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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Gilbert Wakefield 

Gilbert Wakefield (1756-1801) graduated from Jesus College, 
Cambridge (England), then later was ordained a deacon in the Anglican 
Church. When unable to subscribe fully to the doctrinal position of the 
church, in 1779 he became a classical tutor in Warrington academy 
(northwestern England), which was strongly Arian or even Unitarian. 
While there he published private translations, A New Translation of 
Thessalonians (1781) and A New Translation of the Gospel of St. Matthew 
(1782). Wakefield also published in 1789 A New Translation of Those Parts 
Only of the New Testament Which are Wrongly Translation in Our Common 
Version. 

From 1783-1790 Wakefield engaged in teaching, study and writing, 
mainly on classical subjects. In 1791 he taught at Hackney, but resigned 
due to his aversion to any form of public worship. It was during this time 
that he completed his New Testament translation, which follows very 
closely the Authorized Version. 

Holding strong political views, Wakefield published material 
condemning all wars as immoral and held that the prevailing systems of 
both civil and ecclesiastical governments were "the bond of iniquity." He 
was prosecuted for libel over expressing such views in 1798 and spent the 
next two years in prison, dying only a few months after his release in 1801. 

A proposed "Unitarian Version," which was eventually published 
in 1808 using William Newcome's translation, had first hoped to use 
Wakefield's text, but was hindered due to problems with publishing rights. 
Plans to use Wakefield's translation were changed after he was imprisoned. 

A Translation of the New Testament, by Gilbert Wakefield was first 
published in three volumes in London (1791), (Cotton's Lists of Editions 
of the Bible). A "second edition ... with improvements" (London, 1795), 
has a Preface dated 1791. That date is also referred to in the Newcome 
1808 "Unitarian Version." A note in the 1820 third edition (Cambridge, 
MA) states, "From the second London edition" (i.e., 1791, 1795, 1820). 

In his Preface Wakefield spelled out the principles which governed 
his translation by explaining that he sought to "adopt the received version 
upon all possible occasions, and never to supersede it unless some low, 
obsolete or obscure word, some vulgar idiom, some coarse or uncouth 
phrase ... demanded an alteration." He added, "What are called liberal 
translations of the scriptures I could never approve." 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

T ms first American edition of Wakefield's Translation 
of the New Testament has been printed from the second 
London edition without any variation, except in the orthog
raphy of a few words. The alteration of every thing which, 
iu tl1c opinion of the editor, might have been improved, 
would have rendered it -11&ar ~ 11ew version on the basis 

of Wakefield's, and it was thought ~e to·'Jl9taa in 
all cases the precis_e expre~ons of the. learned transla
tor. It is offered to the theologian therefore unchanged, 
with the hope that it may prove acceptable as well as 
useful. 

Cambridge, Oct. 20, 1820. 



ERRATA. 

Page :19. The numbers designating, the 42 and 43 verses of the 2l 
chapter of Matthew; should be transposed. 

Page 70. line 4; the 'word "liitn4a" iiltould hafll ~ urltbman let
ters, without the brackeU. 

Page 252 line 14 for '' C.eaerea" read "C£1area." 
" 293 " 8 IU:_ •-t!ftldtllll"" " "cele1tial." .. ... .. 

294 '' 20 " "ne1ce1aity" " -u Mt:effity. 0 

342 last •me for" #<II" 'l'Cad "atrue." 
~ '* "- "" '' eOnterufitJI" read '' contending. u 





TO THE 

REV. ROBERT TYRWHITT, :M. A. 

OF JESUS•COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE. 

DEAR SIR; 

I THINK it a circum11tance of inestima· 
ble satisfaction, that, amidst all the embarrassments 

of my life; I 'elftt t'ftr'n 1I11 'tlioughts for repose to the 
contemplation of a few friends, emmeI1f fOr ·tf1et1' 
intellectual accomplishments; adoriied by virtues of 
the most exalted kind, and· unblemished · by any 

extravagancies of character: to whom, I will fondly 

hope, that I appear myself, if not altogether, yet 
almost, such as they could wish nie. Among the 
foremost of this select and amiable number, truth 
and justice compel me to rank yourself. On a. for
mer ~ccasion I gratified my feelings by inscribing 
to you the elements of my present work: time has 
confirmed my inclination to prefix your name to 

this compleater performance also; as the most ex

pressive testimonial in my power of affection and 
respect. 

No partiality of undiscerning friendship, with 
a warmth of admiration not proportionate to the 

merits of its object, has betrayed me into this pub
b 



vi 

fie profession of esteem. It is extorted from me by 
a conviction that your conduct exemplifies those 
two capital virtues, which, in the judgment of the 
first philosopher of antiquity, advanced the human 
character to the nearest resemblance of the divine; 
BENEFICENCE and TRUTH. But give me leave to 

exercise one of these noble qualities on this occasion, 
by assuring you, that I join with your other friends 
in censuring one defect, for which we can scarcely 
devise an adequate apology. Why will you suffer 
us to profit no more by your dispassionate and dis
cerning mind, so long and successfully exercised 
upon the most .important subject, the doctrines of 
Revelation ? Our regret is but increased by the 
benefit, which we have already reaped from your 
exertions ; and we wish,. either that you had the 
confidence of others, or they, your abilities. 

I am, Sir, 

with the utmost respect, 

Hackney, 
OctobeT 8, 1791. 

your affectionate friend, 

THE 'l'RA.~SL.A.TORf 



PREFACE. 

I SHALL not take up my own time, or that of my 
readers, in urging the expediency and utility of 

an amended version of the Christian Scriptures. 
Learned and ingenious men of all persuasions have 
agreed in the wisdom of this measure, and have 
rendered my efforts in the cause unnecessary. And, 
though it be true, that some, equally distinguished 
fo~. generaLJearn.iug and il\genuity, have pleaded 

the little necessity, and indeed tlie·da~ tf AlWW 

version qf the scripturN •' tbeae writers, to the best 
of my knowledge, have earned no reputation from 
their theologi.cal pursuits, to confer authority on 
their opinions; nor do they employ any arguments, 
but what are equally levelled against every devia
tion from established usages, and are calculated to 

impede and frustrate the grand purpose of the di
vine administration ; namely, the improvement and 
exaltation of the human species.* 

The chief rule, which I prescribed to myself in 

the executi.in of this work, was: To adopt the re
ceived version upon all possible occasions, and 

" For a complete consideration of this subject, the reader 
must ham recourse to a work entitled, "An Historical View 
of the English Biblical Translations," &c. by that liberal and 
~nlightened scholar, Dr. William .l\''ewco11i.e, late bishop of 
Waterford, now [1793] primate of Ireland. 
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never to supersede it, unless some low, obsolete, or 
obscure word, some vulgar idiom, some coarse or 
uncouth phrase, some intricate construction, some 
harsh combination of terms, or some misrepre
sentation of the sense, demanded an alteration. 
To aim at an entirely new translation, or to 

admit any variation, but for the reasons now al· 
leged, always appeared to me equa11y unneces
sary and unwise. But a very sma11 share of 
magnanimity was required to resist any temptation 
to innovate, that might arise from aspiring to the 
character of superiour learning, discernment, and 

taste, by finding fault at every step, and fastidious
ly substituting alteration. only without amendment. 
If I have ever incurred this censure eventually my
self, the motive was of another kind ; and I have 
not altered in a single instance from caprice or 
vanity, but simply from an intention to improve. 

Use has so far sanctified, if I may employ the term, 
our received version, that no translation, I am per
suaded, essentia11y dift'erent from it, can ever be 
cordially relished, I do not say by the generality, 
but by readers of exact taste and poliJhed under

standings. Nor have I ever. yet conversed with a 

single person, whose approbation I could wish to 
secure, of a dift'erent opinion in this respect. 

Another rule, which I laid down for my undertak
ing, was : To make this translation as completely 
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vernacular without vulgarity, as was consistent with 
those inducements to variation stated above ; that 
it might be rendered as perfect a specimen, as I 
could make it, of pure unaffected English diction. 
This object, upon a superficial view, may appear 
to some, perhaps, of no difficult accomplishment: 
the uniform preservation, however, of simplicity, 
harmony, and fidelity, in the version of such plain 
compositions, as the scriptures of the New Tes
tament, would be found by any one, inclined ti. 

m~e-th&-~t,o~ very serious, and, in some 
cases, an insuperable di:ffi.cUfty-. "EleJ:c. iii,. and 
ever will be, much div.ersity of opinion on these 
points ; nor am I by any means so unexperienced, 
as to expect universal approbation : nay, it is very 
probable, that, where I have thought myself most 

dexterous, a. judicious examiner will, with reason, 
think me the most unhappily unsuccessful. The 
possibility also of a reverse in that judgment 
should focline every reader to camlorir and modera
tion in his decisions. With this view to purity of 
English style, I have, in some instances, substituted 

a word of our own growth for its equivalent from 
a Roman origin: though I may also have adopted 
sometimes a method directly contrary, where the 
English word produced a harsh or abrupt termi
nation of the sentence, or an unharmonious struc
ture of a clause : for to the modulation of the pe-
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riods I have carefully attended, m imitation of 

our old translators, who, for the most part, pursued 
this object with admirable success. I could wish 
to see an English version of the scriptures in such 
a phraseology as should make it " an everlasting 
possession" for our countrymen. And, if good 
English expressions were to be rejected merely for 
their simplicity, every generation would require a 
translation altogether new in this respect. I r.an
not admire the prevailing practice of banishing 
significant and native phrases from our composi
tions, to make room for a pompous verbosity from 
the vocabulary of Rome. This innovating propen
sity contributes to set a mark of disrepute on ex
pressions of sterling worth·; and to diminish even 
the copiousness and strength, as well as the purity, 
of our language. If the same affected and pedan
tic humour had prevailed with the Greeks, those 
parents of all science, and the great instructers of 
mankind ! their incomparable language could never 
have preserved its propriety and uniformity for 
two thousand years. 

With respect to our received translation, it is, 
especially in point of simplicity, worthy of the 
highest commendation ; but the authors of it, at so 
early a period after the revival of letters, had ac
quired a less competent knowledge of the original 
language, than many since their times have been 
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able to attain. It were a most injurious imagina· 
tion to suppose, that the joint exertions of so many 
scholars for such a length of time have not been 
able to discover many things unknown to their pre· 
deccssors. Accordingly, some mistakes of the 
grossest kind deform the common. version of the 
scriptures : a multitude of elegancies, depending 
on a more nice and accurate perception of the 
Greek and Oriental phr-aseology, escaped the notice 
of those who first engaged in this work. . If readers 

of leaming, ~t, and taste, can make no 
1liscoveries of tliis kind from a perueal e.f 111¥ tr.au· 
lation, I have taken some pains to no purpose. 

I sometimes omit redundant phrases, not suited 
to the genius of our own tongue ; but these omis
sions are by no means frequent, nor accompanied 
with the loss of a single idea of the original. A 
translator, I apprehend, then most effectually per· 
forms his duty, when, with all fidelity to the words 
of his authors, he expressea- their· thoughts. ..as they 
would have expressed them in his times and in his 
language. 

What are called liberal translations of the scrip· 

tures I never could approve ; considering them as 
too much calculated to weaken the dignity and effi
cacy of the sacred writings, and expose them to 

ridicule and contempt. The admirable simplicity 

of the. gospel-narrative is so exactly suited to the 
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characters of the reputed authors, that with the 
annihilation of this excellenc11, a striking criterion 
of authenticity is destl.'(lyed : and it seemed to me 
a most ignoble ambition to court the sickly tastes of 
those readers, to whom the n11,tiye plainness of the 
gospels has DO relish. While Xenophon and Luke 

make themselves intelligible to all, they abound in 
elegancies, that can engage the attention of the 
profoundest scholars, and give exquisite delight to 

the moJ1t refined critics. 
In conclusion, it may not be unseasonable to in

form the learned reader, that many passages of the 
NCUJ. Testament, to which no references have been 
made in the notes annexed to this work, are ex
plained and illustrated in my Silva Critica, the last 
part of which is now published : nor can I omit an 
additional acknowledgment of obligation to the most 
accurate and judicious observations of Dr. Symonds; 

and trust, that my former just commendations of 

the Professor will exempt me from all suspicion of 
meaning no more than a grateful retaliation for his 
extraordinary candour and liberality to myself. 

In this second edition I have corrected some 
errors, and improved a variety of passages, as well 
from my own refiection as the candid suggestions of 
my friends. 



THE GOSPEL 

OJ' 

ST. MA'I"ffiEW. 

CHAP. I. 

l A !USTORT i>F TBB LIFE OF JESUS THE CHRIST, A. SOll' OJ' 

DAVID, A SON OF ABRAHAK. 
2 Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaai: begat J&Cl!lt, aml lacob be-
3 gat Judah and his brethren; and Judah begat Phares and Za

ni, ofThamar,anll Phllrea "«atEsrom. and'-Esrom begat A~ 
4 ram; and Aram begat Aminadab, amt .AMuCdabbegiat~aas-
5 son, and Naasson begat Salmon; and Salmon begat Booz, of 

Rachab; and Booz begat Obed, ofRuth; and Obed bega.tJes-
6 se; and Jesse begat DAvm the king, and David the king be-
7 gat Solomon, of her raAo 1uld iall #& V!ife Of Uriah ; and Sol· 

omon begat Roboam, and Roboam begat Ahia, and Ahia begat 
8 Asa; and Asa begat Josaphat, and Josaphat begat Joram, and 
9 Joram begat Oziah; and Oziah begat Joatham, and .Joatham 

10 begat Achaz, and Achaz begat Ezekiah; and Ezekiah begat 
Manasseh, and Manasseh begat Amon, and Amon begat Josi-

11 ah; and Josiah be,,,o-at Jechoniah and !Us bmthnm about the 
12 time of the removalto Babylon t ·arid; after the removal to 

Babylon, J echoniah begat Salathiel, and Salathiel begat Zoro· 
13 babel ; and Zorobabel begat Abiud, and Abiud begat Elia-
14 kim, and Eliakim begat Azor; and Azor begat Sadoc, a:nd 
15 Sadoc begat Achim, and Achim begat Eliud ; and Eliud begat 

Eleazar, and Eleazar begat Matthan, and Matthan begat Ja-
16 cob; and Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom 

was born JEsus, called CuiuST. 

17 So all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen 
generations; and from David to the removal unto Babylon, are 
fourteen generations ; and from the removal to Babylon unto 
the Christ, are fourteen generations. 

J 



MATTHEW I. II. 

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was thus. After his mother 
Mary was espoused to J ql!eph, before they came together, she 

19 was found to be with child J>y a holy spirit. Upon th.is, Jo· 
seph her husband, being a righ~ous man, but not willing to ex. 
pose her to shame, determined.With himself to divorce her pri·· 

20 vately. But, after he had been thinking on these things, behold ! 
an angel of the Lord appeared .u11to him in a dream, saying: 
Joseph, son of David, fear not to taie'hilM ~e M;ary thy wife ; 

21 for that, which is begotten in her, is by a holy spirit. And 
she will bring forth a sOD)llDd thou must call him Jes us ; for 
he will save his people from their. sins. 

22 Now all this came to: pass, so th'at the word of the Lord by 
!i!S the prophet was fulfilled, saying: Behol.d ! the virgin will be 

with child, and WiU. bring forth a san ; and they will call 
· him Emmanuel: (which means, God with us.) 

M Th~n Joseph arose from sleep, and did as the angel of the 
!i!5 Lord had bidden him ; and took unto him his wife : but knew 

her not till she had brought forth her first-born son. And he 
called him Jesus. 

Cu. II. Now, after Jesus was born at Bethlehem in Judea, 
in the days of Herod the king, behold! there came Magi of 

2 the east to Jerusalem, saying: Where is this infant king of 
the Jews P for we have seen his star rise, and are come to pay 
him homage. 

S When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all 
4 Jerusalem with him : and, when he had gathered all the chief 
· priests and .the scribes of the people together, he earnestly 

5 inquired of them where the Christ was to be born. And they 
said unto him: At Bethlehem in Judea; for thus it is written 

6 by the prophet : .!bul thou, Bethlehem. ! in the land of Judah, 
art by 1W means the kast among the gooernours oj.Tutlah; for 
out of thee . will cmne forth a~,. M- be the shepherd of 
•av people Israel. 

7 . Then Herod privately called the Magi, and learned of them 
8 the exact time of the appearance of this star.· And he sent them 

to Bethlehem, and said i Go and carefuHy search out the child; 
and, when ye have found him, bring me word ; that I also 

9 may go and pay him homage. · So, after heaiing the king, they 
went away: and lo ! the star, which they had seen rise, led the 
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way before them, till it came and s~ ·over where the child 

l 0 was. And, when they saw the star, they rejoiced with an 
11 exceedingly pt joy. And, on going into the house, they saw 

the child with Mary his mother; and fell down to pay him 
homage : and opened their· treasures, and brought to him of-

12 ferings of gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. And, having 
been warned by God in a dream not to return to Herod, they 
went back into their own country by another way. 

IS Now, when they were gone back, behold! an angel of tke Lord 
appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying : Arise, and take with 
thee the child and his mother, and ftee into Egypt; and be 
there till I speak unto thee : for Herod is going to seek the 

14 child to destroy him. So he arose by night, ,and took with 
15 him the child and his mother, and withdrew into Egypt; and 

was there up.ti! .. the death of Herod : so that the word of the 
· Lord by the prophet was fulfilletI, safe!g: Out of Egypt I 

called niy san. 
16 Then Herod, when he._himaelfmocked by the Magi, was 

greatly enraged; and sent and slew all the male children in 
:Bethlehem and in all the borders thereof, from two years old 
and under, according to the time, wbich he had learned exact-

17 ly of the Magi. Then was fulfilled what was spoken by 
18 Jeremiah the prophet, saying: .8 voice was 11eard in Rama; 

lamentation and weeping and great mourning; Rachel be
wailing luw children, and refi1ring to be comforted, because 
they are not. 

19 And, when Herod w84 dead, behold! an angel of. the Lord 
20 appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying: Arise, and 

take with tltee the child and his mother, and go to the land of 
Israel: for they are dead, who were seeking the child's life. 

21 So he arose, and took with ltim the child and his mother, and 
22 went towards the land of Israel : but, hearing that Archelaus 

was reigning in Judea instead of Herod his father, he was 
afraid to go thither; and, UJK>n warningfrom God in a dream, 

23 withdrew into the parts of Galilee: and went and dwelt in a 
city called Nazareth: so fJ1at the saying of the prophets 
was fulfilled: He will be ccilled a NG;orene. 

Cn. III. After those days cometh John the baptist, preaching, 
'? in the wilderness of Judea, and SaJ;ng: Repent ye; for the 

kingdom of heaven is at hand. 



4 MATTHEW Ill. IV. 

S This is he, who was spoken of by Esaiah the prophet, 
saying: .11 voice of one oying in the wilderness, prepare ye 

4 the way of the Lord: makeastraightpath/urhim. And this 
John had his raiment of camel's'hair, with a leathern girdle 
about his loins: and his food was locusts, and wild honey. 

5 Then JeP11salem, and all Judea, and all the country about 
6 the ritiel' Jordan, were going 01lt 411fo,.tmn: and were baptized 
7 by him in Jordan, upon confession of their sins. But, when 

he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his 
baptism, he said unto them : 0 ! brood of vipers ! who hath 

8 secretly warned you to llee from the wrath that is approaching? 
9 Bring forth, therefore, fruits suitable to repentance: anti say 

not within yourselves, .We have Abraham for our father : for, 
I say unto you, God is able out of these stones to raise up 

10 children unto Abraham •. And even now the axe is laid to the 
root of the trees ; so that every tree, which beareth not good 
fruit, will be hewn down immediately, and cast into a fire. 

11 I indeed baptize you in water unto repentance ; but he, who 
is coming after me, is mightier than I : whose shoes I am not 
worthy to carry away: he will baptize you in a holy wind 

ll! and a fire : fur his fan is in his hand, and he will thorough! y 
cleanse his lloor, and lay up his wheat in the garner ; but will 
bum up the cha.tr with unquenchable fire. 

lS Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to 
14 be baptized by him. But John persisted in refusing, and said: 

I have need to be baptized by thee ; and comest thou to me ? 
15 But Jesus answered: eull'er me now: for so it becometh us to 
16 perform every righteous ordinance. Then he suff'ereth him. 

And, as soon asJesus was baptized and gone up out of the wa
ter, lo! the heavens were opened unto John ; and lie saw the 
spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon Jesus: 

17 and behold! a voice from heaven, saying: This is my son, 
. that beloved son, in whom I am well pleased. 
CH. IV. Then was Jesus carried away by the spirit into the 

2 wiMerness, to be tried by the devil. And after fasting forty 
S dajsandfortynights, atlasthe was hungry. And the tempter 

came up to him, and said: As thou art a son of God, command 
4 these atones to become loaves. And Jesus answered and 
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said : It is written, .Ma calCllOt liue on lwea4 alo1U', but by 
every declaration that romdh out of the mouth of God. 

5 'Then the devil taketh Jesus with him to tlie holy city, and 
6 setteth him on the pinn:acle of the temple; and saith unto 

him: As thou art a son of God, cast thyself down ; for it is 
written, He will give his ~ cluwge concerning thee; and 
they will bear thee upon their hands, lest at any time thou strike 

i thy foot against a stom. Jesus said unto him: It is written 
also, Thou shalt not t'f'!J the Lord thy God. 

8 Again, the devil taketh Jesus with him into a very high 
mountain, and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, 

9 and the glory of them ; and saith unto him : All these things 
10 will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me. Then 

saith Jesus unto him: Be gone, Satan! for it is written, Thou 
shalt UIO'l'Skip. lAI .LmJf, thy God, and pay religious service to 

11 him alone. Then the deiilt hantl hia; and behold! angels 
came up, a111l ministeretl unto him. 

12 Now, when Jesus heanl that 1ohu was delivered up, he with
lS drew into Galilee: and left Nazareth entirely, and went to 

dwell at Capernaum on the sea-coast, in the borders of 
14 Zabulon and Nephthalim ! and thus was fulfilled the word of 
15 Esaiah the prophet, saying: 'l.'he lt.tnd of Zabulon, and tlie 

land of JV'aphthtdim, countries near the sea, by the side of 
16 Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles, the people settled in darkness, 

saw a great light; and upon them, who dwelt in a place of 
the shadow of death, a light arose. 

17 From that time Jesu» began to preach, Raying: Repent ye; 
18 for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. And, as he was walking 

by the sea of Galilee, he saw two brethren, Simon called 
Peter, and Andrew the brother of Peter, casting a net into 

19 the sea; for they were fishers. And he saith unto them: 
20 Come with me; and I will make you fishers of men. Then 

they stnilghtway left the nets, and went with him. 
21 And going forward thence, he saw two other brethren, 

James the son of Zebedee and John the brother of James, in 
the vessel with Zebedee their father, putting their nets in 

22 order: and he called them. And they straightway left the 
vessel an1l their father, and went with him. 

"1:~ And Jesus was going about all Galilee, teaching in their 
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synagogues, and preaching the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
God J and healing every disease and every infirmity among 

24 the people. And his fame went forth into all Syria : and they 
brought unto hipi all that were diseased; those aftlicted 
with divers distempers and torments : deemoniacs, lunatics, 

25 and those with palsies : and he healed them. And great 
multitudes accompanill!l·hiJn, from. Galilee, and Decapolis, and 

CH. V. 1erusalem, and1udea, and from-the side of Jordan: and, 
when he saw these multitudes, he went up into the mountain, 
and sat down ; and his disciples came unto him : and he 

2 opened his mouth, and. taught them,' aaying: 
s HAPPY the poor in spirit ! for theirs is the kingdom of 
4 heaven. Happy they, who mourn! for they will be comforted. 
5 Happy the meek ! for they will possess the land. Happy 
6 they, who hunger and thirst after righteousness ! for they will 
r be filled. Happy. the merciful ! for they will obtain mercy. 
8 Happy the pure in heart ! for they will see God. Happy 
9 the peace-makers! for they will be called sons of God. Hap-

10 py they, that are driven from place to place for righteousness' 
11 sake! for iheirs is the kingdom of heaven. Happy are ye, 

when men reproach you, and revile you, and speak all kind of 
12 evil language against you falsely, for my sake ! Rejoice, and be 

exceeding glad ; because great is your reward in heaven : for 
so the teachers before you were reviled. 

ts Be ye the salt of the earth. Now, if this salt lose its 
savour, with what shall it be -ned ? It is thenceforth good 
for nothing. but to be thrown away, and trodden under foot by 
men. 

14 Be ye the light of the world. Jls a city, set on a hill, can-
15 not be hid; and, 11$ a lamp is not lighted to be put under the 

bushel, but on the stand, and it shineth-. to all in the house ; 
16 so let your light shine before men,· that they may see your 

good works, and glorify your father, which is in heaven. 
1 r Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or' the proph-
18 ets: I am not come to destroy, but to perform tltem. For, 

verily I say unto you, the heaven and the earth will sooner pass 
away, than one jot orone tittle of the law be destroyed, and 

19 fail ofits accomplishment. Whosoever, therefore, shall break 
cme oftheleast of these commandments, and teach men so; he 
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·will be least in the kingdom of heaven : but, whosoever 
shall do and teach accordingly, he. will be greatest m the 

20 kingdom of heaven. For, I say unto you, except your righteous
ness exceed the righteousmss of the ·Scribes and Pharisees, ye 
can in no wise enter the kingdom of heaven. 

21 Ye have heard that it was said to them of old, Thou skal.t 
do no murder : and, Whosoe1Jer committeth murder, he shall 

22 be liable to the judgment. But I say unto you, Whosoever ia 
angry with his brother without a cause, he shall be in danger of 
the judgment: anti, whosoever shall say to his brother, J"'de 
man ! he shall be in danger of the council : and, whosoever 
shall say, Jlpostate wretcli! .he shall be in danger of hell-fire. 

2S Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there remem-
24 her that thy brother hath a complaint against thee; leave there 

thy iift ~ _ the altar, and go, reconcile thyself with thy 
25 brother before thou lliHll4io116"4.T -~ .Agree with thine 

adversary quickly, whilst thou art on the way with_ him; I.eat 
the adversary deliver thee over to the judge, and the judge to 

26 the officer, and thou be cast into prison. Verily I say unto 
thee, thou mayest not come out thence, till thou have paid 
the uttermost farthing. _ 

27 Ye have heard that it was said to them of old, Thou skal.t 
28 tw(comm.it adultery. But I say unto you, Whosoever looketh 

on a married w°"11Ht; --.to. ,Wt Afier her • .he hath alr!lady 
29 committed adultery with her in his heart. Therefore, if even 

thy right eye be leading thee to sin, pluck it out, and cast it 
from~: .siru;eit ia ~W.tbu.!W:ADC-:of·th)--mem· 
bers be lost, than that thy whole body be cast into hell. 

SO And, if thy right hand be leading thee to sin, cut it off, and cast 
it from thee; since it is better for thee, thatoneofthymembers 
be lost, than that thy whole body be cast into hell. 

51 And it was said, ff'llosoever dit-wceth his wife, let him give 
52 /!er a writing of separation. But I say unto you, Whosoever 

shall divorce his wife, unless for adultery, he causeth her to 
commit adultery; and, whosoever shall marry her, who hath 
been divorced, he committeth adultery. 

55 Again, ye have heard that it was said to them of old, T/unJ. 
shalt not jOTswear thyielf, but skal.t perform unto the Lml 

54 thine oaths. But I say unto you, Swear not in any wise ei-
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S5 ther by the heaven, for it is God's throne; or by the earth, for 
it is his footstool ; or by J~rusalem, for it is the city of the 

S6 great king: neither tbalt tao. swear by thy head, because 
S7 thou canst not make one white hair black. But let yew; word 

yea be yea, your nay be nay: for, whatsoever is more than 
these, is of the evil one. 

38 Ye have heard that it was said, Jl11.11ge for aii eye, and a 
S9 tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you; Resist not the evil one; 

but, whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, tqi:n to 
40 him the other also: and, whosoever will sue thee at law for-thy 
41 coat, give up to him thy cloak also: and, whosoever shall 
42 force thee to go one mile, go with him two. Give to him, who 

asketh thee : and from him, who would borrow of thee, tum 
not thou away. 

43 Ye have heard, thatit was said, Thou shalt love tky migkbour 
44 and kate thine enemy. But I say unto you, Love your enemies; 

bless them, who curse you; do good to them, who_ hate you ; 
and pray for them, who despitefully use you, and revile you : 

45 that ye may be sons of your father, which is in heaven; for he 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sendeth 

46 rain on the just and unjust. For, if ye love them who love 
, you, what is your reward? Do not even the tax-gatherers 

47 .the same?' And, if ye salute your brethren only, what good 
48 will ye gain from this ? Do not!ven the tax-gatherers so r Be 

ye therefore perfect, even as your father, which is in heaven, 
is perfect. 

Ca. VI. Take care of your righteous deeds, not to perform them 
before men, that ye may be seen by them : otherwise, ye have 

2 no reward with your faiher, which ill m heaven. Therefore, 
when thou doest an alms, ~und not a trumpet before thee, 
like the hypocrites, in the synagogues and in the streets, that 
they may have v).ory from men: verily I say unto you, they 

s have their reward. But wlien thou doest an alms, let not thy 
4 left hand know what thy right is doing; that- thine alms may 

be in secret: and thy father, who 8eeth in aecret, will reward 
thee openly. 

5 And, when thou prayest, be not like the hypocrites, who love 
to continue praying in the synagogues and at the comers of 
the streets, that they may be seen by men: verily I say unto 
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6 you, they have their reward. But, when thou prayest, go into 
thy closet; and, when thou hast shut the door, pray .to thy 
father, which is in secret; and thy father, who seeth in secret, 

7 will reward thee openly. And, when ye pray, use not babbling 
repetitions, like the heathen ; for they think, that they shall 

8 he heard for their much speaking. Be not ye, therefore, like 
unto them : for your father knoweth what things ye have need 

9 of, before ye ask him. After this manner, therefore, pray ye : 
Our father, which art in heaven! hallowed be thy name: 

10 thy kingdom come: thy will be done on earth, as lt is in 
l l heaven. Give us this day the bread sufficient for us: and for-
12 give us our debts, as we forgive our debtors : and bring us not 
l!l into trial, but deliver us from the 11vil one: for thine is the 

king<lom, am\ the power, and the glory,"tor ever. Amen! 
14 Ifor, if ye forgive men their offences, your heavenly father 
15 will also forgi•e you 1 bl!lt. i.( ye forgive not men their offences, 

neither will your fatherYorgiveymrr~ea. 
16 Moreover, when ye fast, be not, like the h)'pocrites; of a 

gloomy countenance; for they disfigure their faces, that they 
may appear unto men to fast.: verily I say unto you, they have 

17 their reward. But, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and 
1 S wash thy face; that thou appear not unto men to fast, but 

unto thy father, which is in secret: and thy father, who seeth 
in secret, will reward thee oponly. 

I 9 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where moth 
and worm destroyeth, and where thieves break through and 

20 steal: but lay up for yourselves treasure~ .in heaven, where 
neither moth nor W<ll'Jil deatroye~!llll ~vesbreak through 

:H and steal. For, where your treasure is, there let your heart 
be also. 

22 The eye is the lamp of the body : if, therefore, thine eye be 
'l3 sound, thy whole body will be enlightened : but, if thine eye be 

disordered, thy whole body will be in darkness. If, therefore, 
the light, that is in thee, become darkness, how great will that 
darkness be ! 

24 No man can serve two masters ; for either he will hate one 
and love the other, or will hold to one and neglect the other: 

25 ye cannot serve God and Mammon. Therefore, I say unto 
you, be not anxious for your life, what ye must eat ; nor for 

2 
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your body, what ye must put on. Is not life better than food, 
26 and the body than raiment? Consider the fowls of heaven ; 

they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns: and 
yet your heavenly father feedeth them. Are not ye better than 

27 they? And which of you, with all his anxiety, can ad1l a single 
cubit to his life ? 

28 And why are ye anxious about raiment? Consider the lilies 
of the field, how they t.lirlve: they toil not, neither do they 

29 spin: yet, I say linto you, even Solomon, in his most glorious 
SO apparel, was not arrayed like one of these. But, if God so 

clothe the grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow 
will be cast into a furnace; will he not much more clothe you, 
0 ! ye of little faith ? . 

Sl Therefore, be not anxious, saying, '\\"hat shall we eat, or, 
What shall we drink, or, 'Vith what shall we clothe ourselves? 

32 (for after all these things are the Gentiles seeking) because 
your heavenly father knoweth, that ye have need of all these 

SS things : but seek ye first the kingdom of God and his right
S4 eousness, and all these things will be added unto you. Be not, 

therefore, anxious about the morrow: for the morrow will 
have trouble of its own. Sufficient for each day is the evil 
thereof. 

CH. VII. Judge not, that ye be not judged: for, as ye judge, ye 
2 will be judged ; and the measure, that ye give, will be given to 
S you again. But why dost thou behold the splinter in thy 

brother's eye, and considerest not the beam in thine own eye ? 
4 Or, how canst thou say to thy brother, Hold ! let me take the 

splinter out of thine eye; and lo! there is a beam in thine 
5 own eye? Thou hypocrite ! first take the beam out of thine 

own eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to take the splinter 
out of thy brother's eye. 

6 Give not the sacrifice to dogs, nor cast your peai·ls before 
swine ; lest t/UJ swim trample them under their feet, and the 
dogs turn about and tear you. . 

7 Ask, and it will be given you: seek, and ye will find : 
8 knock, and it will be opened unto you. For every one, that 

~keth, receiveth : and he, who seeketh, findeth; and to him, 
9 who knocketh, the dour will be opened. 'Vho among you, if 

1 O his son ask for a loaf, will give him a stone ? Or, if he ask for 
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11 a fish, will give him a serpent ? If then ye, who are evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto your children; how much more 
will your father, which is in heaven, give good gifts to them, 

rn that ask him ! In all things therefore, whatsoever ye would 
that men should do unto you, do ye even so unto them: for 
this is the law and the prophets. 

1 S Go in at the straight gate : for wide is the gate, and broad 
the way, that leadeth to destruction; and many there are, 

14 who go in thereat: but straight is the gate, and narrow the 
way, that leadeth unto life; and few there are, who find it. 

15 Beware of those false teachers, who come to you in sheep's 
16 clothing, but inwardly are ravening wolves. Ye may know them 

by their fruits. Are grapes gathered from thorns, or figs from 
17 thistles r So every goo<l tree beareth good fruit, 88· a· bad tree 
18 beareth bad fruit. A good tree cannot bear bad fruit, nor a 
19 bad tree bear ·groHr~ .L~ Fee, that bea.Teth not good 
20 fruit, util! be hewn down and caSt into Ii ftre.] So then by 

their fruits ye may know them. · · · 
21 No man for saying unto me, Muter! Master! shall come 

into the kingdom of heaven; but for doing the will of my 
22 father, who is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, 

Master! Master ! have we not taught in thy name, and in 
thy name cast out diemons, and in thy name done many mir-

2S acles ? And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you : 
depart from me, ye workers of iniquity ! · 

24 Therefore, whosoever heareth these words of mine and 
doeth them, I will liken him unto a pru~t DIAll, who built 

25 his house upon thei' rock ; and'' the rain 'descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and beat against that house: 

26 but it fell not, for it had been founded on the rock. And, 
whosoever heareth these words of mine, but doeth them not ; 
he may be likened to a foolish man, who built his house upon 

27 the sand ; and the rain descended, and the floods came, and 
the winds blew, and beat against that house; and it fell, and 
great was the fall thereof. 

28 And, when Jesus had finished these words, the multitudes 
29 were astonished at his mannei- of teaching : for he taught 

them as one having authority, and not as the scribes. 
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CH. VIII. Now, when Jesus was come down from the mountain, 
2 great multitudes followed him. And behold ! a leper came 

and fell down before ·him. saying: Master! if thou please, 
3 thou canst make me clean. And Jesus stretched out his hand, 

and touched him, saying: I will : be thou clean. And imme-
4 diately bis leprosy was cle;msed, And Jesus saith unto him: 

See thou tell no man:;· but go·· silew thyself te the priest, and 
offer the gift.'that Moses appointed, for a testimony unto them. 

5 Now, as Jesus went into Capernaum, a centurion came up 
6 to him, beseeching him, and saying: Sir, my servant lieth 
7 at home in bed of a palsy, grievously afilicted. Jesus saith 
8 unto him ; I will come and heal him. And the centurion 

answered: Sir, I am not worthy, that thou shouldest come 
under my roof: but speak a word only, and my servant will 

9 be well. For even I, who am a man under authority, have 
soldiers under myself; and I say to one, Go; and he goeth : 
and to another, Come ; and he cometh: and to my own 

10 servant, Do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus heard this, he 
wondered; and said to those about him: Verily I say unto 

· 11 you, I have not found so great faith, even in Israel. And, I 
say unto you, many will come· from the east and west, and 
will sit d~wn at table with Abraham, and Isaac, aml Jacob, 

12 in the kingdom of heaven: but the so{ls of the kingdom will 
be cast out into the outer darkness: there will be weeping 

13 and gnashing of the teeth. Then Jesus said unto the centurion: 
Go thy way; and, according to thy belief, be it done unto 
thee. And his servant was well in that very moment. 

14 And, when Jesus was come into Peter's house, he saw his 
15 wife's mother lying in bed of a fever. And he took hold of 

her hand, and the fever left her ; and she arose and minis
tered unto him. 

16 Now, iB the evening, they brought unto him many possess
ed with dremons ; and he cast out the spirits with a word, 

17 and healed all who were diseased : so as to fulfil the word 
of Esaiah the prpphet, saying: He took up our infirmities, 
and bare away our sicknuses. 

18 But Jesus, seeing great multitudes about him, gave orders 
19 to go over to the other side. And a certain scribe came up, 

and said unto him: Teacher, I will accompany thee whither-
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20 soever thou goest. And Jesus saith unto him : The foxes 
have holes, and the birds ()f heaven have roosts: but the son 
of man hath not where to rest his head. 

~u And another of his disciples said unto him: Mast.er, eutrer 
22 me first to go and bury my father. But Jesus said unto him: 

Come with me; and let the dead bury their own dead. 
25 And, when he was got into the vessel, his disciples followed 
24 him. And behold ! a great tempest arose in the sea, so that 

the vessel was beginning to be covered by the waves : but he 
25 was asleep. And his disciples came up to him, and roused 
26 him, saying: Master, save us! we are lost. And he saith 

unto them : Wliy are ye fearful, 0 ! ye of little faith? Then 
he arose, and rebuked the ·wintls aad:the sea; and _there was 

£7 a great calm. And the men wondered, sa.ying.: What great 
man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him P 

28 Alld, when he wu -..to the other side, into the country 
of the Gergesenes, there met'himi'Wctdlimumiacs, coming out 
of the tombs; exceedingly fierce, so that no man ·coubf. pass 

29 that way. And behold! they cried out, saying: What hast 
thou to do with us, Jesus thou son of God? Art thou come· 

50 hither to torment us before the season? Now there was a 
31 good way from them a herd of many swine, feeding. And 

the dremons besought him, saying: If thou cast us out, sulfer 
52 us to go into that herd of swine. ; And he said unto them: 

Go. So they left the me11, and went into the herd of swine. 
And lo ! the whole herd of swine rushed down the steep 

SS bank into the sea, and perished in the waters. .. But they, who 
fed them, fted awayin~· city, and told every thing. and 

.34 what hat! befallen the dremoniacs. And behold ! the whole 
city came out to meet Jesus: and, when they saw him, they 

CH. IX. besought him to leave their country. So he got into 
the vessel, and passed over to his own city. 

!.l An<! behold ! they brought unto him a man with a palsy, 
lai(I on a couch. Then Jesus, seeing their faith, said to him, 
ihat had the palsy: Child! be of goOd cheer: thy sins be 

5 forgiven thee ! And behold ! some of the scribes said within 
4 themselves: This man speaketh profanely. So Jesus, seeing 
5 their thoughts, said: Why think ye evil in your hearts? For 

which is ea;;ier? to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say, 
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6 Arise and walk; but that ye may know the son of man to 
have authority upon earth to forgive sins ? Then he saith to 

. the man with the palsy: Arise; take up thy couch, and go 
7 home. So he arose, and w.ent home. But, when the multi-
8 tude saw it, they wondered, and glorified God, who had given 

such authority to men. 
9 And, as Jesus was passing thence, he saw a man named 

Matthew, sitting -at :the 'CUstom-house; and saith unto him: 
10 Come with me. And he arose, and went with him. And, as 

he was at table in the house, behold! many tax-gatherers and 
heathens came, and. sat down "with 1e8us and his disciples. 

11 When the Pharisees saw this, they said to his disciples : 
Why doth your teacher eat with these tax-gatherers and 

12 sinners? When Jesus heard it, he said unto them: They, 
who are well, need not a physician; but they, who are sick. 

1 S And go, learn what this meaneth : I love mt:rcy better than a 
sacri.ftce. For I am not come to call righteous men, but 
sinners, to repentance. 

14 Then the disciples of John came to hlm, saying: '\Thy do 
we and the Pharisees fast much; but thy disciples fast not? 

15 And Jesus said unto them: Can the companions of the 
luidegroom mourn, while the bridegroom is with them ? But 
the days will come, when the bridegroom shall depart from 

16 them: and then will they fast. No one putteth a patch of 
new cloth to an old garment; for it taketh away from the en-

17 tireness of the garment, and a worse rent is made. Neither is 
new wine put into old bottles ; if so, those bottles burst, and 
the wine is spilled, and the bottles are destroyed : but new 
wine is put into new bottles, and both are preserved together. 

18 As he was speaking these things unto them, behold! a 
ruler of the synagogue came, and fell down before him, saying: 
My daughter was just now dying: but come; lay thy hand 

19 upon her, and she will recover. Then Jesus arose, and fol
lowed him, with his disciples. 

20 And behold! a woman, having bafl an issue of blood twelve 
years, came behind, and touched the border of his garment. 

21 For she said within herself: If l can but touch his garment, 
22 I shall be healed. But Jesus turned about; and, seeing her, 

said : Daughter, be not afraid: thy faith hath healed thee. 
And the woman was well from that moment. 
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SS And, when Jesus came into the ruler's house; and saw the 
pipers, and the company in soJTOwful confusion, he saith unto 

24 them : Withdraw : for the girl is not dead, but asleep. And 
25 they were laughing at him : but he, when the company l"'as 

turned out, went in, and took her by the hand; and the girl 
26 raised herself up. And the report thereof went abroad into 

all that country. 
9.7 And, as Jesus passed on thence, two blind men followed 
28 him, crying out: Have mercy on us, thou son of David! And, 

when he was come to the house, the blind men went up 
to him : and Jesus saith unto them : Do ye believe that I am 
able to do this i' They say unto him : Yes, Lord. Then he 

29 touched their eyes, saying: Accolding to your belief, be it 
SO done unto you. And th~ir eyes were opened. Then Jesus 

strictly charged them, saying: See that no man know it. 
Sl .&ifl»y-ataay • .W 4pi;.f'~ abroad his fame in all that 

country. 
52 Now, as they were going out, behold! a dumb man, a 
53 dremoniac. was brought unt.oJ-t· and, when the dremon 

was cast out, the dumb man spake : and the ·multitudes 
were astonished, saying : The like to this was never yet 

S4 seen in Israel. But the Pharisees said : He casteth out 
dremons by the prince of the dremons. 

55 And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching 
in their synagogues, and preaching the glad tidihgs .of the 
kingdom of God ; and healing every disease and every infir-

56 mity. But, when he saw the multitude&, he Wllll moved with 
pity for them; becui9f thw,;i1nie'IC&ttered abroad and neg-

37 lected, like sheep without a shepherd. Then saith he to his 
disciples : The harvest indeed i# plenteout;·but the labo1trers 

SS are few : beseech, therefore, the owner of the harvest to 
furnish labourers for this harvest. 

CH. X. And Jesus called to him his twelve disciples ; and gave 
1 them authority over unclean spirits to cast them out, and to 
9. heal every disease and every infirmity. Now the names of 

the twelve apostles are these : first, Simon called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother; James, the son of Zebedee, and John his 

s brother; Philip, and Bartholomew ; Thomas, and Matthew the 
tax-gatherer; James, the son of Alphens, and Lebbens, whose 
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4 surname was Thaddeus; Simon the Cananite, and Judas Is
cariot, who also delivered him up. 

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth; and commanded them, say
ing: Go not into any way of the Gentiles, and into any city 

6 of the Samaritans enter ye not: but go rather to the lost sheep 
· 7 of the house of Israel. And, as ye go, preach ; saying: The 

8 kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse lepers, 
9 cast out dftlmons : freely ye received, freely give. Provide 

not gold for yourselves, nor silver, nor brass, in your purses ; 
10 nor travelling scrip, nor two coats, nor shoes, nor a stall': for 

the workman is worthy of his sustenance. 
11 And, into whatsoever city or village ye go, inquire, who in 

it is worthy; and abide with him, till ye leave that place. 
12 And, as ye go into the house, wish it peace. For, if that house 
lS be worthy, your peace will come upon it: but, if it be not wor-
14 thy, your peace will return unto you. And, whosoever shall 

not receive you, nor hear your words, when ye leave that 
house, or that city, or that village, shake oft' the dust of 

15 your feet. Verily I say unto you, it will be more tolerable for 
the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in a day of punishment, 
than for that city. 

16 Behold! I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: 
be ye therefore prudent as the serpent, and harmless as the 

17 dove. But beware of these men: for they will deliver you 
18 up to councils, and scourge you in their synagogues; and ye 

willbe brought before governours and kings for my sake, to 
19 testify unto them and the Gentiles. Now, when they deliver 

you up, be not anxious how; or what, ye shall speak ; for it 
will be given you: in that very moment, what ye should speak. 

20 For ye · are not the speakers, but thp spirit of your father 
21 speaketh in you. And a brother will deliver up a brother to 

death, and a father a child; and children will rise up against 
22 parents, and cause them to be put to death. For ye will be 

hated by all for my name's sake : but he, who endureth to 
25 ihe end, will be preserved. But, ;when they drive you from 

one city, ftee unto the next. For, verily I say unto you, ye. 
will not have gone over the cities of Israel, until the son of 
man be come. 
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M A disciple is not above his tee,chu, nor a sernint above his 
25 master. Suffice it for the ~iple t8 be as hiS tW:her; · all.d 

the servant, as his master. If. they .. called the master of the 
family, Beelzebub; how much more wUl they "1 ctdl his 

·family? . , , 
26 Fear them not, therefore,: for &thing is coveted, which 

will not be uncovered ; and hidde~ which .will not be known. 
27 What I say unto you in the dark, speak ye in the light : and, 

what ye hear in the ear, proclaim upon the houses.l · 
28 And fear not them, who can kill the body, and are, not 

able to kill the soul : but rather fear him, who is able to des-
29 troy both soul a,i;id boi;ly in.hell. Do not two sparrows sell for 

three farthings P Even one oti\reuhle~lullt 00 io-tbo ground 
so without the will of your fatl1er : and the very h8ll"ll ~f your 
Sl h11<11L~ .~ Ji'eiµo;.:.not. therefore: ve are of more 

value than many sparrows. 
52. Every one, who shall confes~. me before men, f :.Alf lllso 
SS confess before my father, '1y'4f,cfi' 'lt in 1l1!ayetl f but, whosoever 

shilll deny me before men, l will also deny him before my 
father, which is in heaven. , 

54 Thlpk not, that I came to bring peace upon the earth : I 
55 came not to bring peace, but a s'word. For I came to divide 

a man from his father, and.a dallL>'hter.irom her mother, and a 
s6 daughte~~in~law from 'her mothe~-m'law i and a man;s ene-

mies will be they of his own family. , 
37 He, who loveth father or mother more than me, is not wor
- thy of me; amthe, ·~~~t.er mo.re. than me, 

ss is not worthy of me. And he, who taketh ilcit 'his cross to 
S9 come with me, is not worthy of me. .~ who hath foUDd. his 

life, will lose it : and he, who 'hilth lost hia• lif'e for my Sake, 
will find it. 

40 He, who receiveth you, receiveth me: and he, who receiveth 
41 me, receiveth him, who sent me. He, who receiveth a teacher 

in the name of a teacher, will receive a teacher's reward : 
and he, who receiveth a righteoua man in the name of a right-

42 eous man, will receive a rigllteous man's reward. And, 
whosoever shall give to one of these lowly 1iisciples a cup of 
cold water only in the name of a disciple ; verily, I say unto 
you, he will in no wise lose his reward. 

s 
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Cu. XI. And, when Jesus had finished these commands to his 
1 twelve disciples, he departed thence to teach and to preach 

in their cities. 
!l Now John, having heard in .prison the works of the Christ, 

. S sent two of his discipl1!s to say unto him: Thou art he, that 
4 is to . come : can. we look for another ? But J.eiius answered 

and· said unto them: . G<>i tell J;oha. what ye hear ~d .. see· 
5 The blind'"receil~e. sigl'it, 'tnd the 'fame walk; lepers are 

cleansed, and .the :deaf hear ; the dead are raised, and the poor 
6 have the gi>lijiel preached 1111.to th.em. . And happy is. he, who 

shall not stumble at me. · · 
7 At their departure, Jesus said unto the multitudes concern· 

ing Joi~ : What went ye out Into the wilderness to see ? a 
8 reed shiken ·by th.e wind ? But what went ye out to see? a 

man clothed in delicate apparel ? Behold! they, who wear 
9 this delicate apparel, are in the palaces of noblemen. But 

what went ye . out to see? a teru;her? yea, I say unto you, 
1.0 something even better tliatt a teacher. For this is he, of 

whom it was written: BMgltl! ./~ w.J-~·b!fore 
11 thy face, to prepan thy .way before thee. Verily, I say u'nto 

you, among. them, that are born of women, no greater hath 
. been raised· up than .llllw.,. t,be' baptist : lllit the ldst' in the 

12 ~om of heaven is greater than he. And from the days of 
John tlie baptist u,Iifil now, the kingdom of heaven is entered 

lS by force, and the violent seize it greedily. For all the 
14 p!'Opheta and the law were your teachers until John. And, if 
lS ye can receive it, be is Elias, who'was to come. Whoso hath 

ears to hear, let hiin hear. · 
16 Bµt to what shall I liken the ~nt race? It.is like little 
·· children sitting in the.stre.ets ,and calling to their companions, 

17 saying:' We piped for you, but ye danced not: we began the 
111 mo,qrn.ing, but ye did not j~in in the lamentation. For John 
~e neither eating nor drinking; and they say: He hath a 

19 dremon. The son of man came eating and drinking; and 
they say: behold! a glutton and a drunkard; a friend oftax
ptherers and sinners! But wisdom was ever justified in her 
work ii. · 

~O · Theu he began to reprove. the cities, wherein most of his 
mighty works had he.en done, because they repented not. 
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21 Alas ! for thee, Chora:t.in ! alaS ! for thee, Bethsaida ! for, 
if the mighty works, which have been done in you, had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, ·they would have repented long ago 

22 in sackcloth and ashes. But, I say unto you, it will be more 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in a day ofpunishment;than for 

23 you. And thou, Capemaum ! who hast been taised 11p to 
heaven, wilt be brought down unto the grave : for, if the mir
acles, that have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, 

24 that city would have remained to this day. But, I say unto 
you, it will be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in a day 
of punishment, than for thee. 

25 At that.time Jesus said: I give glory to thee, 0 ! Father! 
Lore! of heaven aild earthl ·for !lhe~these things, which 
thou hast hidden from men of wisdom and qnder&tanding, 

26 unto babes : yea, 0 ! Father l I give glory to thee, because it 
27 thus see111eth goaj jn_. thy sight. A,ll ~-- delivered 

unto me by my father: and no one cilll acknowll>ilge" .thason 
but the father, nor the father but the son, and he, to whom 

28 the son is willing to reveal tlum. Come unto me, all ye who 
labour with your heavy burdens ; and I will give you rest. 

29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek 
and lowly in heart : and ye will find rest unto your souls. 

SO For my yoke is easy ; and my burden, light. 
CH. XII. At that time Jesus ·w1int ·on the sabbath-day through 

the corn-fields: and his disciples were hungry, and· began 
2 to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. · Now the Pharisees, 

seeing this, sai!l Wlto l!im t ~l #.11 ~es am doing 
:1 what is not lawful otl 'tile sabbatli-cfay; ·But he &aid unto 

them : Have ye not read what David did, when himaelf and 
4 his companions were hungry.? how fi'ii went brto the house of 

God, and ate the shew-bread, which it was not lawful either 
for him, or his companions, to eat, but for the priests only? 

5 Or, have ye not read in the law, that on sabbath-days the 
priests in the temple break the sabbath, and are blameless ? 

6 But, I say unto you, something greater _than t4e temple is here. 
7 Now, if ye had known what this meaneth, I love mercy better 

than a sar:rijice; ye would·not have condemned the guiltless. 
8 For the son of man· is master even of the sabbath-day. 
9 And he passed on thence, and went into their synagogue. 
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10 And behol<l ! there was a man with a withered hand : and 
the.Yi asked Jesus thereupon; saying: Is it lawful to heal on 

11 the sabbath-day i' that they lllight accuse-him. But he said 
· unto j;hem: What man among you, if he have a sheep; and it 

fall into a pit on a sabbath-day, will not lay hold on it, andlift 
19 it out i How much -then is a man betterthan a sheep ? W he~e-
13 fore, it is lawful to do good on the sabbatl1-days. . Then saith he 

to the man: Stretck ferih thy hand. And the man stretched it 
out;. and it was restored to its soundness like the other. 

14 . Now the Pharisees went and consulted against Jesus, how 
15 they might destroy him. But Jesus,. knowing this, withdrew 
16 thence: and great multitudes followed him; and he healed 
17 them all, and charged tnem not to make him known: so that 
l 8 the word was MfiJled of Esaiah the prophet, saying : Behold! 

my serval\t,.uihom I have chosen: my beloved, wh011i iny soul 
approveilr.:(-L.:u;iU put my spirit upon him; and he will pro-

19 claiin righteousness to the Gentiles. He will not strive, nor 
be clamorous ; neither· sh/JU ®Y man hear his voice in the 

~O streets • . Jl bruised reeil will he not break in pieces, and smoking 
fta.:11 will he not quench, wkilat be .is bringing rig·hteousness 

21 unto victory. J1nd in his name will the Gentiles hope. 
22 Then a blind and dumb man, a <lremoniac, was bruught 

unto Jesus, who healed him ; so that the. blind and dumb man 
23 both spake and saw. And all the multitudes were much 
24 amazed, and said: Is not this the sou of David? But, when 

the Pharisees heard it, they said : This man could not cast 
out these dremons, but through Beelzebub tlie prince of the 

25 dremons. Then Jesus, knowing their thoughts, said unto them : 
Every kingdom divided against itself must be brouglit to des
olation: and no city, or family, divided against itself, will 

26 ·continue stedfast. And, if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided 
against him11elf: how then shall his kingdom continue stedfast? 

27 And, if I through Beelzebub cast out dremons, through whom 
do your disciples cast them out i' Their sentence, therefore, 

28 shall condemn you, But, if I by tlie power of God cast out 
dremons, then is the kingdom of God already come upon you. 

29 Else, how can a man go into the house of the strong one, 
and seize his goods ? He must first bind tl1e strong one; and 

SO then he may seize his goods. He, who is not with me, i~ 
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a.,<>ainst m.e: and he, who gathereth not with me, scattereth 
Sl abroad. Wherefore, I say unto you: every kind ofsin and 

of evil-speaking may be forgiven men; but· this evil.speaking 
S2 against the spirit will not be forgiven. ·Even he, who speaketh 

against the son of man, may be forgiven : but, whosoever 
speaketh against the holy spirit, he will not be forgiven, either 

53 in this age, or that which is to come. Either make the tree 
good, and its fruit al.so good ; or make the tree bad, and its 

S4 fruit also bad : for the tree is known by its fruit. Ye brood 
of vipers ! how can ye, who are evil, speak good things r for 
out of the abundance of the heart the . mouth speaketh. 

35 The good man out of the good treasury of the heart bringeth 
forth good things: and the' eVil -.i. out.pf this ·evil treasury 

S6 bringeth forth evil things. But, I say·1U1to fOU'J of nery 
unprofitable speech, which men shall utter, they will give an 

37 account in a dq of.~; {Qr.. Jil tllr''~s thqu wilt 
be acquitted ; and by thy words thou wilt ue·dRl!legrnetJ:, 

SS Then some of the scribes and Pharisees answered, and·said: 
59 Teacher, we wish to see a aigu.j;Oin thee. But he answered 

and said unto them : A wicked and ungodly race seeketh a. 
sign: but no sign shall be given it, except the sign of Jonah the 

40 prophet. For, as Jonah was in the belly of the fish three days 
and three nights, so also will the son of man be three days and 

41 three nights in the heart of the, ea.rtb. . ·Men of N"meveh will 
rise up in the place of judgment with this race of men, and 
will condemn it: for they repented at the preaching of Jonah ; 

42 8.!ld behold ! something greater than loua!L uJ1ere. A queen 
of the south will· rie• 11P,..., place of}udgment wiihthian.ce 
of men, and will condemn it: for she ca.me from the extrem
ities of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon:. and behold! 

45 something greater than Solomon is here. When the unclean 
spirit is gone out of the man, it pa.sseth through· desert places 

44 in search of rest; and, finding noQ.e, it saith, I will tum back 
to my house, whence I ca.me: and, when it is come, it findeth 
the house ready for its reception, swept and put in order. 

45 Then it goeth, and taketh with it seven other spirits more 
wicket\ than itself; and they go in and dwell there : so the 
last state of that man becometh · worse than the first. Thus 
will it be also to this wicked race. 
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46 While he was yet speaking to the multitudes, behold! his 
mother and brethren had .been standing without, desiring to 

47' speak with him. Then one said unto him : Behold ! thy mo
ther and thy brethren are standing without, desiring to speak 

48 with thee. But he answered, and said unto him, who told him: 
49 Who is my mother? and who are my brethren ? And he 

stretched forth his hand towards his disciples, and said: Be-
50 hold my mother and. my brethren! For, whosoever shall do 

the will of my father, which is in heaven, the same is my bro
ther, and sister, and mother. 

CH. XIII. The same day Jesus had gone out of the house, and 
2 was sitting by the sea-side. And great multitudes were come 

together unto him ; so that he went and sat in the vessel : and 
S the whole multitude stood upon the shore. And he spake ma-
4 ny things unto them, in parables, saying: Behold ! the sower 

went forth to $OW: and, as he was sowing. some fell by the 
5 road-side ; . and the birds came, am!. ate them up. And some 

fell on rocky places, where they had not much earth: and 
they sprang up forthwith, because they had no depth of earth; 

6 and, wqen the sun was up, were scorched; and, because they 
7 had no root, withered away. And some fell among the 
8 thorns; and the thorns sprang up, and choaked them. But 

others fell on good ground ; and brought forth fruit, some a 
9 hundred fold, some sixty, some thirty. Whoso hath ears to 

hear, let him hear. 
10 And the disciples came up to him, and said: Why speakest 
11 thou unto them in parables? But he answered and said: Un

to you it is given to know. the mysteries of the kingdom of 
12 heaven, but to them it is not given. For, whosoever hath 

much, to him will be given in abundance ; and from him, 
lS who hath little, will be taken even what he hath. Therefore 

speak I to them · in parables : because, seeing. they see not ; 
14 and hearing, they h.ear not, nor understand. And in them is 

fulfilled the prophecy of Esaiah, whicl1 saith : Ye will hear 
with your ears, ·and not understand ; and ye will see with 

15 your eye.s, and not perceive. For the hea1-t of this people is 
be<:ome woss, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes 
hai•e they closed; so that they neither see with their eyes, nor 
hear with their ears, nor understand with their hea1-t, so as to 
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l 6 turn, that I may heal them. But happy a.re your eyes, for 
J 7 they see : and your ears, for they heBJ:. For verily I say 

unto you, many teachers and righteous men desired to see the 
things, which ye see, and saw them not; and to hear the 

18 things, which ye hear, and heard them not. Hear ye, there-
fore, the parable of the sower. 

19 When any one heareth the word of the kingdom of God, 
anol understandeth it not, the evil one cometh and snatcheth 
away the seed from his heart : this is what was sown by 

20 the road-side. And that, which was sown on rocky places, is 
he, who, upon hearing the word, immediately with joy receiv-

21 eth it: but hath no root in himself, and endureth only a little 
while: for, when tribulation or persecution cometh because of 

'!2 the word, he immediately falleth away. And that, which 
was sown among the thorns, is he, who heareth the word ; 
but the an:r.iety Qf:. tbia iiliHBd the deceitf~,of riches to-

23 gether choak the word, and it becometh unfruitful.' But that, 
which was sown on the good groqnd,is· he, who heareth the 
word and understandeth it ; who according! y beareth fruit, 
and bringeth forth, one a hundred, one sixty, one thirty 
fold. 

24 Another parable put Jesus forth unto them, saying: The 
kingdom of heaven is like a man sowing gooo seed in his 

25 fann: and, during the time of sleep, his enemy came, and 
26 sowed weeds among the wheat, and went away. So, when 

the blade sprang up, and brought forth fruit, then appeared 
27 the weeds also.· U}lllJl.tbja, the 1e~ ·of the householder 

came up, and sail\ unto him.: Master, didst thou not sow good 
seed in this fann of thine ? whence then hath it these weedsi' 

:is And he said. unto thell!: An enemy did this. So the servants 
said unto him: Wilt thou then, that we go and pick them all 

'!9 out? But he said : Nay; lest, while ye pick out the weeds, 
10 ye root up the wheat also with them. l;et both grow together 

until the harvest; and, in harvest-season, I will say to the 
reapers, Gather together first the weeds, and bind them in 
bundles, to burn them up : but gather the wheat into my 
barn. 

11 Another parable put he forth unto them, saying : The king-
dom of heaven is like a grain of mustard-seed, which a man 
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S2 took and sowed in his farm~ which is indeed the least of all 
seeds ; but when it is grown up, is the greatest of herbs, and 
becometh a tree; so that the fowls of heaven come and roost 
in the branches of it. 

SS He spake another parable unto them. The kingdom of 
heaven is like leaven, which a.woman took and hid in three 
measures of meal, till all were lea'Vened. 

S4 All these things spake 1esus to the multitudes in parables, 
S5 and without a parable spake he not unto them: so as to fulfil 

the word of the prophet, saying, I Will open my mouth in par· 
ables; I will ·utter thin,,oos, hidden f"o1n tlte foundation of thr 
world. 

S6 Then Jesus left the multitudes, and went into the house: 
and his disciples came up to him, saying: Explain us the 

57 parable of the weeds in the farm. Then he answered and 
said unto them: The sower of the good seed is the son of 

58 man: the farm is the world: the good seed are the sons of the 
S9 kingdom, and the weeds are the sons of the evil one: the en

emy, who sowed the weeds, is the devil : the harvest is the 
conclusion of this age : and the reapers are the messengers. 

40 As therefore the weeds are picked out and burned up in a fire; 
41 so also will it be at the conclusion of this a,,we. The son of 

man will send forth his messengers, and they will gather 
together out of his kingdom all the faithless, and the workers 

42 of iniquity; and will cast them into the furnace of fire: there 
45 will )le wailing and gnashing of the teeth. Then shall the 

righteous shine forth, like the sun, in the kingdom of their 
father. Whoso hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a hidden treasure, 
which a man discovered in a farm, and kept secret ; allll for 
joy thereof went and sold all that he had, to buy that farm. 

45 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant seeking 
46 goodly pearls: who, when he had found one pearl of great 

price, went and sold all that he had, to buy it. 
47 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a drag-net cast into 
48 the sea, and gathering together of every kind : which, when !t 

was filled, they drew upon the shore: and, sitting down, pick-
49 ed out the good into vessels, and threw the had away. Thus 

will it be at the co11clU11ion of this age. The messengers will 
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50 go forth, and sever the wicked from the righteous, and cast 
them into the furnace of fire: there will be wailing and gnash
ing of the teeth. 

51 Jesus saith unto them: Did ye understand all these things i' 
52 They say unto him : Yea, Loni. Then said he unto them : 

Therefore, every scribe, that is instructed for the kingdom of 
heaven, is like a householder, who bringeth out of his treasury 
things new and old. 

53 Now, when Jesus bad finished these parables, he departed 
54 thence: and came into his own town, and taught them in their 

syna.,"'Ogues, insomuch that they were astonished, and said : 
55 Whence hath this man such wisdom and these miracles i' Is 

not this the carpenter's son ? Is not tlUl w&man, called Mary, 
his mother? and are not James, and Joses, and Simon, and 

56 Judas, his brethren i' His sisters also, are not they all of our 
opinion? Whence lhen hath this ma.n'all tqese things? And 

57 they revolted at him. But Jesus said unto them: A teacher 
is not without honour, save in his own town, and his own fam-

58 ily. And he did not many miracles there, because of their 
want of faith. 

Cu. XIV. At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Je-
2 sus; and said unto his servants: This is John the Baptist: 

he hath been raised from the dead; and therefore these pow
s ers are active in him. For Herod had apprehended John, and 

put him in prison, because of Herodias, bis brother Philip's 
4 wife. For John was often saying to him: It is not lawful for 
5 thee to have her as thy VJife. .And Herod ~ to kill him, 

but feared the multitude; because they counted him as a pro. 
6 phet. llut, when Herod's birth-day was kept, the daughter of 
7 Herodias danced before them, and pleased Herod: whereupon 

he promised with an oath to give her whatever she should ask. 
8 But she, being set on by her mother, saith: Give ine here the 
9 head of J obn the Baptist upon a dish. And the king was sorry ; 

but, because of the oath and the guests, he ordered it to be given 
10 ke:r: and sent to have John beheaded in the prison. Ar.d the 
11 bead was brought upon a dish, and given to the damsel, who 
12 carried it to her mother. Then his disciples went, and took 

away the body, and buried it; and came and told Jesus. 
13 When Jesus heard of it, he withdrew thence in a vessel tll 

4 
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a lonely place privately: but the multitudes heard of i.t, and 
14 followed him by land from the cities. And Jesus came forth, 

and saw a great multitude ; and had pity on them, and healed 
15 their sick. Now, in the evening, his disciples came up to him, 

and said: This is a lonely place, and the day is far spent; 
send the multitudes away, that they may go into the villages, 

16 and buy themselves victuals. But Jesus said unto them: 
17 They need not go: do ye give them victuals. And they say 

unto him : We have here but five loaves and two fishes. 
18 Then he said : Bring those hither to me. And he commanded 
19 the multitudes to lay themselves down upon the grass; and 

took the five loaves with the two fishes ; and, looking up to 
heaven, blessed God; and brake the loaves, and gave them to 
the disciples, and the disciples to the multitudes; who all 

20 ate tlte:reof, and were filled: and t~elve baskets full of the 
21 remaining fragments were taken away. Now they, who had 

eaten, were about five thousand men, besides women and 
children. 

22 And straightway Jesus constrained his disciples to get in· 
to the vessel, and go before him farther on, while he sent 

25 the multitudes away: and, when he had sent them away, he 
went up into the mountain privately to pray: and was there, 

24 in the evening, alone. But the vessel was now in the midst 
of the sea, distressed by the waves; for the wind was con· 

25 trary. And, in the fourth watch of the night, Jesus went off 
26 unto them, walking on the sea. And, when the disciples saw 

him walking on the sea, they were alarmed, saying: It is an 
27 apparition! and they cried out through fear. But straightway 

Jesus said unto them: Take courage: itis I: be not afraid. 
28 Then Peter answered him, and said : Master, if it be thou, 
29 bid me come unto thee on the water. And he said : Come. 

So Peter went down from the vessel, and walketl on the wa
SO ter towards Jesus : but, perceiving the wiml boisterous, he 

was afraid ; and, as he be,,,"'lln to sink, crietl out: Master ! 
Sl save me! And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, 

and caught him; and saith unto him: 0 ! thou of little faith ! 
52 wherefore didst thou doubt? And, when they had got into the 
35 vessel, the wind was still. Then they, who were in the ves-· 
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sel came and fell down before him, saying: Truly thou art a 
son of God. 

;34 And they passed over, and came into the country of Gen-
35 nesaret. And the men of that place knew him again, and 

sent out into all the country round, and brought unto him all 
56 who were diseased ; and besought him; that they might touch 

only the border of his garment: and, as many as touched it, 
they were made perfectly well. 

Ca. XV. Then Scribes and Pharisees of Jerusalem came up to 
2 Jesus, and said: Why do thy disciples transgress the tradition 

of the elclcrs ? for they wash not their hands, when they eat 
S bread. But he answered them, and said : Why do ye also set 
4 aside the commandment of God for your tradition? For God 

commanded, saying: Ilonour thy father and thy mother: and, 
5 Whoso rfvileth father or mother, he shall be put to death. 

But ye teach : A man may say to his father or mother, that is 
an offering to God ; [by which I might have profited thee J and 

6 so honour not his father or his mother. Thus have ye made 
the commandment of God of none effect for your tradition. 

7 l'e hypocrites! well did Esaiah prophecy concerning you, 
8 when he said : This pwple draweth nigh unto me with their 

mouth, and honoureth me with their lips, whilst their heart is 
9 far from me. But in vain do they worship me, tead1ing fo1• 

10 doctrines the commandments of men. And he called to him 
the multitu<le, and said unto them: Hear and understand. 

11 Not that, which goeth into the mouth, ddileth the man; but 
that, which cometh out of the mouth, defileth the man. 

12 Then his disciples came up to him, and said : Knowest thou, 
that the Pharisees, when they heard this saying, revolted at 

IS thee? But he answered and said unto them: Every planta
tion, which my heavenly father planted not, will be rooted up. 

14 Give them up: they ai·e blind leaders of the blind. But, if 
one blind man lead another, they will both fall into a pit. 

15 Then Peter answered and said unto him: Explain to us this 
16 parable. And Jesus said: Are ye also yet without under-
17 standing? Do not ye understand yet, that, whatever entereth 

the mouth, goeth into the belly, and is thrown forwards to the 
18 lower parts thereof: and that the things, which come out of 
19 the mouth, procee<l from the heart, and defile the man ~ For 
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out of the heart come wicked reasonings, murders, adulteries, 
20 fornications, thefts, false testimonies, evil speaking. These 

are the things, that defile the man ; but to eat with unwashen 
hands defileth not the man. 

21 Then Jesus departed thence, and withdrew towards the 
22 parts of Tyre and Sidon. And behold! a Canaanitish woman. 

coming from the borders of that country, cried out am! said 
unto him: 0 ! master, tlwu son of David ! have mercy on me: 

25 my daughter is grievously vexed with a dremon. But he 
answered her not a word. And his disciples came up, and 
besought him, saying: Send her away; for she cometh crying 

24 after us. But he answered and said : I was not sent but to 
. 25 the lost sheep of the house of Israel. Then came she, and 

26 fell down before him, saying: Master, help me! But he an
swered and said : It is not right to take the children's bread 

27 and throw it to the dogs. And she said : Yea, master : for 
even the dogs eat the crumbs thatfall from their master's table. 

28 Then Jesus answered her: 0 ! woman, great is thy faith: be 
it unto thee as thou wishest. Ami her daughter was well 
from that very moment. 

29 And Jesus departe1l thence, and came by the sea of Gali· 
lee; and went up into the mountain, and continm·d sitting 

30 there. And great multitudes came unto him, having with 
them lame peop~. blind, dumb, those that had lost a limb, and 
many others; and cast them down at the feet of Jesus, and 

31 he healed them: so that the multitudes wondered, when they 
saw the dumb to speak, those who had lost a limb to be made 
whole, the lame to walk, and the blind to see: and they glori
fied the God of Israel. 

32 Then Jesus called his disciples unto him, and said: I pity 
the multitude, because they have now continued with me 
three days, and have nothing to eat; and I do not choose to 

33 send them awa.y fasting. lest they faint on the road. And his 
disciples say unto him: Whence t11ust "WC have so many 

S4 loaves in a wilderness, as to fill so great a multitude ? And 
Jesus saith unto them: How many loaves have ye? And they 

S5 said ; Seven, and a few little fishes. And be commanded the 
56 multitudes to sit down upon the ground. And when he had 

taken the seven loaves and the fishes, and given thanks to 
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God, he brake tlie111, and gave to his disciples, and the disci
S7 pies to the multitude. So all ate, and were filled: and seven 
38 baskets full of remaining fragments were taken away. Now 

they, who had eaten, were four thousand men, besides women 
39 and children. Then he sent away the multitudes, and went 

into the vessel, and came into the borders of Magdaia. 
CH. XVI. And the Pharisees and Sadducees came to try Jesus, 

.2 by asking him to shew them a sign from heaven. But he 
answered them, and said: When it is evening, ye say, It will 

S be clear weather: for the sky is red. And in the morning, 
lt will be rainy weather to-day: for the sky is red and 
gloomy. Ye hypocrites ! can ye judge from the face of the 

4 sky, and not from the signs of this season? A wicked and 
ungodly race re11uireth a sign: but no sign shall be given it, 
except the sign of Jonah the prophet. And he left them, and 
went away. 

5 And the disciples, when they were come to the other side, 
6 found that they had forgotten to bring bread. And Jesus 

said unto them: See that ye beware of the leaven of the 
'l Pharisees and Sadducees. Then they were reasoning among 

themselves, saying: Thia i8 because we brought no bread 
8 with us. Now, when Jesus perceived it, he said unto them: 

Why are ye reasoning among yourselves, 0 ! ye of little 
9 faith ! because ye brought no bread? Do ye not yet under

stand ? Do ye not remember the five loaves of the five thou-
10 sand; and how many basket.~ full ye took away? nor the 

seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many vessels 
11 .full ye took away? Why can ye not understand, that I 

meant not bread, when I told you to beware of the leaven of the 
H! Pharisees and Sadducees? Then understood 1:1\ey, that he 

bade them, not to beware of the leaven of bread, but of the 
doctrine of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

15 Now, when Jesus was going towards the parts of Caisarea 
Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying: 'Whom do the people 

14 say that I, the son of man, am? And they said : Some, John 
the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, Jeremiah, or one of the 

15 prophets. He saith unto them: And whom say ye that I 
I 6 am ? Simon Peter answered: Thou art the Christ, the son of 
17 th~ Ji,'1n.!!; (loci. And Jesus an~wered: Happy art thou, 
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Simon, son of Jonah! for flesh and blood revealed not this unto 
18 thee, but my father who is in heaven. And, I say unto thee, 

thou art truly named Peter ; and upon this very stone I will 
build my church ; and the gates of the grave will not prevail 

19 against it. And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven : and, whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, it will 
be bound in heaven: and, whatsoever thou shalt loose on 

20 earth, it will be loosed in heaven. Then be charged bis 
disciples to tell no one, that he is the Christ. 

21 From that time Jesus began to shew unto his disciples, that 
it was necessary for him to go to Jerusalem, and suffer many 
things from the elders, and chief priests, and scribes ; and be 

22 killed, and be raised again on the third day. Then Peter took 
him up, and rebuked him, saying: By no means, master ! this 

25 will not be done unto thee. But he turned, and said to Peter: 
Get thee behind me, Satan ! thou art a snare unto me : for thou 

24 mindest not the things of God, but the things of men. Then 
said Jesus unto his disciples: If any one is willing to come af
ter me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow 

25 me. For, whosoever shall wish to save his life, he will lose it: 
but, whosoever shall lose his life for my sake, he will find it. 

26 For, what will a man be profited, though he gain the whole 
world, if he lose his life ? And what can a man propose as the 

27 redemption of his life? For the son of man is about to come 
in the glory of his father with his angels ; and then will he 

28 render unto every man according to his work. Verily I say 
unto you, some here present will not taste of death, till they 
have seen the son of man coming to his kingdom. 

CH. XVII. Now six days after, Jesus taketh with hi1n Peter, and 
2 James, and John the brother of James; and bringeth them up 

into a high mountain private! y ; where his appearance was 
changed in their presence: for his face shone like the suu, and 

5 his garments became bright as snow. And behol<l ! Moses 
4 and Elias were seen by them to be talking with him. Then 

Peter said unto Jesus: Master, it is better for us to abide here. 
Wilt thou that we make here three tents, one for thee, and one 

5 for Moses, and one for Elias? ~-bile he was yet speaking, be
hold ! a bright cloud ove1-shadowed them: and lo ! a voice out 
of the cloud, saying, This is my son, that beloved son, in whom 
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6 I am well pleased : listen ye unto him. And, when the disci-
ples heard this, they fell on their faces, and were exceedingly 

7 afraid. And Jesus came up, and touched them, and said: A-. 
S rise, and be not afraid. Then they lifted up their eyes, and 
9 saw no one, but Jesus. And, as they were going down from 

the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying: Tell this sight to 
IO no one, till the son of man be risen from the dead. And his 

disciples asked him upon this, saying: Why then do the 
l I scribes say, that Elias must first come? Jesus answered and 

said unto them: Elias indeed doth first come, and will res
I2 tore all things. But, I say unto you, Elias is come already; 

and they did not acknowledge him, but did unto him whatso
ever they pleased. So too the son of man is going to suffer 

IS from them. Then the disciples understood, that he was 
speaking to them of John the Baptist. 

14 And, when they were come to·the multitude, a man came 
15 up to him, an1\ knelt before him, and said: Master, have mer

cy on my son: he is a lunatic, and sulfereth grievously: for 
I 6 often he falleth into the fire, and often into the water: and I 

brought him to thy disciples, but they could not cure him. 
1i Then Jesus answered and said: Perverse and unbelieving 

race ! how long must I be with you ? how long shall I endure 
18 you? Bring him hither to me. And Jesus rebuked the dl!lmon, 

and it came out of him : and the child was well from that mo
l !) ment. Then the disciples came up to Jesus privately,and said: 
.20 Why could not we cast it out? And Jesus said unto them: 
9.1 Because of your want of faith. For, verily I say unto you, if 

~-e have faith, as a grain of mustard-seed, ye will say to this 
very mountain, Depart hence thither, and it will depart: and 
nothing will be impossible unto you. 

·l2 Now, while they were in Galilee, Jesus said unto them: 
The son of man is going to be delivered up into the hands of 

'~S men, who will kill him ; and he will be raised up 011 the third 
day: and they were very sorry. 

•!4 And, when they were come to Capernaum, the receivers of 
the tribute for the temple came up to Peter, and said: Doth 

Z5 not your teacher pay the tribute? He saith : Yes. And, when 
he came into t~e house, Jesus spake first, and said: What 
thinkest thou, Simon? from whom do the kings of the earth 
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receive tribute ; from their own sons, or from strangers ? 
26 Peter saith unto him: From strangers. Jesus said unto him: 
27 So then the sons are free. Notwithstanding, lest they revolt 

at me, go to the sea; cast a hook, and take the fish that first 
cometh up: and, when thou openest his mouth, thou wilt 
find a piece of money : take and give it unto them for me and 
thee. 

CH. XVIII. Now the disciples came up to Jesus at the very 
1ime, when they were disputing which would he greatest in 

Sl the kingdom of heaven. And Jesus called a little child unto 
S him, and set it in the midst of them, and said: Verily I say 

unto you, unless ye turn, and become like these little children, 
4 ye can in no wise enter the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever, 

therefore, shall humble himself like this little chil<l, he is great-
5 est in the kingdom of heaven: and, whoso shall receive one like 
6 this little child in my name, he receiveth me : but, whosoever 

shall lead into sin one of these lowly disciples, who believe in 
me, it were bett~ for him, if a mill-stone, hanged about his 

7 neck, should be plunged in the depth of the sea. Alas ! for 
the world because of temptations ! For it must needs be 
that these temptations come; but alas ! for that man, by whom 

8 the temptation cometh. Wherefore, if thy hand or foot be 
leading thee to sin, cut them olf, and cast them from thee : 
it is better for thee to go into life lame, or without a limb, 
than, with two hands or two feet, to be cast into everlasting 

9 fire. And, if thine eye be leading thee to sin, pluck it out, 
and cast it from thee: it is better for thee to go into life with 

10 one eye, than, witb two eyes, to be cast into hell-fire. Take 
heed, that ye despise not one of these lowly disciple.~ : for, I 
say un~o you, their angels in heaven are always beholding the 

11 face of my father, who is in heaven. For the son of man 
lSl came to save that which waidost. What think ye ? if a man 

have· a hundred sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth 
he not leave the ninety and nine upon the mountains and go 

lS and seek that which hath gone astray? And, if he find it, 
verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more over it, than over the 

14 ninety and nine, which had not strayed. Even so it is not 
the will of your father, who is in heaven, that one of these 
lowly disciples should be lost. 
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15 Moroover, if thy brother have cqmmitted a fault-.against 
thee, go and convince him between thee and him alone : if he 

16 listen to thee, thou hast gained thy brother: but, if he listen 
not, take with thee one or two more; thai on the mouth of 
two or three witnesses every declaration may be established. 

17 Now, ifhe listen not to them, tell the church: and, ifhe listen 
not to the church, let him be unto thee as the heathen and the 

18 tax-gatherer. Verily I say unto you, whatsoever ye bind on 
earth, that will be bound in heaven ; and, whatsoever ye loose 

19 on earth, that will be loosed in heaven. Again, I say unto you, 
if two of you agree about asking any matter, it will be granted 

20 them by my father, which is in heaven. For, where two or 
three are come together jn my uame, there am I in the midst 
of them. 

21 Then Peter came up to him, and said: Master, how many 
times, if my brether el'end againiit• me; 11P18t I forgive him r 

22 as far as seven times ? Jesus saith unto him : I say uato jhee, 
not only as far as seven timea, . but as 111Wenty times seven. 

2S Therefore the kingdom of heaven is like a king. who .whed 
24 to settle an account with his servants. Now, after he had 

begun to settle, one was brought unto him that owed him ten 
25 thousand talents: and, forasmuch as he was unable to pay, 

his master ordered him and his wife and children aml all that 
26 he bad to be sold, and paymen.1;,t.o be made. The servant, 

therefore, fell down on his knees before him, and said : 
27 Master, have patience with me, and I will pay thee all. So 

the master took pity oa that Al'Tdt, GllHooled bita, amL for-
28 gave him the debt. But that servant went out, and found one 

of his fellow-servants, who owed him ae.ven hUBdred pence ; 
and he seized him by the throat, and said : Pay me what thou 

~9 owest. His fellow-servant, therefore, fell down at his feet, 
and besought him, saying: Have patience with me, and I 

so will pay thee all. And he would not; but went and threw 
31 him into prison, till he should pay the debt. Now, when his 

fellow-servants saw what was done, they were very sorry; 
32 and went and told their master all that was done. Then his 

master called that servant unto him, and said: 0 ! thou 
wicked servant ! I forgave thee all that debt, because thou 

~s desiredst me. Oughtest not thou also to have pitied thy 
5 
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34 fellow-servant, even as I pitied thee ? And his enraged mas• 
ter gave him up to the gaolers, until he should pay all that 

35 was due unto him. So too will my heavenly father do unto 
you, if from your ·hearts ye forgive not every one his brother. 

CH. XIX. Now, when Jesus had finished these words, he depar1ed 
from Galilee, and came into the borders of Ju<lrea bv the side 

2 of the river Jordan: and great multitudes followed •him, and 
S he healed them there. And the Pharisees came up to him, to 

try him, and said: Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife 
-1 for any fault? Then he answeted and said unto them: Have 

ye not read, that the Creator, in the beginning, made them a 
5 male and a female ; and said, For this cause let a man leave 

father and mother, and cleave unto his wife ; and let the two 
6 become one jksh 1 80 that they are no longer two, but one 

flesh : what, therefore, God joined together, ·let no man put 
7 asunder. They say unto him: Why then did Moses com

mand us to give a writing of separation, and to divorce her ? 
8 He saith unto them : Moses, because of the hardness of your 

hear.ts, permitted you to divorce your wives: but in the 
9 beginning it was not so. But, I say unto you, whosoever 

shall put away his wife, saving for adultery, and marry another, 
he committeth adultery: Uld,.whbso marrieth her, that hath 

10 been divorced, he committeth adultery. His disciples say 
unto him : if the case of the husband be 80 with the wife, it is 

11 better not t.o marry. But he said unto them : None are capa-
12 hie of that, save they to whom it is given. For there are 

eunuchs, who were so from their birth ; and there are 
eunuchs, who were made 80 by men; and there are eunuchs, 
who made themselves such for the kingdom of heaven's sake. 
Whoso is able to endure it, let him endure it. 

lS Then little children were brought unto him, that he· might 
put his hands upon them, alld pray: and the disciples rebuked 

14 them. But Jesus said: Sidfer these little children to come 
unto me, and hinder them not : for of those, who resemble 

15 them, is the kingdom of heaven. And he laid his hands on 
them, and departed thence. 

16 And behold! one came up, and said unto him: Good teach
er, what good thing must I do, that I may have eternal life ? 

17 And he said unto him: Why_callest thou me good r none is 
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good but God only: but, as thou wishest to go into life, keep 
18 the commandments. He saith unto him: 'Which? Jesus said: 

These : Thou shalt do no murtkr; thmi shtdt not commit adul
tery; thou shalt not steal ; thou shalt Mt hear false testimony ; 
honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thy 

20 mighbourasthyselJ. The young man saith unto him: All these 
21 things have I' kept from my youth np: what lack I yet? Jesus 

said unto him: As thou wishest to be perfect, go, sell thy sub
stance, and give it to the poor, and thou wilt have a treasure 

22 in heaven: and come and be with me. When the young 
man heard that saying, he went away sorrowful; for he had 

2S great pos•essions. Then said Jesus to his disciples: Verily, 
I say unto you, a rich man will hardly come into the.kingdom 

·24 ofheavm. Again, I say untoyf)]J,it,ia,easi.erfora.camel to 
paas .through tl1e eye of a needle, than for a ricii .lll3ll tll . .come 

25 into the kingdoia .of Go(!. .The.·disciples, on hearing this, 
were wondeiing exceedingly, and saying. What rir/l 111111i 

26 then can be saved! when Jesus, looking earnestly on .them, 
said : With men this is impossible : but with God all things 

27 are possible. Then Peter answered : behold! we gave up 
every thing to come with thee: what shall we have ther_efore ~ 

28 And Jesus said unto them: Verily I say unw,you, ye, who 
have accompanied me, in the regeneration, when the son of 
man sitteth on the throne of his glory, will also sit upon 

29 'twelve thrones, as judges of the' ~J!O-~iles·ef l!IC~ .-.J\nd 
every one, who hath given up houses, or brethren, or sisters, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or ehild-. ,...,~ Jpp my 
name's sake, will receive them a hundred times O.VAll', and 

JO obtain everlasting life. B11t Jlllllly, who are first, will be last; 
and the last will be first. 

Ca. XX. For the kingdom of heaven is like a householder, who 
went out at the dawn of day to hire labourers for his vine-

2 yard : and, having agreed with some labourers for aeven 
S pence a day, he sent them into his vineyard. And he went 

out about the third hour, and saw others standing without 
4 work in the market-place ; and he said unto them : Go ye 

also into the vineyard ; and, whatsoever is right, I will give 
5 it you: so they went. Again he went out about the sixth and 
6 ninth hour: and did in the same manner. Then, going out 
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·about the eleventh hour, he foimd others staudingwithout work, 
and saith unto them: Why are ye standing here all the day do

'l iug nothing? They say unto him: No one hath hired us. He 
saith unto them i Go ye also into the vineyard : and, whatever 

8 iB right, that ye shall receive. Now, iu the evening, the owner 
of the vineyard saith unto his steward: Call the labourers, 

!l and give them their wages, from the last to the first. And 
they of the eleventh hour came, ·and received each seven 

10 pence. But, when the first came, they supposed, that they 
should receive more : and ~ey · likewise received each seven 

11 peaee: But, whell they received it, they murmured against 
12 the honeholder, and said: These last have been but one 

.hour; and dost thou make them equal to us, who have borne 
13 the burden of the day, and the scorching heat? But he an

swered one of them, and said : Friend, I do thee no wrong : 
didst not thou agree with me for seven pence ? Take thine 

14 own; and go thy way. I choose to give unto this last even as 
15 unto thee. May I not do as I please in my own affairs? Is 
16 thine eye evil, becauseI wl"ldnd i'' Tlnis the last will:be first; 

and .th&·firit, "last. 
l 'l · ·And, as Jes us was going up to J erusa.lem, he took the 

twelve lllseiples -aplll't ·oli the road, and 'bid unto them: 
18 Beheld! .. we are going up to Jerusalem; and the son of man 

will be delivered up to the chief priests and scribes, who will 
19 sentence him to death, and deliver him up to the Gentiles to 

mock and to scourge and to crucify ! and on the third day he 
will return to life. 

20 Then came up to him the mother of the sons of Zebedee 
with her sons, falling down before him, and asking something 

21 of him. And he said unto her: What dost thou desire? She 
saith unto him: Grant that these my two sons may sit, the 
one on thy right hand and the other on the left, in thy king-

22 dom. But Jesus answered and said : Ye know not what ye 
are asking. Can ye drink the cup, that I am going to drink ; 
and be baptized with the baptism, that I am baptized with ? 

'23 They say unto him: We can. Then he saith unto them: 
Ye will indeed drink my cup, and be baptized with the bap
tism, that I am baptized with: but to sit on my right hand 
and on my left, is not mine to give, unless to those for whom 
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24 it is prepared by my father. And, when the ten heard this, 
they were moved with indignation again~t the two brethren. 

25 l.lut Jesus called them unto him, and sai,d-:. Ye know that the 
rulers of the Gentiles exercise a harsh authority, and their 

26 princes lord it over them. Let it not lie so among you: but 
whosoever desireth to be greatest among you, let him wait 

27 upon you: aud, whosoever desireth to be chief among you, 
28 let him be your servant : even as the son of man came not 

to be waited upon, but to wait on others, and to give his life 
a ransom for many. 

'!9 And, as they were going from Jericho, a great multitude 
SO accompanied him. And behold! two blind men, sitting by 

the road, when they ~eard that Jesus was passing by, cried 
out: Have mercy on us, Lord ! thou son o( David ! .i\.nd the 

SI multitude charged them to hold their tongues; but they kept 
crying out the more: Have mercy Qn ut.: master! thau son of 

32 David ! Aud Jesus stopped; and citlled them, and said: What 
SS do ye wish me to do for you r They say unto !Um : Master, 
S4 that our eyes may be opened. Then Jesus took pity Qll them, 

and touched their eyes; and immediately their eyes looked 
up: and they went with him. 

Cu. XXI. And, when they drew nigh to Jerusitlem, and were 
· come to Bethphage, at the mount of Olives, then sent Jesus 

2 two disciples forth, l\)ld said unto them: Go into that village 
O\"Cl" 3p;ainst you, and Btraigtit\\iay J"e wifl find an ass tied, 

S and a colt with her: loose and bring them to me. And, if 
any one say !lught unto Y'l'I• tell hiiii that the mllf<ter hath 

4 need of them: and straightway he will send them. Now itll 
this came to pass so as to fulfil tile wo~d of the wophet, 

.5 saying: Tell ye the daughter of 8itm, '6elw.ld I thy king is 
coming unto thee; meek, and riding on an ass, and a colt the 

6 foal of an ass. And the disciples went and did as Jes us bade 
7 them; and brought the ass and the colt, and put on them 
8 their clothes, and set him thereon. Then the greater part of 

the multitude spread their garments in the road; and others 
cut branches from the trees, and strewed tliem in the road. 

!J And the multitudes, that went before and behind, kept crying 
out, Hosanna to the son of David! blessed be he who cometh 

10 in the name of Lord ! Hosanna in the highest! And, when he 
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was come into Jerusalem, the whole city was in motion, say· 
11 ing: Who is this r And the multitudes said: This is Jesus 

the prophet, of Nazareth in Galilee. 
U! And Jesus went_ into the temple of God, and dra,•e out all 

that were selling_: and bu.ring in the temple, and ov,eythrew 
the tables of the nioney-changers, and the seats of them that 

13 sold doves, and saith unto them : It is written, This house of 
mine shall he a house of prayer_:; but ye have made it a den of 
robbers. 

14 And blind and lame people came up to him in the temple, 
15 and he healed them. But, when the chief priests and scribes 

saw the wonders, which he did ; and those, who were with 
him, crying in the temple, Hosanna to the son of David! they 

16 were moved with indignation, and said unto him: Dost thou 
bear what these are saying r And Jesus saith unto them: 
Yes. Have ye never read, Out of t/111 mouth of babes and 

17 sucklings thou hast prepared praise ? And he left them, and 
went out of the city to Bethany; and lodged there that night. 

18 Now, as he was returning into the city early in the morn· 
19 ing. he was . h~ngg: and, seeing a fig-tree by the road, he 

went to it, and found nothing thereon but leaves •. Upon 
which he saith unto it: Let DA! fruit grow on thee hencefor-

20 ward for eyer! And immediately it withered away. And, 
when his disciples saw it, they were amazed, and said : How 

21 soon the fig-tree withered away! ~esus answered and said 
unto them: Verily, I say unto you, if ye have faith, and doubt 
not, ye will not only do like. this of the fig-tree, but if ye say 
even to :this mountain, Be thou removed, and cast into the 

22 sea; it will be done. And whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer 
with faith, that ye will receive. 

23 And,_ when he was gone into the temple, the chief priests 
and elders of the people came up to him, as he was teaching, 
and said : By what authority art thou doing these things r 

24 and, Who gave thee this authority r Then Jesus answered 
and said unto them: I also will ask you one thing; which if 
ye tell me, I will also tell you by what authority I do these 

25 things. Whence was the baptism of John r from heaven or 
from men r And they continued reasoning with tl1emselves, 
saying: If we say from heaven, he will say, Why did ye not 
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26 then believe him? But, if we say from men, we are afraid of 
27 the multitude; for all hold John to be a prophet. And they 

answered Jesus: We cannot tell. Then he said unto them: 
Neither will I tell you by what authority I dp these things. 

28 But what think ye? A certain man had two sons; and he eame 
up to the first, and said: Child, go work to-day in my vine-

29 yard. But he answered: I will not: yet afterwards changed 
SO his mind, and went. And he came up to the second, and said 
Sl so to him; who answered: I will, sir: but went not. Which 

of these two did the will of his fathed They say unto him: 
The first. Jesus saith unto them: Verily, I say unto you, 
the tax-gatherers and harlots come before you into the king-

32 dom of God. For John came unto you, who profess to walk 
in righteousness; and ye believed him not: but the tax
gatherers and harlots did believe him. And, when ye saw 
this, ye did not afterwards change your mind, and believe 
him. 

35 Hear another parable. A householder planted a vineyard, 
and put a fence about it, and dug a wine-vat in it, and built 
a tower, and let it ou.t to husbandmen, and went from home. 

34 Now, when the fruit-season was at hand, he sent his servants 
35 to the husbandmen to receive his fruits~ And the husband

men took his servants and beat one, and threw stones at 
S6 another, and slew another. .Again, he sent other servants 

more honourable than the first ; and they did unto them in 
57 the same manner. Then last of all he sent unto them his 
SS son, liaying: They will re.verenee lllY'80U. ·But-the husband

men, when they saw· the son, said among themselves, This is 
59 the heir: come, let us kill him, and seize his inheritance. So 

they took him and cast him out of the vineyard, and slew 
40 him. When, therefore, the owner of the vineyard cometh, 
41 what will he do to these husbandmen? He will miserably 

destroy those wicked men, and will let out the vineyard to 
other husbandmen, who will render him the fruits in their 

42 seasons. Therefore, I say unto you, the kingdom of God 
will be taken from you, and given to the Gentiles, who will 

43 bring forth the fruits thereof. Then Jesus saith unto them: 
Have ye never read in the scriptures, The stone, which the 
builders rejected, is become the head of the corner: this was 
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44 the LYrd's doing, and is w07iderful in 6111' eyes? Now, who

soever shall fall on this stone, he will.be crushed to pieces; 
and, on whomMOever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 

45 Aild, when the l)illef priests and Pharisees heard these para· 
46 bles, they knew tbiLt he was speaking of them; and wished to 

lay hold on him, but feared the multitudes; who re,,oarded 
him as a prophet. 

Cu. XXIL And Jesµs llpllka to di.em sgain in parables, saying: 
2 The kingd-Om ef heaven is like a king, who made a marriage· 
S feast for his son ; and sent fi>rth his. servants to call them, 

who had been invited, to the feast: and they would not come. 
4 ~he sent forth other servants, saying: Tell them who 

were invited, Behold! I have prepared my dinner; my oxen 
and fatted beasts are sacrificed, and all things are ready: 

5 come unto the fe:i,st. Then some slighted him, and went 
their way, one to his farm, and another to his merchandise; 

6 but the rest took his servants, and ill-treated and slew t/um. 
7 Now, when. the king heard therenf, he was em·agcd; and sent 
fo~ his armies, and destroyed thOl!jl ,.mµril.erers, ~ blU'Ded 

8 up their city. ~alitltJ1e'·to .his servants: The feast 
indeeli is ready ; but they, who had been invited, were not 

9 worthy: go ye, therefore, into t1&e ClOQ reads; and, as many 
10 as ye fi.nd, invite to the feast. And those servants went out 

into the 'roads, and gathered together all whom they found, 
both bad and good ; and the feast was filled with guests. 

11 Now, when the king came in to view the guests, he saw there 
a man, not clothed in a wedding-garment; and said unto 

12 him i Friend, why earnest thou in hither, not having a wed· 
18 ding-garment i' But he was stricken dumb. Then said the 

kiag to the servants : Bind him hand and foot, and take and 
cast liiin into the outer darkness : there will be weeping and 

14 gnashing:efthe teeth. For many are called, but few chosen. 
15 Then the :eharisees went and consulted, how they might 
16 en1111are him by questions; and sent out to him their disciples 

with the Herodians, saying: Teacher, we know that thou art 
true, and teachest the way of God in trutl1, and fearest no 
one ; for thou lookest not on the person of men : tell us, 

17 therefore, what thinkest thou i' Is it lawful to give tribute 
18 unto Ca!sar, or noU But Jesus, knowing their malice, said: 
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l 9 \Vhy are ye frying me, ye hypocrites? Shew me the tribute-
20 money. So they brought unto him a penny. And he saith 
'll unto them: Whose is this image and this inscription i' They 

say unto him: Cresar's. Then saith he unto them: Render, 
therefore, unto Cresar the things that are Cresar's; and unto 

·!2 God the things that are God's. Now, when they heard this, 
they were astonished; and left him, and went away. 

23 The same day came to him the Sadducees, who say there 
24 is no resurrection; and questioned him, saying: Teacher, 

Moses said, If a inan die without children, his brother shall 
25 11u11-ry hi.• u•ife, mid raise up children for his brother. Now 

there were with us seven brethren : and the first married ; 
2G and, 1\ying without issue, left his wife for his brother. In 

like manner the second also, and the third, to all the seven. 
27 Last of all the woman died also. In the resurrection, there-
28 fore, whose wife will she be of . these aeven i' for they all 
29 married her. Jesus amnvered them and said: .Ye deceive 

youroelvcs,froni not considering the scriptures and the power 
SO of God. For, in the resurrection, there is no marrying nor 

giving in marriab'I!; but they are as angels of God in heaven. 
:H Now, concerning the resurrection of the dead, have ye not 
.32 read what was spoken unto you by God, saying: I am the 

God of Jlbrahafl" and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob 'I 
.13 God is not a God of the dead, but of the living. And, when 

the multitudes heanl it, they were amazed at his teaching. 
34 Now, when the Pharisees heard that he had silenced the 

Sadducees, they came together for the same purpose. as the 
,3; Sadducees. And one of them, a teacher of the law, made 
36 trial of him with this question: Teacher, which is the great-
37 est commandment in the law i' Then lesus said unto him: 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
SS all thy soul, and with all thy mind: this is the first and great-
59 est commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou. 
40 shalt love tlty neighbour as thyself. On these two command-

ments hang all the law and the prophets. 
41 Then, while the Pharisees were together, Jesus questioned 
42 them, saying.: \Vhat think ye of the Christi' whose son is 
4S he? They say unto him: David's. He saith unto them : 
44 \Vhy then doth David by the spirit call him Loni, saying, The 

6 
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Lord said u11.to my Lord, Sit thou on 111.y right liand, till I 
45 make thine enemies thy footstool? Since, therefore, David 
46 calleth him Lord, how can the Christ be his son ? And no 

one was able to answer him a word : neither durst any one 
from that day forth ask him another question. 

Cn. XXIII. Then said Jesus to the multitudes and to his disci-
2 pies: The scribes and Pharisees are placed in the seat. of 
S Moses: whatsoever, therefore, they bid you observe, observe 
· and do; but do ye not according to their works : for they 

4 give instructions, and perform them not. Accordingly, they 
bind up burdens, heavy and hard to bear ; and place them on 

5 men's shoulders, but refuse to stir them with a finger. Now 
they perform all their works to be seen by men : they make 
broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of their gar-

6 ments, and love the first place at feasts and the first seats in 
7 the synagogues, and greetings in the streets, and to be called 
8 by men, .MasteT ! But be not ye called Master ! for one is 
9 your master, wen the Christ. And call ye no man your father 

on earth ; for one is your father, which is in heaven ; and ye 
10 all are brethren. Nor be ye called guides; for one is your 
11 guide, even the Christ. But let the greatest among you be 

your servant: for, whosoever raiseth himself up, he will be 
12 brought low; and, whosoever hu1nbleth himsell~ he will be 

exalted. 
IS Alas for you, scribes and l'harisees ! hypocrites! for ye 

devour widows' houses, though ye pray !lt the same time with 
a long preamble : therefore ye will receive greater punish-

14 ment. Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees ! hypocrites ! for 
ye shut the kingdom of heaven in the face of men : ye go not 
in yourselves, DOI' suft'er those, who are going in, to ·enter. 

· 15 Alas for you, scn'bes and Pharisees! hypocrites ! for ye go 
about sea and land to gain one proselyte; and then make 

16 him a child of hell, more deceitful than yourselves. Alas for 
you, ye blind guides! who say : \Vhosoever swearetl1 by the 
temple, it is nothing: but, whosoever sweareth by the gold of 

17 the temple, he is bound by the oath. Ye blind and foolish 
men! which then is greater? the gold, or the temple tl1at 

18 sanctifieth the gold~ And, "'hosoever sweareth by the altar, 
it is nothing; but, whosoever sweareth by the gift upon it, he 
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19 is bound by the oath. Ye blind and foolish men! which is 
20 greater? the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the gift? Who

soever, therefore, sweareth by the altar, he sweareth not only 
21 by it, but also by every thing upon it: and, whosoever swear

eth by the temple, he sweareth not only by it, but also by him 
22 who dwelleth in it : and, whosoever sweareth by heaven, he 

sweareth not only by the throne of God, but also by him who 
2S sitteth on it. Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees! hypo· 

crites ! for ye pay tythe even of mint, anise, and cummin ; 
but omit the weightier matters of the law, justice and mercy 
and faithfulness: these ought ye to do, and not leave the 

24 other undone. Ye blind guides ! who strain out the gnat, but 
2J swallow down the camel. Alas for you, scribes and Phar

isees! hypocrites! for ye make clean the outside of the 
cup and dish, whilst they are full within of rapine and ex-

26 cess. Thou blind Pharisee ! .make clean first the inside of 
the cup and platter, that the outside also may then be clean. 

27 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees! hypocrites ! for ye 
are like whitened sepulchres, which appear indeed ·clean 
without, but within are full of dead men's bones and of all 

28 uncleanness. In the same manner ye also appear out
wardly righteous unto men, but inwardly are full of hy-

29 pocrisy and iniquity. Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees! 
hypocrites! for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets, and 

50 garnish the tombs of the righteous ; and say: If we had been 
in the days of our fathers, we would not have been partakers 

SI with them in the blood of the prophets. So that ye bear wit-
ness of yourselves, that ye are sons of the murderers of the 

S2 prophets ; and will fill up the measure of your fathers. l'e 
SS serpents ! ye brood of vipers ! how can ye escape the punish-
34 ment of hell i' Wherefore, behold! I send forth unto you· 

· prophets, and wise men, and scribes ; and some ye will kill 
and crucify, and some ye will scourge in your synagugues, 

55 and pursue from city to city: so that upon you will come all 
the righteous blood poured out upon the earth, from the blood 
of Abel the righteous to the blood of Zachariah, son of Bara· 

S6 chiah, whom ye slew between the temple and the altar. Veri
ly, I say unto you, all this blood will came upon this very 
generation. 
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57 O! Jerusalem! Jerusalem! who killest the propheis, and 
stonest them who are sent unto thee ; often was I desirous of 
gathering thy children together, as a bird gathereth her young 

$8 together under her wings ! but ye refused. Behold ! this 
59 your temple will be left unto you desolate: for I say unto 

you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye say, Blessed be 
he, who cometh in the name of tJ1e Lord ! 

CH. XXIV. And Jesus went out of the temple, and was going 
away; when his disciples came up to shew him the buildings 

2 of the temple. Then Jesus said unto them : Do ye gaze on 
all these things? Verily. I say unto you, there is not here a 
stone upon a stone, that will not be loosened and thrown 
down. 

S Now, as he was sitting on the mount of Olives, the dioci-
ple~ came up to him privately, and said : Tell us, when these 
things will be; and what will be the sign of thy coming and 

4 of the end of the age i' And Jesus answered and said unto 
5 tllem: Take heed that no one deceive you: for many will 

come in my name, saying, I-am the Christ: and will deceive 
6 many. But ye .will hear of wars anil rumours of wars: see 

that ye trouble not yourselves; for these things must come to 
7 pass: but the end is not yet. For nation will rise up against 

nation, and kingdom against kingdom; and t11Pre 'viii be fam-
8 ines, and pestilences, and earthquakes in divers places. Yet 
9 all these things are but a beginning of sorrows. Then too ye 

will be delivered up to affliction, and be killed: and ye will 
10 be hated by all nations for my name's sake. And then will 

many fall oif; and deliver up one another, and hate one anoth-
11 er. And many false prophets will arise, and deceive many; 
12 and, because iniquity will be multiplied, tJie love of many of 

· 13 my disciples will become cold. But he, who endureth to tJ1e 
14 end, will be safe. And these glad tidings of the kingdom of 

God, will be proclaimed in all the world, for a testimony to 
15 all nations : and then will the end come. \Vhen, therefore, 

ye see on the holy ground that destructive abomination, spoken 
of by Daniel the prophet: (let him, who readctli, understand) 

16 then let them in Judea. flee into the mountains : let not him, 
l.i that is upon tlie roof, go down to take away any thing out of 
J 8 his house : and let not him, that is at his farm, turn back to 
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19 take away his clothes with him. But alas for them that are 
2.0 with child, and them that give suck in those days ! And pray 

that your flight be not in rainy weather, nor in a sabbatical 
~ll year : for then will be great affiiction, such as was not since 

the be1,-inning of the world to that very time; nor ever will be. 
22 And, unless those days were shortened, no flesh could be pre· 

served; but, for the sake of the chosen, those days will be 
shortened. 

'!3 'flten, if any one say unto you, Lo! here is the Christ, or 
~24 there ! believe him not : for false Christs will rise up, and 

false prophets ; and will propose great signs and wonders, so 
25 as to draw after them, if they can, even the chosen. Behold! 
2G I have forewarned you. Therefore, if they say unto you, 

Behold ! he is in the wil<lerness ; go not forth : Behold : he 
!7 is in a retired chamber; believe them not. For, as the light

ning issueth from the eut aDd shineth to ihe west, so sudt.len 
28 also will this coming of the son of man be. For, wheresoever 

the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together: 
29 Now, immediately after this tribulation of those days, the 

sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give her light : 
the stars will fall from heaven, and the firmament of the 

SO heavens will be shaken. And then will the sign of the son of 
man appear in lu•aven ; and then will all the tribes of the 
lane! lament, and see the son of man coming on the clouds' of 

.31 heaven with power and great glory. And he will send forth 
his messengers with a loud-sounding trumpet, and they will 
gather together his chosen from the four winds, from one end 
of heaven to the. other. · . 

52 J,earn then the comparison of the fig-tree. When its 
tender branch is already come, and the leaves sprit1g forth, 

SS ye know that the summer is nigh : so likewise know, when 
ye see all these things, that he is nigh, even at the door. 

54 Verily, I say unto you, this very generation will not pass 
s:; away, till all these things be done. The heaven and the 

earth will sooner pass away, than these words of mine pass 
a\vay. 

56 But the very day and hour no one knoweth; not even the 
57 ang<•ls of heaven; but my father only. As the days, however, 

nf Noah 1cerr•. so too this coming of the son of man will be. 
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S 8 For, as in those days before the flood, they were eating and 
drinking, marrying and given in marriage, until the day of 

S9 Noah's entrance into the ark, and were not aware of the flood 
that was coming to carry them all away: so too this presence 

40 of the son of man will be. Then, of two men at the farm, one 
41 will be taken, and the other left. llf two women grinding at 
42 the mill, one will be taken, and the other left. Watch, there-

fore ; for ye know not at what hour your master cometh. 
43 But this ye know, that if the master of the family had known 

in what watch the thief was coming, he would have kept 
44 awake, nor have sulfered his house to be broken into. There

fore, be ye also ready ; for in an hour, when ye are not expect
ing him, the son of man will come. 

45 Who then is that faithful and prudent servant, whom his 
master set over the servants to give them their sustenance in 

46 its season i' Happy that servant, whom his master, at his 
47 coming, shall find thus employed! Verily, I say unto you, he 
48 will give him the charge of all his substance. But, if the ser-
49 vant be wicked, and say in his heart, My master is long in 

coming : and begin to beat his fellow-servants, and to eat and 
50 drink with drunkards; in a day, when that servant is not ex

pecting, will his master come ; and in an hour,· when he is not 
51 aware ; and will cut him in two, and appoint his portion with 

the ungodly : there will be weeping and gnashing of the teeth. 
CH. XXV. Then will the kingdom of heaven be like unto ten 

virgins, who took their lamps, and went out to meet the bride-
2 groom. Now five of them were prudent, and five were 
S foolish. The foolish took their lamps, a1:JP no oil with them : 
4 but the prudent took oil in their vessels with their lamps. 

· 5 So, as the bridegroom was long in coming, they all grew 
6 drowsy, and fell asleep. But at midnight there was a cry, 

Behold ! the bridegroom is coming ! go forth fo meet him. 
7 Then all those virgins roused themselves, and trimmed their 
S lamps. And the foolish said unto the prudent: Give us of 
9 your oil, for our lamps are going out. The prudent answer-

ed : There may not be enough for us and you : go then rather 
10 to them who sell, and buy for yourselves. Now, while they 

were gone to buy, the bridegroom came; and they, who were 
ready, went in with him to the marriage-supper: and the 
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11 door was shut. Then afterwards come also the other virgins, 
12 and say : Master ! master ! open the door for us. But he 

answered and said : Verily, I say unto you, I know you not. 
IS Wake, therefore: for ye· know neither the da1 nor the hour. 
14 Like a man, who called his servants, when he went from 
15 home, and delivered unto them his substance; giving five 

talents to one, and two to another, and to another, one ; to 
each according to his several ability: and straightway de· 

16 parted. Then he, who had received the five talents, went 
17 and tratled with them, and made five talents more. And 

likewise he, who had reuived the two talems, gained also two 
18 more. But he, who had received the one talent, went and dug 
19 in the ground, and hid his master's money. After some time, 

the UU1'!ler of those servants cometh to settle his account with 
£0 them. Then he, who had received the five talents, came up 

and brought to kim five talents more, saying : Master, thou 
deliveredst to me five talents: behold ! I have gained besides 

21 them five talents more. And his master said unto him : Well 
dune, good and faithful servant ! thou hast been faithful in a 
little ; I will set thee over much : come thou into the joy of 

22 thy master. He also, who had received the two talents, came 
up, and said: Master, thou deliveredst to me two talents: 

23 behohl ! I have gained besides them two talents more. His 
master said unto him : Well done, good and faithful servant ! 
thou hast been faithful in a little: I will set tl1ee over much: 

24 come thou into the joy of thy master. He also, who had re-
ceived the one talent, came up, and said : Master;· I knew 
thee to be a hard man, reaping where 1Jrou didst not sow, and 

25 gathering together where thou didst not scatter: so I was 
afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the ground. Lo! thou 

2G hast thine own again. Then his master answered and said : 
·wicked and slothful servant! didst thou know, that I reap 
where I sowed not ; and gather together where I have not 

fl.7 scattered~ Thou oughtest, therefore, to put my money to 
the bankers; and at my coming I should have received mine 

28 own with interest. Take, therefore, the talent from this man, 
Q9 and give it to him, who hath the ten talents. For to every 

one, who hath much, abundance will be given : but from him, 
~O who hath littl<•, even that little will be taken. Aml cast this 
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unprofitable servant into the outer darkness : there will be 
weeping and gnashing of the teeth. 

31 Now, when the son of man cometh in his glory, and all the 
holy angels with him, then will he sit on the throne of his glory. 

S2 And in his presence will be gathered together all nations ; 
and he will separate them from each other, even as a shepherd 

SS separateth the sheep from·the goats. And he will .set the 
34 sheep on his ri_ght hand, and the goat• on his left. Then will 

the king say to those on his right hand : Come, blessed chil
dren of my father ! inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 

S5 the foundation of the world. For I was hungry, am! ye gave 
36 me food: l was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a 

stranger, and ye entertained me; naked, and ye clothed me ; 
sick, and ye took care of me ; in prison, and ye came unto me. 

ST Then will the righteous answer : Lord, when did we see thee 
hungry, and give thee food ? or thirsty, and give thee drink? 

SS When did we see thee a stranger, and entertain thee ; or 
39 naked, and clothe thee ? When did we see thee sick, or in 
40 prison, and come unto thee? And the king will answer: Veri-

ly, I say unto you, inasmuch as ye did it to one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye did it unto me. 

41 Then will he say also to them on the left hand: Away from 
me, ye cursed ! into that everlasting fire, prepared for the 

42 devil and his angels. For I was hungry, and ye gave me no 
43 food : I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink : I was a 

stranger, and ye did not entertain me : naked, and ye clothed 
44 me not ; sick and in prison, and ye took no care of me. Then 

will they also answer: Lord, when did we see thee hungry, or 
thirsty, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did 

45 not relieve thee? Then he will answer: Verily, I say unto 
you, inasmuch as ye refused it to one of the least of these, yo 

46 refused it to me. So these will go away into everlasting pun
ishment; but the righteous into everlasting life. 

CH. XXVL And, when Jesus had finished all these wortls, he said 
2 unto his disciples : Ye know that in two days is the passover: 

when the son of man will be delivered up to be crucified. 
S Then the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders of 

the people, gathered themselves together at the palace of th• 
high-priest, whose name was Caiaphas: and consulted how to 
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5 take Jesus privately, and kill him: but agreed in saying, Not 
during tl1e festival, lest there be an uproar among the people. 

6 So, while Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the 
7 leper, a woman came up to him with an alabaster box of per

fumed ointment, very costly, and poured some upon his head 
S as he was sitting at table. Now, when his disciples saw it, 
9 they were moved with indignation, and said: "Why is this 

waste ? for this very ointment might have been sold for a 
JO great sum, and given to the poor. When Jesus knew this, he 

said unto them : Why trouble ye the woman ? she hath done 
11 a good deed for me. For ye have the poor always with you ; 
12 but me ye have not always. For she shed this ointment upon 
15 my body to embalm me. Verily, I say unto you, wherever 

this gospel snail be preached in the whole world, what she did 
will be also spoken of, for a memorial of her. 

14 Then one of the twelve, named Judas Iscariot, went w 
1.5 the chief priests, and ;;aid : 'Vhat are ye willing to give me 
16 for delivering him up unto you? Then they paid him thirty 

pieces of silver. And from that time he was seeking a good · 
opportunity to deliver Jesus up. 

17 Now, on the first day of unleavened bread, the disciples 
came up to Jesus, and said: Where wilt thou that we make 

18 ready for thee to eat the passover ? And he said : Go in to 
the city to such a man, and tell him i The teacher saith, My 
seai;on is at hand: may I keep the passover at thy house witl1 

19 my disciples? And the disciples did as Jesus bade them: 
20 and made ready the passo:Yer• .. Now.:.ia..dle ev.eaing. be sat 
21 down to table with the twelve : a.iid, as they were eating. said: 

Verily, I say unto you, one of you will deliver me up. 
22 And they were very sorrowful; and began, each of them, to 
23 say unto him: Ma&ter, is it I? Then he answered and said: 

He, that is dipping his hand with me in this dish will deliver 
24 me up. The son of man, indeed, is going to sulfer death, as 

it is written of him: but alas for that man, by whom tl1e son 
of man will be delivered up! It were better for .that man, 

25 had he not been born. Then Judas, who delivered him up, 
answered : Master, is it I? He saith unto him: It is. 

26 Now, as they were eating, Jesus took the loaf; and, after 
blessing God, he brake it, and gave to his disciples, and said : 

i . 
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27 Take, eat; this is my body. He took also the cup ; and, 
when he had given thanks to God, gave it to them, saying: 

28 Drink ye all of it: for this is my blood, that blood of the new 
covenant, which is poured out for many, unto remission of 

29 sins. Now, I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of 
this fruit of the vine, till that clay when I drink it new with 

SO you in the kingdom of mY fatheit. And, after a hymn, they 
went out into the mount of Olives. 

Sl Then saith Jesus unto them: Ye will all forsake me this 
S2 very night ; as it is written, I will smite the shepherd; and 

the sheJJp of the flock will be scattered abToad : but, after I am 
SS raised up, I will go before you into Galilee. Then Peter an· 

swerecl, and said unto him: Though they all forsake thee, 
34 yet will I never forsake thee. l esus said unto him : Verily, 

I say unto thee, this very night before the cock crow, thou 
S5 wilt deny me thrice. Peter saith unto him : Even though I 

must die with thee, I will in no wise deny thee. And so said 
all the disciples. 

36 Then cometh Jesus to a place' called Gethsemane ; and 
saith unto the disciples: Stay here, till I have been to pray 

S7 yonder. And he took with him Peter and the two sons of 
SS Zebedee ; and was in an agony of excessive anguish. Then 

saith he unto them: My soul is exceedingly dismayed with a 
S9 deadly sorrow: tarry here, and watch with me. And he 

went a little forwards, and fell upon his face, and prayed, say· 
ing: 0 ! my father ! if it be possible, let this cup be remllved 
from me ! nevertheless, not my will, but thine, be done! 

40 And, on coming to the disciples and finding them asleep, he 
saith to Peter : So, could ye not watch with me so short a 
time as this? Watch and pray, that ye come not into such a 

41 trial. The spirit indeed may be ready, but the flesh is weak. 
42 Again, he went from them a second time, and prayell, saying: 

0 ! my father ! if this cup cannot be removed from me, and 
4S I must drink it; thy will be done ! And, when he came, he 
44 findeth them asleep again; for their eyes were heavy. And 

he left them, and went away again, and prayed a third time, 
45 uttering the self-same words. Then cometh he to his disciples, 

and saith unto them: Are ye still asleep, and giving your
selves to rest? Behold ! the moment is come for the son of 
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46 man to be delivered up into the hands of the heathen. Arise; 
let us be gone : behold ! he, that is going to deliver me up, is 

47 here. Now, whilst Jesus was yet speaking, lo! Judas, one of 
the twelve, came; and with him a great multitude, with 
swords and staves, from the chief priests and elders of the 

48 people : and he had given them a sign, saying: The man, 
49 whom I shall kiss, is he: lay hold on him. And forthwith he 

came up to Jesus, and said: Peace, master! and fondly kissed 
50 him. So Jesus said unto him: Friend, for what art thou 

come~ Then they went up, and put out their hands, and 
51 seized Jesus. And behold! one of them, who were with Je

sus, stretched out his hand to draw his sword; and smote the 
52 s~n·ant of the high-priest, and took oft' his ear. Then saith 

Jesus unto him: Put back thy sword into its place: for all, 
53 who take up a sword, shall perish by a sword. Dost thou 

think then, that I &lllL!lofl lialeat this moment to beseech my 
father ; and he woul<l furnish me with more than twel're le-

54 gions of angels? But how must the scriptures be then fal-
55 filled, which sa:g, that these thiil,,,"'S must thus be done ? At 

the same time Jesus said unto the multitudes: Am I a mur-
derer, that ye are come out in a body against me, with swords 
and staves, to seize me? I was with you, day after day, 

56 teaching in the temple ; and ye did not seize me. But all 
this is so done that the scriptures of the prophets may be ful
filletl. Then all the disciples forsook him, and lied. 

57 Now they, who had seized Jesus, carried him away to Cai-
58 aphas, with whom the scribes and the elder& -te.lW'elllbled. 

But Peter followed at a distance, as far as to the hall of the 
high-priest; and went in; and was sitting with the attend-

59 ants to see the end. And the chief priests, and the elders, 
and all the council, were seeking false testimony against Je-

60 sus, to cause him to be put to death: but found it not, though 
61 many false witnesses came up. At last came up two wit

nesses, saying: This man said, I am able to destroy the tern-· 
62 pie of God, and to build it in three days. And the high

priest arose, and said unto him: Dost thou make no answer? 
What are these in.en witnessing a.,,"Binst thee ? But Jesus 

tis was still silent. And the high-priest said unto him: I require 
thee to swear by the living God, and tell us, whether tho11 be 
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the Christ, the son of God. Jesus saith unto him : I am. 
64 Moreover I tell you, ye will soon see the son of man sitting 

on the right hand of divine power, and coming upon the 
65 clouds of heaven. Then the high-pdest rent his clothes, 

saying: He hath spoken evil against God. What need have 
we more of witnesses? Behold! ye have now heard his wick· 

66 ed speech. What think ye ? They answered and said : 
67 He is guilty of death. . Then they spat in his face ; and some 

smote him on the head with their fists, and others on the face 
68 with their open hands, saying: Tell us, thou prophet Christ! 

which is he who smote thee? 
69 Now Peter was sitting at a distance in the hall; and one 

of the maid-servants came up to him and said: Thou also 
70 wast with Jesus the Galilean. But he denied it in the 

presence of them all, saying: I know not what thou meanest. 
71 And, after he_ had gone out into the porch, another tll4id· 

servant saw him, and saith unto them who were there : This 
r2 man also was with Jesus of Nazareth. And he denied it 

again, with an oath: I'dctlllil: lmOW that Jllllli. A little while 
after, some, who were standing there, came up, and said to 

7S Peter: Surely thou art one of them: and indeed thy speech 
74 discovereth thee. Then he began to· wish curses upon him-
75 self, and to swear: I do not know the man. And immedi-

ately the cock crew: and Peter called to mind the declaration 
of Jesus, wlw had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou 
wilt deny me thrice: and he went out and wept bitterly. 

Cn. XXVII. Now, early in the moining, all the chief priests and 
the elders of the people consulted against Jesus, to put him 

2 to death. And they bound him, and carried him away, and 
3 delivered him up to Pontius Pilate the governour. Then 

Judas, who had delivered him up, seeing that he was con
demned, repented ; and gave back the thirty pieces of silver 

4 to the chief priests and the elders, saying: I sinned in deliv-
ering up innocent blood. But they said : What is that to us ? 

5 look thou to that. Then he threw down the pieces of money 
in the temple, and withdrew: and, after his departure, was 

6 choked with anguish. Upon this, the chief priests took the 
pieces of silver, and said: It is not lawful to put them into 

7 the sacred treasury, because they are the price of blood : so, 
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atter. consultation thereon, they bought with them the potter's 
8 field, to bury strangers in. Wherefore, that field hath been 
9 called the Field of Blood to this day. Then was fulfilled 

this <leclaration of Jeremiah the prophet: Jlnd they took the 
thirty pieces of silver, the price of him who was valued, whom 

IO the children of Israel ~·alued J and ga:"e them for the potte1·'s 
field, as the Lord appointed me. 

11 Now Jesus stood before the govern our; and the govern our 
asked him, saying: Thou art then the king of the Jews? Jesus 

12 said unto him : I am. And whilst he was accused by the chief 
lS pt-iests and the elders, he made no answer. Then saith Pilate 

unto him: Dost not thou hear what they are witnessing against 
14 thee ? And he did not answer a single question ; so that the 
15 governour marvelled greatly. Now, during the festival, the 

governour used to release unto the multitude one prisoner, 
16 whichevertheydesired;•:KAndtbey··bad.then a noted prisoner, 
17 named Barabbas. Therefore, while they were .. assembled, 

Pilate said unto tl1em: Which do ye wish me to release unto 
18 you? Jtarabbas, or Jesus named Christ? For he knew, that 

they had <lelivered him up through hatred. 
19 :1"ow, while he was sitting on the judgment-seat, his wife 

sent unto him, saying: Have thou nothing to do with that 
righteous man : for I have suffered much in a dream this day 
because of him. 

20 ]lut the chief priest• and the elders persuaded the multi
tudes to ask Barabba• from hini, and leave Jesus to die. 

!al Then the governour said unto them again: Which of.the two 
2"! rlo ye wish me to release unto you ? And they said : BaraJt .. 

bas. Pilate saith unto them: What must I do then with 
Jesus, named Christ? They all say unto him: Let him be 

2S crucified. And the governour said : What crime then hath 
he committed i' But they cried out the more, saying: Let 

24 him be crucified. Now Pilate, seeing that he did no good, 
and that only a greater uproar was made, took water, and 
washed his hand8 before the multitude, saying: I am guiltless 

25 of the blood of this righteous man : look ye to it. And all 
the people answered : His blood be upon us and upon our 

26 children ! Then released he Barabbas untn them : and, when 
hP had ~rourged Jesus, deliYered him up to be crucified. 
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27 Then the soldiers of the governour took Jesus with them 
to the Prretorium, and assembled against him the whole 

28 band: and, after they had stripped him, put rouml him a 
29 scarlet robe: and platted a crown of thorns, and placed it on 

his head, with a reed in his right hand : and they knelt 
before him, and kept mocking him, saying: Hail, king of the 

30 Jews ! And they spat upon him, and took the reed, and contin-
31 ued smiting him on the .. head. And, after mocking him, they 

took oft' the robe, and put his own clothes on him, and carried 
32 him away to crucify him. Now, as they were going out of 

the city, they met with a man of Cyrene, Simon by name: 
33 him they forced to carry his cross. And, when they were 

come to a place called Golgotha, [which means a pla1:2 of a. 
34 skull] they gave him vinegar, mingled with bitters, to drink: 
55 and, when he had tasted it, he refused to drink. So, after 

they had nailed him to the cross, they parted his garments 
56 among themselves by casting lots for them: and sat down 
37 there to guard him. And they placed oYer his head this 

writing of his accusatiqn: 'F8JS 1&l.a11s THE Kura or THE 

JEWS. 

38 Then two murderers were crucified wiU1 him, one on 
39 the right hand, and one on the left. Now they, who were 

passing by, kept railing at him, wagging their heads, and 
40 saying: Thou, who canst destroy the temple, and build it in 

three days, save thyself! As thou art a son of God, come 
41 down from the cross. Likewise the chief priests also, with 
42 the scribes and elders, mocked him, and said: He saved 

others; cannot he save himself? If he be the king oflsrael, 
let him now come down from the cross, and we will believe 

43 him. He trusted in God: let God now deliver him, if he 
44 approveth him: for he said, I am a son of God. And in the 

same manner the murderers also, who were crucified with 
him, reproached him. 

45 Now there was a darkness over all the land from the sixth 
46 hour unto the ninth hQllr. And, about the ninth hour, Jesus 

cried out with a loud voice : Eli ! Eli ! lama saba.clithani ? 
that is: My God ! my God ! why hast thou forsaken me? 

47 So when some, who were standing there, hear<! this, they 
48 said: He is calling for Elias. And straightway one of them 
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ran, and took a spunge, and put it, full of vinegar, on a reed, 
49 and gave him to drink. But others were saying : Hold! let 
50 us see, whether Elias iii coming to deliver him. Now, when 

Jesus had cried out again with a loud voice, he expired. 
51 And behold! the vail of the temple was slit from the top to 

the bottom ; and the earth shook : and the rocks were split ; 
52 and the tombs were opened; and many bodies of the saints, 
5S who were asleep, awoke, and went out of their tombs, after 

they awoke, into the holy city; and were seen by many. 
54 Now, when the centurion and his fellow soldien, who were 

guarding Jesus, perceived the earthquake, and what had hap· 
pened, they were greatly afraid, and said : Certainly this was 
" son of God ! 

55 Antl several women were there looking on afar off, who 
had accompanied Jesus from Galilee, and waited on him: 

56 among whom was Mary M'lg8alelie, and Mai:,r the mother of 
J arnes and Joses, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

57 Now, in the evening a rich man of Arimathea, named 
Joseph, (who had been too a disciple of Jesus) went up to 

58 Pilate, and asked of him the body of Jesus. Then Pilate 
59 com1mmde1I the body to be given him. So Joseph took the 
(i() body, and wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his 

own new tomb, which he had hewn in the rock; and rolled 
up a great stone to the ·entnitt~ of the tomb; and went away. 

61 And Mary Mag<lotlme was there, and the other Mary, sitting 
over against the sepulchre. 

62· On the next day,.the dayafterlhe p'J!flladml~thechief 
priests and the Pharisees came together to Pilate, saying : 

65 Sir, we remember that this deceiver said, while he was yet 
64 alive, After three days I shall be raised up to life. Order, 

therefore, the sepulchre to be made safe until the third day; 
lest his disciples come by night and steal him, and say unto 
the people, He hath been raised up from the dead : for th.is 

65 last imposture will be worse than the first. And Pilate said 
66 unto them: Ye have a guard : go, make the sepulchre safe as 

you can. So they went, and made the sepulchre safe by seal
ing the stone, and by the guard. 

Cu. XXVIII. Now, after the end of the week, as the first day 
of the next week began to d&wn, Mary Magdalene and the 
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2 other Mary went to view the sepulchre. And behold ! a 
great disturbance had happened : for an angel of the Lord 
had come down from heaven, and gone and rolled away the 

S stone from the entrance; and was sitting on it. Now his 
appearance was like lightning, and his raiment bright as 

4 snow. So, through fear of him, the keepers had been alarm-
5 ed, and become like dead men. But the angel said unto the 

woman : Be not ye afraid : for I know that ye are seeking 
6 Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here: fo1· he hath been 

raised up, as he said. Come, see the place where tlie Lord 
7 lay. And go in haste to tell his disciples that he hath been 

raised from the dead: and behold ! he is going before you 
8 into Galilee : there will ye see him. Lo ! I told you. And 

they went out in haste from the tomb, with fear and great 
·9 joy; and ran to carry his disciples word. Now, as tliey 

were going to tell his disciples, behold ! Jesus met them; 
and said : Peace be to you! And they went up, and laid 

10 hold on his feet, and paid him homage. Then saith Jesus 
unto them : Fear ye not: go, tell my brethren. from me, to 
depart for Galilee : .and there will they see me. 

11 Now, as they were going, behol<l! some of the guanl went 
into the city, and told the chief priests all that had come to 

12 pass : who, after they had assembled with the elders, and 
consulted, gave a good sum of money to the soldiers, saying: 

ts Tell the people, His disciples came by night, and stole him, 
14 while we were asleep. And, if this alfair be brought to a 

hearing before the governour, we will satisfy him, and keep 
~5 yon from trouble. So they took the.money, and did as they 
· were taught: and this account of tlie matter hath been re

ported among the Jews t.o this very day. 
16 But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the mountain 
17 that Jesus had appointed them. And, when they saw him, 

they fell down and paid him homage: but some were doubt-
18 ful. And Jesus went up to them, and said : All power is 
19 given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye, therefore, 

and make disciples of all nations, baptizing tltem in the name 
20 of the father, and of the son, and of the holy spirit: teaching 

them to observe all the commandments, which I gave you : 
and behold ! I am with you continually to the conclusion of 
the age. Amen ! 
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T 111; u.:mxi;1xG OF THE GOSPEL OF JEsvs CHRIST, ·ru:b 

so" o>· Gon. 
2 As it is written in the propbe~, Behold! I send my mes-
3 se11ger bif<Yre thy face to prepare thy way bPf<Yre thee; a voice 

of ti!'" cryinp; in the wilderness, prepare 'lie the way of the 
4 L01'd; make the paths .traight j<Yr him : acc<Yrdingly came 

John, baptizing in the wilderness, and preaching a baptism of 
fl n•pentance for remission of sins. And all the country of 

Judrea and the people of Jerusalem were going out unto him, 
and were all baptized by him in the river Jordan, upon confes-

6 sion of their sins. Now John was clothed in camel's hair, 
with n leathern girdle about his loins: and he ate locusts and 

i wild honey; and •aid, as he continued preaching, One is 
comtng after me, mightier than I : the string of whose shoes 

S I am not worthy to stoop down l!Dd untie. · l W.deed baptize 
you in water: but he will baptize you in a holy spirit. 

9 And in those days came Jesus of Nazareth in Galilee, and 
10 was baptized by John in Jordan: and, as he went up out of 

the water, John saw the heavens open, and the spirit, like a. 
11 dove, coming down upon him. And a voice issued from the 

heavens: Thol!, art my son, that beloved son, in whom I am 
well pleased. 

12 And immediately the spirit leadeth out Jesus into the wil-
15 derness : and he continued there in the wilderness forty 

days, tried by Satan, and amongst the wild beasts: a1.1d the 
angels ministered unto him. 

8 
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14 Now, after John was delivered up, Jesu• came into Galilee, 
15 preaching the glad tidings of the kingdom of God, and saying: 

The time is fully come, and the kingdom of God is at hand : 
16 repent ye, and believe the gospel. And, as he was walking 

by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew the brother 
of Simon, casting a net into the sea ; for they were fishers : 

i and Jesus said unto them: Come with me, and I will make 
l S you fishers of men. And they straightway left their nets, 
19 and went with him. Ami, going thence a little further, he 

saw James the sun of Ze!;Jedee and John the brother of James, 
20 in the vessel, putting the nets in order: and, as soon as he 

called them, they left their father Zebedee in the "'"sel with 
21 the hired servants, and went after him. And they come into 

Capemaum: and he straightway went on the sabbath-day 
22 into the synagogue, and taught as usual : and the people 

were astonished at his 1nanner of teaching : fo1· he taught 
them as one who had authority, and not as the scribes. 

23 And there was in theil- synagogue a man with an unclean 
24 spirit; who cried out, saying i ·Rah! what hast thou to do 

with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Art thou come to destrnv us? l 
25 know thee, who thou art; the holy one of God. And Jesu• 

rebuked him, saying: Hold thy tongue, and come out of him. 
26 And the unclean spirit, after shaking him much and cry;ng 
2i with a loud voice, came out of him. And all were amazed ; 

so that they debated with each other, saying: What is this i' 
what new kind of teaching is this r for with authority he com-

28 mandeth even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.· So his 
fame immediately spread into all the neighbouring country 
of Galilee. 

29 And, as soon as they left the synagogue, they went to the 
SO house of Simon and Andrew, with James and Johu. Now 

Simon's wife's mother was lying in bed with a fever; and 
Sl im:nediately they tell Jesus of her, and he went to lier, took 

her by the hand, and raised her up; and inunediately the 
52 fever left her, and she ministered unto them. But, in tbe 

evening, after sun-set, they brought unto him all their sick 
SS and their dremoniacs; and the wbole city was assemblml at 
34 the door : and he healed many, afflicted with various diseas

es ; and cast out many dremons, and suilered them not to 
speak, because they knew him. 
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35 Ami, rising up early in the morning, while it was very 
dark, he went into a lonely place, aml was praying there; 

:>6 when Simon and the rest went in search of him, and, after 
37 they found him, they say unto him: All are seeking thee. 
58 And he saith unto them: Let us go into the next towns, that 

t may preach there also : because for this purpose come 
39 I forth. So he continued preaching in their synagogues 

throughout all Galilee; and casting out dremons. 
40 And a leper cometh to him, beseeching him, and kneeling 

to him, and saying: If thou please, thou canst make me clean. 
41 And Jesus, moved with pity,stretched out his hand and touch-
42 ed him; and saith unto him: I will: be thou clean. And, as 

soon as he.had spoken, the leprosy went from the man, and 
43 was cleansed. Arni .l?SU!J, afte1· strictly charging him, sent 
44 him immediately away, and saith unto him: Take care that 

thou say nothing to '8111 man'; but go, shew thyself to the 
priest, am! oiler for thy cleansing what Moses appointed, as 

45 a testimony unto them. But the tnan departed, and began to 
talk much about it, and to publish it; so that Jesus could no 
more go openly into the city; but continued without in 
lonely places: and the people kept coming to him from all 
parts. 

CH. II. AnilJesus returned toCapemaum allersome days; and it 
2 was heard that he was in a house there. And many immediate

ly as,;cmbled, so that even the space before the door could not 
contain them : and he was speaking the word unto them. 

S And a man with a palsy was brought unto him, borne by 
4 four. And, as they could not come near him because of the 

multitude, they took up the roof of the ltouse where he \\'as, 
by forcing open tlle doOT; and let down the bed, on which 

5 the sick man lay. Now, when Jesus saw their faith, he saith 
6 to the sick man: Child, thy sins be forgiven tl1ee. Then 

some of the scribes, sitting there, were reasoning in tl1eir 
7 hearts, 'Vhy doth this man speak thus wickedly r 'Who can 
8 forgive sins but God only i' And Jesus, knowing at once in 

his own mind, that they were thus reasoning in themselves, 
said unto them : Why have ye these reasonings in your 

9 hearts r l'or which is easier i' to say to the sick man, Thy sins 
be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and 
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10 walk ; but that ye may know the son of man to have authori
ty upon earth to forgive sins? Then he saith to t'l1c sick man : 

11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and go home. 
12 And he arose immediately, and took up his bed, am\ went 

out before tliem all; insomuch that they were all amazed, and 
glorified God, saying: We never saw it thus. 

IS And Jesus went out again by the sea: and all the multi
tude was thronging to-him ; and he continued to teach them. 

14 And, passing on, he saw Levi the sort of Al11heus, sitting at 
the custom-house; and saith unto him: Come witl1 me. And 

.15 he arose, and went with him. And many tax-gatherers am\ 
heathens were eating in the house at the same table with 
Jesus and his disciples: for many of them had accompanied 

16 l1im. And, when the scribes ancl tl1e Pharisees saw him eat
ing witl1 these tax-gatherers and heathens, they said to his 
disciples : How is it that he eateth and drinketh with these 

17 tax-gatherers and sinners? And Jesus, hearing this, saith 
unto them: They, who are well, need not a physician; but 
they who are sick. I am not come to call righteous men, but 
sinnen, to repentance. . 

18 Ami the disciples of John and of the Pharii;ecs '"""l to fast; 
and they come to Jesus, and say: Why do the disciples of 
John and of the Pharisees fast, but thy diociph•n fast not? 

19 Ami Jesus said unto them: Can the companions of the bride
groom fast, while the bridegroom is with them? As long as 

20 they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. But 
the days will come, when tl1e bridegroom shall depart from 

21 them; and then will they fast in those days. Now, no one 
seweth a patch of new cloth on an old garment: if so, the new 
piece taketh away from the entireness of tlie old garment, and 

22 a worse rent is made. And no one putteth new wine into 
old bottles: if so, the new wine bursteth those bottles, and the 
wine is spilled, and the bottles are destroyed: but we must 
put new wine into new bottles. 

25 And it come to pass as he was going tl1rough the com-fields 
on the sabbath-day, his disciples plucked tl1e ears of corn, 

:14 as they went along. And the Pharisees said unto him : See; 
2.i why are they doing what is not lawful, on the sabbath ? And 

he said unto them: Have ye never read what David did when 
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·~li hunger pressed him, he and his companions? How he went 
into the house of God in tlie days of Abiathar the high-priest, 
aru\ ate the shew-loaves, which the priests only are allowed 

~7 to eat ; and gave also to his companions? Aud Jesus said 
unto them: The sabbath was made for man, and not man for 

·!8 the sabbath. So that the son of man is master even of the 
sab!Jath. 

l' n. Hf. And .1,s11.• went again into the syna,,aoguc: and a man 
~ witl1 a withered hand was there. And they were maliciously 

ohservin.!!, whether he would heal the 11ia11 on the sabbath-day, 
J that they might accuse him. And he saith unto the man with 

the withered hand : Bring thyself forward into the middle. 
-l . .\.ml he saith unto them: Is it right to do good, or to do ill, on 

the saubnth-day? to save life, or to kill i' But they continued 
;) silent. '!'hen, after looking round upon thetn, being angry 

and at the same time sorry for -the blindneas of their hearts, 
he saith unto the man : Stretch out thy hand : and he stretch
cil it out; an<l his hand was restored to its soundness like the 
other. 

6. And the Pharisees went out immediately, and continued in 
nmsuhation together, with the Herodians, against Jesus, how 

7 they might de,truy him. ThPn he withdrew with his disci
ples to the sea: arnl "great multitude from Galilee followed 

8 him, mul from Judea, and from Jerusalem, and from ldumea, 
aml frnm tk• oid1• of tlir 1·frr1· Jordan ; and they about Tyre 
and 8idou, a vast inultitudc ! heating ";-hat great things he 

9 was doing, came unto him. And he told his diseipies to keep 
a small wssel close to him, because of the multitude, that they 

10 mi.:i:ht not pre>< upon him: for he healed many, so that all, 
1 L who had di;eases, were pushing forwards to touch him. And 

the undean spirits, when they saw him, used to fall down be-
1 '2 fore him, arnl cry out, saying: Thou art the son of God. And 

h<• alway• strictly charged them not to make him known. 
J;3 Th•n .Tt-.us gocth up into the mountain, and callcth to him 
I-! such a; he desil·c1l; and they went unto him: and he appoint-
15 eel twehc to be witl1 him, and to go forth to preach, and to 
1 G have power t.o heal diseases, and to cast out dremons : Simon, 
I~ whom he ,;umamed Peter; and James the son of Zebedee, and 

.T1,Jm the brnth1•r nf ,Tame•, whom he •umamed Roanerges, 
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18 that is, sons of thunder; and Andrew, and Philip, and Bar· 
tholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the sun of 

19 Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Cananite, and Juda• 
Iscruiot, who also tlelivered him up. And they come to a 

20 house ; and a multitude crowdeth together ag•in, so that they 
!tl are not able even to eat bread. . And, when his own family 

heat~! of it, they went out to secure him ; for some had told 
then•, that he was gone out. 

22 And the scribes of Jerusalem, who had come down, said : 
He hath Beel:z:ebub with him : and, He casteth out these <Ire· 

£3 mons by the prince of the dremons. And he called them to 
him, and spake unto them in parables: How can Satan cast ou( 

24 Satan r And, if a kingdom be divided against itself, that king· 
25 dom cannot continue steadfast : and if a family be divided 
26 a,,<>-ainst itself, that family cannot continue steadfast. So, if 

Satan rise up against himself and be divided, he cannot con· 
27 tinue steadfast, but hath an end. No man can go into the 

house of the strong one, and seize hi• goods : he must firsl 
28 bind the strong one and then he may seize his goods. Verily, 

I say unto you, all sfos may be forgiven the sons of men, and 
29 all the wicked speeches, which they may utler: but whoso

ever shall speak evil against the ho! y spi.-it, he hath no forgivc
SO ness in this age, but is in danger of eternal punishment. Be

cause they said, He hath an unclean spirit. 
St Accordingly, his brethren and mother come: and stand· 
32 ing without, send some to call him ; (for the multitude was 

sitting about him) who said unto him: Behold! thy mother 
53 and thy brethren without are inquiring for thee. And he an· 

swcred them, saying: Who is my mother r and who are my 
ll4 brethren ! And, looking around on those, who were sitting 

about him, he saith: Behold my mother and my brethren! 
35 For, whosoever shall do the will of God, he is my brother, and 

sister, and mother. 
Cn. IV. And Jesus began to teach them again by the sea-side ; 

and a great 1nultitude was gathered unto him, so that he got 
into the vessel, and sat therein upon the sea; and all the mul-

2 titude continued on the shore. And he taught them, as usual, 
many things by parables, and said unto them as he taught 

:1 them: Hearken: behold ! a sower went forth to sow: and, 
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4 as he was sowing, one part happened to fall by the road side ; 
5 ancl the fowls of the air came, and ate it up. And another 

part foll on rocky ground, where they had not much earth: 
and they sprang up forthwith, because they had no depth of 

6 earth ; and, when the sun was up, were scorched ; and, from 
7 having no root, withered away. And one part fell among 

the thorns : ancl the thorns grew up, and choked it; so that 
8 it yielded no fruit. Rut another part fell on the good ground, 

and yielded growing and thriving fruit; and brought forth, 
9 some thirty, and some sixty, and some a hundred fold. And 

he said unto them : ·whoso hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10 Now, when he was in private, they, who were about him 
11 with the twelve, asked him conceming this parable. And he 

said unto them : IJ nt.o you it is given to know the myste
ry of the kingdom of God : but unto them, that are with-

12 out, all these things are hr]llll'libles : inasmuch as they 
see clearly, and perceive not; and hear plainly, but under
stand not, so as to tum to me, and have their sins forgiven 

IS them. Then he saith unto his disciples : Do not ye know 
this parable P How then will ye know all my parables ? 

I~ The sower soweth the word. Now, those by the road-side 
15 have the word indred sown in them, bu:, as soon as they have 

heard it, Satan cometh and taketh away the word, that was 
16 sown in their hearts. They likewise, that are sown on rocky 

places, am thn'"" who, a• •oon as they hear the wonl, receive 
17 it with gladness ; yet, having no root in themselves, endure 

but a little time ; for, when afflictions, or persecution ariseth 
1 S because of the won!, they immediately fall away. And they, 

that are sown among the thorns, are such as hear the word ; 
19 but the cares of this life, and the deceitfulness of riches, and 

other lust•, coming upon them, together choke the word, and it 
~o becmneth unfruitful. And they, that were sown on the good 

ground, are such as hear the word and receive it; and bear 
fruit, •ome thirty, and some sixty, and some a hundred fold. 

'21 Ancl he said unto them: Does the lamp come to be put un-
der the bushel, or under the couch i and not rather to be set 

-!2 upon its stand ? For there is nothing hid, that will not be 
brought to light : and nothing has been laid up in secret, but 

'!S to come into open ~·ie-rr. If any one have e~ to hear, let 
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24 him hear. And he said unto them : Consider what ye hear : 
the measµre, which ye give, will be given to you, who hear, in 

25 abundance. For, whosoever hath, to him will be given ; and 
26 from him, who hath little, even that little will be taken. And 

he said: So is the kingdom of God, as if a man 'hould cast 
27 seed upon the ground ; and, while be sleepeth by night and 

riseth by day, the seed should spring up a11<I grow he knoweth 
28 not how. For the earth bringeth forth fruit of itself; first the 
29 blade, then the ear, then tlie full corn in the cal'.. Hut when 

the fruit is ripe, he forthwith sendeth out the sickle ; for tl1~ 
harvest is at hand. 

SO And Jesus said : To what shall we liken the kin:;dom of 
31 God? Or what comparison shall we use concerning it? It is 

like a grain of mustard-seed, which, when it is smrn on the 
ground, is less than all the seeds that are sown on the ground ; 

52 but, after it is sown, riseth up, and becometh the greatest of 
all the herbs, and shooteth out great branches, so that the 
fowls of heaven may roost under the shadow of it. 

SS And in many such parables he used to speak the word unto 
34 them as they were able to understand : but without a parablt· 

did he not speak unto them: and he constantly explained eve
ry thing in private to his disciples. 

55 And the same day, in the evening, he saith unto them: L<·t 
36 us cross to the other side. So they left the multitude, anti 

take him with tl1em in the vessel : (other little vessels also 
37 were with it) when a great gust of wind arose ; and the waw~ 

dashed against the vessel, so that it was now becoming full. 
SB And he was in the stern, asleep on a pillow ; and they rou>e 

him, and say unto him : Teacher, carest thou not, that we are 
39 perishing? Then he awoke, and rebuked the wind, and sai<l 

unto the sea : Peace ! be still ! Then the wiml cca,;ed, and 
40 there was a great calm. And he said unto them : "-hy are 
41 ye so fearful ? How is it tliat ye have not faith ? Aud they 

were very much afraid, and said unto each other : \Vho then 
is this; when even the wind and the sea obey him ? 

C11. V. Then Jesus and his disciples crossed the sea to the coun-
2 try of the Gadarenes. And, as soon as he left the vessel, a 
S man out of the tombs met him, with an unclean spirit ; who 

dwelt .in the tombs, _and no one could bin<\ him even with 
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4 ·chains : inasmuch as he had been often bound with fetters and 
chains, and the chains had been rent in sunder by him, and 
the fetters broken to pieces : and no one could master him. 

5 And all the night and day was he crying in the mountains and 
6 in the tombs, and bruising himself with stones. Now, when 

he saw Jesus from afar off, he ran, and fell down before him, 
7 and cried out with a loud voice : What hast thou to do with me, 

Jesus, son of the most high God ? I adjure thee bv God, tor-
8 ment me not. For Jesus had said to him : Thou unclean spir-
9 it, come out of the man. And he asked him: What ·is thy 

name r The 1nan answered : My name is legion : for we are 
10 many. And he besought JelJ'IJS much, not to send them away 
l 1 out of the country. Now a great herd of ~wine was feeding 
J 2 there by the mountains. And all thl' demons besought him, 
lS saying: Sencl us to the swine, that we may go into them. And 

immediately Jllllus goave):.lt-f.,.u.' ·Sq the unclean spirits 
left tlie man, and went into the swine ; and the herd, .about 
two thousand, rushed down the steep bank into the sea, and 

14 were choked in the sea. And the feeders of the swine fled, 
and told it in the city and the country : and tire people went 

15 out to see what it was that had been done; and come to Jesus, 
and see the demoniac, who had possessed the legion, with his 

t 6 clothes on, and in his senses : and they were afraid, And 
they, who had seen, related to the people, how this had been 

I 7 done to the possessed man; and. about the swine. And they 
18 besought .him to leave their borders. And, when he was got 

into the vessel, he, who had been a dllllp.ol)jac, @treatlld that 
t 9 he might continue with him. Jesus, however; sulfered him 

not, but saitli unto him : Go home to thine own family, and 
tell them how much the Lord hath done for thee, and pitied 

'20 thee. So he went away, and began to publish in Decapolis, 
how much Jesus had done· for him : and all were astonished. 

il And, when Jesus had crossed back again in the vessel to the 
other side, a great multitude came together unto him: and he 

22 continued by the sea. And behold! one of the rulers of the 
synagogue cometh, Jairus by name ; and, as soon as he seeth 
Jesus, fa\leth at his feet, and earnestly besought him, saying: 

23 My little daughter is at the point of death : come, lay thy 
'l4 hands on her, that she Dilly recover and Jive. So Jesus went 

9 
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with him; and a great multitude was following him and press· 
ing him in a body. 

25 · And a certain woman, with an issue of blood twelve years, 
26 who had suft'ered much from many physicians, and spent all 
27 that she had, and was not better but rather worse; having heard 

of Jesus, came behind in the throng, and touched his outer 
28 garment : for she said 1 If I ••ch but !Us clothes, I shall 
29 be well. And the fountain of her blood was immediately 

dried up; and she felt in her body, that she was free from 
SO that disorder. And Jesus, knowing at once within himself, 

that this J19Wer had gone out from him, turned about in the 
Sl multiJ;ude, and said : Who touched my clothes ? And his dis

ciples said unto him : Thou seest the multitude pressing thee 
32 in a body ; and sayest thou : Who touched me ? And he was 
SS looking round to see who had done this ; when the woman, 

aft'righted and trembling, knowing what bad happened to her, 
came and fell down before him, and told him all the truth. 

S4 And he said unto her: Daughter, thy faith hatll mfde thee 
well : go in peace ; and continue free from thy disorder. 

S5 While be was yetspeaking, there came some ·from the ruler 
of the synagogue, who said: Thy daughter is dead : why 

S6 troublest thou the teacher any further ? But, as soon as Jesus 
heard these words, he saith to the ruler of the synagogue : Be 

S7 not afraid : only believe. And he suffered no one to accom
pany him, save Peter, lll!d James, and John the brother of 

58 James. And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the syna
gogue, and seeth them in confusion, weeping and howling 

S9 greatly. And he went in, and saith unto them : Why are ye 
making this disturbance and lamentation ? the child is not 

-10 dead, but asleep. And they laughed at him. But he turned 
the!D all out, and taketh with him the father of the child and 
the mother, and the three disciples ; and goeth into the place 

41 where the child was laid. And he took the child by the hand, 
and saith unto her: Talitlia cumi: which means, I say unto tl1ee, 

42 Little 111aid, arise. And the young damsel immediately arose, 
and continued to walk about; for she was about twelve years 
old : and they were astonished with a great astonishment. 

4S And he charged them much to let no one know this : and bade 
tl1em give her something to eat 
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CH. VI. And Jesus departed thence, and came into his own town 
2 with his disciples. And, when the ssbbath-day came, he began 
. to teach in the synagogue ; and many heard him, and were 

astonished, saying: Whence hath this man these things ? and 
what is this wisdom that'is- given him? for even these mighty 

3 works are done by his hands. . Is not this the carpenter, the 
son of Mary, and the brother of James and Joses and Judas 
and Simon ? and are not his sisters here amongst us ? And 

4 they revolted at him. But Jesus said unto them : A teacher 
is not without honour, save in his own town, and among his 

5 kinsmen; and in his own family. And he could not do any 
miracle there beyond healing a few sick people by laying his 

6 hands upon them : and he wondered at their want of faith, 
and went round about the villages teaching. · 

7 And Jesus calleth to him his disciples, and began to send 
them forth by ,two.sad two-..a11d.ga~-them power over dre· 

8 mons ; and commanded them to take nothing for their jour
ney, but a staff only ; no scrip, no bread, no money in the 

9 purse; but with shoes on their feet: and not to put on two 
to coats. And he said unto then;i : Wherever ye enier a house, 
11 stay in it till ye leave that place. And, whosoever shall not 

receive you, nor hearken to you; when ye go thence, shake off 
the dust that is under your feet, for a testimony unto them. 
Verily, I say unto you, it will be more tolerable for Sodom and 

12 Gomorrah in a day of punishment, than for that city. And 
J 3 they went forth, and preached repentance: and cast out many 

dremons, and anointed many sick people with oil, and healed 
them. 

14 And Herod the king heard of him, (for his name was spread 
abroad) and said : John the Baptist hath been raised from the 
dead ; and therefore these mighty works are wrought by him. 

15 Others said: It is Elias : and others said: It is a prophet, or 
16 like one of the prophets. But, when Herod heard of him, 

he said ; It is John, whom I beheaded : he hath been rais d 
l 7 from the dead. For Herod himself for the sake of Herodias 

his brother Philip's wife, whom Herod had married, had sent 
18 and laid hold on John, and bound him in prison. For John 

was constantly saying to Herod: It is not lawful for thee to 
19 have thy brother's wife : so that Herodias was enraged at 
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20 him, and desirous of killing him ; but was not able. For 
Herod reverenced John, knowing him to be a righteous and 
holy man; and greatly respected him, and did many things 

21 at his instruction, and heard him gladly. Now on a conven
ient day, the birth-day of Herod, 'when he was giving a sup-

22 per to his nobles and captains and great men of Galilee, the 
daughter of Herodias came in and danced, and pleased Herod 
and the guests so much, that the king said unto the damsel : 

· 23 Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee. And 
he confirmed it by swearing: Whatsoever thou shalt ask of 

24 me, I will give it thee, evtn unto half of my kingclotn. But she 
went out, and said unto her mother: What shall I ask? who 

25 said: The head of John the Bapttst. So she came forthwith in 
haste unto the king with tl1is request, saying: I wish that thou 
wouldest give me immediately upon a dish the head of John the 

26 Baptist. And the king was very sorry; but, because of the oaths 
27 and tl1e guests, he was unwilling to refuse her; and straight

way sent one of the guards, and ordered the head to be 
28 brought. So tl1e guard went and beheaded John in the 

prison, and brought his head upon a dish, and gave it to the 
29 damsel, and the damsel gave it to her mother. And, when 

his disciples heard of it, they came and took away the car-· 
case, and laid it in a tomb. 

SO And the apostles come together unto Jes us, and tell him 
every thing, both what they had done and what they had 

31 taught. And he said unto them : Come ye by yourselves 
apart into a lonely place, and rest yourselves awhile: (for 
so many were coming and going that they had no opportu-

32 nity even to eat) : and they went away in the vessel to a 
SS lonely .place secretly. But the multitudes saw tl1em go, and 

many distinguished him among them ; and ran together by 
land from all the cities to that place, and came there before 

54 tliem, and crowded about him. And, when Jesus went out of 
the vessel, he saw a great multitude, and pitied them, because 
tliey were like sheep witl1out a shepherd : and he began to 

35 teach them many things. And at a late hour of the day, his 
disciples came up 1,1I1to him, saying: This is a lonely place, and 

S6 it is riow a late hour: send them away, that they may go into 
tbe country round, 111).d file villages, to buy themselves bread; 
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J7 for they have nothing to eat. But he answered and said unto 
them : Give ye them to eat. And they say unto him: Shall 
we go and buy two hundred penny-worth of bread, and give 

38 them to eat ? He saith unto them: How many loaves have 
ye? Go and see. And, when they knew, they say: Five, 

59 and two fishes. And he commanded them to make all the 
40 people sit down by companies on the green grass : and they 
·II sat clown in companies, by hundreds, and by fifties. And he 

took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looked up to 
heaven, and blessed God, and brake the loaves, and gave th11'11' 

to his disciples to distribute; and divided the two fishes fol" 
42 them all. And all ate, and were filled. Aud twelve baskets 
43 full of the fragments were taken away, besides fra.,--ments of 
44 the fishes. Au<l they, who had eaten of the loaves, were 
45 about five thousand men, And straightway he forced his 

disciples .to get into the .vessel, and.to-ge before hi1n across 
46 to llethsaida, while he sent away the multitude: and, after 
47 parting from them, he went into the mountain to pray. And, 

in the evening, the vessel was in the midst of the sea, and he 
48 alone on the land. And he saw them harassing themselves with 

rowing, (for the wind was against them): and, about the 
fourth watch of the night, goeth to them by walking upon the 

49 sea: anu was intend:ng to pass by them. But, when they 
saw him walking upon the sea, they supposed him to be an 
apparition; and cried out: for they all saw him, and were 

.iO troubled. And immediately he spake to them, and said: 
51 Take courage : it is I : be not afraid. And he went up into 

the vessel to them ; and· the wind was still : and they were 
52 lost in exceedingly great astonishment. For they were not 

brought to a right understanding of him by the miracle of 
JS the loaves ; because their heart was blinded. And they 

crossed over to the land of Gennesaret, and .brought the 
5-1 \"essel to the shore: and, as soon as they landed, the people 
,;5 recollected him, and ran all about that country, and began 

to bring the sick on beds from every side, wherever they 
56 heard he wall: and into whatsoever village, or city, or coun

try, he was going, they used to place the sick in the streets, 
and to beseech him that they might touch if it were hut the 
lwrder of his garment ; and as many as touched it were 
•·<motantly made \V~ll. 
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Cu. VII. And the Pharisees and some of the scribes, who had 
2 come from Jerusalem, resort unto Jesus; and upon seeing 

some of his disciples eating bread with unholy, [that is, with 
S unwashen hands,] they found fault. For the Pharisees and 

all the Jews never eat without throwing a handful of water 
4 over their bands, holding the tradition of the elders: and, 

when they come from the market, except they dip their hands 
in water, they eat not : and many other such traditions they 
observe, washings of cups, and measures, and brazen vessels, 

5 and couches. Then the Pharisees and the scribes ask him : 
Why wdk not thy disciples according to the tradition of the 

6 elders, but eat bread with unwashen hands ? And he answered 
and said unto them : Well hath Esaiah taught concerning you 
hypocrites, as it is written : This poople honoureth me with 

7 their lips, but their heart is far from me : but in vain do they 
worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men. 

8 For ye have let go the commandment of God, but hold the 
tradition of men, the washings of measures and cups : and 

9 many o~r ~J)h,tbll!p 811 these ye do. Alld he Maid unto 
them: Ye entirely set aside the commandment of God, that 

10 ye may keep your own tradition. l<'or Moses said: Honour 
thy father au tl'1f. mother : and, Whoso revileth father or 

11 motkw, .he shall be put to death. But ye teach, that a man 
may say to his father or mother, it is korban, that is a gift, 

12 by which thou mightcst have been profited by me; and suffer 
IS him not to do any thing for his father or his mother: thus 

making void the word of God by your tradition. And many 
14 such things u these ye do. And he called to him all the 

multitude, and said unto them :. Hearken ye all unto me, and 
15 underi;tand. Nothing from without a man by going into him 

can defile him ; but the things, whicl1 come out of him, are 
16 those that defile a man. Whoso hath ears to hear, let him 

bear. 
17 And, when Jesus was gone into a house from the multitude, 
18 his disciples asked him concerning this parable. And he 

saith unto them: Are ye dso thus without understanding? 
Do ye not understand, that whatever goeth into a man can-

19 not defile him? for it goeth not into the heart, but into the 
belly, and proceedeth to that part of the body that cleareth 
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'40 all the food. And he said: What cometh out of a man, that 
21 defileth .a man. For from within, out of the heart ·ef men, 
22 come evil reasonings, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, 

excessive desires, wickednesses, guile, unchastity, an envious 
25 eye, evil speaking, pride, arrogancy : all these evil things 

come from within, and defile a man. 
24 And he arose, and departed thence towards the borders of 

Tyre and Sidon ; and, desirous that .no one should know of 
~ him, went into a house; but he could not be hid. For a 

woman, whose little daughter had an unclean spirit, heard 
26 of him, and came and fell at his feet, (now the woman 

was a Greek, a Syro-phrenician by birth,) and besought him to 
27 cast the dremon out offter daughter. But Jesus said unto 

her: Let the children be filled first: fbr"it is lll>t right to take 
28 the children's bread, and throw it to the dogs. And she an

swered>' Yer; 1D11Ster; · for· -"tile .clogs .eat the children's 
29 crumbs umler the table. And he said dnto'ber: For. this 

very saying, go thy way : the dremon is gone out of thy 
SO daughter. And she went home, and found her daughter, 

with her clothes on, upon the couch, and the dremon gone 
out of her. 

S 1 And again, leaving the borders of Tyre and Sidon, he came 
to the sea of Galilee, through the midst of the borders of 

:12 Decapolis. And they bring nllto him a deaf man with an 
impediment in his Spt'ech; and beseech him to put his hand 

SS upon him. And, taking him aside from the multitude to him
self, he spat, and put his fingers into his ears, and touched 

S4 his tongue; and, looli:ingup tcrlleaven; id~ andWd·unto 
:35 him : Kphphatha, that is, Be thou opent!d. And immediately 

his ears were opened, and the string of his tongue was loosed, 
36, and he spake plain. And Jesus charged them to tell no one; 

but the more he charged them, so much the more a great deal 
37 did they publish it; and were most exceedingly astonished, 

saying: He hath done all things well: he maketh both the 
deaf_ to hear, and the dumb to speak. 

CH. VIII. In those days, the multitude being very great, and 
having nothing to eat, Jesus called his disciples unto him, 

2 and saith unto them : I pity the multitude; for they now 
S continue with me three days, and have nothing to eat : and, 
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if I send them home fasting, they will faint by the way; fo1• 

4 some of them come from far. And his disciples answered : 
Whence shall any one be able to fill these with breacl here 

5 in a wilderness ? And he asked them : How many loaves 
6 have ye? And they said: Seven. And he commandeil the 

multitude to sit down upon the ground: am\ took the seven 
loaves, and, after giving thanks-to God, brake them, am! gave 
to his disciples to set before the multitude: am\ they did so. 

7 And they had a few small fishes ; and he blessed G ud, and 
8 commanded that these also should be set before than. So 

they ate, and were tilled : and seven baskets of remaining 
9 fragments were taken away. Now they, who had eaten, 

10 were about four thousand: and he sent them away; and im
mediately got into the vessel with his disciples, and came 
into the parts.of Dalmanutl1a. 

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began to dispute witl1 
him, and to tr! him by requiring of him a sign from heaven. 

12 And, after sighing deeply within himself, he saith : "l1y doth 
this race require a sign?- Verily~ lsayunto·yuu, no sign shall 

lS be given to ·this race. And he left them, and got again into 
the vessel, nm! crossed over. 

H Now the disciples hadforgottA!n· to take any loaves, and had 
15 only one loaf with them in the vessel: and he charged them, 

saying : See that ye beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, 
16 and of the leaven of Herod. And they were reasoning with 

each other, saying: This is because we have no loaves; 
17 when Jesus perceived it, and said unto tl1em: Why are ye 

reasoning because ye have no loaves ? Have ye yet no thought 
18 nor understanding? And is your heart still blinded? Have 

ye eyes, and see not ; ears, and hear not? And do ye not 
19 remember, when I brake the five loaves among the five thou

sand, how many baskets full of fragments ye took away? 
!20 They say unto him: Twelve. And, when the seven loaves 

among the four thousand, how many vessels full of fragment• 
21 ye took away? And they said: .Seven. And he said unto 

them : Why do ye not understand? 
22 And, as he cometh to Bethsaida, they bring a blind man 
ea unto him, and heseecl1 him to touch the 1na11. And he took 
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the blind man by the hand, and led him to the outside of the 
village : and, after spitting on his eyes, put his hands upon 

·u then•, and asked him : Dost thou see any thing i' And he 
25 looked up, and said : I see men, like trees, walking. Then 

.Jesus put his hands again upon the eyes of the man, and made 
him look up; and he was restored, and saw all things clearly. 

·lG And he sent the tnan home, saying: Go not into this village, 
nor tell any one in this village. 

'l7 And Jesus went forth with his disciples into the villages of 
Cresarea Philippi; and, on the road, asked his disciples, 

'28 saying: 'Vhom do the people say that I ami' They answered: 
John the baptist: and some say, Elias; and others, One of 

:!O 1he prophets. And he saith unto tl1em: Now, whom say ye 
so that l am? Peter answered: Thou .art the Christ. .And he 
31 charged them to tell no one concerning him. And he be-

gan to teach t!iem, .tli,at.i,t~~,y{qr the son of man 
to suffer many things, and to be scornfully rejected Jly the 
elders and chief priests and scribes ; and to be killed, and 

S2 return to life after three days. And he was telling them this 
information with great plainness: upon whi.ch Peter took 

:JS him aside, and began to reprove him. But he turned about, 
and, in the presence of his disciples, rebuked Peter, saying: 
Get thee behind me, Satan ! for thou mindest not tl1e tlllngs 

:14 of God, but the things of men. And he called. to hinl the 
multitude with his disciples, and said unto them: Whosoever 
wisheth to go witl1 me, let him deny himself and take his 

;,5 cross, and follow me. For, whosoever sliall. be desirous of 
saving his life, he will lose itJ but, whosoever shall lose his 

.)6 life for the sake of me and the gospel, he will save it. For 
what will it profit a man, if he gain the whole world, and lose 

.;7 his life i' Or what can a man give to redeem his life i' Whoso

.lS ever, therefore, shall be ashamed of me and of these my 
words among this ungodly and sinful race, of him will the 
son of man be ashamed in his turn, when he cometh in the 

CH. IX. glory of his father with the holy angels. And he said 
unto them: Verily, I say unto you, some here present will not 
taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God come 
with power. 

10 
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2 Six days after, Jesus taketh with him Peter and James and 
John, and bringeth 1hem up into a high mountain privately 
by themselves ; where his appearance was changed in their 

3 presence: for his raiment became bright like snow, exceed-
4 ingly white, so as no fuller on earth can whiten. And they 
5 saw Elias and Moses talking with Jesus. Then Peter saith 

unto Jesus : Master, it is better for us to abide here: a.Rd let 
us make three tents, one for thee, and one for Moses, and one 

6 for Elias. For he knew not what to say, as they were great-
7 ly afraid. And a cloud ·overshadowed them; and a voice 

came out of the cloud, saying: This is my son, that beloved 
S 11011: hear him. And they looked round them immediately, 

but saw no one any more, save Jesus alone with themselves. 
9 Now, as they were going down from the mountain, he charged 

them to tell no one what they hacl seen, save when the son 
10 of man was risen from the dead. And they laid hold on that 

saying, disputing with themselves what this rising from the 
11 dead could mean. And they asked him, saying : 'Vhy say 
12 the scn"bes, that Elias must 1int COJlle P Then he answered 

and said unto them : Elias indeed cometh first to restore all 
1hings, and (as it is written also concerning the son of man) 
to suft'er many things, and to be contemptuously treated. 

lS But, I say. unto you, that Elias is both come already, and 
that they did unto him whatsoever they pleased ; as it was 
written of him. 

14 And, when he came to the disciples, he saw a great multi-
15 tude about them, and some scribes disputing with them: and all 

the multitude, as soon as they saw him, were greatly surpris-
16 ed ; and ran up to him, and saluted him. And he asked the 
17 scribes: What are ye disputing about with them P And one 

of the multitude answered: Teacher, I brought unto thee a 
son of mine, who hath a dumb spirit; and, when it seizeth 

18 him, it dasheth him against the ground; and he foameth, and 
gnasheth his teeth, and wasteth away: and I spake to thy 

19 disciples to cast it out, but they could not. Then he answer· 
ed : 0 ! faithless race ! how long must I be with you r how 

20 long shall I endure you? Bring him to me. And they brought. 
tM man unto him. And, as soon as he saw Jesus, the spirit 
shook him- much, and he fell upon the ground, and kept 
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::!l rolling ·himself about, foaming. And Jesus asked his father: 
How long hath he been in this way? who said : From a 

22 child: and ofttimes it hath cast him both into fire and water, 
to destroy him. But, if thou canst do any thing, take pity 

'23 on us and help us. Then Jesus said unto him: I can, if thou 
canst believe: all things are possible to him who believeth. 

'24 Ami immediately the father of the child cried out with tears : 
Master, I do believe : help thou the weakness of my faith. 

'l5 But Jesus, seeing the people run up together in crowds, re
buked the unclean spirit, saying unto it: Thou dumb and 
deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and go into him 

•26 no more. So after crying out and shaking him much, it came 
out: and he seemed as if he were dead; so that many said: 

.'17 He is dead. But Jesus took him by the band, and raised 
28 him; and he arose. And, when Jesus was gone into a. house, 

his disciples asked him privately: Why could not we cast it 
~9 out? And he said unto them: This kind of faith can be pm

<luccd only by prayer and fasting. 
SO And they departed thence ; and he was desirou~ that no 

one should discover him as they were passing along through 
31 Galilee : for he was teaching his disciples, and telling them: 

The son of man is going to be delivered up into the hands of 
men, and they will kill him, and, after he ha.th been killed, 

32 he will return to life oa the th.ird day. But they understood 
not that 1leclaration, and were afraid to ask him. 

53 And, when he was come to Capernaum, and . was in the 
holise, he asked them: What were ye disputing about among 

54 yourselves on the road P But they gav• no &DSwer: for they 
had been disputing with each other on the road, which would 

S5 6e greatest. And he sat down, and called the twelve, and 
said unto them: If any one desire to be first, let him be 

3 6 last of all, and a servant of all. And he took a little child, 
and set him in the midst of them ; and, holding it in his 

57 arms, said unto them: Wh0110ever shall receive one like such 
little children in my aame, he receiveth me ; and, whosoever 
shall receive me, he receiveth not me, but him who sent me. 

SB (And John said unto him: Teacher, we saw one, not of 
our company, casting out diemons in thy name; and we 

59 hindered him. But Jesus said: Do not hinder him: for no 
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one will do a ruiracle in my name, and readily speak evil uf 
40 me. For, whosoever is not against us, he is for us.) 
41 And, whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in 

my name, because ye belong to Christ; verily, I say unto 
42 you, he will in no wise lose his reward. And, whosoever 

shall lead into sin one of these lowly disciples who believe in me, 
it were better for him, if a mill-stone, fastened about his neck, 

45 should be cast into the sea. Arid, if thy hand be leading thee 
to sin, cut it ·off: it is better for thee to enter life without this 

44 limb, thau, with two hands, to go into hell; where their 
45 worm dieth not, and the· fire is not quenched. And, if thy 

foot be leading thee to sin, cut it off: it is better for thee to 
t>nter maimed into life, than, with two feet, to be cast into 

46 hell; where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quench-
47 eel. And, if thine eye be leading thee to sin, pluck it out: 

it is better for thee to go into the kingdom of God with one 
48 eye, thar1, with two eyes, to be cast into hell; where their 
49 worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. For every one 

will be salted with fire ; and !Nery sacrifice will be salted 
50 with salt. Salt is good : but, if the salt lose its saltness, with 

what will ye season it? Have salt in yourselves, and be at 
peace with each other. · · · · 

CH. X. And Jesus arose, and departed thence into the borders of 
Judea through the country by the side of the river Jordan : 
and multitudes come together :t,,"1lin unto him; and, according 

2 to his custom, he was teaching them again; when the Phari
sees came up, and tried him with this question. Is it lawful 

S for a man to divorce his wife? But he answered them : 
4 What hath Moses commanded you? And they sai1l : Moses 

sulfered us to give a writing of separation, and to divorce he:r. 
5 And Jesus answered : For the hardness of your heart, he 
6 wrote you this precept: but, in the beginning of the creation, 
7 God made them a male and a female. For this cause s/iall a 

•nan leave his father and mother, and cleave unto his wife; and 
8 the two shall be one flesh : so that they are no longer two, but 
9 one flesh. What therefore God joined to~ther, let no man 

10 put asunder. And in the house his disciples asked him again 
11 concerning the same thing; and he saith unto them : Who

soever shall divorce his wife and marry another, he commit-
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12 teth adultery against her: and,. if a woman divorce her 

husband and marry again, she committeth adultery. 
1 S And they kept bringing little children to him, that he 

might touch them ; but his disciples constantly rebuked 
14 those who brought them. Jesus seeing this, was much dis

pleased, and said unto them: Suffer these little children to 
come unto me, and hinder them not: for of such is the king-

15 dom of God. Verily, I say unto you, whosoever shall not, 
like a little child, receive the kin.,otlom of God, he cannot 

1(j enter therein. And he took them up in his arms, put his 
hands upon them, and blessed them. 

17 And, as he was goin;; forward along the road, one ran up, 
and knelt before him, and asked him : Good teacher, what 

18 must I tlo lo inherit eternal life? But Jesus said unto him: 
. Why callest thou me good? None is good but one, that is 

19 God. Thou knowest the oomrnandments; Do not commit 
adultery, Do no murder, Do not steal, Bear not false testi

:W mony, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother. And 
he answered and said unto Jesus: Teacher, all these things 

21 have I kept from my youth. Then Jesus looked earnestly 
upon him with fondness, and said unto him : One thing thou . 
lackest : go, sell all that thou hast, and give it to the poor, 
and thou wilt have a treasure in heaven: and come, take 

!!2 the cross, and go with me.· But he was deeply alfected at 
that >ayin::;, and went away sorrowful; fur he had great 

~!S possessions. Then Jesus, looking round about, saith to his 
disciples : How hardly will they, that have riches, come into 

"!4 the kingdom of God ! NOW the disciples were wondering at 
these words; when Jesus said again: Children, how bani is 
it for them, that trust in riches, to come into the kingdom of 

-!5 God ! It is easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to come into the kingdom of God. 

•26 So they were wondering exceedingly, and saying among 
,27 themselves, What rick man then can be saved! when Jesus,. 

looking earnestly upon them, saitl1: With men it may be 
impossible, but not with God: for with God all things are 

;!8 possible. Upon this Peter said unto him: Behold! we gave 
-!9 up every thing to go with thee. Jesus answered: Verily, I 

>ay unto you, Not one of yo11 hath given up house, or brethren, 
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or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, 
JO for the sake of me and the gospel, who will not receive a 

hundred times over, now at this very season, his houses, and 
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, 
but with great hardships; and, in the time to come, everlast-

Sl ing life. But many that are first, will be last; and the last, 
first. 

S:il Now, they were on the road, journeying up to Jerusalem; 
and Jesus kept going before them, and they were following 
in astonishment and fear: when he took the twelve aside 
again, and began to tell them what was speedily to befall 

SS him: Behold! we are going up to Jerusalem; and the son of 
man will be delivered up to the chief priests and the scribes; 
and they will condemn him to death, and deliver him up to 

54 the Gentiles, who will mock him, and scourge him, and spit 
upon him, and kill him: and on the third day he will return 
to life. 

35 And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, go up to him, 
and say: Teacher, we wish thee to do for us what we shall 

S6 ask. And he said unto them: What is it that ye wish me 
37 to do for your Then they said unto him: Grant that one of 

us may sit on thy right hand, and the other on thy left, in thy 
SS glory. But Jesus saith unto them: Ye know not what ye are 

asking. Can ye drink the cup, that I am drinking : and be 
baptized with the baptism, that I am baptized with r And they 

S9 said unto him : We can. Then Jesus said unto them : Ye 
will indeed drink the cup, that I am drinking ; and be bap-

40 tized with the baptism, that I am baptized with: but to sit 
on my right hand and on my left, is not mine to give, unless 

'41 to those for whom it is prepared. And, when the ten heard 
it they were moved with indignation against James and John; 

42 but Jesus called the twelve up, and said unto them: Ye know 
that the rulers of the Gentiles exercise a harsh authority, and 

43 their princes lord it over them. Let it not be so amongst 
you: but whosoever wisheth to be the greatest among you, let 

44 him be your minister; and, whosoever wisheth to be first of 
you, let him become a servant of all: for the son of man also 

45 came not to be ministered unto, but to minister; and to give 
his life a ransom for many. 
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46 And they come to Jericho: and, as he was going out of 
Jericho with his disciples and a great multitude, blind Barti-

47 meus was sitting by the road-side, begging. And, when he 
heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, 

48 saying: Jesus, thou son of David! have mercy on me. And 
many were charging him to hold his tongue ; but he kept 
crying out so much the more: Thou son of David! have mercy 

49 on me! Then Jesus stood still, and commanded hiui to be 
called. So they call the blind man, saying unto him: Take 

50 courage : arise; he calleth thee. And he tlu·ew oft' his gar-
51 ment, and arose, and went to Jesus. And Jesus saith unto 

him : What dost thou wish me to do for thee ? The blind 
52 man said unto him: My master ! to give me my sight. Then 

Jesus said unto him: Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee 
well. And he received his sight immediately, and continu
ed going with Jesus along· tile l'OllAi. 

Cn. XI. Now a~ .Tesus and his disciples come nigh Jerusalem, 
at Beth phage and Bethany by the mount of Olives, he sendeth 

2 forth two of his disciples, and saith unto them : Go into that 
village over against you ; and, as soon as ye go into it, ye 
will find a colt tied, on which no man ever sat: loose it, and 

S bring it. And if any one say unto you, Why are ye doing 
this r say, The master hath need of it: and straightway he 

4 will send it hither. So they went, and found the colt tied by 
the <loor without, in the open street; and they loose it. 

5 Now some of those, who were standing there, said unto them: 
6 What are ye about, loosing the colt r And they said unto the 

men as Jesus had commanded: so the men· suffered them. 
7 And the disciples brought the colt to Jesus, aud cast their 
8 garments on it, and set him thereon: and many spread their 

garments in the road; and others cut branches from the trees, 
9 and strewed thtin in the road. And they that were going 

before, and they that were following, kept crying out: Hosan
na ! blessed be he, who cometh in the name of the Lord ! 

10 Blessed be the kingdom which cometh in the name of the 
Lor•l; the kin.,,oodom of our father David ! Hosanna in the 
highest! 

11 And he went into Jerusalem, and into the temple; and, 
after looking about on every thing, when the evening was now 
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rn come, l1"parted for Bethany with the twelve. And, on the 
JS morrow, as they went from Bethany, he wa:; hungry: and, 

seeing a fig-tree at a distance with leaves on, he went, if he 
might chance to find some fruit upon it ; for the se1c~on of 
gathering figs was not yet come: but, when he was come to 

14 it, he found nothing but leaves. Then Jesus said unto it: 
Let no one eat fruit of thee any more for ever! And his 
disciples heard it. 

15 And they come to Jerusalem: arnl Jl'ous \H>Ut into th1> 
temple, and turned out those who were selling and buying in 
the temple; and overthrew the tables of the money-changers, 

l 6 and the seats of them that sold doves ; and suffered no on~ 
I 7 to ca1Ty any vessel through the temple; but was leachinl( 

them, and saying: Is it not written, '1'/iis ltouse of mine s/111/l 
be a house of prayer for all nations? but ye have made it a 

18 den of robbers. And the scribes and the chief priests heard, 
and were seeking how they might destroy him; for they wem 
afraid of him, because all the multitude was astonished at 

19 his doctrine. And, in the evening, he went as usual out of 
the city. 

20 And, in the·moming, as they were 1iassinghy, they saw tl:r 
21 fig-tree withered away from the roots : and Peter remember· 

ed, and said unto him: Master, behold! this fig-tree, which thou 
22 cursedst, is withered away. And Jesus answered, and saith 
23 unto them: Have faith in God. For, verily I say unto you, 

whosoever shall say to this mountain, Be thou removed, and 
cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but believe 
that what he saith is coming to pass ; will have, whatever he 

24 shall say, done for him. Therefore, I say unto you, what 
things soever ye ask for yourselves, when ye pray, believe that 

25 ye will receive them, and tl1ey will come unto you. And when 
ye pray, forgive, if ye have aught against any one : that your 
Father, which is in heaven, may also forgive you your offences. 

27 And they return to Jerusalem: and, as he was walkin~ 
about in the temple, the chief priests and the scribes and the 

28 elders come to him, and say: By what authority art thou do
ing these things ? and who gave tl1ec this authority to do 

29 them? Then Jesus answered: I will also ask you one thing; 
and, if ye answer me, I will tell you by what authority I do 
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SO these things. Was the baptism of John from heaven, or from 
:31 men P answer me. And they continued reasoning with them

se1ves, saying: If we say, From heaven, he will say, Why then 
S2 did ye not believe him P and, if we say, From men, we are in 

danger from the people: for they all held John to be a true 
33 teacher. And they answered Jesus : We cannot tell. And 

Jesus answered them: Neither do I tell you by whit authority 
I do these things. 

f'n. XII. And Jem.~ began to speak to them i.n parables: A man 
planted a vineyard, and put a fence about it, and dug a wine~ 
vat, am\ built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went 

2 from home : and, at the season, sent a servant to these 11Us
bandmen, to receive from them ili.e fruit of the vineyard. 

3 But they took and beat the, SP.rvant, and sent him away empty. 
4 And ~n he sent unto them another servant: and at him 

they cast stones, and s~U,. -t him &WIQ' shamefully 
5 tr-cated. And again he sent another, and him they slew : and 
6 of many others, some they beat, and some they slew. More

over, upon this, having an only beloved son, he at last sent him 
7 also unto them, saying: They will reverence my son. But 

those husbaltdmen said among themselves : This i~ the heir: 
8 rome, let us kill him, and the inheritance will be ours. So they 

took him and slew him, and cast him out of the vineyard. 
9 What therefore will the owner of the vineyard do P He will 

come and destroy those husbandmen, and give the vineyard 
to unto others. But have ye not read this scripture? The stone, 

which the builders rejected, is become th6 head of tlte corner: 
11 This was the Lord'.~ doing, and is w01Ulerful in our eyes. And 
12 they were desirous of seizing him, for they knew that he spake 

this parable against them; but they feared the multitude: so 
they left him, and went away. 

I 3 Then they send unto him some of the Pharisees and the 
14 llerodians, to catch him by questions: who come, and say unto 

him: Teacher, we know that thou art true, and fearest no one : 
for thou lookest not on the person of men, but teachest the 
way of God in truth: is it lawful to give tribute unto Cresar, 

15 or not ? :Shoultl we give, or should we not give ? But he, 
perceiving their deceitfulness, said unto them: Why are ye 

I 6 tryine: me? bring me a penny, that I may see it. Then they 
11 
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brought one. And he saith unto them : Whose is this image 
17 and this inscription? And they said unto him: Cresar's. Je

sus answered: Render to Cresar the things that are Czsar's, 
and to God the things that are God's. And they wondered 
at him. 

l S Then the Sadducees come unto him, who say there is no 
19 resurrection ; and asked lii,m, saying: Teacher, Moses gave 

ns this law ; If a man's brother die, and leave a wife without 
children, his brother shall take his wife, and raise up children 

20 for bis brother. Now there were seven brethren; and the 
21 first took a wife, and died without issue : when the second took 
22 her, and died also without issue ; and the thin\ likewise, and 

all the seven : and left no issue. Last of all the woman died 
23 also. In the resurrection, therefore, when they return to life, 

whose wife of them all will she be ? for all the seven married 
24 her. Then Jesus answered and said unto them: Do ye not 

therefore deceive yourselves,from neither considering the scrip· 
25 tures, nor the power of God ? For, when the dead rise again, 

there will be no marrying.nor giving in man·iage; but they will 
26 be as the angels thataTBin heaven; ·Now, concerning the dead, 

• that they are to be raised, have ye not read in the book of Mo
ses, how God spake to him at the bush, saying: I nm the God 

27 of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? he 
is not the God of the dead, but the God of the living. Ye 
therefore greatly deceive yourscl ves. 

28 An<l one of the scribes, who had come up and heard them 
disputing, knowing that Jesus had answered them well, asked 

29 him : Which is the first commandment of all ? Then Jesus 
answered : The first of all the commandments is ; IleciT, 0 ! 

50 Israel; the Lord OUT God is the only Lrrrd : and, Thou shait 
love the Lord thy God with all tlty heart, a11d with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, and with all tl1y strength. Tbis is 

Sl the first commandment. And the.second is like unto it: Thau 
shalt love thy neighbour as 'thyself. There is no other com-

32 mandment greater tban these. And the scribe said unto him : 
Teacher, thou hast well said: for truly God is one, and there is 

SS no otherllut he: and to love him with all fue heart, and with 
all the understanding, and with all the soul, and with all th~ 
strength, and to love OUT neighbour as ourself, is better than all 
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J4 the whole burnt-offerings and the sacrifices. And Jesus, see· 
ing that he answered discreetly, said unto him: Thou art not 
far from the kingdom of God. And no one durst ask him 
again a single question. 

35 Then Jesus said, as he was teaching in the temple: Why 
S6 do the scn'bes say, tliat the Christ is the son of David? for Da· 

vid himself said by the holy spirit : The Lord said unto my 
L<ml, Sit thou an my right hand, till I make thine enemies 

57 thy footstool. David, therefore, himself callP.th him Lord : how 
is he then his son? 

And the multitude, whieh was great, was listening to him 
38 gladly. And he said unto them, as he was teaching : Beware 

of the scribes, who alfeet to walk abOut in robes, and love salu· 
S9 tations in the streets, and the first places in the synagogues, 
40 and the first seats at feasts; who devour widows' houses, and 

pray at the sanie time· with along plt!an'lble: these will receive 
great~r punishment. 

41 And Jesus had sitten down over against the treasury, 
and was observing the multitude put money into the treasury : 

42 and many rich men were putting in much. And a certain poor 
widow came and put in two mites, which make a farthiag. 

4S And he callell his disciples to him, and said unto them: Verily, 
I say unto you, this poor widow here hath put in more than 

44 all those who have put into the treasury. · For they all put in 
out of their abundance: but she out of her want put in all she 
bad, even her whole livelihood. 

CH. XIII. And, as Jesus was going away from the temple, one of 
his disciples saith unto him : Teacher, see what stones and 

2 what buildings these 11re ! And Jesus answered and said unto 
him: Dost thou observe these great buildings ? there is not 
one stone upon another, that will not be loosened and thrown 

5 <lown. And, as he was sitting upon the mount of Olives over 
against the temple, Peter and James and John and Andre\v 

4 asked him privately: Tell us, when these things will happen: 
and what is the sign, when all these things will be fulfilled. 

5 Then Jesus answered, and began with saying: Take heed that 
6 no one deceive you : for many will come in my name and 
-; say, I am he: and will deceive many. So, when ye hear of 

wars and rumours of wars, trouble not yourselves ; for these 
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8 are to be : but the end is not yet. For nation will rise· up· 
a,,"llinst nation, and kingdom against kingdom ; and there will 
be earthquakes, and famines, and disturbances, in divei·s 

9 places. These things are but a beginning of sorrows. But do 
ye take heed to yourselves: for ye will be dcfacrcd up unto· 
councils, and be beaten in synagogues, and be presented 
before governours and kings, for my sake, to testify unto them. 

10 And the gosp~l must be first preached unto all nations. 
11 nut, when they deliver you up ns criminals, be not anxious 

beforehand, nor consider about what ye. shall speak ; but 
speak what shall be given you at that very moment : for ye 

12 are not the speakers, but the holy spirit. Now n brother will 
deliver up a brother unto death, and a father a child ; and 
children will rise up against parents, and cause them to be 

IS put to death. And ye will be hated by all for my name's 
sake : but he, that en<lureth to the end, will be preserved. 

14 But, when ye sec that destructive abomination, spoken of by 
Daniel the prophet, standing where it ought not: (let him, 
who rea<leth, understand) then let them in Judea ftee into the 

15 mountains: let not him, that is upOil the roof, go down by the 
side into the house, nor enter directly in, to take any thing 

16 out of his house: and let not him, that is in the field, turn 
17 back to take away his garment. But alas ! for them w!10 are 
18 with child, and them who give suck in those days! And pray 
19 that your ftight be not in rainy weather: for the affiiction of 

those days will be such as hath not been since the beginning 
20 of God's creation, until now; nor ever will be.. And, unless 

the Lord had shortened those days, no ftesh would have been 
preserved : but for the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen out 
for himself, he shortened those days. 

21 And then, if any one say unl.o you, Lo! here i• the Christ; 
22 Lo ! there ; believe him not: for false Christs will rise up, 

and false prophets ; and will propose signs and wonders, so 
,35 as to draw away, if they can, even the chosen. But <lo ye 

beware: lo ! I have foretold you all things. 
il4 But in those days, after that affliction, the sun will be clark-
25 ened, and the moon will not give her light: am! the stars 

:.Viii be falling from heaven, and the powers in the heavens 
26 will be shaken. And then will be seen the son of man com-
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~i in~ in the clouds with great power and glory. And then be 
will send forth his messengers, and will gather together his 
chosen from the four winds, from the end of the earth to the 
end of heaven. 

28 But learn the comparison of the fig-tree. 'When its tender 
branch is now come, and the leaves spring forth, ye knO\v 

~9 that the summer is nigh : so likewise when ye see these 
things coming to pass, know ye that he is nigh, even at the 

30 door. Verily, I say unto you, this very generation will not 
:11 pass away, till all these things be done. The heaven and the 

earth will sooner pass away, than these words of mine pass 
away. 

Sz But the very day and hour no one knoweth; not even the 
angels that are in heaven, nor the son; but the father only. 

SS Take heed, watch and pray: for ye know not when the time 
34 will be : for it is like a man going from home, who left his 

family and gave the power of it to his servants, and to each 
SJ his own work ; and commanded the porter to watch. lVatch, 

ye therefore : for ye know not when the master of the family 
is coming; in the evening, or at midnight, or at the cock

SG crowing, or early in the morning: lest he come suddenly, 
Si and find you sleeping. But, what I say unto you, I say unto 

all, Watch. 
Cu. XIV. Now, two days after, was the passover and the time of 

unleavcnc<l bread. And the chief priests and the scribes were 
contriving how they might take Jesus privately, and kill him. 

·1. But they said, Not during the festival; lest there be an up-
roar of the people. · 

3 And, when he was in Betjiany, at the house of Simon the 
leper, as he was sitting at table, a woman came with an ala
baster-box of mixed perfumes, a pure and very costly oint
ment ; and, after shaking the box together, poured the oint-

4 111;,nt out upon his head. Then some were expressing their in
dip1ation to each other, and saying: To what purpose was 

5 this waste of the perfume ? For it might have been sold for 
6 aboye three hundred pence, and given to the poor. And they 

were murmuring at her. But Jesus said : Let her alone : 
why do ye molest her? She hath done a good deed to me. 

7 For ye have the poor always with you ; and, when ye please, 
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S ye can do them good : but me ye have not always. She hath 
done what she was able : she hath anointed my body before 

9 hand for itsembalment. Verily, I say unto you, wheresoeve.r 
this gospel shall be preached in the whole world, what she di1l 
will also be spoken of for a memorial of her. 

10 And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went to the chief 
11 priests to deliver him up unto the1n. Now when they hear1l 

tltis, they were glad, and promised to give him money : so he 
was Jeeking a good opportunity to deliver Jpsus up. 

12 Now, on the first day of unleavened bread, when they used 
to sacrifice the passover, the disciples say unto Jesut : Where 
wilt thou that we go and make ready for thee to eat the pass· 

15 over P So he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and saith unto 
them : Go into the city, and there will meet you a man carrying 

14 a pitcher of water: follow him. And, whatsoever house he en
tereth, say to the master of it: The teacher saith, Where is 
the guest-chamber for me to eat the passover in with my dis-

15 ciples P And he will sliew you a large upper room, ready, 
16 spread with carpets : there prepare for us. .So his disciples 

went out, and came to the city ;"ind found as he had told 
17 them: and they made ready the passover. Aud, in tJ1e even· 
18 ing, he cometh with the twelve. And, as they were at table, 

eating, Jesus said: Verily, I say unto you, one of you, that is 
19 eating with me, will deliver me up. So they began to be sor-
20 rowful, and to say unto him, one by one: Is it IP But he an· 

swered and said unto them : It is one of these twel'l'e, one 
21 that is dipping his hand with me in this dish. The son of man 

indeed is going to sulfer death, as it is written of him : but 
alas ! for that man, by whom the ion of man is delivered up ! 
It were better for that man, if he hail not been born. 

2.2 And, as theywere eating, Jesus took a loaf l and, after bless
ing God, brake it, and gave unto them, and said : Take, eat: 

23 this is my body. And he took the cup ; and, when he had 
given thanks to God, gave it to them l and they all drank of 

24 it. And he said unto them : This is my blood, that blood of 
25 the new covenant, which is poured out for many. Verily, I 

say unto you, I will drink no more of this fruit of the vine, 
until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God. 

2.6 And, after a hymn, they went out to the mount of Olives. 
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27 And Jesus saith unto them : Ye will all forsake me tl1is very 
night ; as it is written : I will smite tire IMpherd ; and the 

28 sheep will be scattered abroad: but, after I- am raised up, I 
29 will go before you into Galilee: Then Peter said unto him : 
SO Though they all forsake thee, yet will not I. And Jesus saith 

unto him: Verily, I say unto thee, this day, in this very night, 
S 1 before the cock crow twice, thou wilt deny me thrice. . But 

Peter said again and again : If I mutt die with thee, I will in 
no wise deny thee, 0 ! my master! And in like manner said 
tl1ey all. . 

32 Then they come to a place named Gethsemane ; and Jesus 
saith to his disciples : Stay here, till I have done praying: and 

SS he taketh with him Peter and James and John; and began to 
$4 be in great anguish and consternation. And he saith unto 

them: My soul is overwhelmed with a deadly sorrow: stay ye 
S5 here, and keep a~e.., Aa4.llo.!11'en\.aJj~~~ forwards, and fell 

upon the ground and continued praying, that, if it. were possi· 
36 ble, tl1at alllicting moment might pass from him ; and said : 0 ! 

my father ! all things are possible to thee : remove this cup 
37 from me ! nevertheless, not my will, but thine, be done ! Then, 

coming to them and finding them asleep, he saith to Peter : 
Simon, art thou asleep i' Coulnst tl1ou not keep awake with 

38 me so short a time as this i' 'Vatch and pray, that ye come not 
into these trials. The spirit iDdeed ma.y be.willing, but the 

59 flesh is weak. And he went away again, and prayed in the 
40 same words : and, when he came back, found them asleep 

again; for their eyes were heavy : and they knew not what to 
41 answer him. And he· cometh tlie ~-time, alid lllith unto 

them : Do ye still sleep, and take your rest i' It is all over : 
the moment of distress is come : behold ! the son of man is 

42 delivered up into the hands of sinners. Arise ; let us be 
gone : behold ! he, that is going to deliver me up, is here. 

43 And immediately, while he was yet speaking, cometh Judas, 
one of the twelve ; and with him a great multitude with 
swords and staves, from the chief priests and fue scribes and 

44 the elders. For he, who was to deliver him up, had given fuem 
a token, saying: Tlie man, whom I shall kiss, is he: take hold 

45 of him, and carry him away safely. And, as soon as he was 
come, he went up to Jesus, and said : Master! and fondly 
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46 kissed him. Then they put out their hands, t rnl seized Jesw;. 
47 Upon this one of the by-standers drew out his sword, and 

smote the servant of the high-priest, am! took off his ear. 
48 And Jesus said unto them: Am I a murderer, that ye are 

come out in a body against me with swords and staves to seize 
49 me ? Day after day have I been with you teachi!lg in the tem

ple, and ye did not 1eize ine : but thus the scrijrtures arc fu l -
50 filled. Then all fhe disciples forsook him, and ff ed. And a 
51 certain young man was following him, with a linen cloth 

wrajiped about his waist; on whom the young men ,.,;,,.,,\: 
52 but he let go the linen cloth, and fled from them naked. 
55 Now they carried away Jesus to 1l1e high-priest, with whom 

the chief priests and the elders and the scribes were asscm-
54 bled : and Peter had followed afar off, till he came into tho 

hall of the high-priest; and was sittingwi1l1 the servants with
in sight of the fire, and warming himself. 

55 Then the chief priests and all the council were seeking tes-
timony against Jesus to cause him to be put to death; but dill 

56 not find it. . For there Were many false witnesses against 
57 hini, but their testimony was not sufficient. Then sonie arose 
58 and testifie1l falsely against him, saying: V{ c bean! him say, 

I will destroy this temple· that is made with hands, am! in 
59 three dayrbuild another not made with bands. But even thus 
60 their testimony was not sufficient. Then 1l1e high-priest arose 

in the midst of tlm11, and asked Jesus: Dost thou make no 
61 answer? What are these men witnessing against thee ? But 

he continued silent, and made no answer at all. A.,aain ·the 
62 high-priest asked him : Art thou the Christ, the son of the 

blessed God 11 Then Jesus said : lam : and ye will see the son 
of man sitting on the right hand of divine power, and com'ing 

63 with the clouds of heaven. Upon this the high-priest rent his· 
clothes, and said : What need have we more of witnesses ? 

64 Ye have heard this wicked speech. What think ye? And 
65 they all condemned him to be guilty of death. Then began 

some to spit upon him, and to cover up his face and to bulfet 
him, and to say unto him : Who smote thee, prophet ? And 
the servants were striking him with the palms of their hands. 

66 And, while Peter was in the hall below, there come1l1 one of 
· 67 the maid-servants of the high-priest: and, seeing Peter warm· 
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ing himself, looked earnestly upon him, and said : Thou also 
68 wast with Jesus of Nu.areth. But he denied, saying: I do 

not know him, neither understand I what thou meanest. And 
69 he went out into the porch, and the cock crew. And the same 

maid-servant, seeing him again, began to say to the by.stand· 
:"O ers: This man does belong to them. But he continued denying 

it as before. And again a little after, the standers·by said to 
Peter: Certainly thou dost belong to them : for thou art a 

71 Galilean, and thy speech is like theirs. Then he began to 
wish curses upon himself, and to swear : I know not this man, 

72 whom ye are speaking of: when the cock crew a second 
time. .And Peter called to mind the 1\eclaration that Jesus 
made unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou wilt deny me 
thrice. And he began to weep. 

CH. XV. And, as soon as it was morning, the chief priests with 
the elders and scribes, and .al.I tbe~cil, held a consultation; 
and, after binding Jesus, carried Tiim away, and delivered him 

2 up to Pilate. And Pilate asked him : Art thou the king of the 
S Jews r And he answered and said unto him: I am. And the 
4 chief priests were accusing him of many things. Then Pilate 

asked him again : Dost thou make no answer? see how many 
5 things they are witnessing against thee. But Jesus gave no 
6 further answer, so that Pilate wondered. Now, during the 

festival, he used to release unto them one prisoner, whomso-
7 ever they desired. And there was then the man named Barab

bas, bound with the otheT rioters, who had committed murder 
8 in the riot. And the multitude with loud cries began to re-
9 quire of him what he had .ever done for them. Then Pilate 

answered them : Do ye wish me to release unto you the king 
10 of the Jews? for he knew, that the chief priests had delivered 
t l him up through hatred. But the chief priests stirred up the 

multitmle to ask that Barabbas might be released unto them. 
12 And Pilate said unto them again : "What then do ye wish me 
IS to do with him, whom ye call king of the Jews ? And they 
14 cried out again: Crucify him. And Pilate said unto them: 

What crime hath he committed ? But they cried out the more 
15 exceedingly: Crucify him. So Pilate, willing to content the 

multitude, release<! Barabbas unto them ; and, after scourg-
16 ing Jesus, delivered him up to be crucified. Then the sol-

12 
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1licrs carried him away into the hall, called Prietorium ; and 
Ii call together the whole band : and they clad him with purple, 
1 S and platted a crown of thorns and put it upon him ; and be-
19 gan to salute him: Hail ! king of. the Jews. And they kept 

smiting his head with a reed, and spitting on ltim, and kneeling 
20 before him to pay him homage. And, after mocking him, they 

stripped him of the purple, and put bis own clothes on ltim, and 
21 carried him out to crucify him. And they force one Simon a 

Cyrenian, who was passing on his way from the country, the 
22 father of Alexander and Rufus, to carry his cross. An<\ they 

bring him to a place called Golgotha, [which means a place of 
23 a skull. J And they were oftering him wine mingled with 
24 myrrh to drink: but he did not take it. And, when they had 

nailed him to the cross, they parted his garments, by casting lots 
25 for what each should take. Now it was the third hour when 
26 they nailed him to the cross: and this inscription of his accu-
27 sation was written upon it : THE KING 0 F THE JEWS. And 

with him they crucify two murderers ; one on his right liand, 
28 and one on his left: whereby this scripture was fulfilled, which 

saith : .1nd he 1DtlS numbered with lawless 11ien. 
29 Now they, who were passing by, kept railing at him; wag

ging their heads, and saying : Hah ! thou, that canst destroy 
SO the temple, and build it in three days, save thyself, and come 
SI down from the cross ! And the chief priests likewise and the 

scribes, jesting with each other, said : He saved others ; can-
32 not he save himseln Let this Christ, this king of Israel, now 

come down from the cross ; that we may see and believe. 
They also, who were crucified with him, were reviling him. 

3.'l Now there was a darkness over all the land from the sixth 
34 hour to the ninth hour. And, in the ninth hour, Jesus cried 

with a loud voice: Eloi I Eloi ! la111a sabaclithani l which. 
means, My God! my God! why hast thou forsaken mer 

.'l5 Then some of the standers-by, hearing this, said : Behold ! 
56 he is calling for Elias. And one ran and filled a spunge with 

,;negar, and put it on a recd, and b"'ve him to drink, saying: 
Ho!tl ! let us see whether Elias is coming to take him down. 

57 But Jesus sent forth a loud cry, and expired. Ami the vail of 
SS the temple was slit in two, from the top to the.bottom. Now, 
S9 when the centurion, who was standing near, over a,gainst him, 
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saw that he expired after crying out so loudly, he said : 
Certainly this man was a son of God ! 

40 And there were some women, looking on afar off; and 
among them was Mary .Magdalene, and Mary the mother of 

41 James the less and of Joses, and Salome; who constantly 
accompanied him also, when he was in Galilee, and minis
tered unto him : as well as many other women, who had come 
up with him to Jerusalem. 

42 And, when the day of the preparation (which means the 
45 day before the sabbath) was now far spent, Joseph of Arima

thea, an honourable man, of the council, who himself also was 
expecting the kingdom of God, came, and had the courage to 

44 go in to Pilate and ask for the body of Jesus. But Pilate 
wondered that he should be dead already; so he called the 

45 centurion, and asked, if he had been some time dead : and, 
knowing it to be so from the centurion, freely gave tl1e body 

46 to Joseph ; who took it down, and wrapped it in a linen cloth, 
which he had bought ; and laid it in a tomb hewn out of a 
rock, and rolled up a stone to the entrance of the tomb. 

47 And Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of Joses, were 
looking on while he laid it there. 

Cu. XVI. Now, the sabbath being passed, Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the 11iotlter of James, and Salome, bought perfumed 

2 ointments to anoint Jesus: and very early in tbe morning of 
the first day of the week, at the rising of the sun, they went 

S to the tomb; and were saying to each other: ·who shall roll 
away for us the stone from the entrance of the tomb i' (for it 

4 was very great:) when, on looking up, they saw that the 
5 stone was rolled away. So they went into the tomb, and saw 

a young man sitting on the right side clothed in a long shining 
6 robe : and they were alarmed. Then he saith unto them : 

Do not alarm yourselves: ye are seeking Jesus of Nazareth, 
who was crucified: he hath been raised up: he is not here : 

i see the place where they laid him. But depart; tell his 
,Ji,;ciples and Peter, He is going before you into Galilee : 

8 there will ye see him, as he told you. So they went out in 
haste, and fled from the tomb: for trembling and great 
amazement seized them: and they told no one any thing; 
for they were afrai1l. 
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9 Now, after Jesus was risen, he appeared first, early in the 
morning of the first day of the week, to Mary Mag<lalene, out 

10 of whom he had cast seven dremons. 8he went and told 
11 his companions, who were mourning and weeping: but they, 

though they heard that he was alive and had been seen by 
her, believed not. 

U But after this, he shewed himself in another dress to two of 
them as they were walking on their way into· the country: 

'J 5 nnd they went and told the rest; who would not believe even 
them. 

1-1 At last he shewed himself to the eleven themselves, while 
sitting at table ; and upbraided them with their want of faith 
and their hardness of heart, for not believing those, who had 

15 seen him after he was raised up. And he said unto them : 
Go into all the world, and preach the gospel to· the whole 

16 creation. He, who believeth it, and is baptized, will be 
17 saved; but he, who believeth not, will be condemned. Now 

these signs will accompany believers: in my name they will 
18 cast out dremons; tltey will speak new languages; they may 

take up serpents; and, if they drink deadly poison, it wilt 
not hurt them : sick peopl,e, on whom they shall lay their 
hands, will recover. 

J 9 Then the Lord, after speaking thus unto them, was taken 
20 up into heaven, and sat down on the right hand of God. But 

they went forth, and preached every where ; the Lord work
ing with them, and confirming their preaching by the presence 
of those very miracles. 
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CHAP. I. 

1 F oR.&SMUOH as many have taken in hand to write an ac
count of those things, about whicli w.e have been fully satis-

2 lied; even as they, who were eye-witnesses from the first and 
S ministers of the doctrine. delive,ced them unto us: it scemeth 

goocl to me also, who have gained exact iliforlllitiou qf every 
thing in order from tl1e first, to write unto thee, most excel-

4 lent Theophilus, that thou mayest know the firmness of tliose 
doctrines, in which thou hast been instructed. 

S THERE was in tl1e days of Herod, king of Judea, a certain 
priest, Zachariah by name, of the ministry of Abia ; and 
his wife was of the daughters of Aaron, and her name 

6 Elizabeth. Now tliey were both righteous befo1·e God, walk
in~ in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord 

7 without blame. And ihey had no child ; for Elizabeth wa'S 
8 barren, and botlt were far gone in years. Now it came to pass, 

as the priests of his order w..e.re att.mding_ !Ill tbeif ;ministry 
9 before God, tliat he was appointed by lot, according to the 

custom of the priesthood, to go into the temple of the Lord to 
10 burn incense: and the whole multitude of the people was 
11 praying without, at the time of incense. And there appeared 

unto him an angel of the Lord, standing on the right side of 
12 the altar of incense: and Zachariah was troubled at the sight, 
l S am\ fear fell upon him. But tile angel said unto him : Fear 

not, Zachariah ; for thy prayer hath been beard : and thy wife 
Elizabeth will bear thee a son, and thou must call him John. 

14 And he will be unto tliee joy and great gladness; yea, many 
15 will rejoice at his birth. For he will be great before the 
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Lord : he will drink neither wine nor strong drink, but be 
filled with the holy spirit even from his mother's womb; 

16 and many of the children of Israel will he turn to the Lord 
17 their God. And he will leacl the way, in the sight of God, 

with the spirit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of fathers 
to their children, and by the wisdom of righteousness, to 
prepare the disobedient to be a people fitted for the Lord. 

18 And Zachariah said unto the angel : How can I be assured of 
this? For I am an old man, and my wife ;, far gone in years. 

19 And the angel answered and said unto him: l "m Gabriel, 
who attend before God; and I was sent to declare these glad 

20 tidings to thee. And behold! thou shalt be silent and not 
able to speak, till the day when these tirings are done ; 
because thou didst not believe my words, which will be 

21 fulfilled in their season. And the people were expecting 
22 Zachariah, and wondering at his delay in the temple. But, 

when he came out, he could not speak unto them; and they 
perceived that he had seen a vision in the temple : and he kept 

23 making signs unto them, and remained dumb. And, when 
the days of his ministry were ended, he returned home. 

24 Now, after these days, Elizabeth his wife conceived, and kept 
25 the matter secret five months, saying: Hath the Lord then 

dealt tl1us with me, in looking upon me at this time to take 
away my reproach among men? 

26 Now, in the sixth month after, the angel Gabriel was sent 
27 by God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazaretl1, to a virgin, 

espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of tl1e house of 
28 David: and the virgin's name was Mary. And tl1e angel 

went in unto her, and said : Hail ! gracious woman ! the 
29 Lord is with thee, thou most blessetl of women! But she was 

greatly moved at his presence and his speech ; and was 
SO reasoning with herself what this salutation could be; when 

the angel said unto her: Fear not, Mary ; fo1· thou hast fouml 
31 favour with God; and behold ! thou wilt conceive, and bear 
S2 a son: and thou must call him Jesus. He will be great, and 

a son of the most high God; and the J,ord God will give 
53 unto him the throne of bis father David : and he will reign 

over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom will be no 
S4 end. Then Mary said unto tbe angel: How can this be, 
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35 since I know not a man? And the angel answered: A holy 
spirit will come upon thee, and a power of the most high God 
will overshadow thee, and therefore thy olfapring will be holy, 

S6 and a son of God. And behold! Elizabeth thy kinswoman, 
even she hath conceived in her old age; and this is the sixth 

S7 month with her, who was called barren : for nothing is impos
S8 sible with God. Then Mary said : Behold! the hand-maid 

of the Lord ! be it unto me according to thy wort!. And the 
angel departed from her. 

S9 So Mary arose in those days, and went into the hill-coun-
40 try with haste, to n city of Judah; and came to the house of 
4 t Zachariah to salute Elizabeth. And, when Elizabetl1 heard 

the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb; and 
42 J.;tizabeth was fille<l with a holy spirit, and said with a loud 

voice: The most blessed art thou of women ! and blessed is 
4S the fruit of thy womb ! Ai!d.·, way .is .this, that the mother of 
44 my I.ord should come unto me? For lo! as Soon as the voice 

of thy salutation reached my ears, the babe leaped in my 
45 wo:nb for joy. And happy is she, who believed that the 
46 things told her from the Lord would be accomplished. And 
47 Mary said: My soul doth tna,,"llify the Lord, and my spirit 
48 rejoiceth great! y in God my Saviour ; since he looked with 

favour on the lowness of his hand-maiden: for behold ! 
49 henceforth all generations will call me happy: for the mighty 
50 one hath done p;reat things for me, and holy is his name: and 
51 his mercy is 011 1.hem that fear him, to all generations. He 

shewetb strength with his arm; he scattereth abroad the 
j2 puffed up with the imagination of their heart. He taketh 
53 down princes from their thrones, and raiseth the lowly. He 

filleth tlie hungry with good things, and sendeth the rich 
54 empty away. He hath succoured his servant Israel, in 
55 remembrance of his everlasting kindness, as he promised to 
56 om· fathers, to Abraham and to his posterity. So Mary abode 

with her about three montlis, and then went home. 
57 Now Ehznbcth's full time was come, to be delivered ; and 
58 she brought forth a son : and her neighbours and kinsfolk 

heard of the great kindness, which the Lord had shewn her ; 
:i9 and rejoiced with her. And on the eighth day they came to 

drcumcise thP child ; and were calling him after his father'~ 
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60 name, Zachaiiah. · But his mother said: Nay; his name 
61 shall be John. And they said unto her: None cf thy kindred 
62 is called by this name. So they made signs to his father, 
6S how he would have him called: and he asked for a writing-

table, and wrote these words : His name is Jllhn. And they 
64 all wondered. Then the mouth and tongue of .To/in were 

immediately set free ; and he continued speaking, and bless-
65 ing God. And fear eame on the whole neighbourhood; and 

all these things were noised about in all the hill -country of 
66 Judea: and all, who heard, laid thl'm to heart, saying: What 

·sort of child then will 1liis be i' And the hand of the Lord was 
67 with him. And Zachariah his father was fille1l with the holy 
68 spirit, and prophesied, saying: Blessed be the Lord, the God 

ef Israel, for he hath kindly regarded and delivered his 
69 ·people; and hath raised up a powerful salvation for us, in 
70 the house of his servant David J as he spake by the mouth of 
71 his holy prophets from the first: even a salvation from ourene-
72 mies, and from the hand of all that hate us; to shew his kind-
75 ness and remember hia hely covenant with our fathers, even 

· thE! oath which be sware to Abraham our father, that he would 
7'4 grant us, after deliverance from the hand of our enemies, to 
75 pay our religious service unto him, without fear, in holiness 

and righteousness before him, all the days of our life. And 
76 thou, child ! wilt be a teacher of the most high Gotl: for thou 
77 wilt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways, to 

. give a knowledge of salvation to his people, with a remi~sion 
78 of their sins, through the tender mercy of our God, with which 
79 he hath regarded us: a day-spring from the sky, to shine upon 

them that are in darkness and a shadow of death ; to guide 
SO our feet into the way of peace. So the chil<l went on thriving 

and growing strong in understanding; and abode in the 
deserts till the day of his public appearance unto Israel. 

Cu. II. Now in those days a decree came forth from Cresar 
Augustus, tllllt all the world should register themselves : 

2 (tl1is first registering was, when Cyrenius was governour of 
5 Syria) so all went to register themselves, each to his own 
4 city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of 

Nazareth, into Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, 
because he was of the family anti lineage of David, to register 
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5 h1mselr; with Mary his espoused wife, then great with child. 
6 Now, while they were there, her full time came to be deliv-
7 ered; and she brought forth her first-hem son, and wrapped 

him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in the stable, because 
there was no room for them in the guest-chamber. 

8 And in that country were shepherds in the fields, wateh-
9 ing their flocks by night. And behold ! an angel of the Lord 

presented himself unto them, and a heavenly brightness shone 
IO round about them: and they were greatly afrsid. But the 

angel said unto them: Fear ye not : for behold ! I bring you 
11 b"'od tidings of great joy to all 'this people : for this day is 

born unto you, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ 
12 the Lord. And let this •/Je, your .. sign ; ye will find a babe in 
15 swaddling clothes, lying in a stable. 'And auddenly there 

was with the angels a multitude of the heavenly host, praising 
14 God, 'anti saying, f:Ymy••11M iB ii• hlgllest hea11e11S; and 
15 the peace of his good -will to men on earth ! N-•· 'll'llalr the 

angels were gone from the111 into •heaven, the shepherds said 
to each other: Let us then cross the couBtry to Bethlehem, 
and see this thing, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 

16 So they went with haste, and found out Mary, and Joseph, 
17 anti the babe I ying in the stable. But, when they had seen it, 

they made known every where what had been spoken to them 
18 conceming this child: and all, ·that heard,·woudered at the 
19 things told them by the shepherds. .But Mary carefully 
20 observed these things, casting them about in her heart. And 

the shepherds returned, glorifying anti P"'' ' g1&MI., all 
the things which they bad1il!IN. lind seen just as it had been 
told them. 

'.!l Aitft; when the eighth day, for clrcumclsing the child, wu 
come, he was called Jesus; the name given by the angel 

2z before he was conceived. And, when the days of purification 
according to the law of Moses were ended, they carried. him 

2:1 up to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord: (as it is written 
in the law of the Lord, Every ftrst./J<mr. male child shall be 

24 hol!J to the Lura) and to offer a sacrifice according to the 
command in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle.dov<is, or 

25 two young pigeQns. And behold! there was a man in Jeru
salem, Simeon by name, a righteoua and pious man, whet was 

lS 
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expecting ihe consolation of Israel: and the holy spirit was 
26 upon him. And he had been warned from heaven by the holy 

spirit, ihat he would not see death before he had seen the 
27 anointed of the Lord. And he came by the spirit into the 

temple; and, When the parents of the child Jesus brought him 
28 in to do· for him according to the custom of the law, then 

· Simeon took him into his arms, and blessed God, and said : 
29 Now lettest thoa -tltT- llei"vaut, · Sovereign master! depart, 
:JO according to thy word, in peace; for mine ry1•s have seen 
Sl ihat salvation, which thou hast prepared in tlu: fare of all 
52 people ; a light, to make the Gentiles known ; to illuminate 
SS thy people Israel. And Joseph and his mot.lier were wonder-
54 ing at the things that were spoken of him. And Simeon 

blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother : Behold ! this 
cliiltl will be the cause of the fall and rise of many in Israel, 

55 and a sign that will be spoken against ; (yea, a sword will 
also pass through thine own soul) so that the reasonings of 
many hearts will be revealeil. 

56 And Anna a prophetess, a dau,,ohter of Phanuel, of the 
tribe of Aser, far gtllliNa''1"*n• who had lived with her 

S7 husband bnt seven years from her virginity, a widow about 
eighty-four years old, who departed not from the temple pay
ing religious seiVce night and day with tastings and prayers; 

JS she also came up at the same instant, and continued giving 
thanks unto the Lord, and speaking of the child to all that 

59 were expecting deliverance in Jerusalem. And, when his 
parents bad done every thing according to the law of the 
Lord, they turned back into Galilee, to their own city 

40 Nazareth. And the child was filled with wis1lom, as he 
grew, and gained strength: and a tlivine comeliness was 
npon him. 

41 Now his parents used to go every year to Jerusalem on the 
42 fe&ti.val of the passover: and, when he was twelve years old, 

after they bad gone up to Jerusalem according to the custom 
45 of the festival, and had ended their stay ; as they went back, 

the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem, and Joseph and 
44 his mother knew not of it; but, supposing him to be in the 

company, they went a day's journey, seeking him all the time 
45 among their kinsfulk and acquaintance; and, not finding /ti111, 
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46 turned back to look for him at Jerusalem: and, after three 
days, found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the 

47 teachers, both hearing them and asking them questions. Now 
all, that heard him, were astonished at his understanding and 

48 answers. And, when hU. parents saw him, they were amazed; 
and his mother said unto him: Son, why hast thou thus dealt 
with us ? behold ! thy father and I have been seeking thee 

49 with sorrow. Ami he said unto them: How could ye be seeking 
me : knew ye not, that I ought to be in my father's house ? 

50 But thry umlrrstood not the meaning of this saying. And he 
51 went down with them to Nazareth, and continue.d to submit 

himself unto them : and his mother was constantly observing 
.'i2 al\ these things in her heart. And. Jesus went on thriving 

in ll,,,""• arnl wisilom, antl comeliness, in the sight of God and 
men. 

CH. III. Now, in the Dfteent!J, 7ear of thea-eign of Tiberius 
Cresar, Pontius Pilate being governour of Judea, and Bel.'Qd te
trarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea and 
the country of Trachoniti,, and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, 

2 Annas and Caiaphas being high-priests, a command from God 
3 was upon John the son of Zachariah in the wilderness: and 

he went into all the country round about the river Jordan, 
preaching a baptism of repentance for r~mission of sins : as 

·I it is written in the book of Esaiah the prophet: Jl wice of 
one rrying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord; 

5 make the paths straight for him. Every hollow place will be 
filled up, and every mountain and hill will be 1.evelled : that, 
which is crooked, will became straight ; and the rough ways, 

6 even: and all fesh will belt old this salvation of God. Then 
7 said he unto the multitudes, that were coming forth to be 

baptized by him: Brood of vipers! who hath privately warned 
8 you to flee from the wrath that is approaching i' Bring forth, 

therefore, fruits meet for repentance ; and do not say within 
yourselves, We have Abraham for our father: for I say unto 
you, God is able out of these stones to raise up children unto 

9 Abraham. And even now the axe is laid at the root of the 
trees ; so that every tree, which beareth not good fruit, will 

10 be hewn down, and cast into a fire. And the multitudes 
It asked him, saying: What must we do then i' And he answer-
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ed: Let him, that hath two coats, give one to him, that hath 
12 none ; and him, that hath food, do likewise. Then the tax

gatherers also came to be baptized, and said unto him : 
15 Teacher, what must we do? And he saicl unto them : Exact 
14 no more than what is appointed you. Then the soldiers :tls<> 

asked him, saying: And what must we do? And he said unto 
them: Use no violence nor injustice to any one; aud be 
content with your wages. 

15 Now, while the people was in expectation, allll all were 
reasoning in their heart•, whether he were the Christ, John 

16 said unto them all• I indeed baptize you in water; but one, 
mightier than I, is coming, the string of whose shoes I am 
not worthy to untie: he will baptize you in a holy wind and 

17 a fire. Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thorough! y 
cleanse liis fioor, and lay up the wheat in his garner, but will 

18 burn up the chaft'with unquenchable fire. And with many 
other exhortations to this purpose did he preach unto the 

19 people. But Herod the tetrarch, being constantly reproved 
by him about Herodias his brother · Philip's wife, and all his 

20 other evil deeds, added·Olfe more to them by shutting up John 
in prison. 

Ill Now, when all the people had been baptized, and Jesus 
22 was praying afte; his baptism, the heaven was opened ; and 

the holy spirit descended in a bodily form, like a dove, upon 
him, and a voice came from heaven, saying: Thou art my son, 

l!S my beloved son : in thee I am well pleased. And this same 
Jesus began to be about thirty years of age, being, as was 

24 supposed, the son of Joseph, who was the son of Ueli, who 
was the son of l\fatthat, who was the son of Levi, who was 
the son of Melchi, who was the son of Janna, wh~·w'aS the 

S5 son of Joseph, who was the son of Mattathias, who was the 
son of Amos, who was the son of N aum, who was the son of 

!!6 Esli, who was the son of Naggee, who was the son of Maath, 
who was the son of Mattathias, who was the son of Semei, 
who was the son of Joseph, who was the son of Juda, who 

!7 was the son of Joanna, who was the son of Rhesa, who was 
the son of Zorobabel, who was the son of Salathiel, who was 

SS the son of Neri, who was the son of Melchi, who was the son 
of Addi, who was the son of Cosam, whe was the son of 
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!29 Elmodam, who was the son of Er, who was the son of Jose, 
who was the son of Eliezer, who was the son of J orim, who 

SO was the son of Matthat, who was the son of Levi, who was the 
son of Simeon, who was the son of Juda, who was the son of 
Joseph, who was the son of Jonan, who was the son of Elia

Sl kim, who was the son ofMelea, who was the son of Menan, 
who was the son of Mattatha, who was the son of Nathan, 

S2 who was the son of David, who was the son of Jesse, who was 
the son of Obed, who was the son of Booz, who was the son 

SS of Salmon, who was the s0n of Naasson, who was the son of 
Aminadab, who was the son of Aram, who was the son of 
Esrom, who was the son of Phares, who was the son of Juda, 

34 who was the son of Jacob, who was the son of Isaac, who was 
85 the son of Abraliam, who was the son of Thara, who was the 

son of Nachor, who was the son of Saruch, who was the son 
of Ragau, who.~ _the, -~ef.l'Ju!lee..who was the son of 

56 Heber, who was the son of Sala, who was the son o£Caiuan, 
who was the son of Arphaxad, who was the son of Sem, who 

S7' was the son of Noe, woo was the son of Lamech, who was· 
the son of Mathusala, who was the son of Enoch, who was the 
son of Jared, who was the son of Maleleel, who was the son 

38 of Cainan, who was the son of Enos, who was the son of Seth, 
who was the son of Adam, who was the son of God. 

Cn. IV. Then Jesus turned back from the ri1ler Jordan full of a 
holy s11irit, and was carried about by that spirit in the wilder-

2 ness forty days, under the trial of the devil: and he ate 
nothing in those days; hut, at the end 4f theii:i. at last 

3 was hungry. And the devil Mid unto him: As thou art the 
4 son of God, command this stone to become a loaf. And 

Jesus answered : it is written, .Man cannot live by bread 
5 akW, but by every declaration of God. And the devil took 

Jesus up into a high mountain, and shewed him all the king-
6 doms of the world in a moment of time ; and said unto him : 

I will give thee all this power, and the glory of them ; for 
unto me it is delivered, and to whomsoever l please I give 

7 it: if thou, therefore, wilt worship me, all this shall be thine. 
8 And Jesus answered and said unto him : Be gone, Satan! 

for it is written, Thou shalt warship the Lard tliy God, awl 
9 pay religious service to him only. And tlie d1?1:il carried him 
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to Jerusalem, and set him on the pinnacle of the temple ; and 
said unto him : AB thou art a son of God, throw thyself down 

10 from this place ; for it is written, He will give his angels 
11 charge concerning thee, to keep thee safe ; and on their haru/,s 

will they bear thee, lest at any time thou strike thy foot against 
12 a stone. And Jesus answered and said unto him: ·it is 
IS said, 'l.'hou shalt not try the Lord thy God. And, when the 

devil had ended every trial, he went from him for a time. 
14 And Jens turned back in the power of the •J>irit into Gal

ilee ; and a report of him went forth into all the country 
15 round about:. and he constantly taught in their synagogues, 
16 and was glonfied by all. And he came to Nazareth, where 

he had been brought up: and went, as his custom was on the 
17 sabbath-day, into the synagogue; and rose up to read. And 

the book of Esaiah the prophet was delivered unto him ; and 
18 he opened the book at the place, where it was written, The 

spirit of the U:wd is upon me, inasmuch as he anointed me to 
preach glad tidings to the poor, he si?nt me to heal the broken 
hearted, to proclaim deliverance to pri«nu.rs and recovery of 

19 sight to the blind, to si?nd the bruised away free ; to proclaim 
20 an acceptab/,e year of the Lord. And he shut the book, and 

gave it again to the officer, and sat down : and the eyes of all 
21 in the synagogue were gazing upon him. Then he began to 

say unto them: This day hath this scripture been fulfilled in 
!!fl your eani. And all gave their testimony of admiration to 

those gracious words, that came out of his mouth, and said: 
2$ Is not this the son of Joseph ? And he said unto them : Ye 

will doubtless say unto me this proverb: Physician, heal thy
self. What we have heard done by thee in Capernaum, do 

24 here also in thine own town. But, verily I say unto you, no 
25 prophet is acceptable in his own town. Now, I say unto you, 

there were doubtless many widows in Israel in the days of 
Elias, when the heaven was shut for three years and six 
months, so that there was a great famine over all the land : 

26 yet to none of them was Elias sent, but unto a widow at 
27 Sarepta of Sidon only. And many lepers were in Israel in 

the time of Elisha.Ii the prophet ; yet none of them was cleans-
28 ed, but Naaman the Syrian alone. And all in the synagogue 
29 were filled with anger, when they heard these things ; and 
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rose up, and cast him out of the city, and were for carrying 
him to the brow of the hill, whereon their city was built, to 

30 throw him down headlong : but he passed through the midst of 
Sl them, and continued his way down to Capemaum, a city of 

Galilee ; and constantly taught thlllJI on the sabbath-days : 
52 and they were greatly astonished at hiii doctrine; for his word 

was with authority. 
SS Now in the synagogue there was a man with an unclean 
34 spirit; and he cried out with a loud voice : Hah ! what hast 

thou to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Art thou come to 
punish us r I know thee who thou art ; the holy one of God. 

35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying : Hold thy tongue, and come 
out of him. And, when the dremon had thrown him down in the 
midst of them, it came out of him without doing him any hurt. 

S6 And amazement came upon them all : an<l they were talking 
to each other, saying';-~ a Mice is tliis i With authority 
and power it commandeth these unclean spirits, and they 

S7 come out. And a report of him continued going forth into 
every part of the country round about. 

38 Then he arose, and went out of the synagogue into Simon's 
house. Now Simon's wife's mother had a great fever; and 

59 they besought him in her behalf. And he stood over her, and 
rebuked the fever, and it left her; when immediately she 

40 arose and waited on them. But, at the setting of the sun, all, 
that hail any sick with divers diseases, ·brought them con
stantly unto him : and he laid his hands on each of them, and 

41 healed them. Diemons also used to come llllt ol many, cry
ing aloud, and saying: Thou art the Christ, the son of God. 
But he l'ebuked them, and suffered them not to speak, because 

42 they knew him to be the Christ. Now, when it was day, he 
went forth into a lonely place ; and the multitudes were 
seeking him, and came thither, and would have hindered him 

43 from leaving them; but he said unto them : I must preach 
this kingdom of God to other cities also ; for to this end was 

44 I sent. And be continued preaching in the synagogues of 
Galilee. 

Cu. V. Now it came to pass, as the multitude was pressing upon 
Jesus to hear the word of God while lie stood by the lake of 

2 Genne11areth, that he saw, on the edge of the lake, two vessels, 
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which the fishermen had left, and were washing their rrets. 
S So he went into one of the vessels, which was Simon's; and 

asked him to put a little from the land: and he sat down, 
4 ancl continued teaching the.multitudes out of the vessel. But, 

when he had done ~ing. he said unto Simon : J,aunch out 
5 into the deep, and let down your nets for a draught. And 

Simon answered : Master, we have toiled all the night, and 
have taken nothing: DeYertheless at thy word I will let down 

6 the net: and, on do\ng this, they enclosed a great multitude 
7 of fishes ; and their net was going to break. Then they 

made signs to their partners in the other vessel, to come and 
help them; and they came, and filled both the vessels, so that 

8 they were beginning to sink. Now Simon Peter, seeing this, 
fell down at the knees of Jesus, saying : Depart from me, for 

9 I am a sinful man, 0 ! Lord. For amazement seized him anti 
10 all his companions, as well as James and John, tile sons of 

Zebedee, who were partners with Simon, at the draught of 
fishes, which they had taken. But Jesus said unto Simon : 

11 Be not afraid : henceforth thou shalt catch men alive •... And 
they brought the ships to land, and left every thing to go with 
him. 

12 And, while he was in die of their cities, a man, full of a 
leprosy, fell 01t>his face, when he saw Jesus, ancl besought 
him, saying: Master, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 

lS And Jesus stretched out his hand, and touched him, saying: 
I will; be· thou clean. Andi mmediately the leprosy depart-

14 ed from him. And Jesus charged him to tell no one; but Go, 
shew thyself to the priest, and olfer for thy cleansing what 

15 Moses appointed, for a testimony unto them. But the report 
of JeSUB was spreading abroad more and more ; anllgreat 
multitudes were constantly coming together to hear, ancl to 

16 be healed by him of their infirmities: but he continued with-
17 drawing himself into lonely places, and praying. Aud it 

came to pass, one day while he was teaching. and Pharisees 
and teacherA of the· law, who had come from every town of 
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem, were sitting by, the 

18 power of the Lord was with him to heal the peopk. And 
behold! some men brought upon a couch a man with a palsy, 
and were seeking how to bring him in, and lay him before 
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19 Jesus: but, not finding any way to bring him in because of 
the multitude, they went upon the house-top, and let him 
down with the couch through the roof into the midst of them, 

9.0 in the presence of Jesus; who, seeing their faith, said unto 
21 him : Man, thy sins be forgiven thee ! And the scribes and 

the Pharisees began to reason among themselves, saying : 
Who is this man that speaketh so wickedly? Who can for

'l2 give sins but God alone? Now Jesus perceived their reason
ings, and answered: \Vhy are ye reasoning in your hearts P 

23 Which is easier r to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to say, 
24 Arise and walk, but that ye may know that the son of man 

hath authority upon earth to forgive sins r Then he said to 
the man with the palsy: I say unto thee, arise, and take up 

25 thy couch, antl go home. And immediately he arose up before 
them, took the couch on which he was lying, and went home. 

26 glorifying God. And gr.eat· amazement: seized all, and they 
continued giorifying God ; and were filled with fear, saying.: 
\Ve have seen unexpected things to-day. 

9.7 And after these things Jesus went out, and saw a tax-gath
erer, named Levi, sitting at the custom-house; and he said 

28 unto him : Come with me : and he left every thing, and arose, 
29 and went with Je8US. And Levi made a great entertainment 

for him at his house; and there was a great company of tax
SO gatherers and others at the table with them. And their 

scribes and Pharisees kept murmuring to the disciples, say
ing: \Vhy do ye eat and drink with tax-gatherers and 

SI sinners? And Jesus answered and. said unto them: They, 
that are well, need not a physician, but they, that are sick. 

S2 I came not to call righteous men, but sinners, to repentance. 
SS Then they said unto him: \Vhy do the· disciples of John and 

of the Pharisees often fast and pray, but thine eat and drink? 
54 And he said unto them: Do ye wish the companions of the 
S5 bridegroom to fast, while the bridegroom is witl1 them? Now 

the days will come, when the bridegroom shall depart from 
$6 tlLem : then will iliey fast in those days. And he spake also 

a parable unto them: Noone putteth a patch from a new gar
ment upon an old garment: if so, he both maketh a rent in 
the new garment, and the patch from the new agreeili not 

$~ with the old. And no one putteth new wine into old bottles : 
14 
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if so, the new wine will burst those bottles, and be spilled, and 
SS the bottles be destroyed : but new wine must be put into new 
S9 bottles, and then both are preserved together. And no one, 

that hath drunken old wine, straightway desireth new; for 
he aaith : The old is better. 

Cu. VI. Now, on the first sabbath of the second month, as Jesus 
was passing through the corn.fields, bis disciples kept plucking 
and eating the ears .of corn, after rubbing them with their 

2 hands. But some of the Pharisees said unto them : 'Vhy are 
ye doing what is not lawful to be done on the sabbath? And 

S Jesus answered and said unto them: Have ye not read so 
much as this, what David did, when himself and his compan-

4 icins were hungry ? How he went into the house of God, and 
took and ate the shew-loaves, which the priests only are 

5 allowed to eat ; and gave also to his companions ? And he 
said unto them : The son of man is master even of the 
sabbath. 

6 Now, on another sabbath, he went into the synagogue, and 
was teaching; and a man was there, whose hand was with-

7 ered. And the scribes and the Pharisees were maliciously 
observing, whether he would heal on the sabbath ; that they 

8 might find accusation ,.Against him. But he knew their 
reasonings, and said to the man with the withered hand : 
Rise up, and stand in the midst: and he arose, and stood 

9 th.Bre. Then said Jesus unto them: I will ask you a question: 
Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath, or to do evil ? to save 

10 life, or to destroy it? And, after looking round upon them 
·all, he said unto the man: Stretch out thy hand: am! he did 
so ; and the hand was restored to its soundness like the 

11 other. Then they were wholly confounded, and continued 
debating with each other what they coul<l do to Jesus. 

12 Now, in those da:ys, he went out into the mountain to pray, 
and. continued awake all night in the house of prayer to God. 

lS And, when it was day, he called to him his disciples; and out 
of them chos.e twelve for himself, whom he named apostles 

14 also: Simon, whom he also named Peter, and Andrew the 
brother of Simon; James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 

15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon 
16 ()Jllled Zelotes, Jude the brother of James, and Judas Iscariot 
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1 T the traitor. And Jesus went down with them, and stood in 
the plain, with a crowd of his disciples and a great multitude 
of the people from all Judea and Jerusalem and the sea-coast 
of Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear him, and to be healed 

18 of their diseases: and those, who were disturbed by dremons, 
19 were also cured. And all the multitude was seeking to 

touch him ; for power kept going out from him, and healing 
20 all. Then he lifted up his eyes towards his disciples, and 

said: 
Happy are ye poor : for yours is the kingdom of God. 

21 Happy are ye who hunger now : for ye will be filled. Hap-
22 py are ye who weep now: for ye will laugh. Rejoice, though 

men hate you, and drive you from them, and reproach you, 
and revile you as evil-doers, for the sake of the son of man: 

25 be glad in that day, and leap for joy; for behold! great is 
your reward in heaven: for in the same manner did their 

24 fathers to th•ir prophets also. But alas ! (or you that are 
'!5 rich ! for ye are receiving your consolation. Alas ! for you 

that have been filled ! for ye will hunger. Alas ! for you 
26 that are laughing now ! for ye will mourn and weep. Alas ! 

for you, when all these men speak well of you ! for this was 
27 done by their fathers to the false prophets. But, I say unto 

you my hearers, Love your enemies ; do good to them that 
2S hate you ; bless -them that curse you ; and pray for them that 
29 injuriously treat you. To him, who smiteth thee on one 

cheek, olfer the other also ; and hinder not him, who would 
30 take away thy cloak, from taking away thy coat also. Give 

to every one that asketh thee; and from him, that is taking 
51 away thy goods, do not beg them off. And, as ye wish men 
.12 to do unto you, do ye even so unto them. For, if ye love 

them who love you, what is your reward? for even the heath
.JS en love those who love them. And, if ye do good to them that 

do good to you, what is your reward? for ~ven the heathen 
34 do the same. And, if ye lend to them, whom ye expect to 

return it, what is your reward ? for even the heathen lend 
35 to each other, expecting to receive again as much. But love 

your enemies, and do good and lend, giving up nothing for 
lost ; and your reward will be great, and ye will be sons of 
the most high God; for he is kind to the unthankful and the 
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S6 wicked. :8e ye, therefore, merciful, even as your father i& 
ST merciful. Judge not, and ye will not be judged ; condemn 

not, and ye will not be condemned : forgive, and ye will be 
SS forgiven. Give, and there will be given unto you good mea

sure ; yea, measure, pressed down and shaken together and 
running over, will be given into your lap: for the same meas

. ure, that ye give, will be given to you again. 
S9 Then he spake a parable unto them : Can a blind man lead 
40 a blind man 'I Will not both fall into a ditch ? A disciple is 

not above his teacher : but let every discipk be duly prepared 
41 as his teacher. Now, why dost thou behold the splinter in 

thy brother's eye, but considerest not the beam in thine own 
42 eye? Or, how canst thou say to thy brother: Hold! brother; 

let me take away the splinter that is in thine eye, whilst thou 
thyself beholdest not the beam in thine own eye ? Hypocrite ! 
first take away the beam out of thine own eye, and then wilt 
thou see clearly to ,take away the splinter that is in thy broth
er's eye. 

4S Now .no good. tree beareth bad fruit, and no bad tree 
44 beareth good fruit. Every tree ·is known by its own fruit: 

for figs are not gathered from thorns, nor the grape from the 
45 bramble-bush. . The. good man 11ut of the good treasury of his 

heart bringeth forth what is good ; and the evil man out of 
the evil treasury of his heart bringeth forth what is evil : for 

46 from the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh. But 
why do ye call me, Master ! master ! and perform not the 

47 things which I t.each? Every one that cometh unto me, and 
heareth these words of mine, and doeth them; I will shew 

48 you whom he is like. He is like a man, who built a house, 
and dug deep, and laid its foundation on the rock : so, when 
the llood arose, the stream beat vehemently against that 
house, but could not shake it: for it had been founded upon 

49 the .rock. But he, that heareth and doeth them not, is like 
a man, who built a house upon the ground without a founda
tion, against· which the stream beat vehemently, and im
mediately threw it down; and the crush of that house was 
great. 

Cu. VII. So when .Tesus had ended all these sayings in the ears 
9 of the people, he went into Capeniaulll> And a centurion's 
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~rvant; 1Vho wo dear unto hill!,. wu ill, and at ·the point of 
s death. This man, hearing of Jesus, aent unto him SOll&ll 

elders of the Jews, tp ask him t.o come and heal his servant; 
4 who came to Jesus, and were earnestly beseeching him,-say-
5 ing : He is worthy t.o whom thou shouldst do this ; for he 

loveth our nation, and hath himself built us our synagogue. 
6 Now, while Jesus was going with them, and was not far from 

the house, the centurion sent friends. unto him, saying: Mas· 
ter, trouble not thyself, for I am not worthy that thou shouldst 

7 come under my roof: and therefore I did not take upon 
me to come unto thee myself: but speak a word only, and 

8 my servant will be we!L For even I, that am a man under 
authority, have soldiers under 111!.e; and I say t.o. this, Go; 
and he goeth; and to another, Come; and he cometh : and to 

9 11J1 own servant, Do this; and he doeth it. Now, when 
Jesus heanl ~..th~ 1Jo ,,..,Wai>M ;.and, turning 
about, said to the multitude, that was following him: .l. say 
unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

10 And the me&sengers returned to the house, and found the 
servant well. 

11 And, on the next day, Jesus wu going t.o a city called Nain ; 
and a good many of his disciples and a great multitude were 

Hl going with him: and, as he came nigh the gate of the city, 
behold ! a dead m1111. w1111 _ ~ed _out, .811. only son of his lllO· 

thcr, who was a widow : and much people of the city was 
IS with her. And, when the Lord saw her, he took pity on her, 
14 and said unto her: Weep not. .A.lid bo WSllt ~·-~uch

ed the bier, (for the bearers stopped) and said: Young man ! I 
15 say unto thee, rise up. And the dead man sat up, and began 
16 to speak : and Jesus presented him t.o his mother. So fear 

seized them all, and they were glorifying God, saying: A 
great teacher is raised up among us : and, God hath kindly 

17 considered his people. And this report eoneerning Jesus 
went forth throughout all Judea and all the neighbouring 
country. 

18 And John's disciples t.old their master of all these things; 
19 who called two of his disciples unto him, and sent them to 

Jesus, saying: Thou art he, that is to come: can we look for 
W any other? So thC'Se men came to Jesus, and said: John the 
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Baptist sent us to thee, saying: Thou art he, that is to come, 
21 can we look for any other? Now immediately Jesus cured 

many of sicknesses and torments and dremons, and kindly gave 
22 sight to many blind people : and then gave to the disciples of 

John this answer: Go, tell John what ye have seen and 
heard; tlill blind receive sight, the lame walk, lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised up, the poor have 

'SIS the gospel preacbed unto them: and happy is he, who shall 
not stumble at me. 

24 Now, when the messengers of John were departed, Jesus 
, began to say unto the multitudes concerning John: What 

went ye out into the wilderness to see ? a reed shaken by 
S5 the wind? But what went ye out to see? a man clothed in 

sumptuous apparel ? Lo ! they with purple raiment, and of 
26 luxurious fare, live in palaces. But what went ye out to 

see? a prophet? Yea, I say unto you, something even better 
!i!7 than a prophet. This is he, of whom it is written, Behold! 

I send my messenger bef rne · thy face, to zn-epare thy way 
28 before t1w. For, I say an to you. among them, who are born 

of women, there is no greater teacher than John the Baptist; 
29 but the least in the kingdom of God is greater than he. And 

all the people and the tax-gatherers thankfully received the 
kindness of God, and listened to John, and were baptized 

SO with his baptism: but the Pharisees and the teachers of the 
law rejected this intention of God towards them, not receiv
ing John's baptism. 

Sl. Moreover the Lord said: To what now shall I liken the 
52 men of this generation ? and what do they resemble ? They 

are like children sitting in the streets, and calling to each 
other, and saying: We piped for you, but ye danced not ; 

SS we mourned to you, but ye wept not. For John the Uaptist 
came, neither eating bread, nor drinking wine ; and ye say: 

54 He hath a dremon. The son of man came eating and drink
ing; and ye say: Behold ! a glutton and a drunkard ! a friend 

55 of tax-gatherers and sinners! But wisdom was ever justified 
in all her children. 

56 Then one of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him : 
so he went into the Pharisee's house, and took his place at 

37 the table. And behold ! a woman of the city, who was a 
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sinner, knowing that be was at table in the Pharisee's house, 
SS brought an alabaster box of perfumed ointments, and stood at 

his feet behind, shedding tea.rs on bis feet, and wiping them 
with the hairs of her head, and fondly kissing his feet, and 

S9 anointing them with the perfumes. Now, when the Pharisee, 
who had invited him, saw this, he said within himself: If this 
man were a prophet, he would have known who, and what 
sort of woman, she is, that is touching him: for she is a sinner. 

40 And Jesus said unto him : Simon, I have something to say 
41 unto thee. Ami Simon ssith : Teacher, say on. A creditor 

(said Jesus) had two debtors: one of which owed him five 
42 hundred pence, and the other, fifty: but, as they were not 

able to pay, he freely forgave them both. Now which of 
4S these, said he, will love him most r Then Simon answered: 

He, J suppose, to whom most was forgiven. And Jesus said : 
44 Thou judgest rightly. Then tuming to the woman, he said 

to Simon: Secst thou this woman? I came into thy house, 
and thou gavest no water for my feet; hut she bathed· my 
feet with tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head. 

45 Thou gavest me no kiss; but she, since she came in, hath not 
46 ceased fondly kissing my feet. My head with oil thou didst 

not anoint : but she anointed my feet with perfumes. 
47 Wherefore, I say unto thee, because she hath many sins to be 

for~ven, she loved much ; but he, that hath little to be for
. 48 given, loveth little. Then he said unto her: Thy sins be 

49 forgiven. And the guests began to say within themselves 1 

50 Who is this, that even forgiveth sins? B11t he said unto the 
woman : Thy faith hath saved thee: go in peace. 

Cu. VIII. Afterwards Jes11s continued to go through every city 
and village, preaching the gospel of the kingdom· of God, 

2 with the twelve and some women, who had been cured of evil 
spirits and infirmities; Mary called Magdalene, out of whom 

S had come seven dzmons ; and Joanna, the wife of Chuza, 
Herod's steward, and Susanna, and several others, who con
stantly ministered to him of their substance. 

4 Now, as a great multitude was coming to,,<>ether, and many 
from every city going forth unto him, he spake this parable : 

:S A sower went forth to sow his seed : and, as he was sowing, 
some fell bv the road-side, and was trodden under foot; and . . 
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6 the fowls of heaven ate it up. Aud some fell upon the rock ; 
and, as soon as it sprang up, withered away for want of 

7 moisture. And some fell among the thorns ; and the thorns 
II sprang up with it, and choked it. And others fell on the 

good ground ; and sprang up, and bare fruit a hundred fold. 
Upon saying these things, he cried out as usual : Whoso hath 
ears to hear, let him hear. . 

9 Then his disciples asked him the meaning of this parable. 
10 And he said : Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of 

the kingdom of God, but to the rest I speak in parables; so 
that they may see, but perceive not; and hear, but not under· 

11 stand. Now the parable is this. The seed is the word of 
12 God: those by the road-side are the hearers, to whom the 

devil cometh and taketh away the word out of their hearts, 
lS lest they should believe and be saved. Those on the rock 

are the .hearers, that receive the word with joy, but have no 
root ; believing on! y for a short time, and in a season of trial 

14 falling away. And that, which fell among the thorns, is those 
hearers, who go away, and are choked with anxious cares 
about riches and the pleasures oflife; and bring forth no fruit 

15 to perfection. And that on the good ground is those hearers, 
who with a right and good heart hold fast the word, and bear 
fruit with perseverance. 

16 Now, no one, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it with 
a vessel, or putteth it under a couch, but setteth it on a stand, 

17 that they, who come in, may see the light. For nothing is 
hid, that will not come to light ; nor laid up in secret, that 

18 will not be known, and brought out to view. Take heed, 
therefore, how ye hear': for to him, that bath, will be given; 
and from him,. that hath not, even what he thinketh himself 
to have, will be taken away. 

19 Now his mother and his brethren had come thither, but 
were not able to speak with him because of the multitude : 

20 and some told him, saying: Thy mother and thy brethren are 
21 standing without, desiring to see thee. But he answered : 

My mother and my brethren are these, that hear the word of 
God, and do it. 

~ And it came to pass on one day, that he got into a vessel 
with his disciples, and said unto them : Let us c1·1>ss to the 
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.25 other side of the lake : and they set out. But, as they were. 

sailing, he fell asleep ; and a gust of wind came down upon 
24 the lake : and they were filling and in danger. So they 

went to him, and roused him, saying: Master! master! we. 
are lost. Then he arose, and rebuked the wind and the swell 
of water ; so that they were still, and a calm was made. 

25 And he said unto them : Where is your faith ? And they 
said to each other, with fear and astonishment: Who then is 
this ? for he commandeth even the winds and the 'Water, and. 
they obey him. 

!6 And they sailed down to the country of the Gadarenes, 
27 which is over against Galilee: and, when be landed, a man 

of that city met him, who· had been· troubled with dmmons a 
long time, and had no clothes on, and abode not fo any house. 

28 but in the tombs. Now, upon seeing Jesus, he cried out, and 
fell down before him, and aald ~a lend voice: What bast 
thou to do with me, .Jesus ! son of the most high God~ I be-

29 seech thee, torment me not. For he was commanding the 
unclean dremon to come out of the man ; whom it bad seized 
for a long time ; and he bad been often kept bound with 
chains and fetters ; but he used to break these bonds, and 

SO was driven by the spirit into lonely places. Then Jesus 
asked him, saying: What is thy name~ And be said, Legion: 

S 1 for many dremons bad gone into him. And tits dtsmons en· 
treated him, that he would not command them to go away 

52 into the hottomless pit. Now there was a herd of a good 
many swine feeding on the mountain; and the 4- be· 
sou\!:ht him to b.;ve them leave to go into the swine : and he 

SS gave them leave. So the dremons came out of the man, and 
went into the swine : and the herd rushed down the steep 

.>-l bank into the lake, and were choked. Now, when the feed· 
e1·s saw this, they fled ; and went and told it in the city and 

55 in the country: and the pwpl.e came out to see, and went to 
Jes us ; and found the man, out of whom the dremons had 
gone, with clothes on and in his senses, at the feet of Jesus: 

S6 and they were afraid. Then those, that had seen, told them, 
Si how the possessed tnan had been made well. And the whole 

multitude of the neighbouring country of the Gadarenes de
sired him to leave them; for they were seized with great 

15 
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SS fear : so he got into the vessel, and went back again. But 
the man, out of whom the dremons had gone, entreated, that 
he might go with Juus; but Jesus sent him away, saying: 

69 Go home, and relate what great things God bath done for 
thee. So he went away, publishing through the whole coun
try what great things Jesus had done for him. 

40 Now the multitude rejofoed at the return of Jesus: for 
41 they were all waiting for him. And behold ! a man, Jairus 

by name, a ruler of the synagogue, came and fell down at the 
42 feet of Jesus, entreating him to go to his house; for his only 

daughter, about twelve years of age,' was dying. 
And, as he went, the multitudes in a bo1ly were pressing 

45 him : when a woman with an issue of blood for twelve years, 
who bad spent all her livelihood on physicians, but could be 

44 healed by none, came up behind, and touched the border of 
his garment : and her issue of blood stopped that moment. 

45 And Jesus said: Who touched me P Now, as all denied it, 
Petei: and they, that were with him, sai1l: Master, the multi· 
tudes in a body are crowdiDg and pressing thee, and dost thou 

46 say, Who touched rne:P But Jesus said: Somebody did touch 
47 me: for I perceived power going out from me. So, when the 

woman saw, that she was discovered, she came trembling ; 
and falling down before him; told him in the presence of all 
the people, for what cause she touche<I him, and how she 

48 was healed immediately. Then he said unto her: Take 
courage, daughter! thy faith hath made thee well : go in 
peace. 

49 While Juus was yet speaking, one cometh from the ruler of 
the synagogue's house, saying unto him: Thy daughter is dead: 

50 trouble not the teacher. Now, when Jesus heard this, he 
said unto the 'l"1.lkr: Be not afraid : only believe, and she will 

51 recover. And he went into the house, but suffered no one 
to go into the room, but Peter and James and John, and the 

52 father and the mother of the maiden. Now all the company 
were bewailing her, and beating themselves in sorrow ; 

5S but he said : Weep not : she is not dead, but asleep. And 
54 they laughed at him, knowing that she was dead. Then he 

put them all out, and took her bf the hand, and called : Thou 
55 maid ! arise. And her breath came again, and she arose im-
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mediately; and he commanded somethin~ to be given her to 
56 eat. And her parents were greatly astonished ; but he 

charged them to tell no one what had been done. 
CH. IX. Then Jesus called his twelve disciples together, and 

gave them power and authority over all the dremons, and to 
2 cure diseases : and sent them to preach the kingdom of God, 
S and to heal the sick ; and said unto them : Take nothing for 

the journey, neither staves, nor scrip, nor bread, nor money, 
4 nor two coats apiece. And, into whatsoever house ye go, 
5 there abide; and leave it not. And, whosoever shall not re

cieve you, when ye go out of that city, shake off the very 
6 dust of your feet, for a testimony against them. So they 

went forth, and passed through the villages, preaching the 
gospel, aml healing every where. 

7 ~ow Herod the tetrarch heard of all that Jesus was doing; 
and w!s perplexed, because some said, that lohn was raised 

8 from the dead : and others, that Elias was come·: and others, 
9 tltat one of the old prophets was risen again. But Herod 

said : John I beheaded : who is this, of whom I hear such 
things r And he was desirous of B!!eing Jesus. 

1 O Aod the apostles turned back, and told Jesus what they had 
done : and he took them with him, and withdrew privately 

11 to a lonely place of a city called Bethsaida. But the multi
tudes found it out, and followed him ; and he received them. 
and continued talkinii; with them concerning the kingdom of 

12 God, ancl curing those that had need of healing. Now, when 
the day began to wear away, the twelve came up to .him, and 
said : Set the multitude at liberty, that they may go and find 
lodging and viciuals in the villages and country round about: 

1 S for we are here in a lonely place. But he said unto them: 
Do ye give them to eat. And they said: We have no more 
than five loaves and two fishe~; unless we should go and buy 

14 victuals for all this people. Now they were about five thou
sand men. Then he said to his disciples: Make the men sit 

15 down in companies of fifty. And they made the men sit 
L6 down accordingly. So he took the five loaves and the two 

fishes, and looking up to heaven, blessed God, and brake th6· 
loaves, and gave them to his disciples to set before the multi-

17 tude. And they all ate, and were filled ; and twelve baskets 
of remaining fragments were taken away. 
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18 And it came to pass, when he was praying in a retired 
place, that he asked those disciples, who were with him, 

19 saying : Whom do the multitudes say that I am P And they 
answered and said : John the Baptist ; but some say Elias; 

20 and others, that one of the old prophets is risen again. And 
he said unto them : But whom do ye say that I am ? Then 

21 Peter answered: The Chmt of God. · But he charged them 
22 to tell no one tbis;;.-saying: The son of man must suffer many 

things, and be rejected by the elders and chief priests and 
11eribes, and be slain; and be raised up on the third day. 

25 He said, moreover, to thaa all : If any one is willing to 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross 

24 daily, and follow me. For, whosoever shall wish to save his 
life, he will lose it; and, whosoever shall lose his life for my 

.25 sake, he will save it. For what is a man profited, if he gain 
26 the whole world ; and lose himself? For whosoever shall be 

ashamed of me and my words, of him will the son of man be 
ashamed, when be cometh in his own glory, and tlui glory of 

27 the father, and of the holy angels. Now I tell you of a truth, 
some standing here will not taste. death, till they have seen 
the kingdom of God •. 

28 Then, about eight days after this, he took with him Peter 
and John and James, and went up into the mountain to pray. 

29 And it came to pass, that while he was praying, the appear
ance of his face was altered ; and his raiment grew bright 

SO and glistering. And behold ! two men were talking with him, 
51 and these were Moses and Elias ; who appeared in glory, 

and were telling him of the death, which he was about to ac
S2 complisl1 in Jerusalem. Now Peter and his companions were 

oppressed with sleep; but,- waking in the mean time, they 
SS saw his glory, and those two men with him. And, as the two 

men were parting front him, Peter said to Jesus: Master, it 
is better for us to continue here : and let us make three tents, 
one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias : not know-

54 ing what he said. But whilst he was thus speaking, a cloud 
overshadowed them; and the disciples were afraid as they 

SS went into the cloud : and a voice 'came out of the cloud, 
$6 saying: This is my son, that beloved so;i; hear ye him. Aud, 

after the voice, Jesus was found alone: and they kept the 
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matter secret, and told no one, at that time, any thing of what 
they had seen. 

57 Now, the next day, when they came down from the moun
SS tain, a great multitude met him. And one of the multitude 

cried out, saying: Teacher, I pray thee, look with favour on 
39 this son of mine; for he is mine only child: and lo ! a spirit 

seizeth him, and immediately crieth out, and shaketh him 
violently, so that he foameth; and hardly goeth away, after 

40 much bruising him: and I besought thy disciples to cast it 
41 out, but they could not. Then Jesus said: 0 ! faithless and 

perverse race! how long must I be with you, and endure 
42 you? bring thy son hither to me. And, whilst he was coming 

up, the dremon dashed him to the ground, 1111d shook him 
. about violently. But Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and 

4S healed tl1e child, and delivered him to his father. And all 
were greatly amazed at tb,ia migbt,r ww:er of God: and while 
tliey were all . wondenng at all tlie things, which Jesus had 

44 done, he said unto his disciples : Let the words, which I am 
speaking, sink down into you.- ears : for the son of man is 

45 about to be delivered up into the hands of men. But they 
,\id not understand this saying, and its meaning was hidden 
from them : and they were afraid of asking him about it. 

46 Now a dispute arose among them, which of them should 
47 be greatest. But Jesus saw the reasoning of their heart; 

and took up a little child, and set it by him, and said unto 
48 tl1em : Whosoever shall receive one like this little child in 

rn y name, lie receiveth me ; and, whosoever shall receive me, 
he receiveth him, who sent me : for the least of you all will 

49 be greatest. Then John answered : Master, we saw one 
casting out dremons in thy name; and we forbade him, be''° cause he goeth not with us. And Jesus said unto him: 
Forbid hfo• not : for he, who is not against us, is for us. 

§1 Now, when the time for his departure was drawing nigh, 
52 he set his face steadfastly to go unto Jerusalem; and sent 

messengers before him, who went into a village of Samaritans 
55 to prepare for him : but these would not receive him, because 
!H he was going with his face turned to Jerusalem. But 

when his disciples, James and John, saw this, they said: 
'lfa'!f.er, shall we command fire to come down from heaven to 
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55 consume them, even as Elias did r But he turned and rebuk-
56 ed them, saying : Ye know not of what spirit ye are: for the 

son of man came not to destroy men's lives, but to save them. 
So they went to another village. 

57 Now, as they were going, one upon the road ~aid unto him : 
58 Master, I will accompany thee whithersoever thou goest. And 

.Jesus said unto him:. Tlie mes have holes, and the birds of 
heaven have roosts'; but the son of man hath not where to 

59 rest his head. Then he said unto another : Come with me. 
Bttt he answered : Master, sutfer me first to go and bury my 

&> father. And Jesus aald,unto him: Let the dead bury their 
own dead : but go thou and publish abroad the kingdom of 

61 God. Then another also said : I will go with thee, master; 
~2 first sutfer me, however, to settle my affairs at home. But 

.Jesus said unto him: No one, that Iooketh behind him 
after putting his hand to the plough, is lit for the kingdom of 
God. 

CH. X. Now, after this, the Lord appointed also seventy others, 
and sent them two and twit,· before . his face to every city and 

2 place, whither he himself was about to come ; and said unto 
them : The harvest indeed is plenteous, but the labourers are 
few: beseech, therefore, the owner of the harvest to furnish 

S his labourers fOl' this harvest. Go your ways: behold! I send 
4 you forth as lambs among wolves. Carry neither purse, nor 
5 scrip, nor shoes: and salute no one by the way. Now, what-

soever house ye are going into, first say: Peace to this house ! 
6 And if the son of peace be there, your peace will rest upon it: 
7 if not, it will turn to you again. But in that house remain, 

eating and drinking such things as they hitve ; for the work
man is worthy of his pay. Go not from house to house. 

8 And, when ye are entertained in any city, which ye enter, eat 
9 suclt things as are set before you; and heal the sick, that are 

therein ; and say to the people: The kingdom of God is nigh 
IO unto you. And, whatsoever city ye enter, if they entertain 
11 you not, go forth into their streets, and· say: Even the very 

dust of your city, that cleaveth to us, we wipe otf against you : 
notwithstanding be sure of this, that the kingdom of God is 

12 nigh unto you. Now, I say unto you, it will be more tolera-
13 ble in that day for Sodom, than such a city. Alas ! for thee. 
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Chorazin ! alas ! for thee, Bethsaida ! for, if the mighty 
works, which have been done in you, had been done formerly 
in Tyre and Sidoii, they would have repented, sitting in sack-

14 cloth and ashes. But it will be more tolerable for Tyre and 
15 Sidon in the judgment, than for you. And thou, Capernaum ! 

who hast been raised up to heaven, wilt be brought down unto 
16 the grave. He, who heareth you, heareth me; and, he who 

rejecteth you, rejecteth me ; md he, who rejecteth me, reject
eth him, who sent me. 

17 Then the seventy came back with joy, saying: Master, 
even the dremons submit themselves to us through thy name. 

18 And he said unin them:· I was beholding Satan fall, like 
19 lightning, from heaven. Lo! I give you authority to trample 

upon 8erpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the 
iO 'i!nemy: and nothing in any wise shall hurt you. Yet rejoice 

not sa muck in thiir, tlnlt'tllae ...- llllhmit themselves unto 
you ' but rejoke rather, that your names are written in 
heaven. 

st At the same instant the spirit of .Jesus was exceedingly 
joyful ; and he said : I give ~lory to thee, 0 Father! Lord 
of heaven and earth ! for hiding these things from men of 
wisdom and understanding, and shewing them to babes : yea. 
0 Father ! I thank thee, because it thus seemed good in thy 

22 sight. All things were delivered unto me by my father; and 
no one knoweth who the son is, but the father; and who the 
father is, but the son, and he, to whom the son is willing to 

23 reveal them. Then he turned to his disciples and said pri
vately to them: Happy are the eyes, which see the things, that 

24 ye see. For, I say unto you, many teachers and kings desired 
to see the things, that ye see, but saw them not: and to hear 
the things, that ye hear, but heard them not. 

~5 And behold ! a professor of the law rose up to try him, 
saying : Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life ? 

ll6 Jesus said unto him : HoW is it written in the law i' What 
'27 readest thou t!Ulre? He answered and said : Thou shalt love 

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind : and thy 

28 11Pighb11ur as thyself. Then Jesus said unto him : Thou hast 
~g answered rightly: do this, and thou shalt hve. But he, wish. 
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ing to justify himself, said unto Jesus: And who is my neigh-
50 hour ? Then Jesus took up his question, and said : A man of 

Jerusalem, on his way to Jericho, fell a'IDOng murderers, who 
Sl stripped and beat him, and left him half dead. Now a priest 

happened to be going down the same road ; who saw him, but 
52 passed by on the farther side. And in the same manner ,. 

Levite also came to the ~ as.he went along, and saw him, 
55 but passed bJ... on the farther side. But a Samaritan on his 

journey came to the place ; and, when he saw him, took pity 
S4 on him, and went up to him, and bound up his wounds, pour

ing upon them oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, 
35 and brought him to an inn, and took care of him: aml, on the 

morrow, when he went away, he took out two pence, and 
gave them to the host, and said : Take care of him; and 
whatsoever thou shalt spend besides, at my return I will 

S6 repay it thee. Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was 
S7 neighbour unto him, who fell among those murderers? And 

the tellCMr of the law said : He, who felt that compassion 
for him. Then said Jesus unto him : Go, and do thou. 
likewise. 

38 Now, on his way, he went into a village, where a woman, 
89 named Martha, entertained him in her house. And she had 

a sister called Ma.ryj who was sitting down at the feet of 
40 Jesus, and listening to his discourse: ~t Martha was harassing 

herself wi.th much preparation for his entertainment; and 
came up to him, and said: Master, dost thou not care, that 
my sister leaves me to prepare alone? Bid her, therefore, help 

41 me. But Jesus answered and said unto her : Martha ! 
Martha! thou art troubling and perplexing thyself about 

42 many tlislus, when only one is needful : now Mary hath 
chosen for herself that good portion of the enteTtainment, 
which shall not be taken from her. 

CH. XI. And it came to pass, after-Jesus' had been praying in a 
house of prayer, that one of his disciples said unto him : Mas-

2 ter, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples. And 
he said unto them: When ye pray, say : 

Our father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name: 
thy kingdom come: thy will be done, as in heaven, so too on 

S earth. Give us day by day the bread sufficient for us : and 
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4 forgive us our sins ; for>me also forgive every one, ihaf ooeth 
wrong to us : and briiig·us not into trial, but deliver us from 
the evil one. 

5 And he said unto them·: Should any of you go to his 
friend at midnight. and say, Friend, lend me three .loaves : 

6 for a friend of mine on a journey is come to my house,' and 
7 I have nothing to set before him : though he within should aii

swer, Do not trouble me; the door is now shut, and I alld my 
8 children are in bed; I cannot get up to give thee: yet, I say 

unto you, if he will not get up and give him because he is his 
friend, because o( his importunity he will rise and give hiin 

9 what he wanteth. · I also say U:lif:i>':y'illti•·Atlll,·ad it wUl'be 
given you ; seek, and ye will fiml ; knock, an<\ it will be 

to OJl!9Je4 11P.to,you,. . For every 011.11. -th.at asketh, receive th ; and 
he, who seeketh; findeth ; and to lltur; ~;'it '6ilJ 
be opened. 

11 Now what father-amoog 'yOu; if "'Is SOil ·ask of him a loaf, 
will give him a stone? Or, if 1te ask a fish, will give liim a 

12 serpent in its stead? Or, if he ask an egg, will give him·a 
13 scorpion? If ye then, who are evil, know how to give good 

gifts unto your children ; how much more will your heavenly 
father give /&is holy spirit to them, that ask him? 

14 And he was casting out a deemon, ·tJiaf -was duu1b: and, 
when the dremon was gone out, the dumb man· spake ; and 

15 the multitudes wondered: but some among them said : He 
casteth out these dJlmlOD8 fJ!rougb-. ~a,tlull 'llie'tlrifl~ of 

16 the dremons : and others were trying him by seeking a sign 
l ;- from heaven. But he, knowing their devices, said unto them: 

Every kingdom, divided against itself; must·be ·brought to dell
! S olation; and a house, divided against itself, must fall. Now, 

in like manner, if Satan also be divided against himself, how 
can his kingdom continue steadfast? because ye say, that I 

19 cast out these dremons through Beelzebub. But, if I thro"Ugh 
Beelzebub cast out these dremon&; through whom do your 
disciples cast them out r They therefore shall condemn you. 

'lO But, if I by the finger of God cast o.ut these dremons, then is 
>!l the kingdom of God already come upon you. When the 

strong one anned guardeth his palace, his possessions are 
in peace, till a stronger than he come and conquer him; 

16 
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22 who .taket!a away all the !ll!Pour, in which he tr'Usted, and 
23 divideth,Jiiii spoils. :Qe,·that is not with me, is against me; 
24 and he, that gatheretlt'not with me, !Klattereth abroad. When 

tJw ; unclean . !jllirit is gone out of the man, it goeth through 
dry placl!\I. iii search of rest: and, finding none, it saith, I will 

25 turn b.AAk to my house, when!)e.1 -J.<8'1.d, when it is come, 
26 findMA the ~ ~Wellt, · and put in order. Then i,t,goeth, 

and taketli ~ it seven other spirits more wicked than itself, 
which,g11 in and dwell there: so the last state of that man 
beqj)tneth wo~.than·the first. 

21 Now, whilst he was saying this, a woman among the crmvd 
lifted up her voice, and said unto him : Happy is the womb, 
that bear thee; and· the breasts, that thou suckedst ! But 

28 he said : Yea rather, happy are they, who hear the word of 
God, and keep it. -

29 Then, as the multitudes were crowding together upon Mm, 
he llep.n to say : This is a wicked race ; it seeketh after a 
-sign, and~ sip shall be given it, but the sign of Jonah the 

80 prophet. For as Jouah was a sign to the Nincvites, so will 
Sl .the son of man. likewise be ti>. this race. A queen of the 

south will rise up in the place of judgment with this race of 
men, and will condemn it; for she came from the ends of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon: and behold ! something 

Sl! greater than Solomon is here. Men of Nineveh will rise up 
in tile place of judgment with this race, and will condemn 
lt; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah : and behold ! 
something greater than Jonah is here. 

SS Now no one lighteth a lamp .to put· it into a hole, nor UJHler 
· the meas~, but upon the stand ; that they, who come in, 

34 may.•ee the light. The eye is the lamp of the body : when, 
, theref~ thine eye is sound, thy whole body is enlightened : 
$5 but if it be disordered, thiln thy body is in darkness. Con-

·l!ider, therefore,. whether·that light, which is in thee, be dark-
36 ness. If then thy whole body be enlightened, without any 

dark part at all, it will be altogether so enlightened, as when 
the lamp enlighteneth thee with its bla-u. 

S7 Now, after he had $poken this, a Pharisee asked him todine 
58 with him: so he went in, and sat down to table. But, when 

the Pharisee saw, that he did not dip bis bands in water 
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J9 before dinner, he was astonished. And the Lord said ooto 
him : Now ye Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup and 

40 dish, but have the.inside full of rapine and wickedneill!·. Ye 
foolish men! doth .. not he, who cleaneth the outside, usually 

41 clean the inside also r Rather give alms according to your 
42 ability ; and behold ! all things are clean unto you. Bu.t alas 

for you Pharisees! for ye pay tithe etnm of mint and me and 
every herb, but pass over justice and the" love of God : these 

4S things ye ought to do, and not leave the other undone. Alas 
for you Pharisees ! for ye love the first seats in the syna-

44 gogues, and greetings in the, streets. Alas for you scribes 
and Pharisees! hypocrites! for ,ye are liltif decayed tombs, 

45 and men are. not .a.w~ .. wlj.en they walk upon them. Then 
one of the teachers of the law ail!!Wen!cf.J' 'Me•het, "1•ying 

46· .. ~Jlijngs thou reproachest us also. But he said: Alas for 
you also, ye·~~l&'l!rU•Jlt Mid men with burdens 
bard to be borne ; but ye yourselves touch not ._'-:dent 

47 with one of your. Jingei;s.. Alas for you ! for ye build the 
48 tombs of the teachers, and your fathers slew thellL So then 

ye gladly consent and agree j;o the works of your fathers: for 
49 they slew the prophets, and ye build their tombs. There

fore also the wisdom of God bath said, I will send unto them 
prophets and apostles; and some they will drive away, and 

50 kill some : so that the blood of all the prophets, that has been 
shed from the foundatift ·of.the worl!J, wilt. be-required of 

51 this ve•'Y race ; from the blood of Abel to the bloed of Zach
arias, who p~sh<;d between the altar and the ~- 1 yea, 
I say unto you, it will be,.~ -ef ·this very race. 

52 Alas for you, ye. t,eachers of the law ! for ye have taken away 
the key of knowledge; so that.ye go not.in yourselves, and 
hinder those, that are going in. 

53 Now, whilst he was saying these things unto them, the 
scribes and the Pharisees began to be greatly enraged, and to 

54 provoke him to speak rashly upon further matters; lying in 
wait for him, and seeking to catch something out of his mouth, 
whereby they might accuse him. 

Cu. XII. Whilst an innumerable multitude was gathered to
gether, so that they trod upon each other, Jesus began to say 
unto his disciples: Above all things beware of the leaven of 
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2 the Pharisees: [which u hypocrisy.] For there is nothing 
covered up, that . will not be llllCOvered : and hid, that will 

S not-be known. Therefore, whatSoevl!r.ye have said in dark
ness, tfiat will be heard in. the light ; and, what ye have whis
IJ!!red in tfie- closet, that will be published aloud upon the 

4 house-~ · Now, I say unto3'1a..111y friends, fear not them 
5 w~II the body, an!l ;llitl!r this can:do no-more: but I will 
· ··'shew you whoJll\.Wtftiar: fear him, who, after having ·killed, 

hath JIOWl!f' tO cast into hell: yea, I say unto you, fear him. 
6 Are4ot five sparrows sold for two farthings ? yet even one 
-T o( these is n~- forgotten before 6od: but the very hairs of 

your he~ai:e'lttnumbered. Fear not therefore: ye are bet-
ter than many sparrows. 

8 And, I say unto you, whosoever shall acknowledge me in 
the presence of men, him will the son of man acknowledge, 

9 in turn, in the presence -Of the angels of God : but he, who 
denieth me in the presence of men, will be denied, in turn, in 

10 the presence of the angels of God. And every one, who 
speaketh a word against the .son of man, may be forgiven; 
butohe; who·lipeaketh wickedly againlit the holy spirit, will not 
be forgiven. 

11 Now, when ye are brought before synagogues and rulers 
and magistrates, ~not ~ous how ye mu•t defend your

J 2 selves, or what ye must say : for the holy spirit will teach you 
at that moment what ye ougbt to say. 

lS Then one of the multitude said unto him: Teacher, bid 
14 my brother give me my share of the inheritance. UutJesus 

said unto him : Man, who set me over you as a judge or a 
15 divider P ·And he said unto them: Take care to keep your

. &elves from excessive desires : for the life of no one depeodeth 
on the a"bundace of his possessions. 

16 Then· .. spake a paralllj\0nnta.them: The ,ground of a rich 
11' man brought' forth plentifully; and he was reasoning with 

himself, saying, What must I do? for I hav~ no where to lay 
18 up tliese fruits of mine. And he said, This will I do: I 

will pull down my present store-houses, and build greater; 
19 and will there lay up all my produce and my goods. And I 

will say to my soul, Soul ! thou hast many good things laid 
np for many years : take thine ease, eat, drink, regale thyself. 
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l!O But God said unto him : Thoughtless man! this Tery night, 

this soul of thine is required of thee : whose then will these 
21 things be, which. thou hast provided? Thus it is witA. him, 

who layeth up stores for himself, and is not rich unto God. 
22 Then he said unto his disciples: Therefore, I say utito you, 

be not anxious for your life, what ye must eat ; nor for your 
23 body, what ye must put on. Life is better than food: and 
24 the body, than raiment. Consider the ravens : they sow not, 

neither do they reap ; they have neither store-house, nor 
barn ; yet God feedeth them. How much are ye better than 

25 these fowls ? Now which of you, with all bU anxiety, can add 
26 a .single cubit to his life ? If then ye cannot do the least thing, 
~i7 why are ye anxiou abo11t & .rest? Consider the lilies, how 

they thrive : they toil not, neither do they' spin:· but, I say 
.unto, you, that even Solomon, in his brightest raiment, was not 

28 apparelled like·--.f.lh.eo;r H6f!d. then so clothe the grass 
of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow wil1'be;Gllllt'.into 
a furnace, how much more will ]le clothe you, 0 ye of little 

29 faith ? Therefore; be not ye seeking ·what ·ye must eat, or 
.10 what ye must drink, with anxiety and suspense : for all these 

things the nations of the world are seeking after ; and your. 
~1 father knoweth, that ye need these things: but seek rather the 

kingdom of God ; and all these things will be added unto 
52 you. Fear not, thou little ftock ! for it is your father's 
33 good pleasure to give you the kingdom. Sell your substance, 

and give alms. Provide yourselves purses, that decay not; a 
treasure in heav.eq, that never ,yill be,.spent.; wheJ"ll DO ihief 

S-1 approacheth, and no moth · consumeth : for, where your treas
ure is, there let your heart be also. 

S5 Let your loins be girded about, and your lainp~ burning : 
S6 and be yourselves like servants expecting their master's 

return from the wedding-feast ; that as soon as he cometh 
37 and knocketh, the door may be opened for him. . Happy fl'l'e 

those servants, whom the master, when he cometh, shall find 
watching! Verily, I say unto you, he will gird himself, and 
set them down to table, and come in, and wait upon them. 

SS And, if he come in the second watch, or come in the third 
watch, and find tllem so prepared; happy are those servants ! 

59 Now ye know tkis, that, if the master of the family hatl 
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known at what time the thief was coming, he would have 
watched, and not suft"ered his house to be broken into. 

40 Therefore, be ye also ready: for in an .hour, when ye are not 
expecting him, the sou, of man is coming. 

41 Then Peter said unto him : Master, <lost thou speak this 
42 parable unto us, or even to all ? And the Lord said : Who 

then is that faithful and prudent steward, whom his master 
will set over the servants of IUs >bouse, to supply their portion 

43 o( provision in due 1!81180ai' Happy is that servant, whom his 
44 master, at his coming, shall find so doing! Verily, I say unto 
45 you, he will -make him ruler over all his substance. But, if 

that eetvant say in his heart, My master is long in coming; 
and begin to beat the man-servants and fue maidens, and to 

46 eat, and drink, and to be drunken ; in a day, when fuat ser
vant is not expecting. will his master come; and in an hour, 
when he is not aware: and will cut him in two, and appoint 

47 his portion with the infidels. And that servant, who knew the 
will of his master, and y4 prepared not for him, nor did ac-

48 cording to his will; will be beaten with many &tripes: but he, 
who knew it not, though he did things worthy of stripes, will 
be bea~n but with•few.4 ,fiir-a-e.ery-ene, to whom much 
was given, will much be required; and the more will be de
manded, where much was trusted. 

49 I came to put tire in the earth ; and wh.-it wish I more, 
50 since it is already kindled i' Yet I have a baptism to be bap-

tized with : and how am I distressed, till it be accomplished ! 
51 Think ye, that I came to give-peace on earth? I tell you, No; 
52 but division. For henceforth, if fuere be five in one house, 
53 three will be divided against two, and two against three. A 

father will be divided against his son, and a son against his 
father: a mother against her daughter, and a daughter against 
her mother t a mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law, and 
a daughter-in-law against her motlier-in-law. 

54 Then he said also to the tnultitudes : When ye see a 
cloud rising from the west, ye say, It will be rain immediate-

55 ly; and so it is. And, when the south wind blows, ye say, 
56 It will be hot ; and it is. Ye hypocrites ! ye can discern the 

face of the sky and the earth; and why do ye not discern 
57 this Reason? Why do ye not Qf your own accord judge right· 
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58 ly? As thou art going with thine adversary to the Ullgistrate 

do all thou canst on the way to free thyself from him; lest he 
take thee to the judge, and the judge deliver,. thee to the offi. 

59 cer, and the officer throw thee into prison. I say unto thee, 
thou mayest not come out thence, till thou hast paid the very 
last farthing. 

Cn. XIII. Now some came to tell Jesus at the time concerning 
those Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their 

2 sacrifices. And Jesus answered and said unto them: Think 
ye, that these Galileans were sinners above all the Galileans, 

S because they suft'ered such things? I tell you, No : but, unless 
4 ye repent, ye will all in the same way perish. Or those eigh

teen, on whom the toW'811 in .siloam fell, and slew them; think 
ye, that they were sinners above aIMhe.inilalai~ts of Jerusa

IJ Iem r I teij you, No: but unless ye repent, ye will allfu like 
manner perish. . 

G He spake also this parable: A man had a ~tree planted 
in his vineyard ,_d.Jieeune seeking fruit upon if, butiOO.nd 

7 none. Then said he to the dresser af his vineyard :. Lo ! 
these three years come I seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and 
find none: cut it down ; why is it also an incumbrance to 

S the ground? But he answered: Master, let it alone this year al-
9 so, till I dig about it, ancl dung it: then, perhaps, it may bear 

fruit : if not, afterwards cut it down. 
10 Now, while Jf,SUS was teaching in one of the synagogues on 
11 the sabbath, behold ! there was a woman who had been troub

led with an infirmity eighteen years, Rl\d was bowed together, 
rn and could nottook· up ·at.an; ·so.-when JesliS saw ·her, he 

called to her, and said: Woman, thou art loosed from thi~ 
IS infirmity of thine. And he laid his hands upon her, and she 

immediately became •smught ; and continued glorifying God. 
14 But the ruler of the synagogue, displeased because Jesus had 

healecl her on the sabbath, said to the multitude : There arc 
six days, in which work should be done : come, therefore, on 

15 those, and be healed; but not on the sabbath-day. Upon this 
the Lord answered: Thou hypocrite! doth not any of you 
loose his ox or ass from the stall on the sabbath, and lead him 

16 to a watering-placer And ought not this woman, a daughter 
of Abraham, whom Satau had bound lo ! these.eighteen years, 
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17 be IO<lSed from this bond on· the sabbath-day ? And, when he 

had said these things, all his opposers ·Were ashamed ; and the 
whole multitude were rejoicing at all the glorious things, that 
he was doing. 

18 Tlien said he : To what is the kingdom of God like ? and 
19 to what shall I resemble it? Itis likeagrainofmustard-secd, 

which a man tocik and . put' in his garden, aml it grew to a. 
great tree ; so ~ fowls of the air roosted in the branches 

20 of it. Alilhgiln he said : To what shall I liken the kingdom 
21 of Giid? It is like leaven;· which a -woman took- and hid in 

three measures .oftheal, till the whole was leavened • 
.22 And he continued teaching in cities and villages, as he pur-
2s sued bis way to Jerusalem. Now one said unto him: Master, 
Sl4 will but few be saved? And Jesus said unto them: Strive to 

go in at the straight gate : for many, I say unto you, will seek 
25 to go in, but will not be able. · When once the master of the 

family hath risen to shut the door, though ye begin, as ye 
stand without, to knockat_thed,oor,andsay,Master! master! 

26 op!!n unto us; he will answer, I know not whence ye are. Then 
will ye begin to say, W:eJ1ave- eaten and dl"llnk in thy pres-

27 ence,·and thou hast tauglit in our streets. And he will say, I 
tell you, I know not whence ye are: depart from me, all ye 

28 workers of iniquity ! There. will be weeping and gnashing of the 
teeth, when ye shall see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, and 
all the teachers, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves 

29 turned out. And there will come from the east and west. 
and from the north and south, who will sit at table in the 

SO kingdom of God : but behold ! some, that are last, will be 
first ; aild that are first, will be last. 

Sl Tbe same day, some PhliriSees came up to him, and said: 
Go, depart from this place ; for Herod meaneth to kill thee. 

32 And he said·lmto them: Go, fA!ll..this fox, Behold ! I cast out 
demons, and perform cures to-day and to-morrow, and on the 

SS third day I end my course. But I must go on to-day and to
morrow; and, oii the third day, must I die: for it cannot be 

S4 that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 0 Jerusalem! 
Jerusalem ! that kill est the prophets, and stonest them, that 
are sent unto thee ; how often was I desirous of gathering thy 
children together, as a bird gat/la'etk her brood under her 
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;J5 wings ! but ye refused. Behold ! your house is left unto you 
desolate : and verily, I say unto you, ye will not see me, till 
the time will come, when ye say, Blessed is he, who cometh ill 
the name of the Lord ! 

Ca. XIV. And it came to pass, as Jesus was eating, on a sabbath• 
in the house of one of the rulers, a Pharisee, that they were 

'2 maliciously watching him. And behold! there was before 
:l him a man with a dropsy. And Jesus said to the teachers of 

the law and Pharisees : Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath? 
4 And they were silent. So he took and healed him, and sent hiiu 
J away; and said unto them : Which of you, if an ass or an mt 

fall into a well, will not immediately draw him out on the 
6 sabbath-day? Ancl they w<'re not able to answerthee&.tbings. 
7 Then he spake this parable to the guests, when he observed 

how ·they were choosing out for themselves the first seats ; 
8 and said: When thou· art invited by any one to a marriage

feast, do not place thyself on the first seat, lest a more honour-
9 able man than thou may have been invited; and then he, who 

invited thee and him, will say to thee, Make room for this 
man: so thou wilt begin with shame to take the lowest place. 

10 But, when thou art invited, go and sit down in the lowest 
place; that, when he, who invited thee, cometh, he may say 
unto thee, Friend! come hither higher up: then wilt tho11 

I I have respect in the presence of the guests. For every one, 
that exalteth himself, will be brought low; and he, that hum
bleth himself, will be exalted. 

12 Then he said also to him, who bad ~vifeil·hinH WheJJ 
thon makest a dinner or a supper, invite not thy friends, nor 
thy brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours ; lest 
they also at any time invite thee in their turn, and a recom-

!J 1wnse be made thee. But, when thou makest an entertain
ment, invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind; because 

t 4 they cannot recompense thee; and happy wilt thou be; for 
thou wilt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just. 

15 Now when one of the guests heard these things, he said 
unto Jesus: Happy fa he, who eateth bread in the kingdo1n 

Hi of God. But Jesus said unto him: A certain man made & 

17 great supper, aml invited many: and, at supper-time, sent his 
•ervant to say unto them, who had been invited, Come; for 

17 
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18 all things are now ready. And they all began to excuse them
selves alike. The first said : I have bought a farm, and must 
go from home to see it; I beseech thee, make my excuse. 

l!) And another said : I have bought five pair of oxen, and am 
20 going to try them ; I beseech thee, make my excuse. And 

another said : I have married a wife; and therefore I cannot 
21 come. So, when the sentant came and told his master these 

things, .he was enraged; and said to tl1e servant: Go out im
medi4te}y Into the streets and lanes of tl1e city, and bring in 

22 hither the poor, and maimed, and lame, and blind. And tl1e 
servant said: Master, I have done according to thy orders; 

23 and still there is room. And the master sai<l to the servant : 
Go out among the highways and hedges, and force such as ai·e 

'24 found to come in, that my house may be filled. For, I say 
unto you, none of those men, who bad been invited, shall taste 
my supper. 

25 Now great multitudes were going witl1 him ; and he turned, 
26 and said unto them : If any one come to me, and hate not 

his father and mother and wife aml children and bretl1ren 
and sisters, and even his own life also, he cannot be my dis· 

27 ciple. And, whosoever. beareth not his cross and cometli 
28 with me, he cannot be my disciple. For which of you, that 

wisheth to build a tower, doth not stay to reckon first the 
29 cost, whether he have wherewith to finish it? lest liaply, after 

he hath laid the foundation, and is not able to finish, every 
SO beholder laugh at him, and say : This man began to build, 
31 and was not able to finish. Or what king, before he goeth to 

engage another king in battle, doth not stay to consult. whether 
he be able with ten thousand men to meet the other coming 

32 against him with twenty thousand ? Or else, whilst he is yet 
33 fur off, sendeth an embassy to ask conditions.of peace. In like 

manner, whosoever of you doth not give up all his substance, 
34 he cannot be my disciple. Salt is good ; but if this salt have 
35 lost its savour, with what shall it be seasoned ? It is not fit 

even to manure the land; but is thrown away. ·whoso hath 
ears to hear, let him hear. 

CH. XV. Now all the tax-gatherers and heathens kept coming fo 
2 Jesus to hear him. And the Pharisees and the scribes we1·e 

murmuring, and saying: This ni.an receiveth sinner•, and 
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3 eateth with them. Then he spake this parable unto them : 
4 ·what man of you, that hath a hundred sheep, if he lose 

one of theQl, dotli not leave the ninety and nine in the wil-
5 derness, and go after the Jost sheep, until he find it ? And, 

when he hath found it, he layeth ii on his shoulders, rejoicing : 
6 and, when he is got home, calleth together his friends and 

neighbours, and saith unto them: Rejoice with me, for I have 
7 found my lost sheep.· I say unto you, that more joy likewise 

will be in heaven over one sinner, that repenteth, than 1here 
can be over ninety and nine righteous pe:rsons, that need no 

8 repentance. Either, what woman, who hath ten pieces of 
silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and 

9 sweep the house, and search diligently, till she find it? And 
when she hath found it, she calleth together to her house he:r 
friends and neighbours, and saith: Rejoice with me, for I 

10 have found the piece of silver, that I lost. In like manner, 
I say unto you, there is joy before the angels of God for one 
sinner that repenteth. 

11 He said, moreover : A certain man had two sons ; and the 
12 younger said unto lhei,. father : Father, give me that portion 

of property, that is to fall to me: and he divided his substance 
JS between them. And, not many days after, the younger son 

got all together, and went a great way from home, and there 
l4 wasted his substsnce with diso.rderly living. Now, after all 

was spent, there was a grievous famine throughout that coun-
15 try : and he began to be in want : so he went and connected 

himself with a citizen of that country; .by whom he w111 !ll~t 
16 to his farm to feed swine: and he was desii-ous to fill his belly 

with the olfal, that the swine were eating : yet no one gave 
l 7' him any food. But, ha,ing come to himself, he said : How 

many hired servants of my father have bread in abundance, 
18 whilst I am perishing with hunger ! I will arise and go to my 
19 father, and say unto him: Father, I have sinned against heav

en, and before thee ; and am no longer worthy to be regarded 
as thy son : make me as one of thy hired servants. So he 

·W arose, and came to his father. Now, while he was yet a great 
way off, his father saw him, and took pity on him, and ran, 

·11 and fell upon his neck, and fondly kissed him. Then the 
~on said unto him : Father, I have sinned against heaven~ and 
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before thee ; and am na longer worthy to be regarded as thy 
22 son. But the father said unto his servants : Bring forth the 

best robe, and put it on him ; and give him a ring for his fin-
25 ger, and shoes for his feet : and bring the fattc<l calf, and kill 
£4 it ; and let us eat and feast ourselves ; for this my son was 

dead, but is come to life again ; he was lo~t. but is found. 
~5 And they began to regale-themselves. Now his elder son was 

at the farm ; bitt. 'On his return, as he drew nigh the house, he 
26 heard !llUSic, and sini:,>ing, and dancing. Ami he called to him 
27 one of the servants, and was inquiring what this could be. But 

the servant said : Thy brother is come; and thy father hath 
killed the fatted calf, because he hath received him in good 

28 health. And he was enraged, and would not go in: so his 
29 father came out, and was entreating him. But he said unto 

his father : J,o ! I continue sening thee so many years, and 
never at all disobeyed thy commandment; yet thou nenr 
gavest me even a kid, that I might feast myself with my 

SO friends. But, as soon as this thy son was come, who hath <le
voured thy substance with harlots, thou kilfodst for him the 

Sl fatted calf. Then liisfatker said unto him: Son, thou art al
S2 ways with me; and all, that I have, is thine. Yet it was right 

that we should feast ourselves and rejoice; for this thy brother 
was dead, but is come to life again ; and was lost, hut is found. 

CH. XVI. Then Jesus said also to his disciples : A certain 1·ich 
man had a steward, who was accused to him of wasting his 

2 substance. And he called him, and said : ~What is this, that 
I hear of thee ? Give up the business of thy stewardship ; for 

S thou must not be any longer steward. Then the steward 
said within himself: What must I do? for my master is tak
illg frbm me the stewardship : I cannot dig ; to beg I am 

4 ashamed. I have resolved what to do. ; that, when I give up 
5 the stewardship, they may Meeive me into their houses. So 

he called to him every one of his master's debtors, and said 
unto the first: How much owest thou unto my master? And 

6 he said : A hundred gallons of oil. Then the steward said : 
Take thy bill, and sit down immediately, and write it fifty. 

7 Then said he to another : And how much owest thou? He 
said : A hundred measures of wheat. And the steward saith : 

8 Take thy bill, and set it down fi~urscore. And the master 
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commended his steward, for the prudence of this unrighteous 
dealing : for the children of this world are more prudent in 
the management of their concerns, than the children of light. 

9 I say also unto you, Make to yourselves friends of these un
certain riches ; that, when ye die, ye may be received into 

10 those everlasting habitations. He, that is faithful in very lit
tle, is faithful also in much : and he, that is unjust in very lit· 

11 tie, is unjust also in much. If, therefore, ye have not been 
faithful in the uncertain riches, who will trust you with the 

12 true r And, if ye have not been faithful in what passeth from 
one to another, who will give you that which is your own P 

lS No servant can serve two masters ; for either· he will hate 
one, and love the other ; or hold to one, and neglect the oth· 
er. Y c cannot serve God and ·v_mm')JJ. , · 

14 Now the Pharisees also, who were lovers of money, were 
15 listening to all thes.e il~ugs. ~d scoffing at him. And he 

said unto them : Y c are those, who endeavour to t)>Mr fight· 
eous before men, but God knoweth your hearts : for what is 
highly esteemed among meil is abomination in the sight of 
God. 

16 The law am\ the prophets wen until John : since then the 
kingdom of God is preached, and every one forceth himself 

17 into it. Ilut it is easier for the heaven and the earth to pass 
away, than one tittle of the law to fail, 

1 S Every one, that divorceth his wife and marrieth another, 
committcth :ulultery : and every one, that marrieth her, who 
hath been divorced, committeth adultery •.. 

19 Now there was a certain rich man, who was· clothed in Jiur· 
pie and fine linen, and feasted himself sumptuously every day. 

!JO .\ncl there was a certain poor man, named Lazatus, full of 
~I sores ; who was laid at the rich man's porch, and was desir

ous to eat the crumbs as they fell from his table : moreover, 
'.l2 the <logs also came, and were licking his sores. Now, when 

the poor man diecl, he was conveyed by the angels into Abra· 
ham's bosom : and the rich man also died, and was buried. 

~S And, in the grave, he lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and 
'l4 saw Abraham afar off, with Lazarus in his bosom. And he 

called to him, saying : Father Abraham, take pity on me, and 
•end J,azanis to dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool 
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25 my tongue ; for I am tormented in this flame. But Abraham 
said : Son, ~member, that thou in thy life-time didst recci,·e 
thy good things~ as Lazarus in the same measure evil things: 

26 but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. And be
sides all this, between us and you a great gulf is fixed ; that 
they, who wish to ci'oss from us to you, or from you to us, may 

!i!T not be able to pass over. Th.en he said to .O.braha.in: I be-
seech thee, therefore, father ! to send him to my father's 

!il8 11ouse; fur I have ·five brethren: that he '!'ay testify earn~st-
ly unto them, lest they also come into this place of torment. 

29 Abraham saith unto him : They have Moses and the prophets : 
SO let them hear these. But he said : Nay, father Abraham ! but 
Sl if one go unto them from the deail, they will repent. But 

.O.braliam said unto him: If they hear not Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded, though one rise from . 
the dead. 

Co. XVII. Then said Jesus unto his disciples : It must be that 
2 temptations come ; but alas ! for him, by whom they come. lt 

were better for him, that a mill-stone were hanged about his 
neck and cast into the s~a. than that he should entice to sin 

3 one of these little ones. Take heed to yourselves. If thy broth
er offend against thee, rebuke him; and, if he repent, forgive 

4 him. Even if he offend against thee seven times a-day, and 
seven times a-day turn unto thee, saying, I repent; thou must 
forgive him. 

5 And the apostles said unto the J,ord : Increase our faith. 
6 And the Lord said: If ye had faith as a grain of mustard

seed, ye migbt have said to this very sycamine-tree, Be tl1ou 
rooted up, and·planted in the sea; and it would have obeyed 
you~ 

7 Now, which of you will say to bis plowman or shepher<I, Ill 
their return from the farm, Come hither, and sit down imme-

8 diately to table ? Will he not. rather say, Get supper ready, 
and prepare thyself to wait upon me, whilst I eat and drink: 

9 and afterwards do thou also eat and drink? Doth he owe any 
favour to that servant for doing what he bade him ? I think 

JO not. In like manner, say ye also, when ye have done all, that 
was commanded you, ''Ve are servants, that have done no fa
·vour: We bave done what we ought to do. 
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11 And, on his way to Jerusalem, as he was passing through 
12 the midst of Samaria and Galilee, and was entering a certain 
IS village, ten lepers came in his way ; who stood afar off, and 

lifted up their voices, saying: Jesus, master ! tf!ke pity on us. 
14 And, when he saw them, he said unto them : Go, shew your

selves unto the priests. And, as they were going, they were 
15 cleansecl. Now, one of them perceiving that he was healed, 
16 turned back, glorifying God with a loud voice; and fell on his 

face at the feet of Jesus, giving him thanks : and he was a 
17 Samaritan. Then Jesus said: Were not the ten cleansed? 
18 but where a1·e the nine? None have returned to give glory to 
19 God, save this stranger. And he said unto the man: Arise, 

!o"' t\1y way : thy faith hath made thee well. 
20 Ami, being aokc<l by the Pharisees, when the kingdom of 

God would come, he answered : The coming of the kingdom 
21 of God will not be seen by acrupulous observation: neither 

will men say of i', Lo ! here; or Lo! there: {Qr behold! the· 
kin.,"llom of God is in the midst of you. 

22 Then he said to the disciples : A time will come, when ye 
will desire to see one of these days of the son of man, but will 

25 not see ii. And, if they shall say unto you, Lo ! he is here: 
24 or, Lo ! he is there : go not out in search of hiin. For, as the 

Bash of lightning shineth from one end of heaven to the oth
er, after the same manner will the son of man also be in his 

~5 day : but fil·st must he suffer many things from thi• race of 
26 men, and be scornfully rejected by them. And, as it was in 

the days of Noah, afterthe sauie iganner will it aiS!l l!e..in the 
·l7 days of the sou of man. They were eating •. they were drink

ing, they were marrying, they were giving in marriage, until 
the day of Noah's entrance into the ark; when the flood came 

:.!8 and destroyed them all. In like manner, as in the days of Lot 
also, they were eating, they were drinking. they were buying, 

!9 they were selling, they were planting, they were building: but, 
the same day that Lot went out of Sodom, lire and brimstone 

JO were rained down from heaven, and destroyed them all : even 
31 so will it be on the day, when the son of man is revealed. In 

that day, let not him, that is on the house-top, go down in to 
the house to take away with him any of his stuft": and, in the 
•aiue manner, let not him, that is in the country, turn back. 
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Sll Remember Lot's wife. Whosoever shall seek to save his life, 
SS he will lose it : and, whosoever shall be willing to lose his life, 
S4 he will preserve it. I say unto you, in that night there will be 

two men upon the same coach : one will be taken away, and 
S5 the other left. Two women will be grinding together: one 
S6 will be taken awq, and the other left. Two men will be in 
ST the field : one Will be taken away,· and ihe ·other left. And 

they say unto him: Where, master ? And he said unto them: 
Wheresoever the body is, there will the eagles be gathered to-
gether. · .. . <· 

CH. XVIII. Then too Jesus shewed his disciples by this para-
2 hie, that they ought to pray continually without fainting. In 

a certain city there was a judge, who feared not God, nor re
s spected man: and there was a widow in the same city, who 

was constantly coming to him, and saying: Do me justice 
4 against mine adversary. And he refused for some time ; but 

afterwards he said within himself, Though I neither fear God, 
5 nor respect man ; yet because this widow troubleth me, I will 

do her justice, lest by her continually coming she weary me 
6 out at last. Then the Lord said: Hear what this unjust 
7 judge saith. And will not God do justice for his chosen, who 

are crying to him day and night, though he delayeth their 
8 cause so long P I tell you, he will do them justice speedily. 

Nevertheless, when the son of man cometh, will he find sucl1 
faith in this land ? 

9 Then he spake also this parable concerning such as are vain
ly confident of their own righteousness, and treat all others 

10 with disdain. . Two men went up unto the temple to pray : 
J 1 Olle was a Pharisee,. and. the other a tax-gatherer. The Phari

see, st.anding by himself, prayed thus : 0 God ! I thank thee, 
that I am not like the rest of mankind; greedy, unjust, adul-

12 terers, or even ali this very tax-gatherer. I fast twice a week : 
lS I pay tithes of all that I possess. But the tax-gatherer, stand· 

ing afa.r oft; would not even lift up his eyes to heaven; but was 
smiting on his breast, and saying: 0 God ! be merciful to 

14 me, that sinful creature ! I say unto you, this man went home 
justified rather than the other : for every one, that exalteth 
himself, will be brought low ; and he, that humbleth himself, 
will be exalted. 
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15 Now some brought to him also little children, that he migh~ 
touch them : but his disciples, when they saw it, rebuked. 

16 them. Jesus, however, called the children to him, and said : 
Let these little children come to me, and hinder them not; for 

11 of those, that resemble them, is the kingdom of God. Verily, 
I say unto you, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of 
God, like a little child, lie can in no wise come into it. 

18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying: Good teacher, what 
19 must I do to inherit everlasting life i' But Jesus said unto 

him : Why callest thou me good i' none is good but one, that 
20 is God. Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit 

adultery, Do no murder, Do not steal, Do not bear false testi-
21 mony, Honour thy father and. thy mother. And he said: All 
22 the~e things have l kept from thf~,.outh. Now, when Je

sus heard this; he said unto him : Thou yet lackest one thing: 
seU all·.thaj tJipa llut. aii4 .<listribatt\-iei IUl&)JIC ~ P!IQr,.Alld 
thou wilt have a treasure in heaven : and come, go with me. 

2S But, when he heard this, he was very sorrowfd'l : for he waa 
24 exceedingly rich. Then Jesus, seeing him very sorrowful, 

said : How unwillingly will they, that have riches, come into 
25 the kingdom of God ! For a camel will more easily pass 

through a needle's eye, than a rich man come into the 
26 kingdom of God. Then they, who heard this, said: What 
27 ricli uwn then can be saved.? But be said: The things, which 
2B at·c impossible to men, are possible to God.. But l>ll~· said : 
29 Lo ! we gave up every thing to go with thee. And Jesus an-

swered : Verily, I say imto m~. not one of you hath giy;{m up 
house, or parents, or bretbren, or wife, or children, for the sake 

so of the kingdom of God, who will not receive manifold more at 
this present season, and in ·the age, tha.t is coming. everlasting 
life. 

St Then he took the twelve aside, and said unto them : Be-
hold ! we are going up to Jerusalem ; and all the things, that 
bave been written by the prophets, will be accomplished in 

:12 the son of man. For he will be delivered up to the Gentiles, 
and will be mocked, and a'~ulted, and spitten on ; and they 

SS will scourge and 1¢11 him : and, on the third day, he will re-
34 turn to life. But the twelve understood nothing of these 

18 
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things ; and the meaning·of what he said was hidden altogeth
er from their knowledge. 

S5 Now,, while he was at Jericho, nigh unto Je1·usalem, acer
S6 tain blind mllb: was sitti~ by the road-side, begging : who, 
37 hearing a multitude passing by, asked what it meant. So they 
SS told hiJlf, Jesus of Nazareth is going by. Aud he cried out: 
39 Jesus! thou son of David-! UklJ-plV«nne ! And_ they, who 

- were going l>efiite, 'Were charging him to hold his tongue; but 
he contillued crying out so much the more, Son of ()avid ! 

40 take pity on me ! Then Jeswi stMlklriiU, lllld commanded the 
man to be brought' up·; ancl when he was come near, asked 

41 him, safmg: What dost tl>ou wish me to do for thee? He saitl: 
42 Master, to restore my sight. And Jesus said unto him: 
45 Receive thy sight: thy faith hath made thee well. Aud he 

received his sight immediately, and continued to accompany 
Jesus, glorifying God : and all the people, when they saw this, 
gave praise unto God. 

Ca. XIX. And Jesus went into Jericho, and was passing through 
2 it: and lo! a inan named Zaccheus, a chief of the ta..ir~th
S erers and a rich man, was desirous of seeing who J ,,.us was; 

but could not from among the ·multitude, because he was of 
4 low 'stature: so he ran forwards, and clomb a sycamore, by 
5 which Jesus was going to pass, that he might see him. Now 

Jesus, when he came to the place, looked up, and saw him; 
and said unto him: Zaccheus, make haste and come down ; 

6 for I mean to stay at thy house to-day. So he marle haste 
1 and came down; and joyfully entertained Jesus. Anrl all, 
,. when they saw this, were murmuring, and saying: He is 
8 gone to lodge with a sinner. Then Zaccheus stoOll up, and 

said 'llnto the Lord: Behold ! master, the half of my sub
stance I give unto the poor; and, if I have wronged any man 

9 in any thing, I restore four fold. Then Jesus said concerning · 
him : To-day is lllllvation come to this hous" ; forasmuch as 

10 he also is a son of Abraham. For the son of man came to 
seek and to save what was lost. 

11 Now, while they were listening to these things, he prn· 
ceeded to speak a parable, because he was nigh unto Jerusa
lem, and they were expecting the kingdom of Go1l to appear 

12 immediately. He said therefore: A certain nobleman went 
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into a distant country to receive for himself• kingdom, and 
13 to return. Then he called ten of his servants,· and gave 

among them ten pounds; and said unto them : 'l'rada with 
14 these till I come. But his countrymen hated him; and, 

when he was gone, sent. an embas.sy, to say, We do not Wish 
15 this man to be our king. Theil, at his return, after receiving 

the kingdom, he commanded those servants, to. whom he gave 
the money, to be called to him; that he might know what 

16 each had gained by. trading. So the first came, and said: 
17 Master, thy pound hath gained ten pounds. And he said un

to that servant : Well done ! good servant : because thou hast 
been faithful in a v.ery li~'\le.thou governour often cities. 

18 Then the seconcl came, and said : Muter, thy pound ~th 
19 made live pounds. And he said likewise to that -.am: 
.20 Be thou also governour of five cities. Then another ~me, 

and .. Milh ~;~ •t ·.pelllli:! ·11Meh I have been 
21 keeping up in a napkin: for I was afraid of thee, beiause 

thou art a harsh man; thou takest. up what thou layedst 
22 not down, and reapest what thou didst not sow. And his 

11uistei· saith unto him: Out of thine own mout!i will I 
condemn thee, thou wicked servant! Thou knewest then, 
tbat I am a harsh man ; taking up what I laid not down, and 

25 reaping what I did not sow. Why, therefore, didst thou not 
put my ·money ·into: .ihoJ1apk !"Ind, .u my eoffiing, I should 

24 ba»c received it with interest? And he said to the standers· 
by : Take the pound from him, and give it to him, who hath 

.25 the ten polllldB; (though they said, Maatei:, Ji. Jllltl(.U 

.26 pounds already :) for, l$1f·~.~every one, who hath 
muck, will be given more ; but from him, who hath little, 

.27 even this little will be taken. Moreover, thoe mine enemies, 
who wished not me to reign over them, bring hither, and slay 
them before my face. 

28 And, when be had spoken these things, he continued to go 
29 before them, on his way up to Jerusalem. And, when he was 

come nigh it, as far as Bethphage and Bethany, to the mount 
called the mount of Olives, he sent forth two of his disciples, 

SO saying : Go into that village over against us; where, as ye 
enter, ye will find a colt ti~d up, on which no man ever sat; 

Sl loose and bring it. And, if any one ask you, Why are ye 
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32 loosing it ? say, The master hath need of him. And, when 
they, who had been sent, came there, they found it as he had 

SS told thll!ll. Now, as they were loosing the colt, the owners 
of it said unto them : Why loose ye the colt? But they said : 

54 The master hath need of him. And they brought it to Jesus: 
S5 and threw their own clothes over the colt, and set Jesus 
56 thereon. Now, as he _weni ~'fbe p60pk were spreading 
s;r their clothes, *-'/rim bi the road. And, when he was 

conij.,Ugli the city, at the descent of the mount of Olives, 
.. the whole multitude of the disGiti.&. began joyfully to praise 
God with a loud voice for ill.l the•· iniglity works, which they 

38 had seen; 11aying : Blessed be the king. who cometh in the 
name of the Lord ! Peace in heaven, and glory in the highest ! 

89 And some of the pharisees among the multitude said unto 
40 him : Teacher, rebuke thy disciples. But he answered and 

said unto them : _I say unto you, If these should be silent, 
the .~tones would immediately crv out. 

41 And, when he was come near enough to see the city, he 
42 wept over it, saying : Oh ! that thou hadst but known, at 

least in this thy day, the things, lllhich belong unto thy peace! 
4S but now they are hidden from thine eyes. For the days will 

come upon thee, when thine enemies will cast a trench about 
thee, and will compass thee reund, and enclose thee and thy 

44 children within thee on every side, and will level thee with 
the ground, and not leave in thee one stone upon another ; 

· because thou knewest not this season of thy visitation. 
4f! And he went into the temple, and began driving out the 
46 sellers and buyers therein ; saying unto them : It is written, 

This hO'llSe of mine is a.. house of prayer; but ye ha.ve made 
4?' it a den of robbers. And he continued daily teaching in the 

temple : but the chief priests and the scribes and the ru-
48 lers of the people were constantly seeking to destroy him, but 

could not tell what to do ; for all the people were hanging 
upon him with attention. 

Cu. XX. And it came to pass, on one of those days, while Jesus 
was teaching the people in the temple and preaching the 
gOipCl, that the chief priests and the sciibes with the elders 

i came upon him, and said unto him : Tell us by what author
ity thou art doing these things i' and who gave thee this au,· 
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3 thority ? Then he answered and said unto them : I will also 
4 ask you one question ; and answer me. Was the baptism of 
5 John from heaven, or from men ? And they reasoned among 

themselves, saying: If we say, From heaven; he will say, 
6 Why then did ye not believe him i' But, if we say, From 

men ; all the people will stone us : for they are persuaded, 
7 that John was a teacher. And they answered, that they did 
8 not know whence it was. And Jesus said unto them : I will 

not then tell you by what 11uthority I do these things. 
9 Then he began to speak unto the people this parable : A 

certain man planted a vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, 
10 and went from home for a long time. And, at the season, 

he sent a servant to those husbandmen, to receive from them 
the fruit of the vineyard : but the husbandmen beat him, and 

11 sent him out of the 'Vineyard empty. And he proceeded to 
senli<ll!l1>tlltt semnt; 'illid:'ihey•lleat'hi•·•'a& ,and treated 
him shamefully, and sent him away out of the' vineyard 

12 empty. And he persisted in sending a third also; and they 
13 wounded him, and cast him out likewise. Then the owner 

of the vineyard said : ~"hat must I do ? I will send my son, 
my beloved son; surely they will reverence him, when they 

14 •ee him. But, when the husbandmen saw him, they were 
re.asoning with themselves, saying : This is the heir: come, 

15 let us kill him, that the inheritance may be ours. So the1 
cast him out of the vineyard, and slew him. What, there-

16 fore, will the owner of the vineyard do unto them? He will 
come and destroy those husbandmen, and give the villtl~ 
to others. When the peuple heard this, they said : May no 

17 such thing come to pass! And he looked upon them and said: 
What meaneth then this scripture, T/ie stone, which the 

1 S builders rejected, is become the head of the comer? Whoso
ever shall fall on this stone, he will be broken to pieces : 
but, on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 

19 And the chief priests and scribes sought to lay hands on him 
at that very time ; for they knew that he had spoken this 
parable with a view to them : but they feared the pei>ple. 

5!0 Then they maliciously sent as spies upon him, some men, 
whom they had suborned, and who pretended to great right
eousness ; that they might la.y hold on his words, and deliveir 
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.21 him up to the power and. authority of the governour : and 
these asked him, saying: Teacher, we know that thou speakest 
and teachest rightly, and regardest no one's person, but 

22 teachest truly .the way of God: Is it lawful for us to give 
2S tribute unto Cmsar, or nor But he perceived their craftiness, 
24 and said unto them : Why are ye trying mer Shew me a 

penny. 'Vhose iJl!llP'M<L inscription doth it bead They 
25 answered aq!i;'$id: Cresar's. Then he said unto them: 

Ren.f/.er..:.therefore, unto Cresar the things that arc Cresar'• ; 
26 -and iii.to God, the things that lllfl ,God~ And they were not 

able to lay ho!<! on his·wonfs 'before the people; but wonder
ed at bis answer and were silent. 

27 Then some of the Sadducees, who say there is no resurrec-
28 tion, came to him and questioned him, saying: Teacher, 

Moses left us this law in writing, If any man's brother die, 
and lea1'6 • wife without children ; his brother must take this 

29 wife, ana•raise up a posterity fur his brother. Now there 
were seven brethren ; and the first married, and died child-

30 less : and the second took his wife, and he died childless. 
S 1 Then the third took her; and in like manner the seven also, 
32 an<l all died without children. Last of all the woman died 
SS also. Therefore, in the resurrection, whose wife of them is 
S4 she r for all the seven married her. And Jesus answered 

and said : The children of this life marry and are given in 
S5 marriage; but they, which are thought worthy to obtain that 

life and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry nor 
S6 are given in marriage: for they cannot die any more, and are 

like angels, and sons of God, being sons of the resurrection. 
S7 But, that the dead are raised up, even Moses shewed at the 

bush, by calling the Lord, the God of Jlbraha111, and the God 
SS of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Now he is not a Goel of the 
S9 dead. but of the living: for all live Jlllto him. Then some of 
40 the scribes answere,d: Teacher, thou hast well said. And, 
41 after that, they durst not ask him any question at all. Then 

he said unto them : Why do they say, that the Christ is the 
42 son of David ? when David himself saith in the book of 
43 Psalms, The Lurd said unto my Lurd, Sit on my iiglit hand, 
44 till I make thine enemus thy foot-stool. David, ye see, calleth 
45 him Lord: how is he then his son r Upon this, lie said unto 
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46 his disciples, in the hearing of all the people: Beware of these 
scribes, who delight to walk in long robes, and love greetings 

47 in the streets, and the first seats in the synagogues, and the 
chief places at feasts : who devour widows' houses and 
pray with a long preamble: these will receive greater pun
ishment. 

CH. XXI. Now Jesus was looking up at some rich m~n, who were 
2 casting their gifts into the treasury : when he saw also a 
3 certain poor widow casting therein two mites. And he said: 

Verily, I say unto you, this· poor widow hath cast in more 
4 than u11y of them all. For all these out of their abundance 

contributed to the olfering of God; but she out of her want 
hath cast in all her substance. 

5 And to some, who were saying of the temple, how it was 
6 adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he said: .Rs for these 

tlifogs; on which ye are'ga7.tiig,'th'e cla,Y9-·wil! .. -00me, when, of 
one stone upon another, none will be left that will Jiot be 

7 thrown down. Then they asked him, saying: Teacher, when 
therefore will these things be P and what is the sign of their 

8 near accomplishment? And he said: Take care, that ye be not 
deceived : for many will come in my name, saying, I am he; 
and, The •eason is at hand: but go not therefore with them. 

9 Nor be alarmed when ye hear of wars and tumults ; for all· 
these things must be first: but the end is· not immediately. 

10 Ile said abo unto them : Nation will rise up against nation, 
11 and king.lom against kingdom; and there will be great earth-

11uakes in various places, .and fataines, and .pestil~ .and 
12 frightful appearances, and great signs from heaven. But, 

before all these things, 711en will put forth their hands against 
you. to distress you; and will deliver you up to synagogues and 
prisons, after ye have been brought before kings and govern-

1 S ours, for my name's sake. And this will come to pass, that 
14 ye may testify unto them. Settle it, therefore, in your hearts, 

not to think beforehand, how ye must defend yourselves. 
15 Fo1· l will give you a wisdom of speech, which all your ad-
16 versa1·i''" will not be able to gainsay, nor to resist. Now ye 

will be delivered up even by parents, and brethren, and kins-
men, and friends : and some of you will they cause to be put 

J 7 to death. And ye will be hated by all for my name's sake: 
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18 but not a hair of your head will be lost. By your persever· 
19 ance will ye preserve your lives. 
20 But, when ye see Jerusalem surrounded by encampment<, 
21 then ye may be assured, that her desolation is at hand. Then 

let those go out, that are within her; let them, that are in 
Judea, flee unto the mountains; and them, that are in her 

22 neighbourhood, not go in: for these are days of vengeance, 
2$ to accomplish all those things, that have been written. But 

alas ! for them that are with chil.l, and for them, who give 
suck in those days! for in this land will be great distress, 

24 and sore punishment among this people. And they will fall 
by the edge of the sword, and will be carried p1;soners into 
all nations : and Jerusalem will be trodden down by heathens, 

€5 until the times of the heathen be fulfilled. Then will there be 
signs in the sun and moon and stars, and on the earth distress 

26 of nations, perplexed by a noise and tossing of the sea ; men 
expiring through a fearful expectation of those things that are 
coming on the world: for the powers of the heavens wili be 

27 shaken. And then will they see the son of man coming in a 
28 cloud with great power and glory. Now, when these things 

are beginning to be done, lift yourselves up and raise your 
29 heads, for your deliverance is at hand. And he spake a par
SO able unto them. Behold the fig-tree and all the trees : when 

ye see them shoot forth, ye know of yourselves, that now the 
Sl summer is nigh. And, in the same manner, when ye see 

these things coming to pass, be assured, that the kingdom of 
52 God is nigh. Verily, I say unto you, this generation will not 
SS pass away, till all be done. The heaven and the earth will 
S4 sooner pass away, than these words of mine pass away. But 

take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be oppres
sed wJth surfeiting and drunkenness and the cares of life ; and 

S5 so that day overtake you unawares: for as a snare will it come 
S6 upon every inhabitant of all the land. Be ye, therefore, per

petually watchful; praying that ye may be thought worthy to 
escape all these things, whicl\ are going to be done; and to 
stand firm in the presence of the son of man. 

S7 And every day he was teaching in the temple, and every 
night he went out of the city, and lodged in the mount of 

SS Olives ; and all the people used to come to him early in the 
moruing at the temple, tu hear him. 
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Cs. XXII. Now the festival of unleavened bread, whicli w called 
2 the passover, was nigh. And the chief prielits and the llCI'ibes · 

were seeking, how they might kill Jaus; but were afraid of 
s the people. But Satan entered int.o Judas surnamed Iscariot, 
4 one of the number of the twelve: who went and talked with 

the chief priests and captains of the army about the manner 
5 of delivering Jesus up unto them. And they were glad, and 
6 agreed among themselves to give him money : and he accepted 

the agreement, and was seeking a good opportunity to deliver 
him up unto them apart from the multitude. 

7 Now the day of unlea.vened bread WH:eeme,.on which the 
8 panover must be sacrificed. And Jesus sent forth Peter and 

John, saying: tlof,u4.;iub_seady for us to eat the paswer. 
9 But they said unto him: Where dclllt ·.thod.with us to make 

10 ready P And he said unto them: Behold! when ye have 
enterM tl'iec~ ._... sa;'it;A-piW-ii a,ier, will meet 

11 you : follow him to the house, where he is going ; llltl _,, to 
the master of the·hou.se.. The-:Waeher .aai:tJa unto thee, Where 
is the guest-chamber, in which I may eat the passover with 

12 my disciples ? And he will shew you a large upper room, 
IS spread with carpets: there make ready. So they went, 

and found as he had told them : and made ready the pass· 
over. 

14 And, when the hour was come, he sat down at table with 
15 his twelve apoetles '" aad -MW< .ote..ihea •.I have earnestly 

desired to eat this passover witl1 you before I sulfer death. 
16 For, I uy llllto yoii. l w,ill aot eat aay fllOl'.e Jli ~-<ti11•aU-
17 things be accomplished with the kingdom of God. And he 

took a cup, and gave tlianks, and said: 'fake this, uui divide 
18 ~t among yourselves: for, I say unto you, I will not.drink of 

this fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God be come. 
19 Then he took a loaf, and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave 

unto them, saying: This is my body, which is given for you : 
20 this do in remembrance of me •. Likewise the cup also after 

supper; saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
21 which is poured out for you. But lo ! the hand of him, that 
22 is going to deliver me up, is with me on this table. And the 

son of man indeed must die, as it is written of him: but alas 
93 for that man ! by whom he is delivered up. And they began 

19 
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to inquire among them1ehes, which of them it was, that was 
going to do this. 

24 And there had 'been also a. contention among them, which 
25 was greatest. But he said unto them: ·The kings of the na-

tions lord ft over them; and their tyrants are called bene-
26 factoni; ·Do not ye act thus : but let the elder among you 
27 ·beco\iie as the yoaciger J• l!ll'didi. ~ as the servant. For 
· which is graatl!t'? 'he, that sitteth at meat, or he, that serveth? 

Is DClt''lle· that sitteth at meat? but I am among you, as he 
28 that serveth. Ye have continued with me throughout all my 
29 trials : and I covettant 'with you for a kingdom, as my father 
SO covenanted with me; that ye shall eat and drink at my table 

itt tny kingdom, and sit upon thrones, as judges of the twelve 
Sl tribes of Israel. Then the Lord said: Simon ! Simon ! behold 
52 Satan hath obtained leave to sift you all like wheat; but I 

have prayed for thee, that thy faith may not utterly forsake 
thee : and; when at length thou hast turned again, establish 

53 these thy brethren. And Peter said unto him : Lord, I am 
S4 ready to go with :thee" .. en to prison and to death. And he 

'S'liiitt I ~U'thee, Peter, thilltet Will not crow thia,day, till 
S5 thou hast thrice denied that thou knowest me. And he said 

unto them: When I ·~-you. fOI'th without a purse and scrip 
and ·shoes, did ye find the want of any thing? And they said : 

56 Of nothing. Then said, he unto them : But now let him, 
that hath a purse, take it, and his scrip likewise : and let him, 

37 that hath no sword, sell ewn his clothes, and buy one. For, 
l say unto you, this scripture is yet to be accomplished in me, 
.Ami he u:d8 numbered with transgressors: for my course is 

SS at an end. Then they said: Master, bebold ! here are two 
swOrlls. And he said unto them: 'ltis enough. 

59 Ami ·lt1r' went out, and came, according to Iii.• custom, to 
40 the mount lif Olives: and·his disciples went with him. Now, 

whl!n he was at ·the place, he said unto them : Pray that ye 
41 may Jidt ·come into trial. And he separated himself from 

them about a stone'a throw, and knelt down, and was some 
42 time praying; and said, Father! oh ! that thou wouldst remove 
43 thi!i cup from me! yet not my will, but thine, be done! Ami 

an angel from heaven appeared unto him, to strengthen him. 
44 And, being in an agony of distress, he continued praying with 
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unusual earnestness; and hill sweat wu running down, like 
45 great drops of blood, upon the ground. And be rose up from 

prayer, and came to hill disciples, and found them sleeping 
46 through weariness; and 11aid unto them: What? are ye 

asleep i' rise, and pray that ye come not into trial. 
47 And, while he was yet speaking, behold! a. multitude, with 

Judas spoken of above, at their head, one of the. twelve; who 
48 e11me up to Jesus to kis11 him. But Jesus said unto him: 
49 Judas, dost thou deliver up the son of ma.n with a kiss? And, 

when his disciples saw what wa.s likely to be done, they said 
50 unto Jesus: Master, shall we smite with the sword? And one 

of them smote the servant of the high-priest, a.nd took otfhis 
51 right ear. But Jesus said : Jlold ! So far as thi3? And he 
5'il touched the man's ear, a.nd healed him.. Then said Jesus to 

the chief priests a.nd captains of the temple-guard& and 
elders;· who were . .W.: U.W *--P'~ ou~ as against a 

,;s murderer with swords and staves? When I was .daily,with 
you in the temple, ye put aot forth yllU/I' hands against me : 
but this is your hour, and the power of darkness. 

54 Now, when they had seized him, a.nd were catTying h.im 
away, and bringing him to the house of the high-priest, Peter 

55 was following at a distance ; and afterwards sat down with 
some who had lighted a tire in the midst of the ball, and were 

56 sitting together. So a maid-servant saw him sitting by the 
light; and, after looking earnestly upon him, said:· This 

57 man also was with him. But he denied, saying: \Vo· 
58 man, I do not know hh11. - -~a little .Cter •. another.saw 

him, im1l said : Thou also belongest to them. But Peter 
59 said : :Man, I do not. And, about an hour after, another was 

confidently affirming. Certainly this man also was with him; 
Go fot· he is a Galilean. But Peter said : Man, I know not what 

thou meanest. And immediately, while he was yet speaking, 
61 the cock crew. And the Lord turned, and. looked on Peter; 

and Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said 
unto him, Before the cock crow, thou wilt deny me thrice : 

Gil and Peter went out, and wept bitterly. 
65 And the men, who held Jesus, kept mocking him, and beat-
64 ing him, and, when they had blindfolded him, striking him 

on the face, and saying : Tell us, prophet! who smote 
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65 thee ? and many other wicked thing& did they speak against 
him. 

66 And, when it was day, the elders of the people and the 
chief priests and the scribes met togetl'ier, and he was brought 

67 up to their council ; and they '8llid : Art thou the Christ ? 
teH us. But· he said unto them: If I tell you, ye will not 

68 believe me ; and if I also ask yoll a questjon, ye will not an-
69 swer me, nor let 111t,P' · "lleiicet'drth will the son of man sit 
70 011 ~ #f1'11nd of the power of God. Then said they all: 

Art thou therefore the son of God ? But he said llnto them : 
71 Ye say true; .for f am. Then they said : What need have 

we of fllriher testimony ? for we ourselves have beard from 
bis own mouth. 

Cu. XXIII. And all the multitude of them arose, and carried 
2 Jesus away to Pilate; and began to accuse him, saying : We 

· found this man stirring up this nation to rebellion, and hin
dering them from paying tribute to Cresar; declaring that he 

S himself is Christ a king. Then Pilate asked him, saying: Art 
4 thou the king of the Jewd And he answered : I am. Then 

Pilate said to the• chief priests and the multit11des : I find 
5 nothing to blame in this man. But they were vehement upon 

this, saying: He stirreth up the people, beginning from Gali
lee, and teaching throughout all Judea, unto this place. 

6 Now, when Pilate heard the word Galilee, he asked, if the 
7 man were a Galilean : and, having learned that he was of 

Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him away to Herod ; who also 
8 was at Jerusalem in those days. And Herod rejoiced ex

ceedingly at seeing Jesus; for .he had been desiro11s to see 
him of a long time, having heard much of him, and hoping to 

9 Ille some miracle done by him. So he was putting many 
10 queation1 unto Jesus; but he did not answer one. Now the 

chief priests and scribes were present, vehemently accusing 
11 him. Then Herod with his soldiers treated him contemptu

ously; and, in derision, arrayed him with a scarlet robe, and 
12 sent him back to Pilate. So Pilate and Herotl were made 

friends w,ith each other that very day: for before they had 
been at enmity between themselves. 

13 Then Pilate called together to him the chief priests and 
14 the rulers of the people, and said unto them: Ye ha,·e 
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brought this man unto me, as one, who tut1leth aside the. 
people; and behold ! I have examined km before you, and 
found nothing blameable in those things, whereof ye accuse 

15 this man : no, nor Herod ; for I aent you to him, and lo ! nothing 
16 worthy of death appears to have been done by him: I will, 
17 therefore, chastise him and let him go. Now it was expected 

of him to release one priwner for them during the festival. 
18 Then the whole multitude cried out at once, saying: Let 
19 this man die, and release for us Barabbas : who, for an insur-

rection, that had been in the city, and for murder, had been 
20 thrown into prison. Upon this Pilate spake tc> them again, 
21 wishing to release Jesus. But they cried out thereupon: 
!<2 Crucify hi,,., crucify him. And he spake unto them a third 

time : What crime then ha.th he committed r I find in him 
nothing worthy of death : I will, therefore, chastise him, and 

23 let him go. But ihey: ,elllltiiru••Laqe11t, demanding with 
loud voices, that he should be crucified: and-~ voices, 

24 and t/wse of the chief priests, prevailed over Pilat~,' so that 
25 he determined to grant their reqvest ; aiid released for them 

him, who for sedition and murder had been cast into prison, 
whom they had been desiring; and delivered up Jesus to 
their will. 

26 And, as they were carrying him away, they fell in with 
one Simon a Cyrenian, coming out of the country; on whom 

'J.7 they laid the cress, to carry it after Jesus. Now & great 
crowd of people was following. and of women, who were 

!JS bewailing him, and beating themselves in !IQrfOw. But Jesus 
turned about unto- them, .and · Aid 1 DHghters of J eru&llem ! 
weep not for me, but weep for yourselves and for your chil-

29 dren. For behold ! the days are coming. when it will be said. 
Happy are the hamm; and the wombs, that never bare ; 

SO and the breasts, that never gave suck! Then will men say 
unto the mountains, Fall on us ! and to the hills, Cover us! 

51 For, if these things are done, while the tree is green; what 
will be done when it is dry r 

Sl! Now two others also, who were criminals, were led with 
~S him, to he put to death. And, when they were come to the 

place, which is called thl place of a Skull, there they crucified 
him, and the criminals ; one on his right hand, and one on 
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34 his left. Then Jesus said: Jlather, forgive them! for tl1ey 

_know not what they are doing. Now they parted his rai
S5 ment, and cast lots /01' it. And the people stood looking 

on: and. they and their l'lllers were deriding, and saying: He 
saved. others ; let him save himself, if he be the Christ the 

S6 chosen of God. And the soldiers also were mocking him, 
ST and coming up and olfering.him.~,ud saying: If thou 
SS be the king of ~ ;s-. ave- thyself. And there was an 

inscript.jon.;;written over him, in Greek and Latin and He· 
~'.letters : THis 1s THE KtNG oF THE JEws. 
~-

S9 · · Now one of the crlminals, that were hanging on U1e llf'OSS, 

kept railing at him, and tl'.ring : If thou be the Christ, save 
40 thyself and us. But the other rebuked him, and said : And 

dost not thou fear God, when thou art suffering the same 
41 punishment? And we indeed· justly; for we are receiving 

the due reward of our deeds: but this man hath done noth-
42 ing amiss. And he said unto Jesus: Master, remember me, 
4S when thou comest to thy kingdom. And Jesus sai<l unto 

him: Verily .I say unto thee, ~.,day thou wilt be with me in 
Paradise.·· 

44 - Now it was about the sixth hour, when a da1·kness came 
45 over all the land until the ninth hour. And the son was 

· darkened; and_ the vail of the temple was slit d°'m the inid-
46 die. And Jesus called with a loud voice, and said: Father, 

into thy hands will I commit my spirit. And, after he had 
4T thus spoken, he expired. Now, when the centurion saw 

what had happened, he glorified God, saying: Certainly this 
4S. was a righteous man ! And all the multitudes, which had 
'•~':come together to that sight, beholding the things that were 
49· dOJ!)j, amote their breasts,· and returned. And all bis ac• 

quaintaJiceJ.and women, who came with liim from Galilee, 
were stimding,aw.!llf.to behold these things. 

50 And lo! a man named: J-ph. one of tie council, a good 
51 and ·righteous man, (w}lo had not conaented to the council 

and this deed of theirs,) of Arimathea, a city of the Jews, 
52 who was also himself eipecting the kingdom of God, went 
55 up to Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus. And he took 

it down, and wrapped it in linen: and laid it in a tomb hewn 
54 out of stone, where no one yet had lain. And it was the day 
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55 of preparation, and the sabtiath was lighting up. . Now si>me 
women also, who had come with Jesus from Galilee, went 
afterwards and saw the tomb, and that this body was laid 

56 therein: and, when they returned, prepared spices and ·per
fumed ointments ; and rested indeed on the sabbath accord

Cu. XXIV. ing to the commandment, but on the first dag ef the 
week, at the very earliest dawn, went to 1he tomb, bringing 
those spices, which 1hey had prepared ; and some others with 

2 them. Now they found the stone rolled away from' the 
3 tomb; and went in, but found not the body of the µ,rd 
4 Jesus. And, whilst they were perplexing 1hemselves about 

this matter, behold! two men came upon them, in glistering 
5 apparel ; and said to the 10111Mn;who were -greatly ter.rified, 

with their faces towards the ground : Why are ye seeking 
6 him, who is alive, among the dead? He is not here, but hath 

been raised up; .. Rl!m~wlll.t· he:·-told :Yllq, while he was 
7 yet in Galilee, saying: The son of man must be d~ up 

into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and return to 
8 life on the third day. And they remembered this decla.ra.-
9 tion ; and went back from the tomb, and told all these things 

unto the eleven, and to all the rest. 
10 Now it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the 

mother of James, and the others with them, who told these 
11 things to the apostles ; unto whom ·their wqrd1 appeared like 
12 an idle tale, and were not believed. But Peter arose, and ran 

to the tomb ; and stooped down, and saw the linen clothes ly
ing by .thei:nselves : and went home, won~ at what had 

ts happened. Andhllheld ! .. tw&efllu ·4iliciiflli w~ goillt'tbat 
ve1·y day to a village called Emmaus, three score furlonga 

14 from Jerusalem: and were conversing with esch otltlu-upen 
15 all these things, which had come to pass. And ii) 1be midst 

of their conversation and debate, Jesus came up, and contin-
16 ued going with 'them: but their eyes werie so alfected as not 
17 to know him again. Then he 11&id unto them : What are 

these things, that ye are debating with each other, as ye go 
18 along, with so sad a countenance ? And one of them, whose 

;,ame was Cleopas, answered him t Art· thou alone so great a 
stranger in Jerusalem, ai not to know the things, that have 

19 happene<l there in these days P And J~ said unto them: 
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What things r And they aiithinto him: Concerning .Jesus of 
Nazareth, who was a teacher, mighty in miracles and doctrine 

20 before God and all the people : and how our chief priests 
and rulers gave him up to a sentence of death, and to cruci-

21 fixion : but we ;ere in hopes, that he was going to deliver 
Israel. Nay, and besides all this, it ill now the third day 

22 since fhese things were done. Moreover, some women of 
our company, wh9 11'ellt at tii.el'dl.wn of day to the tomb, have 

~ utterly &Jlla;t;(!d us ; for they found not his body, and came 
pd :tnltl 'llS, that they had seen an appearance of angels, who 

24 aJlirm him to be ali~. Then llOllle among us went to the 
tomb; and found even so as the women had said : but him 

25 they saw not. And he said unto them : 0 ! foolish men, and 
of a heart slow in believing all that the prophets have spok-

26 en ! Was it ·not necessary then, that the Christ should suffer 
27 these things to enter into his glory? And he began with 

Moses, and went on witb them through all the scriptures, 
expounding from him and all the prophets, the things con· 

SIS cerning himseU: And they luld JlOw. eo1ne nigh to the Tillage, 
whither they were. going ; and he made a Rhew of going fur-

29 ther. And they pressed-hho, laying: Stay with us ; for the 
evening is coming on, and the day is far spent. So he went 

30 in i&tt.y-with them.· And, whilst he was at table with them, 
he took the loaf, and ble88ed Bod; and brake, and gave unto 

Sl tbem.· ·Now, as flOOn as their eyes were opened, and they 
SS knew him again, he disappea.red from them. And they said 

U1lto each other : Did not our hearts bunt within us, whilst 
hf; WlUI talking to us on the niad, and so clearly opening to us 

fl the scriptures? And they rose up immediately and returned 
to . ..lerusaJ.em, and food the eleven, and those with them, 

S4 gathl!nd. together ; talking. how the Lord had been raised 
35 up indeed;.; ... beea seen by Simon. Then these disciples 

related what '.1-1 happened on the road, ·and how Jesus had 
56 been known by them from the breaking of the loaf. Now, 

whilat they were telling these things, .Jesus presented himself 
in the midst of them, ud saith unto them: Peace be with 

S7 yeu ! But they were so ·coofoundei· and atrrighted, as to think, 
SS what:they saw, a spirit, And· h:e said unto them : Why are 

1e so teniJied, and whr arise then doubts in your hearts~ 
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S9 Behold these hands and these feet, that it is I myself: handle 
me, and look upon me: for a spirit hath not llesh and bones, 

40 as ye see me have. And, as he was saying this, he shewed 
41 them his hands and his feet. So, whilst they were still una-

ble to believe through joy and wonder, he said unto them :. 
42 Have ye any thing here to eat i' Then they gave him a piece 
43 of a broiled Ii.sh, and some honey-comb: and he took of these, 
44 and ate before them ; and said unto them : These are the 

very things, which I told you, while I was yet with you ; 
that it was necessary for every tbing to he fulfilled, which 
had been written in the law of Moses, and the prophets, and 

45 the psalms, concerning me. Then he fully opened their 
46 minds to uniterst.and· the scriptures: and said unto them : 

Thus it was written, and thus it°OOhO'fed .t1r.e Christ to suffer 
47 death, and to rise from the dead on the third dan ·and·that 

repelitiulce and., reinflliiolf ., ~bli "'1ould" be proclaimed in 
48 his name to all nations, beginning at Ieri!ufem,_. .and be 
49 ye witnesses of these things. And behold ! I will send 

the· promise of my fathet upon you·; and st.i.y ye in the city 
of Jerusalem, till ye be endued with power from on high. 

50 Then he led them out as far as Bethany; and lifted up his 
51 hands, and blessed them. And, while he was blessing them, 
52 he parted from them, and was carried up into heaven. But 

they fell down before him, and went back to Jerusalem with 
53 great joy ; and were continually in the temi>le, praising and 

hie.sing God. Amen ! · 

20 



THE GOSPEL 

OF 

ST. J 0 HN. 

CHAP. I. 

l L .. the beginning was Wisdo~, and Wisdom was with 
2 God, and Wisdom was God. The same was in the begin-
3 ning with God. All things were made by it, and without it 
4 .was nothing made. What was made, had life in it ; and 
5 this life was the light of men : and this light shineth in 

darkness, and the darkness hindered it not. 
G There was a man sent from God, whose name was John : 
7 he came as· a witness to bear testimony concerning this 
8 light, that all through him. might believe. He was not that 
9 light, but came to bear testimony of that light; that true 

light, which cometh· into ·the world to enlighten every. man. 
10 This light was in the world, and the world was made by it, 
11 but the world knew it not. It came unto its own, but its 
12 own received it not: as many, however, as received it, to 

them it gave a power of becoming children of God ; euen to 
13 the believers on his name : who were uot born of blood, nor 

of the will of flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 
14 And this Wisdoin became flesh, and dwelt among us, full 

of favour a!id truth : and we saw his brightness, a brightness 
16 from ,the father, like the brightness of an only son. And of 
17 that fulnllll!I. we all received, and more abundant favour: for 

the law was given by Moses, but this favour and this truth 
18 toqk place through Jesus Christ. No one hath seen God at 

any time : that only son, who is in the bosom of the father, 
hath told us of hi11i. 

15 Of that son John bare testimony, and cried, saying: This 
is he, of whom I said, He, that is coming behind me, is indeed 

l9 hefore me; for he is greater than I. And this is John's 
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testimony. When tbe ·Jews of Jerusalem sen~ priests and 
20 Levites to ask him, Who art thou? .then he confessed, and 
21 denied not ; but said openly, I am not the Christ. And they 

asked him : What art thou then ? Art thou Elias ? And he 
saiih : I am not. Art thou the prophet i' And he answered : 

22 No. Then they said unto him : Who art thou ? that we 
may give an answer to them, who sent us. What sayest 

23 thou of thyself? He said : I am a voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye tht way of the Lord; as the prophet 

24 Esaiah said. (Now these messengers were of the Pharisees.) 
25 And they asked him, Why baptizest thou then, if. thou art 
'!6 not tl•e Christ, nor 1.:Iias, nor that prophet? To them John 

answered and .said:, I bapti:t.e in water; but there is one in 
2T the midst of you, whom je b.OW>llllt ~ who, cometh behind 

mo, but is·before.me; whose shoe-string I am not worthy to 
28 tintie. These things were done.in: ~b•ra ~1 the side of 

the river Jordan, where.John was baptizing. 
29 On the next day, as John seeth Jesus ,comi\lg unto him, he 

saith : Behold the lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
:>O the world. This is he, of whom I said, A man is coming 

behind me, who is indeed before me ; for he is greater than 
J 1 I. And I knew him not; but, that he might be manifested 

unto Israel, therefore am I come baptizing thus in water. 
52 And John gave this testimop.y, saying: I saw the spirit come 
33 down from heaven, like a dove;' and reniain npon him. · ·And 

I knew him not; \Jut he, who sent me to baptize with water, 
had said unto me:_. l:l.11on WhOJll. tho11 shalt se.e .. the. spirit 
descend and remain, ·that is lie, ·who baptizeth with a 

S4 holy spirit. And I saw it; and testify, that this is the son 
of God. 

35 On the next day, John was there again, and two- of his 
:36 disciples ; and, looking earnestly upon Jesus; as he was 
57 walking, saith: Behold the lamb of God! And the two disci
!lS pies heard him speaking, and followed Jesu' ; when Jesus, 
:39 turning and seeing them following, saith unto them : What 

are ye seeking r Then they said unto him : Rabbi, [ whiclt 
40 means, master] where thou dweHest. He saith unto them: 

Come and see. So they went and saw where he dwelt; and 
abqde with bim that day: for it was about the tenth hour. 
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41 Now one of the two, who followed him, and heard whllt John 
42 said, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He first findeth 

his own brother Simon, and saith unto him : We have found 
the Messiah, [which means, the Christ : ] and bringeth him to 

43 Jesllll; who, looking earnestly upon him, said: Thou art 
Simon son of JWJalr: thou shalt .be called Cephas : (which 
.means, a stone.) 

44 On t)ie morrow, Jesus wished to pfofWhrds into Galilee ; 
and,•· finding one Philip,,.saith unto him : Come with me. 

45 .Now this Philip .was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and 
46 Peter. .Philip findeth Na~!, and saitb unto him: Him, 

of .whom Moses in the law and the prophets wrote, have we 
47 found; one Jesus of Na7.areth, the son of Joseph. And 

Nathanael said unto him: Can any thing good be of Naza· 
48 reth r Philip saith unto him : Come and see. Jesus saw 

Nathanael coming to him, and said of him : Behold ! an 
49 Israelite indeed, in whom is no fault. Nathanael saith unto 

him: '\yhence knowest thou me r Jesus answered and said 
unto him : Before Philip called thee, when thou wert under 

50 the fig-tree, lJ14w tJiee., .• Nathanael answered him and saith: 
Master, thou art the son of God : thou art the king of Israel. 

51 ·Jesus answered: Because1laaid· ,untJo .thee, I saw thee be· 
neath the fig.tree, dost thou believer Thou wilt see greater 

51Z things than these. He further saith unto him: Verily verily, 
I say unto you, immediately ye will see the heaven opened, 
and the angels of God ascending and descending to the son 
of man. 

Ca. ll. And, on the third day, there was a marriage-feast in 
2 Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesllll was there. Now 

both Jesus and his disciples had been invited to this feast. 
3 And, when wine failed, the mother of hsus saith unto 

. 4 him: Tl\ey have no wine. Jesus saith unto her: Woman, 
what hast thou to do with me ? mine hour is not yet come. 

5 Hismother saith unto the servants: Whatsoever he shall tell 
6 you, do it. Now six water-pots of stone were standing there, 

according to the purifications of the Jews, containing each 
'l two or three firkins. Jesus saith unto them : Fill these pots 
8 with water: And they lilied them up to the brim. And he 

saith unto them : Draw out now, and carry some to the gov-
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9 ernour of the feast. And they carried smu; But, when the 
govemour of the feast tasted this water, that had-been made 
wine ; who knew not whence it was, but the senrants, that 
had drawn the water, knew ; he Clllleth to the bridegroom. 

l 0 and saith unto him : Every man setteth before his gim;ts the 
best wine first ; and, when they have drunken a good deal, 
the worse : but thou hast kept the best wine until now. 

11 This in Cana of Galilee was the beginning of those miracles, 
which Jesus did, and of the manifestation of his glory: and 
his disciples believed on him. 

12 After this, he and his mother and his brethren and his dis-
ciples went down to Capernaum ; but continued there not 

1$ many days : for the pasiover of the Jews .1f1111 nigh, and Jesus 
14 .went up to Jerusalem : and he found in the temple some 

selling il4ttle and sheep and pigeons, and the money-changers 
15 sitting tliere: and he niatle ·& '81111.p ¢ ropes, and drove 

them all out of the temple, with the sheep and the OHa : and 
poured out the changers' money., and overthrew their table&; 

t 6 and said unto them, who were selling pigeons : Take these 
things hence: make not this house of my father a house of 

17 merchandise. Then his disciples called to mind this scripture: 
18 The zeal of thy house haJh eaten me up. Hereupon, the Jews 

said unto him : What sign shewest thou unto us? Why doest 
19 thou these things? Jesus answered, and said unto them: 

Destroy this very temple, and in three days I will raise it up. 
20 Then said the Jews: Forty and six years hath this temple 

been in bui),ding; and wilt thou raise it up in three days? 
21 But he was speaking coneerniag th& temple of his :biidy. 
~!'! When, therefore, he was raised from the dead, his disciples 

remembered, that he bad said this unto them ; and they 
believed the scripture, and the wont, which Jesus had 
spoken. 

28 Now, while Jesus was in Jerusalem during this festival of 
the passover, many believed on his name, from seeing the 

24 miracles which he used to perform. But Jesus did not trust 
25 himself unto them, because all knew him : and because he 

needed not that any one should testify of man; for he knew 
what was in man. 
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CH. IIJ. Now, one of the Pharisees, Nicodemus by name, a 
2 ruler of the Jews,.came to Jesus by night, and said unto him : 

Master, we know, that thou a.rt a teacher come from God ; for 
no one can do the miracles, which thou art doing, unless God 

S be with him..Jesusanswered.andsaid unto him: Verily verilJ> 
I say u~to .thee, e~cept a man be born again, he cannot dis-

4 cern the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him: How 
· c.an a man be born, wlM!aJa.i&iuld~ .;cm he go a ·secoDIL.time 

5 into his mother's' womb and be born? Jesus answered: 
Verily verily, I say unto thee, un.Jess a man be born of spirit 
as well as water, .he ~nl)t tome into the kingdom of God. 

G What is b!irn of ~e flesh, is flesh; and what is born of the 
7 spirit, is spirit. 'Vonder not at my telling thee, Ye must be 
8 born again. The breath breathes, in whom it listeth, and 

thou hearest its ''oice; but knowest not whence it cometl1 
and whither it goeth : so is every one, that is born of the 

9 spirit. Nicpdemus answered and said unto him : How can 
10 these things be? .!.lrul Jesus said: Art thou the teacher of 
11 Israel, and knowest .not these things? Verily verily, I say 

unto thee, we are· speaking what we know, and bearing testi
mony to what we have seen; but ye receive not this testimo-

12 ny. If I have told you these e.irthly things, and ye believe not; 
lS how will ye believe, ifl tell you the heavenly things? Now no 

one goeth up into heaven, but he, .wlJ.o came down from heav-
14 en; wen the son of man, who is in heaven. And, as Moses set 

on high the serpent in the wilderness, so J\lUSt the son of man 
15 be set on high: that he, who believeth on him, may not per. 
16 ish, but have everlasting life. For God so loved the world, 

as to give his only ~tten son, that he,. who believeth on 
. 17 him, might not perish, but have everlasting life. For God 

se11t n9t his son into the world to condemn the world, but 
18 that the wor!d through him might be saved. Ile, who be

lieveth on him,. will not be condemned ; but he, who believetl1 
not; i•. already condemned, for not believing on the name of 

19 tl1e only-begotten son of God. For this is the condemnation; 
. that the light is come into the world, but men loved darknesa 

20 ratl1er than the light, because their deeds were evil. For every 
onr, who doeth evil, hateth the light, and cometh not to the 

!11 light, lest his deed• should be discovered. But he, who doetli 
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·tti.e truth, cometh to the light, that his deeds may appear : 
because they are wrought in God. 

22 After this, Jesus and his disciples went into the land of 
S3 Judea; and he continued there with them baptizing. Now 

John also was baptizing at lEnon near Salem, because there 
was much water there : and the inkal>itants came continually 

24 to him, and were baptized: for John was not yet thrown into 
prison. 

25 Then a dispute arose between the disciples of John and 
26 the Jews about purifying. And John's disciples went to him, 

and saitl : 1\faster, he, that was with thee by the side of the 
riwr Jordan, to whom thou gavest testimony, behold ! is 

'l.i bapti~.ing; and all are going to·-iiirn. John answered : A 
·man can receive nothing from heaven, but·w!Jat. is-giv&-him. 

28 Y c yourselves are my witnesses, that I said, I am not the Christ, 
29 but am 8el!t betl>re lit. ..... ··~tile bride, is the 

bridegroom; but the friend of the bridegroom, wh11,atandeth 
by and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly at the bridegroom's voice: 

SO this my joy, therefore, is complete. He must increase, and I 
Sl decrease. He, tl1at is come from above, is above all: he, that 

is of the earth, is earthly, and speaketh the things of the 
S2 earth. He, who cometh from heaven, is above all, and giv

etlt his testimony to what he hath seen and heard ; but 
SS none of you receiveth . this testimony. He, who receiveth 
S4 this testimony, confirmeth by his seal, that God is true. For 

the declarations of God proclaim whom God hath sent : for 
55 God giveth. uot the apirit.by -..uretillto ./ria, 1lM> fAk 
:36 loveth the son, and hath given all things into his hand. He, 

who believeth on the son, hath everlasting life ; and he, who 
disobeyeth the son, will" not see life ; but the displeasure of 
God continueth towards him. 

CH. IV. When, therefo1-e, Jesus knew, that the Pharisees had 
heard of his making and baptizing more disciples than John; 

2 (though Jesus himself used not to baptize, but his disciples) 
3 he left Judea, and went back into Galilee. Now he could 
4 not avoi<I passing through Samaria : so he cometh to a city 
5 of Sama1·ia, called Sichar, near the field which Jacob gave to 
6 his son Joseph. Now Jacob's well was there; and Jesus, 

being wearied with the journey, was sitting accordingly at 
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7 this ·well, ahollt the sixth .. hour, when a woman of Samaria 
cometh to draw water. Jesus saith unto her : Give me 

S to drink. For his disciples were gone to the city to buy 
9 food. Upon this the Sam!U'itan woman saith unto him: How 

is it, that thou, who art a Jew, askest drink of me, who am a 
Samar.ijan r . (For the Jews have !Ml communication with the 

10 Samaritans.). Jes~,.l!f!Swered and said unto her: If thou . . 

hadst known this kindness of God, and who it is, that said 
unw thee.· Give me to drink ; thou wouldest have asked him, 

ll.and he woul<i have givf,lll_ thee. living water. The woman 
saith unto him..: Sir, thou hast no bucket, and the well is 
deep:. whence then canst thou have tliis living water ? 

12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, 
and drank thereof himself, with his children and his cattle: 

lS Jesus answered and said unto her : Whosoever drinketh of 
14 this water, he will thirst again : but, whosoever shall drink 

· of the water, that I shall give him, he will thirst no more, 
for. the water, that I shall give him, will become w; tliln him a 

15 well of water, springing up for an everlasting life. The wo-
man saith unto him: Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, 

16 neither come hither to draw. Jesus saith unto her: Go, call 
12' thy husband, and come hither. The woman answered and 
18. said: I have no husband. Jesus saith unto her: Thou hast 

well said, I have no husband : for thou hast had five hus
bands ; and he, whom thou now hast, is not thy husband. 

19 Thou hast spoken truth in tills. The woman saith unto him : 
20 Sir, I perceive, that thOlt art a prophet. Our fatl1ers wor
. shipped in this very mou11tain 1 and do ye say, that in Jerusa-

21..lem is the place, where we ought to worshlp? Jesus saitl1 
unto her: Woman, believe me, the hour is coming, when ye 
will worship the father, neither in this mountain nor in Jeru

fi salem. ·Ye worship what ye know not ; we worship what we 
29;,w) know: for- salvation· is of the Jews. But the hour is com

iilg..and. now is, when the tnie ·worshippers will worship the 
father in spirit and in truth : and indeed the father is seeking 

24 such worshippers of himself. God is a spirit : and his wor-
25 shippers must worship him in spirit and in truth. The wo

man saitll unto him: I know that Messiah [otherwise cal/,ed, 
Chnst] is coming: when he is come, he will Ml u all things 
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'26 Jesus saith unto her: I, who am talking with thee, am 
27 he. And at this his disciples came, and wondered, that he 

was talking with a woman; but no one said, What dost thou 
28 want? or, Why art thou talking with her? Thell the woman 

left her water.pot, and went away into the city, and said to 
l!!J the inhabitants: Come, see a man, who hath told me all that 
JO e\'cr I did. Is not he the Christ? So they went out of the 

city on their way to him. 
~I In the mean time his disciples were asking him, saying: 
32 l\fa,ter, eat. But he said unto them: I have food to eat, 
:JS which ye know not of. Therefore said the disciples to each 
J4 other: Hath any one brought him victuals? Jesus saith unto 

them: My food is to do the will of him, who sent· me, and to 
.15 finisli his w.ork. Do not ye say, that it wants four months to 

harvest? Behold ! I say unto you, lift up your eyes to view 
S6 the ·fields·; th-ey h ....._ alf•b ':J • tliriult And the 

reaper receiveth wages and layeth up fruit unto evertfdtbig 
life ; that both the sower and the reaper may rejoice together. 

!Ji For herein is that saying true: One is the sower, and anoth-
58 er the reaper. For I send you to reap where ye did not la

bour : others have laboured, and ye go in to reap their labour. 
39 Now many Samaritans of that city believed on him, because 

of this testimony of the woman, who said: He told me all that 
40 ever I did. So, when the Samaritans were come unto him, 

they entreated him to stay with them : and he staid there two 
41 days. And many more believed because· of his doctrine; 
·12 and said unto the woman: °\Ve no longer believe because of 

thy saying only ; for we ounelna· have heard, ~111111...,,:pei. 
suaded that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the 
world • 

..13 Now, after ihose two days, he left that place, and went 
44 away towards tlie country of Galilee: for Jesus himself had 

declared that a prophet bath no honour in his own town. 
45 V.'hen he was come, therefore, into the country of Galilee, 

the Galileans received him; having seen all, that he bad done 
at Jerusalem during the festival: for they also went to the 
festival • 

..16 So Jesus came again to Cana of Galilee, .where he had 
t~rned th~ water into wine: and a certain nobleman, whose soil 

• ~1 
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47 was sick at Capernaum, hearing that Jesus was come out of 
Judea into Galilee, went to him, and asked him to go down 

48 and heal his son, who was at the point of death. Then Jesus 
said unto him: Unless ye see signs and wonders, can ye not 

49 believe P The nobleman saith unto him: Sir, come down 
50 before my child be dead. Jesus saith unto him: Go lwuw,; 

thy son is well. And the man.··believed this word of Jesus; 
51 and was going home. Now, whilst he was on his way, his 

seI"Vanti met him, and told him, saying : Thy son is well. 
6$1 Then he inquired of them the exact time, when he began to 

recover ; and they said unto him : Yesterday, at the seventh 
53 hour, the fever left him. So the father knew it to be the very 

time, when Jesus said unto him: Thy son is well: and he 
54 and all his family believed. This second miracle Jesus did 

on his return from Judea into Galilee. 
CH. V. After this there was a festival of the Jews, and Jesus 
2 went up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem, at the 
$ Sheep-gate, a bath, called Bethesda, with five porches ; in 

which a multitude of infirm people were lying, of blind, lame, 
4 withered ; expecting the motion of the water. For an angel, at 

a certain season, used to bathe himself in this water, and 
thereby trouble it : then he, who first went in after this 
troubling of the water, became well of whatever disease affiict-

5 ed him. Now there was a man, who had been thirty~ight 
6 years in his infirmity. Jesus seeing him lie there, and know

ing that he had been a long time so, saith unto him : Dost 
7 thou desire to be healed P The infirm man answered: Sir, I 

have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the 
bath ; and, while I am coming, another getteth down before 

8 me. Jesus saith unto him: Arise ; take up thy bed, and 
9 walk. And the man became well immediately, and took up 

his bed, and ,was walking. Now that day was the sabbath : 
10 the Jews, therefore, were saying to him that had been cured: 

It is the sabbath : it is not lawful for thee to take up thy bed. 
i 1 He answered them: He, who made me well, said unto me, 
12 Take up thy bed, and walk. Then they asked him : Which 

is the man, who said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk ? 
-13 But he, that was healed, knew not which it was : for Jes110 

had slipped away; as there was a multitude in the place. 
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14 Afterwar<l Jes us findeth him in the temple, IUld said unto 
him : Behold ! thou art become well : sin no more, lest some-

15 thing worse befall thee. The man went, and told the Jews, 
16 that it was Jesus, who had made him well. And therefore 

the Jews were pursuing Jesus constantly, and seeking to kill 
him, because he used to do these things on the sabbath-day. 

17 But Jesus said unto them: .O.s my father is continually work. 
18 ing, I also work. Therefore, the Jews, for this reason, were 

the more bent on killing him, because he not only brake the 
sabbath, but also called God his own father; making himself 

19 like unto God. Then Jesus said unto them: Verily verily, 
I say unto you, no son can do any thing of himself, but what 
he secth his father do: for those things, which the father 

,io doeth, the son doeth also in like manner. For the father 
loveth the son, and sheweth him whatsoever he doeth himself; 
and he will ~e• him~·. w:Cl.\'U. th-.u1:b&Se,w llS to make 

,z1 you wonder. For, as the father raiseth the dead to life.; so 
22 the son likewise giveth life to whom he pleaseth. ]for neither 

doth the father judge any one, but hath wholly given this 
~?3 prfoilege of e:x:ercising judgment to the son; that all may 

honour the son as they honour the father. He, who refuset)\ 
honour to the son, refuseth honour to the father, who sent him. 

24 Verily verily, I say unto you, he who listeneth to this doc· 
trine, and believeth him, who sent me, hath everlasting life ; 
and is not brought to judgment, but is passed from death to 

25 life. Verily verily, I say unto you, a time is coming, and 
now is, when the d.ead will hear the voice of the JlllDA>f.-Gocl ; 

26 and they, who listen, will live. For, as the father hath life 
in himself, in like manner hath he given to the son also to 

27 have life in himself; and hath given him authority to execute 
28 judgment also, because he is a son of man. . 'Vonder not at 

this ; for the time is coming, when all, that are in the tombs, 
29 will bear his voice ; and they, that have done good, will come 

forth to a resurrection oflife; but they, that have done evil, 
to a resurrection of punishment. 

JO I can do nothing of myself: as I hear, I judge, a.nd my 
judgment is righteous ; for I seek not mine own will, but 

J l the will of him, who sent me. Though I bear testimony to 
S2 myself, is not this testimony true ? There is, however, a.a-
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other, who testifieth of me; and I know thai the testimony, 
SS which he beareth of me, is tru~ Ye sent to John; and he gave 
34 his testimony to this truth. Yet I require not this testimony 
S5 from men ; but say these things, that ye may be saved. He 

was that burning and shining lamp : but ye chose to rejoice 
56 for a moment only in his light. But this testimony, which I 

have, is greater than that· l1f John: for these works, which the 
father gaH Ille fu perform, these very works, which I am 

57 doing,-teatify of me, that the father sent me: so that the fa
ther himself, who sent me, testifieth of me. Ye have neither 

!l8 listened to his voice at any time, nor seen his fom1 ; nor have 
his word abiding in you : because ye believe not on this 111a11, 

39 whom he hath sent. Ye seru"Ch the scriptures, because ye 
think, that ye have in them eternal life : and, though they 

40 testify of me, ye are not willing to come to me, that ye may 
41 have life. I require not glory from men: but I know you, 
42 that ye have not the love of God in you. I am come in my 
43 father's name, but ye do not receive me: if another come in 
44 his own name, him ye will receive. . How can ye believe, 

who require glory from each other, and seek not the glory, 
45 which co111eth from God only P Do ye think, that I shall ac

cuse you to the father P Ye have an accuser, eveii Moses, on 
46 whom ye trust: since, had ye believed Moses, ye would have 
47 believed me ; for he wrote concerning me. But, if ye believe 

not his writings, how will. ye believe my words 2 
CH. VI. After these things, "Jesus went away by the side of the 
2 sea of Galilee, called the sea of Tiberias: and a great multi

tude accompanied him; for they were observing the miracles, 
S which he was constantly performing upon the infirm. And 

Jesus went up into the monntain, and continued sitting there 
4 with his disciples. Now the passover, the festival of the 
5 Jews, was nigh. Jesus, therefore, lifting up his eyes, and 

beholding a great multitude coming towards him, saith unto 
Philip : ·whence shall we buy loaves, that these may eat ? 

(j which he said to try him ; for he had determined what to do. 
7 Philip answered him: Two. hundred penny-worth of loaves 
8 is not enough, for each to have ever so little. One of his 

di~iples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saitl1 unto him : 
9 There is a lad here, that hath jjve barley-loaves, and two small 
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10 fishes : but what are these among so many? Jesus, however, 
said : Make the men sit down : (for there was much grass in 
the place) so the men sat down, in number about five thou-

11 sand. Then Jesus took the loaves, and, after giving thanks, 
distributed them to the disciples, and the disciples to the 
people; and likewise of the fishes as much as they chose. 

rn Now, when they were satisfied, he saith to his disciples: 
Gather together the remaining fragments, that nothing be lost. 

13 So they gathered them together; and filled twelve baskets with 
fragments of those five barley-loaves, over and above what. 

14 the people had eaten. When these men, therefore, saw the 
miracle, which Jesus had done, they said: This is truly that 
teacher, who was to come into the world. 

J 5 So when Jesus perceived, that they were going to take him 
.. by force, and make him a king, he withdrew to the mountain· 

J 6 again by himself. NoW; iil the etenillg, his disciples went 
Ii 1lown to the sea, anti got into the vessel, arid were passing 

along the sea towards Capernaum: and it was at this time 
18 dark; but Jesus had not come unto them. And the sea was 
19 beginning fo swell from a great wind, that blew. So, when 

they had driven about twenty-five or thirty futlongs, they 
saw Jesus walking on the sea, near the vessel: and they were 

20 afraid. But be saith unto them: It is I : be not afraid. 
21 They desired, therefore, 'to take him into the vessel: and 

immediately the vessel came to land, whither they were 
going. 

!!2 On the morrow, the multitude, which had been by the sea
side, having seeil that no other vessel was there, save that 
one, which th<l disciples had got into; and that Jesus had not 
gone with them into the ves~el, but the disciples only: 

.~3 (though other vessels of Tiberias had come nigh the place 
where the bread was eaten, over wliich the Lord had given 

24 thanks) when the multitude, therefore, saw that Jesus was 
not there, nor his disciples; they also got into their vessels 

25 and went towards Capernaum in search of Jesus: and, when 
they found him further on by the side of the sea, they said 

,26 unto him: Master, when didst thou come hither? Jesus an
gwcred and said unto them: Verily verily, I say unto you, ye 
serk me, not because ye ~aw miracles, but because ye ate 
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27 your fill of the loaves. Provide not for yourselves the food, 
that perisheth; but the food, that endureth to everlasting 
life, which the son of man will give you : for to him hath 

28 the father, even God, set his seal. Then said they unto 
29 him: What must we do to work the works of God I Jesu• 

answered and said unto them: This is the work of God, to 
SO believe on the man, whom he hath sent. Then they said unto 

him : ·what sign, therefore, dost thou shew ; that we may 
Sl see and believe on what thou performest? Our fathers ate 

the manna in the wilderness, as it is written : He gave tlum• 
52 the bread of heaven to eat. Then Jesus said unto them: 

Verily verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread 
of heaven, but my father; wlw is now giving you the true bread 

SS of heaven : for the bread of God is that, which cometh down 
54 from. heaven to give life unto the world. Then they said 
55 unto him: Master, evermore give us that bread. And Jesus 

said unto them : I am that bread of life : he, who cometh to me, 
will never hunger ; and he, who believeth on me, will never 

36 thirst. But I have told you this ; because ye see me, and yet 
37 believe not. Whatsoever the father giveth me, that will 

come unto me ; and him, who cometh to me, I will in no 
58 wise disregard: for I am come down from heaven, not to do 
59 mine own will, but the will of him, w:ho sent me. Now this 

is the will of the father, who sent me ; that I should lose 
nothing of all, that he gave me, but restore it to life at the 

40 last day. And this is the will of him, who sent me; that 
every one, who seeth the son and believeth on him, may have 
everlasting life; and that I may restore him to life in the last 

41 day. So the Jews were murmuring at him, because he said: 
42 I am that bread of heaven, which is come down now. And 

they said: Is not this Jesus the son of Joseph, whose father 
and mother we know P .What then doth he mean by saying, 

43 I am come down from heaven i' Jesus, therefore, answered 
44 and said unto them: Murm~r, not among yourselves. No 

one can come to me, unless the father, who sent me, draw 
45 him; that I may restore him to life at the last day. It is 

written in the prophets, .iliid all will be acquainted with 
God: every one, therefore, that heareth of the father, and 

46 hath learned him, cometh untu me. Not that any one seeth 
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the father, save he, who is from God: he doth see the father. 
·!7 Verily verily, I say unto you, he, who believeth on me, hath 
48 everlasting life. I am the bread of that life. Your fathers 
49 ate the manna in the wilderness, and died afterwards: the 
50 bread of heaven, which is come down now, is such, that, if 
51 any one eat thereof, he will not die. I am that bread of life, 

which is come down from heaven. If any one eat of this 
bread, he will live for ever; and the bread, which I will give, 
is this body of mine, which I will give for the life of the 

52 world. Upon this the Jews were contending with each other, 
55 and saying: How can he give us his body to eat? Then 

Jesus said unto them: Verily verily, I say unto you, unless 
ye eat the body of the son of man and drink his blood, ye 

54 have no life within yourselves. He, that eateth my body 
and drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life; and I will re-

55 store him to life at the last day~ for my body is the true 
56 meat and my blood tit€ true drink. He, that eateth my body 
57 and drinketh my blood, is in me, as I am in him. As the 

father, who hath life, sent me, and I live by the father ; so 
58 he, that eateth me, will also live by me. Such is the bread 

of heaven, which is now come down : not like the manna, 
which your fathers ate, and died afterwards: for he, that eat
eth this bread, will live for ever. 

59 These things said Jesus as he was teaching in a synagogue 
60 at Ca11crnaum. Then many of his disciples, upon hearing 

this, said : This is a harsh doctrine : who can practise it? 
61 Now Jesus, knowing in his own mind, that his dieciples were 

munuuring about this, said unto then1: Do ye revolt at this? 
62 ·what, if ye see the son of man going up to the place where 
63 he was before ? It is the breath, that giveth life : the body is 

of no use without it. The declarations, which I am speaking 
64 to you, are the breath of life. But some of you believe not : 

for Jes us knew before this, who believed not, and who 
65 would deliver him up. And he said : Therefore did I tell 

you, that no one can come to me, unless it be given him by 
my father. 

66 After this saying, many of his disciples went away, and 
67 walked with him no more. Then said Jesus to the twelve: 
6R Do ye also wish to go away? Upon which Simon Peter an-
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swered: Master, to whom shall we go? ihou hast dcclara-
69 tions of eternal life: and we believe aml know, that thou a1·t 

. 70 the Christ, the son of the living God. Jesus answered them: 
Did I not choose you, the twelve, for myself? but one of 

71 you is an accuser. Now he meant Judas Iscariot, the son 
of Simon, one of the twelve, who was going to deliver him ur. 

Cu. VII. And, after these things, ,Jesus continued to walk in 
Galilee: for he did not choose to walk in Judea, because the 

J Jews w;ire seeking to kill l1im. Now the Jew,;' ft•,tival of 
S tabemacles was at hand. Therefore his brethren said unto 

him: Go hence into Judea; that thy disciples also may see 
-1 the works, which thou art doing: for no one, who seeketh to 

be known public! y, performeth his actions in a secret place : 
since thou doest these things, shew thyself openly to tht' 

5 world. For not even his brethren believed on him. Then 
6 saith Jesus unto them: My season is not yet come: but your 
7 season is always ready. The world cannot hate you; but 

me it hatcth, because I testify of it, ihai it,; deeds are evil. 
8 Go ye up to this festival: I go not up at present to this festi-
9 val; for my season is not yet fully come. These things ht' 

said unto them, and continued in Galilee. 
10 But after his brethren were gone up, theu he al;;o \rent up 
11 to tl1is festival ; not openly, but with secrecy. So the Jews 

were seeking for him at the festival, and saying, Where is 
12 he? And there was much private dispute concerning him 

among the multitudes: for some said, He is a good man : 
13 and others said, Nay; but a deceiver of t11e people. No 

one, however, spake openly concerning him for fea1· of the 
Jews. 

14 But, when the festival was now half ended, Jesus went up 
15 into the temple, and was constantly teaching there ; and tlic 

Jews were wondering and saying: Whence hath this man 
16 such learning, who was never taught it? Jesus answered 

them and said : The doctrine, which I «•n teaching, is not 
17 mine, but his, who sent me. ''Vhether this doctrine be of Gml, 

or I speak from myself, that man will know, who wisheth to 
18 do his will. He, who speaketh from himself, seeketh his own 

glory; but he is true, and hath no deceitfalness in him, who 
l!} seeketh the glory of him, that sent him. Did not Moses givr 
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you the law? yet none of you doeth this law. Why are ye 
'lO seeking to kill me? The multitude answered and said: Thou 
21 hast a dremon. ·who is seeking to kill thee? Jesus answered 

and said unto them : I did but one work on the sabbath, and 
22 do ye all wonder at it i' Now Moses gave you circumcision, 

(not that circumcision came first from Moses, but from the 
'!5 p3triarchs) and ye circumcise a man on a sabbath-day. If a 

man receive circumcision on a sabbath-day, that the law of 
Moses may not be broken;, are ye angry with me for making 

l~ an entire man well on the sabbatl1-day ? Jud,,<>e not by the 
si3ht, hut judge true judgment. 

25 Then some of tl.ie inhabitants of Jerusalem sai<l: Is not this 
·l•i ho, whom they are seeking to "kill? , And lo!. he spea,ketl1 

boldly, an<\ they 8ay nothing to him. Are fue rulers really 
'l7 convinced, thilt tl1is)a the Christ? But we know whence this 

man is; whereas, when fue ~ -.etb.-M-~.k.JIQweth 
28 whe11c" he is. U11on this Jesus cried out aloud in the temple, 

as he waa teaching: Do ye -know·me then, and know also 
whence I am ? Yet I am not come of myself, but am sent by 

~!9 one worthy of belief, whom ye know not: but I know him, 
because I come from him; and he sent me. 

30 .!\.ud 1.hl'.Y continued seeking to lay hold on him ; but no 
one put out a hand against him, for his hour was not yet 

:> 1 come. nut many of the multitude believed on him, and said: 
Will the Christ, when he cometh, do more miracles than this 
ma11 hath done ? 

J•! Now the Pharisees heard these private debatings of the 
multitude concerning him; and' t1te·Pliarisees and the chief 

,35 priests S<"•t oflicers to lay hold ·on him. Then Jesus said 
unto them: But a little while lon,,,<>er shall I be with you; 

34 and then I go to him, who sent me. Ye will seek me, but 
will not find me ; and, whither I am going, ye cannot come. 

;:;5 Then said the Jews among themselves: Whither is he going, 
that we shall not find him ? Is he going among the dispersed 

J6 Greeks, to teach the Greeks ? ·what doth this saying of his 
mean, Ye will seek me, but will not find me ; ati.d, Whither 
I am going, ye cannot come ? 

;~7 Now on the last day, the great day of that festival, Jesus 
>food and cri~d out : If any one thirst, let him come to me, 

~~ 
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SS and drink. He, who believeth on me, as the scripture hath 
commanded him, out of his belly will flow rivers of living 

59 water. Now this he meant of the spirit, which the believers 
on him were going to receive ; for there was no holy spirit. 
yet, because Jesus was not yet glorified. 

40 Then many of the multitude, upon hearing this discourse, 
41 said: This is indeed that teacher. Others said: This is the 

Christ: but some said: Doth ,the <lhrist then come out of 
42 Galilee? Doth not the scripture say, that the Christ cometh 

out of the family of David, and from Bethlehem, the town of 
45 David? So the opinion of the multituile was divided concc111-
44 ing him. Now some of them were desirous of laying hold on 
45 him; but no one put forth his hands against him. So the 

officers went to the chief priests and Pharisees ; who said 
46 ·unto tbem : Why did ye not bring him? The officers answer-
47 ed : Never man spake like this man. Then the Pharisees 
48 answered them: Are ye also deceived? Hath one of the 
49 rulers, or of the Pharisees, believed on him ? But this multi-
50 tude, that knoweth not the law, are accursed. Nicodemus, 

(the same, who came to him by night) who was one of them, 
51 saith unto them: \Viii our law condemn this man without 
52 hearing him first, and knowing what he is doing? They an

swerer! and said unto him : Dost thou also stand up for Gali" 
lee ? Search and thou wilt see, that the prophet is not to arise 
out of Galilee. 

CH. VIII. Then every one went to his own home : but Jesus 
2 went to the mount of Olives; and, at the dawn of day, repair

ed again to the temple ; and all the people were coming to 
S him, and he sat down an\! was teaching them, when the 

scribes and the Pharisees bring unto him a woman caught in 
4 adultery; and set her in the midst. and say unto him: 

Teacher, this woman was caught in the ~·cry act of adultery. 
5 Now Moses in our law hath commanded, that such should be 
6 stoned : what therefore dost thou say? But they sait! this to 

try him, that they might have w/iereof to accuse him. Then 
Jesus, stooping down, continued writing with his finger upon 

7 the ground. But, as they kept asking ·him, he raised himself 
up, and said unto them : Let him of you, who is without sin. 

8 throw the stone first at her. And he stooped again, and 
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9 continued writing on the ground. But they, hearing this, 
and convicted by their own conscience, were going out one 
by one, from the oldest to the youngest: and Jesus was left 

10 alone, and the woman standing in the midst. Then Jesus 
raised himself up; and, seeing no one but the woman, said 
unto her : Woman, where are those thine accusers ? Is there 

11 no one to accuse thee ? And she said : No one, Sir. Then 
Jesus said unto her: Neither will I be thine accuser: go, and 
sin no more. 

HI Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying: I am the light 
of the world. He, who cometh with me, will not walk in 

IS darkness, but will have the light of life. Upon this the Phar
isees said unto him : Thou hearest testimony to thyself: 

14 this testimony is not tru\l, . JE!"US Al!llW~ and said unto 
them : '11iough l 110 bear testimony to myself, this testimony 
is true, that I know whe~ ~e, and whither I am going: 

15 but ye know not whence I come, and whitlier I go. .- .Ye.judge 
16 according to the flesh: I judge no one. And yet, if I judge, 

this judgment is true; because it is not I alone, tlr,.t judge, 
17 but I, and the father, who sent me. And indeed it is written 
18 in your law, that the testimony of two men is true. I bear 

testimony to myself, and 1ny father, who sent me, beareth 
19 testimony to me. Then said they unto him: Where is this 

father of thine ? Jesus answered : .!ls ye know not me, ye 
know not my father: fO'I', if ye had known me, ye would 

20 have known my father also. These words spake Jesus in the 
treaswy, as he-·was teaching in the temple: and no oue laid 
hold on him, fo1· his hour was not yet --

21 Then said Jesus unto them again: I am going, and ye will 
seek me, but will die in your sins; for, whither I am going, 

22 ye cannot come. Then the Jews said: Will he kill himself? 
2S because he saith, Whither I am going ye cannot come. And 

he said unto them: Ye are from below; I am from above: ye 
24 are of this world, I am not of this world. Therefore I said 

unto you, Ye will die in your sins : for if ye believe not that 
25 I am lie, ye will die in your sins. Then said they unto him : 
26 Who art thou i' Apd Jesus said unto them: I have indeed, 

as I assure you, many things to say of you and to c~ndemn 
in you: but the father, who sent me, is a true ju~e: and I 
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speak to the world those. things only, which l heard from him. 
27 They knew not what he meant by the father. 
28 Jesns said furlher unto them: When ye have set the son 

of man on high, then ye will know, that I am he; and that 
I am 1loingnothing of myself, but am speaking what my father 

i!Jt18.ught me ; and that he, who sent me, is with me. The father 
hath ·not left me alone ; because I always do those things, 

SO that please liim. Upon his ~ying. ffilise things, many believ· 
ed on him. 

31 Then said Jesus to those Jew,, who believed on him: If ye 
continue steadily in this doctrine of niitle; 'ye are my disci-

3~] pies; and ye will know the truth, and this truth will make 
SS you free. . They answered: '\Ye are Abraham's race, and 

were never slaves to any one: how dost thou mean then, that 
34 we shall be freeP Jesus answered them: Verily verily, I say 

unto you, every 01ie, who committeth sin, is a slave of sin. 
Sa Now the slave hath no settled abode in the family for ever; 
36 but the son doth abide thPJre for ever. If, therefore, the son 
S7 shall make you free, ye will be free indeed. I know, that ye 

· a~ the race of Abraham; but ye are seeking to kill me, be
M cause my doctrine thriveth not in you. I speak what I luwe 

seen with. my father i an.Fye·'are also doing what ye have 
39 heard from your father. They answered and said unto him : 

Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them: If ye were 
Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham. 

40 But now ye are seeking, what Abraham would not have done, 
to kill me ; a man, who have spoken unto you the truth from 

41 God. Ye do the ·works of your father. Then said they unto 
him: We were not born of fornication: we have but one 

42 father, which is God. Jesus said unto them : If God were 
your father, ye would have loved me; because I came forth 
from God : for I am not come of myself, but be sent me. 

4S Why do ye not understand my discourse? Because ye cannot 
44 listen to my d<ictrine. The devil is your father, and ye wil

lingly perform the lusts of your father. He wa.• a man-slayer 
from the first, and continued not in the truth, because there 
is no truth in him. 'Vhen any one speaketh a lie, he spcak
eth according to his own kindred : for his father also is a liar 

45 Now I speak the truth, but ye do not believe me. Which of 
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46 you can convict me of sin? And, if I speak the truth, why do 
47 ye not believe me? He, who is of God, listeneth to the 

words of God: ye, therefore, do not listen, because ye are 
48 not of God. Then the Jews answered and said unto him: 

Do we not say rightly, that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a 
49 dremon? Jesus answered: I have not a dremon; but I honour 
50 my father, and ye dishonour me. Now I seek not mine own 

glory : there is one, who seeketh my gl<Yry and will punish. 
51 Verily verily, I say unto you, if any one keep my doctrine, 
5!a he will never see death. Then said the Jews unto him: 

Now we know that thou hast a dremon. Abraham died, and 
the prophets; and dost thou say, If any one keep my doc-

5 5 trine, he will never taste of death i' Art thou greater than 
·this Abraham, our father, who died ; as the prophets also 

54 died 'I ''\"horn makest thou thyself? Jesus answered : If I 
give glory to ~ t!lil;gi!ley. iii nc)'tbing: it is the father, 

55 who giveth me glory; whom ye affirm to be your &di tbqugh 
ye know him not : but I know him; and, if I say, that I 
know him not, I shall be like unto you, a liar:: but I do know 

56 him, and keep his word. Your father Abraham earnestly 
longed to see this my day: and he saw it, and was glad. 

57 Then said the Jews unto him: Thou art not yet fifty years 
58 old, and hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto them: 

Verily verily, I say unto you, before Abraham was born, I am 
59 lie. Then they took up stones to throw at him ; but Jesus 

screened himself by passing through .the midst of them, and 
so went ouh1f the temp!~ 

CH. IX. And, as be was passing along, he saw a man, who had 
'" been hlind from bis birth. All(l the disciples asked Jesus, 

saying: Master, who sinnecH this man, or his ·parents? that 
3 he was born blind. Jesus answered: Neither was he blind 

for his own sin, nor that of his parents, but that the works of 
4 God might be !"anifested in him. I must work the works of 

him, who sent me, while it is day ; for night is coming, when 
5 no one can work. As long as .I am in the world, I am a 
6 light to the world. )Vhen he had said this, be spat on the 

ground, and made clay of the spittle, and spread the clay 
7 upon the eyes of the blind man ; and said unto him: Go 

wash thine p,yes in the bath of Siloam, [which mrans sent.] So 
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he went and washed his eyes, and came bac/c with his sight. 
8 Upon this the neighbours, and they, who had seen him before, 

when h~ used to !>eg. said: Is not this he, that used to sit 
9 begging ? Some said, It is he; others, It is like him ; but he 

10 said himself, I am he. Then said they unto him : How were 
11 thine eyes llJ>ened? He answered and said : A man, called 

Jesus. made clay, and anointed mine eyes with it; and said 
unto me, Go to t.be ~ of'. Siloam; .4\'iil wash thine eyes : so 

12 l went ; .. and, after washing them, receive<! sight. Then said 
they nnto him: 'Vhere is that man? Ile sait4.: I (\o not 
know. · 

15 So they bring to the Pharisees him, that had been blind. 
14 Now it was a sabbath-day, on which Jesus had made the 
15 clay, and opened his eyes. And the Pharisees also were 

asking him, how he had received his sight. But he said unto 
them : He put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed the.ii and 

16 now see. Upon this, some of the Pharisees said : This man 
is not from God, because he keepeth not the sabbath-day. 
Others said: How can·a man, thatis a·sinner, do such mira
cles? And there was a division among them. 

17 They say unto the blind man. again: What sayest thou of 
him, inasmuch as he hath opened thine eyes ? Ami he said : 

18 That he is a teacher. But the Jews would not believe, that 
he had been blind and received his sight, till they called his 

19 parents, and asked. them, saying: If this be your son, who, 
20 ye say, was born blind ; l1ow doth he now see ? His parents 

answered and said: We know, that this is our son, and that 
21 he was born blind; but by what means he now seeth, we 

know not: or who opened his eyes, we know not : he is of 
22 age; ask him : let him speak for himself. His parents spake 

thus, because they feared the Jews: for the Jews bad agreed 
already, that, if any man confessed Jesus to be the Christ, he 

2:3 ·should be forbidden the synagogue. Therefore said his pa-
rents : He is of age, ask him. 

24 Then the Pharisees called a second time the man, who 
had been blind ; and said unto him : Give God the praise : 

25 we know. that this man is a sinner. Then the man answered 
and said : Whether he be a sinner, or no, I know not : one 

'26 thing I know, that I was blind once, but now see. And they 
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saitl to him again : What did he to thee ? How did he open 

27 thine eyes ? He answered them : I have told you already, 
but ye di<I not regard me. Why do ye wish to hear it again ? 

28 Are ye also desirous to become his disciples ? Then they re
viled him, and said: Thou mayest be his disciple : but we 

29 are disciples of Moses. . We know that God spake to Moses; 
SO but we do not know, whence this man came. The man an

swered and said unto them : This one thing is wonderful in
deed, that ye know not whence he came, though he hath 

Sl opened mine eyes. Now we know, that God heareth not 
sinners ; but heareth the man, who reverenceth him, and 

52 doeth his will. Never was it heard yet, that any one opened 
35 the eyes nf a man born blind. If he were not from God, he 
54 could have done no such thing. They answered and said 

unto 11,qn : Thou :wen _altogether born in sins, and dost thou 
S5 teach us ? And tlley Sl!lft·fiiitl 1l1"1} ·di contempt. Jesus, 

after hearing that they had sent him away with ·contempt, 
met with him, and said unto him : Dost thou believe on the 

S6 son of God ? He a1iswered and said i Who is he, master, that 
S7 I may believe on him? Jesus said unto him : It is he, whom 
SS thou both seest, and hearest talking with thee. Then the 

nian sai<I: I believe, master! and fell dawn before him. 
S9 Then Jesus said: For punishment am I come into this world; 

that they, who see, may become blind, while the blind receive 
40 sight. And some of the Pharisees, who were with him, hear-
41 ing this, sairl unto him: Are we then blind? Jesus said unto 

them : If ye were blind, ye would have had no sin; but since 
vc say, We see; therefore.your sin:~eth. 

Cu. X. Verily •·erily, I say unto you, he, -.who goe.th not into the 
sheep-fold by the door, but some other way, by climbing up, 

2 the same is a thief and a murderer. But he, who goeth in by 
5 the door, is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the porter 

openeth, and the sheep hear his voice; and he calleth his 
4 own sheep by name, and leadeth them out. And when he 

hath brought his own sheep out, he goeth before them, and 
5 the sheep follow him, for they know his voice. But a stran

ger will they not follow, but will flee from him ; for they 
6 know not the voice of strangers. This parable Jesus spake 

unto them: but they understood not what he was saying. 
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'i Then said Jesus unto them again: Yerily verily, I say unto 
8 you, I am this door of the sheep. All, that have come in my 

name, are thieves and murderers ; but the sheep did not 
9 hear them. I am the door: thI"Ough me if any sheep enter, it 

will be safe ; and may come in and go out, and find pasture. 
10 The thief only cometh to steal, and to kill, and to destroy : 

I am come, that the sheep may have life, and abundance of all 
11 good things. I am. thl!' gooih1hepherd: the good shepherd 
12 exposeth his·life for the sheep. But, when he that i< not the 

shepherd, nor the owner of the sheep, but a hireling, seeth the 
'WOif coming, he leaveth the sheep, and Jt~eth; and the wolf 

IS scizeth and scattereth the sheep. The hireling fieeth, because 
14 he is a hireling,.and careth not for the sheep. I am the good 
15 shepherd ; and know my sheep and am known by them, as 

the father knoweth me and I know the father : and I lay 
16 down my life for the sheep. And I have other sheep, which 

are not of this fold: those also must I bring, aml they will 
hear my voice, and both will become one fold under one 

l'i shepherd. Therefore my father lovetl1 me, because I lay 
18 down my life to receive it again. No one taketh it from me ; 

but I lay it down of myself. I have a commission to lay it 
down, and Ji have a commission to receive it again. This 
charge I received from my father. 

19 So there was a division again among the Jews because of 
20 these sayings. Then many of them said : He hath a dremon, 
21 and is mad : why listen ye to him ? Others said : These are 

not the words of.a demoniac: can a dremon open the eyes of 
the blind? 

9..9.. ~ , Now it was at Jeru8alem the festival of <ledication; and, 
23 the weather being ~ainy, Jesus was walking about in the tcm-
24 pie in Solomon's porch. So the Jews came about him, and 

said unto him : How long wilt thou kill us witli doubt? If 
M thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. Jesus answered them: 

I have tole! you, but ye do not believe me. These works, 
which I am doing in my father's name, bear testimony to me. 

9..6 But ye believe not: for ye are not of my sheep : my sheep, as 
9..7 I told you, hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow 
28 me : and I gil·e unto them everlasting life, and they shall 

never be cles{l"Oyed, an<\ no one shall tear them from m:-
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29 hand. My father, who gave them to me, is greater than all ;. 
and no one is able to pluck them out of my father's hand. 

SO I and the father are one thing. Then the Jews took up 
S l stones again to throw at him ; and Jesus said unto them : 
S2 Many good works have I shewn you from my father: for 
SS which of those works would ye stone me? The Jews answer-

ed him and said : We are not stoning thee for a good work, 
but for a wicked speech; because thou, who art a man, mak

S4 est thyself God. Jesus answered them: Is it not written in 
S5 you!' law, I said ye are gods? If he called them gods, unto 

whom the word of God came, and this scripture cannot be set 
S6 aside; do ye say that I, whom the father sanctified for his 

apostle to the world, speak wickedlyL ~use I ~alleil myself 
S7 a son or God? If I perform not the works of my father, be
SS lieve me not: but, if I do perjin-11t the111, though ye believe not 

me, belieye the ll,\l;l!"k,a;--~.ye JN.Y ~ lillllbelieve the fa
ther to he in me, and me in him. 

59 Thercfo1·e the Jews were seeking again to lay hold on him; 
40 but he escaped out ef their band, and went away again to the 

side of the river Jordan, to the place where John at first was 
41 baptizing: and continued there. And many came unto ·him, 

and said: John indeed perfor;med no miracle; but all things, 
42 spoken by John of this 11ian, were true. And many there 

believed in him. 
CH. XI. Now one Lazarus of Bethany, the town of Mary and 

2 Martha her sister, was sick. This was the same Mary .. that 
anointed the l;ord with perfumes, and .wined his feet,with her 

S hair, whose brother~~ _WJj& siOt;.:.' Tlierefore these sis
tel's sent unto Jesus, saying: Master,behold ! thy friend i& 

-I sick. When Jesus heard this, he said: This.sickneos is unto 
t\cath only for the glory of God, that the son of God may be 

5 glorified thereby. Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and 
6 Lazarus; and remained, after hearing of the sickness of 
7 Lazarus, in the place where he was, two,days: and after
s wards said to his disciples: Let us go again into Judea. His 

disciples say unto him: Master, the Jews were seeking just 
9 now to stone thee; and art thou going thither again? Jesus 

answered: Are not there twelve hours in the day i' If a man 
walk by day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of 

2$ 
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10 this world: but, if he walk by night, he doth &tumble, because 
11 the light is not in the world. After speaking thus, he saith 

further to his disciples: Our friend Lazarus is asleep; but I 
12 am going to awaken hini. Then said his disciples : Master, 
lS if be be asleep, be will do well. Jesus meant that he was 

dead ; but they supposed him to be speaking of customary 
14 sleep. Then said Jes us unto tbelll f>lainly : Lazarus is dead ; 
15 aud I am glad, that,J was rrofthere, for your sakes, that ye may 
16 belieni' Bllt let us go to him. Then saill Thoma•, who was 

calted Didymus, to his fellow-disciples: Must we also go, 
am! expose ourselves to destruction witfr·hilll? 

17 So Jesa!i went, and found that Lazarus had been already 
18 four days in the tomb. Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusa-
19 !em, about fiJteeh furlongs otf: and many of the Jews had 

come to Martha and Mary, to comfort them concerning their 
20 brother. As soon then as Martha heard, that Jesus was 

coming, she went to meet him ; but Mary continued in the 
21 house. Then said Martha to Jesus: Master, if thou hadst 
22 been here, my brother had not died I, but I know, that even 

DGw, whatsoever thou shalt ask of God, God will give it thee. 
25 Jesus saith unto her: Thy brother will rise up again. Mar-
24 tha saith unto him : I know, that he will rise up again at the 
25 resurrection in the last day. Jesus said uuto her: I am the 

resurrection unto life. He, who believeth on me, though he 
26 be dead, will live: and no man living, who believeth on me, 
27 will die for ever. Dost thou believe this r She saith unto 

him: Yea, master: I believe, that thou art the Christ, the 
son of God ; ' that thou art he, who was to come into the 

28· world. And, wllen she had said this, she went away, and 
called her sister Mary, saying to her secretly: The teacher 

29 is come, and asket.h for thee. As soon as she heard this, 
SO she riseth up quickly, and goeth to-. him. Now Jesus was 

not yet come to the village, but was at the place, where 
Sl Martha met him. So, when the Jews, who were with Mary 

in the house, comforting her, saw how hastily she rose up and 
went out, they followed her; ·saying: She is f,>1ling to the 

32 tomb, to weep there. But, as soon as Mary was come where 
Jesus was, and saw him, she fell at his feet, and said unto 
him : Master, if thou hadst been here, my brother would not 
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,1s have clied. 1'<nen Jesus, therefore, beheld her weeping, and 
the Jews, who had come with her, weeping also; he earnestly 

34 constrained himself, and struggled ' with his feelings,. and 
said : Where have ye laid him? They say unto him: Master, 

35 come and see. Jesus wept. Then said the Jews: Behold! 
36 how he loved him ! But some of them said: Could not this 
ST man, who opened the eyes of the blind man, have also hin-
38 dered this man's death? Then Jesus, endeavouring again to 

restrain himself, cometh to the tomb ; which was a cave; 
39 and a stone was lying against it. Jesus saith: Take away 

the stone. Martha, the sister of the dead man, saith unto 
him : Master, by this time he stinketh : for this is his fourth 

40 day. Jesus saith unto her: Did I not tell thee, that, if thou 
41 wilt believe, thou shalt see the glory of God ? So they took 

away the stone from the place, where the dead man was laid. 
Then Jesus liftt!d up •e.y8',t.o b!laven, ,and.said: Father, I 

42 thank thee for hearing me: and I knew, that thou abvays 
hearest me: but, because of this multitude about me, l said 

43 this ; that they may believe, that thou hast sent me. And, 
when he had thus spoken, he cried with a loud voice: Laza-

44 rus, come forth ! And the dead man came forth, bound hand 
and foot with burial-clothes ; and his face was bound about 
with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them: Set him free, and let 
him go. . 

45 Upon this, many of those Jews, who had come to Mary, 
46 and saw what Jesus had done, believed on him. But some 

of them went to the Pharisees, and told tl~em what Jesus had 
47 done.· Then the chief prill'!ts and fl!o ehariseea auembled a 

council, aml said: What are we about? for this man is doing 
48 many miracles. If we let him alone thus, all will believe on 

him ; and the Roll\anS will come and destroy both this place 
49 and our nation. But one of them, named Caiaphas, who was 

high-priest that year, said unto them: Are ye so entirely 
50 without understanding, as not to consider, that it is better for 

one to die for this people, than for the whole nation to be 
51 desti-oyeM And this he said not of his own accord ; but, 

being high-priest that year, he prophesied, that Jes us would 
:;2 die for that nation : and not for that nation only, but_ that he 

might gather to,,O'Cther the children of God also, which were 
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5S scattered abroad, into Cine place. So from that day they 
54 consulted how they might kill Jesus. Jesus, therefore, walk

ed no m'Ore openly among the Jews ; but departed thence 
unto· a country near the wilderness, to a city called Ephraim ; 
and continued there With his disciples.. . 

55 NO\V, when tile' passover of the Jews was at hand, many 
went up to Jerusalem out of that country before the passover, 

116 .to purify them_... WIDJlfll.!6 ftrtl.seelring"l-11, and 
saying.111 'eliclf·.ither as they stood in the temple : What think 

. 51 ~hhat he will not come to this festival i' ·~OW both the chief 
priests and th.e • PftariBeell' had' 'gi•en onfmithat, if any one 
km•• ifbM JetrUS was, he should discover him, that they might 

" lay hold on him. 
CH. XII. Then Jesu11, six days before the passover, came to 

Bethany, where Lazarus was; whom he had raised from the 
2 dead. New there they made him a supper; and Martha 
S was ·waiting, and Lazarus sitting at table with him : when 

Mary ,took a po1111d of perfumed ointment, pure and very 
costlyr atid anointed the fetlt m;·Jedll,and wiped his feet 
'lilffli her hair: and dte house was filled with the scent of the 

4 perfume. · UpO!l this, one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, 
5 Simon's son, who aft~delivered· him up, saith: Why 

was not this ointment, worth three hundred pence, sold and 
6 given to the poor i' Now he said this, not because he cared 

for the poor, but because he was a thief, and kept the purse, 
7 and used to steal what was put therein. Then said Jesus: 
8 Let her alone : she kept it for this day, to embalm me. For 

the poor ye han-flways with you, but me ye have not al-
ways. 

9 New the Jews, knowing that J"8Us was there, came in great 
numbei'IJ; not because of Jesus only, but to see Lazarus, 

1.0 whom he had raised from the dead. •Birt the chief priests had 
l l determined to 1dll La:mru1 also: for many of the Jews 

were constantly withdrawing because of him, and believing 
on Jesus.• 

Ul On the next-1lay, a great multitude, which had come to the 
festival, hearing that Jesus was coming towards Jerusalem, 

1$ took. branches of palm-trees, and went out to meet him ; and 
kept• crying, Hosanna ! Blened be he, who cometh in the 
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1:4 name of the Lord ! the king of Israel ! And hllus, haviag 
15 procured a young ass, sat upon it; as it is written: Fear not, 

daughter of Si.on! belwkl! thy king is coming, Bitting on an 
16 ass's colt. Now of these things his disciples were not aware at 

first; but, after Jesus was glorified, they called to mind, 
that these things were written of him, and -had been done 
unto him. 

17 Now the multitude, which was with Jesus there, had been 
constant! y testifying, that he called Lazaru.s out of the tomb, 

1 8 and raised him from the dead. For this cause also the 
multitude went to meet him, having heard that he had done 

19 this miracle. Then the Pharisees said among themselves: 
Do ye see, that we avail nothing i' Lo ! the worJd is gone 
after him. 

20 And there were some Greeks among those, that had come 
21 uptoworship·at.tbe feetm;I.;, J.lilllM~~upto 

Philip, who was of Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, say-
22 ing: Sir, we wish to see Jesus. Philip com.etb a11dtA!lletiFAn-
23 drew ; and again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus. And Jesus 

answered them, and said : The hour is come for the son of 
24 man to be glorified. Verily verily, I say unto you, unless 

this grain of wheat die, wheu. it hath fallen into the ground, it 
remaineth but a single grain : but, if it die, it bringeth forth 

25 much fruit. He, who loveth bill ~;will .Iese it: but he, who 
hateth his life in this world, will. keep it unto life eter-

26 nal. If any one will serve me, let him follow me ; and, 
where I am. thei:e. also let my servant be : and, if any one 

~~7 serve me, my father.-wiU~---- ~· 4., ¥SOU! 
troubled : yet how shall I say, Father ! save me from this 
hour ! when for this cause I am come ; for the sake of this 

ZS very houri' Therefore, 0 ! father, glorify thy name. Upon 
this, there came a .voice from heaven : I have both glorified 

29 it, and will glorify it again. Now, when the multitude, that 
was there, heard it ; some said, It thunclered : others said ; 

SO An angel spake to him. Jesus said : This voice came not 
Sl because of me, but for your sakes. Now will this world pass 

sentence; now will the ruler of this world be scornfully re-
32 jected: and, after I have been lifted up from the ground, I 
!lS shall draw all 1nen to myself: (now hereby he meant to signi-
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S4 fy tire dealh, by which he was going to die.) The multitude 

answered him : We have heard out of the law, that the Christ 
eontinueth for ever: why dost thou say then, that the son of 

55 man muSt be lifted up? Who is this son of man ? Then Jesus 
said unto them: But a little time longer the light is with 
yao. : whilst ye have the light, walk in it, lest darkness come 
upon you ; for he, who '!Vlillr.eth in darkness, Jmoweth not 

S6 whither he is guiag.- Whilst ye have this light, trust in this 
ligbt.tliat ye may be sons of light. 

After Jesus had spoken these tbiags. lie ·Went a.way, and 
ST shewed himself in public no more unto them. But, though 

he ·haid41one so many miracles in their sight, they did not be
S8 lieve on him ; (so that these words of Esaiah the prophet were 

fulfilled : Lurd, who believed our repart ? and to whom was 
59 the ann of the Lord made manifest '? And of their unwilling-
40 ness to btilieve, ·Esaiah had spoken in another place : He blind

ed thei.r .eyts, and da:rkened their heart ; so that they saw not 
unth tkeir.eyes, nor understood with ·their heart, nor turned, 

41 ·that I 1n·ight he«l them. lfhese things sai1l Esaiah, when he 
·42 fll'l\I' 'tlie•gloty of God, and spake of him) though indeed many 

even of the rulers: beliewd on him ; but, because of the Phari
·sees, did •not acknowledge him, that they might not be rc

·4S ·maved :from the 'llynagogue: for they loved the praise of these 
men'better than the praise of God; 

·44 Then Jesus cried·out,•and said: He, who believeth on me, 
45 believeth not so much on me, as on him, who sent me: and 
46 he, who seeth me, seeth him who sent me. I am come a light 

into the world ; ·that, -whosoever believeth on me, he may not 
47 continue in darkness. And, if any one listen not to these 

words of mine, nor believe them, I judge him- not ; (for I 
48 came not to judge the world, but to save the world) inasmuch 

as he, who njecteth me, and recei'l'l!th not these words of 
mine, already hath one·tojudge•him; for this doctrine, which 

49 I have spoken, will judge him in the last day: because I 
spake not from myself;· but the father, who sent me, gave me 
instruction what I shl)uld command, and what I should teach. 

50 And I know that this instruction is everlasting life: whatso-
ever, therefore, I speak, I speak. it according to•the command
ment, which my father gave me. 
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Cs. XIII. Now Jesus knew before the festival of the passover, 
that the hour of his departure from this world to the father 
was come; and, having loved his own, who were with kim in 

2. the world, he shewed his love for them at the last. So Jesus, 
when supper-time was come, (the devil having already enter
ed the heart of Judas Iscariot, that he might deliver Jesus up) 

:l knowing that the father had given all thinga into his hands, 
and that, as he came from God, he was going away to God; 

4 arose from supper, and laid aside bis upper garment, and took 
5 a towel, and girded himself with it. After this, be poureth wa

te1· into the bason ; and began to wash the feet of the disciples, 
and to wipe them with the towel, wherewith he had girded 

6 himself. Now, when he cometh w Simon Peter, Simon saith 
7 unto him: Master, art thou going to wash my feet~- Jesus 

answered and said unto him : Thou knowest not, what I am· 
8 doing; now; bllt·thou ritlulow, wlienl·Iia-re.,11.one. Peter 

saith unto him : Thou shalt never wash my fe~t. 1- aa.
swered him: If I do notwaah thee, thou hast no part with 

9 me. Simon Peter saith unto him: Master, not my feet only, 
10 but my hands also and my head. Jesus saith unto him: .f1s 

he, who hath bathed himself, needeth only to wash his feet, 
because he is clean all over ; so are ye clean, but not all of 

11 you. For he knew, who was going to deliver him up; there-
12 fore he said : Ye are not all clean. So, after washing their 

feet and putting on his garment, he sat down again, and said 
IS unto them : Consider what I have been doing for you. Ye 

say unto me: 0 ! teacher; and, 0 ! master: and ye say well; 
14 for so I am. If I then, ymir maier• teacher, hnie -hen 
15 your feet, ye ought also to wash one another's feet: for I 

have given you an example, that ye may do as I have done to 
lG you. Verily verily, I say unto you, a servant is not greater 

than his master; nor an apostle greater than he, who sent 
17 him. If ye know these things, happy are ye, if ye do them. 
18 I speak not of you all ; I know whom I chose for myself: but 

hereby is the scripture fulfilled: He, that is eating of the same 
19 loaf with me, hath lifted up his heel against me. I tell you 

before. this cometh to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye 
9.0 may believe that I am he. Verily verily, I say unto you, who

so receiveth him, whom I send, he receiveth me ; and, whoso 
receiveth me, /le receivetl1 him, who sent me. 
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21 After lesus had said these things, he was troubled within 
· himself, and declared, saying: Verily verily, I say unto you, 

22 one of you will deliver me up. Then the disciples kept look-
25 ing at each other, doubting whom he meant. Now that 

disciple, whom Jesus used to love, had placed himself at the 
24 breast of Jesus : to him therefore Simon Peter beckoned, that 
25 he should.-sk Jesus who~ .]iet.meat. ·. · Then he, who was 

placed at the breaaflef lesus, saith unto him: Master, which 
26 is it? ;resuac ms\vereth: It is he, to whom I shall give the 

piece that I am going to dip. Then he .dipped in the piece, 
27 and gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon. And, after 

receiviiv.J!th6 piece, Satan went into him. Then saith Jesus 
28 unto him: What thou meanest to do, do immediately. (Now 
29 no one at the table knew for what he said this unto him. Some 

thought, that, as Judas kept the purse, Jesus had said to him, 
Buy what we want for the festival: or had told hint to give 

SO something to the poor.) Accordingly, as soon as he received 
the piece, he went out: and it was night 

SI So, when he was gone out, Jesus saith: Now hath the son 
52 of man been glorified, and God been glorified in him. Since 

God hath been glorified in him, he will also receive glory of 
SS himself from Goo, and will immediately receive it. Little 

children, but a little time longer shall I be with you. Ye will 
seek me; and, as I told the Jews, I tell you also, whither I 

54 am going, ye cannot come. Now I give a uew commandment 
to you about loving one another; That, as I loved you, ye 

S5 also love one another. By this will all men know, that ye 
56 are my disciples, if ye have this love one to another. Simon 

Peter saith unto him: Lord, Whither art thou going? Jesus 
answered him: Whither I am going, thou canst not accom-

57 pany me now,' but ·j:b.ou wilt follow me afterwards. Peter 
saith unto him : Master, why cannot I go with thee now? I 

SS will lay down my life for thy sake. Jesus answered him: 
Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily verily, I 
say unto thee, the cock will not crow, till thou hast denied 
me thrice. 

Cn. XIV. Let not your heart be troubled. Put your trust in 
2 God; put your trust also in me. In my father's house are 

many DllUllJions : behold ! I tell you ; I am goilig to prepare 
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. " place for you ; and. when I have been to prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receive you to myself; 1hat, 

4 where I am, ye may be also. And, whither I am going, ye 
5 know, and the way ye know. · Thomas saith unto him: .Mas

ter, we kuow not whither thou art going ; and how can we 
6 know the way ? Jesus saith unto him: I am the way of truth 
7 and life : no one cometh to the father but threilgh me. Hye 

had known me, ye would have known my father also: and 
8 ye very soon will know him, and see him. Philip saith unto 

him: Master, shew us the father, and we will be satisfied. 
9 Jes us saith unto him : Do ye not know me, when I have been 

witb you so long a time? He, who seeth me, Phil@...seeth the 
10 father : why tlien dost thou say, Shew us the father? Believ

est thou not, that I am ia the.,fa:ther, lllld. the '1k il;une P 
Tbese words, which I am speaking to you, I speak not from 

·myself. Mh11,11 ~ !pAIH.k.Jheriu '*"-· .,..U ,ala JM 
11 father, who is in me, doeth. Believe me, when I say, that I 

am in tbe father, and the father in me: if ,not, believ• -fur 
12 the sake of these very work'S. Verily verily, I say unto you, 

he, who believeth on me, will not only do these works, which 
I am doing, but will do greater warks than these, be1:3use I 

13 am going to my father; and, whatsoever ye shall ask in my 
14 name, that I will do. Whatsoever, I say, ye shall ask in my 

name, so that the father may be glorified in the son, I will do 
15 it. If ye love me, keep. 'llilY' comqamlmeuts,~ IPll.X !Jill ask 
16 the father, and he will give you another advocate, to contin-
17 ue with you for ever; euen the spirit .of the truth: whom the 

world will not receive, because,,. world eaauelthwd,i.scern 
nor know him; but ye will know him, because he ·will abide 

18 with you, and be in you. I will not leave you orphan;i : I 
19 am coming to you in a little time ;, and, though the "orld will 

no longer discern me, ye will discerri, that I live,. and that 
20 ye will iive also. In that day ye will be convinced, that I 
21 am in my father, and ye in me, and I in you. Whoso holdeth 

and keepeth my commandments, he it is, who loveth me: and 
he, who loveth me, will be loved by my father; and I. will 

22 love him, and manifest myself unto him. Judas (not Iscariot) 
saith unto him: Master, whence cometh it, .that thou wilt 

23 manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the wor14.? Jesus an-
24 
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swered and said unto him : If any one love me, he will keep 
my doctrine ; and my father will love him, and we will come 

24 unto him, and take up our abode with him. He, who loveth 
me not, keepeth not my doctrine.; though indeed the doctrine, 
which .ye hear, is not mine, but the father's who sent me. 

25 Thus far have I .spoken to you, whilst I continue with you: 
26 but that~ spirit, the advocate, -h tile father will send 

in my name, will t.eacll~illfthings,andremindyou ofwhat-
27 soever ~,aal'.6 told you. Peace I leave with yon ; my peace 
~e unto you: thaugh I give not unto .you such peace as 
the world giveth, Jet not your heart be· troubled, nor dismay-

28 ed. Ye:he'ard what I was saying to you : I am going, but I 
.shall come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye would have 
rejoiced at this, because I am going to the father; for the 

£9 father is greater than I. And now I tell you before it come 
SO to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye may believe. I will 
Sl not say much .more unto you now: for the ruler of this world 
Sil is coming; and I have nothing now to do, but to convince the 

,·world that I love the father, and.do. as he commanded me. 
Arise : let us go hence. 

Ca. XV. I am the true vine, and my father is the husbandman. 
2 Every branch. of mine, which beareth ·no fruit, he will take 

away; but every branch, which beareth fruit, he will prune, 
S that it may bear more fruit. Ye are now like pruned /,ranch

es, because of the doctrine, which I have spoken unto you : 
4 continue therefore in me, and I will continue in you. As the 

branch cannot bear fruit, unless it continue on the vine; so 
5 cannot ye, unless ye continue in me. I am the vine ; ye are 

the branches. He, who continueth in me, and I in him, the 
same beareth much fruit: but, separated from me, ye can 

u bear no jf'Uit at all. Whosoever continueth not in me, he 
will be thrown away like the with~ branch; and such are 

7 gathered together, and cast into a fire to be bumecl. If ye 
~ontinue in me, and my declarations continue in you ; what-

8 soever ye shall ask, that will be done for you. This is the 
will of my fatlier, that ye bear much fruit, and be my disci-

9 pies. As the father loved me, I also loved you : continue in 
to my love. By keeping my commandments, ye will continue 

in my love ; as I have kept my father's commandments, and 
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the father, save he, who is from God: he doth see the father. 
·!7 Verily verily, I say unto you, he, who believeth on me, hath 
48 everlasting life. I am the bread of that life. Your fathers 
49 ate the manna in the wilderness, and died afterwards: the 
50 bread of heaven, which is come down now, is such, that, if 
51 any one eat thereof, he will not die. I am that bread of life, 

which is come down from heaven. If any one eat of this 
bread, he will live for ever; and the bread, which I will give, 
is this body of mine, which I will give for the life of the 

52 world. Upon this the Jews were contending with each other, 
55 and saying: How can he give us his body to eat? Then 

Jesus said unto them: Verily verily, I say unto you, unless 
ye eat the body of the son of man and drink his blood, ye 

54 have no life within yourselves. He, that eateth my body 
and drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life; and I will re-

55 store him to life at the last day~ for my body is the true 
56 meat and my blood tit€ true drink. He, that eateth my body 
57 and drinketh my blood, is in me, as I am in him. As the 

father, who hath life, sent me, and I live by the father ; so 
58 he, that eateth me, will also live by me. Such is the bread 

of heaven, which is now come down : not like the manna, 
which your fathers ate, and died afterwards: for he, that eat
eth this bread, will live for ever. 

59 These things said Jesus as he was teaching in a synagogue 
60 at Ca11crnaum. Then many of his disciples, upon hearing 

this, said : This is a harsh doctrine : who can practise it? 
61 Now Jesus, knowing in his own mind, that his dieciples were 

munuuring about this, said unto then1: Do ye revolt at this? 
62 ·what, if ye see the son of man going up to the place where 
63 he was before ? It is the breath, that giveth life : the body is 

of no use without it. The declarations, which I am speaking 
64 to you, are the breath of life. But some of you believe not : 

for Jes us knew before this, who believed not, and who 
65 would deliver him up. And he said : Therefore did I tell 

you, that no one can come to me, unless it be given him by 
my father. 

66 After this saying, many of his disciples went away, and 
67 walked with him no more. Then said Jesus to the twelve: 
6R Do ye also wish to go away? Upon which Simon Peter an-
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swered: Master, to whom shall we go? ihou hast dcclara-
69 tions of eternal life: and we believe aml know, that thou a1·t 

. 70 the Christ, the son of the living God. Jesus answered them: 
Did I not choose you, the twelve, for myself? but one of 

71 you is an accuser. Now he meant Judas Iscariot, the son 
of Simon, one of the twelve, who was going to deliver him ur. 

Cu. VII. And, after these things, ,Jesus continued to walk in 
Galilee: for he did not choose to walk in Judea, because the 

J Jews w;ire seeking to kill l1im. Now the Jew,;' ft•,tival of 
S tabemacles was at hand. Therefore his brethren said unto 

him: Go hence into Judea; that thy disciples also may see 
-1 the works, which thou art doing: for no one, who seeketh to 

be known public! y, performeth his actions in a secret place : 
since thou doest these things, shew thyself openly to tht' 

5 world. For not even his brethren believed on him. Then 
6 saith Jesus unto them: My season is not yet come: but your 
7 season is always ready. The world cannot hate you; but 

me it hatcth, because I testify of it, ihai it,; deeds are evil. 
8 Go ye up to this festival: I go not up at present to this festi-
9 val; for my season is not yet fully come. These things ht' 

said unto them, and continued in Galilee. 
10 But after his brethren were gone up, theu he al;;o \rent up 
11 to tl1is festival ; not openly, but with secrecy. So the Jews 

were seeking for him at the festival, and saying, Where is 
12 he? And there was much private dispute concerning him 

among the multitudes: for some said, He is a good man : 
13 and others said, Nay; but a deceiver of t11e people. No 

one, however, spake openly concerning him for fea1· of the 
Jews. 

14 But, when the festival was now half ended, Jesus went up 
15 into the temple, and was constantly teaching there ; and tlic 

Jews were wondering and saying: Whence hath this man 
16 such learning, who was never taught it? Jesus answered 

them and said : The doctrine, which I «•n teaching, is not 
17 mine, but his, who sent me. ''Vhether this doctrine be of Gml, 

or I speak from myself, that man will know, who wisheth to 
18 do his will. He, who speaketh from himself, seeketh his own 

glory; but he is true, and hath no deceitfalness in him, who 
l!} seeketh the glory of him, that sent him. Did not Moses givr 
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you the law? yet none of you doeth this law. Why are ye 
'lO seeking to kill me? The multitude answered and said: Thou 
21 hast a dremon. ·who is seeking to kill thee? Jesus answered 

and said unto them : I did but one work on the sabbath, and 
22 do ye all wonder at it i' Now Moses gave you circumcision, 

(not that circumcision came first from Moses, but from the 
'!5 p3triarchs) and ye circumcise a man on a sabbath-day. If a 

man receive circumcision on a sabbath-day, that the law of 
Moses may not be broken;, are ye angry with me for making 

l~ an entire man well on the sabbatl1-day ? Jud,,<>e not by the 
si3ht, hut judge true judgment. 

25 Then some of tl.ie inhabitants of Jerusalem sai<l: Is not this 
·l•i ho, whom they are seeking to "kill? , And lo!. he spea,ketl1 

boldly, an<\ they 8ay nothing to him. Are fue rulers really 
'l7 convinced, thilt tl1is)a the Christ? But we know whence this 

man is; whereas, when fue ~ -.etb.-M-~.k.JIQweth 
28 whe11c" he is. U11on this Jesus cried out aloud in the temple, 

as he waa teaching: Do ye -know·me then, and know also 
whence I am ? Yet I am not come of myself, but am sent by 

~!9 one worthy of belief, whom ye know not: but I know him, 
because I come from him; and he sent me. 

30 .!\.ud 1.hl'.Y continued seeking to lay hold on him ; but no 
one put out a hand against him, for his hour was not yet 

:> 1 come. nut many of the multitude believed on him, and said: 
Will the Christ, when he cometh, do more miracles than this 
ma11 hath done ? 

J•! Now the Pharisees heard these private debatings of the 
multitude concerning him; and' t1te·Pliarisees and the chief 

,35 priests S<"•t oflicers to lay hold ·on him. Then Jesus said 
unto them: But a little while lon,,,<>er shall I be with you; 

34 and then I go to him, who sent me. Ye will seek me, but 
will not find me ; and, whither I am going, ye cannot come. 

;:;5 Then said the Jews among themselves: Whither is he going, 
that we shall not find him ? Is he going among the dispersed 

J6 Greeks, to teach the Greeks ? ·what doth this saying of his 
mean, Ye will seek me, but will not find me ; ati.d, Whither 
I am going, ye cannot come ? 

;~7 Now on the last day, the great day of that festival, Jesus 
>food and cri~d out : If any one thirst, let him come to me, 

~~ 
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thine, and thou gavest ,them to me, and they have kept thy 
7 word. Now they 4ow that all those thill,!(S, which thou 
8 gavest me, did come from thee : for the doctrnles, which thou 

gavest me, I have given them; and they. have received them, 
and know .. certainly, that I came forth from thee; and they 

9 believe, that thou didst send me. I am asking with respect 
to them: I do not . .sk,:.ritlnespeet,.to·the•world, bu.t to t!tem, 

10 whom thou.ga.Ye$t me; because they are thine. Indeed all 
thing&.: that are mine, are thine; and all things, that arr. 

11 tblne, are mine : and l &Ill g1...;fied thereby. As I am no 
longer in the. world, but they.are in the world, and I am com· 
ing to thee; preserve them, holy father! whom thou gavest 
me, in thy name; that they may be one, as we are 01U!· 

12 Whilst I was with them in the world, I preserved those, 
whom thou gavest me, in thy name : I kept them, and not 
one of them is lost, but the son of mischief; whereby the 

1$ scripture is fulfilled. And these things I speak in the 
world; but now I am CC?ming to thee, that these may have 

14 their joy .in, me completed. I have given them thy word, 
and the world hated them, because they are .not of the world, 

15 even as I am not of the world. I do not ask thee to take 
them out of the world, but to prese~e them from the evil one. 

~ 
16 J1s they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world, 
17 prepare them for thy truth. This doctrine of thine is that truth. 
18 As thou sentest me into the world, so I send them into .the 
19 world. And for their sakes do I devote myself to thee, that 
20 they may be prepared for the truth. And I ask, not for 

these only, but for those also, who will believe on me through 
S!l their word, that they all may Ile ~ne ; as thou, father! art in 

me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that the 
22 world may believe, that thou didst send me, and that thou 

gavest me the glory, which I gave them : that they may be 
2S one, even as we are. one.; I iii them, and thou in me ; so as 

to be perfected in one; for the world to know, that thou 
24 sentest me, and lovedst them as thou lovedst me. Father ! 

as to them, whom thou gavest me ; my desire is, that they 
also may be with me, where I am; that they may behold my 
glory, which thou gavest me, because thou Iovedst me, before 

25 the foundation of the world, righteous father! And the world 
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knew thee not, but I knew thee 1 and these know, that thou 
:26 didst send me : and I have made kn<iwn thy ·name unto them, 

and will make it known; that the love, with which thou lov
edst me, mav be in them, and I°in them. 

Cu XVIII. When Jesus had thus spoken, he went forth with 
his disciples over the brook Cedron, where there was a gar-

2 den; into which he and his disciples went. Now Judas also, 
who delivered him up, knew the place: because Jesus often 

S resorted thither with his disciples. Then Judas, taking with 
him a band of men, and officers from the chief priests and 
Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns and torches and 

4 weapons. Jes us therefore, knowing all that was coming upon 
him, ·went forth, and said unto them.: Whom are ye seeking? 

5 They answered bini: Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto 
them: I am lie. Now Judas also, who delivered him up, 

6 was with tbll!ll- . ~ '90JI.. tlwefor.e. as Jesus said unto them, 
7 I am he; they went b3.ck, and fell upoo:tJie ~ $o he 

asked them again : 'Vhom are ye seeking ? And they said : 
8 Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered: I told you, that I am he: 
9 if, therefore, ye are seeking me, let these· go away : so as to 

fulfill this saying, whicli he had spoken; Of them, whom tho11 
10 gavest me, I lost not one. Upon this, Simon Peter drew a 

.sword, which he had with him, and smote the high priest's 
servant, whose name was· Malchus ; and cut olrhis right ear. 

t 1 Then said Jesus unto Peter: Put up that sword of thine into 
the sheath. Must l not drink the cup, which the father hath 
given me w drink? . 

12 So the band and the cilptain11, anti dae"Jlllilien ·of'tlie.Jews 
15 together, took Jesus and bound him; ·and carried him away 

to Annas first, father-in-law to Caiaphas the high-priest that 
14 year. Now it was Caiaphas, 'who had told the Jews in 

council, that it was expedient for one nian to die for the 
people. 

15 Now Simon Peter and· another disciple were following 
Jesus; and that disciple was known to the high-priest, and 

16 went in with Jesus· into the· palace of the high-priest; b11t 
Peter stood by the door without. Upon this, that other dis
ciple, who was known to the high-priest, went out,'and spake 

J ;- to her, who kept the door; and brought in Peter. Then the 
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damsel, who kept. the door, .aaith unto Peter : Art not thou 
lS also 9ne of this 1D11n's. dilcip,les? He saith: I am not. Now 

the se~ and ollic~Jlad made a fire, for it was .. cold, and 
were warming thelll8el,v.qJ.l and Peter was. also standing with 
tbew. and warming.llimself •. 

.J.!)._ • Then the higWiest aaked· Jesus about his disciples and 
IW. bis doctrin~,, ,Jesus answered him: I spake openly to the 

world: litaught constantly m.tlle~e and in th11.tem
plll..w.hif:her the Jews ~ ftom all quarters: and in secret 

SJ,~ I spoken _n#hing: why t11en dost thou ask me? ask 
those, fha.t,,iieard what I spake unto them: behold; they 

22 know. what I said. Now,. when he had said this, one of the 
.. olli.cers, who was standing by, struck Jesus on the face, say

l!S ing: Dost thou answer the high-priest thus? Jesus answered 
him. : If I spake amiss, tell me what it was: but, if well, why 

~ dost thou smite me? Now Annas had sent him bound to Cai
apluls the high priest. 

25 But Simon Peter was still warming himself; when some of 
them said unto him : .A.rt .not.. thou also one of his disciples ? 

911 He denied, ana ~: I am not. One 11f the servants of the 
high-priest (kinsman to him, whose ear Peter cut oft') saith : 

27 Did not I ~ee thee in the garden with .him? Upon this Peter 
. deaied again; and immediately the cock crew. 

28 Then the Jt/IDIJ lead.Jesu from Caiaphas to the Prretorium, 
early in the morning; and they themselves weftt not into the 
Pnetorium, that they might not be defiled, but be able to eat 

29 the passover. Pilate, therefore, went out unto them, and 
SO laid : What accusation do ye bring against this man ? They 

answered and said unto him : If he were not a malefactor, 
Sl we should not have deliv~d .him up unto thee. Then said 

Pilate J1Dto them : Do ye take him, and punish him accor
ding to ;your law. But the Jews said unto him.: We are not 

52 allowed to put any one to death: so that the saying of Jesus 
W» fulfilled, which signified. by what kind of death he was 

ss about 'to die. Then l'!~te went again into the PnEtorium, 
and called to Jesus, and said unto him: Art thou the king of 

34 the Jews? Jesus answered him: Dost thou say this from 
SS thyself, or did others tell it thee of me ? Pilate answered : 

Am. I a Jew? Thin~ own nation and the chief priests deliv-
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36 -ered thee up unto me. What hast thou done i Jesus an
swered: My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom 
had been of fuis world, then would my servants have con
tended, that I might not be delivered up to the Jews : but 

37 my kingdom is not hence. Upon this Pilate said unto him : 
So thou art a king then i' Jesus answered: Thou sayest 
truly : I am a king. For this end was I born, and for this 
end I came into the world, that I might bear testimony to this 
truth. Every one, who is of this truth, listeneth to my voice. 

58 Pilate saith unto him: What is truth to me? And, when he 
bad said this, he went out again to the Jews, and said unto 

39 them: I find in him no fault at all. As therefore, according 
to custom, I must releue unto you one prisolulr at the.pass· 

40 over, do ye wish me to release this king of the Jews? Upon 
which they all cried out again: Not him, but Barabbas. Now 
Barabbas waira mQAt-.· 

CH. XIX. So Pilate then took Jesus and scourged·*'-- :i\nd 
2 the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his 
s head, and clad him in a purple robe, and kept saying: Hail ! 

king of the Jews ! and smiting him with their hands. Then 
4 Pilate went out again, and saith unto them: Behold ! I am 

bringing him forth unto you, to let you know, that I find no 
5 fault in him. So Jesus came out, weaiing the crown of thorns 

and the purple robe ; and Pilate said unto them : • Behold ! 
6 the mau. · Now, when the chief priests and the officers saw 

him, they cried out: Crucify hind Crucify hiin! Pilate saith 
unto them : Do ye take him, and crucify him: for I find no 

7 fault in him. The Jews answered him: We have a law ; 
and by this law he is guilty of death, for malcing himself a s11n 

8 of God. Now, when Pilate heard this saying, he was the 
9 more afraid ; and went again into the Prretorium, and saith 

unto Jesus: Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no an-
10 swer. Then saith Pilate unto him: Wilt thou not speak unto 

mer Dost thou not know, that I have power to crucify thee, 
11 and have power to let thee g11 r Jesus answered: Thou 

wouldst have had no power over me at all, unless it had been 
given thee from above : therefore he, who delivered me up 

12 unto thee, hath the greater sin. Upon this Pilate was de-
sirous to release him; butthe Jews were crying out, If thou 

~5 
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let this man go, thou art not Ciesar's friend : every one, that 
lS setteth himself up for a: king, opposeth Csesar. When Pilate 

heard this, he brought Jesus out, and sat down on the judg
ment-seat in a pface called the Pavement, but in Hebrew, 

14 Gabbatha. Now it wastbepreparationofthe paschal-sabbath, 
and about the sixth hour; when he said unto the Jews: Be-

15 hold ! your king. But they crie!i CNlt, Put him to death ! 
put him ·to death.! .. q~qgy hltn ! Pilate saith unto them : 
Shall I crucif,y your king? The chief priests answered : We 

l(j :"- ~.\ing but Cresar. Then Pilate delivered him up unto 
them, to be cmcified: and they took him with them, and led 

17 him away. So Jesus went forth, carrying his own cross, to a 
place called the Place of a Skull; but in Hebrew, Golgotha: 

18 where they fastened him to the cross, and two others with 
19 him; one on each side, and Jesus in the middle. Now Pilate 

also wrote a title, and put it on the cross; and this was the 
inscription: JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KrNG OF THE JEWS. 

20 So many of the Jews read this title; for the place, where 
J esu_s was crucified, was 11elll' the city; and the inscription 

il was in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. Then sai<I tho. chief 
priests of- the Jews te Pilate : Write not, The king of the 

22 Jews; but that he said, I am the king of the Jews. Pilate 
answered: What I have written, I have written. · 

lc!S Then the soldiers, after fastening Jesus to the cross, took 
his upper garment; which they divided into four parts, one 
part for each soldier; and his coat, which was woven with-

24 out a seam from the top throughout. Then they said unto 
each other: Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it, whose it 
shall be : whereby this scripture was fulfilled, which saith ; 
They parted my raiment among tlieni, and cast lots for my 
vesture. So these things the soldiers did. 

25 Now the mother of Jesus, and his mother's sister, l\Iary 
the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene, had placed them-

26 selves by the cross of Jesus. Jesus therefore, seeing his 
mother, and the disciple, whom he loved, standing by her, 

'J.7 saith unto his mother: \Voman, behold ! thy son. Then saith 
he to that disciple : behold ! thy mother. And from that 
time this disciple took her to his own home. 

~S After this, Jesus, knowiug that all things were now finished, 
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~9 fulfilled the scripture by saying, I thirst. For, upon this, 
some filled a spunge out of a vessel full of vinegar, that was 
there; and, after p!ltting a branch of hyssop about it, lifted it 

SO to his mouth. When Jesus, ·therefore, had received the 
vinegar, he said, It is finished : and bowed down his head, 
and expired. 

S 1 Now the Jews, because it was the prepuration for the sab
bath, that the bodies might not remain on the cross that 
sabbath, which was a great day, besought Pilate, that they 

S2 might have their legs broken, and be taken away. Accord
ingly, the soldiers came, and brake the legs of the first, and 

SS of the other, that had been crucified with Jesus; but, when 
they come to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they 

S4 did not break his legs: but one of the soldiers with a spear 
pierced his side; and immediately there came out blood and 

35 water. Ancl he, Mio . .,,, fAU; ·fleai'=th tatmmrr qjit, that 
ye tnay believe : and this testimony of his is true ; and Jesus 

56 himseif knoweth, that he speaketh trath; · Abd liereliy was 
that scripture fulfilled : JJ. bone of him will not be broken. 

Si And another scripture also saith : They wiU look on him, 
whom they had pierced. 

!38 Now after this, Joseph of Arimathea, a disciple of Jesus, 
(but secretly, for fear of the Jews) asked leave of Pilate to 
take away the body of Jesus: and when Pilate had· given hini 

:>9 leave, went nnd took away the body of Jesus. And Nicode
mus also came, (who went at the first to Jesus by night) and 
brought with him a ·lliixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hun-

40 dred pounds' weight. So they took the body of Jesus, and 
wound it in linen clothes with the spices, according to the 

n custom of embalming among the Jews. Now in the place, 
where he was crucified, there was a garden ; and in that 
garden, a new tomb, wherein no one had yet been laid. 

42 There they laid Jesus therefore, because that tomb was 
nigh, and that day was the day of preparation to the Jews. 

Ctt. XX. Now on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene 
setteth out early in the morning, while it was yet dark, to
wards the tomb; and seeth tl1e stone taken away from the 

~ tomb. So she comes running to Simon Peter, and to that 
other disciple, whom Jesus loved ; and saith unto them : 
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They have taken away our master out of the tomb, and we 
S know not where they have laid him. Then Peter and that 
4 other disciple went out ·to go to the tomb: and they both 

began running together.; and that other disciple outran Peter, 
5 and came first to the tomb, and stooped 1lown, and saw the 
6 linen clothes ly~; but did not go in. Then cometh Simon 

Peter after him, and went i.nto the tomlf; and seeth the linen 
T clothes lying, and the napkitt, that had been on the head of 

Jesus, not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped up in a 
8 place by itself. . Then that other disciple, who came first to 
9 the tomb, Went in also; and saw, and believed : for they did 

not yet understand this scripture, that he must rise from the 
10 dead. And these disciples went home again. 
11 Now Mary was standing by the tomb, on the outside, 

weeping ; and, as she wept, stooped down to look into the 
12 tomb ; and seeth two angels in white raiment, one sitting at 

the head, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus 
IS had lain. And they say unto her: Woman; why dost thou 

weep ? Sh&·1llifll·11nto them! .·Beeause they have taken away 
14 my111aster, and I know not where they have laid him. And, 

when she had. said this, she turned herself back, and saw 
15 Jesue 1itanding by; but kiiew not, that it was Jesus. Jesus 

saith unto her: Woman, why art thou weeping? ·whom 
seekest thou ? She; supposing him to be the gardener, saitb 
unto him : Sir, if thou have carried him hence, tell me where 

16 thou hast laid him; and I will take him away. Jesus saith 
unto her: Mary ! She turned herself, and saith unto him : 

17 Rabboni ! (which means, my master !) Jesus saith unto her: 
Let me alone now, for I am not yet going up unto my father; 
but go to my brethren, and say unto them : I am going up to 
my father and your father, and my God and your God. 

18 So Mary Magdalene went • and told the disciples that 
she had seen the Lord ; and related what he had said unto 
her. 

19 Now, in the evening of that day, whic/ncas the first day of the 
week ; the doo1·s, where the disciples were assembled, being 
shut. for fear of the Jews; Jesus came and stood in the midst, 

£0 and saith unto them : Peace be unto you ! And, when he had 
saicl this, he shewed them his hands and his side : and the di!!-
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21 ciples rejoiced at seeing the Lord. Then said Jesus to them 
again : Peace be unto you ! As the father sent me, so send I 

22 you. And, upon saying this, he breathed on them, and saitl1 
23 unto them : Recieve ye the ho! y spirit. Whosesoever sins ye 

forgive, they are forgiven them : whosesoever sins ye retain, 
they are retained. · 

24 But Thomas, called Didymus, one of the twelve, was not 
25 with them when Jesus came. So, when the other disciples 

said unto him, We have seen our master ; he said unto them, 
Unless I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put 
my finger into the print of the nails, and put this hand into 

26 his side, I will not believe. And, eight days after, while the 
disciples were again in t.lle house, and Tbomas,with them, 
Jesus came, when the doors were shut, and stood in the midst, 

27 · ali1hutid~ Peace· be ~to. you. Then ~tit he to Thomas : 
Bring hitl1er thy finger, and feel my hands : and bring hither 
thy hand, and put it into my side : and be not so backward 

28 to believe, but be convinced. And Thomas answered and 
29 said unto him: 0 ! my I,ord ! and, 0 ! my God! Jesus saith 

unto him : Because thoq seest me, Thomas, dost thou be-
lieve P Happy are they, who have not seen me, and yet 
believe! 

SO Now Jesus performed in the presence of his disciples many 
31 other miracles, which •are· not written in this book : but these 

have been written, that ye may believe Jesus to be the Christ, 
the son of God; and tl1at, through this belief, ye may have 
life in Ms name. · 

Ca. XXL After these things, Jesus shewed himself again to fue 
disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and thus did he shew him-

2 self. Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, and Na
thanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two 

3 others of his disciples, were togefuer. Simon Peter saith unto 
them : I will go a-fishing. They say unto him: We also 
will go with thee. So they departed immediately, and went 

4 into the vessel; but caught nothing that night. And, when 
the morning was now come, Jesus was standing on the shore: 

5 but fue disciples knew not that it was Jesus. Then saitlt 
Jesus unto them: Children, have ye any thing here to eat? 

6 They answered him: No. And he said unto them: Cast the 
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net on the right side of ~e vessel, and ye will find so111ething. 
So they cast the net; aiid now were not able to draw it for 

7 the multitude of fishes. Thea that disciple, whom Jesus used 
to love, saith unto Peter: It is our master. When Simon 
Peter heard that it was their master, he girded around hi111 his 
upper coat, (for he was naked;) ud threw himself into the 

8 sea. But the other diseiples came in the boat, dragging the 
net with the fishes;· for they were not far from land, about 

9 two hundred cubits only. Now, when they had come upon 
the shore, they saw a fire with• little fish upon it, ud a loaf. 

10 Jesus saith unto them: Bring sotne of the fish, which ye have 
11 now caught. Simon Peter went into the boat, and drew to 

land. the net full of great fishes, a hundred and fifty-three; 
12 and, though they were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus 

saith unto them : Come and dine. Now none of his disciples 
ventured to ask him, Who art thou ? knowing that it was the 

lS Lord. Then cometh Jesus, and taketh the loaf, and giveth it 
l4 to them, and the fish likewise. This was the third time, that 

Jesus had already shewn himself to his disciples, after he was 
raised from the dead. 

15 So, when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter: Si-
mon, s01t of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these love 1ne? 

He saith unto Jesus: Yea, ~ter : thou knowest that I love 
16 thee: Jesus saith unto him: Feed my lambs. Again, he 

saith to him a second time: Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou 
me? He saith unto Jesus : Yea, master : thou knowest that 

17 I love thee. Jesus saith unto him: Tend my sheep. Jesus 
saith unto him the third time: Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me ? Peter was grieved, that he should say the third 
time, Lovest thou me? and said unto ·Jesus: Master, 
thou knowest all things : thou knowest that I love thee. 

18 Jesus saith unto him: Feed my sheep. Verily verily, I say 
unto thee, when thou wert young, thou wert accustomed to 
gird thyself, and walk where it pleased thee ; but, when thou 
shalt be old, thou wilt stretch out thy hands, and another will 

19 gird thee, and rarry tliee whither thou choosest not. Now 
this saying was intended to signify by what death Peter 
would glorify God. And, after speaking this, Jesus saith 

£0 unto him: Follow me. Then Peter turned about, and saw 
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the disciple, whom Jesus used to love, following; (who had 
also laid himself by the breast of J~ at supper, and said: 

121 Master, which is he, who will deliver thee up ?) Peter, see· 
ing him, saith unto Jesus : Master, and what will this man 

22 do? Jesus saith unto him: If I wish him to stay till I come, 
23 what is that to thee ? Do thou follow me. Upon which, it 

was reported among the brethren, that this disciple would not 
die: but Jesus did not say, that he would not die; but, If I 
wish him to stay till I come, what is that to thee ? 

:M This is that disciple, who is giving his testimony by writing 
25 these things ; and we know this testimony to be true. Now 

there are also many other things, which Jesus did; but, if 
they were written every one, I do not think,. that the world 
et•en then would receive the books, which should be written. 
Amen. 





THE ACTS 

OF 

THE APOSTLES. 

CHAP. I. 

1 THE fonner treatise I made, 0 ! Theophilus, upon all 
2 those things, which Jesus both performed and taught, until the 

day, when he was taken up, after giving his commands to 
the apostles, whom he. hail· ~ fiir hi•self by the holy 

S spirit: to whom also he shewed himself to be alive, after he 
had sulfored death, by many proofs during forty days; being 
seen by them, and talking with them concerning the kingdom 

4 of God. And, during these communications with them, he 
commanded them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait for that 
promise of the father, which ye heard from me, when I said, 

5 John indeed baptized in water, but ye wilt be baptized in a 
6 lwly spirit; and not many days he1We. Then, while. they 

were together, they asked him, saying: Master, art thou going 
7 to restore at this time the kingdom to Israel ? And he said 

unto them : It is not for you to know those Sea&Qai of time 
8 which the father keepeth in his own .disposal : but ye will 

receive power, by the coming of the holy spirit upon you, and 
will be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem and in all Judea 

9 and Samaria, and to the extremity of the land. And, when 
he had spoken these things, as they were looking on him, he 
was taken up, and a cloud beneath removed him from their 

IO eyes. And, while they were steadfastly gazing towards heav
en, as he went, behold! two men stood by them in bright 

ll raiment, and said : Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye looking 
towards heaven r This same Jesus, who is taken up from you 
into heaven, will come in the same manner as ye have seen 
him go to heaven. 

'!6 
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12 Then they went back to Jerusalem from a mount called the 
mount of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, at the distance of" 

13 sabbath-day's journey. And, when they were come to the 
city, they went into the upper room, where they usually 
abode; both Peter and James and John and Andrew, Philip 
and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James the san of 
Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, ~d Judas the brother of James. 

14 These all with one mind continued in prayer, with some wo
men, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren. 

15 Ancl in those days Peter rose up in the midst of the disci
ples, whose number then present" was about a hundred and 

16 twenty, and said: "Brethren, it was necessary for that scrip
ture to be fulfilled, which the holy spirit spake before by the 
mouth of David concerning Judas, who was guide to them, 

17 that seized Jesus: inasmuch as he was numbered with us, 
18 and had his part allotted him in this service.'' (Now this man 

bought a field with the reward of this iniquity; and after-
wards fell flat down and burst, so that all his bowels gushed 

19 out. And this was known to all the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem; so that the field was called in tloeir own tongue, Acel-

20 dama ; that is, a field of blood.) " For it is written in the 
Book of Psalms : Let his habitation be desolate, a11d let no 

21 one dwell therein: and, Let another take his o.ffice. Out of 
those men, therefore, who have been with us all the time that 

22 the Lord Jesus was amongst us ; from the time, when be was 
baptized by John, to the day of his being taken up from us; 
one should be appointed with us for a witness of his resurrec-

23 tion." So they proposed two, Joseph called Barsabas, whose 
24 surname was Justus, and Matthias. And they prayed, say

ing: Thou, Lord! who knowest the hearts of all men, ap-
25 point one of these two, whom thou hast chosen for thyself, to 

take the lot of this service of an apostleship, which Judas left 
26 to gu to his own place, So they gave in their lots, an<l the 

Jot fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles. 

CH. II. And, when the day ofpentecost was come, the apostles 
2 were all with one mind in the same place: when suddenly 

there was a noise from heaven like the rushing of a mighty 
s wind, which filled all the room where they were sitting. And 
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they saw as it were tongues of fire, distributing themselves, 
4 and settling upon each of tltem. And tltey were all filled 

with a ho! y spirit, and began to speak witJ.t other languages, 
as that spirit gave them utterance. 

5 Now there were dwelling at that time in.Jerusalem devout 
6 Jews of every nation under heaven. And, upon this noise, 

the multitude came together in a confused manner; because 
7 every one heal'd the apostles speaking in their language : so 

that all wel'e confounded witlt astonishment, saying one to 
another: Behold ! are not these, who are speaking, Galileans? 

8 How then do we every one hear them in our own tongue, 
9 wherein we were bol'n? 'Ve 'Parthians, and Medes, and 

F.lamites, and the inhabitants of Mesopotamia, of Judea and 
10 Cappadocia, of Pontus and Asia, of Phrygia and Pamphylia, 

of Egypt and the parts of Libya about Cyrene; and, both 
11 Jews and Proselyttt; llttiulgoen·from Rma1· Cretans and 

Arabians ; we al( hear them sp,eaking in our own langullg1l& 
12 the wonderful works of God. So they were all amazed, and 

were doubting and saying to each other, What can this mean? 
15 But othel's, making a jest of it, said : They are full of new 
14 wine. Then Peter witlt the eleven stood up; and raised his 

voice, and said unto the people: Ye Jews, and all who dwell 
in Jerusalem, consider this, and hearken unto my words : 

15 Now these men are not drunken, as ye suppose; for it is but 
16 the third hour of the day : but this is what was spoken by the 
17 prophet Joel: Jlnd in the l~t days, saith God, I will po1lr 

ant my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and daughters 
will beco1ne prophets, and your you~ men will see 1'isions, 

18 and your old men will drertm dreams. Jlnd e1'en on my mrtn
servants and on my mrtid-servrtnts in those days· will I pou,. 

19 out some of my spirit, and they will become prophets. Jlnd I 
will shew wonders in the heaven rtbove, and ri,,,"'llB on the earth 

20 benerttli ; blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke. The sun will 
be fltriied into darkness, and the moon into blood, before tltat 

21 great and notable day of the LrrrtJ, come. Jlnd, whosoever shall 
qg acknowledge the nanie of the LrrrtJ., he will be preserved. Ye 

men of Israel, hear tltese words. Jesus of Nazareth, proved 
unto you to be a man from God by miracles and wonders and 
signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye your-
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2S selves also know: him, delivered up by the detenniued will 
and foreknowledge of God, ye took ; and, when ye had mock-

24 ed, slew by the hands of ungodly men. Him hath God raised 
to life by giving birth to the pains of death ; for it was not 

25 possible, that be should be holden thereby. For David saith 
concerning him: I knew the Lord to be u:ith me e~·ery where 

26 on my right hand, that I might .not #-mwed. Therefore, my 
heart was glad, anti. 1*11 tongue f'Pjoiced greatly ; and moreo-

27 ver my body '"8o will dwell in hope, that thou wilt not utterly 
l«we my life in the grave, nor allow thy holy one to see cor· 

28 roption. Thou hast made known to - the ways of life: thou 
29 wilt make me full of joy with thy countenance. Brethren, I 

may tell you plainly of the patriarch David, that he both died 
and was buried, and his tomb is amongst us to this very day. 

SO He, therefore, being a prophet, and knowing· God to have 
sworn unto him, that of the fruit of his loins he would set 

Sl upon his throne; from his foreknowledge of the resurrection 
of the Christ, said, that his life was not left in the grai:e, and 

S2 that his body did not see corntption. This very Christ, even 
Jesus, hath God restored to life; of which we are all wit

SS nesses. Therefore, being-exalted at the right hand of God, 
and having received the promise of the holy spirit from the 
father, he hath poured it out ; the very thing, which we now 

S4 see and hear. For David did not go up into the heavens, hut 
saith himself : The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on m.y 

55 rig·ht hand, until I have made thine enemies thy foot-slool. 
S6 Therefore, let all the house·of Israel know assuredly, that 

God hath made him Lord and Christ; even that very J esu~, 
whom ye crucified. 

57 Now, when they heard tltis, they were pricked to the heart; 
and said to Peter and the resi of the apostles : Whatmust we 

58 do, brethren? And Peter said unto them : Repent, and let 
every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, for 
a remission of sins; and ye will receive the gift of the holy 

59 spirit. For this promise belongeth to you and your children 
and all your furthermost posterity, whomsoever the Lord our 

40 God shall call unto himself. And witl1 many other words he 
continued testifying unto them and exhorting them, saying: 

41 Deliver yourselves from this untoward race. Then they, who 
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gladly received this exhortation, were baptized; and about 
42 three thousand souls were added on that day. Now they 

were constantly attending to the doctrine of the apostles, and 
to the communication of their substance, and to the breaking 

43 of bread, and to prayers. And fear came 012 every soul; for 
44 many wonders and signs were done by the apostles. And all 

the believers continued together and had all things common ; 
45 aud were selling their possessions and goods, and distributing 
46 them to all, as each had need. And they continued daily 

with one mind in the temple ; and, at home, breaking bread, 
'17 partook of food with gladness and singleness of heart ; prais

ing God, and having favour with all the people. And the 
I .ord was daily bringing together ·those, who accepted salva
tion, into the church. 

CH. III. Now Peter and John were going up to the temple at 
2 that hour of JIMJS• taMell ia J:he. Dinth;/1our: and a certain 

man, lame from his birth, was carried along at thll same 
time, who was placed daily at that door of the temple, which 
is called Beautiful, to ask alms of such as were going into the 

5 temple: who, seeing Peter and John about to go into the 
4 temple, asked an alms. Then, as they both fastened their 
5 eyes upon him, Peter said : Look towards us. And he gave 

heed unto them, expecting to receive something from them. 
6 But Peter said : Silver and gold have I none; but what I 

haw, that I 11,ive thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Naza-
7 reth, rise up and walk ! And he took the 1nan by his right 

hand, and raised him up ; and immediately hie fee,t~ ankle
s bones were strengthened : and he gave a leap forwards, and 

stood upright, and began to walk about, and went with them 
into the temple, walking about and leaping and praising God. 

9 And all the people saw him walking and praising God ; and 
IO recollected, that it was he, who used to sit for alms at the 

Beautiful door of the temple : and they were filled with won-
11 der and amazement at what had happened unto him. Now, 

as he kept hold of Peter and John, all the people ran together 
unto them in the porch, called Solomon's, with great astonish-

12 ment. Then Peter, seeing this, said unto the people: Ye 
men of Israel, why wonder ye at this r and why do ye keep 
gazing at u~, as if by our own power or ability we had made 
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13 this man to walk r The God of Abraham and of Isaac and of 
Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his servant Jesus, 
whom ye delivered up, and rejected in the presence of Pilate, 

14 who had determined to let him go: but ye rejected that holy 
and righteous man, and asked a murderer to be grantc<I unto 

15 you ; and slew the author of life ; him, whom God raised from 
l 6 the dead ; of which we are witnesses: and by faith in his 

name hath he given strength to this man, whom ye see and 
know; that name, I say, and that faith therein, hath given 

17 him this perfect soundness in the sight of you all. But in
deed, brethren, I know, that ye did i.t without consideration; 

18 as did also your rulers: bnt God hath so fulfilled what he 
fonnerly declru·ed by the mouth of all his prophets, That the 

19 Christ would suffer deaU1. Repent therefore, and turn, for 
your sins to be blotted out; ~hat times of refreshment may 

20 come unto you from the presence of the Lord, and that he may 
send forth the same Jesus Christ, who was of old appointed 

21 for you ; whom the heaven must receive till those times of 
restoration of all things, concerning which God spake by the 

22 mouth of all his holy prophets from the first. For Moses truly 
said unto the fathers, .fl prophet will the l.<Jrd yom· God raise 
up for you from among your lrreth1'en, as he raised 111e: him 

23 obey in all that he shall speak unto you. Jlnd eve:riJ soul, wlw 
will not listen to tl1is prophet, shall be utterly destro!1ed f1·om 

24 among the people. Yea, and all the prophets, Samuel and the 
rest, that have spoken to you, have also foretold these days. 

25 Ye are sons of those prophecies and of that covenant, which 
God made with our fathers; saying unto Abraham, Jlnd in 

26 thy race will all the familus of the earth be bles.'lEd. For you 
first God appointed his servant Jesus, and sent him for a 
blessing to you, by turning away every one of you from your 
iniquities. 

Cn. IV. Now, while Peter and John were speaking to the people, 
the priests and the captain of the temple and the Sadc\ucees 

2 came upon them ; being vexed at their teaching of the people, 
and their declaring in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 

5 And they laid hancls on the apostles, and put them in hold 
4 against the morro\v; as it 'vas no'v evening. For many, 'vho 
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had heard this doctrine, believed it: and the number of these 
men was about five thousand. 

5 Now, on the morrow, when. the rulers and elders and 
6 scribes in Jerusalem were assembled, with Annas the high

priest and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, and all of the 
7 race of the high-priesthood; they set Peter a11d John in the 

midst, and asked, By what power, or in what name, did ye 
8 this? Then Peter, filled with a holy spirit, said unto them: 
9 re rulers of the people and elders of Israel, if we are now 

examined about the welfare of the infirm man, by what he is 
IO become well ; be it known to you all and to all the people of 

Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom 
ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead ; by him, I say, 

11 doth thi:; man 'tan<l rcsto1·ed before you. This Jesus is that 
stone, which was despised by you the builders, but is become 

12 the head of the.comer.. Allll. by )lo other is. this restoration 
to soundness: neither is there any other name under heaven 
giYcu ainoug men, by \Vhich we can be saved. 

IS Now, when they saw this freedom of speech in Peter and 
John, and discovered them to be unlearned and common men, 
they wondered ; and recollected that they had been with 

14 Jesus : and, beholding the man, who had been healed, stand-
15 ing with them, they had nothing to say against them. So 

they ordered the apostles to go out of the council, and confer-
Hi red among themselves, saying, What can we do with these 

men? for indeed, that a public miracle hath been wrought by 
them, is known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and we 

17 cannot deny it. But, that this matter spread itself no further 
among the people, let us strictly threaten them, that they 

18 speak henceforth of this name to no man. So they called tile 
apostles, and charged them not to speak nor teach at all about 

19 the name of Jesus. But Peter and John answered: 'Vhethe.1· 
it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you rather than 

20 unto God, judge ye. For we cannot prevail upon ourselves 
Zl not to declare what we saw and heard. So, after further 

threatening, they let the apostles go ; not being able to punish 
them in any way, because of the people, who were all glo

'!2 rifying Goel fo1· what had been done. For the man, 011 
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whom that miracle of healing had been wrought, was above 
forty years old. 

>JS Then the apo•tles, being thus at liberty, went away, and 
came to their own frieuds, and reportoo all that the chief 

24 priests and the eklcrs had said unto them. Now, upon hear
ing this, the company lifted up their voice with one mirul unto 
God, and sai1l : Sovereign master! thou God, the maker of 
the heaven an!l.tbe· earih and the sea and all things that are 

25 in them! who by the mouth of thy set·vant David hast said, 
26 Why did nations mge, tmd people attempt eain things l the 

kings of the land came up, and the rulers gathM"ed themselves 
27 to.:::ether, a.gainst the Lord and against his anoint.ed: (for 

truly against thy holy set-vant Jesus, whom thou didst anoint, 
both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and people 

28 of Israel, g-.ithered themselves together to perform what thy 
29 hand and thy "ill had before appointed to be done:) now, 

therefore, Lord! look upon these their threats, and give us 
thy servants to declare with all freedom of speech this 

SO doctrine of thine; by stretching out thy hand for healing, and 
by the performance of signs and wonders through the name of 
thy holy servant Jesus. 

Sl And, when they had done praying, the place was shaken, 
in which they were assembled; and they were all filled with 
a holy spirit, and declared that doctrine of Go<l with freedom 

S2 of speech. And the heart and the soul of the multitude of 
the believers was one : and none regarded any of his goods to 

SS be his own, but all things were common among them. And 
the apostles were constantly delivering with great power the 
testimony of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus; and there 

54 was great favour towards them all. Nor was any one among 
tliem in want: for as many as were possessors of lands, or 
houses, were constantly selling them, and bringing the value 

SS of what was sold, and laying -it at the feet of· the apostles: 
so a distribution was made to every one acconling to his 

S6 wants. Now Joses, surnamed by the apostles Barnabas, 
(which means a son of comfort) a Levitc, a Cyprian by birth, 

37 sold a farm, which he had, and brought the money, and laid 
it at the feet of the apostles. 
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CH. V. But a certain man, named Ananias, with Sapphire. his 
£ wife, sold a possession, and kept to himself some of the price, 

his wife also being privy to it; and brought a part only, and 
S laid it at the feet of the apostles. Then said Peter: Anani

as, why hath Satan filled thy heart to deceive the holy spirit, 
4 and to keep to thyself part of the price of the land ? As it 

was, was it not thine own? and, when '!Old, was it not in thine 
own power? Why didst thou determine this thing in thy 
heart ? Thon hast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

5 Now, when Ananias heard these words, he fell down, and 
expired : and great fear came upon all, that heard these 

6 things. Then. the younger disciple11 at'Ose, and wound. him 
7 up, and carried him out, and buried him. And about three 

houri; after, his wife also, not knowing what had happened, 
8 . came in; and Peter said unto her : Tell me, did ye sell the 

laml for no more E .. ~ • g ~ Judeed .for no more. 
9 Then Peter said unto her: Why have ye agreed to try the 

spit-it of the Lord? Behold ! the &et of them, who have
buried thy husband, are at the door, and will carry thee out. 

10 So she fell down immediately at his feet, and expired: and, 
when the young men came in, they found her dead, and car

t t ried her out, and buried her with her husband. And · great 
foar came upon all the church, and upon all, that heard these 
things. 

rn "Moreover, they were all with one mind in Solomon's porch •. 
1 S And after this nu one dared to meddle with them; but the 
14 people ~.l'-utelllll8fl tbeJll. u1i111tliaYU1 ill the. Lord were 

continually ad1led more and more, multitudes of both men 
and women. And by the hands of the apostles were many 

15 signs and wonders wrought among the people ; so that, in 
every street, they brought forth the sick, and laid thetn on 
couches and beds, tlu:.t even the shadow of Peter, as he went 

16 along, might fall upon some of them. And the numerous 
inbabitants of the neighbouring cities were flocking also to 
Jerusalem, bringing sick people, and those vexed with unclean 
spirits ; all of whom were perpetually healed. 

17 Then the high-priest rose up, and all his company, (being 
18 the sect of Sadducees) full of spite and envy, and laid hands 
19 on the apostles, and put them in a common prison. But an 

. 9?7 
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angel of the Lord in the night opened the doors of the prison ; 
20 and when he had brought them out, said : Go, present your· 

selves in the temple, ·and declare unto the people all this 
21 doctrine of eternal life. So, upon hearing this, they went 

into the temple early in the morning, and continued teaching. 
But, when the high-priest and his company had come, and 
called together the council· and all the elders of the children 
of Israel, the]' IA!M flfl:he prison 'for the apostWJ to be brought. 

22 So the ofllc~rs came, but did not find them in the prison: 
as. then they went back, and reported, saying: We found indeed 

the prison shut with. all safety, and the keepers standing on 
the outside before the doors ; but, on opening them, we found 

24 ho one within, Now, upon hearing these words, the captain 
of the temple and the chief priests were doubting thereupon, 

25 how this matter could be. Then one came up, and told them, 
saying : Behold ! the men, whom ye put in prison, are in the 

26 temple, teaching the people. UpoJI which the captain with 
the officers went, and brought them, but without violence ; 

27 for they. were afraid of being stoned by the people: and set 
them before the conncil. Then the high-priest asked them, 

28 saying: Did we not strictly forbid you to teach about this 
nam&, And behold! ye have filled Jerusalem with your doc· 
trine, and wish to bring upon us the blood of this man. 

29 Upon this, Peter and the apostles answered: We ought to 
SO obey God rather than men. That Jesns, raised up by the 

God of our fathers, whom your hands slew by hanging on a 
St cross; that same Jesus hath God exalted as an author of sal

vation at his right hand, to give repentance unto Israel, and 
32 remission of sins. And we are his witnesses of these things; 

u that holy spirit also is, which God hath given to them who 
33 obey him. Now, when they heard this, they kept gna•hing 
34 their teeth, and consultllig how to destroy tlte apostles. But 

there stood up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gama
liel, a teacher of the law, of great reputation with all the 
people; who bade 1he apostles to stay without a little while, 

S5 and said unto tlte council: Ye men of Israel, take care of 
36 what ye arc going to do against these men. For not long 

ago Theudas rose up, pretending to be some great person; to 
\vhom about_ four hundred men joined themselves : but he wa> 
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slain, and all, that had been persuaded by him, were scatter-
37 ed abroad, and came to nothing. After this man, rose up 

Judas of Galilee, in the days of the registering; and drew 
aside much people after him : he also perished ; and all, that 

38 had been persuaded by him, were dispersed. And, I advise 
you on this occasion, have nothing to do with these men, but 
let them alone : for if the contrivance of this business be of 

39 men, it will be destroyed ; but, if it be of God, ye will be 
unable to destroy it, and may be found also to be fighters 

40 against God. So they followed his advice; and, after calling 
the apostles up, and beating them, charged them not to speak 

41 about the name of Jesus; and let them go. And they went 
accordingly . from .. the presence of the council, glad to have 
been counted worthy of illil'ering j)iame fur .. the name of Jesus: 

42 and ceased not every day, in the temple and at home, teaching 
this gospel, tAat Jun is.the Christ. 

CH. VI. Now, in those days, as the disciples multiplied, the 
Grecians complained against the Hebrews, that their widows 

2 were neglected in the daily distnllution of alms. Upon this, 
the twelve called to them the whole company of the disciples, 
and said: It is not proper that we should leave the word of 

S God to serve tables. ·wherefore, brethren, look out for your
selves seven men from among you, testified to be full of a 

4 spirit of wisdom, whom we may sl:t over. this business : but 
we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the mine 

5 istry of the word. And this advice pleaeed, the wWe milHi
tude ; and tltey chose out Stephen, a man full of faith and of 
a holy spirit, and· Phil .. "4-ld ~[!,. uid NiCAjlo,i;,and 
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch: 

6 these they presented .before the apostles; who prayed, and 
7 put their hands upon them. And the word of God continued 

to thrive, and the number of the disciples to multiply in 
Jerusalem exceedingly ; and a great multitude of the other 
Jews were constant! y becoming obedient to the faith. · 

8 Now Stephen, full of favour and power, was performing 
9 great wonders and signs among the people. And some of the 

synagogue of the Libertines and Cyrenians and Alexandrians, 
and they of Cilicia and Asia, rose up to dispute with Stephen-

10 But they were not able to withstand the wisdom of that 
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11 spirit, which was speaking in him. Then they suborned men 
to say, We have heard him speak wicked words against 

12 Moses and God. And they stirred up the people at the 
same time, and the elders, and the scribes; and came upon 
kin" and seized him in a body, and brought him to the council, 

13 and set up false witnesses, who said: This man ceaseth not 
to speak wicked words against this holy place and the law. 

14 For we have helll'cbiiiiil iay, thatihis Jesus of Nazareth will 
desiro, this very place, and change the customs, which Moses 

15. delivered to us. And all, who were sitting in the council, 
looked steadfastly at him, and saw his face like the face of an 
angel. 

Ca. VII. Then spake the high-priest: Are these things so ? 
2 And Stephen said : Brethren and fathers, hearken. The God 

of glory appeared unto our father Abraham, when he was in 
$ Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran; and said unto him: 

Go from thine own country and from thine oum kindred, and 
4 come into a land, which I will shew thee. So he left the land 

of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran :' whence also, after 
his father's death, God removed him in to this very land, 

5 wherein ye now dwell ; but gave him no inheritance in it, 
not even so mudt as to· set his foot on : yet he promised the 
possession of it to him and to his posterity, though he had no 

6 child. Now God spake thus unto him: Thy posterity will 
sojourn . in a strange land, under bondage and ill treatment, 

'1 four hundred years: but the lltttiun, to which they will be in 
bondage, will I punish, said God ; and after that I /iey shall 
come fmh, aiul pay religious ~ to me in this pwce. 

8 And God gave him a covenant of circumci~ion: and accord
ingly JJ.lrrakam begat Isaac, and circumcised him on the eighth 
day; and Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob begat the twelve 

9 patriarchs. And the patriarchs, through envy, sold Joseph 
10 into Egypt: but God was with him, and delivered him out of 

all his troubles, and gave him the gift of wisdom in the sight 
of Pharaoh king of Eygpt; who made him governour of 

11 Egypt and of all his own family. Now there came a famine 
over all the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great distress ; so 

12 that our fathers could find no sustenance. But Jacob, hear
. ing that there was com in Egypt, sent out our fathers fir;;t : 
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1$ and, on their second journey, Joseph made himself known 
unto his brethren, and the family of Joseph became known 

14 to Pharaoh. Then Joaeph sent to fetch his father Jacob, and 
15 all his race, three score and fifteen souls. So Jacob and our' 
16 fathers went down to Egypt, and died there ; and were car-

ried to Sychem, and laid in the tomb, which Abraham bought 
for a sum of money of the sons of Emmor the foiher of 
Sy chem. 

17 Now, as the time of the promise, which God sware unto 
Abraham, was drawing nigh, the people throve and multiplied 

18 in Egypt ; till at last another king arose, who had not known 
19 Joseph. He dealt unjustly with our race, and ill-treated our 

fathers, by mal<:ing them·cast,out their young children, that 
<'.!O they might not be kept alive. During which time Moses was 

born, divinely beautiful; and was brought up for three 
21 11161ltbs in his faiifi 'lwiiJe : ' and Pharaoh's daughter took 

him up after he had been cast out, and brought'-llhn ap for 
22 her own son. So Moses was taught all the wisdom of the 

Egyptians ; and he became mighty in words 1'.nd ac\ions. 
25 Now, when he was forty years old, a concern for his brethren 
24 the children of Israel came into his heart; and, seeing one of 

them suffer wrong, he assisted him, and avenged him when 
25 he was overpowered, by smiting the Egyptian. Now he sup

posed his brethren to perceive that ·by· his hand God was 
26 giving them deliverance: but they did not perceive it. So, 

on the next day, he met with two of his brethren fighting, and 
endeavoured to reconcile them; saying, Sirs! ye are brethren: 

!!7 why do ye hurt each other P-·lk&Hie, ·Who ·was in the wrong, 
pushed him away, saying: Who made the.e a ruler and a 

28 jud~e over us r Dost thou mean to kill llljl, as thou killedst the 
29 Egyptian yesterday r So Moses fted becau..e of this matter ; 

and sojourned in the land of Madian, where he begat two 
sons~ 

30 And, after forty years, an angel of the J,ord appeared unto 
him in the wilderness of mount Sina, in a llame of a bramble 

51 on fire. Now Moses was astonished at this appearance; 
and, as he was going up to consider it, a voice came unto him 

52 from the Lord: I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 
.1braham, and the God of IS44C, tl!nd the God of Jat!ob. Then, 
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SS as Moses was trembling. and durst not consider it ; the Lord 
said unto him: Take thy shoes from thy fut; for the place. 

S4 on which thou standest, is holy ground. I have carefully ob· 
served the ill treatment 1Jj• my people in E1;;ypt, and heard 
their groaning, and a,,. come down to deliver them: come now, 

$5 therefore, I wiU send thee into Egypt. So this very Moses, 
whom they rejected, saying. Who . made thee a ruler and a 
judge over ud. God sent forth as a riller and a deliverer by 
the hllJld et' an angel, that appeared to him in the bramble. 

S6 This very man brought out the people, and performed wonders 
and signs in the land of Egypt and in the red sea, and in the 

S7 wilderness; forty years. This is that Moses, who said unto 
the children of Israel, .fl prophet will the Lord your God raise 
up for you from among you1' brethren, as he raised me. 

SS Hearken unto hi1a. This very man was amidst the church in 
the wilderness, with the angel, who spake unto him in the 
mount Sina, and with our fathers ; and received from God 

S9 the doctrines of life to give unto us : whom our fathers re· 
fused to obey, and rejected, and turned. back in their hea.rtll 

40 to Egypt, saying unto Aaron: Make us gods to go before us ; 
for as to this Moses, who brought us out of the lane\ of Egypt, 

41 we know not what is become of him. So they made a calf 
in those days, and oft'ered a sacrifice to the image, and feasted 

42 themselves before the works of.their own hands. Upon this 
God gave them up again to pay religious sen·ice to the host 
of heaven, as it is written in the book of the prophets, Have 
ye offered to me, 0 I house of Isrul, slain beasts and sacrifices 

4S ~ forty years in the wi.Ulerness 11 But ye took up tlte tent 
of .Jloloclt and the star of your god &plian ; inwges, wkick 
ye made to worship tliem: so I will carry you away beyond 
Baby I.on. 

44 The tabernacle of the testimony was among our fathers in 
the wilderness, according to the appointment of God, who 
bade Moses make it after. the fashion of what he had seen : 

45 which also our fathers received, and brought in with Joshua, 
when he possessed those nations, which God drove out before 

46 the face of our fathers, unto the days of David ; who found 
favour in the sight of God, and desired to provide a habitation 

47 for the God of Jacob; but it uias Solomon, who built God a 
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48 house. Though indeed the most high dwelleth not in temples 
49 made with hands, as tbe prophet saith : Heaven is my thrtma, 

and the earth my footstool ; what house will ye build fw me, 
50 saith the Lurd? and which is the place of mine abode? Did 

1Wt my hand make all these things? 
51 Ye stiff-necked men, of uncircumcised heart and ear ! ye 

are always opposing the holy spirit: as your fathers did, so 
52 ye do. "Which of those prophets who foretold· the. coming of 

that righteous man, whom ye have betrayed and murdered, 
55 did not your fathers pursue and slay? Ye, who received the 
54 law by the ministration of angels, but kept it not. Now, 

when they heard these things, they were exceedingly enraged 
:i 5 in their hearts, and- gnashed their teeth against him. But he, 

being full of a holy spirit, looked steadfastly towards heaven, 
and saw a divine brightness, and Jesus at the right hand of 

56 God; .and said : BebokU }.see the heavens opened, and the 
57 son of man at the nght hand of God. And, as he ·ftied out 

with a loud voice, they stopped their ears, and rushed with one 
58 accord upon him, and cast hia out of the city to stone him; 

and the witnesses put off their upper garments at the feet of 
59 a young man named Saul. And, as they stoned Stephen, he 

continued appealing to them, and saying: Lord Jesus! re-
60 ceive my spirit! And he \neeled down, and cried out with 

a loud voice: Lord ! lay not this sin to their charge! . And, 
CH. VIII. when he had said this, he fell asleep. Now Saul was 

gladly consenting to his death. 
And they of the church were grievously harassed in Jerusa

lem on that day, and were all seattered ·abroad through the 
countries of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles only. 

Z Now so111e devout men prepared Stephen for his burial, and 
made great lamentation over him. 

3 But as for Saul, he made havock of the church, going into 
every house, haling both men and women, and delivering 

4 them up into prison. So the disciples were scattered abroad 
hereupon, and went through the country, declaring the doc-

5 trine of the gospel. Now Philip went down to a city of Sa
G maria, and continued preaching to them the Christ. And the 

multitudes were attentive with one mind to the words of 
Philip, from hearing the nature of his doctrine, and seeing the 
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1 miracles, which he was constantly performing. For unclean 
spirits, crying out with a. loud voice, ca.me out of many, who 
had them : and many with palsies, and many la.me people 

8 were healed. And there was great joy in that city. 
9 Now a certain man, named Simon, had been some time in 

that city, astonishing the nation of Samaria with his magic, 
10 pretending that he was some great person: to whom they all 

gave heed, frooa..tlle le'aat to the greatest, saying: This is that 
11 great ail powerful messenger of God. So they gave heed to 

.:hilil, because he had for a. long time astonished them with his 
12 magic. But, when they believed the gospel of Philip con

cerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were constantly coming to be baptized, both men and 

1$ women. Now Simon himself believed also, and, after hfa 
baptism, kept close to Philip ; _and was astonished at seeing 
signs and great miracles performed. 

14 Now, when the apostles at Jerusalem' heard, that Samaria 
had received the word of God, they sent unto the Samaritans 

15 Peter and John, who went dowti and · pnyed for them, that 
16 they mi&ht receive a. holy spirit: for it had not yet fallen 

upon any of them : they had only been baptized in the name 
17 of the Lord Jesus. Then the apostles continued to lay their 

hands on them, and they to receive a holy spirit. 
18 Now, when Simon saw, that this holy spirit was given by 

the laying on of the hands of the apostles, he olfered them 
19 money, saying: Give me also this power, that, on whomsoever 
20 I lay hands, he may receive a. holy spirit. But Peter said 
21 unto him: Away with thee and thy money! Thou hast 

neither part nor lot in this doctrine, for thinking to procure 
this gift of God with money: for thy heart is not right in the 

22 sight of God. Repent, therefore, of this thy wickedness ; 
and beg Of God, that this deceitfumess of thy heart may 

28 thereby be forgiven thee : for I perceive thee to be in the gall 
24 of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity. Then Simon an

swered and said : Do ye pray unto the Lord for me, that 
nothing of what ye have said may come upon me. 

25 Upon this, the apostles, after an earnest appeal and a. dec-
laration of the word of God, went back to Jerusalem, and 

26 preached the gospel in many villages of the Samaritans. Now 
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an angel of the Lord spake'unto Philip, saying: Arise, and 
go towards the south, to the lonely road that leadeth down 

'l7 from Jerusalem to Gaza. Ami he arose, and went: when 
behold ! an eunuch of JEthiopia, of great authority under 
Candace 11ueen of the .!Ethiopians, and entrusted with all her 

28 trcasu re, who had been to worship at Jerusalem, was on his 
way home, and was sitting in his chariot, reading the prophet 

£9 Esaiilh. Then the spirit said unto Philip: Go up to that 
SO chariot. So Philip ran up, and heard him reading the prophet 

J<:saiah, am! said 1111to him : Dost thou understand then what 
SI thou art reading? But he answered: How can I, except 

some one guide me? And he desired Philip to get up and 
3·2 •it with him. Now the part of scripture, which he was read

ing, \vas this: Ile u~us cctrried, like a sheep, to be slain; and 
as a lamb bej(fl'e the butclier is dumb, so he opened not his 

ss mouth. In his humililtttlhi fiiS justice was taken away: a11d, 
1t'lw 1!'ill testify to his conduct? fur his life is taken from the 

J-t earth. Then the eunuch said unto Philip : I pray thee, of 
whom doth the prophet say this? of himself, or of some other 

S5 111an? Upon this Philip opened his mouth, and began from 
S6 this scriptut·e to preach unto him Jesus. Now, as they were 

going along the road, they came to some water; and the 
eunuch saith: See, lwre is water. Why may not I be bap-

37 tized ? Then Philip said : If thou believe with all thy heart, 
thou mayest. A.ml he answered and said: I believe that 

.)8 Jesus Christ is the son of God. Upon which he ordered the 
chariot to stop; and Philip and the eunuch both went down 

S!l iuto the water; and Philip baptized hiin. Now, after they 
came up out of the water, a spirit of the Lord took away 
Philip ; and the eunuch saw him no more, but continued his 

40 way rejoicing. So Philip came to Azotus; and preached the 
gospel to all the cities, which he passed through, till he came 
to Cresa1·ea. 

C11. IX. Now Saul, still breathing out threatening and slaughter 
g against the disciples of the Lord, went to the high-priest, and 

dcsit·ed of him letters to the synagogues of Damascus; that, 
if he found any of this doctrine, he might bring them bound, 

,; both men anti women, to Jerusalem. And, as he was on the 
road, near unto Damascus, a light from heaven suddenly 

28 
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4 llashed round him ; and he fell on the ea1ih, and heard a 
voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why art thou molesting me ? 

5 Then Saul said: Sir, who art thou P And the voice answer
ed : I am Jesus, whom thou art persecuting. It is dangerous 

6 for thee to kick against a goad. Then he, trembling and 
astonished, said: Sir, what dost thou wish me to do? Auel 
the Lord said unto him: Arise; aiid go into the city; and it 

7 will be told.thee>what thou must do. Now his fellow-travel
lers continued speechless; hearing the sound, but seeing no 

8 one. Then Saul arose from the earth, and opened his eyes, 
but coui<l see nothing: and his companions led him by the 

9 hand to Damascus. And he continued sightless three days, 
and without meat and drink. 

10 Now there was a certain disciple in Damascus, named An
anias, unto whom the Lord had said in a vision, Ananias ! 

11 And he said : Behold ! here am I, Lord. Then the Lord 
said unto him : Arise, and go into the street called Straight, 
and inquire at the house of Judas for one Saul of Tarsus; for 

12 behold ! whilst he was praying, he saw in a vision a man, 
named Ananias, come in, and put his hand upon him to 

ts restore his sight. And Ananias answered: Lo11l, I have 
heard from many about this man, how much evil he hath done 

14 to thy saints in Jerusalem: and he is herewith authority from 
the chief priests to bind all, that call themselves by thy name. 

15 But the Lord said unto him: Go; for he is unto me a chosen 
vessel, to bear my name before nations, and kings, and sons 

16 of Israel: for I will give an example in him of what may be 
endured for my name's sake. 

17 So Ananias went away, and entered the house ; and put 
his hands on Saul, and ~aid : Brother Saul, the J,ord, eve11 
Jesus, who appeared to thee on the road as thou earnest ltitlier, 
hath sent me, that thou mayest receive thy sight, and be filled 

18 with a holy spirit. And immediately something like scales 
fell from his eyes, and he recovered his sight that moment, 

19 and arose, and was baptized; and strengthened himself by 
taking nourishment. 

Now, as soon as Saul had beeri in Damascus with the 
20 disciples some days, he was constantly declaring in the syn-
21 agogues : Jesus is the son of God! At which all, who heanl 
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him, were greatly amazed, and said: Js not this he, who made 
havoc at Jerusalem of those, that call themselves by this 
name ? and lo ! he is come hither for the purpose of carrying 

22 them bound to the chief priests! But Saul was gaining confi
dence more and more, and confounding the Jews, who dwelt 
at Damascus, by asserting, This is the Christ ! 

2S Now, after a good many days, the Jews were contriving to 
24 kill him ; and kept watching the gates both day and night for 
25 this purpose. But their design was known to Saul : so the 

disciples took him, and let him down the side of the wall by 
26 night in a ha•k<>t. So, when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he 

tried to join himself to the disciples ; but they were all 
27 afraid of him, not believing him to be a disciple. Then Bar

nabas took him, aml brought him to the apostles; and related 
to tb~m, how he had seen the Lord on the road; who had 
spoken to bim : and bpw bold I y he had preached at Damas-

28 cus in the name of Jesus. So he continued iJI, the i:ompany, 
29 of the apostles at Jerusalem, using great freedom of speech in 

the name of the Lord Jesus, and talking and disputing with 
the Grecians ; who were constantly endeavouring to slay him. 

SO Now, when the brethren knew this, they brought him down 
to Cresarea, and sent him on to Tarsus. 

Sl Then had the churches peace throughout all Judea and 
Galilee and Samaria, and went on multiplying and prospering 
in the fear of the Loni and in the support of the holy spirit. 

32 Now, as Peter was passing through all the country, he 
SS came down also to the saints, that dwelt at Lydda: where 

he met with a certain man named lEneas, who had kept his 
34 bed eight years with a palsy. And Peter said unto him : 

JEneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee well. Arise, and make 
35 thine own bee\. And he arose immediately : and all the in

habitants of Lydda and Saron, who had turned to the Lord, 
saw him. 

36 Moreover, there was among the disciples atJoppa, a woman 
named Tabitha, who was always doing good works and giving 

37 alms. And it came to pass, at this time, that she fell sick 
and died: and they washed her, and laid her in an upper 

SS chamber. Now, Lydda being nigh to Joppa, the disciples 
heard that Peter was there ; and sent two men unto him 
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S9 desiring him not to think much at coming over to them. So 
Peter arose, and went with them 1 and, when he was come, 
they carried him up into the chamber ; and all the widows 
stood weeping by him, and shewing some coats and garments, 

40 which Tabitha was making, when she died. Then Peter put 
all the people out, and kneeled down and prayed; and, turn
ing to the body, ~aid.1 'l'abi~.oftae-1 So she opened her eyes; 

41 and, upon s11eing•Peter, sat up. Then he gave her his hand, 
and ~ted·her up: and called the saints am\ the widows, and 

42 presented her alive, Now this was known throughout all 
43 .Toppa ; and many believed on the Lord. And Peter staid 

a good many days in Joppa, at the house of one Simon a 
tanner. 

CH. X. Now there was a certain man in Cresarea, named Corne
s lius, a centurion, of the band called Italian, a devout man, and 

a worshipper of God with all his family; a giver of much 
S alms to the people, and praying unto God continually. He 

saw plainly in a vision, about the ninih hour of the day, an 
aDgel of God coming in unto him, ·and saying, Cornelius ! 

4 But he, looking steadfastly at tihe aDgel. lllld allrighted, sai1l : 
·what is the matter, Sir~ And the m1gel sai1l unto him: Thy 
prayers and thine alms have come up for a memorial before 

5 God. Now, therefore, send some men to Joppa, to fetch 
6 Simon, surnamed Peter: he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, 

whose house is by the sea. He will tell thee what thou art 
7 to do. So Cornelius, when the angel who had spoken to him 

was gone, called two of his household-servants, and a devout 
8 soldier of those, that attended him: and, after telling them 

the whole matter, sent them to Joppa. 
9 Now, on the morrow, whilst they were on the road, and 

were coming near the city, Peter w~t upon the house-top to 
10 pray, about the sixth hour. .And he was hungry, and wished 

to eat; but, while they were making ready, he fell into a 
11 trance, and saw heaven opened, and a kind of vessel, like a 

large sheet, let down, by strings at the four corners, to the 
12 earth: in which was every four-footed creature of the earth, 

ancl wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls of heaven. 
is And a voice said unto him: Rise, Peter! •lay and eat •. 
14 But Peter said : Not so, Sir: for I have 11eve1· eaten an~· 
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15 thing unclean. And a wice, in answer to this, said a second 
time unto him : That, which God hath purified, esteem not 

Hi thou unclean. Then, after this . had been thrice done, the 
vessel was taken up again into heaven. 

17 Now, as Peter was doubting, after he had come to himself 
what cou Id be the meaning of this vision, which he had seen ; 
behold ! the messengers of Cornelius had inquired out 

18 Simon's house, and were come up to the porch, and asking, 
19 If Simon, •urnamed Peter, lodged here ? So, while Peter was 

thinking on the vision, the spirit said unto him : Behold ! 
20 three men are as king for thee. Arise therefore, get thee 

down, and go with them, without scruple; for I sent them. 
''I Then Peter went down to~ :uieo. ADd said, Behold ! I am 

:'.!'2 lie, whom ye a1·e seeking: for what cause are ye come ? And 
the,: said : Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous man, a wor
shipper of God, alllJ . .,,.. apoken &f· lly ell ,file aatlon of the 
Jews, was warned from God by a holy angel to send for thee 

23 to his house, that he may hear what thou. hast to say. Then 
Peter called them in, and lodged them: and, on the morrow, 
went with them; and some of the brethren at Joppa accom-

24 panied him. And the next day they came into Cresarea; 
and Cornelius was expecting them, and had called together to 

25 his house his kinsmen and near friends. Now, when Peter 
entered, Cornelius met him, and fell at his feet, and' paid him 

~6 homa:i;e. But Peter raised him up, and said : Rise up! for 
27 I myself am but a man. And he went in, talking with Cor-
28 nelius, and fowid much compuy tlm-~ J ud said.11Dto them: 

Ye know that it is unlawful for a Jew to keep company with, 
or to come near a stranger : God, however, hath directed me 

29 to esteem no one unholy or unclean. Aud therefore I came, 
when I was sent for, without gainsaying; and wish to know 

SO on what account ye sent for me. And Cornelius said : Four 
days ago I was fasting until this hour, aud at the ninth hour 
I was praying in my house ; when behold! a man stood 

$1 before me in white raiment, and said: Cornelius, thy prayer 
is heard, and thine alms are remembered in the sight of God. 

52 Send therefore unto Joppa to fetch Simon, whose surname is 
Peter ; who lodgeth in a house by the sea belonging to Simon 

SS a tanner; that he may come, and talk with thee. So I aent 
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to thee immediately; and it is well that thou art come : now, 
therefore, we are all present before God, to hear all the direc-

34 tions, which God hath given thee. , Then Peter opened hi.s 
mouth, and said : Of a truth I perceive, that God is no tes-

55 pec~r of persons; but in every nation, he, who foareth him 
56 anil worketh righteousness, is accepted by him. That doc

trine, which God;seilt to''tiie children of Israel, when he 
delivered to, them a gospel of peace by Jesus Christ, belongeth 

37 equally tO iii!. For ye know that affair of Jesus ofNuareth, 
which took place throughout all Judea, beginning from Galilee 

38 after the baptism, which John proclaimed ; how God anoint
ed this Jesus with a holy spirit anc\ with power; and lww he 
went through the country doing good, and healing all, that 

39 were oppressed by the devil ; for God was with him. And 
we are witnesses of all those things, which he did both in the 
land of the Jews and in Jerusalem. Him indeed they slew 

40 by hanging on a cross; but this very man God raised up to 
41 life on the third day, and appointe<l to shew himself, not to 

all the people, but to witnesses chosen before by God, eiien to 
us, who ate and drank with him after his resurrection from 

42 the dead : and he commanded us to preach and give earnest 
assurance to the people, that it is he, who is ordained by God 

45 a judge of the living and the dead. To him all the prophets 
bear this testimony, that every believer in him would receive 
a remission of sins in his name. 

44 'While Peter was yet speaking these words, the holy spirit 
45 fell upon all, who were listening to his doctrine: and the 

belienrs of the circumcision, who had come with Peter, were 
astonished, that this gift of the holy spirit was poured out on 

46 the Gentiles also: for they heard them speaking in dilferent 
47 languages, and magnifying God. Then said Peter : Can any 

one forbid water, that these, who have received the holy 
48 spirit, should not be baptized as well as we ? So he directed 

them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then they 
asked him to stay some days more. 

CH. XI. Now the apostles and the brethren in Judea heard, that 
2 the Gentiles also had received the word of God. So, when 

Peter went up to Jerusalem, they , of the circumcision ques
S tioned him, saying: Didst thou go then into the houses of 
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4 uncircumcised men, and eat with them ? Then Peter began, 
5 and laid the matter before them in order, saying: Whilst I 

was praying in the city of Joppa, during a trance I saw a 
vision, a kind of vessel coming from heaven, let down by 

6 four strings, and reaching to me. And I looked earnestly 
upon it, and saw the four-footed creatures of the earth, and 
wild beasts, am! creeping things, and the fowls of heaven : 

7 and I heard a voice, saying, Arise, Peter ! slay and eat. But 
8 I said : Not so, Sir: for nothing common or unclean bath 
9 ever come into my mouth. Then the voice in answer said 

a second time from heaven: What God hath purified, esteem 
10 thou not unclean. Now, when this bad been done three times. 
11 every thing was drawn up again into heaven. And behold ! 

immediately three men, sent from Cresarea unto me, came up 
rn to the house where I was, So the spirit bade me go with 

them without scruple: and these six brethren alao aecom-
13 pauic<l me; aml we went into the man's house. And he 

·related to us, how he saw the angel in bis house, saying unto 
him, Send men unto Joppa to fetch Simon, whose· surname 

14 is Peter: he will declare a doctrine to thee, by which thou 
15 and thy family may be saved. And, after I had begun to speak. 
16 the holy spirit fell upon them, as upon us at first. Then I 

called to mind this saying of the Lord: John indeed baptized 
17 in water, but ye will be baptized with a holy spirit. Foras

much then as Gm\ hath given unto them, upon believing on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the same gift as unto us ; was I able to 

18 hinder God? And, upon hearing these things, they were 
satisfied, am! glorified God, saying : Hath God then given to 
the Gentiles also repentance unto life? 

19 Moreover, they who had been scattered abroad upon the 
persecution occasioned by Stephen, went forwards as far as 
Phrenice and Cyprus and Antioch, declaring the word to 

i!O Jews only. But some of them, Cyprians and Cyreneans, went 
to ,\ntioch, and preached the gospel of the Lord Jesus to the 

21 Greeks. And the hand of the Lord was with them; so that 
a great number of people believed, and turned to the Lord. 

22 Now these tidings reached the ears of the church in Jerusa
~3 !em ; and they sent Barnabas thence to Antioch : who, when 

he was come, and saw this kindness of God, was glad; and 
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constantly exhorted all to continue close unto the I.ord with 
24 the same determination of heart ; for he was a good man, and 

full of the holy spirit, and of faith. Aed a great number was 
added to the Lord. 

25 Now Barnabas went away for Tarsus to seek Saul ; 
26 and, when he had found him, brought him to Antioch: and 

for a .whole year tl1ey came together in that church, and 
taught a great multitude: and tl1e disciples were first called 

27 Christians at Antioch. Now, in those days, some teachers 
came down from J'crusalem to Antioch; one of whom, named 

28 Agabus, arose, and signified by the spirit, that there was going 
to be a great famine throughout all the world : which came to 

29 pass accordingly under Claudius Cresar. Then every one 
of the disciples, after his ability, determined to send relief to 

SO their brethren of J'udea : which they did accordingly ; and 
sent ~ to the elders by the bands of Barnabas and Saul. 

CR. XII; Now about that time Herod the king put forth his 
2 hands to hurt some of the church : so he slew J'ames, the 
S brother of John, with the sword: and, when he saw it pleased 

the J' ews, he proceeded to seize Peter also. Then were the 
4 days of unleavened bread. Accordingly, he apprehended 

Peter, and put him in prison, and set a guard of sixteen sol
diers over him ; intending to bring him out, after the passo-

5 ver, to the people. Peter, therefore, was kept in prison ; liut 
earnest prayer was made by the church unto God for him. 

6 Now, the very night before Herod intended to bring him 
forth, as ~eter was asleep between two soldiers, bound with 
two chains, and tlie keepers before the door were watching 

7 the prison ; behold ! an angel of the Lord presented himsett: 
and a light shone in the room : and the angel smote Peter 
on the side, and awakened him, saying, Ilise up quickly! 

8 And the chains fell olfhis hands. And the angel said unto 
him: Gird thy coat about thee, and tie on thy sandals. And 
he did,. so. Then saith the angel to him : Cast thine upper 

9 garment about thee and follow me. And Peter went out after 
him, but knew not what was done by the angel to be true ; for 

10 he was thinking, that he saw a vision. Now, when they had 
passed the first and second ward, they came to the iron gate, 
which leadeth into the city: and this opened to them of it• 
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cwn accord : so they went out of the prison ; and, as soon as 
11 they had gone through one street, the angel left bhn. · Upon 

this, Peter came to himself, and said: Now I know certainly, 
that the Lord hath sent out this messenger of his, .to deliver 
me from the hand of Herod, and from all this expect;ltion of 

12 the people of the Jews. And, after sonie consideration, he 
went to the house qf Ma.ry the mother of Jolin, surnamed 
Mark; where a good many were gat.liered together, and pray-

13 ing. Now, when Peter had knocked at the door of the porch, a 
14 maid-servant, named Rhode, came up to listen ; but, knowing 

Peter's voice again, did not stay to open the door for gladness ; 
but ran in and told them, that Peter was standing before the 

l 5 porch. And they .said uq.to her : Thou art mad. But she 
kept vositively affirming, that'·it ,....,'°"'''-.1'1llllh.&fid they: 

16,-B.-ia his angel. But Peter continued knocking: so tl1ey 
opened t1i8'4-1 - A!fl~hi1Pt .were greatly astonjshed. 

17 But he waved his hand for them to he silent._... -1Gtd to 
tl1em, how the Lord had brought him out of the prison : and 
he said: Tell these thinge from me to .Tames and ~.,breth
ren. Then he left them, and went out on his way to an.other 
place. 

18 Now, as soon as It was day, there was no small disturbance 
19 among tl1e soldiers, what was become of Peter. But Herod, 

after seeking him in vain, and examining the keepers, ordered 
the11i to he carried away for execution; and went down from 
Judea, and continued in Czsarea. 

20 Now Herod had a q'-.r.el-.with·the Tyrians and Sidonians; 
aml they came to him with one accord; ancl, .• lt4.~ made 
Blastus, the king's cha11lberlai11, .their ,j-ieud, desired peace ; 
because their country was nourished by the king's country. 

21 So, on a day appointed, Herod, in his roylll robes, and seated 
22 on the throne, was making his harangue unto the people ; who 

kept cl'ying out tliereupon, The voice of a god, and not of a 
2S man ! when immediate! y an angel of the Lord smote Herod, 

because he gave not God tlie glory : and he expired, eaten up 
by worms. 

24 Now the word of the Lord continued thriving and abountl-
25 ing: and Barnabas and Saul returned . from Jerusalem, after 

29 
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fully performing their service; and took with them John, 
whoae surname was Mark. 

C ff, XIII. N&W there were in the church at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas,· and Simeon called Niget", 
and l;ucius of Clyrene, arid Manaen, who had been brought 

2 up with Herod the tetrarch ; and Saul. And, whilst they 
were ministering to the !Ard. W filstilJg, the holy spirit 
said: Separaf.e..,UilltJ'Blitnabas and Saul for the office, unto 

S which l iia'l'e called them. So the church, after fasting and 
4 J11!9Yitig, and laying hands on them, sent them away: and 

they, having been tllas· sent forth by the holy spirit, went 
5 down·W ·Seieucia, and thence took ship for Cyprus: and, 

Wilen they had reached Salamis, they continued to declare the 
word of G<>d in the synagogues of the Jews ; and had John 

6 for their assistant. Now, after passing over the island of 
Cyprus as far as Paphos, they found a certain magician, a 

7 false teacher, a Jew, named Barjesus, in the tram of the 
depilty-gevemour Sergius Paulus, a man of understanding, 
who called to him Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the 

8 word of. God. ltat the magician, otherwise called Elymas, 
opposed them, endeavouring to tum aside the govemour from 

9 the faith. Then Saul, who was called Paul also, filled with a 
10 holy spirit; set his eyes· upon him, and said : 0 ! full of all 

guile and of all craftiness·: son of the devil! enemy of all 
righteousness ! wilt thou not cease making crooked the straight 

11 ways of the Lord r Behold ! therefore, the hand of the Lord 
is now against thee ; and thou wilt be blind, without seeing 
the sun, for a season: when immediately a mist and a darkness 
fell upon him; and he was going about in search of a guide. 

12 Then the govemour, upon seeing that, believed; in astonish-
ment at this doctrine of the Lord. · 

13 Now· Paul and his companions bore away from Paphos, ancl 
came to Perga in Pamphylia; except John, who left them, 

14 and returned to, Jerusalem. So they went on from Perga, 
and came to Antioch; where they entered the syna,,<>'Ogue OD 

15 the sabbath-day, and sat down. And, after the reading of the 
law and the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto 
them, saying: Brethren, speak; if ye have any subject of 

16 e;iliortation to the people. Then Paul stood up, and wave<! 
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his hand, and said : Ye men of Israel, and ~ worslnppers of 
17 God! hearken unto 1ne. The God of this people Israel chose 

our fathers for himself, and prospered this people d11ring their 
pilgrimage in the land of F.gypt, and bro11ght them out thence 

18 with an uplifted arm, and for the space of forty years fed 
19 them in 'the wilderness; and divided among them the country 

of seven nations, whom he destroyed, in the land of ca.Daan. 
20 And, after these things, during four hundred and fifty years, 
21 he gave them judges, until Samuel the prophet. And after

ward they desired a king; and God gave them Saul the son 
2!! of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for forty years: and, 

after removing him, n.ised up for them David to be their king: 
to whom also he gave this ¥-1·i 1 .illlOl!I ~ . .lla.1'id, 
tlte son of .Jesse, a ?lllllt after my ownheart; who will perfom• 

25 all mg will. . Out of this man's race hath God, according to 
24 promise, raised unto Israel·Jesua/or a aa'llioll!' J·:before whose 

appearance, John first preached a baptism ofrepentance to all 
25 the people of Israel. Now. John, as. he was fi.nishiiig his 

course, said : I am not he, whom ye suppose me to be : but 
behold ! 011e is coming after me, the shoe of whose feet I am 
not worthy to untie. 

26 Brethren, sons of the race of Abraham, and ye worshippers 
of God among you ! unto you was. the .. dl>Ckine .of. this salva-

27 tion sent. 1''or the inhabitants of Jerusalem and their rulers, 
not attemling to this doct1-i11e, nor to the declarations of the 
prophets, which are ~. t'fef.f. ~-!JaJ .. f]jJJilled,.t/leni b.r 

28 condemning Jesus. And, though they found no just cause of 
29 death in lii•n, desired Pilate, that he might be slain. So, 

after accomplishing -11 that had .bl!en. writteA ofhim. they 
:;o took him down from the cross, and laid him in a tomb: but 
31 God raised him up from the dead. And he was seen several 

days by those, who had come up with him from Galilee to 
32 Jerusalem; and are witnesses for him unto the people. And 

we are declaring unto you the glad tidings of the promise 
5S made unto the fathers ; how God hath performed this for 

their children, by sending Jesus to us; as indeed it is written 
in the second psalm : Thou art my son ; this day have I be-

14 gotten thee. Now, that he raised him up from the dead to 
return no more to corruption, the smpture hath thus declared: 
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55 I will give unto you the sure mercia of DavUl. Wherefore, 

· it saith also' in another pltu:e: Thou wilt not sujfet· thy holy 
S6 -one to su corruption. For David indeed, after serving, during 

his own life, the will of God, fell asleep, and was laid with 
ST his fathers; but God raised up Jesus, so that he saw no cor-
38 ruption. lie it known, therefore, unto you, brethren, that 
59 through him a remilllion etsins is declared unto you ; and to 

every beliinrer:in him, an acquittal from all those sins, from 
~ ye could not be acquitted under the law of ~loses. 

40 Take care then, that. this declaration of the prophets come 
41 not upow Jllll : Behold ! ye despisers ! aml be astonished, and 

liide yourselves: fw I am performing a worlc in your clays; a 
work, which ye will in no wise beluve, though a man plainly 
declare it unto you. 

42 Now, as they went out of the synagogue, the Gentiles were 
desiring. that the same doctrine might be delivered to them 

4$ on the next sabbath-day. And, after the synagogue broke up, 
many of the Jews and the devout pr9selytes went with Paul 

· .. and :Barnabas, who were constantly talking with them, and 
persuading them to continue in this gracious dispensation of 
God. 

44 Now, on the next sabbath, almost the whole city was got 
45 together to hear the word of God. When the Jews, however, 

saw such multitudes, they were filled with envy, and contin· 
ued contradicting what was said by Paul; adding also wicked 

46 speeches to their contradiction. But Paul aml Barnabas, 
with great presence of mind, said unto them : It was neces
sary, that this word of God should be first spoken unto you ; 
but, since ye thrust it from you, and do not thiuk proper to 
accept this offer of everlasting life, we turn ourselves to th!\ 

4T Gentiles : for thus hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I 
have set tMe as a light to the Gentiles, to be a salvation to tlis 

48 ea:tretnity of the land. Now, when the Gentiles heard this, 
they were rejoicing and glorifying God ; and, as many as 

49 were so disposed, believed unto eternal life. And the word 
· of the Lord continued to spread itself through all that coun-

50 try. But the Jews stirred up the devout women of high rank 
and the chief men of the city, and raised an uproar against 

51 Paul and Barnabas, and drove them out of their bordors: but 
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they shook off the dust of their feet against · them, and went 
!ill towards Iconium. And the disciples continued full of 'joy 

and a holy spirit. 
CH. XIV. Now at Iconium, Paul and Ba'l"l!abas went together 

into the synagogue of the Jews, and spake in such a manner, 
that a great multitude both of the Jews and Greeks believed. 

;1 But the unbelieving stirred up the Gentiles, and mMe th_eir 
S minds ill affected to the brethren. The apostla abode, how

ever, a long time there, speaking boldly about the Lord; who 
bore testimony to his graciJJUS doctrine by granting signs and 

4 wonders to be perfonned by their hands. So the multitude 
of the city was divided; and part held with the Jews, and 

5 !'art with the apostles. But, when Doth the· Geutiles and 
Jews with their rulers had a: design to assault and stone them, 

6 they were aware uf it, and escaped to ],ystra and Derbe, the 
7 cities of Lycaonia, and'·to-·the ·neighbouring COUlltry; and 

continued preaching the gospel there. · · 
8 And there was a man in the neighbourhood of Lystra, who 

hail no use of his feet, having been lame from his birth and 
9 never walked : he WRS' listening to the speech of Paul: who 

looked steadfastly at the man; and, perceiving that he had 
10 faith to be healed, said with a loud voice, Stand upright Oil' 

thy feet. And he rose up with a leap, and began to walk 
11 about. Now, when the multitudes saw what Paul had done, 

they lifted up their voices, saying in the language of Lycaonia.: 
H! The Gods are c.ome down to us in the likeness of men. . And 

they called :Barnabas, Jupiter f and Paul, Mercury; because 
13 he was the chief speaker. Then the priest of Jupiter, the guar

dian-god of the city, brought oxen and ·garlanda•to.fhl! gates ; 
and, together with the multitudes, was going to sacrifice them. 

14 But, when the apostles Barnabas and Paul heard of this, they 
rent their clothes, and rushed in among the multitudes, cry-

15 ing out, and saying, Sirs, why are ye doing thus? We too are 
but men, of like ·weaknes$ with yourselves ; declaring unto 
you glad tidings, that ye may turn from these vanities unte 
God, the living Goll ; who made the heaven and· the earth 

16 and the sea, and all· things that are therein : who, in the ages 
past, suffered all the Gentiles to walk in their own ways ; 

l7 though indee1\ he by no means left him~elfwithout testimony, 
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inasmuch as he did us good from heaven, by giving rains and 
fruitful seasons, anti filling our hearts with food and good 

18 cheer. And by these words they could hardly restrain the 
multitudes from sacrificing to them. 

19 Then some Jews of Antioch and Iconium rame thither; 
and, having ,gained over the multitudes, stoned Paul, and 

20 dragged /Ma out of the c;ity .. tuptl!llf,ng him to be dead. But, 
while the discip,~ «ere &tanding round him, he arose and 
went.UU.. tlwcity; and, the next day, departed with Barna-

21 •«> Derbe ; and, after preaching the gospel in that city, 
and making a good many disciples, they went back to Lystra. 

22 and IcoJl,ium and Antioch ; confirming the minds of the disci
ples, exhorting them to continue in the faith, because through 
many affiictions we must come into the kingdom of God. 

23 Then, after appointing elders in the church for them, and 
praying, and fasting, they commended them to that Lord, on 

l'!4 whom they had believed. So they passed through Pisidia, 
25 and came to Pamphylia; and, after preaching the word at 
26 Perga, they came down to Attalia; and thence sailed away 

fOf ..uitjocb, from which place they ·had been recommended to 
the favour of God for the work, which they had ·performed. 

2i Now, afte1· they bad got thither, and gathered the church 
togtltW, they related what God had done by their mea,ns, 

2.8 and that he had opened a door of faith to the Gentiles: and 
they continued there a good while with the disciples. 

CH. XV. Now some, who came down from Judea, were teaching 
the brethren, Except ye circumcise yourselves after the man-

2 ner of Moses, ye cannot be saved. As, therefore, Paul and 
.Barnabas dilrered with them much in opinion, and could not 
settle the dispute ; tllAl breU&ren. determined, that Paul and 
Barnabas with some other of their number should go up to 
Jerusalem to .the apostles and elders about this question. 

s They, therefore, being thus sent by the church, declared fully, 
as they passed through Phrenicia and Samaria, the conversion 

4 of the Gentiles; and caused great joy to all the brethren. Now, 
when they were come to Jerusalem, ~ey were received with 
approbation by the church and the apostles and the elders, 
and related what God had done by their means, and holtJ ce.i·-

5 tain believers·of the sect of the Pharisees had risen up, and 
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said, that it was proper to circumcise the Gentiles, ·and to 
command them to keep the law of )loses. 

6 Accordingly, the apostles and the elders met together tO 
7 consider this matter : and, after much debate, Peter rose up, 

and said unto them: Brethren, ye know, that a good while since 
God made choice of us, that the Gentiles by my mouth might 

8 hear the word of the gospel, and believe. · And God, who-
knoweth the heart, bare testimony to them, by giving unto 
them the holy spirit, even as he htuJ given it also unto us: 

9 and made no difference between us and them, having purified 
10 their hcarb hy faith. Now, therefore, why would ye try God, 

by putting a yoke upon the neck of these disciples, which 
11 neither our father& nor we inlve·,been.·ale to bear r B11t I 

believe, as well as these mm, that the Gentiles are saved 
through the favour of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

12 Then all tbe mllltiWde-liMl!Aecl ill llill!IMle te Jlr1'll'bu and 
Paul, while they related what signs and wonders God had 

15 wrought by them among the Gentiles. Now, when they had 
done speaking, James answered : Brethren. hearken ulite me. 

14 Simeon hath related, how God, some time ago, shewed kind
ness to the Gentiles, by taking out of them a people for his 

15 name. And with this agree the words of the prophets, as it 
16 is written, Jljter these things, I will again build up afresh the 

tabernacle of David, wkkh Wfalkn down; ·and will rest&re 

17 its ruins, and set it up : that the rest of mankind may dili
gently seek the I..ord, and all the Gentiles, who are called by 

J 8 my name, saith the Lord, who doetk all these thingl.J . Xno\YD. 
unto Gml are allms works ·Jroin .. the beginning of the world. 

19 Wherefore, my opinion is, that we give no improper trouble 
~O to those Gentiles, who turn to God ; but charge them by 

letter to abstain from eating the sacrifices to idols, and from 
'21 fornication, and from things Mrang!ed, and from blood. For 

Moses hath of old his preachers in every city, and is read on 
every sabbath in the synagogues. 

'22 Upon this, it seemed good to the apostles and the elders 
and all the church, to choose out of themselves thtse men to 
go to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; 11amely, Judas sur
named Barsabas, and Silas ; leading men among the brethren: 

,~3 by whom they sent this letter. 
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. The apostles and the elders and the brethren wilih health 
unto their.brethren of the ·Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and 

24 Cilicia ! Forasmuch as we have heard, that some, who went 
out from us, have troubled you with doctrines, and unsettled 
your minds, by enjoining circumcision and the keeping of the 

25 Jaw ; to whom we gave no such commission: we have all 
agreed tfl,send chosen men unto you, with our beloved breth. 

26 ren Barnabas and Paul ; men, who have delivered up their 
27 lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Accordingly, 

we have sent Judas and Silas with them, who will also tell 
ill you the same things that we haue written. For it seemeth 

good to the holy spirit and to us, to lay upon you no other 
29 burden than these necessary things ; to abstain from eating 

11acrifices to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, 
and from fornication: from which if ye wholly keep your· 
selves, ye will do right. Fare ye well! 

SO So the 'ltu!sstngers went away, and came to Antioch, and 
. delivered the letter to all the brethren assembled together : 

Sl who read it, and rejoiced at this encouragement. Then Judas 
32 and Silas, who were themselves also teachers, in a long dis-
33 course exhorted the brethren and confirmed them: and, after 

staying some time, they went in peace from the brethren to the 
S4 apostles ; except Silas, who thought proper to continue there. 
35 Moreover, Paul and Barnabas also staid at Antioch; teaching 

and preaching, with many others also, the glad tidings of the 
word of the Lord. 

56 · Now, some days after, Paul said to Barnabas: Let us go 
back and see how the brethren go on in every city, where we 

57 preached the word of the Lord. And Barnabas determ1ned 
58 to take with them John called Mark: but Paul did not think 

fit to take with him a man, who had left them in Pamphylia, 
S9 and not gone with them upon that business. The dispute, 

. therefore, was so sharp between them, that they parted from 
each other ; and so Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed 

40 away for Cyprus: but Paul chose Silas, and departed also ; 
after he had been commended to the favour of God by the 

41 brethren: and passed through Syria and Cilicia, confirming 
the churches. 
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CH. XVI. Now when Paul came to Derbe and Lystra, behold! 
he found there a certain disciple, named Timothy, (son of a 
woman who was a Jewess and a believer, but his father was a 

2 Greek) well spoken of by the brethren about Lystra and in 
5 Iconium. This man Paul wished to go forth with him : se 

he took and circumcisecl him, because of the l.JlWS, who 
were in those parts: for they all knew that his. father was a 
Greek. 

4 Now, as Paul and SilllS passed througl1 the cities, they 
recommended to them all to keep the decrees, that had been 
agreed upon by the apostles and the elders at Jerusalem. 

5 So the churches were constantly strengthening in the faith, 
and increasing in number every day. 

(j Now, when they had passed through Phrygia and the coun
try of Galatia, being hindered by the .holy spirit from publish

'; ing the word in the·laser .h!ia.· tlt1!1·-~ Mysia. and 
attempted to go along Bithynia; hut the spirit of Jesus 

8 suffered them not: so they went by Mysia and came down 
9 to Troas. And Paul saw a vision in the night ; a man of 

Macedonia standing by him, and entreating him in these 
IO \rnrds: Cross overinto Macedonia, and help us. So, as soon 

as he had seen this vision, we were desirous of departing for 
Macedonia: assuring ourselves that God had called us to 

11 preach the gospel to them. ·.·We bore away accordingly for 
Trnas, and came straight to Samothrace, and the next day 

12 tu Neapolis, and thence to Philippi, by which city there is an 
entrance into that part of Macedonia, a colony: and we con
tinned some days in that city. 

13 And, on the sabbath-day, we went out at the city,gate by 
a river's side, where prayer was usually made; and were 
>i tting in discourse with some women, who had assembled 

l 4 there; when one, named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city 
of Thyatira, a worshipper of God, was listening to us: and 
the Lord so opened her heart, that she received the doctrines 

15 of Paul, and was baptized with all her family. Then she 
· besought us, saying : If ye think me faithful to the Lord, 

come and stay in my house. And she pressed us to com
pliance. 

1 fi Now, as we were going to prayer, there met us a maid
~O 
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servant, who had a ~pirit of Python, and bl'Ought much gain 
17 to her masters by divination. She kept following Paul and 

us, and crying out, These men are servants of the most higl1 
18 God, and proclaim unto us a way of salvation. And she 

continued to do this for many days; so that Paul was wearied 
out, and turned, and said to the spirit: I charge thee, in the 
name of Jesus.Christ, to· come out of her. And it came out 

19 that moment.• But, when her masters saw that this hope of 
their· 'gain was gone out of her, they seized Paul am! Silas, 

20 and dragged them into the market-place, and brought them 
before the magistrates, saying: These men, th.ese Jews, are 

21 grievously disturbing our city, and teaching practices, which 
22 it is not lawful for us Romans to receive, or observe. And the 

multitude rose up in a body upon them; and the magistrates 
tore oft' their clothes, and commanded them to be beaten with 

25 rods. So they laid many stripes on the apostles, and threw 
them into prison, with orc\ers to the gaoler to keep them 

24 safely : and he, according to these orders, threw them into 
25 the inner prison, and fastened their feet in the stocks. Now, 

at midnight, as Paul and Silas were praying, and singing 
26 hymns to Goo, and the prisoners listening to them ; on a 

sudden there was a great shaking, so that the prison rocked 
from its foundations, and the doors opened instantly, and the 

27 chains of all the prisoners fell olf. Then the gaoler, being 
roused from sleep, and seeing the doors of the prison Qpened, 
drew a sword, and was going to destroy himself; supposiug 

28 that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul cried out with a 
29 loud voice, Do thyself no harm ; for we are all here. Then 

the gaoler called for a light, and sprang in, and fell down 
SO trembling before Paul and Silas, and led them out, and said: 
Sl Sirs, what must I do to be safe? And they said: Believe on 

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou and all thy family will be 
S2 safe. Then they spake the word of the Lord unto him, and 

·SS unto all, who were in his family. And he took Paul and 
Silas that very hour of the night, and washed them from 
their stripes; and was baptized immediately with all his 

S4 family : and brought the apostles up into his house, and set 
victuals before them; and he rejoiced exceedingly, with all 
his family, upon believing in God. 
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i5 Now, when it was day, the magistrates sent the officers, 
~6 saying, Let those men go. And the gaoler told Paul of this 

order, The magistrates have sent to discharge you : now, 
37 therefore, come out, and depart in peace. But Paul said 

unto them: They have beaten us, who are Romans, publicly, 
without any trial, and thrown us into prison; and now they 
are for sending us away privately. Not so indeed: but let 

SS them come themselves and conduct us out. N~w the officers 
related these words to the magistrates; who were affiighted, 

S9 when they heard that Paul amt Silas were Romans. So they 
came out and besgught them, and conducted them out, and 

40 desired theui to leave the city. Upon this, Paul and Silas 
rnme out of the prisop, And went to f;/le,koqse of Lydia : and 
after seeing the brethren and exhorting them, departed. 

CH. XVII. Then Paul and Silas travelled through Amphipolis 
and Apollonia, and came .tiJJ.)'1,ssal911ica,. ~hi;re tJi~ was a 

'l synagogue of the Jews. Now Paul, as his custom was, went 
in among them: and, for three sabbath-days, continued rea-

S soning with them from the scriptures ; explaining the scrip
tures, and proving thereby, that it was necessary for the 
Christ to suffer rkath, and to rise from the dead; and that 
the same Jesus, whom I am declaring unto you, is this Christ. 

4 Hereupon some of them were convinced, and joined them
selves to Paul and Silas ; and of the devout Greeks a great 

'' multitude, aqd of women of the first rank not a few. · But 
the unbelieving Jews, moved with envy and ve::ation, taking 
with them a disorderly rabble, and raising a mob, kept riot
ing through the city ; and came up to the . house of Jason, 
with a design of bringing Paul and Silas out to the people. 

tl But, not finding them there, they dragged Jason and some of 
the brethren before the magistrates, crying out, These men, 
that have turned the world upside down, are come hither also, 

7 and Jason hath entertained them, though they all act in 
opposition to the decrees of Cresar, by affirming, that there 

S is another king, one Jesus. And the magistrates, as well as 
9 the common people, were alarmed upon hearing this : so they 

took security of Jason and the rest, and let them go. 
10 Then the brethren immediately sent away Paul and Silas 

in the night to Berea; who, on their arrival there, went into 
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11 the synagogue of the Jews. Now these Bereans were mor(
noble than the Jews of Thessalonica, inasmuch as they re
ceived the word with the utmost willingness, inquiring daily 

12 of the scriptures, if these things were so. And accordingly 
many of them believed ; and of the Grecian women of high 
rank, and of men, not a few. 

13 But as soon as the ~., Thessalonica knew that the 
word of God was preached by Paul in Berea, they came there 

14 also, raising a disturbance among the multitudes. UpDn this 
the brethren sent away Paul immediately, as if on his way to 
the sea, but Silas and Timothy staid behind at Berea. 

15 Then they, who had the conduct of Paul, brought him as 
far as Athens ; and, after receiving an order from him to 
Silas and Timothy, to come to him as soon as possible, went 
away. 

16 Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his mind 
was provoked within him, at seeing the city so full of images. 

17 Moreover, he was constantly reasoning with the Jews and 
with the Gentile proselytes in the synagogue, and every day 

18 in the market-place with such as came in his way. And 
some of the Epicurean and the Stoic philosophers happened 
to meet with him, some of whom said, 'Vhat doth this babbler 
mean to say i' And ojhers : He seemeth to be a strange publish
er of new diemons ! because he was preaching to them JEsus 

19 and THE RESURRECTION. So they took hi.m, and brought 
him to the court of Areopagus, saying : "\Ye cannot under
stand what this new doctrine, which is proposed by thee, is : 

!!O for thou bringest some strange things to our cars. \Ye ''ish, 
21 therefore, to know what these tl1ings can mean. (For all the 

Athenians and the strangers, that came among them, were 
constantly employed in nothing else but in telling, or in hear· 

22 ing, something new.) Then Paul, placing himself in the midsl 
of the Areopagus, spake thus : 

Ye men of Athens ! I perceive you altogether much given 
2.3 to religious worship. For as I was going about and takin1; 

notice of your deities, I found, among other things, an altar 
with this inscription, To an unknown. God. Whom, there
fore, ye reverence without knowing him, the same do I now 

24 make known unto you. That Ged, the creator of this world 
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an<I of all things, which it containeth ; that God, the Lord of 
heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands : 

25 nor doth he require service at men's hands to supply his 
wants ; since he is the giver of life and breath unto all man-

26 /cind. And he made of one blood every nation of men, to 
dwell over the whole earth, having fixed from the first the 

27 appointed times and boundaries of their habitation; that 
they might seek for God, inasmuch as they would find him by 

£8 feeling after him : for indeed he is not far from every one of us, 
as in him we live, and move, and have our being. And to 
this purpose some of your poets also have spoken: Fur we 

'il9 are indeed his qffspring. Since then we are God's offspring, 
we ought not to think 'this divine being like unto any golden 
or silver or stone intage, a curious workmanship of man's 

SO fancy. God, however, condemning such ignorance in these 
times, now chargeth all men every. where to reform them-

31 selves; because he hath settled a day; on which he is going 
to judge the world according to justice, by a man, whom he 
hath appointed ; of whose appointment he hath given proof to 
all by raising him from the dead. 

SS! Now, when they heard of a resurrection of the dead, some 
began to laugh; but others saiil, We will hear thee again of 

33 this matter. Upon this, Paul went away from among them. 
34 Some, however, kept with him, and believed; among whom 

1<·as even Dionysius, a judge of the Areopaguo, and a woman 
nametl llama1·is : am\ others besides them. 

CH. XVHI. Now, aftet· this Paul left Athens, and went to 
2 Corinth : and, finding thflf'B a· certain Jew named Aquila, 

born in Pontus, lately come from Italy with Priscilla his wife · 
because (\fan order from Cla11.dius that all Jews should depart 

3 from Rome; he applied himself to them ; and, as he was of 
the same trade, he contin11.ed with them, working at it: for 

4 they were tent-makers by trade. And he constantly reasoned 
in the synagogue every sabbath; and endeavoured to convince 
Jews and Greeks. 

5 But, when Silas and Timothy were come down from Mac-
6 edonia, the mind of Paul was violeutly disturbed by the 

opposition and wicked speeches of the Jews, whils.t he was 
~arne•tl.r as~11rin~ them th:at Jestt• was the Christ; so that 
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he shook his upper gannent, and said unto them : Your blood 
is upon your own head ! From this moment I am clean there-

7 frum: I will go unto the Genti.Jes. So he departed thence, 
and went to thfl house of a man named Justus, a worshipper 

8 Qf God, whose house was very near the synagogue. Now, 
Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, believed in lhe 1,ord 
with all his family: and ._,,•·Che Corinthians, upon hear
ing the wonl. wete constantly believing it, and receiving 
bapti8D1. 

9 ·Then the J,onl said to Paul i11 a vision by night: Fear not; 
10 for I am with thee, and no one shall come upon thee to hurt 

thee : but speak and be not silent ; because I have much peo-
11 ple in this very city. And he staid among them a year and 

six months, teaching the word of God. 
12 But, when Gallio was govemour of Achaia, the Jews rose 

up with one mind against Paul, and brought him to the 
13 judgment-seat, saying. This man is persuading our people 
14 to worship God contrary to the law. So, when Paul was 

going to open his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews: If this 
were a matter of' injustice, or villany, or mischief, 0 ! ye 

15 Jews, it would be reasonable for me to bear with you: but, if 
it be a question about words and names and your law, look to 

16 it yourselves; for I will be no judge of these matters. And 
17 he drave them from the judgment-seat. Then all the Greeks 

took Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue, and were beating 
him before the judgment-seat : and Gallio did not regard 
them. 

18 But Paul, after staying there a. good many days longer, 
left the brethren, and was sailing away towards Syria. in 
company with Priscilla and Aquila, who had shlll'JI his head 

19 in Cenchrea, having made a vow. These Paul left at Ephe
. sus; where, on bis arrival, he had gone into the synagogue, 

20 and reasoned with 'the Jews. Now, when they desired him 
!! 1 to stay longer with them, he consented not; but parted from 

them, saying, I must hy all means keep this next festival at 
Jerusalem: but I ,yjl\ come again unto you, if God be willing. 

22 So he went away from Ephesus; and, after reaching Cresarea, 
and l.'<ling up and saluting tl1e church, he went down to Anti

!!$ och: an•l, when he had staid some time there, he passed 
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you the law? yet none of you doeth this law. Why are ye 
'lO seeking to kill me? The multitude answered and said: Thou 
21 hast a dremon. ·who is seeking to kill thee? Jesus answered 

and said unto them : I did but one work on the sabbath, and 
22 do ye all wonder at it i' Now Moses gave you circumcision, 

(not that circumcision came first from Moses, but from the 
'!5 p3triarchs) and ye circumcise a man on a sabbath-day. If a 

man receive circumcision on a sabbath-day, that the law of 
Moses may not be broken;, are ye angry with me for making 

l~ an entire man well on the sabbatl1-day ? Jud,,<>e not by the 
si3ht, hut judge true judgment. 

25 Then some of tl.ie inhabitants of Jerusalem sai<l: Is not this 
·l•i ho, whom they are seeking to "kill? , And lo!. he spea,ketl1 

boldly, an<\ they 8ay nothing to him. Are fue rulers really 
'l7 convinced, thilt tl1is)a the Christ? But we know whence this 

man is; whereas, when fue ~ -.etb.-M-~.k.JIQweth 
28 whe11c" he is. U11on this Jesus cried out aloud in the temple, 

as he waa teaching: Do ye -know·me then, and know also 
whence I am ? Yet I am not come of myself, but am sent by 

~!9 one worthy of belief, whom ye know not: but I know him, 
because I come from him; and he sent me. 

30 .!\.ud 1.hl'.Y continued seeking to lay hold on him ; but no 
one put out a hand against him, for his hour was not yet 

:> 1 come. nut many of the multitude believed on him, and said: 
Will the Christ, when he cometh, do more miracles than this 
ma11 hath done ? 

J•! Now the Pharisees heard these private debatings of the 
multitude concerning him; and' t1te·Pliarisees and the chief 

,35 priests S<"•t oflicers to lay hold ·on him. Then Jesus said 
unto them: But a little while lon,,,<>er shall I be with you; 

34 and then I go to him, who sent me. Ye will seek me, but 
will not find me ; and, whither I am going, ye cannot come. 

;:;5 Then said the Jews among themselves: Whither is he going, 
that we shall not find him ? Is he going among the dispersed 

J6 Greeks, to teach the Greeks ? ·what doth this saying of his 
mean, Ye will seek me, but will not find me ; ati.d, Whither 
I am going, ye cannot come ? 

;~7 Now on the last day, the great day of that festival, Jesus 
>food and cri~d out : If any one thirst, let him come to me, 

~~ 
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thine, and thou gavest ,them to me, and they have kept thy 
7 word. Now they 4ow that all those thill,!(S, which thou 
8 gavest me, did come from thee : for the doctrnles, which thou 

gavest me, I have given them; and they. have received them, 
and know .. certainly, that I came forth from thee; and they 

9 believe, that thou didst send me. I am asking with respect 
to them: I do not . .sk,:.ritlnespeet,.to·the•world, bu.t to t!tem, 

10 whom thou.ga.Ye$t me; because they are thine. Indeed all 
thing&.: that are mine, are thine; and all things, that arr. 

11 tblne, are mine : and l &Ill g1...;fied thereby. As I am no 
longer in the. world, but they.are in the world, and I am com· 
ing to thee; preserve them, holy father! whom thou gavest 
me, in thy name; that they may be one, as we are 01U!· 

12 Whilst I was with them in the world, I preserved those, 
whom thou gavest me, in thy name : I kept them, and not 
one of them is lost, but the son of mischief; whereby the 

1$ scripture is fulfilled. And these things I speak in the 
world; but now I am CC?ming to thee, that these may have 

14 their joy .in, me completed. I have given them thy word, 
and the world hated them, because they are .not of the world, 

15 even as I am not of the world. I do not ask thee to take 
them out of the world, but to prese~e them from the evil one. 

~ 
16 J1s they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world, 
17 prepare them for thy truth. This doctrine of thine is that truth. 
18 As thou sentest me into the world, so I send them into .the 
19 world. And for their sakes do I devote myself to thee, that 
20 they may be prepared for the truth. And I ask, not for 

these only, but for those also, who will believe on me through 
S!l their word, that they all may Ile ~ne ; as thou, father! art in 

me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that the 
22 world may believe, that thou didst send me, and that thou 

gavest me the glory, which I gave them : that they may be 
2S one, even as we are. one.; I iii them, and thou in me ; so as 

to be perfected in one; for the world to know, that thou 
24 sentest me, and lovedst them as thou lovedst me. Father ! 

as to them, whom thou gavest me ; my desire is, that they 
also may be with me, where I am; that they may behold my 
glory, which thou gavest me, because thou Iovedst me, before 

25 the foundation of the world, righteous father! And the world 
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knew thee not, but I knew thee 1 and these know, that thou 
:26 didst send me : and I have made kn<iwn thy ·name unto them, 

and will make it known; that the love, with which thou lov
edst me, mav be in them, and I°in them. 

Cu XVIII. When Jesus had thus spoken, he went forth with 
his disciples over the brook Cedron, where there was a gar-

2 den; into which he and his disciples went. Now Judas also, 
who delivered him up, knew the place: because Jesus often 

S resorted thither with his disciples. Then Judas, taking with 
him a band of men, and officers from the chief priests and 
Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns and torches and 

4 weapons. Jes us therefore, knowing all that was coming upon 
him, ·went forth, and said unto them.: Whom are ye seeking? 

5 They answered bini: Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto 
them: I am lie. Now Judas also, who delivered him up, 

6 was with tbll!ll- . ~ '90JI.. tlwefor.e. as Jesus said unto them, 
7 I am he; they went b3.ck, and fell upoo:tJie ~ $o he 

asked them again : 'Vhom are ye seeking ? And they said : 
8 Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered: I told you, that I am he: 
9 if, therefore, ye are seeking me, let these· go away : so as to 

fulfill this saying, whicli he had spoken; Of them, whom tho11 
10 gavest me, I lost not one. Upon this, Simon Peter drew a 

.sword, which he had with him, and smote the high priest's 
servant, whose name was· Malchus ; and cut olrhis right ear. 

t 1 Then said Jesus unto Peter: Put up that sword of thine into 
the sheath. Must l not drink the cup, which the father hath 
given me w drink? . 

12 So the band and the cilptain11, anti dae"Jlllilien ·of'tlie.Jews 
15 together, took Jesus and bound him; ·and carried him away 

to Annas first, father-in-law to Caiaphas the high-priest that 
14 year. Now it was Caiaphas, 'who had told the Jews in 

council, that it was expedient for one nian to die for the 
people. 

15 Now Simon Peter and· another disciple were following 
Jesus; and that disciple was known to the high-priest, and 

16 went in with Jesus· into the· palace of the high-priest; b11t 
Peter stood by the door without. Upon this, that other dis
ciple, who was known to the high-priest, went out,'and spake 

J ;- to her, who kept the door; and brought in Peter. Then the 
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damsel, who kept. the door, .aaith unto Peter : Art not thou 
lS also 9ne of this 1D11n's. dilcip,les? He saith: I am not. Now 

the se~ and ollic~Jlad made a fire, for it was .. cold, and 
were warming thelll8el,v.qJ.l and Peter was. also standing with 
tbew. and warming.llimself •. 

.J.!)._ • Then the higWiest aaked· Jesus about his disciples and 
IW. bis doctrin~,, ,Jesus answered him: I spake openly to the 

world: litaught constantly m.tlle~e and in th11.tem
plll..w.hif:her the Jews ~ ftom all quarters: and in secret 

SJ,~ I spoken _n#hing: why t11en dost thou ask me? ask 
those, fha.t,,iieard what I spake unto them: behold; they 

22 know. what I said. Now,. when he had said this, one of the 
.. olli.cers, who was standing by, struck Jesus on the face, say

l!S ing: Dost thou answer the high-priest thus? Jesus answered 
him. : If I spake amiss, tell me what it was: but, if well, why 

~ dost thou smite me? Now Annas had sent him bound to Cai
apluls the high priest. 

25 But Simon Peter was still warming himself; when some of 
them said unto him : .A.rt .not.. thou also one of his disciples ? 

911 He denied, ana ~: I am not. One 11f the servants of the 
high-priest (kinsman to him, whose ear Peter cut oft') saith : 

27 Did not I ~ee thee in the garden with .him? Upon this Peter 
. deaied again; and immediately the cock crew. 

28 Then the Jt/IDIJ lead.Jesu from Caiaphas to the Prretorium, 
early in the morning; and they themselves weftt not into the 
Pnetorium, that they might not be defiled, but be able to eat 

29 the passover. Pilate, therefore, went out unto them, and 
SO laid : What accusation do ye bring against this man ? They 

answered and said unto him : If he were not a malefactor, 
Sl we should not have deliv~d .him up unto thee. Then said 

Pilate J1Dto them : Do ye take him, and punish him accor
ding to ;your law. But the Jews said unto him.: We are not 

52 allowed to put any one to death: so that the saying of Jesus 
W» fulfilled, which signified. by what kind of death he was 

ss about 'to die. Then l'!~te went again into the PnEtorium, 
and called to Jesus, and said unto him: Art thou the king of 

34 the Jews? Jesus answered him: Dost thou say this from 
SS thyself, or did others tell it thee of me ? Pilate answered : 

Am. I a Jew? Thin~ own nation and the chief priests deliv-
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36 -ered thee up unto me. What hast thou done i Jesus an
swered: My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom 
had been of fuis world, then would my servants have con
tended, that I might not be delivered up to the Jews : but 

37 my kingdom is not hence. Upon this Pilate said unto him : 
So thou art a king then i' Jesus answered: Thou sayest 
truly : I am a king. For this end was I born, and for this 
end I came into the world, that I might bear testimony to this 
truth. Every one, who is of this truth, listeneth to my voice. 

58 Pilate saith unto him: What is truth to me? And, when he 
bad said this, he went out again to the Jews, and said unto 

39 them: I find in him no fault at all. As therefore, according 
to custom, I must releue unto you one prisolulr at the.pass· 

40 over, do ye wish me to release this king of the Jews? Upon 
which they all cried out again: Not him, but Barabbas. Now 
Barabbas waira mQAt-.· 

CH. XIX. So Pilate then took Jesus and scourged·*'-- :i\nd 
2 the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his 
s head, and clad him in a purple robe, and kept saying: Hail ! 

king of the Jews ! and smiting him with their hands. Then 
4 Pilate went out again, and saith unto them: Behold ! I am 

bringing him forth unto you, to let you know, that I find no 
5 fault in him. So Jesus came out, weaiing the crown of thorns 

and the purple robe ; and Pilate said unto them : • Behold ! 
6 the mau. · Now, when the chief priests and the officers saw 

him, they cried out: Crucify hind Crucify hiin! Pilate saith 
unto them : Do ye take him, and crucify him: for I find no 

7 fault in him. The Jews answered him: We have a law ; 
and by this law he is guilty of death, for malcing himself a s11n 

8 of God. Now, when Pilate heard this saying, he was the 
9 more afraid ; and went again into the Prretorium, and saith 

unto Jesus: Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no an-
10 swer. Then saith Pilate unto him: Wilt thou not speak unto 

mer Dost thou not know, that I have power to crucify thee, 
11 and have power to let thee g11 r Jesus answered: Thou 

wouldst have had no power over me at all, unless it had been 
given thee from above : therefore he, who delivered me up 

12 unto thee, hath the greater sin. Upon this Pilate was de-
sirous to release him; butthe Jews were crying out, If thou 

~5 
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let this man go, thou art not Ciesar's friend : every one, that 
lS setteth himself up for a: king, opposeth Csesar. When Pilate 

heard this, he brought Jesus out, and sat down on the judg
ment-seat in a pface called the Pavement, but in Hebrew, 

14 Gabbatha. Now it wastbepreparationofthe paschal-sabbath, 
and about the sixth hour; when he said unto the Jews: Be-

15 hold ! your king. But they crie!i CNlt, Put him to death ! 
put him ·to death.! .. q~qgy hltn ! Pilate saith unto them : 
Shall I crucif,y your king? The chief priests answered : We 

l(j :"- ~.\ing but Cresar. Then Pilate delivered him up unto 
them, to be cmcified: and they took him with them, and led 

17 him away. So Jesus went forth, carrying his own cross, to a 
place called the Place of a Skull; but in Hebrew, Golgotha: 

18 where they fastened him to the cross, and two others with 
19 him; one on each side, and Jesus in the middle. Now Pilate 

also wrote a title, and put it on the cross; and this was the 
inscription: JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KrNG OF THE JEWS. 

20 So many of the Jews read this title; for the place, where 
J esu_s was crucified, was 11elll' the city; and the inscription 

il was in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. Then sai<I tho. chief 
priests of- the Jews te Pilate : Write not, The king of the 

22 Jews; but that he said, I am the king of the Jews. Pilate 
answered: What I have written, I have written. · 

lc!S Then the soldiers, after fastening Jesus to the cross, took 
his upper garment; which they divided into four parts, one 
part for each soldier; and his coat, which was woven with-

24 out a seam from the top throughout. Then they said unto 
each other: Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it, whose it 
shall be : whereby this scripture was fulfilled, which saith ; 
They parted my raiment among tlieni, and cast lots for my 
vesture. So these things the soldiers did. 

25 Now the mother of Jesus, and his mother's sister, l\Iary 
the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene, had placed them-

26 selves by the cross of Jesus. Jesus therefore, seeing his 
mother, and the disciple, whom he loved, standing by her, 

'J.7 saith unto his mother: \Voman, behold ! thy son. Then saith 
he to that disciple : behold ! thy mother. And from that 
time this disciple took her to his own home. 

~S After this, Jesus, knowiug that all things were now finished, 
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~9 fulfilled the scripture by saying, I thirst. For, upon this, 
some filled a spunge out of a vessel full of vinegar, that was 
there; and, after p!ltting a branch of hyssop about it, lifted it 

SO to his mouth. When Jesus, ·therefore, had received the 
vinegar, he said, It is finished : and bowed down his head, 
and expired. 

S 1 Now the Jews, because it was the prepuration for the sab
bath, that the bodies might not remain on the cross that 
sabbath, which was a great day, besought Pilate, that they 

S2 might have their legs broken, and be taken away. Accord
ingly, the soldiers came, and brake the legs of the first, and 

SS of the other, that had been crucified with Jesus; but, when 
they come to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they 

S4 did not break his legs: but one of the soldiers with a spear 
pierced his side; and immediately there came out blood and 

35 water. Ancl he, Mio . .,,, fAU; ·fleai'=th tatmmrr qjit, that 
ye tnay believe : and this testimony of his is true ; and Jesus 

56 himseif knoweth, that he speaketh trath; · Abd liereliy was 
that scripture fulfilled : JJ. bone of him will not be broken. 

Si And another scripture also saith : They wiU look on him, 
whom they had pierced. 

!38 Now after this, Joseph of Arimathea, a disciple of Jesus, 
(but secretly, for fear of the Jews) asked leave of Pilate to 
take away the body of Jesus: and when Pilate had· given hini 

:>9 leave, went nnd took away the body of Jesus. And Nicode
mus also came, (who went at the first to Jesus by night) and 
brought with him a ·lliixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hun-

40 dred pounds' weight. So they took the body of Jesus, and 
wound it in linen clothes with the spices, according to the 

n custom of embalming among the Jews. Now in the place, 
where he was crucified, there was a garden ; and in that 
garden, a new tomb, wherein no one had yet been laid. 

42 There they laid Jesus therefore, because that tomb was 
nigh, and that day was the day of preparation to the Jews. 

Ctt. XX. Now on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene 
setteth out early in the morning, while it was yet dark, to
wards the tomb; and seeth tl1e stone taken away from the 

~ tomb. So she comes running to Simon Peter, and to that 
other disciple, whom Jesus loved ; and saith unto them : 
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They have taken away our master out of the tomb, and we 
S know not where they have laid him. Then Peter and that 
4 other disciple went out ·to go to the tomb: and they both 

began running together.; and that other disciple outran Peter, 
5 and came first to the tomb, and stooped 1lown, and saw the 
6 linen clothes ly~; but did not go in. Then cometh Simon 

Peter after him, and went i.nto the tomlf; and seeth the linen 
T clothes lying, and the napkitt, that had been on the head of 

Jesus, not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped up in a 
8 place by itself. . Then that other disciple, who came first to 
9 the tomb, Went in also; and saw, and believed : for they did 

not yet understand this scripture, that he must rise from the 
10 dead. And these disciples went home again. 
11 Now Mary was standing by the tomb, on the outside, 

weeping ; and, as she wept, stooped down to look into the 
12 tomb ; and seeth two angels in white raiment, one sitting at 

the head, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus 
IS had lain. And they say unto her: Woman; why dost thou 

weep ? Sh&·1llifll·11nto them! .·Beeause they have taken away 
14 my111aster, and I know not where they have laid him. And, 

when she had. said this, she turned herself back, and saw 
15 Jesue 1itanding by; but kiiew not, that it was Jesus. Jesus 

saith unto her: Woman, why art thou weeping? ·whom 
seekest thou ? She; supposing him to be the gardener, saitb 
unto him : Sir, if thou have carried him hence, tell me where 

16 thou hast laid him; and I will take him away. Jesus saith 
unto her: Mary ! She turned herself, and saith unto him : 

17 Rabboni ! (which means, my master !) Jesus saith unto her: 
Let me alone now, for I am not yet going up unto my father; 
but go to my brethren, and say unto them : I am going up to 
my father and your father, and my God and your God. 

18 So Mary Magdalene went • and told the disciples that 
she had seen the Lord ; and related what he had said unto 
her. 

19 Now, in the evening of that day, whic/ncas the first day of the 
week ; the doo1·s, where the disciples were assembled, being 
shut. for fear of the Jews; Jesus came and stood in the midst, 

£0 and saith unto them : Peace be unto you ! And, when he had 
saicl this, he shewed them his hands and his side : and the di!!-
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21 ciples rejoiced at seeing the Lord. Then said Jesus to them 
again : Peace be unto you ! As the father sent me, so send I 

22 you. And, upon saying this, he breathed on them, and saitl1 
23 unto them : Recieve ye the ho! y spirit. Whosesoever sins ye 

forgive, they are forgiven them : whosesoever sins ye retain, 
they are retained. · 

24 But Thomas, called Didymus, one of the twelve, was not 
25 with them when Jesus came. So, when the other disciples 

said unto him, We have seen our master ; he said unto them, 
Unless I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put 
my finger into the print of the nails, and put this hand into 

26 his side, I will not believe. And, eight days after, while the 
disciples were again in t.lle house, and Tbomas,with them, 
Jesus came, when the doors were shut, and stood in the midst, 

27 · ali1hutid~ Peace· be ~to. you. Then ~tit he to Thomas : 
Bring hitl1er thy finger, and feel my hands : and bring hither 
thy hand, and put it into my side : and be not so backward 

28 to believe, but be convinced. And Thomas answered and 
29 said unto him: 0 ! my I,ord ! and, 0 ! my God! Jesus saith 

unto him : Because thoq seest me, Thomas, dost thou be-
lieve P Happy are they, who have not seen me, and yet 
believe! 

SO Now Jesus performed in the presence of his disciples many 
31 other miracles, which •are· not written in this book : but these 

have been written, that ye may believe Jesus to be the Christ, 
the son of God; and tl1at, through this belief, ye may have 
life in Ms name. · 

Ca. XXL After these things, Jesus shewed himself again to fue 
disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and thus did he shew him-

2 self. Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, and Na
thanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two 

3 others of his disciples, were togefuer. Simon Peter saith unto 
them : I will go a-fishing. They say unto him: We also 
will go with thee. So they departed immediately, and went 

4 into the vessel; but caught nothing that night. And, when 
the morning was now come, Jesus was standing on the shore: 

5 but fue disciples knew not that it was Jesus. Then saitlt 
Jesus unto them: Children, have ye any thing here to eat? 

6 They answered him: No. And he said unto them: Cast the 
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net on the right side of ~e vessel, and ye will find so111ething. 
So they cast the net; aiid now were not able to draw it for 

7 the multitude of fishes. Thea that disciple, whom Jesus used 
to love, saith unto Peter: It is our master. When Simon 
Peter heard that it was their master, he girded around hi111 his 
upper coat, (for he was naked;) ud threw himself into the 

8 sea. But the other diseiples came in the boat, dragging the 
net with the fishes;· for they were not far from land, about 

9 two hundred cubits only. Now, when they had come upon 
the shore, they saw a fire with• little fish upon it, ud a loaf. 

10 Jesus saith unto them: Bring sotne of the fish, which ye have 
11 now caught. Simon Peter went into the boat, and drew to 

land. the net full of great fishes, a hundred and fifty-three; 
12 and, though they were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus 

saith unto them : Come and dine. Now none of his disciples 
ventured to ask him, Who art thou ? knowing that it was the 

lS Lord. Then cometh Jesus, and taketh the loaf, and giveth it 
l4 to them, and the fish likewise. This was the third time, that 

Jesus had already shewn himself to his disciples, after he was 
raised from the dead. 

15 So, when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter: Si-
mon, s01t of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these love 1ne? 

He saith unto Jesus: Yea, ~ter : thou knowest that I love 
16 thee: Jesus saith unto him: Feed my lambs. Again, he 

saith to him a second time: Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou 
me? He saith unto Jesus : Yea, master : thou knowest that 

17 I love thee. Jesus saith unto him: Tend my sheep. Jesus 
saith unto him the third time: Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me ? Peter was grieved, that he should say the third 
time, Lovest thou me? and said unto ·Jesus: Master, 
thou knowest all things : thou knowest that I love thee. 

18 Jesus saith unto him: Feed my sheep. Verily verily, I say 
unto thee, when thou wert young, thou wert accustomed to 
gird thyself, and walk where it pleased thee ; but, when thou 
shalt be old, thou wilt stretch out thy hands, and another will 

19 gird thee, and rarry tliee whither thou choosest not. Now 
this saying was intended to signify by what death Peter 
would glorify God. And, after speaking this, Jesus saith 

£0 unto him: Follow me. Then Peter turned about, and saw 
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the disciple, whom Jesus used to love, following; (who had 
also laid himself by the breast of J~ at supper, and said: 

121 Master, which is he, who will deliver thee up ?) Peter, see· 
ing him, saith unto Jesus : Master, and what will this man 

22 do? Jesus saith unto him: If I wish him to stay till I come, 
23 what is that to thee ? Do thou follow me. Upon which, it 

was reported among the brethren, that this disciple would not 
die: but Jesus did not say, that he would not die; but, If I 
wish him to stay till I come, what is that to thee ? 

:M This is that disciple, who is giving his testimony by writing 
25 these things ; and we know this testimony to be true. Now 

there are also many other things, which Jesus did; but, if 
they were written every one, I do not think,. that the world 
et•en then would receive the books, which should be written. 
Amen. 





THE ACTS 

OF 

THE APOSTLES. 

CHAP. I. 

1 THE fonner treatise I made, 0 ! Theophilus, upon all 
2 those things, which Jesus both performed and taught, until the 

day, when he was taken up, after giving his commands to 
the apostles, whom he. hail· ~ fiir hi•self by the holy 

S spirit: to whom also he shewed himself to be alive, after he 
had sulfored death, by many proofs during forty days; being 
seen by them, and talking with them concerning the kingdom 

4 of God. And, during these communications with them, he 
commanded them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait for that 
promise of the father, which ye heard from me, when I said, 

5 John indeed baptized in water, but ye wilt be baptized in a 
6 lwly spirit; and not many days he1We. Then, while. they 

were together, they asked him, saying: Master, art thou going 
7 to restore at this time the kingdom to Israel ? And he said 

unto them : It is not for you to know those Sea&Qai of time 
8 which the father keepeth in his own .disposal : but ye will 

receive power, by the coming of the holy spirit upon you, and 
will be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem and in all Judea 

9 and Samaria, and to the extremity of the land. And, when 
he had spoken these things, as they were looking on him, he 
was taken up, and a cloud beneath removed him from their 

IO eyes. And, while they were steadfastly gazing towards heav
en, as he went, behold! two men stood by them in bright 

ll raiment, and said : Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye looking 
towards heaven r This same Jesus, who is taken up from you 
into heaven, will come in the same manner as ye have seen 
him go to heaven. 

'!6 
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12 Then they went back to Jerusalem from a mount called the 
mount of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, at the distance of" 

13 sabbath-day's journey. And, when they were come to the 
city, they went into the upper room, where they usually 
abode; both Peter and James and John and Andrew, Philip 
and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James the san of 
Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, ~d Judas the brother of James. 

14 These all with one mind continued in prayer, with some wo
men, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren. 

15 Ancl in those days Peter rose up in the midst of the disci
ples, whose number then present" was about a hundred and 

16 twenty, and said: "Brethren, it was necessary for that scrip
ture to be fulfilled, which the holy spirit spake before by the 
mouth of David concerning Judas, who was guide to them, 

17 that seized Jesus: inasmuch as he was numbered with us, 
18 and had his part allotted him in this service.'' (Now this man 

bought a field with the reward of this iniquity; and after-
wards fell flat down and burst, so that all his bowels gushed 

19 out. And this was known to all the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem; so that the field was called in tloeir own tongue, Acel-

20 dama ; that is, a field of blood.) " For it is written in the 
Book of Psalms : Let his habitation be desolate, a11d let no 

21 one dwell therein: and, Let another take his o.ffice. Out of 
those men, therefore, who have been with us all the time that 

22 the Lord Jesus was amongst us ; from the time, when be was 
baptized by John, to the day of his being taken up from us; 
one should be appointed with us for a witness of his resurrec-

23 tion." So they proposed two, Joseph called Barsabas, whose 
24 surname was Justus, and Matthias. And they prayed, say

ing: Thou, Lord! who knowest the hearts of all men, ap-
25 point one of these two, whom thou hast chosen for thyself, to 

take the lot of this service of an apostleship, which Judas left 
26 to gu to his own place, So they gave in their lots, an<l the 

Jot fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles. 

CH. II. And, when the day ofpentecost was come, the apostles 
2 were all with one mind in the same place: when suddenly 

there was a noise from heaven like the rushing of a mighty 
s wind, which filled all the room where they were sitting. And 
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they saw as it were tongues of fire, distributing themselves, 
4 and settling upon each of tltem. And tltey were all filled 

with a ho! y spirit, and began to speak witJ.t other languages, 
as that spirit gave them utterance. 

5 Now there were dwelling at that time in.Jerusalem devout 
6 Jews of every nation under heaven. And, upon this noise, 

the multitude came together in a confused manner; because 
7 every one heal'd the apostles speaking in their language : so 

that all wel'e confounded witlt astonishment, saying one to 
another: Behold ! are not these, who are speaking, Galileans? 

8 How then do we every one hear them in our own tongue, 
9 wherein we were bol'n? 'Ve 'Parthians, and Medes, and 

F.lamites, and the inhabitants of Mesopotamia, of Judea and 
10 Cappadocia, of Pontus and Asia, of Phrygia and Pamphylia, 

of Egypt and the parts of Libya about Cyrene; and, both 
11 Jews and Proselyttt; llttiulgoen·from Rma1· Cretans and 

Arabians ; we al( hear them sp,eaking in our own langullg1l& 
12 the wonderful works of God. So they were all amazed, and 

were doubting and saying to each other, What can this mean? 
15 But othel's, making a jest of it, said : They are full of new 
14 wine. Then Peter witlt the eleven stood up; and raised his 

voice, and said unto the people: Ye Jews, and all who dwell 
in Jerusalem, consider this, and hearken unto my words : 

15 Now these men are not drunken, as ye suppose; for it is but 
16 the third hour of the day : but this is what was spoken by the 
17 prophet Joel: Jlnd in the l~t days, saith God, I will po1lr 

ant my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and daughters 
will beco1ne prophets, and your you~ men will see 1'isions, 

18 and your old men will drertm dreams. Jlnd e1'en on my mrtn
servants and on my mrtid-servrtnts in those days· will I pou,. 

19 out some of my spirit, and they will become prophets. Jlnd I 
will shew wonders in the heaven rtbove, and ri,,,"'llB on the earth 

20 benerttli ; blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke. The sun will 
be fltriied into darkness, and the moon into blood, before tltat 

21 great and notable day of the LrrrtJ, come. Jlnd, whosoever shall 
qg acknowledge the nanie of the LrrrtJ., he will be preserved. Ye 

men of Israel, hear tltese words. Jesus of Nazareth, proved 
unto you to be a man from God by miracles and wonders and 
signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye your-
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2S selves also know: him, delivered up by the detenniued will 
and foreknowledge of God, ye took ; and, when ye had mock-

24 ed, slew by the hands of ungodly men. Him hath God raised 
to life by giving birth to the pains of death ; for it was not 

25 possible, that be should be holden thereby. For David saith 
concerning him: I knew the Lord to be u:ith me e~·ery where 

26 on my right hand, that I might .not #-mwed. Therefore, my 
heart was glad, anti. 1*11 tongue f'Pjoiced greatly ; and moreo-

27 ver my body '"8o will dwell in hope, that thou wilt not utterly 
l«we my life in the grave, nor allow thy holy one to see cor· 

28 roption. Thou hast made known to - the ways of life: thou 
29 wilt make me full of joy with thy countenance. Brethren, I 

may tell you plainly of the patriarch David, that he both died 
and was buried, and his tomb is amongst us to this very day. 

SO He, therefore, being a prophet, and knowing· God to have 
sworn unto him, that of the fruit of his loins he would set 

Sl upon his throne; from his foreknowledge of the resurrection 
of the Christ, said, that his life was not left in the grai:e, and 

S2 that his body did not see corntption. This very Christ, even 
Jesus, hath God restored to life; of which we are all wit

SS nesses. Therefore, being-exalted at the right hand of God, 
and having received the promise of the holy spirit from the 
father, he hath poured it out ; the very thing, which we now 

S4 see and hear. For David did not go up into the heavens, hut 
saith himself : The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on m.y 

55 rig·ht hand, until I have made thine enemies thy foot-slool. 
S6 Therefore, let all the house·of Israel know assuredly, that 

God hath made him Lord and Christ; even that very J esu~, 
whom ye crucified. 

57 Now, when they heard tltis, they were pricked to the heart; 
and said to Peter and the resi of the apostles : Whatmust we 

58 do, brethren? And Peter said unto them : Repent, and let 
every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, for 
a remission of sins; and ye will receive the gift of the holy 

59 spirit. For this promise belongeth to you and your children 
and all your furthermost posterity, whomsoever the Lord our 

40 God shall call unto himself. And witl1 many other words he 
continued testifying unto them and exhorting them, saying: 

41 Deliver yourselves from this untoward race. Then they, who 
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gladly received this exhortation, were baptized; and about 
42 three thousand souls were added on that day. Now they 

were constantly attending to the doctrine of the apostles, and 
to the communication of their substance, and to the breaking 

43 of bread, and to prayers. And fear came 012 every soul; for 
44 many wonders and signs were done by the apostles. And all 

the believers continued together and had all things common ; 
45 aud were selling their possessions and goods, and distributing 
46 them to all, as each had need. And they continued daily 

with one mind in the temple ; and, at home, breaking bread, 
'17 partook of food with gladness and singleness of heart ; prais

ing God, and having favour with all the people. And the 
I .ord was daily bringing together ·those, who accepted salva
tion, into the church. 

CH. III. Now Peter and John were going up to the temple at 
2 that hour of JIMJS• taMell ia J:he. Dinth;/1our: and a certain 

man, lame from his birth, was carried along at thll same 
time, who was placed daily at that door of the temple, which 
is called Beautiful, to ask alms of such as were going into the 

5 temple: who, seeing Peter and John about to go into the 
4 temple, asked an alms. Then, as they both fastened their 
5 eyes upon him, Peter said : Look towards us. And he gave 

heed unto them, expecting to receive something from them. 
6 But Peter said : Silver and gold have I none; but what I 

haw, that I 11,ive thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Naza-
7 reth, rise up and walk ! And he took the 1nan by his right 

hand, and raised him up ; and immediately hie fee,t~ ankle
s bones were strengthened : and he gave a leap forwards, and 

stood upright, and began to walk about, and went with them 
into the temple, walking about and leaping and praising God. 

9 And all the people saw him walking and praising God ; and 
IO recollected, that it was he, who used to sit for alms at the 

Beautiful door of the temple : and they were filled with won-
11 der and amazement at what had happened unto him. Now, 

as he kept hold of Peter and John, all the people ran together 
unto them in the porch, called Solomon's, with great astonish-

12 ment. Then Peter, seeing this, said unto the people: Ye 
men of Israel, why wonder ye at this r and why do ye keep 
gazing at u~, as if by our own power or ability we had made 
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13 this man to walk r The God of Abraham and of Isaac and of 
Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his servant Jesus, 
whom ye delivered up, and rejected in the presence of Pilate, 

14 who had determined to let him go: but ye rejected that holy 
and righteous man, and asked a murderer to be grantc<I unto 

15 you ; and slew the author of life ; him, whom God raised from 
l 6 the dead ; of which we are witnesses: and by faith in his 

name hath he given strength to this man, whom ye see and 
know; that name, I say, and that faith therein, hath given 

17 him this perfect soundness in the sight of you all. But in
deed, brethren, I know, that ye did i.t without consideration; 

18 as did also your rulers: bnt God hath so fulfilled what he 
fonnerly declru·ed by the mouth of all his prophets, That the 

19 Christ would suffer deaU1. Repent therefore, and turn, for 
your sins to be blotted out; ~hat times of refreshment may 

20 come unto you from the presence of the Lord, and that he may 
send forth the same Jesus Christ, who was of old appointed 

21 for you ; whom the heaven must receive till those times of 
restoration of all things, concerning which God spake by the 

22 mouth of all his holy prophets from the first. For Moses truly 
said unto the fathers, .fl prophet will the l.<Jrd yom· God raise 
up for you from among your lrreth1'en, as he raised 111e: him 

23 obey in all that he shall speak unto you. Jlnd eve:riJ soul, wlw 
will not listen to tl1is prophet, shall be utterly destro!1ed f1·om 

24 among the people. Yea, and all the prophets, Samuel and the 
rest, that have spoken to you, have also foretold these days. 

25 Ye are sons of those prophecies and of that covenant, which 
God made with our fathers; saying unto Abraham, Jlnd in 

26 thy race will all the familus of the earth be bles.'lEd. For you 
first God appointed his servant Jesus, and sent him for a 
blessing to you, by turning away every one of you from your 
iniquities. 

Cn. IV. Now, while Peter and John were speaking to the people, 
the priests and the captain of the temple and the Sadc\ucees 

2 came upon them ; being vexed at their teaching of the people, 
and their declaring in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 

5 And they laid hancls on the apostles, and put them in hold 
4 against the morro\v; as it 'vas no'v evening. For many, 'vho 
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had heard this doctrine, believed it: and the number of these 
men was about five thousand. 

5 Now, on the morrow, when. the rulers and elders and 
6 scribes in Jerusalem were assembled, with Annas the high

priest and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, and all of the 
7 race of the high-priesthood; they set Peter a11d John in the 

midst, and asked, By what power, or in what name, did ye 
8 this? Then Peter, filled with a holy spirit, said unto them: 
9 re rulers of the people and elders of Israel, if we are now 

examined about the welfare of the infirm man, by what he is 
IO become well ; be it known to you all and to all the people of 

Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom 
ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead ; by him, I say, 

11 doth thi:; man 'tan<l rcsto1·ed before you. This Jesus is that 
stone, which was despised by you the builders, but is become 

12 the head of the.comer.. Allll. by )lo other is. this restoration 
to soundness: neither is there any other name under heaven 
giYcu ainoug men, by \Vhich we can be saved. 

IS Now, when they saw this freedom of speech in Peter and 
John, and discovered them to be unlearned and common men, 
they wondered ; and recollected that they had been with 

14 Jesus : and, beholding the man, who had been healed, stand-
15 ing with them, they had nothing to say against them. So 

they ordered the apostles to go out of the council, and confer-
Hi red among themselves, saying, What can we do with these 

men? for indeed, that a public miracle hath been wrought by 
them, is known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and we 

17 cannot deny it. But, that this matter spread itself no further 
among the people, let us strictly threaten them, that they 

18 speak henceforth of this name to no man. So they called tile 
apostles, and charged them not to speak nor teach at all about 

19 the name of Jesus. But Peter and John answered: 'Vhethe.1· 
it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you rather than 

20 unto God, judge ye. For we cannot prevail upon ourselves 
Zl not to declare what we saw and heard. So, after further 

threatening, they let the apostles go ; not being able to punish 
them in any way, because of the people, who were all glo

'!2 rifying Goel fo1· what had been done. For the man, 011 
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whom that miracle of healing had been wrought, was above 
forty years old. 

>JS Then the apo•tles, being thus at liberty, went away, and 
came to their own frieuds, and reportoo all that the chief 

24 priests and the eklcrs had said unto them. Now, upon hear
ing this, the company lifted up their voice with one mirul unto 
God, and sai1l : Sovereign master! thou God, the maker of 
the heaven an!l.tbe· earih and the sea and all things that are 

25 in them! who by the mouth of thy set·vant David hast said, 
26 Why did nations mge, tmd people attempt eain things l the 

kings of the land came up, and the rulers gathM"ed themselves 
27 to.:::ether, a.gainst the Lord and against his anoint.ed: (for 

truly against thy holy set-vant Jesus, whom thou didst anoint, 
both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and people 

28 of Israel, g-.ithered themselves together to perform what thy 
29 hand and thy "ill had before appointed to be done:) now, 

therefore, Lord! look upon these their threats, and give us 
thy servants to declare with all freedom of speech this 

SO doctrine of thine; by stretching out thy hand for healing, and 
by the performance of signs and wonders through the name of 
thy holy servant Jesus. 

Sl And, when they had done praying, the place was shaken, 
in which they were assembled; and they were all filled with 
a holy spirit, and declared that doctrine of Go<l with freedom 

S2 of speech. And the heart and the soul of the multitude of 
the believers was one : and none regarded any of his goods to 

SS be his own, but all things were common among them. And 
the apostles were constantly delivering with great power the 
testimony of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus; and there 

54 was great favour towards them all. Nor was any one among 
tliem in want: for as many as were possessors of lands, or 
houses, were constantly selling them, and bringing the value 

SS of what was sold, and laying -it at the feet of· the apostles: 
so a distribution was made to every one acconling to his 

S6 wants. Now Joses, surnamed by the apostles Barnabas, 
(which means a son of comfort) a Levitc, a Cyprian by birth, 

37 sold a farm, which he had, and brought the money, and laid 
it at the feet of the apostles. 
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CH. V. But a certain man, named Ananias, with Sapphire. his 
£ wife, sold a possession, and kept to himself some of the price, 

his wife also being privy to it; and brought a part only, and 
S laid it at the feet of the apostles. Then said Peter: Anani

as, why hath Satan filled thy heart to deceive the holy spirit, 
4 and to keep to thyself part of the price of the land ? As it 

was, was it not thine own? and, when '!Old, was it not in thine 
own power? Why didst thou determine this thing in thy 
heart ? Thon hast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

5 Now, when Ananias heard these words, he fell down, and 
expired : and great fear came upon all, that heard these 

6 things. Then. the younger disciple11 at'Ose, and wound. him 
7 up, and carried him out, and buried him. And about three 

houri; after, his wife also, not knowing what had happened, 
8 . came in; and Peter said unto her : Tell me, did ye sell the 

laml for no more E .. ~ • g ~ Judeed .for no more. 
9 Then Peter said unto her: Why have ye agreed to try the 

spit-it of the Lord? Behold ! the &et of them, who have
buried thy husband, are at the door, and will carry thee out. 

10 So she fell down immediately at his feet, and expired: and, 
when the young men came in, they found her dead, and car

t t ried her out, and buried her with her husband. And · great 
foar came upon all the church, and upon all, that heard these 
things. 

rn "Moreover, they were all with one mind in Solomon's porch •. 
1 S And after this nu one dared to meddle with them; but the 
14 people ~.l'-utelllll8fl tbeJll. u1i111tliaYU1 ill the. Lord were 

continually ad1led more and more, multitudes of both men 
and women. And by the hands of the apostles were many 

15 signs and wonders wrought among the people ; so that, in 
every street, they brought forth the sick, and laid thetn on 
couches and beds, tlu:.t even the shadow of Peter, as he went 

16 along, might fall upon some of them. And the numerous 
inbabitants of the neighbouring cities were flocking also to 
Jerusalem, bringing sick people, and those vexed with unclean 
spirits ; all of whom were perpetually healed. 

17 Then the high-priest rose up, and all his company, (being 
18 the sect of Sadducees) full of spite and envy, and laid hands 
19 on the apostles, and put them in a common prison. But an 

. 9?7 
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angel of the Lord in the night opened the doors of the prison ; 
20 and when he had brought them out, said : Go, present your· 

selves in the temple, ·and declare unto the people all this 
21 doctrine of eternal life. So, upon hearing this, they went 

into the temple early in the morning, and continued teaching. 
But, when the high-priest and his company had come, and 
called together the council· and all the elders of the children 
of Israel, the]' IA!M flfl:he prison 'for the apostWJ to be brought. 

22 So the ofllc~rs came, but did not find them in the prison: 
as. then they went back, and reported, saying: We found indeed 

the prison shut with. all safety, and the keepers standing on 
the outside before the doors ; but, on opening them, we found 

24 ho one within, Now, upon hearing these words, the captain 
of the temple and the chief priests were doubting thereupon, 

25 how this matter could be. Then one came up, and told them, 
saying : Behold ! the men, whom ye put in prison, are in the 

26 temple, teaching the people. UpoJI which the captain with 
the officers went, and brought them, but without violence ; 

27 for they. were afraid of being stoned by the people: and set 
them before the conncil. Then the high-priest asked them, 

28 saying: Did we not strictly forbid you to teach about this 
nam&, And behold! ye have filled Jerusalem with your doc· 
trine, and wish to bring upon us the blood of this man. 

29 Upon this, Peter and the apostles answered: We ought to 
SO obey God rather than men. That Jesns, raised up by the 

God of our fathers, whom your hands slew by hanging on a 
St cross; that same Jesus hath God exalted as an author of sal

vation at his right hand, to give repentance unto Israel, and 
32 remission of sins. And we are his witnesses of these things; 

u that holy spirit also is, which God hath given to them who 
33 obey him. Now, when they heard this, they kept gna•hing 
34 their teeth, and consultllig how to destroy tlte apostles. But 

there stood up one in the council, a Pharisee, named Gama
liel, a teacher of the law, of great reputation with all the 
people; who bade 1he apostles to stay without a little while, 

S5 and said unto tlte council: Ye men of Israel, take care of 
36 what ye arc going to do against these men. For not long 

ago Theudas rose up, pretending to be some great person; to 
\vhom about_ four hundred men joined themselves : but he wa> 
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slain, and all, that had been persuaded by him, were scatter-
37 ed abroad, and came to nothing. After this man, rose up 

Judas of Galilee, in the days of the registering; and drew 
aside much people after him : he also perished ; and all, that 

38 had been persuaded by him, were dispersed. And, I advise 
you on this occasion, have nothing to do with these men, but 
let them alone : for if the contrivance of this business be of 

39 men, it will be destroyed ; but, if it be of God, ye will be 
unable to destroy it, and may be found also to be fighters 

40 against God. So they followed his advice; and, after calling 
the apostles up, and beating them, charged them not to speak 

41 about the name of Jesus; and let them go. And they went 
accordingly . from .. the presence of the council, glad to have 
been counted worthy of illil'ering j)iame fur .. the name of Jesus: 

42 and ceased not every day, in the temple and at home, teaching 
this gospel, tAat Jun is.the Christ. 

CH. VI. Now, in those days, as the disciples multiplied, the 
Grecians complained against the Hebrews, that their widows 

2 were neglected in the daily distnllution of alms. Upon this, 
the twelve called to them the whole company of the disciples, 
and said: It is not proper that we should leave the word of 

S God to serve tables. ·wherefore, brethren, look out for your
selves seven men from among you, testified to be full of a 

4 spirit of wisdom, whom we may sl:t over. this business : but 
we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the mine 

5 istry of the word. And this advice pleaeed, the wWe milHi
tude ; and tltey chose out Stephen, a man full of faith and of 
a holy spirit, and· Phil .. "4-ld ~[!,. uid NiCAjlo,i;,and 
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch: 

6 these they presented .before the apostles; who prayed, and 
7 put their hands upon them. And the word of God continued 

to thrive, and the number of the disciples to multiply in 
Jerusalem exceedingly ; and a great multitude of the other 
Jews were constant! y becoming obedient to the faith. · 

8 Now Stephen, full of favour and power, was performing 
9 great wonders and signs among the people. And some of the 

synagogue of the Libertines and Cyrenians and Alexandrians, 
and they of Cilicia and Asia, rose up to dispute with Stephen-

10 But they were not able to withstand the wisdom of that 
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11 spirit, which was speaking in him. Then they suborned men 
to say, We have heard him speak wicked words against 

12 Moses and God. And they stirred up the people at the 
same time, and the elders, and the scribes; and came upon 
kin" and seized him in a body, and brought him to the council, 

13 and set up false witnesses, who said: This man ceaseth not 
to speak wicked words against this holy place and the law. 

14 For we have helll'cbiiiiil iay, thatihis Jesus of Nazareth will 
desiro, this very place, and change the customs, which Moses 

15. delivered to us. And all, who were sitting in the council, 
looked steadfastly at him, and saw his face like the face of an 
angel. 

Ca. VII. Then spake the high-priest: Are these things so ? 
2 And Stephen said : Brethren and fathers, hearken. The God 

of glory appeared unto our father Abraham, when he was in 
$ Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran; and said unto him: 

Go from thine own country and from thine oum kindred, and 
4 come into a land, which I will shew thee. So he left the land 

of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran :' whence also, after 
his father's death, God removed him in to this very land, 

5 wherein ye now dwell ; but gave him no inheritance in it, 
not even so mudt as to· set his foot on : yet he promised the 
possession of it to him and to his posterity, though he had no 

6 child. Now God spake thus unto him: Thy posterity will 
sojourn . in a strange land, under bondage and ill treatment, 

'1 four hundred years: but the lltttiun, to which they will be in 
bondage, will I punish, said God ; and after that I /iey shall 
come fmh, aiul pay religious ~ to me in this pwce. 

8 And God gave him a covenant of circumci~ion: and accord
ingly JJ.lrrakam begat Isaac, and circumcised him on the eighth 
day; and Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob begat the twelve 

9 patriarchs. And the patriarchs, through envy, sold Joseph 
10 into Egypt: but God was with him, and delivered him out of 

all his troubles, and gave him the gift of wisdom in the sight 
of Pharaoh king of Eygpt; who made him governour of 

11 Egypt and of all his own family. Now there came a famine 
over all the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great distress ; so 

12 that our fathers could find no sustenance. But Jacob, hear
. ing that there was com in Egypt, sent out our fathers fir;;t : 
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1$ and, on their second journey, Joseph made himself known 
unto his brethren, and the family of Joseph became known 

14 to Pharaoh. Then Joaeph sent to fetch his father Jacob, and 
15 all his race, three score and fifteen souls. So Jacob and our' 
16 fathers went down to Egypt, and died there ; and were car-

ried to Sychem, and laid in the tomb, which Abraham bought 
for a sum of money of the sons of Emmor the foiher of 
Sy chem. 

17 Now, as the time of the promise, which God sware unto 
Abraham, was drawing nigh, the people throve and multiplied 

18 in Egypt ; till at last another king arose, who had not known 
19 Joseph. He dealt unjustly with our race, and ill-treated our 

fathers, by mal<:ing them·cast,out their young children, that 
<'.!O they might not be kept alive. During which time Moses was 

born, divinely beautiful; and was brought up for three 
21 11161ltbs in his faiifi 'lwiiJe : ' and Pharaoh's daughter took 

him up after he had been cast out, and brought'-llhn ap for 
22 her own son. So Moses was taught all the wisdom of the 

Egyptians ; and he became mighty in words 1'.nd ac\ions. 
25 Now, when he was forty years old, a concern for his brethren 
24 the children of Israel came into his heart; and, seeing one of 

them suffer wrong, he assisted him, and avenged him when 
25 he was overpowered, by smiting the Egyptian. Now he sup

posed his brethren to perceive that ·by· his hand God was 
26 giving them deliverance: but they did not perceive it. So, 

on the next day, he met with two of his brethren fighting, and 
endeavoured to reconcile them; saying, Sirs! ye are brethren: 

!!7 why do ye hurt each other P-·lk&Hie, ·Who ·was in the wrong, 
pushed him away, saying: Who made the.e a ruler and a 

28 jud~e over us r Dost thou mean to kill llljl, as thou killedst the 
29 Egyptian yesterday r So Moses fted becau..e of this matter ; 

and sojourned in the land of Madian, where he begat two 
sons~ 

30 And, after forty years, an angel of the J,ord appeared unto 
him in the wilderness of mount Sina, in a llame of a bramble 

51 on fire. Now Moses was astonished at this appearance; 
and, as he was going up to consider it, a voice came unto him 

52 from the Lord: I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 
.1braham, and the God of IS44C, tl!nd the God of Jat!ob. Then, 
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SS as Moses was trembling. and durst not consider it ; the Lord 
said unto him: Take thy shoes from thy fut; for the place. 

S4 on which thou standest, is holy ground. I have carefully ob· 
served the ill treatment 1Jj• my people in E1;;ypt, and heard 
their groaning, and a,,. come down to deliver them: come now, 

$5 therefore, I wiU send thee into Egypt. So this very Moses, 
whom they rejected, saying. Who . made thee a ruler and a 
judge over ud. God sent forth as a riller and a deliverer by 
the hllJld et' an angel, that appeared to him in the bramble. 

S6 This very man brought out the people, and performed wonders 
and signs in the land of Egypt and in the red sea, and in the 

S7 wilderness; forty years. This is that Moses, who said unto 
the children of Israel, .fl prophet will the Lord your God raise 
up for you from among you1' brethren, as he raised me. 

SS Hearken unto hi1a. This very man was amidst the church in 
the wilderness, with the angel, who spake unto him in the 
mount Sina, and with our fathers ; and received from God 

S9 the doctrines of life to give unto us : whom our fathers re· 
fused to obey, and rejected, and turned. back in their hea.rtll 

40 to Egypt, saying unto Aaron: Make us gods to go before us ; 
for as to this Moses, who brought us out of the lane\ of Egypt, 

41 we know not what is become of him. So they made a calf 
in those days, and oft'ered a sacrifice to the image, and feasted 

42 themselves before the works of.their own hands. Upon this 
God gave them up again to pay religious sen·ice to the host 
of heaven, as it is written in the book of the prophets, Have 
ye offered to me, 0 I house of Isrul, slain beasts and sacrifices 

4S ~ forty years in the wi.Ulerness 11 But ye took up tlte tent 
of .Jloloclt and the star of your god &plian ; inwges, wkick 
ye made to worship tliem: so I will carry you away beyond 
Baby I.on. 

44 The tabernacle of the testimony was among our fathers in 
the wilderness, according to the appointment of God, who 
bade Moses make it after. the fashion of what he had seen : 

45 which also our fathers received, and brought in with Joshua, 
when he possessed those nations, which God drove out before 

46 the face of our fathers, unto the days of David ; who found 
favour in the sight of God, and desired to provide a habitation 

47 for the God of Jacob; but it uias Solomon, who built God a 
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48 house. Though indeed the most high dwelleth not in temples 
49 made with hands, as tbe prophet saith : Heaven is my thrtma, 

and the earth my footstool ; what house will ye build fw me, 
50 saith the Lurd? and which is the place of mine abode? Did 

1Wt my hand make all these things? 
51 Ye stiff-necked men, of uncircumcised heart and ear ! ye 

are always opposing the holy spirit: as your fathers did, so 
52 ye do. "Which of those prophets who foretold· the. coming of 

that righteous man, whom ye have betrayed and murdered, 
55 did not your fathers pursue and slay? Ye, who received the 
54 law by the ministration of angels, but kept it not. Now, 

when they heard these things, they were exceedingly enraged 
:i 5 in their hearts, and- gnashed their teeth against him. But he, 

being full of a holy spirit, looked steadfastly towards heaven, 
and saw a divine brightness, and Jesus at the right hand of 

56 God; .and said : BebokU }.see the heavens opened, and the 
57 son of man at the nght hand of God. And, as he ·ftied out 

with a loud voice, they stopped their ears, and rushed with one 
58 accord upon him, and cast hia out of the city to stone him; 

and the witnesses put off their upper garments at the feet of 
59 a young man named Saul. And, as they stoned Stephen, he 

continued appealing to them, and saying: Lord Jesus! re-
60 ceive my spirit! And he \neeled down, and cried out with 

a loud voice: Lord ! lay not this sin to their charge! . And, 
CH. VIII. when he had said this, he fell asleep. Now Saul was 

gladly consenting to his death. 
And they of the church were grievously harassed in Jerusa

lem on that day, and were all seattered ·abroad through the 
countries of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles only. 

Z Now so111e devout men prepared Stephen for his burial, and 
made great lamentation over him. 

3 But as for Saul, he made havock of the church, going into 
every house, haling both men and women, and delivering 

4 them up into prison. So the disciples were scattered abroad 
hereupon, and went through the country, declaring the doc-

5 trine of the gospel. Now Philip went down to a city of Sa
G maria, and continued preaching to them the Christ. And the 

multitudes were attentive with one mind to the words of 
Philip, from hearing the nature of his doctrine, and seeing the 
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1 miracles, which he was constantly performing. For unclean 
spirits, crying out with a. loud voice, ca.me out of many, who 
had them : and many with palsies, and many la.me people 

8 were healed. And there was great joy in that city. 
9 Now a certain man, named Simon, had been some time in 

that city, astonishing the nation of Samaria with his magic, 
10 pretending that he was some great person: to whom they all 

gave heed, frooa..tlle le'aat to the greatest, saying: This is that 
11 great ail powerful messenger of God. So they gave heed to 

.:hilil, because he had for a. long time astonished them with his 
12 magic. But, when they believed the gospel of Philip con

cerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were constantly coming to be baptized, both men and 

1$ women. Now Simon himself believed also, and, after hfa 
baptism, kept close to Philip ; _and was astonished at seeing 
signs and great miracles performed. 

14 Now, when the apostles at Jerusalem' heard, that Samaria 
had received the word of God, they sent unto the Samaritans 

15 Peter and John, who went dowti and · pnyed for them, that 
16 they mi&ht receive a. holy spirit: for it had not yet fallen 

upon any of them : they had only been baptized in the name 
17 of the Lord Jesus. Then the apostles continued to lay their 

hands on them, and they to receive a holy spirit. 
18 Now, when Simon saw, that this holy spirit was given by 

the laying on of the hands of the apostles, he olfered them 
19 money, saying: Give me also this power, that, on whomsoever 
20 I lay hands, he may receive a. holy spirit. But Peter said 
21 unto him: Away with thee and thy money! Thou hast 

neither part nor lot in this doctrine, for thinking to procure 
this gift of God with money: for thy heart is not right in the 

22 sight of God. Repent, therefore, of this thy wickedness ; 
and beg Of God, that this deceitfumess of thy heart may 

28 thereby be forgiven thee : for I perceive thee to be in the gall 
24 of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity. Then Simon an

swered and said : Do ye pray unto the Lord for me, that 
nothing of what ye have said may come upon me. 

25 Upon this, the apostles, after an earnest appeal and a. dec-
laration of the word of God, went back to Jerusalem, and 

26 preached the gospel in many villages of the Samaritans. Now 
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an angel of the Lord spake'unto Philip, saying: Arise, and 
go towards the south, to the lonely road that leadeth down 

'l7 from Jerusalem to Gaza. Ami he arose, and went: when 
behold ! an eunuch of JEthiopia, of great authority under 
Candace 11ueen of the .!Ethiopians, and entrusted with all her 

28 trcasu re, who had been to worship at Jerusalem, was on his 
way home, and was sitting in his chariot, reading the prophet 

£9 Esaiilh. Then the spirit said unto Philip: Go up to that 
SO chariot. So Philip ran up, and heard him reading the prophet 

J<:saiah, am! said 1111to him : Dost thou understand then what 
SI thou art reading? But he answered: How can I, except 

some one guide me? And he desired Philip to get up and 
3·2 •it with him. Now the part of scripture, which he was read

ing, \vas this: Ile u~us cctrried, like a sheep, to be slain; and 
as a lamb bej(fl'e the butclier is dumb, so he opened not his 

ss mouth. In his humililtttlhi fiiS justice was taken away: a11d, 
1t'lw 1!'ill testify to his conduct? fur his life is taken from the 

J-t earth. Then the eunuch said unto Philip : I pray thee, of 
whom doth the prophet say this? of himself, or of some other 

S5 111an? Upon this Philip opened his mouth, and began from 
S6 this scriptut·e to preach unto him Jesus. Now, as they were 

going along the road, they came to some water; and the 
eunuch saith: See, lwre is water. Why may not I be bap-

37 tized ? Then Philip said : If thou believe with all thy heart, 
thou mayest. A.ml he answered and said: I believe that 

.)8 Jesus Christ is the son of God. Upon which he ordered the 
chariot to stop; and Philip and the eunuch both went down 

S!l iuto the water; and Philip baptized hiin. Now, after they 
came up out of the water, a spirit of the Lord took away 
Philip ; and the eunuch saw him no more, but continued his 

40 way rejoicing. So Philip came to Azotus; and preached the 
gospel to all the cities, which he passed through, till he came 
to Cresa1·ea. 

C11. IX. Now Saul, still breathing out threatening and slaughter 
g against the disciples of the Lord, went to the high-priest, and 

dcsit·ed of him letters to the synagogues of Damascus; that, 
if he found any of this doctrine, he might bring them bound, 

,; both men anti women, to Jerusalem. And, as he was on the 
road, near unto Damascus, a light from heaven suddenly 

28 
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4 llashed round him ; and he fell on the ea1ih, and heard a 
voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why art thou molesting me ? 

5 Then Saul said: Sir, who art thou P And the voice answer
ed : I am Jesus, whom thou art persecuting. It is dangerous 

6 for thee to kick against a goad. Then he, trembling and 
astonished, said: Sir, what dost thou wish me to do? Auel 
the Lord said unto him: Arise; aiid go into the city; and it 

7 will be told.thee>what thou must do. Now his fellow-travel
lers continued speechless; hearing the sound, but seeing no 

8 one. Then Saul arose from the earth, and opened his eyes, 
but coui<l see nothing: and his companions led him by the 

9 hand to Damascus. And he continued sightless three days, 
and without meat and drink. 

10 Now there was a certain disciple in Damascus, named An
anias, unto whom the Lord had said in a vision, Ananias ! 

11 And he said : Behold ! here am I, Lord. Then the Lord 
said unto him : Arise, and go into the street called Straight, 
and inquire at the house of Judas for one Saul of Tarsus; for 

12 behold ! whilst he was praying, he saw in a vision a man, 
named Ananias, come in, and put his hand upon him to 

ts restore his sight. And Ananias answered: Lo11l, I have 
heard from many about this man, how much evil he hath done 

14 to thy saints in Jerusalem: and he is herewith authority from 
the chief priests to bind all, that call themselves by thy name. 

15 But the Lord said unto him: Go; for he is unto me a chosen 
vessel, to bear my name before nations, and kings, and sons 

16 of Israel: for I will give an example in him of what may be 
endured for my name's sake. 

17 So Ananias went away, and entered the house ; and put 
his hands on Saul, and ~aid : Brother Saul, the J,ord, eve11 
Jesus, who appeared to thee on the road as thou earnest ltitlier, 
hath sent me, that thou mayest receive thy sight, and be filled 

18 with a holy spirit. And immediately something like scales 
fell from his eyes, and he recovered his sight that moment, 

19 and arose, and was baptized; and strengthened himself by 
taking nourishment. 

Now, as soon as Saul had beeri in Damascus with the 
20 disciples some days, he was constantly declaring in the syn-
21 agogues : Jesus is the son of God! At which all, who heanl 
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him, were greatly amazed, and said: Js not this he, who made 
havoc at Jerusalem of those, that call themselves by this 
name ? and lo ! he is come hither for the purpose of carrying 

22 them bound to the chief priests! But Saul was gaining confi
dence more and more, and confounding the Jews, who dwelt 
at Damascus, by asserting, This is the Christ ! 

2S Now, after a good many days, the Jews were contriving to 
24 kill him ; and kept watching the gates both day and night for 
25 this purpose. But their design was known to Saul : so the 

disciples took him, and let him down the side of the wall by 
26 night in a ha•k<>t. So, when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he 

tried to join himself to the disciples ; but they were all 
27 afraid of him, not believing him to be a disciple. Then Bar

nabas took him, aml brought him to the apostles; and related 
to tb~m, how he had seen the Lord on the road; who had 
spoken to bim : and bpw bold I y he had preached at Damas-

28 cus in the name of Jesus. So he continued iJI, the i:ompany, 
29 of the apostles at Jerusalem, using great freedom of speech in 

the name of the Lord Jesus, and talking and disputing with 
the Grecians ; who were constantly endeavouring to slay him. 

SO Now, when the brethren knew this, they brought him down 
to Cresarea, and sent him on to Tarsus. 

Sl Then had the churches peace throughout all Judea and 
Galilee and Samaria, and went on multiplying and prospering 
in the fear of the Loni and in the support of the holy spirit. 

32 Now, as Peter was passing through all the country, he 
SS came down also to the saints, that dwelt at Lydda: where 

he met with a certain man named lEneas, who had kept his 
34 bed eight years with a palsy. And Peter said unto him : 

JEneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee well. Arise, and make 
35 thine own bee\. And he arose immediately : and all the in

habitants of Lydda and Saron, who had turned to the Lord, 
saw him. 

36 Moreover, there was among the disciples atJoppa, a woman 
named Tabitha, who was always doing good works and giving 

37 alms. And it came to pass, at this time, that she fell sick 
and died: and they washed her, and laid her in an upper 

SS chamber. Now, Lydda being nigh to Joppa, the disciples 
heard that Peter was there ; and sent two men unto him 
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S9 desiring him not to think much at coming over to them. So 
Peter arose, and went with them 1 and, when he was come, 
they carried him up into the chamber ; and all the widows 
stood weeping by him, and shewing some coats and garments, 

40 which Tabitha was making, when she died. Then Peter put 
all the people out, and kneeled down and prayed; and, turn
ing to the body, ~aid.1 'l'abi~.oftae-1 So she opened her eyes; 

41 and, upon s11eing•Peter, sat up. Then he gave her his hand, 
and ~ted·her up: and called the saints am\ the widows, and 

42 presented her alive, Now this was known throughout all 
43 .Toppa ; and many believed on the Lord. And Peter staid 

a good many days in Joppa, at the house of one Simon a 
tanner. 

CH. X. Now there was a certain man in Cresarea, named Corne
s lius, a centurion, of the band called Italian, a devout man, and 

a worshipper of God with all his family; a giver of much 
S alms to the people, and praying unto God continually. He 

saw plainly in a vision, about the ninih hour of the day, an 
aDgel of God coming in unto him, ·and saying, Cornelius ! 

4 But he, looking steadfastly at tihe aDgel. lllld allrighted, sai1l : 
·what is the matter, Sir~ And the m1gel sai1l unto him: Thy 
prayers and thine alms have come up for a memorial before 

5 God. Now, therefore, send some men to Joppa, to fetch 
6 Simon, surnamed Peter: he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, 

whose house is by the sea. He will tell thee what thou art 
7 to do. So Cornelius, when the angel who had spoken to him 

was gone, called two of his household-servants, and a devout 
8 soldier of those, that attended him: and, after telling them 

the whole matter, sent them to Joppa. 
9 Now, on the morrow, whilst they were on the road, and 

were coming near the city, Peter w~t upon the house-top to 
10 pray, about the sixth hour. .And he was hungry, and wished 

to eat; but, while they were making ready, he fell into a 
11 trance, and saw heaven opened, and a kind of vessel, like a 

large sheet, let down, by strings at the four corners, to the 
12 earth: in which was every four-footed creature of the earth, 

ancl wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls of heaven. 
is And a voice said unto him: Rise, Peter! •lay and eat •. 
14 But Peter said : Not so, Sir: for I have 11eve1· eaten an~· 
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15 thing unclean. And a wice, in answer to this, said a second 
time unto him : That, which God hath purified, esteem not 

Hi thou unclean. Then, after this . had been thrice done, the 
vessel was taken up again into heaven. 

17 Now, as Peter was doubting, after he had come to himself 
what cou Id be the meaning of this vision, which he had seen ; 
behold ! the messengers of Cornelius had inquired out 

18 Simon's house, and were come up to the porch, and asking, 
19 If Simon, •urnamed Peter, lodged here ? So, while Peter was 

thinking on the vision, the spirit said unto him : Behold ! 
20 three men are as king for thee. Arise therefore, get thee 

down, and go with them, without scruple; for I sent them. 
''I Then Peter went down to~ :uieo. ADd said, Behold ! I am 

:'.!'2 lie, whom ye a1·e seeking: for what cause are ye come ? And 
the,: said : Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous man, a wor
shipper of God, alllJ . .,,.. apoken &f· lly ell ,file aatlon of the 
Jews, was warned from God by a holy angel to send for thee 

23 to his house, that he may hear what thou. hast to say. Then 
Peter called them in, and lodged them: and, on the morrow, 
went with them; and some of the brethren at Joppa accom-

24 panied him. And the next day they came into Cresarea; 
and Cornelius was expecting them, and had called together to 

25 his house his kinsmen and near friends. Now, when Peter 
entered, Cornelius met him, and fell at his feet, and' paid him 

~6 homa:i;e. But Peter raised him up, and said : Rise up! for 
27 I myself am but a man. And he went in, talking with Cor-
28 nelius, and fowid much compuy tlm-~ J ud said.11Dto them: 

Ye know that it is unlawful for a Jew to keep company with, 
or to come near a stranger : God, however, hath directed me 

29 to esteem no one unholy or unclean. Aud therefore I came, 
when I was sent for, without gainsaying; and wish to know 

SO on what account ye sent for me. And Cornelius said : Four 
days ago I was fasting until this hour, aud at the ninth hour 
I was praying in my house ; when behold! a man stood 

$1 before me in white raiment, and said: Cornelius, thy prayer 
is heard, and thine alms are remembered in the sight of God. 

52 Send therefore unto Joppa to fetch Simon, whose surname is 
Peter ; who lodgeth in a house by the sea belonging to Simon 

SS a tanner; that he may come, and talk with thee. So I aent 
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to thee immediately; and it is well that thou art come : now, 
therefore, we are all present before God, to hear all the direc-

34 tions, which God hath given thee. , Then Peter opened hi.s 
mouth, and said : Of a truth I perceive, that God is no tes-

55 pec~r of persons; but in every nation, he, who foareth him 
56 anil worketh righteousness, is accepted by him. That doc

trine, which God;seilt to''tiie children of Israel, when he 
delivered to, them a gospel of peace by Jesus Christ, belongeth 

37 equally tO iii!. For ye know that affair of Jesus ofNuareth, 
which took place throughout all Judea, beginning from Galilee 

38 after the baptism, which John proclaimed ; how God anoint
ed this Jesus with a holy spirit anc\ with power; and lww he 
went through the country doing good, and healing all, that 

39 were oppressed by the devil ; for God was with him. And 
we are witnesses of all those things, which he did both in the 
land of the Jews and in Jerusalem. Him indeed they slew 

40 by hanging on a cross; but this very man God raised up to 
41 life on the third day, and appointe<l to shew himself, not to 

all the people, but to witnesses chosen before by God, eiien to 
us, who ate and drank with him after his resurrection from 

42 the dead : and he commanded us to preach and give earnest 
assurance to the people, that it is he, who is ordained by God 

45 a judge of the living and the dead. To him all the prophets 
bear this testimony, that every believer in him would receive 
a remission of sins in his name. 

44 'While Peter was yet speaking these words, the holy spirit 
45 fell upon all, who were listening to his doctrine: and the 

belienrs of the circumcision, who had come with Peter, were 
astonished, that this gift of the holy spirit was poured out on 

46 the Gentiles also: for they heard them speaking in dilferent 
47 languages, and magnifying God. Then said Peter : Can any 

one forbid water, that these, who have received the holy 
48 spirit, should not be baptized as well as we ? So he directed 

them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then they 
asked him to stay some days more. 

CH. XI. Now the apostles and the brethren in Judea heard, that 
2 the Gentiles also had received the word of God. So, when 

Peter went up to Jerusalem, they , of the circumcision ques
S tioned him, saying: Didst thou go then into the houses of 
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4 uncircumcised men, and eat with them ? Then Peter began, 
5 and laid the matter before them in order, saying: Whilst I 

was praying in the city of Joppa, during a trance I saw a 
vision, a kind of vessel coming from heaven, let down by 

6 four strings, and reaching to me. And I looked earnestly 
upon it, and saw the four-footed creatures of the earth, and 
wild beasts, am! creeping things, and the fowls of heaven : 

7 and I heard a voice, saying, Arise, Peter ! slay and eat. But 
8 I said : Not so, Sir: for nothing common or unclean bath 
9 ever come into my mouth. Then the voice in answer said 

a second time from heaven: What God hath purified, esteem 
10 thou not unclean. Now, when this bad been done three times. 
11 every thing was drawn up again into heaven. And behold ! 

immediately three men, sent from Cresarea unto me, came up 
rn to the house where I was, So the spirit bade me go with 

them without scruple: and these six brethren alao aecom-
13 pauic<l me; aml we went into the man's house. And he 

·related to us, how he saw the angel in bis house, saying unto 
him, Send men unto Joppa to fetch Simon, whose· surname 

14 is Peter: he will declare a doctrine to thee, by which thou 
15 and thy family may be saved. And, after I had begun to speak. 
16 the holy spirit fell upon them, as upon us at first. Then I 

called to mind this saying of the Lord: John indeed baptized 
17 in water, but ye will be baptized with a holy spirit. Foras

much then as Gm\ hath given unto them, upon believing on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the same gift as unto us ; was I able to 

18 hinder God? And, upon hearing these things, they were 
satisfied, am! glorified God, saying : Hath God then given to 
the Gentiles also repentance unto life? 

19 Moreover, they who had been scattered abroad upon the 
persecution occasioned by Stephen, went forwards as far as 
Phrenice and Cyprus and Antioch, declaring the word to 

i!O Jews only. But some of them, Cyprians and Cyreneans, went 
to ,\ntioch, and preached the gospel of the Lord Jesus to the 

21 Greeks. And the hand of the Lord was with them; so that 
a great number of people believed, and turned to the Lord. 

22 Now these tidings reached the ears of the church in Jerusa
~3 !em ; and they sent Barnabas thence to Antioch : who, when 

he was come, and saw this kindness of God, was glad; and 
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constantly exhorted all to continue close unto the I.ord with 
24 the same determination of heart ; for he was a good man, and 

full of the holy spirit, and of faith. Aed a great number was 
added to the Lord. 

25 Now Barnabas went away for Tarsus to seek Saul ; 
26 and, when he had found him, brought him to Antioch: and 

for a .whole year tl1ey came together in that church, and 
taught a great multitude: and tl1e disciples were first called 

27 Christians at Antioch. Now, in those days, some teachers 
came down from J'crusalem to Antioch; one of whom, named 

28 Agabus, arose, and signified by the spirit, that there was going 
to be a great famine throughout all the world : which came to 

29 pass accordingly under Claudius Cresar. Then every one 
of the disciples, after his ability, determined to send relief to 

SO their brethren of J'udea : which they did accordingly ; and 
sent ~ to the elders by the bands of Barnabas and Saul. 

CR. XII; Now about that time Herod the king put forth his 
2 hands to hurt some of the church : so he slew J'ames, the 
S brother of John, with the sword: and, when he saw it pleased 

the J' ews, he proceeded to seize Peter also. Then were the 
4 days of unleavened bread. Accordingly, he apprehended 

Peter, and put him in prison, and set a guard of sixteen sol
diers over him ; intending to bring him out, after the passo-

5 ver, to the people. Peter, therefore, was kept in prison ; liut 
earnest prayer was made by the church unto God for him. 

6 Now, the very night before Herod intended to bring him 
forth, as ~eter was asleep between two soldiers, bound with 
two chains, and tlie keepers before the door were watching 

7 the prison ; behold ! an angel of the Lord presented himsett: 
and a light shone in the room : and the angel smote Peter 
on the side, and awakened him, saying, Ilise up quickly! 

8 And the chains fell olfhis hands. And the angel said unto 
him: Gird thy coat about thee, and tie on thy sandals. And 
he did,. so. Then saith the angel to him : Cast thine upper 

9 garment about thee and follow me. And Peter went out after 
him, but knew not what was done by the angel to be true ; for 

10 he was thinking, that he saw a vision. Now, when they had 
passed the first and second ward, they came to the iron gate, 
which leadeth into the city: and this opened to them of it• 
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cwn accord : so they went out of the prison ; and, as soon as 
11 they had gone through one street, the angel left bhn. · Upon 

this, Peter came to himself, and said: Now I know certainly, 
that the Lord hath sent out this messenger of his, .to deliver 
me from the hand of Herod, and from all this expect;ltion of 

12 the people of the Jews. And, after sonie consideration, he 
went to the house qf Ma.ry the mother of Jolin, surnamed 
Mark; where a good many were gat.liered together, and pray-

13 ing. Now, when Peter had knocked at the door of the porch, a 
14 maid-servant, named Rhode, came up to listen ; but, knowing 

Peter's voice again, did not stay to open the door for gladness ; 
but ran in and told them, that Peter was standing before the 

l 5 porch. And they .said uq.to her : Thou art mad. But she 
kept vositively affirming, that'·it ,....,'°"'''-.1'1llllh.&fid they: 

16,-B.-ia his angel. But Peter continued knocking: so tl1ey 
opened t1i8'4-1 - A!fl~hi1Pt .were greatly astonjshed. 

17 But he waved his hand for them to he silent._... -1Gtd to 
tl1em, how the Lord had brought him out of the prison : and 
he said: Tell these thinge from me to .Tames and ~.,breth
ren. Then he left them, and went out on his way to an.other 
place. 

18 Now, as soon as It was day, there was no small disturbance 
19 among tl1e soldiers, what was become of Peter. But Herod, 

after seeking him in vain, and examining the keepers, ordered 
the11i to he carried away for execution; and went down from 
Judea, and continued in Czsarea. 

20 Now Herod had a q'-.r.el-.with·the Tyrians and Sidonians; 
aml they came to him with one accord; ancl, .• lt4.~ made 
Blastus, the king's cha11lberlai11, .their ,j-ieud, desired peace ; 
because their country was nourished by the king's country. 

21 So, on a day appointed, Herod, in his roylll robes, and seated 
22 on the throne, was making his harangue unto the people ; who 

kept cl'ying out tliereupon, The voice of a god, and not of a 
2S man ! when immediate! y an angel of the Lord smote Herod, 

because he gave not God tlie glory : and he expired, eaten up 
by worms. 

24 Now the word of the Lord continued thriving and abountl-
25 ing: and Barnabas and Saul returned . from Jerusalem, after 

29 
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fully performing their service; and took with them John, 
whoae surname was Mark. 

C ff, XIII. N&W there were in the church at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas,· and Simeon called Niget", 
and l;ucius of Clyrene, arid Manaen, who had been brought 

2 up with Herod the tetrarch ; and Saul. And, whilst they 
were ministering to the !Ard. W filstilJg, the holy spirit 
said: Separaf.e..,UilltJ'Blitnabas and Saul for the office, unto 

S which l iia'l'e called them. So the church, after fasting and 
4 J11!9Yitig, and laying hands on them, sent them away: and 

they, having been tllas· sent forth by the holy spirit, went 
5 down·W ·Seieucia, and thence took ship for Cyprus: and, 

Wilen they had reached Salamis, they continued to declare the 
word of G<>d in the synagogues of the Jews ; and had John 

6 for their assistant. Now, after passing over the island of 
Cyprus as far as Paphos, they found a certain magician, a 

7 false teacher, a Jew, named Barjesus, in the tram of the 
depilty-gevemour Sergius Paulus, a man of understanding, 
who called to him Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the 

8 word of. God. ltat the magician, otherwise called Elymas, 
opposed them, endeavouring to tum aside the govemour from 

9 the faith. Then Saul, who was called Paul also, filled with a 
10 holy spirit; set his eyes· upon him, and said : 0 ! full of all 

guile and of all craftiness·: son of the devil! enemy of all 
righteousness ! wilt thou not cease making crooked the straight 

11 ways of the Lord r Behold ! therefore, the hand of the Lord 
is now against thee ; and thou wilt be blind, without seeing 
the sun, for a season: when immediately a mist and a darkness 
fell upon him; and he was going about in search of a guide. 

12 Then the govemour, upon seeing that, believed; in astonish-
ment at this doctrine of the Lord. · 

13 Now· Paul and his companions bore away from Paphos, ancl 
came to Perga in Pamphylia; except John, who left them, 

14 and returned to, Jerusalem. So they went on from Perga, 
and came to Antioch; where they entered the syna,,<>'Ogue OD 

15 the sabbath-day, and sat down. And, after the reading of the 
law and the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto 
them, saying: Brethren, speak; if ye have any subject of 

16 e;iliortation to the people. Then Paul stood up, and wave<! 
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his hand, and said : Ye men of Israel, and ~ worslnppers of 
17 God! hearken unto 1ne. The God of this people Israel chose 

our fathers for himself, and prospered this people d11ring their 
pilgrimage in the land of F.gypt, and bro11ght them out thence 

18 with an uplifted arm, and for the space of forty years fed 
19 them in 'the wilderness; and divided among them the country 

of seven nations, whom he destroyed, in the land of ca.Daan. 
20 And, after these things, during four hundred and fifty years, 
21 he gave them judges, until Samuel the prophet. And after

ward they desired a king; and God gave them Saul the son 
2!! of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for forty years: and, 

after removing him, n.ised up for them David to be their king: 
to whom also he gave this ¥-1·i 1 .illlOl!I ~ . .lla.1'id, 
tlte son of .Jesse, a ?lllllt after my ownheart; who will perfom• 

25 all mg will. . Out of this man's race hath God, according to 
24 promise, raised unto Israel·Jesua/or a aa'llioll!' J·:before whose 

appearance, John first preached a baptism ofrepentance to all 
25 the people of Israel. Now. John, as. he was fi.nishiiig his 

course, said : I am not he, whom ye suppose me to be : but 
behold ! 011e is coming after me, the shoe of whose feet I am 
not worthy to untie. 

26 Brethren, sons of the race of Abraham, and ye worshippers 
of God among you ! unto you was. the .. dl>Ckine .of. this salva-

27 tion sent. 1''or the inhabitants of Jerusalem and their rulers, 
not attemling to this doct1-i11e, nor to the declarations of the 
prophets, which are ~. t'fef.f. ~-!JaJ .. f]jJJilled,.t/leni b.r 

28 condemning Jesus. And, though they found no just cause of 
29 death in lii•n, desired Pilate, that he might be slain. So, 

after accomplishing -11 that had .bl!en. writteA ofhim. they 
:;o took him down from the cross, and laid him in a tomb: but 
31 God raised him up from the dead. And he was seen several 

days by those, who had come up with him from Galilee to 
32 Jerusalem; and are witnesses for him unto the people. And 

we are declaring unto you the glad tidings of the promise 
5S made unto the fathers ; how God hath performed this for 

their children, by sending Jesus to us; as indeed it is written 
in the second psalm : Thou art my son ; this day have I be-

14 gotten thee. Now, that he raised him up from the dead to 
return no more to corruption, the smpture hath thus declared: 
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55 I will give unto you the sure mercia of DavUl. Wherefore, 

· it saith also' in another pltu:e: Thou wilt not sujfet· thy holy 
S6 -one to su corruption. For David indeed, after serving, during 

his own life, the will of God, fell asleep, and was laid with 
ST his fathers; but God raised up Jesus, so that he saw no cor-
38 ruption. lie it known, therefore, unto you, brethren, that 
59 through him a remilllion etsins is declared unto you ; and to 

every beliinrer:in him, an acquittal from all those sins, from 
~ ye could not be acquitted under the law of ~loses. 

40 Take care then, that. this declaration of the prophets come 
41 not upow Jllll : Behold ! ye despisers ! aml be astonished, and 

liide yourselves: fw I am performing a worlc in your clays; a 
work, which ye will in no wise beluve, though a man plainly 
declare it unto you. 

42 Now, as they went out of the synagogue, the Gentiles were 
desiring. that the same doctrine might be delivered to them 

4$ on the next sabbath-day. And, after the synagogue broke up, 
many of the Jews and the devout pr9selytes went with Paul 

· .. and :Barnabas, who were constantly talking with them, and 
persuading them to continue in this gracious dispensation of 
God. 

44 Now, on the next sabbath, almost the whole city was got 
45 together to hear the word of God. When the Jews, however, 

saw such multitudes, they were filled with envy, and contin· 
ued contradicting what was said by Paul; adding also wicked 

46 speeches to their contradiction. But Paul aml Barnabas, 
with great presence of mind, said unto them : It was neces
sary, that this word of God should be first spoken unto you ; 
but, since ye thrust it from you, and do not thiuk proper to 
accept this offer of everlasting life, we turn ourselves to th!\ 

4T Gentiles : for thus hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I 
have set tMe as a light to the Gentiles, to be a salvation to tlis 

48 ea:tretnity of the land. Now, when the Gentiles heard this, 
they were rejoicing and glorifying God ; and, as many as 

49 were so disposed, believed unto eternal life. And the word 
· of the Lord continued to spread itself through all that coun-

50 try. But the Jews stirred up the devout women of high rank 
and the chief men of the city, and raised an uproar against 

51 Paul and Barnabas, and drove them out of their bordors: but 
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they shook off the dust of their feet against · them, and went 
!ill towards Iconium. And the disciples continued full of 'joy 

and a holy spirit. 
CH. XIV. Now at Iconium, Paul and Ba'l"l!abas went together 

into the synagogue of the Jews, and spake in such a manner, 
that a great multitude both of the Jews and Greeks believed. 

;1 But the unbelieving stirred up the Gentiles, and mMe th_eir 
S minds ill affected to the brethren. The apostla abode, how

ever, a long time there, speaking boldly about the Lord; who 
bore testimony to his graciJJUS doctrine by granting signs and 

4 wonders to be perfonned by their hands. So the multitude 
of the city was divided; and part held with the Jews, and 

5 !'art with the apostles. But, when Doth the· Geutiles and 
Jews with their rulers had a: design to assault and stone them, 

6 they were aware uf it, and escaped to ],ystra and Derbe, the 
7 cities of Lycaonia, and'·to-·the ·neighbouring COUlltry; and 

continued preaching the gospel there. · · 
8 And there was a man in the neighbourhood of Lystra, who 

hail no use of his feet, having been lame from his birth and 
9 never walked : he WRS' listening to the speech of Paul: who 

looked steadfastly at the man; and, perceiving that he had 
10 faith to be healed, said with a loud voice, Stand upright Oil' 

thy feet. And he rose up with a leap, and began to walk 
11 about. Now, when the multitudes saw what Paul had done, 

they lifted up their voices, saying in the language of Lycaonia.: 
H! The Gods are c.ome down to us in the likeness of men. . And 

they called :Barnabas, Jupiter f and Paul, Mercury; because 
13 he was the chief speaker. Then the priest of Jupiter, the guar

dian-god of the city, brought oxen and ·garlanda•to.fhl! gates ; 
and, together with the multitudes, was going to sacrifice them. 

14 But, when the apostles Barnabas and Paul heard of this, they 
rent their clothes, and rushed in among the multitudes, cry-

15 ing out, and saying, Sirs, why are ye doing thus? We too are 
but men, of like ·weaknes$ with yourselves ; declaring unto 
you glad tidings, that ye may turn from these vanities unte 
God, the living Goll ; who made the heaven and· the earth 

16 and the sea, and all· things that are therein : who, in the ages 
past, suffered all the Gentiles to walk in their own ways ; 

l7 though indee1\ he by no means left him~elfwithout testimony, 
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inasmuch as he did us good from heaven, by giving rains and 
fruitful seasons, anti filling our hearts with food and good 

18 cheer. And by these words they could hardly restrain the 
multitudes from sacrificing to them. 

19 Then some Jews of Antioch and Iconium rame thither; 
and, having ,gained over the multitudes, stoned Paul, and 

20 dragged /Ma out of the c;ity .. tuptl!llf,ng him to be dead. But, 
while the discip,~ «ere &tanding round him, he arose and 
went.UU.. tlwcity; and, the next day, departed with Barna-

21 •«> Derbe ; and, after preaching the gospel in that city, 
and making a good many disciples, they went back to Lystra. 

22 and IcoJl,ium and Antioch ; confirming the minds of the disci
ples, exhorting them to continue in the faith, because through 
many affiictions we must come into the kingdom of God. 

23 Then, after appointing elders in the church for them, and 
praying, and fasting, they commended them to that Lord, on 

l'!4 whom they had believed. So they passed through Pisidia, 
25 and came to Pamphylia; and, after preaching the word at 
26 Perga, they came down to Attalia; and thence sailed away 

fOf ..uitjocb, from which place they ·had been recommended to 
the favour of God for the work, which they had ·performed. 

2i Now, afte1· they bad got thither, and gathered the church 
togtltW, they related what God had done by their mea,ns, 

2.8 and that he had opened a door of faith to the Gentiles: and 
they continued there a good while with the disciples. 

CH. XV. Now some, who came down from Judea, were teaching 
the brethren, Except ye circumcise yourselves after the man-

2 ner of Moses, ye cannot be saved. As, therefore, Paul and 
.Barnabas dilrered with them much in opinion, and could not 
settle the dispute ; tllAl breU&ren. determined, that Paul and 
Barnabas with some other of their number should go up to 
Jerusalem to .the apostles and elders about this question. 

s They, therefore, being thus sent by the church, declared fully, 
as they passed through Phrenicia and Samaria, the conversion 

4 of the Gentiles; and caused great joy to all the brethren. Now, 
when they were come to Jerusalem, ~ey were received with 
approbation by the church and the apostles and the elders, 
and related what God had done by their means, and holtJ ce.i·-

5 tain believers·of the sect of the Pharisees had risen up, and 
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said, that it was proper to circumcise the Gentiles, ·and to 
command them to keep the law of )loses. 

6 Accordingly, the apostles and the elders met together tO 
7 consider this matter : and, after much debate, Peter rose up, 

and said unto them: Brethren, ye know, that a good while since 
God made choice of us, that the Gentiles by my mouth might 

8 hear the word of the gospel, and believe. · And God, who-
knoweth the heart, bare testimony to them, by giving unto 
them the holy spirit, even as he htuJ given it also unto us: 

9 and made no difference between us and them, having purified 
10 their hcarb hy faith. Now, therefore, why would ye try God, 

by putting a yoke upon the neck of these disciples, which 
11 neither our father& nor we inlve·,been.·ale to bear r B11t I 

believe, as well as these mm, that the Gentiles are saved 
through the favour of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

12 Then all tbe mllltiWde-liMl!Aecl ill llill!IMle te Jlr1'll'bu and 
Paul, while they related what signs and wonders God had 

15 wrought by them among the Gentiles. Now, when they had 
done speaking, James answered : Brethren. hearken ulite me. 

14 Simeon hath related, how God, some time ago, shewed kind
ness to the Gentiles, by taking out of them a people for his 

15 name. And with this agree the words of the prophets, as it 
16 is written, Jljter these things, I will again build up afresh the 

tabernacle of David, wkkh Wfalkn down; ·and will rest&re 

17 its ruins, and set it up : that the rest of mankind may dili
gently seek the I..ord, and all the Gentiles, who are called by 

J 8 my name, saith the Lord, who doetk all these thingl.J . Xno\YD. 
unto Gml are allms works ·Jroin .. the beginning of the world. 

19 Wherefore, my opinion is, that we give no improper trouble 
~O to those Gentiles, who turn to God ; but charge them by 

letter to abstain from eating the sacrifices to idols, and from 
'21 fornication, and from things Mrang!ed, and from blood. For 

Moses hath of old his preachers in every city, and is read on 
every sabbath in the synagogues. 

'22 Upon this, it seemed good to the apostles and the elders 
and all the church, to choose out of themselves thtse men to 
go to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; 11amely, Judas sur
named Barsabas, and Silas ; leading men among the brethren: 

,~3 by whom they sent this letter. 
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. The apostles and the elders and the brethren wilih health 
unto their.brethren of the ·Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and 

24 Cilicia ! Forasmuch as we have heard, that some, who went 
out from us, have troubled you with doctrines, and unsettled 
your minds, by enjoining circumcision and the keeping of the 

25 Jaw ; to whom we gave no such commission: we have all 
agreed tfl,send chosen men unto you, with our beloved breth. 

26 ren Barnabas and Paul ; men, who have delivered up their 
27 lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Accordingly, 

we have sent Judas and Silas with them, who will also tell 
ill you the same things that we haue written. For it seemeth 

good to the holy spirit and to us, to lay upon you no other 
29 burden than these necessary things ; to abstain from eating 

11acrifices to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, 
and from fornication: from which if ye wholly keep your· 
selves, ye will do right. Fare ye well! 

SO So the 'ltu!sstngers went away, and came to Antioch, and 
. delivered the letter to all the brethren assembled together : 

Sl who read it, and rejoiced at this encouragement. Then Judas 
32 and Silas, who were themselves also teachers, in a long dis-
33 course exhorted the brethren and confirmed them: and, after 

staying some time, they went in peace from the brethren to the 
S4 apostles ; except Silas, who thought proper to continue there. 
35 Moreover, Paul and Barnabas also staid at Antioch; teaching 

and preaching, with many others also, the glad tidings of the 
word of the Lord. 

56 · Now, some days after, Paul said to Barnabas: Let us go 
back and see how the brethren go on in every city, where we 

57 preached the word of the Lord. And Barnabas determ1ned 
58 to take with them John called Mark: but Paul did not think 

fit to take with him a man, who had left them in Pamphylia, 
S9 and not gone with them upon that business. The dispute, 

. therefore, was so sharp between them, that they parted from 
each other ; and so Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed 

40 away for Cyprus: but Paul chose Silas, and departed also ; 
after he had been commended to the favour of God by the 

41 brethren: and passed through Syria and Cilicia, confirming 
the churches. 
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CH. XVI. Now when Paul came to Derbe and Lystra, behold! 
he found there a certain disciple, named Timothy, (son of a 
woman who was a Jewess and a believer, but his father was a 

2 Greek) well spoken of by the brethren about Lystra and in 
5 Iconium. This man Paul wished to go forth with him : se 

he took and circumcisecl him, because of the l.JlWS, who 
were in those parts: for they all knew that his. father was a 
Greek. 

4 Now, as Paul and SilllS passed througl1 the cities, they 
recommended to them all to keep the decrees, that had been 
agreed upon by the apostles and the elders at Jerusalem. 

5 So the churches were constantly strengthening in the faith, 
and increasing in number every day. 

(j Now, when they had passed through Phrygia and the coun
try of Galatia, being hindered by the .holy spirit from publish

'; ing the word in the·laser .h!ia.· tlt1!1·-~ Mysia. and 
attempted to go along Bithynia; hut the spirit of Jesus 

8 suffered them not: so they went by Mysia and came down 
9 to Troas. And Paul saw a vision in the night ; a man of 

Macedonia standing by him, and entreating him in these 
IO \rnrds: Cross overinto Macedonia, and help us. So, as soon 

as he had seen this vision, we were desirous of departing for 
Macedonia: assuring ourselves that God had called us to 

11 preach the gospel to them. ·.·We bore away accordingly for 
Trnas, and came straight to Samothrace, and the next day 

12 tu Neapolis, and thence to Philippi, by which city there is an 
entrance into that part of Macedonia, a colony: and we con
tinned some days in that city. 

13 And, on the sabbath-day, we went out at the city,gate by 
a river's side, where prayer was usually made; and were 
>i tting in discourse with some women, who had assembled 

l 4 there; when one, named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city 
of Thyatira, a worshipper of God, was listening to us: and 
the Lord so opened her heart, that she received the doctrines 

15 of Paul, and was baptized with all her family. Then she 
· besought us, saying : If ye think me faithful to the Lord, 

come and stay in my house. And she pressed us to com
pliance. 

1 fi Now, as we were going to prayer, there met us a maid
~O 
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servant, who had a ~pirit of Python, and bl'Ought much gain 
17 to her masters by divination. She kept following Paul and 

us, and crying out, These men are servants of the most higl1 
18 God, and proclaim unto us a way of salvation. And she 

continued to do this for many days; so that Paul was wearied 
out, and turned, and said to the spirit: I charge thee, in the 
name of Jesus.Christ, to· come out of her. And it came out 

19 that moment.• But, when her masters saw that this hope of 
their· 'gain was gone out of her, they seized Paul am! Silas, 

20 and dragged them into the market-place, and brought them 
before the magistrates, saying: These men, th.ese Jews, are 

21 grievously disturbing our city, and teaching practices, which 
22 it is not lawful for us Romans to receive, or observe. And the 

multitude rose up in a body upon them; and the magistrates 
tore oft' their clothes, and commanded them to be beaten with 

25 rods. So they laid many stripes on the apostles, and threw 
them into prison, with orc\ers to the gaoler to keep them 

24 safely : and he, according to these orders, threw them into 
25 the inner prison, and fastened their feet in the stocks. Now, 

at midnight, as Paul and Silas were praying, and singing 
26 hymns to Goo, and the prisoners listening to them ; on a 

sudden there was a great shaking, so that the prison rocked 
from its foundations, and the doors opened instantly, and the 

27 chains of all the prisoners fell olf. Then the gaoler, being 
roused from sleep, and seeing the doors of the prison Qpened, 
drew a sword, and was going to destroy himself; supposiug 

28 that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul cried out with a 
29 loud voice, Do thyself no harm ; for we are all here. Then 

the gaoler called for a light, and sprang in, and fell down 
SO trembling before Paul and Silas, and led them out, and said: 
Sl Sirs, what must I do to be safe? And they said: Believe on 

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou and all thy family will be 
S2 safe. Then they spake the word of the Lord unto him, and 

·SS unto all, who were in his family. And he took Paul and 
Silas that very hour of the night, and washed them from 
their stripes; and was baptized immediately with all his 

S4 family : and brought the apostles up into his house, and set 
victuals before them; and he rejoiced exceedingly, with all 
his family, upon believing in God. 
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i5 Now, when it was day, the magistrates sent the officers, 
~6 saying, Let those men go. And the gaoler told Paul of this 

order, The magistrates have sent to discharge you : now, 
37 therefore, come out, and depart in peace. But Paul said 

unto them: They have beaten us, who are Romans, publicly, 
without any trial, and thrown us into prison; and now they 
are for sending us away privately. Not so indeed: but let 

SS them come themselves and conduct us out. N~w the officers 
related these words to the magistrates; who were affiighted, 

S9 when they heard that Paul amt Silas were Romans. So they 
came out and besgught them, and conducted them out, and 

40 desired theui to leave the city. Upon this, Paul and Silas 
rnme out of the prisop, And went to f;/le,koqse of Lydia : and 
after seeing the brethren and exhorting them, departed. 

CH. XVII. Then Paul and Silas travelled through Amphipolis 
and Apollonia, and came .tiJJ.)'1,ssal911ica,. ~hi;re tJi~ was a 

'l synagogue of the Jews. Now Paul, as his custom was, went 
in among them: and, for three sabbath-days, continued rea-

S soning with them from the scriptures ; explaining the scrip
tures, and proving thereby, that it was necessary for the 
Christ to suffer rkath, and to rise from the dead; and that 
the same Jesus, whom I am declaring unto you, is this Christ. 

4 Hereupon some of them were convinced, and joined them
selves to Paul and Silas ; and of the devout Greeks a great 

'' multitude, aqd of women of the first rank not a few. · But 
the unbelieving Jews, moved with envy and ve::ation, taking 
with them a disorderly rabble, and raising a mob, kept riot
ing through the city ; and came up to the . house of Jason, 
with a design of bringing Paul and Silas out to the people. 

tl But, not finding them there, they dragged Jason and some of 
the brethren before the magistrates, crying out, These men, 
that have turned the world upside down, are come hither also, 

7 and Jason hath entertained them, though they all act in 
opposition to the decrees of Cresar, by affirming, that there 

S is another king, one Jesus. And the magistrates, as well as 
9 the common people, were alarmed upon hearing this : so they 

took security of Jason and the rest, and let them go. 
10 Then the brethren immediately sent away Paul and Silas 

in the night to Berea; who, on their arrival there, went into 
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11 the synagogue of the Jews. Now these Bereans were mor(
noble than the Jews of Thessalonica, inasmuch as they re
ceived the word with the utmost willingness, inquiring daily 

12 of the scriptures, if these things were so. And accordingly 
many of them believed ; and of the Grecian women of high 
rank, and of men, not a few. 

13 But as soon as the ~., Thessalonica knew that the 
word of God was preached by Paul in Berea, they came there 

14 also, raising a disturbance among the multitudes. UpDn this 
the brethren sent away Paul immediately, as if on his way to 
the sea, but Silas and Timothy staid behind at Berea. 

15 Then they, who had the conduct of Paul, brought him as 
far as Athens ; and, after receiving an order from him to 
Silas and Timothy, to come to him as soon as possible, went 
away. 

16 Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his mind 
was provoked within him, at seeing the city so full of images. 

17 Moreover, he was constantly reasoning with the Jews and 
with the Gentile proselytes in the synagogue, and every day 

18 in the market-place with such as came in his way. And 
some of the Epicurean and the Stoic philosophers happened 
to meet with him, some of whom said, 'Vhat doth this babbler 
mean to say i' And ojhers : He seemeth to be a strange publish
er of new diemons ! because he was preaching to them JEsus 

19 and THE RESURRECTION. So they took hi.m, and brought 
him to the court of Areopagus, saying : "\Ye cannot under
stand what this new doctrine, which is proposed by thee, is : 

!!O for thou bringest some strange things to our cars. \Ye ''ish, 
21 therefore, to know what these tl1ings can mean. (For all the 

Athenians and the strangers, that came among them, were 
constantly employed in nothing else but in telling, or in hear· 

22 ing, something new.) Then Paul, placing himself in the midsl 
of the Areopagus, spake thus : 

Ye men of Athens ! I perceive you altogether much given 
2.3 to religious worship. For as I was going about and takin1; 

notice of your deities, I found, among other things, an altar 
with this inscription, To an unknown. God. Whom, there
fore, ye reverence without knowing him, the same do I now 

24 make known unto you. That Ged, the creator of this world 
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an<I of all things, which it containeth ; that God, the Lord of 
heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands : 

25 nor doth he require service at men's hands to supply his 
wants ; since he is the giver of life and breath unto all man-

26 /cind. And he made of one blood every nation of men, to 
dwell over the whole earth, having fixed from the first the 

27 appointed times and boundaries of their habitation; that 
they might seek for God, inasmuch as they would find him by 

£8 feeling after him : for indeed he is not far from every one of us, 
as in him we live, and move, and have our being. And to 
this purpose some of your poets also have spoken: Fur we 

'il9 are indeed his qffspring. Since then we are God's offspring, 
we ought not to think 'this divine being like unto any golden 
or silver or stone intage, a curious workmanship of man's 

SO fancy. God, however, condemning such ignorance in these 
times, now chargeth all men every. where to reform them-

31 selves; because he hath settled a day; on which he is going 
to judge the world according to justice, by a man, whom he 
hath appointed ; of whose appointment he hath given proof to 
all by raising him from the dead. 

SS! Now, when they heard of a resurrection of the dead, some 
began to laugh; but others saiil, We will hear thee again of 

33 this matter. Upon this, Paul went away from among them. 
34 Some, however, kept with him, and believed; among whom 

1<·as even Dionysius, a judge of the Areopaguo, and a woman 
nametl llama1·is : am\ others besides them. 

CH. XVHI. Now, aftet· this Paul left Athens, and went to 
2 Corinth : and, finding thflf'B a· certain Jew named Aquila, 

born in Pontus, lately come from Italy with Priscilla his wife · 
because (\fan order from Cla11.dius that all Jews should depart 

3 from Rome; he applied himself to them ; and, as he was of 
the same trade, he contin11.ed with them, working at it: for 

4 they were tent-makers by trade. And he constantly reasoned 
in the synagogue every sabbath; and endeavoured to convince 
Jews and Greeks. 

5 But, when Silas and Timothy were come down from Mac-
6 edonia, the mind of Paul was violeutly disturbed by the 

opposition and wicked speeches of the Jews, whils.t he was 
~arne•tl.r as~11rin~ them th:at Jestt• was the Christ; so that 
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he shook his upper gannent, and said unto them : Your blood 
is upon your own head ! From this moment I am clean there-

7 frum: I will go unto the Genti.Jes. So he departed thence, 
and went to thfl house of a man named Justus, a worshipper 

8 Qf God, whose house was very near the synagogue. Now, 
Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, believed in lhe 1,ord 
with all his family: and ._,,•·Che Corinthians, upon hear
ing the wonl. wete constantly believing it, and receiving 
bapti8D1. 

9 ·Then the J,onl said to Paul i11 a vision by night: Fear not; 
10 for I am with thee, and no one shall come upon thee to hurt 

thee : but speak and be not silent ; because I have much peo-
11 ple in this very city. And he staid among them a year and 

six months, teaching the word of God. 
12 But, when Gallio was govemour of Achaia, the Jews rose 

up with one mind against Paul, and brought him to the 
13 judgment-seat, saying. This man is persuading our people 
14 to worship God contrary to the law. So, when Paul was 

going to open his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews: If this 
were a matter of' injustice, or villany, or mischief, 0 ! ye 

15 Jews, it would be reasonable for me to bear with you: but, if 
it be a question about words and names and your law, look to 

16 it yourselves; for I will be no judge of these matters. And 
17 he drave them from the judgment-seat. Then all the Greeks 

took Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue, and were beating 
him before the judgment-seat : and Gallio did not regard 
them. 

18 But Paul, after staying there a. good many days longer, 
left the brethren, and was sailing away towards Syria. in 
company with Priscilla and Aquila, who had shlll'JI his head 

19 in Cenchrea, having made a vow. These Paul left at Ephe
. sus; where, on bis arrival, he had gone into the synagogue, 

20 and reasoned with 'the Jews. Now, when they desired him 
!! 1 to stay longer with them, he consented not; but parted from 

them, saying, I must hy all means keep this next festival at 
Jerusalem: but I ,yjl\ come again unto you, if God be willing. 

22 So he went away from Ephesus; and, after reaching Cresarea, 
and l.'<ling up and saluting tl1e church, he went down to Anti

!!$ och: an•l, when he had staid some time there, he passed 
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through the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, confirm
ing all the disciples. 

24 Now a certain Jew, named Apollos, an Alexandrine by 
birth, a well-informed man, mighty in the scriptures, came to 

25 Ephesus. This man had been instructed in the way of the 
Lord ; and being of a zealous disposition, was constantly 
speaking and teaching concerning the Lord; and exactly, for 

26 one, who knew only the baptism of John. Accordingly, he 
began to speak with freedom in the syna.,"'Ogue; but, when 
Aquila and Priscilla heard him, they took him to them, and 

:t,7 laitl before him the way of God more exactly. Now as he 
was disposed to go forwards into Achaia, the brethren, after 
exhorting him, wrote to the disciples to receive him courte
ously: and, when he was come among !hlilii, he contributed 

28 much to the believers by /tis gift : for he was constan ti y 
urging against the Jews, :with great power, publickly, 119 proofs 
from the scriptures, that Jesus is the Christ. 

Cu. XIX. Now, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul. having pas
sed through the upper parts of the country, came to Ephesu11; 

2 where he found certain disciples, and said unto them: Did ye 
receive a holy spirit when ye believed? And they said unto him: 
\Ve have not even so much as heard, whether there be a holy 

s spirit. Then said he unto them : Unto what then were ye 
4 baptized P And they said : Unto John's baptism. Then Paul 

s'1id: John imlccd baptized witl1 a baptism of repentance, 
telling the people to believe on .one; who was coming after 

5 him; meaniirg Jesus. So, when they heard this, they were 
6 baptized in tlrn name of the Lord iesus. . And, after P.-itl had 

laid on them /tis hands, the holy spirit came upon them; and 
they continued speaking in dtff'erent langua,,<>es, and teaching. 

:- And the men were twelve in all. 
8 Now Paul went into the synagogue, and was speaking with 

great freedom for three months ; disputing and persuading 
'l concerning the kingdom of God. But, as some continued hard

ened and unconvinced, reviling this doctrine before the mul
titude, he left them, and took away the disciple~; disputing 

lO daily in the school of one Tyrannus. And this he did for 
two years; so that all the inhabitants of this part of Asia 
heard the iloctrine of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks: 
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11 and_ God was pet-forming no common miracles by tbe hamls 
12 of Paul ; so that, when handkerchief• or aprons were. brought 

from his body to the sick, the diseases left them, and the evil 
spirits went out of them. 

15 Then some of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them 
io name over those, who had these evil spirits, the name of 
the Lord Jesus, saying: We adjure you by that Jesus, whom 

14 Paul preacheth •. Now the seven sons of Sceva, a chief priest 
15 of the Jews, were among those who did this. Then the o.vil 

spirit answered and said: I know Jesus an1l am acquainted 
16 with Paul: but who are ye? Then the man, in whom the evil 

spirit was, leaped on them, and overpowered them so much, 
as to make them flee from that house naked and wounded. 

Ii Now this beCli"ne ktiown to all, both Jews and Greeks, inhab
itants of Ephesus: and fear fell upon them all; and the name 

18 of the Lord Jesus was magnified. And many believers con
tinued coming with a confession and declaration of their 

19 practices : and a good many magicians brought together their 
books, and burnt them in public; and the value of them 
altogether was reckoned to be fifty thousand pieces of silver: 

20 in such a manner did the word of G0<l continue thriving 
mightily and growing strong! 

21 Now after these things were completely settled, Paul 
resolved in his mind, when he had passed through Mace
donia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem; saying, After I lmve 

22 been there, I must see Rome also. So he sent into Macedonia 
two of his ministers, Timothy and Erastus; whilst he himself 
staid a while in that pav of Asia. 

2$ Now at this very time there was no smalf disturbance about 
24 this doctrine. For one Demetrius by name, a silversmith, by 

making silver models of the temple of Diana, used to furni;;h 
25 no small employment to the workmen. These, and all em· 

ployed in this business, he got together and said : Sirs, ye 
C/.6 know that our prosperity ariseth from this employment: and 

ye see and hear, that this Paul by his persuasions hath turned 
aside a considerable multitude not only of Ephesus, but of al
most all Asia; affirming, that these, which were made with 

C/.7 hands, are no gods : so that not on! y this concern of ours is in 
danger of detection, but this temple also of the great goddesg 
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Iliana, of being despised, and her magnificence destroyed; 
~8 whom all Asia and the whole world doth reverence. 'Vhen 

they heard this, they were full of wrath, and kept crying out, 
£9 Great is ])iana of the Ephesians! And the whole city was fil

led with confusion : and they rushed with one accord into the 
theatre, after seizing in a oody Gains and Aristarchus, both 

SO of llfacedouia, the fellow-travellers of Paul. Then Paul was 
desirous of going in among the populace ; but the disciples 

SI would not sull'<.~r him. Ami some also of the governours of 
Asia, who were his friends, were sending to him, and entreat-

5£ in:.; him not to expose himself to the theatre. Now some of 
the populace were crying one thing, and some another! for the 
assembly was in confusion, and the greater part knew not for 

55 whal ll"'TO"" they were come togeth<'r. So the multitude 
encouraged Alexander, the Jews also putting him forward: 
and he waved·his hand, and was desirous of making a defence 

S4 to the people. But, when they knew him to be a Jew, they 
all kept crying out, for about two hours, with one voice, Great 

S5 is Diana of the Ephesians! Now, when the town-clerk h,ad ap
pease<! the multitude, he said: Ye men of Ephesus, where 
then i< the man, who doth not know, that the city of the Ephe
sians is the guardian of the temple of the great god1less Dia-

SG na, allll of the image that fell down from Jupiter? Since then 
these things cannot be gainsayed, ye ought to be quiet, and do 

s; nothin:.; ra·,hly. For ye have brought these men, who have 
neither been g<tilty of profaneness, nor of speaking evil against 

.'18 your goddess, 'Vherefore, if Demetrius and the workmen, 
that are with hi~ have an accusation against any one, it· is 
se~sioas~titnr, and the governour is here: let then1 bring their 

39 charges against each other: but, if ye want any thing else of 
an1l'.l:cr kind, it shall be detem1ined. in this assembly, when 

~O lawfully met together. For indeed we are in danger nf being 
called in question for this day's meeting; there being no 
reason for it: nor shall we be able to give an account of this 

41 riotous company. And, when he ha<l thus spoken, he dismis-
sed the assembly. 

Cn. XX. Now, when this uproar had ceased, Paul called unto 
him the disciples, saluted them, and went away to go into 

-2 Maoedonia. So, after i:assing through 1hoRc parts, am! 
SI 
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giving much exhortation to the brethren, he came into Greece : 
S and, when he had staid there three months, he was going to 

bear away for Syria; but, upon a plot being laid for him by 
4 the Jews, he purposed to return through Macedonia. Now, 

Sopater of Berea accompanied him ; but Aristarchus and Se
cundus of Thessalonica, Gaius of Derbe, Timothy of Lptra, 

5 and Tychicus and Trophimus of Asia, went before, and waited 
6 for us at Troas. So we sailed away from Philippi after the 

days of unleavened bread, and came unto them at Troas in 
five days ; where we staid seven days. 

7 And, upon the first da11 of the week, when the disciples 
we1·e i,Ol together to break bread, Paul was discoursing with 
them, intending to depart on the morrow; and lengthened out 

8 the discourse till midnight: for tl1ere were a good many lights 
9 in the upper room, where they were assembled. Now acertain 

young man, named Eutychus, sitting in the window, as Paul 
discoursed so long, was seized with a deep sleep; and hav
ing fallen backwards as he was sleeping, tumbled from tl1e 

10 third story to the bottom, and was taken up dead. Then 
Paul went down, and fell upon him; and, as he closely em
braced him, said : llo not disturb yourselves; for his life is 

11 in him. So Paul went up again, and brake bread, and ate ; 
and then, after conversing a good while, till break of day, 

12 departed. And they brought away the young man alive; and 
were not a little comforted. 

lS Then we went forwards to the vessel, and bore away fur 
Assos, meaning to take up Paul there; for so he hacl appoint-

14 ed, intending himself to go by land. ~o he met with us at 
15 Assos; where we took him up, and came to llitylcne. And, 

sailing thence, on the next da11 we reached over against Chios; 
but the day after, fell in with Samos: and, after staying in 

16 Trogyllium, we came, on the second day, to Miletus. For 
Paul had determined to sail by Rphesus, that he might 
not lose time in that part of Asia: for he was hasknin;: 
to be at Jerusalem, if it were possible for him, by the day ol' 
Pentecost. 

17 Now from Miletus Paul sent to Ephesus, and called io him 
18 the elder• of that church; and, when they were with him, he 

said unto them: Ye know how, from the first day of my 
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coming into Asia, I have behaved among you all this time ; 
19 serving the I,ord with all lowliness of mind, and in many 

fears, and trials, which befel me from the contrivances of the 
20 Jews: and how I forbore to declare unto you and to teach 
21 you nothing, that was profitable; earnestly maintaining, pub

lickly and in private, both to Jews and Greeks, repentance 
!!2 toward Go<l, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. And 

now behold ! I feel myself forced in my mind to go unto 
Jerusalem, though I know not what will befall me there; 

25 save that the holy spitit in every city pronounceth, saying: 
e4 Bonds ancl alllictions await thee. But I make no account of 

any such thing, nor do I regard even my life of any value to 
m:·,df, in comparison with finishing this race of mine with 
joy, and this miuist1·y, which I received from the Lord Jesus, 
that I should earnestly declare these glad tidings of the 

25 favour of God. And now behold! I know that ye all, among 
whom I have passetl preaching the kingdom of God, will see 

26 my face no more. Wherefore, I declare unto you this very 
27 day, that I am pure fr~m the blood of you all; for I forbore 
28 not to tell you the whole will of God. As for yourselves, 

therefore, and all that flock, of which the holy spirit made you 
overseers, take care to tend the church of Gm!, which he 

29 gained for himself by his own son. For I know this, that, 
after my departure, grievous wolves will come in upon you, 

JO not sparing the flock : and from among yourselves will men 
rise up, speaking perverse tirings, to draw ;1way the disciples 

s 1 after them. Therefore, be watchful ; and remember, that, 
for three years, I ceased not, night am! day, to warn every 

S2 one of you, with tears. And now, brethren, I commend you 
unto God and his gracious doctrine, which is able to build you 

JS up, and to give you an inheritance among all the saints. I have 
S4 coveted no one's silver, or gold, or apparel: yea, ye yourselves 

know that these very hands_ wholly supplied my own wants 
S5 and tl1ose of my companions. I have given you an example 

how, eren by labouring in this manner, ye ought to assist the 
weak; and to remember this saying of the Lord Jesus: lt is 
1nore /wppy to give than to receive. 

J6 And when he had thus spoken, he knelt down and prayed 
57 with them all. So they all wept much ; and fell upon Paul'1 
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SS neck, and fondly kissed him; sorrowing most at his declara
tion, That they would see his face no more. And they accom
panied him to the ship. 

Cu. XXI. Now, when we had separated from I.hem and were at 
sea, we can1e by a fitraight course unto Coos, nutl on the nt•xt 

!3 day "to llhodcs, and thence to Patara: and, finding a \'L'sscl, 
th:it was passing over to Phamicia, we went aboard, and bore 

:; away, and made Cyprus, and ld't it on the left, keeping our 
course towards Syria; am\ huule<l at TJn'o for there the 

4 vei;:.sel v:a~ to leave her lading. Here \Ve staid sc,·cu days 
upnrt li11di11g some disciples, who were telling Paul through 

!i the spirit, not to go up to Jerusalem. Now, when these days 
were ended, we departed on our way; all oft/u'1n, with wives 
and children, accompanying us beyond the city: and we knelt 

6 down on the shore and prayed; and, alter taking leave of 
each other, we went on board the vessel, and they returned 

7 home. But we, to finish our voyage, from Tyre came to 
Ptolenmis; where we salute1l the brethren, au<l s(ai1l with 

S them one day. And, the next day, Paul and w~ departed 
thence, and went on board for Cl!lsarea; where we entered 
the house of Philip the Evangelist, on~~ of the st'-Yt·:1 ; and 

9 abode with him : and he had four daughter•, vir)l;ins, who 
were teachers. 

IO Now, as we continued there several cl.Ly;, a teacher, nanwd 
11 Agabus, can1e do\vn fro1n Jutlea to us; and, after taking 

Paul's girdle, nm! binding his own ha111h and feet u:ilh it, 
said : Thus declareth the holy spirit; Al't<-r this rnan11c1· wiil 
the Jews bind at Jerusalem !he man, th"t owneth this girdl"; 

12 am! will deliver liin• up into the hands of the Gcntil.,s. \\"hen 
we heard these things, both we, aml t!wy of that place, con-

13 tinued beseeching Paul not to go up to Jerusalem. l\ut I"' 
ans,vcred: 'Vhat are ye abQut, weepin;;, :uul breaking 111y 
heart 1 for I am ready, not only to be hound, but even to sultcr 

14 death at Jerusalem, for the name of the Lord J"""· So, when 
he would not be persuaded, we were c1uiet, saJiog: The will 
.of the Lord be done ! 

15 Now, "fter those days. we made ourselves rcacly, •u11l went 
JG up to,va.n:ls Jerusalem: ant.I souie ofihe disciples of (~c-csarl'a 

\Vent also 'vi th us, bringing one b-Inason a <..! ypria.n, an ~ilJ 
iJisciple, with whom we were to lod;:;c. 
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17 So, when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren received 
18 us gladly. And, on the day following, Paul went with us to 

the house of James, where all the elders were already come : 
19 whom Paul saluted, and b.egan to relate fully every particular 

of what God had done among the Gentiles by his ministry. 
20 Now, when they heard these things, they glorified God, and 

said unto l'aul: Thou seest, brother, how many thousands of 
21 Jewish believers there are, all zealous for the law. But they 

have been told concerning thee, that thou teachest all the 
Jews, 1t·/w lfre among the Gentiles, to forsake Moses; com· 
m;imliug tlwm not. to circumcise their children, nor to walk 

'l2 in the customs of the law. What then is to be dane? A 
multitude will certainly get together; for they will hear that 

25 thou art ''"""'· Ho thi•, therefore, which we advise thee. 
There are among us four men, who have a vow !Ill them. 

24 Take the•e with thee, and purify thyself with them, and bear 
the charges for them, that they may shave their heads, and all 
may know that there is nothing in what they have been told 
about thee;· since thou also walkest in obedience to the law. 

25 But, concerning the Gentile believers, we have sent by letter 
our judgment, that they should observe no such thing, save 
only to nbstain from the sacrifices unto idols, and from 
blood, and from what hath been strangled, am! from forni
cation. 

c!G l' pon 1his Paul took the men with him; and, on the next 
<fay, he purilicd himscll: and went into the temple with them: 
signifying the accomplishment of the days of purification, till 

'27 the oll'i.·ring should be made for every one of them. Now, 
when the seven days were almost ended, the Jews of Asia, 
seeing him in the temple, set all the multitude in an uproar, 

:28 and laid hands on him, crying out; Men ·of Israel, help! 
This is lhe man, who is teaching every body every where 
a:;ninst this people and the law and this place: and besides 
hath brought Greeks also into the temple, and hath polluted 

:il!J this holy place: (for they had seen before in the city with 
him Trophimus, tbe Ephesian: whom they supposed that 

JO Pan! had brought into the temple.) And the whole city was 
in motion: and the people ran together, and seized Paul, and 
drnggPd him out of the temple: and immelliat.cl,v the doors 
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:31 were shut. Now, as they were about to kill him, tiding!! 
came up to the captain of the guard, that all Jerusalem waa 

32 in confusion: so he took with hini immediately soldiers and 
centurions, and ran down upon them ; and when they saw 

SS the captain ancl the soldiers, they left off beating Paul. 111en 
the captain drew near, and laid hold on him, and ordcrctl him 
to be bound with two chains; and was inquiring who he was, 

34 and what he had clone. But, as some kept crying one thing, 
and some another, n1nong the 1nnltit.u<lP, tlu~ captain \vas 
unable to know the certainty because of the uproar; and 

· 35 therPjore, ordered him to be carried into the castle. Now, 
when Paul was upon the stairs, it so happened that he was 
borne away by the soldiers, because of the violence of the 

56 crowd ; for the multitude of the people were following, and 
37 crying out, Kill him ! And, when Paul was brought to the 

entrance of the castle, he said unto the captain: May I be 
allowed to say something to thee ? The captain said : Thou 

38 canst speak Greek then! ·what? art thou not that l~:i;yptian, 
who, some time ago, stirred up and led oft" into the wilderness 

39 those four thousand ruffians ? But P11ul said : I am a Jew, of 
Tarsus in Cilicia ; a citizen of no mean city : and, I beseech 
thee, suffer me to speak unto the people. 

10 Then Paul, when leave was given, stood upon the stairs, 
and waved with his hand unto the people ; and, a great 
sileuce taking place, he addressed them in the Hebrew tongue, 

Ca. XXII. saying: Brethren and fathers, hear my defence unto 
2 you at this tiine. Now, when they heard him speaking to 

them in the Hebrew tongue, they were the more silent: and 
3 he went on, saying: I indeed am a Jew, bom at Tarsus in 

Cilicia, but brought up in tl1is very city, instructed, after the 
strictness of the law of our fathers, at the feet of Gamaliel; 
and zealous in the service of God, as ye all are this day. 

4 And I harassed this doctrine unto death, binding and tleliver-
5 ing up into prisons both men am\ women : as even the high

priest, and all the elders, can bear me witness; from whom 
also I receivecl letters to the brethren, ancl went unto Ilamas
cus, that I might bring those, which were there also, bound 

6 unto Jerusalem to be punished. But it came to pass, as I 
was on the road, near Damascus, about noon, that a. great 
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7 light from heaven suddenly flashed round me : and I fell to 

the grouncl, and heard a voice saying unto me, Saul! Saul ! 
8 why art thou molesting me ? But I answered : Who art thou, 

Sir? Arul he said unto me: I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou 
9 art persecuting. Now they, who were with me, saw indeed 

the light, but understood not the voice of him, who was speak-
10 ing to me. And I said : What must I do, Sir? And the 

Lord i;aid unto me: Arise, go to Damascus ; and there thou 
11 wilt be told of all that is appointed for thee to do. But, as I 

was unaule to see because of the excessive brightness of that 
light, l was led by the hands of my companions to Damascus. 

l~ Now one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, well 
lS 'poken of by all the Jews who dwelt there, came unto me, 

and •aid, as he was standing by me: Brother Saul, t·eceive 
14 thy sight. And I looked upon him that very moment. Then 

he said : The God of our fathers bath epeciall y chosen thee 
for himself, to know his will, and to see the righteous Jesus, 

15 arnl to hear a voice from his mouth : for thou wilt be a wit
ness for him unto all men, of what thou bast seen and heard. 

16 And therefore why dost thou delay? Arise; get thyself 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, taking upon thyself his 
na1uc. 

17 Now, after my return to Jeru11alem, as I was praying in the 
18 temple, I fell into a trance, and saw Jesus saying to nie: 

:Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem; for they 
19 will not receive thy testimony concerning me. And I said : 

Lord, they.know that I have been accustomed to imprison and 
beat throughout the synagogues them who believe on thee : 

20 and, while the blood of Stephen thy witness was shedding, I 
stood by, gladly consenting to his death, and taking care of 

'11 the upper garments of his murderers. But he said unto 
me, Go : for I will send thee away far off unto the Gen
tiles. 

22 Now they continued listening to him thus far; but, at thio 
word, lifted up their voices, saying: Away with such a fellow 

:!.~ from the earth : for it is not fit that he should live. And, a~ 
they were crying out, and shaking their. upper garments, and 

!!4 throwing dust into the air; the captain ordered him to be 
~ronght into the castle, and examined by scourging, that h~ 
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mi!?hi know fot· what cause they were cryin" uul so wain~t ..,. ~ <'.':' 

25 him. And, when they had stretched him out with cords, Paul 
said to the centurion, who was standing by, Is it lawful for 

26 you to scourge a Roman, and uncomlemned ? Now, when the 
centurion had heard this, he went up, anti told the cap1ain, 
saying, Take care what thou art about: for this man is a 

27 Roman. Then the captain: c;lme up, and 8aid unto Paul : 
28 Tell me, art thou a Roman? And he said : Yes. Then the 

captain answered: With a great sum di1l I huy the freedom 
of that city. And Paul said : But I was even horn J .. Pe. 

29 Upon this, they, who were going to examine him, kept frum 
him ; and the captain was alarmed, when they heard him to 

SO be a Roman. Now, on the morrow, wishing to know from the 
Jews the certainty of what he was accused, he loosed 
Paul from his bonds, and ordered the chief priests and all 
their council to meet; and brought Paul down, and set him 
before them. 

CH. XXIIJ. Then Paul, looking steadfastly u1ion thP cmmcif. 
said thus: Uretlu·en, I have behaved myself altogether befor .. 

2 God with a good conscience to this very day. Upon this 
Ananias the high-priest commanded the standcro-by to smite 

3 him on the face. Then sai<l Paul unto him: God is going to 
smite thee, thou whited wall! Art thou then sitting to judge 
me according to the law, and dost thou command me to be 

4 smitten contrary to law? And the standers-by said: Dost 
5 thou revile God's high-priest? And Paul said : I did not 

consider, brethren, that he is the high-priest; for it is written, 
6 Thau shalt not revile a ruler of thy people. Then Paul, per

ceiving one part to be Sadducees and the other Pharisees, 
cried out in the council : Brethren, I am a Pharisee, son of a 
Pharisee; concerning the hope of a resurrection of the dead 

7 I am now judged. Now, when he had said this, there was a 
dissension between the Pharisees and the Sadducees ; and the 

8 multitude was divided. For Sadducees maintain, that ther~ 
is no resurrection, and no angel, or spirit; but.Pharisees allow 

9 both these. Anti there was a great shouting: am! the scribes 
on the part of the Phari~ees rose up, anti strnvc eamestly, 
saying: ·we find nothing amiss in this man; and, if a spirit, 
or an angel, have spoken to him, let us not fight against God. 
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1 O So, a great dissension taking place, the captain, through fear 
that Paul would be torn in pieces by them, ordered the 
soldiers to go clown and snatch him from among them, and 
bring him into the castle. 

t 1 Now, the night following, the Lord stood by him, and said: 
Take courage, Paul! for as thou hast testified of me in Jeru-

12 salem, so must thou testify also at Rome. And, when it was 
day, some of the Jews got together, and bound themselves 
by an oath neither to eat nor drink, till they had slain Paul. 

13 And more than forty had taken this oath together: and they 
14 went up to the chief priests and the elders, saying, We have 

bound ourselves by a great curse to taste nothing till we have 
15 slain Paul. So, therefore, do ye and the council signify tQ 

the cllptain, that he bring Paul down unto you to-morrow, as 
if ye were going to determine more exactly about him; and 

16 we are prepared -to till 'lilP · •1 f n he,~ get to you. Now 
Paul's sister's son heard of this plot: andc41ameap; ewlr-t 

17 into the castle, and told Paul of it. Upon which Paul called 
to him one of the centurions, and said : Take this young mau 

18 to the captain; for he hath something to tell him. Accord
ingly the centurion brought him to the captain, and saith : 
Paul the prisoner called me to him, and desired me to bring 

19 this young man, who hath something to tell thee. So the 
captain took the young man by the hand ; and, going aside 

20 privately, asked him. What hast thou to tell me 1 And he 
said: The Jews have agreed to ask thee to bring Paul down 
into the council to-morrow, as if they were going to inq1'ire 

~l more exactly concerning him : but do not thou be p~rsuaded 
by them ; for more than forty of them, who have bound 
themselves l:iy an oath neither to eat nor drink till they have 
slain him, are lying in wait for that purpose; and are now in 

22 readint•ss, expecting this promise from thee. Then the cap
tain sent nway tl1e young man, after charging him, Tell no 

23 one what thou hast signified to me : and called to him two 
centurions, and said: l\lake ready two hundred soldiers to 
go as for as Cresarea, and seventy horsemen, and·two hundred 

2-1 spearmen, at the third hour of the night; and provide beasts 
25 to carry l'aul safe through to Felii the governour. And he 

wr~te a letter to this purpose : 
32 
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26 Claudius Lysias to the most excellent governour J<'elix 
27 sendeth. health. This man, who had been seized by the Jews 

in a body, and was on the point of being killed by them, I 
rescued by coming up with the soldiers ; and have since 

28 learned that he-»• Roman. Now, being desirous of knowing 
their charge against him, I brought him down into their coun-

29 cil; /mt I found him accused 1mlg upon some questions of 
their law, and nothing laid to his charge worthy of death or 

50 of bonds. But,having.•eninformed of a plot laid against the 
manoby the Jews, I sent him immediately to thee; and have 
given notice to his accusers also to bring their charges against 
him before thee. Farewell! 

31 So upon this, the soldiers, according to their orders, took 
32 away Paul, and conveyed him by night to Antipatris: and, 

on the morrow, leaving the horsemen to go with him, they 
SS went back to the castle. But the horsemen came to Cresarea, 

and delivered the letter to the governour, and presented Paul 
54 also to him. Now, when the governour had read the letter, 

he asked. of. what province Paul was; and, um\erstanding 
S5 that he. was ofGiticia, I will-gi• thee a full heari11g, said he, 

when thine accusers also are come. And he commanded him 
to be kept in Herod's judgment-hall. 

Ca. XXIV. Now, five days after, Ananias the high·priest and 
the elders came down, with one Tertullus an orator, and laid 

2 an information before the governour against Paul, who was 
called up; when Tertullus began the accusation, saying: 
That we enjoy through thee great peace and much prosperity, 
arisipg to this nation, at all times and in every place, through 

S thy prudent administration; we acknowledge, most excellent 
4 Felix, with all thankfulness. That I may not be, however, 

further tedious unto thee, I beseech thee to hear me of thy 
5 goodness a few words. Finding then this man to be a pest, 

and a mover of sedition among all the Jews throughout ti"" 
world, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes, and on~. 

6 who presumed also to profane the temple ; we laid hold on 
7 him, and would have judged him according to our law: but 

Lysias the captain came up with great violence, and took /ii111 
8 away out of our hands, commanding his accusers to come to 

thee ; whereby thou wilt be able, from examining him t11ysell; to 
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gain a knowledge of all those things, of which we aeeuse him 
9 Now the Jews also assented, declaring that these things 

were so. 
IO Then Paul, after the govemour bade him by a nod to speak, 

thus answered: As I know thee to have been a judge unto 
this nation for many years, I the more cheerfully enter on 

11 my defence. Now thou must know, that it is not more than 
12 twelve days, since I went up to worship at Jerusalem: and 

they neither found me in the temple disputing with any one, 
nor bringing the multitudes toge.ther either in the synagogues 

15 or about the city: nor can they prove before thee what they 
14 now accuse me of. This indeed I confess unto thee, that 

acconlin!l; to that doctrine, whicb·illey.call'a heray, so pay 
I religious sci"\' ice to the God of my fathers; believing all 

15 that is written throughout the law and in the prophets: hav
ing a hope .. in God, ·whfcll lfi~ ·also entertwia, that there will 
be a resurrection from death both ofrighteous and unrighteous 

16 men. And thi~ is my endeavour, to have always a conscience 
17 without offence towards God and men. Now, after several 

years, I came to Jerusalem to bring alms unto my nation, and 
18 offerings : at which time some Jews of Asia found me purified 

in the temple; but with no crowd, and without disturbance ; 
19 who ought to have been here before thee, and accuse me, if 
•w they had any charge against me. But, as it is, let these very 

people here speak, if they found any injustice in me before 
21 the council, or with respect tirdiilFsingle deelaration, which I 

spake loudly among them, Concerning a resurredion of the 
dead I am this day judged before you. 

22 Now Felix, upon hearing these things, put them off, by 
saying, When Lysias the captain is come down, after I have 
gained a more exact knowledge of this doctrine, I will inquire 

23 fully into your business. Then he gave orders to the cen
turion to have Paul in custody, but without confinement; and 
to hinder none of his friends from serving him or coming to 
him. 

-24 Now, after some days, Felix came thither with his wife 
Drusilla, a Jewess; and sent for Paul, and heard him con-

25 cerning the faith in Christ. And, whilst he was discoursing 
of righteousness and temperance and a judgment to come, 
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Felix was alarmed, and said: Go thy way for the present; 
26 and, when I find an opportunity, I will send for thee. Now 

he was in hopes also that money would have been given him 
by Paul for his liberty : and, for··this reason, he used to semi 

Si for him oftener, and converse with him. Rut after two years, 
Felix was succee<led by Porcius Festus; and Felix, wishing to 
gratify the Jews, left Paulhound.. 

CH. XXV. Festus caine accordingly into the province; and, 
2 after three days, went up from ere.area to Jerusal"m ; where 

the high-priests and the rulers of the Jews laid infonuation 
3 against Paul before him, and were entreating him to favour 

them by sending for Paul to Jerusalem; intending to lie in 
4 wait on the road to kill him. But Festus answered, That 
_ Paul was in custody at Cieserea, and that himself was going 
5 thither from Jerusalem very soon. Therefore, said he, I et 

those of you, who are able to bring any charge ll,,,"1linst this 
6 man, go down with me to accuse him. So, after a stay of 

eight or ten days longer, he went down to Cresa1·ea ; and, 
the very next day, sat on the judgment-seat, and command-

7 ed Paul to be brought; and, on-tis appearance, the Jews of 
Jerusalem, who had come down, stood round, and brought 
many and heavy charges against Paul, which they could not 

8 prove; whilst he answered for himself, Neither against the 
law of the Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Cresar, 

9 have I done any wrong. But Festus, wishing to gratify the 
Jews, answered Paul, and said : Art thou willing to go up 
to Jerusalem, and there be tried for these things before me ? 

10 But Paul said: I am now standing at the judgment-scat of 
Cresar, where I ought to be tried. To the Jews have I done 

l 1 no wrong, as thou also knowest very well. For, if I were 
an offender, and had done any thing worthy of death, I should 
not think much to die : but, if there be nothing in what they 
accuse me, no one can gratify them at my expense : J appeal 

12 unto Cresar. Then Festus, after a conference with the coun
cil, answered: Thou hast appealed nnto C;esar; unto Cresar 
shalt thou go. 

13 Now, in the course of some days, king Agrippa and Bernice 
14 came to Cresarea, to pay their respects to Festus; and, as 

they continued there several days, Fe•tus laid Paul's case 
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before the king, saying: There is a man, left in prison by 
15 Felix, against whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief 

priests and the elders of the Jews laid an information, re-
l 6 quiring his condemnation. To whom I answered, That it 

is not a custom with the Romans to gratify any man with the 
condemnation of another; but that the accm1ed must have 
the accusers face to face, and be allowed an opportunity of 

17 tlefence from the charge. Accordingly, they all came hither; 
and, the day after, without loss of time, I sat on the judg-

18 ment-seat, and ordered the man to be brought: against whom 
his accu,ers, on their appearance, brought no capital charge, 

19 as I expected; but had against him some questions concern
inl!; 1heir own religion, and concerning .one Jesus, who had 

:~O died, but was atlirmed by Paul to be alive. Now, because I 
was at a loss on such a question, I asked, if he were willing 
to go to .Jerusale111> aad, theFe be tried . for these things. 

;!·1 But, as Paul oppealed to be reserved for the determination 
of Augustus, I commanded him to be kept, till I could send 

'Z2 him to Cresar. Then Agrippa said to Festus: I also could 
have liked to hear this man myself. To-morrow, said he, 
thou shalt hear him. . 

~3 Accordingly, on the morrow, Agrippa and Bernice came 
with great pomp, and entered the judgment-hall with the 
captains and principal men of the city; when Festus gave 

!~4 onlcrs for Pau I to be brought. Aud Festus said : King 
Agrippa! and all ye that are here present ! beholt! this man 
against whom the whole multitude of the Jews applied to me 
\Joth at Jt-rusalem and in this place, crying out again and 

25 again, that he ought to live no longer. But, when I found 
that he had done nothing worthy of death, and he himself 
appealed to Augustus, 1 determined to send him thither: 

26 and, as I have nothing certain to write unto my Lord, I have 
brought him forth before you, and chiefly before thee, king 
Agrippa! that, after this examination, I may have something 

27 to write. For I think it foolish to send a prisoner, without 
· signifying also the charges laid against him. 

Cn, XXVI. So Agrippa said unto Paul: Thou hast leave to 
•peak for thyself. Then Paul sti·etched forth his hand, and 
hrgan hi• defencr; 
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!2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa l in making my defence 
before thee this day a..,<>ainst all the accusations of the Jews; 

S especially as thou art acquainted with all the customs and 
questions among the Jews I ·wherefore I beseech thee to hear 

4 me patiently. Now, as to my life since my youth, which I 
spent from the first among mine own nation at Jeru"alem, 

5 all these Jews, who Welle. lll:qnainted. with me many y<'ars 
a;;o, know, if they would own it, that, after the strictest sect 

6 of our religion, I lived a l'haris;,c. Arni now I staml to be 
judged for a hope of that promise, made by God unto our 

i fathers ; which our twlllwe tribes, earnestly paying religious 
service to God night and day, hope to obtain. On account 
of this hope, king Agrippa ! I am accused by the Jews. 

8 What? It is thought then by you to be incredible, that God 
9 should raise up the dead l And I indeed was of opinion once 

that I ought to make great opposition to the name of Jesus 
10 of Nazareth: and so I did in Jerusalem; and, after procur

ing the authority of the chief priests, I shut up many of the 
saints in prisons, and gave my vote against those, who were 

11 pnt to death; and, by continually punishing them through 
all the synagogues, I often compelled them to revile the name 
of Jesus; and, through excessive rage against them, even to 

12 madness, I was pursuing them to foreign cities also. As I 
was going to Damascus too upon tl1is business, with the 

13 authority and permission of the chief priests, at mid-day, 
as I was on the road, I saw, 0 ! king, a light from heaven, 
above the brightness of the sun, shiµe round me and my 

14 fellow-travellers. Now, after we had all fallen to the earth, 
I heard a voice speaking unto me, and saying, in the Hebrew 
tongue, Saul ! Saul ! why art thou molesting me ? It is dan-

15 gerous for thee to kick against a goad. Then I said: Who 
art thou, Sir ? And he said : I am Jes us, whom thou art 

16 persecuting. But arise, and stand upon thy feet : for I have 
appeared unto thee for this purpose, to appoint thee a min
ister and a witness both of what thou hast seen, and of 

17 what I will shew thee; and I will deliver thee from this 
people and fmm the Gentiles, unto whom I am now sending 

18 thee, to open their eyes, that they may tum from darkness 
unto light, and from the power of Satan unto God, to receive 
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a remission of sins, and a lot among the saints, by faith in 

19 me. On which account, king Agrippa! I was not disobedient 
20 to this heavenly vision; but was constantly declaring to 

them of Damascus and in Jerusalem, and through all the 
country of Judea, first, and then to the Gentiles, that they 
should repent and turn to God, by doing works worthy of 

21 this repentance. Because df these things, the Jews in a 
body seized me in the temple, and were preparing to kill 

q2 me : but, having obtained help from God, I continue till this 
very <hy testifjing both to small and great, saying nothing 
but what the prophets and Moses declared was about to come 

es to pass ; that the Christ would suffer death, and would be 
the first to proclaim Blllvati11n to this people and to the Gen· 
tiles by a resurrection from the dead. 

24 Now, whilst he was in tl1is part of his defence, Festus 
said with a load ~' •PM!li 'cn.u .art beside thyself: much 

25 learning hath made thee mad. But Paul saftH,·l am· not 
mad, most excellent Festus; but am uttering words of truth 

26 and of a sound mind. For these things are well understood 
by the king; before whom, for this reason, I speak with 
confidence ; and I persuade myself that none of these things 
are unknown to him ; for this affair hath not been done in a 

'J.7 corner. King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets ? I know 
28, that thou believest them. ·Then Agrippa said unto Paul : 
,19 Thou almost persmulest me to become a Christian. And 

Paul said: I would to God, that not only thou, but all like
wise, who hear me this day, were both almost and altogether 
such as I also am, except these bonds; 

30 And, when Paul had thus spoken, the king, and the gov-
crnour, anc\ Bernice, and those who were sitting with them, 

s I rose up, and went' aside, and were conferring with each 
other, saying: This man is doing nothing worthy of death 

;,~ or of boll<ls. Then Agrippa said unto Festus : This man 
might have been set at liberty, if he had not appealed unto 
Cresar. 

Ca. XXVII. So, when it was determined, that we should sail 
into Italy, they delivered up both Paul and some other pris

~ oners to a centurion, named Julius, of the august band: and, 
having gone on board a vessel of Adramyttium, with a view 
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of coasting by Asia, we bore away, with Aristarchus, a Ma
s cedonian of Thessalonica; in our company. And, the next 

day, we reached Sidon; and Julius treated Paul with much 
kindness, and gave him leave to go to his friends for refresh-

4 ment. A~d we bore away thence, and sailed under Cyprus, 
5 because the winds were contrary: and, after sailing acros~ 

the sea by Cilicia and Pampllrlia, we~ to Myra in Lycia; 
6 and the centurion,.ii.nding there an Alexanc\rine vessel bound 
7 for Italy; put us on board. Now, after sailing slowly for a 

good many days, and hardly making Cnitlus, as the wiml 
S opposed us, we sailed '\nder Crete by Salmohe ; and, having 

passed by with difficulty, we came to a place called Fair-
9 havens, near which was a city named Lasea. Now, as much 

time had been spent, and sailing was become dangerous at 
this season, (for the Jewish fast had now come); Paul advis-

10 eel them, saying: Sirs, I perceive, that this voyage will be 
attended with damage and great loss, not on! y to the la cling 

11 and the vessel, but even of our lives. But the centurion 
paid more regard to the pilot and the master of the vessel, 

12 than to the atlriee llf Paul. NtiW; thia harbour ,being unfit 
to Winter in, the greater part advised to bear away thence· 
also, if by any means they migl1t reach Phrenix to winter 
there; a haven of Crete, which looketh towards the south-

13 west and north-west. Accordingly, upon the springing Pl> 
of a gentle south-wind, supposing themselves to have obtained 
this purpose, they set sail, and were passing close under 

14 Crete. But, not long after, a tempestuous wind, called 
15 Euryclydon, beat a.,"11inst them: so, the vessel being forced 

away with it, and unable to face the wind, we gave up, and 
16 were driven along. Now, as we ran under a little island 

called Claude, we were scarcely able to make ourselves 
17 masters of the boat: but at last they took her, and employed 

all in assisting to undergird the vessel ; and, being afraid of 
striking on the quick-sands, slackened sail, and so were 

18 driven. But, on the next day, the storm continuing very 
.19 violent, we began to throw overboard ; and, on the third day, 
20 cast out with our own hands the lading of the vessel. Then, 

as neither sun nor stars had appeared for several days, and 
no small tell]pest lay upon us, all hope of safety at length 
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·H failetl us, especially as there was a great scarcity of provi
sions : on which Paul stood up in the midst of them, and 
said: Sirs, ye should have followed my advice, and not have 
loused from Crete to get this rough treatment and this loss. 

~:2 Now, however, I exhort you to take conra,,<>"C: for there will 
2S be no loss of life among you, but of the vessel only. For an 

angel of that God, to whom I belong and to whom I ·pay 
24 religious service, stood by me this very night, and said : Fear 

not, Paul ! thou wilt be brought before Cresar; and behold ! 
God hath graciously given thee the lfoes of all that are sailing 

25 with thee. Wherefore, Sirs, take courage: for I trust God. 
26 that it will so happen as I was told. Moreover, we must be 

cast on a certain island, . , 
27 So, on the fourteenth night, as we were driven backwards 

and forw:mls in the Adriatic, about midnight, the sailors 
began to illl~l'ect, that they were. drawing ~ar to some land ; 

28 and, upon sounding, found twenty fathoms; nnd, sounding 
·W again soon after, found fifteen fathoms. Upon this, afraid of 

falling upon rocks, they cast four anchorsc astern, and were 
:JO "·ishing for the day. Now, the sailors being desirous to <JUit 

the vessel, and letting down the boat into the sea, under a 
81 pretence of carrying out anchors from the fore-castle ; Paul 

said to the centurion and to the sol<lie1·s: Unless these stay 
32 in the vessel, ye cannot be saved. Then the soldiers cut 

asunder the ropes of the boat, and let her go from the vessel. 
SS No\r, '''hile the day \Vas coining 011, Paul continued eXhort

ing them all to take some nourishment; saying: It is the four
teenth day of the s!o1~11, that ye are remaining in suspense 

54 without food. Wherefore l advise you to take some nour
ishment, for this concerns your safety; and not a hair will 

35 fall from the head of any one of you. So, when he had thus 
spoken, he took a loaf; and g:tYe thanks to God in the pres-

36 ence of the11i all; and brake ii, and began to eat. Then the.r 
57 were all encouraged, and took nourishment themselves. Now 

we were in the vessel two hundred, three score, and sixteen 
58 souls in all. And, when they had satisfied themselves with 

food, they began to lighten tbe vessel, by casting out the corn 
39 into the sea. And, when it was day, they knew not the land; 

but observed a bay with an even shore: in which they re:mh-
33 
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40 ed, if possible, to save the vessel. So they cut away the 
anchors, and left them in the sea; and, loosing the rudder
bands at the same time, and hoisting up the main sail to the 

41 wind, they held on towards the shore. But, falling into a 
place, where two currents met, they ran the vessel aground;; 
and the fore-castle stuck fast, and remained immoveable; but 
the stern was falling in pieces with the violence of the waves. 

42 Now it was the advice of the soldiers to kill the prisoners, 
43 lest any of them should swim away, and escape; but the 

centurion, desirous of saving Paul, hindcre1l their uesign ; 
and ordered those, who could swim, to throw themselves first 

44 from the vessel, and 'get to land : and the rest to place 
themselre.<, some on planks, and some on things belonging to 
the vessel. And thus they all contrived to get entirely safe 
to land. · 

Ca. XXVIII. After they had thus escaped, they knew that the 
2 island was called Melita. And the barbarians shewed us no 

common humanity ; for they entertained us all, after kindling 
a fire, because of the rain at that time, and because of 

3 the cold. Anif; when Paul had gatbered a bundle of sticks, 
and laid it on the fire, a viper, driven out by the heat, fastened 

4 on his hand. Now, when the barbarians saw the viper hang
ing from bis band, they said to each other: No doubt this 
ma11 is a murderer; and, though he hath escaped from the 

5 sea, vengeance will not suffer him to live. But he shook off 
6 the viper into the fire, and felt no harm: while they were 

expecting, that he was going to swell, or to fall down dead 
suddenly. After waiting, however, a good while, and seeing 
nothing amiss befall him, they changed their minds, and said 
that he was a god. 

7 And near this part were the lands of the chief man of the 
island, whose name was Publius: he entertained and lodged 

8 us kindly three days. Now it happened, that the father of 
Publius lay sick of a fever and a bloody flux: into whose 
house Paul went and prayed, and laid his hand on him, and 

9 healed him. And, upon this, others also in the island, who 
had diseases, continued coming to Paul, and were healed. 

10 And they shewed us great respect; and, when we set sail, put 
us necessaries on board. 
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11 Now, after three months, we put to sea in a vessel of Alex
andria, that had wintered in this island; the sign of which 

12 vessel was the sons of Jupiter. So we landed at Syracuse, 
1 s and staid there three day5. And thence we went round and 

reached Rhegium: and, a day after, a south wind sprang up, 
14 and we came en the second day to Puteoli; where we found 

sonw brethren, and were prevailed by their entreaties to tarry 
1.5 seven days; and then set out for Rome: whence the brethren, 

hearing of us, came forth to meet us as far as Appii-forum 
and Three-taverns: at the sight of whom Paul thanked God, 

16 and took courage. And, when we were come to Rome, 
the centurion delivered up the prisoners to the chief captain ; 
but Paul was suffered to centinue.with a soldier, who guarded 
him. 

17 Three days after, Paul called the principal men of the Jews 
fogether unto him ; and,, when they were 'assembled, he said 
to them; Brethren, though I have done nothing against this 
people, or the customs of our fathers, yet.was I delivered a 

JS prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans; who, 
after an examination, wished to let me go, as there was no 

19 cause of death in me. Rut the Jews opposed tliis, so tliat I 
was forced to appeal unto Cresar, not that I had aught, of 

;JO which to accuse my nation. On this account, therefore, I 
have called you hither, that I might see and talk with you; 
for because of the hope of Israel I am compassed with this 

21 chain. Then they said unto him: Neither any letters, that 
we have received from Judea concerning thee, nor any of the 
brethren, who came hither, have related or spoken any harm 

22 of thee. But we desire to hear from thee what thou think· 
est ; for, as to this sect, we know that it is every where spoken 
against. 

~3 Accordingly, on a day, which they had appointed with him, 
a good many came unto him at his lodgings ; to whom he 
expounded, with much earnestness of declaration, the king
dom of God : endeavouring to convince them concerning 
Jesus, both by the law of Moses and the prophets, from the 

24 dawn of day till evening. And some were convinced by his 
·l5 words, but others continued to disbelieve. Thus, disagreeing 

with each other, they began to go away, after Paul had spoken 
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one word more : Well did the holy spirit speak by Esaiah the 
26 prophet concerning yollr fathers, saying : Go to this very 

people, and say; Ye will hear plainly, but not understand ; 
'},7 and see clearly, but not percei·ve. 'For the heart of this'people 

is: !become gross,·mul ·tlldi"elirs are dull of hearing, aiid their 
"tgtB M'IJe they cloSJ!d; so as not to see with their eyes, nor 
hear with their ears •. -r~·tbitk theii- heart, and 

28 turn, that I ma#neal them. Be it known, therefore, unto you, 
that iltis salvation of God was sent for the Gentiles ; and tht•y 

!29 will listen to it. Andy when he had thus spoken, the Jewi 
went away, debating much among themselves • 

.30 Now Paul continued two whole years in his own hired place, 
and gladly received always every one, that came unto him: 

31 preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching with all confi
dence concerning. the Lord Jesus Christ, without hindrance. 
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EPISTLE OF SAINT PAUi 
TO 

THE ROMANS. 
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CHAP. I. 

PAuL, ii servant of Jesus Christ• c~ed to be an apostle, sep-
2 ara.tetl for the gospel of God, which he promised aforetime by 
S his prophets in holy writ, concerning his son, who was of the 
4 race Of David by the flesh, and, was proved to be a son of God, 

by the holy spirit, through a mfraCillow·~·the 
5 dead, eeen Jesus Christ our Lord; from whom I received the 

favour of an apostleship, that all the Gentiles might receive a. 
6 belief in his name ; among which ye ·also have · been called 
7 unto Jesus Christ: to all the beloved brethren in Rome called 

and made holy of God ; favour be unto you and peace from 
God our father and our Lord Jesus Christ! 

S In the first place, I thank my God through Jesus Christ on 
account of you all, that y<iur faith is proclaimed in all the 

9 world. For God, to whom my mind payeth its religious ser
vice in this gospel of his son, is my witness, how I make 

10 mention of you without ceasing- ·in •my·prayers; .1'.§llJ!.eSting 
that I may by some means at length, through the will of God, 

11 enjoy an opportunity of coming to you. For I long to sec 
you, that I may impart untojou some spiritual gift for your 

12 establishment, and for our mutual comfort among you from 
13 the faith of each other; f'l)en from your faith and mine. Now, 

I wish you to know, brethren, that I have been hindered hith
erto, when I had often purposed to come unto you, that I 
might reap some fruit among you also, as among the other 

14 Gentiles. I am a debtor both to Greeks and Barbarians, both 
15 to the learned and unlearned: so that I am ready to preacl1 
16 the gospel to you at Rome also. · For I a.m not ashamed of 

this gospel; because it is a divine powrr for the salvation of 
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every one that. believeth it; to the Jew first, and also to the 
17 Greek. For thereby a pardon from God is proclaimed to a 

reliance upon faith ; as it is written, He, who trusteth to faitk 
18 for pardon, will save his life. And severe punishment ii; 

denounced from heaven against all ungodliness and unright
eousness of men, who hinder the truth by their wickedness : 

19 and shew not in their conduc.t. that knowledge of God, which 
is displayed to them 'by GM hlmself. 

~O For his invisible properties, even his eternal power and 
godhead, when considered in his works, are clearly manifest, 
ever since the creation of the world; so that men are without 

21 excuse, since they knew God, for not glorifying and thanking 
him as God ; and for their vain reasonings, and their dark 

21! and stupid heart. Pretending to be wise, they were but fools, 
23 in changing the glory of the uncorruptible God into images 

of corruptible man, and of birds and beasts and creeping 
24 things. Therefore God, in his turn, delivered them up, in 

the lusts of theiF hearts, unto uncleanness, to dishonour their 
is bodies with each other.; because they changed the tru~ into 

a false God, and paid religious reverence and service to the 
creature and not to the creator, who is blessed for evermore ! 
Amen. 

26 On this account God gave them up to such vile passions ; 
for ev11n their woman changed the natural use for that against 

27 nature: and the men likewise left the natural use of the 
woman, and burnt with appetite for each other, practising 
mutual abominations, and receiving the due recompense of 

28 their sin. Accordingly, as they did not inquire after a 
knc;wledge of God, God gave them up to an undiscerning 

29 mind, so that they committed these crimes, and abounded 
in all unrighteousness, wickedness, extortion, malice ; and 
were full of envy, murder, strife, lkceit, malignity: whisper-

30 ers, slanderers; haters of God, injurious, proud, boastful, 
31 devisers of mischief, disobedient to parents, senseless, morose, 
32 without natural affection, implacable, without pity: who, 

knowing the righteous appointment of God, that they, who 
commit such things, are worthy of death, not only commit 
them, but approve thr:m in others also. 
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Ce. II. Therefore, thou art inexcusable, 0 ! man, whosoever 
thou be, who judgest: for, by judging the other, thou con
demnest thyself; because thou, who judgest, committest the 

'i same things. Now we know, that the punishment of God 
will be without distinction upon them, who commit such 

3 things. And dost thou suppose, 0 ! man, who judgest them 
that commit such things, and doest them thyself, that thou 

4 wilt escape this punishment of God ? Or dost thou despise kin• 
for his abundant gentleness and patience and forbearance ; 
not considering that this gentleness of God is leading thee to 

5 repentance? And la yest thou up in store for thyself, through 
thy hard and· unrepenting heart, punishment a,,uainst the day 
of 11unishment and of the display of the righteous sentence 

6 of God? who will render to every one according to his works: 
7 to them, who, by a patient continuance in well-doing, are 

seeking glory and honour and incoITUption, an eternal life; 
s but to them, that oppose and disobey the truth, and devote 
9 themselves to error, indignation and punishment, tribulation 

and distress, upon -every soul of man that continueth to do 
IO evil, whether Jew or Greek; but glory and honour and peace 
11 to every one that doeth good. whether Jew or Greek: for 
1 'l there is no respect of persons with God. For, whosoever 

have sinned in defiance of all law, they will also without 
scruple be sentenced to death ; and, whosoever have sinned 

16 under a law, they will be cohdemne<I by a law, in the day 
when God will judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, 

IS according to my gospel. ' For it is not the hearers of any 
law that will be righteous before God, but the practisers of 

14 this law will be acc1uitted. }'or, when nations, born without 
a law, perform the commandinents of the law; though they 

15 J1ave no law, they are a law unto themselves, as they shew 
the efficacy of the law to be written on their hearts ; their 
conscience also bearing testimony, and their reasonings 
amongst each other in their accusations and defences. 

17 Behold! thou callest thyself a Jew, and repose~t thyself 
18 on the law, and gloriest in God, and knowest his will, and 
19 art taught to distinguish the excellencies of the law; and 

takest upon thyself to be a guide of the blind, a light to them 
·~O that are in rlarknes~. nn instructor of the ignorant, a teach~·· 
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of babes; <IS possessing the characters of knowlc<lg~ a11d trutlt 
21 in the law: dost thou then, who teachest another, neglect to 

teach thyself? Dost thou, who preachest against stealing, 
22 steal thyself? Dost th9•!., wh.o forbiddest aduhery, commit 

adultery? Dost thou .abhor idols, and yet pmfanely rob the 
.23 temple ? Dost thou glory in a law, and, hy th" transgresoion 
24 of this 11ery law, dishonour Go~ ? Jor tlie nanie of God is et'il

spoken of thi-ougf.i .flO" · adfilng flie Gentiles, as it is written. 
~5 l<'or tr)l!y cir~mcision is of use, if thou pcdimn the law;· but, 

if thou- be a tr!lnsgressor of the law, thy circun"·i,ion is no 
26 better than uncircumcision. · If, therefore, the uncircumci,;ctl 

111an keep the righteous precepts of the law,·,, ill not his uncir-
27 cumcision he regarded as circumcision i' And will 1wt he, 

who is born to uncircumcision, if he fulfil the law, condemn 
thee, who hast a written rule of circumcision, and yet trans-

28 gressest thy law? For he is not a Jew, who is one outwardly; 
29 neither is that circumcision, which is outward, in the flesh: but 

he is a Jew, who is one inwardly; and that is circu111eisio11, 
which is a circumcision of the heart, in the mind,. not in 
precept: whaee praise is~ C-,men. b)lt from God. 

Cn. III. What then is the advantage of the Jew r and what tlie 
2 benefit of this circumcision? Much, every way: and chiefly 

because the oracles . of ~od were confirmed unto them by 
5 proof. For what, if some were not convinced, shall their 
4 unbelief destroy the credibility of God? by no means : rather 

let God be true, and every man a liar : as it is written : 1?wt 
thou mayest be justified in thy words : and prevail, when 

,; Uwu m·t called, to account. But what shall we say, if our 
unrighteousness display the rignteousness of Got!? Is not 
God then unjust for inflicting punishment ? I speak freel:1 as 

6 with a man. By no means: for then how shall Gotl judge 
i the worltl? But, thou wilt say, If the truth of God receive 

more abundant glory through my falsehood, why am I tlien 
8 condcmnc<l as a sinner? And why dost thou not then say, 

as some maliciously affirm tha.t we say, "Ve should do 
evil that good may come? Whose condemnation is just. 

g ·well then; we are better than they. Not in every 
respecl: for we have before brought a charge of sin against 

10 all, both Jews and Greeks; as it i> written: 1'/iere is 1wni< 
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11 righteous, no not one; there is none that hath understanding, 
HZ th~e is none that diligently seeketh God. They ·have all 

turned aside; they are altogether become unprofitable: there 
15 is none that doetk good, no not one. Their throat is an open 

sepulchre; theg have deceived with their tongues: poison of 
14 a.9J1S is under their lips ; their mouth is full of cursing and 
15 16 bitterness : their feet are mft to shed blood. Straiglitness 
17 and distress are in their ways ; and the way of peace have 
18 they not krto·wn. There is no fear of God bPfore their eyes. 
19 Now we know that the words of the law are spoken to them, 

who are under the law; so that every mouth must be stopped, 
20 and all the world be subject to the judgment of God ; for by 

the works of any law .wUl no man be 11cquit~ed in his sight: 
for by a law i; a conviction of sin. · · 

21 Bill: now, independently of law, is made known an acquittal 
22 before God, d~d~ by die 1&11: 1111.d tlla. pf9phetil,.,~yen an 

acquittal before God through faith in Jesus Christ, to all 
25 believers; (for there is n<> distinction, illllSmuch as all have 
24 sinned, and come short of the glory of God) who are freely 

pardoned by his favour, through the deliverance in Jesus 
25 Christ: whom God hath set forth to be a mercy-seat through 

faith in his blood, for the remission of former sins, in the 
%6 forbearnnce of God, to shew his mercy at this time, by the 

gracious acquittal of the believer in Jesus. 
'27 ·where then is that boasting of the Jew? It is excluded. 

By what law i' a law of works? Nay; but by a law of faith. 
28 'Ve reckon, therefore, aiat· 111411 is acqilltted l>y faith, inde
£9 pemlcntly or any works of law. For doth God belong to 

Jews only? Doth he not also belong to Gentiles? Yes; to 
SO Gentiles also: inasmuch as one is the· God of all, who will 

acquit tlie circumcised after faith, and the uncircumcised 
Sl through the same faith. Do we then destroy law by this faith? 

By no means : we rather establish law. 
Cn. IV. What advantage then shall we say thllt Abraham our 
2 father had as to the flesh? For, if Abraham were justified by 
S works, he may boast. But lw cannot boast before God: for 

what saith the scripture? Jlbraliam believed God, and it was 
4 1°ec/coned unto him fo1· righteousness. Now the 'pay of the 
.'i workman is not reckoned a favour, but a debt: but to this 

34 
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man, who had done no work, but believed cmly on him, who 
acquitteth the ungodly, was this belief reckoned for righteous-

6 ness : in the same manner as David also declareth the 
happiness of that man, unto whom God imputeth righteous-

7 ness independent of works: Happy they, whose iniquities 
8 have been furgiven, and whose sins blotted out ! lfapp11 the 
9 man, unto whoni the L<n'll tcill· itot tmpute sin! Doth this 

happiness thl'.n belong to eircumcision, or to uncircumcision 
alsl:J i fOr we'iffinn, that his faith was reckoned unto Abraham 

10 for righteousness. How was it then reckoned to him? after 
circumcision, or whilst he was uncircumcised r Not aft.er 

11 circumcision, but whilst he was uncircumcised. And he 
received circumcision as a sign and a seal of that acquittal 
by faith, granted to him when uncircumcised, that he might 
be a fath1;1' of all uncircumcised believers, so that this acquit-

12 tal might be allowed to them also : and a father after circum
cision, not to those only, who received circumcision, but to 
those also, who walk in the steps of that faith of our ..father 

lS Abraham, which he had before his circumcision. For the 
promise, 'that Abraham s1i01lill ~ If the warld, was not 
made to him, or his race, under any law, but under an acquit-

14 tal through faith. For if the professors of a law are heirs, 
this faith is become void, and that promise of none etfect: 

15 because every law produceth punishment; so that, where no 
16 law is, there can be no tran&gression. Therefore, the promise 

was through faith, that it might be of favour, and be perform
ed to all the race of Abraham; not those under the law only, 
but those also, who imitated his faith, who is father to us all 

17 (as it is written, I haVB made thee father of many nations) in 
the sight of that God, in whom he trusted : who raiscth the 
dead to life, and calleth the things that are not, as though 

18 they were. For Jlbraham, at a time when there was no room 
for hope, trusted to a hope of being father to many nations ; 

19 according to that declaration, Thus will thy race be. Nor 
was bis confidence so weak as to regard scrupulously his own 
body, now become dead, (for he was a hundred years old) 

20 nor the deadness of Sarah's womb: nor was he in doubt about 
this promise of God through mistrust: but was strong in con· 

21 fidence, giving up /Lis opinion unto God, and fully sati~ficrl 
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'.l2 that God was able to perform his promise. And iherefore 
righteousness was imputed to him. 

23 Now this was not written on his account only, but on ours 
!!M also ; to whom this righteousness will be imputed, for believing 
25 on him, who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead: that Jesus, 

who was given up for our sins, and raised again for our 
deliverance. 

CH. V. Therefore, being justified by faith, we are at peace with 
2 God through our Lord Jesus Christ: through whom also we 

have received this access to God, by confiding in that kind
ness, on which we stand ; and we boast in our hope of the 

5 glory of God. And not only so, but we boast also in these 
affiictions; knowing, tbl!>t .miction at last produceth patience; 

4 and patience, proof; an1l proof; hope.· Now this hope will 
5 not disappoint us ; for the love of God bath been poured out 
6 into our hearts by, 4 bolJI· 11pirit;·wbtt!b it· pen·ll!I. For, 

whilst we were yet without strel)gth, Christ died at an ap· 
7 pointed time for tlie ungodly. Now scwcel:y: will any one 

die for a righteous •nan; (though indeed some possibly may 
8 venture even to die for a good man) but God displayeth his 

love for us, in that Christ died for us, while we were yet 
9 sinners. Much more then, after we have been now acquitted 

by his blood, shall we be saved through him from punishment. 
10 For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God \>y 

the death of his son; how much more, after reconciliation, 
shall we be saved by his life ? 

11 Moreover, we boast alBo. jg, God, throagli. our Lord JesllS 
Christ, by whose means we have now received this recon
ciliation. 

l 2 So then, as through one man sin came into the world, and 
death through sin, thus also death passed over to all mankind, 

13 because all sinned. (For sin was in the world all the time 
before the law : and, though sin is not charged, when there is 

14 no law, yet death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over 
them that had not sinned after the likeness of Adam's 
transgression ; who is a pattern of him, that was to come.) 

15 But the kindness was not like the sin: for, if by the sin of 
one all men died; much more hath the gracious gift of God, 
b.v the kindness of one man, Jesus Christ, abounded unto all. 
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16 And this gift was not as in the case of that sin!!;le sin: for 
the sentence .followed one sin unto condemnation, but the 

17 gracious gift followed many sins unto acquittal. For, if death 
reigned through the sin of one mnn, much more will they, 
who receive the abuttdantly ·gracious gift of this acquittal, 

18 reigri in life throup;h that oue, Jesus Christ. As then by one 
sin all men came into condemnation ; so also by one kindness 

19 all men canie inti>'li ·de8'1'*1!~ llf.·life; For, as by the diso
bedien-ee of One'• man all became as sinners ; so likewise, by 

llO the obedienre of one, all will be constitued righteous. Now, 
by the coming in of a law, sin abounded ; but, where sin 

21 abounded, favour did much more abound : that, as sin reigned 
in death, so also favour might reign, through pardon, unto 
eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

CH. VI. What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that 
2 favour may abound r By no means: how shall we, who have 
S died to sin, live any longer therein P Do ye not know then, that 

as many of us, as were baptized unto Jesus Christ, were 
4 baptized unto his death ? By this baptism, therefore, unto 

his death, we were buried with him ; iltat, as Christ waa 
raised from the dead by the power ·or the father, so we too 

5 might walk in newness of life. Since then we have conform-
ed to the likeness of his death, let us conform to the likeness 

6 of his resurrection also; considering this, that our old man 
hath been crucified with him, that the sinful body might be 

7 destroyed, and we no longer be slaves to sin : for he, that. is 
S dead, is set free ftom sin. Ilnt, if we have died with Christ, 
9 we are persuaded, that we should also live with him: know-

ing that Christ, being.raised from the dead, dieth no more; 
10 Death hath no more dominion over him. For, when he died 

urito sin, he die<! once for all ; but now he lirnth, he liveth 
11 unto Gild. . Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead 

indeed unto sin, l>ut alive unto God through Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

12 Let not sin, therefore, reign in your dead bodies, so as to 
IS obey its lusts: neither give up your members unto sinfor 

instruments of unrighteousness; but give yourselves up unto 
God, as alive after being dead; and your members also, for 

14 instruments of righteousness, unto God. J<'or sin must not 
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have dominion over you ; Since ye are not under a law,. but 
15 1lnder favour. What then i' Shall we ·sin, beca1lse we·are 
16 not under a law, b1lt under favour? By no means. Do ye 

not perceive, that to whatsoever. ye yield obedience, ye are 
so far slaves to what ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or 

17 of obedience unto deliverance i' But thanks be unto God, 
that, after being slaves of sin, ye are become obedient from 
tlie heart to a form of doctrine, unto which ye were trans

l 8 ferred ; and have left the service of sin to become slaves to 
19 righteousness: (I speak in the familiar language of men, 

because of the weakness of your flesh) for as ye made your 
members slaves of uncleanness to· iniquity, so ·now ye have 
made your .members slaves of righteousness unto holiness. 

20 For, when ye Wert. fit!Ne.\~11. Y* ~~.D:efor 
21 righteousness. Now what fruit had· )'e from those things at 

that time, "of w!iieli ye .are now ashamed? for the end of 
22 those things is death. But, now ye.have.been made free from 

the service of sin, and are become slaves to God, ye have 
23 your fruit unto. holiness, and the end; everlasting life. For 

the wages of sin are death ; but the gracious gift of God is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Cn. VII. Know ye not then, brethren, (for I am speaking to men 
acquainted with a law) that the law hath power over the man, 

!-! as long as it is in fOl'-Oe i' ·For the married. woman is bound 
by law to her lmsba1ul, while he liveth; but, if the husband 

S die,. she is at Jil>erty fro~ thi~ law of tb" huslJaad.· S. <dien 
she will be deemed an adulteress, if Sire fake another husband, 
while this husband is alive: but, at the death of this husband, 
she is free fro!n'tbat-Jaw,'ao aa te ~>iUlult~"though she 

4 take another husband. In like manner, my brethren, ye also 
are discharged from the law through the body ·of Christ, so as 
to belong to another, who was raised from• the dead, that we 

5 might bring forth fruit unto God. For, when we were in the 
flesh, the alfections of sin during the law were working in 

6 our members, to bring forth fruit unto death. But now we 
have been released by death from that law, by which we were 
holden, so as to bocome subject to a new spirit, instead of an 
old Jetter. 

7 What shall we •a,v then? Is the law sin? By no means: 
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nay, I had not been sensible of sin without some law; for I 
had not known the wickedness of desire, unless the law had 

8 said, Thou shalt not c01Jet. But sin, having got an oppor
tunity, produced in me, by this commandment, all manner of 

9 desire: fol' without a law, sin is dead. For I lived without a 
written law once; but, when the commandment came, sin 

l 0 received fresh life; and. I died : and so the comman•lmcnt of 
11 life became fatal unto me. For sin, having ~ined an op1ior

tunity, seduced me by the comQlalldment, and slew me there-
l!i! by. · So then the law is holy, and the commandment is holy, 
15 and just, and good. Did then this good thing come to be 

death to me? By no means: but.that sin might appear to be 
sin from producing death to me by this good thing; that sin 
might become exceedingly grievous by the commandment. 

14 For we know that tile law is spiritual, but I am carnal, a slave 
15 sold to sin. For I am not aware what I am doing : but, what 
16 I approve, I do not; and keep doing what I hate. If then 
17 I disapprove my doings, I allow the law to be good ; and 

so no longer act. thus myself, but sin a.cteth thus, which 
18 dwelleth in me. Fo.r, I know, in me, .that is, in my flesh, 

dwelleth no good thing: the desire indeed is with me, but 
19 the complete performance of what~ good I find not. For 

the goed, whicb I wish, I do not; but keep doing the evil, 
SO which I disapprove. But, if I do what I disapprove, I no 

longer act thus myself, but sin acteth thus, which dwelleth in 
21 me. I !ind, therefore, this condition; that, when my mind 
22 wisheth to do good, evil is close to me. For I delight in tbe 
2S law of God after the inward man, but perceive anotber law 

in my m!llllbers mdci11g war against the law of my mind, and 
bringing Jl!ill;, into captivity to the la:w in my membel's. 

24 Wre'4bed man that I ~~ "419 ;)'l!iJI: deliver me from this 
25 deadly Wy i' The favour of God through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. So ~n. in my JDln•U ~ ~t to a law of God, 
but in ,,iy fiesh.-~to a Jaw of sin. 

Cu. VIII •. l'here is, therefore, now no condemnation to them, that 
2 are in Christ Jesus; fer the spiritual law of life in Christ Jesus 
S hath made me free from the law of sin a.nd death. For (what the 

law could not do, btlcause it was weak through the flesh) God, 
by sending his own son, on account of sin, in the fashion of a 
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4 sinful body, condemned sin by that body ; that the righteous 
precepts of the law may be fully performed by us, who walk 

5 not after the flesh, but after the spirit. For they of the flesh 
mind the things of the flesh ; and they of the spirit, the things 

6 of the spirit. For to be carnally minded, is death ; bttt to be 
7 spiritually minded, is life and peace : because the inclinatiorur 

of the flesh are at enmity with God, since they do not submit 
S themselves to the law of God ; nor indeed can they: so that 
9 they of t!te flesh cannot please God. But ye are not of t!te 

flesh, but of t!te spirit; inasmuch as the spirit of God dwelleth 
in you. But, if any one have not the spirit of Christ, he doth 

10 not belong to Christ. But, if Christ be in you, the body may 
be dead, because of sin; bitt the spirit is life, because of your 

11 acquittal. Now, if the sph-it of him, who i:'ai8ed · Iesus from 
the dead, dwell in you; he, who raised up Christ from the 
dead, will alilJ gift' -life to ,_..,mortal. bcidiea ilhowp hia 
spirit that dwelleth in you. 

12 So then, brethren, we are not deliltora to the ftesh, to live 
13 after t!te flesh : for, if ye live after the flesh, ye will die; but, 

if ye mortify the deeds of the body by the spirit, ye will live •. 
14 For as many, as are led by the spirit, are sons of God. For 
15 ye received not another spirit of slaves, which produettth foar; 

but a spirit of adopted sons; by which we cry out unto God, 
16 0 ! my father! This ~spirit bearetb. testimony with our 
17 spirit, that we are children of God, but, if children, then 

heirs ; hcil'S of God, and joint-heirs with OJ&rnt,.if ·we- aidfer 
18 with him; sctua be-gloriied with Mm also. Now I look 

upon the sufferings of this present time as of no CODllllqUence 
with t'espect to the glory. that is going1e.·be displayed to us. 

19 For the creation is looking oat, with an anxious expectation, 
20 for this discovery to the sons of God. For, though the crea

tion hath become subject to vanity, (not willingly, but by 
reason of him, who brought it into this subjection) it is in 

'll hope, that this very creation will be set free from this bond-
age of corruption by the glorious liberty of the children of 

22 God. For we know that the whole creation groaneth and is 
'!5 in labour until now. Nay, not only so, but we too, who have 

received the first-fruits of the spirit, even, we ourselves groan 
with.in us, expecting an adoption of sons for our redemption 
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24 from the body. For under this hope were we saved: but 
hope, that is attained, is not hope: for how can a man hope, 

!!5 for what he hath attained P. So then, as we can hope only for 
26 what we have not attained, let us wait with patience. And 

accordingly this spirit likewise helpeth our infirmities ; for 
we know not as we_ought, what to pray for; but the spirit 

27 intercedeth for.u.-ll'ith.llileretl'Oan&. Now he, wbo search-
eth the hearts of men., knoweth what the mind of the spirit is, 
thaj; jt maketh intercession for the saint8, according to the 

28 .iettl of God : and we know that it worketl1 in all thin;i:s fo1· 
good with such as love God ; such as have been called ac-

29 cording to his purpose. For those whom he foreknew, he also 
foreordained to conform to the image of his son ; that this son 

SO might be a first-born of many brethren. Now, whom he fore
ordained, those he also called; and, whom he called, those he 
also pardoned; and, whom he pardoned, those he also glori
fied. 

S 1 What shall we say then to these things? If God [JP, for us, 
S2 who shall be against us? He, who spared not his own son, 

but gave him np fet o .it J kow1 will: lie- tti>t also with him 
SS freely give us all things ? Shall any one bring an accusation 
S4 against the chosen.of God P God 'IOill acquit them. Shall 

any Mndemn his chosen! Christ hath died for us, or rather 
hath been raised again : he is also at the right-hand of God ; 

S5 he manageth our concerns for us. Who shall separate us 
from the love of Christ r Shall tribulation, or imprisonment, 
or wrongful usage, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or the 

S6 sword r (as it is written, For thy sake are we killed all the 
S7 day lnng: we a:re accouTIUd as sheep for the slaughter.) Nay, 

in all these things we are more .than conquerors through him, 
SS who..loved us. . For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor 

life, . ner angels, . nor principalitie8, · nor powers, nor things 
S9 present, nor things to come, nor ·height, nor depth, nor any 

other creature, will. be able to· separate us from the love of 
God in Chr\at Jesus our Lord •. 

CH. IX. I.speak truth in etirist, I_ lie not, my conscience also 
2 bearing me testimony in the holy spirit; that I have great 
S grief and continual sorrow of heart, (for I also was once an 

alien from Christ) on account of my brethren, my kinsmen 
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4 according to the flesh : who are Israelites ; whose was the 
adoption of sons, and the glory, and the covenants, and the 
giving of the law, and the religious service, and the promises; 

5 whose toere the fathers, and of whom was Christ according to 
the flesh ; who is, as God, over all, blessed for evermore ! 
Amen. 

6 Not. that by any means the word of God hath failed : for 
7 all the postl"l'ity of Israel are not true Israelites; nor all 

Abraham's offspring, children of promise; but, saith the trerip
S turP, 771e posterity of Isaac shall be the children : that is, the 

children of the flesh are not God's children; but the. children 
'.l of the promise are counted his children. For this was the 

wor1I of promise : .!1Cct1rdi11g to this time will I come, and 
IO Sarah shall ha1'e a son. And not only so, but it u:as thus 

with Rebecca likewise, who had conceived twins by our fa
ll ther Isaac. For, befure·'tlfeft.1ltttli~ ~ ·1My had· -done 

nothing either good or e,·iJ, that God's purpose of choice, (not 
from works, but from the will« him;· who calleth) '111igh1: 

12 remain ; it was said unto her : The elder will serve the 
1 S younger ; as it is written : Jacob hau I lovetl, but Esau have 

I hated. 
14 What shall we say then P Is there unrighteousness with 
15 God ? By no means: for he saith unto Moses: I wUl shew 
16 mercy to whom I please; ·and pf.ty, to whom I please. So 

the.n to wi>h is nothing, and to run is nothing; but to receive 
17 mercy from God. For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh: 

For this very purpose have I raiSed· tftte' i!tp; that I might 
shew my power in thet '; liiiJfthat my name might be declared 

l8 thro11glwut all the earth. So that he hath mercy, where be 
choose th; and hardeneth, where· he eheoSeth; 

19 Thou wilt say then unto me: Why doth be still find fault? 
•!O Who hath opposed his will? Nay but, 0? man, who art 

thou that disputest with God? Shall the work say to the 
.Zl workman, Why didst thou make me thus? Hath not then 

the potter such power over the clay, as to make out of the 
same lump one vessel for honourable uses, and another for 

o!~ dishonourable? What, if God, for an example of punishment 
and to display his power, chllse to endure with much patience 

!':1 ve•sels of wrath fit for dettruction; that he might make 
35 
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known his glorious riches towards vessels of mercy, which he 
24 had before prepared for glory? Whom he also called, even 

us; not only from among 1ews, but from among Gentiles also. 
25 As he saith too in Hosea: I will call that my people, which 

was not my people J and hl!'I' be/.oved, who was not beloved. 
26 And: In the place where it was said unto theni, Ye are '/lot 

my people: 'there will they be cal./ed sons of a living (iod. 
27 But Esaiah crieth out concerning Israel: Though the nun•ber 

of the sons of Ismel be as the sand of the sea, that reinnant 
28 O'llly tcill be preserved. For a complete and slw1·t accom1t 
29 tdll the Lord make upon the earth. And, as Esaiah foretold ; 

Unless the Lo1·d of hosts had IRft us a race, we should have 
become as Sodom, and have been like Gomorrah. 

SO What shall we say then? TMily, that the Gentiles, who 
did not go after righteousness, overtook righteousne~s, et•ei1. 

Sl righteousness which is of faith: but that Israel, who went 
after a law of righteousness, did not reach a law of righteous-

82 ness. Jlnd why ? Because they sought it not by faith, bat by 
SS works of a law : for they stumbled against that stofle; as it 

is writwn Bdlbftl1 lf"'J•l!Ji,.a;lllone to stumble at and 
to st1·ike against: and none, tcho trusteth 'in it, will be disap
pointed. 

CH. X. Brethren, the desire of my heart and '"!I prayer to God 
2 in behalf of Israel is indeed for their salvation : and I bear 

them testimony, that they have a godly zeal, but not accord
s ing to knowledge. For, not considering the righteousness of 

God, and seeking to establish their ·own righteousness, they 
have uot submitted themselves to this righteousness &om 

4 Hod. For Christ is the end of law, to justily every believer 
5 in him. Now Moses writeth of the justification by the law, 
6 that the man, who dodh these things, will live by them. But 

the justification by faith speakeili thus : Say not in thy heart, 
Who shall go up into heaven ? for that is the same as to bring 

t Christ down from heaven. Or: Who shall go down into the 
depth below? for that is the same as to set aside the resurrec· 

8 tion of Christ from the dead. But what saith the scripture I 
The word is nigh thee, even in thy 111outh and thy heart: 

9 meaning that word of faith, which we are preaching. J.'or, if 
thou confess with thy mouth, that Jesus is the Loni; and 
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believe in thy heart, that God raised him from the dead, thou 
IO wilt be saved. For by the heart men believe unto justification, 
11 and make confession with the mouth unto salvation: and the 

scripture saith, Ho believer on him will be disappointed. 
12 For there is no difference between Jew and Greek: all have 

the same Lord, abundantly kind to all, who call themselves 
1.'l by his name; according to the scripture, Whosoever taketh 
14 upon himself the name of the Lord, he will be preser1'ed. How 

then can they take his name, on whom they have not believ-
ed ? And how can they believe on one, whom they never 

1.7 heard ? And how can they hear without a preacher P And 
how can there be preachers, unless they be sent? as it is writ
ten, Jlow beautiful are the Jut of the joyful preachers of good 

16 things! Hut all die\ not obey these joyful tidings. · For 
17 Esaiah saith: Lord, who believed our report? So then this 

faith cometh from hciarillg'i lllld 1.biis heJll'iBg .tjirough a .mes-
18 sage from God. But I say, Have they not heard? Yes, 

verily; 1'heir voice went forth into all the earth, and their 
19 words unto the ememiti,es of the world. I say moreover, 

Did not lsrael know of this? First Moses saith: I will 
raise your jealousy by a people of no account : by a foolish 

~ nation will I anger you. But Esaiah boldly saith: I was 
seen by them, who sought me not : I was .found by" them, who 

:11 asked not for me: but concerning Israel he saith-: .flll the 
day long did I stretch out my hands towards a disobedient and 
gainsaying Jl•ople. 

CH. XI. I say then, hath God rejeoted his own people? By no 
means : for I also am an Israelite, of Abraham's race, of tlte 

'! tribe of Benjamin : God hath not rejected his own people, 
whom he ha1h known so long. Know ye not then what the 
scripture saith concerning Elias? how he appeareth before God 

3 with respect to Israel, saying: Lord, they have killed thy 
prophets, mid digged up thine aUars ; so that I only am left, 

4 and they are seeking my life. But what is the divine answer 
to him? I have left myself setien thousand men, who have not 

5 bended a knee to Baal. Accordingly, at this present time 
6 also, there is a remnant, chosen out by favour: and, if by 

favour, not then from works; otherwise this were no longer 
a favour. As, on the contrary, if from works, it were not 
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then a favour: otherwise, those works would no longer be 
7 what they are. How then r What Israel is seeking for, he 

hath not attained : the chosen few have attained, but the rest 
8 were blinded ; as it is written, God hath given them a spirit 

of lltupfaction; eyes witliout sight, and ears that hear not, 
9 ·unto this day. And David saith: Let their table b•come a 

snare, and a net, and a ~ng..IJlock, and a recompense 
10 unto them 1 kit tAsi.r·eyts be darkened so as not to see; and tlo 

t!ww. loend down their back alwa11s. 
·ll I say then, have the Israelites stumbled so as to fall r 

By no means:. but, by -their stumbling, salvation, to raise 
12 their jealousy, is coine unto the Gentiles. Now, if their stum

bling be an advant.age to the world, and their loss a gain to 
13 the Gentiles; bow much more their fulness r For I am 

speaking to you, Gentiles: inasmuch as I am an apostle to 
14 the Gentiles, I magnify my ministry; if by any means I may 
15 raise jealousy in my brethren, and save some of them. For, 

if rejection of them be reconciliation to the world ; what will 
16 the acceptance of them be, but life from the dead r Now, if 

the first-fruits be holy, so is the .lUJDp : and, if the root be 
17 holy, so are the branches. And, if some of the branches have 

been broken otf, and thou, a wild olive, hast been grafted on 
them, and become a partaker of the root and fatness of the 

18 olive-tree; boast not over these branches: for, though thou 
boast over them, thou hearest not the root, but the root thee. 

19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were broken off, that I 
20 might be grafted on. Well : they were broken off for their 

want of faith, and by t/1y faith thou standest. Be not high-
21 minded, but afraid. For, if God spared not tl1e natural 
22 branches, perb4ps be will not spare thee. Behold, therefore, 

the kindness aud severity of Gm\: to those, who foll, severi-
ty ; but kindness to tltee, if thou persevere under that kind

,S!S ness : otherwise, thou also wilt be cut off; as they too, if they 
persevere not in Ullbelief, wilt be grafted on : for God is able 

24 to graft them on again. For, if thou wert cut out of thy nat
ural wild-olive, and hast been grafted, against thy nature, 
into a. good olive; how much more may these natural branches 
be grafted on their own olive r 

25 For I wish you to understand, brethren, this mystery, lest 
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ye be wise in your own conceits ; that blindness hath befallen 
part of Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in ; 

\!6 and then all Israel will he saved, as it is written : The deliv
erer will come out of Sion, and turn away ungodliness from 

27 Jacob. .llnd this is my covenant with them, when I take 
28 away their sins. So then, as to the gospel, the Israelites are 

disliked for your sakes ; but, as to the choice of God, a1'e 
29 beloved for their fathers' sakes ; because the kindness of God 
SO to them, and. their calling by him, are not repented of. For, 

as ye also were once disobedient to God, but have now ob-
51 tained mercy during their disobedience ; so have they now 

disobeyed the mercy shewn to you, and will hereafter obtain 
32 mercy. For God hath shutten·allalike .under unbelief, that 
.93 he may have mercy upon all. 0 ! the deep riches of wisdom 

· and knowledge, that are in God ! How unsearchable are his 
54 determinations, and.liia-wa11:iwt.ta:BJ&laced out! For who 

hath known a purpose of the Lord ? Or who ·hath been his 
35 counsellor? And who hath given him first, so as to receive 
S6 only a recompense in return? For from him, and through 

him, and unto him, are all things. To him be the glory for 
ever ! Amen. 

C "· XII. I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by these compassion
ate kindnesses of Go<I, to present your bodies for a living sac
rifice and holy, well-pleasing unto God; that religious service 

2 of reason, which ye owe. And conform not yourselves to the 
present manner,;, but transform yourselves by the renewal 
of your mind ; that ye may shew in yourselv!!S what is that 

5 good and acceptable and perfect will of God. For, by th1l au
thority, which hath been graciously given unto me, I charge 
every one among you not to think more highly than he ought 
to think, but to think with sobermindedness, according as 

4 God hath distributed to each a measure of faith. For, as we 
have many members in one body, but all these members have 

5 not the same office; so we, though many, are but one body in 
Christ; and each of us severally fellow-members thereuf. 

6 And, as we have different gifts according to the favour shewn 
unto us, if to explain the scriptures, let it be agreeable to the 

7 faith; if a ministry, let us attend to this ministry ; let the 
9 t«acher nttencl to his tear.bing; he, that exhorteth, to his ex-
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hortation: let him, that bestoweth, bestow liberally; him, 
that ruleth, rule with diligence ; him, that sheweth mercy, 

9 shew it with cheerfulness. Let your love be without dis· 
JO simulation ; abhor evil, cleave to goodness. Let your af

fection for each other be the fondness of a brother: be 
11 more forward than each other in mutual respect : not back-

ward to diligence, of an active- mind,-.. serving yourselves 
12 of the opportunity: rejoicing in hope ; patient in tribulation; 
IS coll&tant in prayer; sharing the necessitieij of the saints; 
14 seeking occasions of hospitality. Give good words to them, 
15 who rail at you; give good words, and curse not. Itejoice 
16 with the joyful, and weep with them that weep; having the 

same dispositions towards each other. Set not your minds on 
high things, but be guided by humility. Be not wise in your 

17 own conceits. Render no one evil for evil. Attend, if ye 
18 can, to what is honourable in the sight of all men. As much 
19 as lieth in you, be at peace with all men. Beloved, avenge 

not yourselves, but give way to the anger of another ; for it 
is written : Vengeance belnngeth unto me ; I will repay, saitl• 

20 the Lcml. -Therefore, if thine en-y .. be hungry, give him 
food ; if he be thirsty, give him drink: for by doing this, thou 

21 mayest heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not overcome by 
evil, but overcome evil with good. 

Ca. XIII. Let every soul submit itself to powers in authority: 
for, as there is no power but from God, these powers are ap

. !ii pointed by God. Whosoever, therefore, setteth himself 
against the power, he opposeth the appointment of God ; and 

S such opposers will bring punishment upon themselves. For 
these rulers are not a terror to good, but to wicked, _actions. 
Dost thou wi~h then not to be afraid of their power P Ilo 

4 what is right, and thou wilt be praised by it: for it is God's 
minister for thy good. But, if thou do evil, be afraid: be· 
cause this poflJl!Jt' carrieth not the sword in vain; but is then 
an avenging minister of God for the punishment of every 

5 wicked person. Wherefore, it is necessary, that ye submit 
yourselves, not only because of punishment, but even for con· 

6 science sake. And for the same reason ye pay tribute also ; 
for they, who attend to this business, are public servants of 
God. 
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i Hender, therefore, to all thei'I' dues : tribute, to whom 
tribute is due; custom, to whom custom ; reverence, to whom 

8 reverence; honour, to whom honour. Owe no one an_y thing 
but mutual love; for he, who loveth his neighbour, hath fully 

9 perfo1,ned the law : (for these commandments, Thou shalt not 
commit adultery, Thou shalt do no murdn, Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou shalt nut bear false testimony, Thou shalt not 
cot'et, and every other such commandment, is comprehended 

I 0 in this prec_!!pt, Thou shalt lo Loe thy neighbour as thyself: as 
love then <locth no ill to its neighbour, it is the fulfilling of 

11 law) e'pecially considering this season, that it is now time to 
arise from sleep ; for our deliverance is nearer now than 

12 wlwn we jl:rst believed. , -'fhe night is far spent, and the· day 
is at h::ml : let UH lay aside, therefore, the works of darkness, 

IS and put upon us the garments of light. Let us walk orderly, 
as in the day-time;.P9;t,i11,ri11.tinga.•nd ~eone!!Ses, not in 

14 lusts and impurities, not in strife and rivalship : but put on 
yourselves the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no carnal provi
sion for your lusts. 

Cn. XlV. Now the weak in faith kindly receive; not unto doubts 
2 aml reasonings. For one scrupleth not to eat any thing; but 
5 _another, that is weak, eateth only herbs. Let not him, that 

cutcth, despise him, that eateth not; nor him, that eateth not. 
judge him, that eateth; for God bath taken him to himself. 

4 Who art thou, that judgest another's servant? To his own 
maoter he stamlcth or fallcth: yea, he shall be established ; 

5 for God is able to set him 11p, 'fhis esteemeth cme day .v.bove 
another; that estecmeth every day alike: let each be fully 

i; persuaded in his own mind. He, who regardetb the day, re
gardeth it to a master; and he, who disrl!gllfdeth the day, 
disrcgar<leth it to a master. He, who eateth, eateth to a 
master, for he giveth God thanks : and he, who abstaineth 
from meats, abstaineth to a master; and giveth God thanks. 

7 For none of us liveth to himself, and none dicth to himself: 
8 for, if we live, we live unto this master; and, if we die, we 

die unto this master : whether, therefore, we live, or die, we 
9 belong unto this master. For to that end Christ both died 

and rose again to life, that he might be master both of the 
I 0 dead and living. 'Vhat then dost thou mean by judging thy 
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brother r or thou, by despising thy brother? for we mu;t all 
11 present ourselves before the judgment-seat of Christ ; for it 

is written : .O.s I live, saith ihe Lord, every knee shall bend to 
12 n1e, and °every tongue acknowkdge God. So then each of us 

will~give an account of himself to God. 
15 Therefore, let us not judge each other any more; but do 

ye rather determine !his,"l!Oftd' put Ii. stumbling-block, or a. 
14 hindrance, before' your brother. I know and am satisfied, 

that;under the Lord Jesus, no meat is of itself unholy; but 
15 ti> him, who thinketh any meat unholy, it is unholy. Now, if 

thy brother be made uneasy by thy meat, thou no longer 
walkest according to love. Destroy not with thy meat him, 

16 for whom Christ died. Let not then our privilege be an oc-
17 casion of reproach. For the kingdom of God is not meat an1l 

drink, but righteousness, and peace, and joy, in a holy mind. 
18 He, that is a servant to Christ in these things, is well pleas

ing to God and approved by men. 
19 So then let us strive for peace, and for the improvement of 
20 each other. Pull not to pieces the workmanship of God be

cause of meat. · A:lT thing! :dtdl!ed aN pUN-t but il U. bad for 
21 that man, who maketh atliers stumble by what he eateth. It 

-is better neither to eat llesh nor to drink wine, nor to do m1y 
22 thing else, at which thy brother stumbleth. Hast thou confi

dence in thyself? Have it before God. Happy is he, who 
25 condemneth not himself for his own practices. But he, who 

doubteth, is condemned, if he eat; because it is not done v;ith 
conviction; for, whatever is without conviction, that is sin. 

CH. XV. We, therefore, who are able, ought to bear the infirmi-
2 ties of the weak, and not to please ourselves. Let each of us 

then please his neighbour in what is good for mutual improve
s ment. For Christ in like manner did not consider his own 

gratification ; but, as it is written, The reproaches of them, 
4-that reviled thee, fell on me. For, whatsoever things were 

written aforetime for our instruction, they were written, that, 
through submission to the exhortation of those scriptures, we 

5 may have hope. Now the divine author of this submission, 
and of this exhortation, grant, that ye may be so disposed 

6 towards each other after the example of Jesus Christ ! that 

'vith one mind and one mouth ye may glorify the God and 
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7 father of our Lord Jt>sus Christ. Wherefore, kindlf re
ceive each other, as Christ also received you, to the glory of 
God. 

8 Now I say, that Jesus Christ was a minister of divine truth 
from among the circumcision, to confirm the promises ·unto 

9 the fathers; and that the Gentiles were to glorify God for 
his mercy, according to this scripture: For this cause I will 
a.ek11owledge thee among the Gentiles, and sing praise unto 

to th11 name. And again the scripture .saith : lkjoice, ys -Gen
t I tilfs, with his people. And again : Sin;r unto the Lord, all 
12 ye Gentiles ; and praise him, all ye people. And again Esaiah 

saith : Out of Jesse will be the rout, a.nd he, who riseth up to 
rule the Gentiles: on whom will .the Gentiles hope. · 

13 Now may the God of this hope Jill you with all joy ·and 
peace through the faith ; that ye may abound in this hope 

14 under the power _of a holy .. ~rit. Aud l myself am also 
persuaded of you, my brethren, that ye are even of yourselves 
full of goodness, filled with all knowledge, able even to ad-

15 monish one anether. Nevertheless, brethren, by way of 
reminding you, .I hav~ written· fo you rather freely upon some 

16 points, through the authority given to me by God, in making 
me a public servant of Jesus Christ unto the Gentiles, a 
ministering priest of this gospel of God; that this oblation of 
the Gentiles may be acceptable, sanctified by holiness of 

17 spirit. "l have, therefore, cause of boasting in Christ Jesus 
1 S towarils Got\. For I will only presume to speak of what 

Christ hath done through me for the co11.viction of the Gentiles 
19 by word and deed, by mighty signs and wonders, by·a-1t0w

erful display of God's spirit: so that, from Jerusalem and 
round about even to Illyrium, I have fully preached the gos-

20 pel of Christ. So ambitious have 1 been in publishing the 
gospel ! not where the name of Christ had alread9 reached, 

21 lest I should build upon the foundation of another ; but, as it 
is written, T.wy, who have not bten told of him, shall see; 

22 and the9, w/iu have not heard, shall understand. Therefore, 
2S though l have been often hindered from coming to you, yet 

now, as I have no further scope in these parts, and have been 
desirous of coming to you these many years; I will come to 

-?4 vou, whenever I go to Spain. For I hope to see you on my· 
- 36 
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passage thither, and to be set forwards by you on my joumcy, 
25 when I have been in some. measure satisfied with you. But 
26 now I am going to Jerusalem on a service to the saints: for 

Macedonia and Achaia have .been pleased to make a contri-
27 butionJor the poor saints in Jerusalem. And it is well that 

tlleY .have so pleased ; for they are indeed debtors to these 
Jews: because, if the Ge11tilu ·have shared their spiritual 
g-ijts, they O!l&ilt in return to minister unto them these carnal 

28 g-iJts. WJien, therefore, I have finished this business, and set 
. t.lie seal to this fruit of their liberality; ) will pass throu:;lt 

29 you to Spain. Now, I am sure, that, when I come unto you, 
I shall come with the full blessings of the gospel of Christ. 

SO So I beseech you, brethren ! by our Lord Jesus Christ and 
by the love of the ~pirit, to strive together with me by prayers 

31 to God in my behalf: that I may be delivered from the 
unbelievers in Judea; and that this service of mine for 

52 Jerusalem may be acceptable to the saints : that I may 
come to you with joy by the will of God, and refresh myself 

SS with you. Now the God of peace be with you all ! Amen. 
Cu. XVI, N&•.l •-meyn" ·JWl/4 pa. 2iuabe,»nr sister, a min-
2 ister of the church at Cenchrere : that ye may receive her in 

the Lord in a manner worthy of the saints, and assist her in 
. whatsoever businesii she may want your kelp; for she also 

3 hath helped many, and .me myself. Salute Priscilla and 
4 Aquila, my fellow-labonr~rs in Christ Jesus; who have laid 

down their own necks for my life: unto whom not only I 
5 give thanks, but all the churches of the Gentiles also. Salute 
. - likewise the church in their house. Salute Epametus, my 
6 beloved Jrie11d; who is a first-fruits of Asia in Christ. Sa-
7 11:1te Mary; who hath laboured much for you. Salute Andro-

niells and .Junia, my kinsmen and my fellow-prisoners; who 
are of note -among the apostles, and acknowledged Christ 

8 before me. Salute Amplias, my beloved friend in the Lord. 
9 Salute Urbanus, my fellow-labourer in Christ; and Stachys, 

10 my beloved friend. Salute Apelles, the approved in Christ. 
11 Salute the family of Aristobulus. Salute Herodion, my 

kinsman. Salute those of the family of Narcissus, that are 
12 in tlie Lord. Salute Tryphrena and Tryphosa, who are la

bouring in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, who hath 
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IS laboured much in the Lord. Sainte Rufus, the chosen in the 
14 Lord ; and his mother, who is also mine. Salute Asyncritus, 

Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren that 
15 are with them. Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his 

sister, and Olympas, and all the saints that are with them. 
16 Salute each other with a holy kiss. All the churches of Christ 

salute you, 
17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them, that are making 

these divisions, and laying these stumbling-blocks, contrary 
to the doctrine, which ye have learned ; and avoid them. 

18 For such ·1nen are not servants of our Lord Jesus Christ, but 
of their own belly ; and by kind words and fair speeches are 

19 deccivin:i; the hearts cif the snilple. For yQUr obedience is 
come abroad un lo all : I rejoice, therefore; in you on this 
·account; and wish you to be wise unto goodness, and 

20 uncorrupt concerning evil; and the.Q:od of~ wlU quickly 
trample Satan under your. feet. · The favour of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you! Amen, 

21 Timothy, my fellow-labourer, and Lucius and Jason 
22 and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you. I Tertius, the 
23 writer of this epistle, salute you in the Lord. Gaius, my 

host and that of the whole church, saluteth you. Eras
tus, the city-steward, saluteth you; and Quartus, the 
brother. 

25 Now unto him, who is ali!e to establish you according to 
this gospel of Jesus C~st by me proclaimed, .wherein.a Illy.ii· 
tery hath been revealed, which was kept secret from the 

26 ages of old, but is now made plain by the scriptures of the 
prophets, and published to all the Gentiles, ac~ to 1111 

appointment of the everlasting God, for their obedience to the 
27 faith: to God, only wise, be the glory, through Jesus Christ, 

for ever ! Amen. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL 

TO TIO 

CORIN1'HIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

PAuL, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine 
~ appointment, and Sosthenes the brother ; to the church of 

God which is in Corinth, unto them who have been sanctified 
in Christ Jesus and called to be saints; to all in every place 
who take upon themselves the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

s their Lord indeed as well as ours; favour be unto you and 
peace from God our father and our Lord Jes us Christ ! 

· 4 I thal!k lJ!1 God always concerning JOU for the favour of 
5 God, which hath been shewn you m 1'hrll!t Jesus ; because 

in him ye are become rich in every thing, in all doctrine and 
8 all knowledge, accurding to the strong.proof of Christ among 
'I you : tio that ye are come short of n~ gut ; whilst ye are 
9 waiting for the manifestation of our Lord Jesus Christ. God, 

by whom ye were called into a communion with his son Jesus 
8 Christ our Lord, will keep his word : and will also es tab I ish 

you blameless unto the end, unto that day of our Lord Jesua 
Christ. 

10 Now I beseech you, brethren ! by the name of our Lord 
Jesils Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there 
be no divisions among you ; but that ye be fitted together in 

11 the same mind and in the same purpose : for it hath been 
signified to 'me concerning you, my brethren, by the family of 

12 Chloe, that there are strifes among you. Now I mean this; 
that each of you saith, I am of Paul ; but I, of Apollos ; but 

13 I, of Cephas; but I, of Christ. Is Christ then divided~ Was 
Paul crucified for you r Or were ye baptized in the name of 

14 Paul? I thank God, that I baptized none of you, but Crispus 
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15 and Gains: so that no one can say that I baptized unto my 
16 own name. But I bapti7.ed also the family of Stephanus : and 
17 I am not aware that I baptized any one besides. For Christ 

sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel : not in 
wisdom of speech, lest the cross of Christ should be made of 

18 none effect. For unto them, that are lost, the doctrine of the 
cross is foolishness ; but a divine power unto us, that are saved, 

19 For it is written: I will destroy the wisdom of the learned, 
20 and set aside the understanding of the wise. To what purpose 

is a wise 1nan? To what purpose is a scribe? To what 
purpose is a disputer of the present age? Hath not God 

21 made the wisdom of this world folly? For, since the world 
by this wisdom knew not God, it pleased God in his wisdom 
to save the believers by this foolishness, which we preach: 

22 so ,that, while Jews are asking for a sign, and Greeks are 
23 seeking wisdom, we are-pi:eacjiing a era~ Christ.; to Jews 
24 a stumbling-block, and to Greeks foolishness: but unto thelll 

that are called, both to Jews and Greeks, a Christ of divine 
~ power and divine wiidom : for this foolishness of God is wiser 

than men, and this weakness of God is stronger than men. 
!l6 For observe those, that have been called, among you, breth

ren ; that not many of them are wise after the flesh, not many 
9.7 mighty, not many of noble birth : but God hath chosen for 

himself the folly of the world to put the wise to shame ; and 
G0<l hath chosen for himself the weakness of the world to 

28 shame the strong ; and those of mean birth and those of no 
account hath God ch- for himself, aud those who were not, 

ll9 to tlo away those who were; so that no flesh can boast bd"ore 
SO him. But of him are ye, both righteousness and holiness and 

deliverauce in Christ Jesus, who is become unto us wisdom 
S 1 from God : so that, as it is written, Let hi1n, wlw boasteth, 

boast in the Lord. 
CH. II. Accordingly, brethren! when I came unto you, I came 

not with an excellency of speech or of wisdom, in declaring 
2 unto you the mystery of God. For, wltik among you, I 

judged nothing to be knowledge, but Jesus Christ and him 
S crucified. Aud I was with you in weakness and in fear and 
4 in great trembling: and my couversation and my preaching 

teas not with persuasive words of man's wi;;dom, hut with a 
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5 demonstration of a mighty spirit; that your trust mii;ht not 
6 be in.human wisdom, but in divine power. Now we proclaim 

a wisdom that is perfect; not a wisdom of this age, nor of the 
7 mighty ones of this age, who will come to nought: but we 

proclaim a mystery of .divine wisdom, preordained by God, 
8 but hidden, before the ages,, for our glory; a wisdom, which 

none of the mighty ones of this time knew; for, if they ha<l 
known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. 

9 But, as it is written, 1Vhat eye hath r.ot se"1, nor ear heard, 
nor the heart of man conceived, God prepf111"ed f 01· thr>nt, who 

10 love hi111; but revealed unto us by his spirit: for this spirit 
11 searcheth all things, even the depths of God. For who among 

men knoweth the thoughts of any man, save the spirit of that 
man, which is in him ? So likewise no one knoweth the 

12 thoughts of God, but the spirit of God. Now we have not 
received the spirit of the world, but the spirit which is from 

IS God; that we may understand the gifts of God : which we 
declare also, not in words taught by human wisdom, but 
taught by a hol.r spirit, explaining spiritual things in spiritual 

14 words. But a carllld 'lllllll' 1 u i t lh .not. ;the things of the 
spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him, and he can
not undersllm<l them, because they must be spiritually dis-

15 cerned. But the spiritual man discerneth every one, and is 
16 himself discerned by none. For who hath so known a divine 

counsel, as to be able to instruct him? Now we are in pos
session of a counsel of Christ. 

Cu. III. And I, brethren! was not able to speak unto yon as 
2 unto spiritual men, but as unto carnal. I fed you, as babes in 
5 Christ, with milk, and not with meat; becaui;e ye were not 

then ·able to bear it, nor indeed are ye now able, since ye are 
still carnal. For, whereas rivalry, and strife, and divisions, 
are among you, are ye not carnal ; and do ye not walk as a 

4 carnal man i' For, while one is saying, I am of Paul; and 
5 another, I am of Apollos ; are ye not carnal? Who then is 

Paul, and who is Apollos; but ministers, through whom ye 
6 believed? Accordingly, as the Lord gave to each of us, I 

set the plant, Apollos watered it; but God made it grow. 
7 So then neither is the planter any thing, nor the waterer; but 
8 G0tl who giveth growth. Now the planter and the waterer 
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are one thing; and each will receive his own reward accord-
9 ing to his own labour. For we are fellow labourers with God : 

10 ye are God's tillage, ye are God's building. According to the 
office gracious! y conferred on me, as a wise master-builder I 
have laid a foundation, and another buildeth thereupon: but 

I 1 let each take heed how he buildeth thereupon. For no one 
can lay another foundation instead of that already laid ; which 

12 is Jesus the Christ. Now, if any one build upon this foun-
13 elation, gold, •ilver, pr~cious stones, wood, hay, stubble; each 

11ian's work will become manifest: for that day, when it is 
revealed with fire, will shew it; and that fire will prove what 

14 the work of each man is. If the work of any one, which he 
hath buiMed upon the foundation, remain; it will receive a 

15 reward. Jlut, if the work of any one be burned up, it will be 
l.Ofit;. and he will escape, but so as through a fire. 

16 Know ye not, that·ye·~-- Qf,-OiJj.- JUld llult:.the 
17 spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any one corrupt this tem

ple of God, him will God destroy: for this temple of God, 
18 which ye are, is holy •. J,et no one deceive himself. If any 

one among you have the reputation of being wise, let him 
become a fool in the wisdom of this age, that he may become 

19 wise indeed. Now the wisdom of this world is folly with 
God; for it is written, Who taketh the crafty in their oum 

20 cunnin.a; : and again, Tlte Lurd knowetk the reasonings of thi! 
21 wise, that they ai·e win. Therefore, let no one glory in men: 
2f.! for all things arc yours ; whether Pau I, or Apollos, or Cephas, 

or the world, or life, or death, or thi.ngll. prejeQ.t, or thi,ng11 to 
25 come, all ar~ yours ; and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's. 
CH. IV. Let a man so think of us as ministers of Christ, and 
2 stewards of divine mysteries. Now, for·the rest, it is requir-
3 cd of a steward, that he be faithful. But I make no account 

at all of being questioned by you, or by man's judgment; 
·I nay, I do not even call myself to an account, for I am con

scious to myself of no evil; but he, who calleth me to an 
5 account, is the Lord. Wherefore; judge not any thing before 

the time of the Lord's coming; who will both bring to light 
the secrets of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels 
of all hearts; and then will each have praise from God. 

r. Now these things, brethren! have I applied to myself nnd 
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Apollos for your sakes, that ye may learn from us not to 
think above what is written: and that none may pride him-

7 self in any one t.eacher against another. Should any one call 
thee to an account ; what hast thou which thou dost not re
ceive? And, if thou didst but receive, why dost thou boast 

8 as if thou didst not reellivti¥, 0 11.ze ye then already full with 
plenty? Are ye already bec0ine rich? Do ye reign as kings 
without ns? I wish indeed ye did reign, that we also might 

9 reign with you. For I think, that.God hath brought us the 
apostles last upon the stage, as devoted to destruotion : for 
we are made a spectacle unto the world, to angels and to 

10 men. We are fools for Christ's sake, but ye are wise in 
Christ: we are weak, but ye are strong: ye are honourable, 

11 but we despised. To this very hour we continue both hungry 
and thirsty and naked ; we are buffeted, and are driven from 

12 place to place : we endure labour, by working with our own 
hands : when reviled, we give good words; when reproached, 

ts we take it patiently; when railed at, we entreat : we are 
become ~ oft~scourings of th~ world, a refuse of all things, 
until now. 

14 I do not write these things, as commanding you ; but to 
15 admonish you, as my beloved children. For, though ye may 

have ten thousand guides in Christ, yet ye have not many fa. 
16 there; for I begat you in Christ Jesus through the gospel. I 
17 beseech you, therefore, be ye imitators of me. For this have 

I sent unto you Timothy, who is my beloved and faithful son 
in the Lord, and will bring to your remembrance my doctrines 
in Christ, how I teach every where in every church. 

18 Now some are pulfed up, as if I were not coming to you: 
19 but I will com(! unto you soon, if the Lord be -..illing; and I 

will discover, not the word of these boasters, but the power. 
!O For the kingdom of God is not in word, but in power. 
21 'Vhich do ye choose? Shall I come unto you with a rod ? 

or with love, and a. spirit of meekness? 
Cu. V. Is then fornication certainly repGrted to be among you; 

and such fornication, as is not even among the Gentiles, that 
2 one should marry his father's wife ? And are ye puffed up ? 

and have ye not rather mourned ; that he, who hath done this 
:3 deed, may be removed from among you ? For I indeed, 
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absent in body, but present in spirit, have already determined, 
as if I were present, concerning him, that hath so done this. 

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye and I, wlw am 
with you in spirit, are gathered together with the power of 

5 our Loni Jesus Christ; deliver this man unto Satan for a 
punishment of the llesh, that the spirit may be saved in the 
day of onr Lord Jesus .. 

6 This boasting of yours is not good. Are ye not aware, 
?' that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump r Purge out, 

therefore, the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, inas· 
much us ye are unleavened; for Christ is the passover, that 

8 was slain for us. Therefore, let us keep a festival ; not with 
old leaven, nor with a bitter lea Yen of in.iq uity; but without 
leavc11, in purity of 1ninil; ind m·turtli. 

9 .. Lwrote to you iu that letter not to keep company with 
10 fornicators ; but not meaning altogether, the fornicators of 

this world, or the extortionett, iJr ntpl(dcn:is;· or'. worsliipj>'!rS 
11 of images : for then ye must needs go out of the world : but 

this is what I write unto JIN ; riot to keep company with II. 
brother, if any such be a fornicator, or an extortioner, or a 
worshipper of images, or a railer, or a drunkard, or rapacious: 

12 with such an one not even to eat. Now, is it for me to judge 
cwn them that arc without? No: but judge ye them that 

IS are within; (for them, that are wi,thout, Sod will judge) and 
take away from among you that wicked person. 

Cn. VI. Dutl1 any one of you, who hath a dispute with his friend, 
dare to go to law before· the· iie&thl!n,-aruFDVt'.··ilefore,·the 

2 saint,;? Know ye not that the saints will judge the world? 
But, if the world will be judged by you, these mean tribunals 

3 become you not. Know ye not that we shall judge angels? 
4 how much more the affairs of this life? Therefore, whilst ye 

have tribunals for the affairs of this life, do ye make them, 
5 who are of no account in the church, your judges r I speak 

to your shame. Is there not then a single wise man among 
you, who is able to determine a dispu!e between bis brethren; 

6 but brother goeth to law with brother, even before unbeliev· 
7 ers? Certainly, however, there is some defect among you, 

that ye go to law with each other at all. Why do ye not 
S rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? Wberea1 your.· 

57 
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9 selves wrong and defraud even your.brethren. Know ye not 
then, that the unjust will not inherit the kingdom of God? 
Do not deceive yourselves : neither fornicators, nor worship
pers of images, nor adulterers, nor impure abusers of them-

l O selves with themselves and men, nor thieves, nor extortionerg, 
nor drunkards, nor: revilers, nor rapacious, will inherit the 

11 kingdom of God. And 'such Wl!l'e some of you ; but ye have 
washed yourselves, but ye are become holy, · but ye are 
made· righteous, by the name of the Lord Jesus anti by the 

lll spirit of our God. All things are lawful unto me, but all 
things are not profitable : all things are lawful to me, but I 

13 will not be brought under the power of any thing. :Meats m·r 
for the belly, and the belly for meats ; but God will destroy 
both it and them. Now the body ;s not for fornication, but 

14 for the Lord: and the Lord for the body. And, as God 
raised the Lord to life, he will also raise up you by the same 

15 power. Are ye not aware, that your bodies are members of 
Christi' Shall I then take these members of Christ to mah 

16 them members of a harlot? By l!O means. And know ye 
not, tb;aiihe,11he'ieiaeth•m-lf uiito a· harlot, is one body 
with her JI for, saith the scripture, 1.7ie two wili be cme .flesh. 

17 But he, who joineth himself unto- the Lord, is one spirit with · 
. hiin. 

18 Flee fornication: every other sin, which a man may com-
mit, is without the body; but. the fornicator sinneth against 

19 his own body. Are ye not then aware, that your body is a 
temple of the holy spirit within you; of which ye receive 
from God, and are not your own r for ye were bought with a 

00 price. Glorify, therefore, God with your body and with your 
·spirit; for they are God's. 

Cn. VU. Now, concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me, 
!i!° it is better for a man not to take a wife. But, because of 

fornication, let each man have his own wife, and each 1caman 

S have her own husband. Let the husband give unto the wife 
the benevolence that is due ; and in like manner also the 

4 wife unto the husband•-~ The wife hath not the power over 
her own body, but the husband; and, in like manner, even 
the husband hath not the power over his own body, but the 

5 wife. Deprive not each other unless by consent for a season ; 
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that ye may be at leisure for fasting and for prayer; and 
come togcthe1· again, lest Satan tempt you through the incon-

6 tinence of your flesh. But this I speak by permission, not by 
7 commandment. For I wish all men to be as I myself also 

am: but each hath his own gift from God; one after this 
8 manner, and another after that, But I say to the unmarried 

and the widows ; It is better for them to continue as I also 
9 am. But, if they have not continence, let them marry: for it 

is better to marry than to be on fire. 
IO But those already married I charge: yet not I, but the 
l 1 I .m'll: I.et no wife separate herself from her husband. Now, 

if she should even separate herself, let her remain unmarried, 
or be reconciled to her husband: and, Let no hqsband put 
a\vay hi~ \vift·. 

Ul · But to the rest I am speaking, not the Lord. If any broth· 
er have a wire that is all 11J1believer, and they mutually agree 

15 to dwell to:i;ether, let him not put her away. And let no 
wife also, if they mutually agree to dwell together, put away 

14 a husband that is an unbeliever. For that unbelieving hus
band is made holy by his wife; and that unbelieving wife is 
made holy by her husband: else your children would be un-

16 clean; whereas they are holy. And how canst thou tell, O! 
wife, but thou mayest save thy husband ? Or how canst thou 

15 tell, 0 ! husband, but thou mayest save thy wife ? But, if the 
unbelieving wife or husband wish to separate themselves, let 
them separate; no brother, or si,;ter, is a slave in such cases: 

17 moreover, God 1:alled 1lS to peace. So then, as God hath dis-
tributed to each, as the Lord hath c:alled ea.eh, a."l~.~ 

18 one walk; and so enjoin I in all the churches. ·was any one 
called when circumcised? let him not alter his circumcision. 
)Vas any one called in uncircumcision? let him not circum-

19 cise himself. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is 
nothing; but an observance of God's commandments is every 

20 thing. Let each continue in t11e condition, wherein he was 
!l1 called. Wast thou called when a slave ? care not for it : 
22 yea, even if thou canst be free, continue as thou art. For the 

slave, that was called in the Lord, is the Lord's free-man: 
and, in like manner, he who was called when free, is a slave 

23 of Christ. Had ye bought your freedom? become not slaves 
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24 to men. In tliat condition, theref1>re, brethren, wherein each 
was called;let him continue with God. 

lil5 Now, concerning young uillriained people, I have no com-
mandment of the Lord ; hilt I will give an opinion, as a man 

26 merelfully favoured with a trust from the ],ord. It is better 
'therefore, I think, on account of the present troubles, it is bet

!17 ter for a man to continutHli 1k isi Airt thou . bound unto a 
wife? seek not. to lie loo.led. Art thou free from a ·Wife ? 

28 seek not irwife. If, however, thou marry, thou hast not done 
amiss; and, if the virgin marry, she hath not done amiss; 
though such will have trouble in the ftesh : but I spare you. 

29 This, hOwever, I say, brethren ; the tiine henceforth is 
straightened: so that they, who have wives, should be as 

SO though they had none; and they, who weep, as though they 
wept not; and they, who rejoice, as though they rejoiced not; 

31 and they, who buy, as possessing not; and they, that use this 
world, as not using it to excess : for the fashion of this world 

$2 is passing away; and I wish you to be withot1t anxiety. The 
unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord, how 

35 )le m11y please the Lercl: hilt 'the married man is anxious 
about the things of the world, how he may pkasc his wifo; 

:14 and is distracted, The unmarried woman also, and the. vir
gin, is a11xieus·about the things of the Lord, that she may be 
holy both in body and mine!: but the married woman is anxious 
about the things of the world, how she .may please her hus-

·ss band. Now I say this for your own good; and not that I may 
cast a snare over you; but for decency, and for an attendance 

56 upon the Lord without distraction. But, if any one appre
hend a dishonour from his virginity continued beyond the 
fone ; it ought so to be, let him do what he pleaseth, he docth 

31 not amiss, let such marry. But he, who continuctl1 stedfast 
in ·his .. heart, having no necessity, but hath power over his own 
will, and is determined in his heart to keep his virginity, docth 

58 ·well. So then even he, who giveth it in maniage, doeth 
59 well; but he, who giveth it not in marriage, doeth better. A 

wife is bound by law as long as her husband liveth; but, if 
her husband fall asleep, she is free to marry- whom she pleas-

40 e'th, but 'only in the Lord. She will be happier, however, if 
she continue as she is, in my opinion; and, I think, even I 
have a divine spirit. 
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CR. VIII. Now concerning idol-sacrifices, do we understand tMs 
111atter, because we all have knowledge? This knowledge 

2 pulfeth up, but love improveth. But, if any one have the 
credit of knowing any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he 

S ought to know. But, if any one love God, he knoweth this 
4 matter truly. Concerning therefore the eating of idol-sacri

fices, we know that a worldly idol is nothing; and that there 
5 is no God but one. For, though there be gods, both crelestial 

and terrestrial, by name: (as there are many gods and many 
6 1011.ls of this sort) to us there is but one God, the father, from 

whom ewe all things, and we for him; am' one Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom are all things, aml we through him. 

7 l1ut all have not this knowledge: .for some, accus.t11111ed to the 
idol, cat'" of "" idol-sacrifice to this hour; and their con

B science, being weak, is defiled. But ou1· food will not bring 
us into judgment befOl'.11 Gad~- -for neither, if we eat not, shall 
we gain any advantage; nor, if we eat, shall: we sulfer any 

9 loss. But take heed, lest this power of yours become by any 
10 means a stumbling-block to the weak. For, if any one see 

theP, who hast knowledge, sitting at meat in an idol-temple, 
will not the conscience of that man, as he is weak, be em-

11 boldened to cat the idol-sacrifices? And so thy knowledge 
12 will destroy this weak brother, for whom Christ died. Now, 

when ye sin thus against the brethren, and wound their weak 
lS conscience, ye sin a~inst Christ. Wherefore, if food draw 

-my brother into sin, I will not eat flesh for ever, that I may 
not dMw my brother into sin. 

Cn. IX. Am I not a free miln 1' Am lnot ·an apoatle? .Have 
I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? Are not ye my workman-

2 ship in the Lord 1 If I be not .an apostle unto others, yet 
doubtless I am to you : for ye are the. seal of mJ' commission 

S from the I,ord. Mine answer to them, who question me, 
4 is this: Have we not power to eat and to drink ? Have we 
5 not power to take with us a sister for a wife, as well as the 

rest of the apostles and the brethren of the Lord and Cephas? 
6 Or have I and Barnabas alone no power to leave off labour-
7 ing? Who ever goeth to war at his own charges? "Who 

planteth a Yineyard, and doth not eat of its fruit? Or who 
8 tendetli a flork. and eateth n<1t of the milk of that llock: Say 
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I this on the 11uthm-ity of man? Doth not the law say it also? 
9 For it is written in the law of Moses: .Muzzle not an ox, 

whilst he is treading out the corn. Doth God care for the ox 
10 only? Or doth he certainly say this for om· sak.es also? 

For our sakes, no doubt, it was written·; because the plough
man shoultl plough in hope, and the thresher be in hope of 

l 1 partaking. If we have sown in you these spiritual things, fa 
it a great matter if we reap from you those carnal· things? 

12 Since others, by this authority, are partakers of you, ought 
not we rather? Neve.rtheless, we have not useu this author
rity, but endure all things, that we may cause no hindrance 

15 to the gospel of Christ. Know ye not, that they, who perform 
the services of the temple, live by the temple? and that they, 

14 who attend at the altar, partake of the altar? And, after 
the same manner, hath the Lord appointed that the preachers 

15 of the gospel should live by the gospel. But I have used 
none of these things: nor do I write thus, that it should be 
so done unto me ; for it were better for me to die, than that 

16 any one should deprive me of this sittisfaction. I cannot glory 
hlaetHll #11111 p~ ,the: goapelr, because a nescessity 
lieth upon me: alas ! for me, if I preach not tile gospel ! 

17 For, if I do this willingly, I have a reward : but, if ! am 
18 entrusood with an olli£e without my consent, what is my re

ward then? to make the gospel of Christ, whilst I preach it, 
without charge, in not using to the utmost my privilege in 

19 the gospel. For, when I was free from all 111m, I made my-
~O self a slave to all,, that I might gain the more. Accordingly, 

to the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain Jews: to 
those under a law, as under a law, that I might g-.iin those un

!!l under a law: to the lawless, as lawless, (though not lawless 
before God, bnt under th1 law of Christ) that I might gain the 

22 lawlesl!<, To the weak I became as weak, that I might gain the 
weak. I am become all things to all men, that I may save all. 

gs And all thi;; I do for the gospel, that I may become a joint-par
£4 taker with otliers of it. Do ye not observe, of the runners in a 

race, that all run, but one only receiveth the prize? So run ye 
25 also, that ye may win. N11w every candidate is temperate in 

all things : and they indeed to obtain a crown, that will fade 
S6 away; but we, an unfading crown. I therefore so run, as 
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one not doubtful of the prize; I so fight, as one that stl'iketh 
!:7 not the air only: but I bruise my body and ·keep it under; 

lest by any means, after proclaiming others to be conquerors, 
I mysdf should lose the prize. 

CH. X. Moreover, brethren, I wish you to observe, that all our 
fathers were under the cloud, and all past through the sea, 

SJ and all were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the 
S sea; and all ate the same spiritual food, and all drank the 
4 same spiritual drink ; for they were drinking of a spiritual 

rock which followed tltem: and that rock was the Christ. 
5 With most of them, however, God was not well pleased; for 
6 they wel'e overthrown in the wilderness. Now these things 

arc patterns for u1;-that.we may.Jlotlust after hurtilll things, 
7 as they doo lusted: nor, like some of them, worship images; 
ui~ii written: 1Yte people sett down to eat and to drink, and 

8 rose up to play; · Jiimi!lkrar-M:Mt mjt iCll'f.liatiim, lis some 
of them committed; and foll in one day three and twenty thou-

9 sand. Neither let us weary out God with trials, 11.8 some o( 
IO them also tried him; and perished by serpents.· "'Neither do ye 

murmur, as some of them also murmured ; and perished by 
1 l the destroyer. Now all these things befel them, and were 

written to admonish us, upon whom the ends of the ages are 
12 come. \Vherefore, let him, who thinketh himself to stand, 
15 beware lest he fall. No trial hath.come upon you, bq.t such 

as is common to man: and God may be relied on, that lie 
will not sufter you to be tried above your ability ; but 
with the·trial wilt-alao:p1yot111ff'61',W btar, its elfects. 

14 Wherefore, my belovecl brethren! flee from image.wor-
15 ship. 1 am speaking unto men of understanding: judge ye 
16 what I say. That cup ofblessiuir .·over which·we bless God, 

is it not a pai·taking of the blood--of Cl1rist i' The loaf, which 
17 we break, is it not a partaking of the body of Christ i' As 

there is one loaf, so we are all but one body: for we all par
l8 take of that one loaf. Consider the carnal Ql'dinances of 

Israel. Do not they, that eat the sacrifices, partake in com-
19 mon of the altar? What then do I mean i' that an idol is 
:W any thing, or that an idol-sacrifice is any thing i' Bg no 

means; but that the Gentiles offer their sacrifices to dremons, 
and not to Goel ; and I do not wish you to partake in the 
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21 worship of these daimons. Ye cannot drink a cup of the 
Lord and a cup of dremons: ye cannot partake of a table of 

22 the Lord- and a table of dremo~ Do we wish then to pro-
23 voke the Lord to jealousy? Are we stronger than he? All 

thing11 are lawful, but all things are not profitable ; all things 
are lawful, but all things do not contribute to improvement. 

24 Let no one seek his own goad, but let each seek the good also 
25 of his neighbour. Eat whatsoever is sold in the shambles, 
26 asking no questions for conscience' sake : for the earth i~ 
flt tM ·Lord's, and the fulnes11 thereof. But if any u111J1>liever 

invite you, and ye wish to go, eat whatsoever is set before 
28 you ; asking no questions for conscience' sake. But, if any 

one say unto you, This is an idol-sacrifice: eat not of it, 
because of him, who informed thie, and for conscience' sake : 

l!9 I mean not so niuch thine own conscience, as that of thy 
11eighbour: for why should my liberty be condemned by 

SO another's conscience i' But, if I partake with thankfulness, 
Sl why am I evil-spoken of for what I am thankful fur? 'Vheth· 

er, therefore, ye eat or clriilk, or Whatsoever ·ye do, ·do it all 
52 to tke gloiy ef Oecf; Put no stumbling-block before Jews, or 
$$"Greeks, or the church of God; nen -ail I please· all men in 

all things, not seeking cine own advantage, but the advantage 
CH. XI. of all, that they may be saved. Be ye imitators of me, 

as I also am of Christ. 
i Now I praise you, brethren, for remembe1ing me in all 

things, and holding fast the doctrines as I delivered them un
S to you. And I wish you to know, that Obrist is the head of 

every man ; and that the miin is the 1iead of the woman ; and 
4 that God is the head of Christ. Ev'ery man, who pra ye th or 
5 teacheth with his head 1»vered, dishonoureth his head: but 

every woman, wI10 prayel.h or teacheth with her head uncov
ered, dishoneuteth her head ; for it is the same thing as if 

6 she were shoril. For, if a woman be not covered, let her 
cut olf her hair: but, as it is shameful for a woman to cut 
olf• her hair, or to shave herself, let her keep herself covered. 

7 For a man ought not to cover his head, as he is a glorious 
8 image llf God; but woman is a glorious image of man. For 
9 man came not from woman, b11t woman from man : nor was 

10 man created for the womau, but woman for the man. }'or 
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this cause ought the woman to have a veil upon her head on 
11 account of the messengers. But neither are men to be sep-
12 arated from women, nor women from men, in the Lord. For, 

as the woman was from the man, so also is the man by the 
lS woman: and all things are from God. Determine for your

selves. Is it becoming for a woman to pray unto God un-
14 coverc<l ? Doth not nature herself teach you, that, if a man 
15 haYc long hair, it is a dishonour to him; but that, if a woman 

have long hair, it is a credit to her? since that hair was given 
16 for a veil. If any one, however, love contention, neither we 
17 nor the cliurch of God allow this custom. And such is my 

charge to you. 
But I praise you not, that your assemblies are not for the 

18 hcltm·, l;ut for the worse. For, first of all, when ye come 
together iu the cburch, I hear that there are divisions among 

l 9 you: and 1. ~ly: ,~lieve i~ For indeed there must be par
ties among you, that the approved llmong you may become 

!!O manifest. So then, when ye meet together, it is not to cat a 
21 supper of the Lord: because, at the eating of it,..each taketh 

first his own supper; and one is hungry, and another is 
22 drunken. Have ye not houses to eat and to drink in? Or 

<lo ye despise the church of God, and shame the poor? 
'Vhat can I say unto you? Shall I praise you in this? I 

~3 praise you not. For I received from the Lord, what also 
I delivered lo you, that the Lord Jesus, on the night when 

24 he was going to deliver himself up, took a loaf; and, when 
he had given thanks, brake it, and. said, "Take, eat; this is 
my h<l<ly, which is given for you: do this in remembrance of 

25 me." In the same manner also lie took the cup after supper: 
and said, "This cup is the new covenant of my blood: this 

~6 do in remembrance of me." For; as often as ye eat this loaf, 
and drink this cup, ye make a declaration of the Lord's death 

IX.7 till he come. Wherefore, whosoever shall eat this loaf or 
<lrink this cup of thti Lord unworthily, he is blameable cm 

28 account of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a man 
approve himself, and eat accordingly of that loaf and drink 

29 of that cup : for he, that eateth and drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and drinketh punishment to himself; as he maketh no 

.;o ditferenr.e between the body of the Lord. For this calliie 
58 
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many of you are weakly ancl sick, and not a few are falling 
51 asleep. For, if ye yourselves had macle a difference, ye would 
52 not have been so punished; but this punishment from the 

Lord is a lesson to us, that we may not be conclemned with 
.33 the world. 'Vherefore, my brethren, when ye come together 
34 to eat this supper, wait for each other; and, if any one b" 

hungry, let him eat at home: that ye come not together unto 
punishment. And the other things I will set in order, when 
I corn!:• 

CH. XII. Now concerning these spiritual persons, brethren, I 
2 wou\1\ not have you ignorant. Ye know, that ye were Gen

tiles, carried away unto those dumb idols, ev.en as ye were 
5 led. 'Vherefore, I let you know, that no one, speaking witl1 

a divine spirit, saith that Jesus §/wuld be rejected; and no 
one can say, that Jesus is the Lord, but by a holy spirit. 

4 Now there are 1Jarious distributions of gifts, but the same 
5 spirit ; and there are tiarious distributions of services, but 
6 the same Lord; and there are various distributions of opera· 

tions, bat the same God causetl1 all these operations in all. 
7 And. the manifestation of.the spirit is given to each as it is 
8 expedient. For unto one is given by the spirit a word of 

wisdom; and to anotl1er, a word of knowledge, according to 
9 .the same spirit; and to another, faith, by the same spirit; 

10 and to another, gifts of healing, by the same spirit ; and to 
another, wor.kings of miracles; and to another, teaching; and 
to another, discernment of spirits; and to another, different 
kinds of languages; and to another, an interpretation of 

11 languages. But all these operations are from this one same 
12 spirit, distributing severally to each as it pleaseth. For, as 

the body is one, and hath many members, but all these mem
bers of this one body, which are many, are but one body ; 

. ts so too is Christ. For we were all baptized in one spirit into 
one body; whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free-

14 men: and all received drink from o~e spirit. I<'or indeed the 
15 body is not one member, but many: so that, if the foot should 

say, Because I am not a hand, I am not of tlie body; it is by 
16 no means on this account not of the body. And, if tlie rar 

should say, Because I am not an eye, I am not of the body; 
17 it is by no means on this account not of the body. If the 
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whole body were eye, where would be the hearing? If the 
l8 whole were hearing, where would be the smell ? Accord· 

ingly, therefore, God disposed the members severally in the 
19 body, as he pleased. Now, if all the members were one, 
20 what would become of the body? But, as it is, the:re are 
21 many members, and one body. So an eye cannot say to the 

hand, I have no need of thee: or, again, the head to the feet, 
22 I have no need of you. So far from.it, those members of the 

body, which seem of less importance, are the more necessary: 
25 and to what we think the less honourable members of the 

body, to them we give more abundant honour: and our un-
24 comely members obtain more abundant respect. For our 

comely 11wmlwrs have no need of k®our; but·~ hath 
tempered the body together, hy giving greater honour to those 

25 members, which wanted it; that there may be no division in 
the body, but that the memller11 may have the same anxiety 

26 for each other : so that, if one member suffer, all the mem
bers suffer with it; and, if one member receive honour, all 

27 the members rejoice with it. Now ye are Christ's body, and 
28 severally members thereof. And God hath appointed in the 

church, first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers, 
then miracles, then gifts of healing, helps, governments, 

£9 diffITent kimls of tongues. Are all apostles? Are all proph· 
30 ets ? . Are all teachers ? Have all miracles ? Have all gifts 

of healing ? Do all speak with different languages? Do all 
interpret? 

SI Now ye are ambitious of the greater gifts ; I will shew 
you, therefore, a much better way for your ambition: 

CH. XIII. for, though I speak with the languages of men and of 
angels, and have not love, I am hilt sounding brass, or a tink-

2 ling cymbal. And, though I have a gift of teaching, so as to 
understand all the mysteries and all the knowledge of tlie 
gospel ; and, though I have all its faith, so as to remove 

:J mountains; but have not love, I am nothing. Yea, though I 
give in portions all my substance to nourish others.; and, 
though 1 give up my body, so as to have cause of boasting; 

4 but have not love, I am benefited nothing. This love is for-
bearing and kind ; this love quarrelleth not ; this love is not 

5 rash, nor puffeth itself up, nor behaveth with indecorum, nor 
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seeketh its own advantage, nor is easily provoked, nor think-
6 eth upon evil, nor rejoiceth in falsehood, but rejoiceth in the 
7 truth : is contented at all times, full of trust at all times, full 
8 of hope at all times, patient at all times. This love will 

never fail; whereas teaching will be done away, languages 
9 will be silent, and knowledge will be destroyed. l<'or our 

10 knowledge is imperfect, and our teaching is imperfect: but, 
when perfection is come, then will these imperfections be 

11 d!llle AWJ3• &, whilst I was a child. I talke<l like a child, 
I had the dispositions of a child, I reasoned like a child: but, 
when I became a man, I left off these mctnners of the child. 

12 For now indeed I see through a glass with uncertainty; but 
then I shall see face to face: now I know imperfectly; but 

lS then I shall know others, as they also have known me. So 
then there continueth faith, hope, love; these three : but the 

Ca. XIV. best of these is love. Follow after this love. 
Moreover, be ambitious of the gifts of the spirit; but espe-

2 cially of the gift of teaching. l<'or he, who speaketh with a 
different lanrage, doth-not speak unto men, but unto God : 

·because no one understandeth hiin, and he speaketh mysteries 
3 to himself only; whereas the teacher spcakcth to others im-
4 .provement and exhortation and comfort. He, who spcakctb 

with a different language, improveth himself only; but the 
5 teacher improveth a whole c~lllrch. I wish indeed, that ye 

all spake with diffennt languages, but rather that ye should 
teach : for the teacher is better than him, who spcaketh wit11 
different languages; unless he interpret, that the church may 

6 receive improvement. Accordingly, brethren, should I come 
unto you speaking with different languages, wh"t shall I profit 
you, unless I speak to you, either by revelation, or with 

"{ knowledge, or with instruction, or in doctrine? In like manner, 
those things without life, that give a sound, such as a pipe or a 
harp, except they give distinct sounds, how shall the tune of the 

8 pipe or of the harp be known i' For, if a trumpet also give an 
9 uncertain sound, who will prepare himself for battle? And, in 

the same manner, ye, who speak with a diffei·ent language, 
except ye speak plainly, how can your speech be understood ? 

10 ye will continue talking to the air rmly. There are I know 
not how many kinds of langua;;es in the world ; but none uf 
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\1 them is withoutits meaning. Therefore, ifI know not the pow

t'r of the language, I shall be a barbarian to the speaker, and 
12 the speaker a barbarian to me. So then, as ye are ambitious of 

spiritual gifts, be desirous of abounding in th2m to the im-
13 provement of the church: and, therefore, Jet him, who speak-
14 eth with a different language, pray so as to interpret. For, 

if I pray with a different language, my mind prayeth, but my 
15 understanding yieldeth no fruit. What then is to be done? 

I will pray with the mind, I will pray with the understanding 
also : J will sing praises with the mind, and I will sing praises 

16 with the unclerstancling also. For, if thou bless God to thy
self only, how shall the unlearned hearer sav, Amen ! after 
thy thanks~ivinii:, when he u'i'i'derst.andeth not wbilt thou art 

17 saying? Fo1· thou indeed givest thanks well, but thy neigh-
18 hour ls not improved.'. I thank God, I speak with languages 
19 better than you all : 'but, in a congregation. I had rather speak 

five words with my understanding, so as to instruct others 
20 also, than ten thousand words in a different language. Breth

ren, be not children in your understandings : be even babes 
21 in malice, but men in your understandings. It is written in 

the law, With the tongues and with th2 lips of strange nations 
will I speak unto this people; but even thus will they not 

22 lislPn to 1ne, saith the Llll'd: so that these dijfl!'l'ent languages 
are a sigu, not to the believers but to the unbelievers ; and 
our teaching, not to the unbelievers, but to the believers. 

23 If, therefore, the congregation be met together and all be 
speaking with languages, and some unlearned men or unbe-

24 lievers come in, will th~y not say that ye are mad? Hut, if 
all be teaching, and any unbeliever or unlearned inan come 
in, he is led by all to conviction, he is led by all to an exam-

25 ination of himself: the thoughts of his heart are made mani
fest; and he accordingly falleth on his face to worship God, 
shewing thereby that God is indeed among you. 

26 What then, brethren, is to be done ? When ye come 
together, hath any of you a psalm, hath he doctrine, bath he 
a language, hath he a revelation, hath he an interpretation i' 

27 let all be <lone unto improvement. If any one speak with a 
language, let ·it be by two, or at the most by three, and in 

,~s turn; and Jet one interpret: but let him be silent in a con-
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gregation, unless there be an interpreter; and let him speak to 
29 himself and to God. Let also two or three teachers speak, and 
SO the rest determine. And, if a revelation be made to another, 
Sl who is sitting down, let the first be silent. l<'or ye may all teach 

one by one, that all may learn, and all may be admonished; 
32 and the spirits of teachers be subject to teachers; (for God 
SS hath nothing to do with confusion, but with peace:) and so in 

all the ~semblies of the saints. 
34 Let women be silent in your assemblies : for they are not 

permitted to speak, but must be in subjection ; as the law 
35 also commandeth. And, if they wish to learn any thing, let 

them a~k their own husbands at home; as it is dishonourable 
for a woman to speak in a congregation. 

56 "What? did the word of God come forth from you ? or hath 
37 it reached you only? If any one have the character of a 

teacher, or of a spiritual person, he will acknowledge, that 
58 what.I am writing to you are commandments of the Lord; but 

whoso doth not acknowledge this, let him be unknown, as a 
spiritu!'l person. 

S9 Wherefore,· brethren! be zealous of the g{~ of teaching, 
40 and be no hindrance to speaking with languages ; but let all 

things be done decently and in order. 
CH. XV. Now I wish you to consider, brethren! to what purpose 

I preached these glad tidings, which I did preach unto you, 
~ which also ye received, and on which ye stand, and by which 

ye must be saved; if ye maintain them not: for then ye 
believed in vain. 

3 For I delivered unto you as a principal thing, such as I 
indeed received it, that Christ die!! for our sins, according to 

4 the scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he was 
raised to life on the third day, according to the scriptures ; 

5 and that he was seen by Cephas, and then by the twelve. 
6 Afterwards he was seen by above five hundred brethren at 

once ; of whom the greater part is yet alive, though some are 
7 fallen asleep. Afterwards he was seen by James, and then 
8 by all the apostles. Now last of all, he was seen by me also, 
9 as the one born out of due time : for I am the least of the 

apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle, because I harassed 
to the church of God. But, by extraordinary favour, I am what 
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1 am ; and this favour of God towards me was not vain, 
because I laboured more abundantly than they all: yet not 

11 I, but that favour of God, which was with me. Wh~er, 
however, I or they have labll'Uretl, such is our preaching, and 
such Was your belief. 

12 Since then the resurrection of Christ from the dead is thus 
proclaimed, why say some among you, that there is 110 res

lS unection of the dead? Now, if there be no resurrection of 
14 the dead, neither hath Christ been raised: and, if Christ have 

not been raised, then is our preaching vain, and your belief is 
15 also vain. Nay, we are detected also of false testimony 

concerning God ; because we testified of God, that he raised 
JG up the Christ; whom he did not raise up: for, ifthe dead be 
17 not raised up, neither hath Christ been raised: and, if Christ 

have not been raised, your belief is vain; ye are yet in your 
18 sins. Then they also, who have fallen asleep in Christ, are 
19 lost ; and we, since in this life we have no hope but in Christ, 

are more wretched than all other men. 
20 But indeed Christ hath· been ·raised from the dead ; a 
21 fir~t-fruits of them, who sleep. For, since by a man came 
!!2 death, by a man will also be a resurrection of the dead : for, 

as by Adam all die, even so by Christ will all be made alive. 
!!S But each in his own orde_r: Christ, a first-fruits; next they, 

that are Christ's, at his coming. 
24 Then will the end be, when God the father delivereth up 

the kingdom to /tint; during which he will destroy all do-
25 minion and all authority and power : for he will reign till he 
27 hath put every enemy' aadq.his fe~t.:. inasmuch as God hath 
2G put all things under his feet : ·and· si,- the enemy death will 
·!; be destroyed at last. Now, when the scripture saith, .au 

things are put under him, it manifestly means a subjection 
besides the snbjectitYTt to him, who put all these things under 

~8 Christ. But the son himself, when all these things are put 
under him, will also submit to God, who put all things under 
him; that God may be all in all. 

~9 Be•ides, what advantage above the other dead will they 
have, who are submitting constantly to baptism ? Why 
indeed are they thus baptized, if the dead will certainly live 

~O no more? Why should we too expose ourselves to ths dauge1· 
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51 of this baptism every hour? I die daily 011 account of the 
boastful confidence, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

32 .>.nd, though I fought, as far as a man could, with beasts af 
Ephesus, what advantage shall I have? If the dead will not 

35 be raised, let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die. Do 
not deceive yourselves: bad company corrupts good manners. 

54 Be sober unto righteoumes11, and ~e not: for some have 
no knowledge of God. I speak this to your shame. 

35 But some one will say, Why are the dead raised up? and, 
56 With what body must they come P Thou foolish man I that, 
57 which thou sowest, is not brought to life, except it die: and 

that, which thou sowest, is not sown the body, which it will 
be, but a bare grain; of wheat, perhaps, or one of the other 

SS grains: and God giveth it a body as he pleaseth ; and to 
S9 eacl1 of these seeds its peculiar body. All flesh is not the 

same flesh ; but there is one flesh of men, and another fiesh of 
40 beasts, and another of birds, and an:other of fishes. There 

are also heavenly boclies and earthly bodies; but the i;lory of 
the heavenly is one, and that of the earthly is another. 

41 There is one brightness of the sun, ancl another brightness of 
the moon, and another brightness of the stars: even one star 

42 excelleth another star in brightness. So will the resurrection 
of the dead also be. .Man is sown unto corruption ; he is 

4S raised in incorruption : he is sown in dishonour ; he is raised 
in glory : he is sown in weakness; he is raised in power : 

44 he is sown an ani~al body; he is raised a spiritual body. 
45 There is an animal body, and there is a spiritual body; and 

· thus saith the scripture: The :first ""'" .Jldam became a living 
46 soul: but the last Adam is a spirit, that giveth life. The 

spiritual, however, was not first, but the animal ; and after· 
47 ward the spiritual. The first, a man from the ground, teas 
48 dust: the second, a man from heaven, was heavenly. They, 

that are earthy, are like the .Jldam of the ground; and they, 
49 that are heavenly, like him from heaven. And, as we have 

borne the likeness of the earthly •nan, we shall also bear the 
50 likeness of the heavenly. I mean this, brethren! that flesh 

and blood cannot inherit a divine kingclom ; nor will this 
51 corruption inherit the incorruption thereof. Behold! I tell 

you a mystery: we shall not all die indeed, but we shall all 
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52 be changed, in a moment, in the glance of an eye, at the last 
trumpet; for the trumpet will sound, and the dead wi.11 be 

55 raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. ;For this 
corruptible must be clothed with incorruption, 8Jld this mor-

54 ta! must be clothed with immortality. But, when this cor
ruptible shall be clothed with incorruption, and this mortal 
shall be clothed with immortality; then will th"t scripture 

55 be fulfilled, Death is swallowed up in vict<Yl'!J. 0 ! Gru,ve, 
56 where is thy victory? 0 ! Death, where is thy.sting? The 
57 sting of neath is sin, and the power of sin is. the Jaw. But 

thank~ be to God, whQ giveth us the victory through our Lord 
58 Jl:!\US Christ ! Therefore, my beloved brethren ! be ye stead

fast, ·immovce~lc. ;itw.11ys l!,boundillJl: in . the wJlrk . .of -the 
Lord; knowing, that your iabour--wiR :not be vain in thft. 

Lcmk 
Cn. XVI. Now concemi!ig JU ·@Uc et'Wf:J"r the saints,# ye 

also follow, on the fir8t day of the week: my onl.l:p. to the 
5l churches of Galatia. Let eJLcli !If yo11 lay. by b.im in stor1! 

according to his ability ; that collections may not be made, 
3 when I come. Now, when I come, whomsoever ye shall 

approve, them will I send with letters to carry your liberality 
4 unto Jerusalem; but, if it be worthy of my going also, they 
5 shall go with me. I will come to you, when I have gone 

through Macedonia; for I mean to go through Macedonia. 
6 But it may be that I shall continue with you, and even pass 

the winter with_y91H _that ye may send me forwards whither-
7 soever I shall go. For I do not choose to see you now, in 

passing rmly; as I hope to stay some time with you, if the 
8 Lord permit. ~ I· uall s~. !lt Epli.-1BJtil the Pente-
9 cost: for a great door of employment is opened to me, and 

10 there are many opposers. Now, if Timothy come, take care 
that he continue withoutfeai among you; for he is perform-

11 ing the work of the Lord, as I also am. Let no one, there
fore, set him at nought; but send ye him forwards in peace : 

15! for I am expecting him with the brethren. Now concerning 
our brother Apollos, I earnestly desired him to go unto you 
with the brethren : but it was not his wish altogether to go 

15 at this time; but he will go at a convenient season. Ile 
59 
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watchful ; stand fast in ihe faith ; acquit you .. selws like 
14 men ; strengthen yourselves~ Let all things be done by you 

in love. 
15 But I exhort you, brethren! wiih respect to the family of 

Stephanus, (for ye knllW 1hat it is a :first.fruits of Achaia, 
and that they have given themselves up to relieve the saints) 

16 to submit yout11elves unto such, illMl to every one that help-
17 eth u~ in our labours. I di glad at ihe coming of Stephanus 

and F'ortunatus an4 Achaicus, because, what was wanted on 
18 your part, they have supplied; for they refreshed my spirit 

and ywtli : acknowledge, therefore, such men. 
19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla, 

'with the oongregation in their house, send you many saluta-
20 tions in the Lord. All the brethren salute you. Salute each 
£1 other with a holy kiss. The salutation of n1e Paul with mine 
22 own hand. If any love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him 
2S be separated Jrcnn you. Our Lord is coming. The favour of 
M our Lord Jesus Christ be with you! My Jove be with you all 

in Christ Jesus! Amen. 
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Pc&uL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine appointment, 
and Timothy our llr'at;e~ unto the .churdl..of .Qwi, which is 

~ in Ceriuth, and to all the saints in Asia: favour be unto you 
and peace from God .DV iathei:.1111d ow.Lord Jesus ,C4rist ! 

S Blessed be.the God.aud father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
4 the father of mercies and G~~l!f iill comf!ll¢.; w~ gil'..e.th ~s 

comfort in every aflliction, so that· we are able to comfort 
others in all their afiliction with that comfort, wherewith we 

5 ourselves are comforted by God : for, as the sufferings of 
Christ are abundant in us, so doth our comfort also abomfd 

6 through Christ. For if we be afilicte<l, it is for your encour
agement and salvation : and, if we be .c,omforted, it is also for 
your encouragement, which sheweth itselfby enduring the same 

i sulforingo that we also lftlft'er. And ,oJJJ' h11pa of you is firm ; 
for we know that, as ye are. partakers of these sufferings, ye 

8 will likewise be partakers of this eucourage.ment. For we 
wish you to know, brethren ! c11nceming that affiidion, which 
befel us in Asia, that it lay exceedingly heavy upon us, above 

!J our strength ; so that we despairoo even of life. But we had 
thi• conviction of death within ourselves, that we might 
learn not to trust in oursdv?~, but in that Ood which raiseth 

lO the dead to life; who delivered us from so great a death, and 
11 iww delivereth; and will, we trust, &till deliver: whilst ye 

also assist us by prayer ; that, as this gracious deliverance 
was by the means of many persons, thanks might be returned 

12 by many on our behalf. For we boast in this testimony of 
our conscience, that, with the greatest simplicity and purity, 
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not in fleshly wisdom, but with the utmost kindness of be
haviour, we have demeaned ourselves in the· world ; and more 

J.S particularly to you. For we are writing to you no other 
things than what ve know and atkliowledge, and, I hope, will 

14 acknowledge (for ye in tum· acknowledged us to be your boast, 
as ye are imrs) to the last, even unto the day of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

15 Ami, under·thii! confidence, I was intending to come to 
16 you before, that ye might have a second advantage; and to 

pass through you into Macedania, and to return to you from 
Macedonia, and to be sent forwards. by you towards Judea. 

17 Having this intention, therefore, was I fickle? Or are my 
intentions like the intentions of fleshly men, that my yea 

18 should not be yea, and my nay, nay? But, as God is true, 
19 our doctrine among you was not yea and nay: for Jesus 

Christ, the son of God, who was preached among you by us, 
by me and Silvanus ·and Timothy, was not yea and nay, but 

20 was yea in hin1, even in God, unto his glory through us: for 
ali God's promiSell"-1hlls yea in J;}m, and thus truth in him. 

21 Fot'he, who gave u& authority unto you in Chriwt; and anoint-
22 ed us, is God; who also set his·own seal upon us, and gave us 
2S the pledge of the spirit in our hearts. And I call upon God 

as a witness to myself, that out"tif tenderness to you I ha,•e 
24 not yet come to Corinth : not that we are Lords of your faith, 
CH. II. but helpers of your joy; for by this faith ye stand. But 

I determined this in myself not to come again unto you in 
2 S(!rrow : for, if I make you sorrowful, who then is to gladden 
S mer none but he, whom I have made sorrowful. And I wrote 

unto you for this very reason, that I may not have sorrow, 
· when I come, from those who ought to gladden me: having 

this confidelllie in""you all, that my joy is the joy also of you 
4 all. For in great affliction and distress of heart I wrote unto 
~ you with ifnoiy tears; not to make you sorry, but to make 
····known unto you the more abundant love which I have to-
5 war"d~ you. Now, if any one have given me uneasines•, this 

uneasiness is not mine only, hut the mutual uneasiness of you 
6 ·all. That I may not add any more burthen, let that rebuke 
7 of the many be sufficient for that man: so that, on the con

trary, forgive the man, and comfort him, lest he be swallowc<l 
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8 up with excessive sorrow. Wherefore, ,I beseech you, con-
9 finn yaur love towards him. And for this cause also did I 

10 write, to prove whether ve are obedient in all things. Now, 
whom ye forgive any thing, him I also Jorgive: for. indeed, 
if I forgave any . thing. I forgave it for your sakes, before 

11 Christ, that Satan may not gain an advantage over us ; for 
we are not ignorant of his devices. 

12 Now, when I was come to Troas on account of the gospel 
lS of Christ, and a door was opened for me in the Lord, I hall 

no rest in my mind, because I found not Titus my brother: 
so I left them, and went away to Macedonia. And thanks 

14 be unto God ! who leadeth us in triumph always in Christ; 
and maketh knoMt h,,._ means.jie smelling incense of hill 

15· ~wledge in every place : for we are in God a sweet savour 
of Christ both unfo Yh~ared for deliverance, and them 

16 for destroctioa-: t&-•~lyu-· unto death; to tbe 
other, a living saYou1· unto life; according to the suitableness 

17 of each. For we do not, lik~t;~rlipt the word of God; 
but, as in sincerity, but, as from God, speak we before God in 
Christ. 

C 11. III. Are we beginning to recommend ourselves a,,aain ? By 
no means; unless we want, as some do, letters of recommen
dation to you, rather than letters of recommendation from 

!.! you. Ye are our letter written in your hearts, understood 
S an<I rPad by all men; shewing yourselves to be a letter of 

Christ delivered ht-· 1ffl-'t 'llrrittaii;, ooe wiill"ink, but with a 
power of a living God ; not on plates of stone, but on plates 

4 of llesh in the heart. Now we have this confidence towards 
5 God through Christ : not that we are sufficient of ourseh·cs 

to regard any thing as oomin1; from ourselves, but this suffi-
6 ciency of ours is from God ; who hath also thought us worthy 

to be ministers of a new covenant, not of a letter, but of a 
7 spirit; for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life. Now, 

if that ministration in letters, engraven urion stones, was so 
glorious, that the children of Israel could not look upon the 
face of Moses, because of that brightness in his face, which is 

l! no more ; must not this spiritual ministration be much more 
9 glorious? For, if that ministration of condemnation were 

glorious, m,uch more must this ministration of acquittal 
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10 abound in glory. For indeed that glory io '"' glory with 
11 respect to the excessive gl11ry of the other: for, if that, which 

is no more, were with glory; much more must that, which 
12 continueth, be in glory. Having, therefore, this hope, we use 
13 grea.t plainneas of speech ; and are nodike Moses, who used 

to put a vail upon his face, that the children of Israel might 
14 not at all look upon that..~il! ,- '114l' more: (but their 

understandiJlle were· blinded ; for until this very-tlay the 
sam~ 'flrit'remainetb over the reading of that old covenant, 

15" not discovered to be done away in Christ; but, even at this 
l 6 <l.ay, .when l\hie& is read, a vail covereth their heart; yet 

when it shall turn to the Lord, that vail will be removed : 
17 for the Lord is that spirit, and, where that spirit of the Lord 
18 is, the1·e is liberty) but we all, wi~nvailecl face, beholding, 

as in a looking-glass, the glorious brightness of the Lord, trans
form ourselves after that image from brightness to brightness, 
as through a divi.ne pow'er. 

Cu. IV. Wherefore, a.· we, have !>een gratiously entrusted with 
g this ministry, we continue not, in wickedness; \mt have re

nounced the se~ practices of shame, not .walking. with a 
mischievous cunning, nor employing the word of God deceit
fully ;. but, by the manifestaµoll.,9f" the tr11.th, recemmending 
ourselves to- ~ery -·s -conscience in the sight of God. 

3 (Now, if our gospel also be hid, it is hid through those de-
4 structive sins, by which the God of this present age hath 

blinded tile understandings of the unbelievers; so that the 
brightness of this glorious gospel-of Christ, who is an image 

5 of God, shine not upon them.) For we proclaim not ourselves, 
.but our Lord Jesus Christ; and ourselves your servants for 

6 Jesus' sake. Because that God, who commanded light to 
shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to enlighten 
'llS with the knowledge of that brightness of God, which is on 
the face of'Asus Christ. 

7 We have, however, this treasare in earthen vessels, that 
the extraordinary strength may in every thing appear to be 

8 from God, and not from ourselves.. We are pressed, but not 
9 straightened ; perplexed, but not wholly at a loss ; driven 

away, but not utterly forsaken; thrown down, but not killed; 
10 bearing about every where the deadly mar~s of the Lord 
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Je~us on our body, that the life also of Jesus may be displayed 
11 in the same body. For we, who are alive, are constantly de

livered over unto Death, that the life of Jesus also may be 
12 displayed in this mortal body: so that Death sheweth him-
13 self in us, but Life in you. Now, having that spirit of faitb 

spoken of in scripture, I beliet-ed, and therefore spake; we 
14 also believe, and therefore speak: knowing that he, V1ho rais

ed the Lord Jesus to life, will raise us through Jesus, ·and 
present us with you. 

15 Now all these sulferings are for your sakes, that the favour 
of the f!;Ospel, abounding in many, may make thanksgivings 

16 abound also unto·the glory of God. Therefore we faint not; 
for, though our outward man decay, our inward man is re-

17 newed day hy day. MMhi8'1ight.Siatienrwhich is but for 
it moment, at length produceth for us, in a m~asure cxcced-

13 ingly ablrltdant1anUbllilal.w.igbtefpFy. For we consider 
not the thin;,'!!, that are seen, but the things, that are not seen : 
for the things, that are seenr- .,,.,,, for a time ; but the 

Cu. V. things, that are not seen, lff'8 eternal. For we know, 
that, if this tent, wherein we dwell, which is fixed on the 
ground, be taken to piece~, we have a diVine building, a house 

2 not made with hands, eternal, in the heavens. For indeed in 
this t~nt we sigh with an earnest desire of clothing ourselves 

S with that heavenly habitation; if indeed, when we have 
4 stripped ours~lves, we shall not be found nahd. For tmly 

we, who are in this tent, groan with the weight thereof; 
not that we wish M> .-, to put off tkfl; as to put on another; 

.~ that mortality may be swallowed up in life.· But be, who 
will accomplish for us this very thing, is God; who bath giv-

6 en us the pledge of the spirit. Therefore we are confident 
at all times, though we know, that, whilst we continue in the 

7 body, we are absent from the Lord: (for we walk by faith, 
3 not by sight) yet have we greater confidence and desire to 
9 depart from the body, and to be present with the Lord. So 

then, it is our ambition, whether present or absent from him, 
l O to be acceptable unto him. For we must all be presented be

fore the judgment-seat of Christ, that each may receive either 
11 good m· evil, according to his deeds in the body. Knowing, 

therefore, this terror of the Lord, we persuade men, and act 
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openly before God, and, I trust, appear plainly abo ·to your 
12 consciences. For we are not recommending ourselves again 

unto you, but giving you an opportunity for boasting of us ; 
that ye may be furnished a,,<>ainst boasters of outward appear-

13 ance, and not in heart. For, if we were extravai,'Rnt ill our 
boasting, it was to God : and, if we are moderate, it is for 

14 you. For the love of Christ is urgent upon us, whilst we 
15 perceive, that, as one died for all, all then were dead ; and he 

died for all, that they, being tltus preserved unto life, might 
no longer live unto themselves, but unto him, who died for 

16 them and was raised up to life. So then we henceforth know 
no one after the flesh : and, if we have known even Christ 

17 after the liesh, yet now know we him no more: so that, if any 
one be in Christ, 1w is a new creation ; the old things are 

18 passed away: behold ! all things are become new from God, 
who reconciled us to· himself by Jesus. Christ, and gave us 

19 the ministry of this reconciliation: for it is God, who is recon
ciling the world t.o ~IP•lf ja- (lhrist, ·'1g not imputing their 
sins unto them ; and who hath given to us the doctrine of 

20 mco'lltillllflhlnt We ~adors, :th~ iiOi' Christ: 
as if God were beseeching you, through us, we entreat you, in 

21 behalf of Christ, reconcile yourselves unto Goc:h..fur he-made 
him, who knew not sin, sin for us; that we might be acquit

CH. VI. ted before God through him. And, as fellow-labourer> 
with God, we beseech you also, that this kindness of God, 

2 which ye have l'eceived, be not in vain. For he saith: I 
listened to thee in an acctptable time, and in a day of delive:r
anu did 1 succour t~e. Behold ! now is a time most accep

$ table : behold ! now is a day of deliverance. We give no 
4 offence in any thing, that our ministry be not blamed ; but in 

every respectapprore 011rselvea.as ministers of God, by pa-
tiently .endu1ing much : by affiictions, by distresses, by 

5 straights, a, blows, by imprisonments, .by wanderings, by 
6 labours, by watchings, by fastings ; by purity, by knowledge, 

by long-suffering, by kindness, by holy affections, by love 
7 unfeigned, by true doctrine, by divine power, by the arms of 
8 deliverance in the right-hand and left, by glory and disgrace, 
9 by evil report and good report; as deceivers, but true; as 

ignorant, but full of knowledge; as dying, and behold ! we 
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l.O arc alive; as chastened, but not killed; as sorrowful, but 
always rejoicing; as poor, but making many rich; a:s having 
nothing, but possessing all things. 

11 Our mouth is opened towards you, 0 ! Corinthians: our 
12 heart is enlarged. Ye are not straightened in us, but ye are 
15 straightened in your own aifections. So tben in return, I 
14 speak as unto children, do ye also enlarge yourselves. Be not 

yoke-fellows with unbelievers : for what fellowship can right
eous.ness hctVe with iniquity ? and what communion light 

15 with darkness? and what agreement Christ with Belia!? 
16 What part then can a believer have with an unbeliever? and 

what consent hath a temple of God with idols ? For ye are 
a temple of a living God, as God hath. said: I will dwell 
mnon;,;· then•, and will walk about among them ; and I will 

17 be their God, artd they shall be "'Y people. 1'he·l'ejore, come 
ye out from amQll/!.JM11f', ,,11111/, ~Ille 9ounel'VeS, saitli. the 
Loi d; and eat no unclean thing, and I will receive you to 

18 111yseif, and will be your father, and ye shall be my sons and 
daughters, saith the Lord Jllmighty. 

Ca. YII. Having, therefore, these promises, beloved brethre:n ! 
let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of body :md mind for 

S complete holiness in the fear of God. Make room for us: we 
have done wrong to no one, we have corrupted no one, we 

3 have taken undue advantage of no one. I speak not this to 
condemn !JOU ; for I have told you before, that ye are in our 

4 hearts to die together anti live together.· I use great plain
ness of speecl1 towards you ;. I have much boasting on your 
behalf: I am filled with comfort, and with joy exceedingly 

5 abundant, from every aflliction, which I endu,.e. For indeed, 
when we were come to Macedonia, our fie sh had no respite, 
but we were alHicted on all sides: wit!tliut were fightin,,us; 

G within, alarms. But that God, which encourageth the humble, 
~ encouraged us by the coming of Titus: and not only by his 

coming, but also by that encouragement, which he received on 
)·otu· account; reporting to us your longing, your sorro-..v, 

8 your zeal on my behalf; so that I was the more glad, on see
ing no reason to repent cf the uneasiness, which I gave you 
by that letter; though indeed I cli<l repent. For perceiving 
that ve were made uneasv bv that letter but for a short time, 

- 40 • • 
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9 I now rejoice; not because ye were made uneasy, but ~-
10 cause your uneasiness ended in repentance: for godly sorrow 

at length produceth a repentance, that will not change its 
mind, unto salvation; but the sorrow of the world at last 

11 produceth death. For behold! this godly sorrow of yours, 
what earnestness it produced in you ! what excuses ! what 
indignation ! what .l'ffereJace1 'what fond aJfections ! what 
zeal ! what revenge ! Ye have shewn yourselves altogether 

12 pure in this matter. So then I wrote unto you, not so much 
on his account, who had done wrong, nor on his, who sulli'recl 
wrong; but that the earnestness of your concern for me might 

13 be made manifest in the sight of God. On this account we 
were encouraged, and an abundantly greater joy was added 
to our encouragement by the joy of Titus; for his spirit wa• 

14 refreshed by you all : so that, if I had boasted of you at all to 
him, I was not ashamed ; but, as all things, which I had 
spoken to you, were true, so this our boasting of you to Titus 

15 proved also true. And his aJfections are exceedingly towards 
you, when he calleth to mind the obedience of you all, how 

16 ye received him with fear.and trembling. · I rejoice, therefore, 
that I h.ive confidence of yo11 in every respect. 

CH. VIII. Now, brethren! we signify unto you the extraordinary 
genereaity that hath been displayed by the churches of Mace-

2 donia: for, tluring much trial of allliction, the abundance of 
their want and their deep poverty were rich and plenteous 

S in liberality. For, I declare, according to their ability and 
4 above their ability, they besought us, of their own accorrl, 

with much entreaty, to accept this liberal communication of 
5 their relief ,to the saints : and not as we supposed; for they 

devoted themselves to the Lord first and then to us through 
6 the will of God~ so that we entreated Titus to finish among 
7 you .aJso this contribution, in which he was engaged. Now, 

therefore, as ye abound in every thing, in faith, and doctrine, 
and knowledge, and all earnestness, and in your love towards 

8 us; so abound likewise on this occasion of liberality. 1 am 
not laying an injunction upon you, but am making trial of the 

9 genuineness of your love by the earnestness of others. For 
consider the kindness of our Lord Jesus Christ; how, while he 
was rich, for your sakes he became poor, that ye tlu·ough hi• 
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IO poverty might be rich. But I am only giving my opinion in 
this matter, as for your advantage; for ye began, not only to 

11 be willing, but also to perform, a year ago. Now, therefore, 
finish your performance : that, as there was a forwardness 
from being willing, so there may be a finishing also from your 

12 present plenty. For, if this willingness be first found, it will 
be acceptable according to what it hath, not according to what 

J 3 it hath not. Not that others may be eased, and ye bw1hened; 
t 4 but to make an equality : your abundance at this time against 

their deficiency, as their abundance also at another against 
15 your deficiency; that there may be an equality, according to 

this scripture : He, who gathered much, had nothing over; 
and he, who gathered little, came not short. 

16 Now thirnks be unto G0tl for putting the same earnestness 
17 on your behalf into the heart of Titus! fo1· he gladly received 

iny exhortation; and.. from u extraordinary .eamestness, 
18 went forth unto you of bis own accord. And we have sent 

with him the brother, whose praise in the gospel is throughout 
19 all the churches : and not mere! y so, but he was appointed 

our fellow-traveller by the churches, with this liberality, 
which is under our management to the glory of God himself, 

20 at my desire, cautious as I am in this respect, that no one 
may blame me in the service of these plentiful contributions ; 

21 taking care beforehand to be irreproachable, not only in the 
'!2 sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men. We have 

sent therefore, I say, with Titus that our brother, whom we 
have often experienced in many services to be zealous, but in 
this unusually zealous;· Jlllder 11111ch confidence in ymir treat-

!3 inent of hin1 as my companion often instead qf Titus, and a 
follow-labourer with him to you: and of them both, as our 
brethren, messengers of 11arious churches, a glory to Ch1-ist. 

~ Wherefore, display to them the proof of your love and our 
boasting of you, in the sight of the churches. 

CH. IX. But indeed concerning this relief of the saints it is su-
2 perfiuous for me to write unto you, because I know your wil

lingness; of which I say boastfully to the Macedonians, that 
Achaia hath been ready a year ago: and this zeal of yours 

~ hath provoked many. But l have sent the brethren, that our 
boasting of you in this respect may not be groundless ; and 
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4 that, as I told them, ye may be ready: lest, if the l\facerln
nians come with me and find you unprepared, we, not to say 

5 ye, by such a falling-off should be brought to shame. There
fore, I thought it proper to advise these brethren to go to you 
first, and to prepare beforehand the bounty, which yr. signified 
some time ago; that the same might be ready thus as a boun-

6 ty, and not as an unreasonable extortion. Now, he, who 
soweth sparingly in this matter, will reap also sparingly; 
and ·he, who 'l!O'tveth bountifully, will reap also bountifully. 

1 Each, as he is before disposed in his heart; not grudgingly, or 
8 by constraint : for God loveth a cheerful giver. Now God 

is able to make every kindness abound unto yourselves; so 
that in every thing at all times ye may have all sufficiency, 

9 and abound in every good thing ; as it is written: He scat
tered abroad; he giveth to the poor; his kindness abi<leth 
for wer. 

10 Now may he, who supplieth seed to the sower and brea<I 
also for food, supply and multiply this serd of yours, and 

11 make this produce of your liberality to thrive, by enriching 
you in every thing unto all bountifulness ; such as now caus-

12 eth through you thanksgiving unto God! Because the supply 
of this contribution not only filleth up the wants of the saints, 

13 but also runneth over in many thanksgivings unto God : .fol' 
through this proof of service God is glorified, by your subjec
tion to the profession of Christ's gospel, and by this liberal 

14 contribution to them and to all, and by their prayer in your 
behalf; since they are affectionately disposed to yon on ac-

15 count of your great and godlike kindness. Thanks, there· 
fore, be unto God for his unspeakable gift ! 

Ca. X. Now I Paul myself, who am humble before you iu person, 
but am bold towards you in my absence, entreat you by the 

2 meekness and gentleness of Christ: and I pray, that I may 
not be bold, when I am present, with that confidence where
with I expect to be bold towards some, who suppose us to walk 

3 after the llesh. For we walk in the flesh indeed, but not after 
4 tht flesh : and carry on a war ; yet the weapons of this war

fare are not carnal, but powerful in God to the destruction of 
5 strong holds; throwing dowr.. reasonings, and every height 

that raiseth itself up against the .knowledge of God, aml 
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6 ensiaving every thought unto the obedience of Christ, and 
keeping ourselves in readiness to punish every disobedience, 
when your obedience is complete. 

7 Consider what is before you., If any one feel confidence 
in himself upon being Christ's, let him in turn consider this 

8 with himself, that as he is Christ's, ''so are we also. For, if I 
should boast even more abundantly of that authority, which 
the Lord gave us for your improvement, and not for your 

9 destruction, I should not be disgraced : that I may not be 
10 supposed to terrify you only by these letters. For his letters, 

say they, are weighty and strong; but his bodily presence is 
11 weak, and his words ctre contemptible. Let.such an one con

sider this; that, as we are in word by letter, when absent, 
12 such we were also in deed, when present. For we do not 

venture to reckon or compare ourselves with those, who recom
mend themselves -indeed, but· are not aware, that they are 
measuring themselves by themselves and comparing them-

15 selves with themselves only. But we will not boast of what 
we have not measured; but according to the measure of that 

14 rule, which God portioned unto us. For we do not stretch 
ourselves too far, as if we reached not unto you; for we do 

15 reach even unto you in the gospel of Christ: not boasting, in 
what we have not measured, in other men's labours; but 
hoping, as your faith shall thrive, to have our rule lengthened 

lG abundantly among you, so as to preach the gospel beyond 
your country: not boasting, I say, by another's rule, of what 

l 7 was already measured. Now let him, that is willing to boast, 
I 8 boast in the Lord : for not the r~commender of himself is ap

proved ; but he, whom the Lord recommendeth. 
Cu. XI. I wish ye had borne with my boasting a little: but do 
:! bear with it ; inasmuch as I am zealous fur you with an 

extraoiuinary earnestness: for I had determined with myself 
to present you as a chaste virgin to a husband, e1Jen to Christ; 

:1 but am afraid lest, as the serpent deceived Eve by his craft
iness, your minds have been corrupted in the same manner 

4 from the simplicity, which is in Christ. For, if one come 
and preach another saviour~whom we did not preach ; or, if 
ye receive another spirit, which ye did not receive fmm us; 
or another 2ospel, which ye have nnt 11lrend11 accepted; ye 
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5 might even thtn have easily borne with me. For I consider 
myself as inferiour in nothing to the very greatest apostles. 

6 And, if I be but a vulgar man in speech, yet I am not in 
knowledge; but in every thing have shewn myself to the 

T uttermost among you. lfave I then dope wrong in letting 
myself down, that yifmight be raised up, by preaching with-

8 out gift the gospel of God among you ? I robbed other 
churches by receiving wages, for the purpose of my ministry 

9 toyou :. 1111d. \V~R I. was with you and in want, I was not 
idle to the injury of any one; for. the brethren, who came 
from Macedonia, supplied for me that deficiency: so in every 
thing ~ kept myself unburthensome to you, and will keep 

10 myself. Jls the truth of Christ is in me, this boasting shall 
11 not be stopped against me in the regions of Achaia. \Vhy? 

because I do not love you ? God ltnoweth that I love you. 
12 But what I now do, I will also continue to do, that I may cut 

oft' the pretence of those, who wish for a pretence; so that, 
wherein they boast, they may be found no better than our-

15 selves. For such are false apostles, 111en of deceitful actions; 
14 transfonning .themse!TeS into apostles of Christ. And no 

wonder ; for Satan himself putteth on the appearance of an 
15 angel of light : so that it is no great matter, if his ministers 

also put on the appearance of ministers of righteousness : 
whose end will be according to their works. 

16 I say again, let no one think me a fool: if so, at least then 
t 7 receive me as a fool, that I also may boast a little. \Vhat I 

am going to say, I say not from the Lord, but as a fool upon 
18 this subject of boasting. Since many boast after the flesh, 
19 I will boast also: (for ye, who are men of understanding, 
20 easily bear with such foolish people. For ye suffer, if 

a certain person make slaves of you; if a certain person 
devour you ; if a certain person take of you; if a certain 
person raise himself against you; if a certain person smite 

21 you on the . face.) I am speaking with respect to my 
reproach, as though we were so weak: for, wherein any 
one can venture to boast, I speak foolishly, I can venture 

22 also. Are they Hebrews? sb am I. Are they Israelites r 
25 so am I. Are they Abraham's posterity i' so am I. Are they 

ministers of Christ i' I speak foolishly, I am above them i in 
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lal;iours more abundant ; in stripes far exceeding them ; in 
~4 prisons more frequent; in deaths oft. From the Jews have 
25 I received five_ times forty stripes save one ; thrice have I 

been scourged; once was I stoned; thrice have I sulfered 
shipwreck; a night and a day have I ftoated in the sea : 

26 often, on my journeys, in perils of floods, in perils of murderers, 
in perils from mine own nation, in perils from heathens, in 
perils in cities, in perils in wildernesses, in perils by sea, in 

27 perils among false brethren: in labour and weariness; in watcli-
28 ings often ; in hunger and thirst; in cold and nakedness; and, 

besilles these outward things, this pressure upon me daily, 
29 the anxiety for all the churches. Who is weak in the faith, 

and I faint not with sorrow? Who stumbleth, and I burn 
SO not with zeal? If I must boast, I will boast of these infir
St mities. 'fl1e God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is 
S!l blessed for e'l'ermore•Hmowl!th that'l·fie '!lot. · In D-cus 

the governour under Aretas the king was guarding that city 
33 with an intent to seize me ; but I was let down the wall-side 

in a basket through a window, and escaped his hands. 
CH. XII. Doubtless it is not proper for me to boast: shall I come 

2 then to visions and revelations of the Lord ? I kpow a man, 
after he had been a Christian fourteen years, carried away 
(whether with his body, I cannot tell, or without his body, I 
cannot tell; but God knoweth this to·fle true) into the third 

:; heaven. And I know, that this man (whether with his body, 
or without his body, I cannot tell; God knoweth this to be 

4 true) was carried·-'away'into paradise, ·aud heard . strange 
5 words, which it is not possible for man to utter. Of such a 

man I will boast; but of myself I will not boast, except in 
6 my 1waknesses. If, however, I were desirous of boasting, I 

should not he foolish ; for I will tell the truth :-but I for
bear; lest any one think of me above what he seeth me to be, 

7 or heareth of me. And, that I might not lift myself up 
through the greatness of these revelations, a thorn in the 
flesh was assigned me, a messenger of Satan, to buffet me. 

8 With respect to this I thrice besought th~ Lord, that it might 
9 depart from me: but he said unto me, My favour is sufficient 

for ·thee ; since power is sten to perfection in weakness. 
Mo11t gladly, therefore, will I rather boast in these weaknesses 
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of mine; that this power of Christ may ovcrshatlow me. 

10 Tbereforc, I take pleasure in weaknesses, in boilily hurts, in 
distresses, in wrongful usage, in imprisonments, for the sake 

11 of Christ: since, when I am weak, then am I strong. I made 
myself foolish in boasting; ye compelled me: but I ought to 
have been recommended by you ; for I come not behinil even 

12 the greatest apostles, though I am but nothing. The proof..; 
indeed of the apostle were fully displayed among you, in all 

IS patience, in signs, and womlers, and mighty works. For in 
what were ye inferiour to the other churches, but that. I wa> 

14 not lmrthensome unto you? Forgive me this wrong. Behold! 
I am ready to come a third time unto you, and I will not he 
burthensome unto you : for I am not seeking yours, but yon ; 
as the children ought not to lay up stores for the parents, but 

15 the parents for the children. But I will most gladly bestow, 
and bestow even myself, for your souls: even though, the 

16 more I love you, I be loved the less myself. However, it 
may be, that I was not burthensome unto you indeed, but 

17 craftily deceived you some other wag. Did I then take an 
undne advantage of you by any one, whom I sent unto you ? 

18 I entreated Titus to go, and sent with him that brother: did 
Titus take any undue advantage of you? Did we not walk 
with the same disposition ? Did we not walk in the same 

19 steps ? Do ye think, on the other hand, that we are making 
excuses to you i' Before God in Christ we speak all these 

20 things, beloved brethre1i ! for your improvement. But I am 
afraid, lest, when I come, I should find you such as I do not 
wish ; and I be found by you, such as ye wish not : lest there 
be among you strifes, rivalries, passions, provocations, slan-

21 ders, whisperings, swellings, quarrels: lest me, on the other 
hand, when I am come unto you, my G0tl shoulcl humble; 
and I should bewail many, who have done wrong before, but 
have not repented of the uncleanness and fornication and las
civiousness, which they have committed. 

CH. XIII. Behold ! I am preparing for the third time to come 
unto you. By the mouth ot hvo or three witnesses shall 

2 every matter be establisheU: I told you before, am! I tell 
you beforehand the second time, as if present, though absent, 
and by letter, to those who have heretofor~ done wrong, and 
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to all the rest ; that, when I am come again, I will not spare 
3 them; since ye desire a proof of Christ's speaking by me ; 

who is not weak towards you, but is powerfully displayed 
4 among you. For, though he died on a cross in weakness, yet 

he liveth by divine power : and we, in the same manner, are 
weak in him, but shall shew ourselves alive with him by a 

5 divine power among you. Try yourselves, whether ye be in 
the faith; examine yourselves. Do ye not perceive in your
selves, that Jesus Christ is in you f unless ye are without dis-

6 cemment. I trust, however, that ye will be convinced, that 
7 we are not without discernment. But I pray unto God, that 

he would do unto you no evil at. all: not that our discern
ment may appear, but that ye may do what is light, even 

8 though we should appear without discernment. For we have 
9 no power against the truth, but in behalf of the truth. And 

we rejoice, whll!l-Wllollllll ~~ ~,;t'a.~ Ji.t,l'ong : imd this 
10 is what we pray for, even your fitness.· lfor this cause I write 

thus, wben absent, that I . may no.t Ulle sharpness with you, 
wben present ; according to the authority, which the Lord 
hath given me, for improvement, and not for destruction. 

11 Finally, brethren! rejoice, make yourselves complete, en-
courage each other, be of one mind, be at peace : and the God 

12 of love and peace be with you ! Salute one another with a 
13 holy kiss: all the saints salute you. The favour of our Lord 
l 4 J csus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 

holy spirit, be with you all ! Amen. 
41 
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CHAP. I. 

PAvL, an apostle, (noi from men, nor by any man, but by 
.Jesus Christ and 'God the father, who raised him from the 

2 dead) and all the brethren, that are with me, to the churches 
$ of Galatia : favour unto you and peace from God our father, 
4 and our Lord .Jesus Christ! who gave himself for our sins, 

that he might take us to himself out of the present wicked 
5 age, accon:14tg to the 'Ml! 'of GOd our father : to whom be the 

glory ror'ever and ever ! A men. 
6 I wonder that ye'llN'lla'Sl!llh transferring yourselves from 
'l Christ, wlio caf!ed you with favour, to another gospel : which 

maeed is not another; b11t there are some that trouble you, 
8 and wish to alter the gospel of Christ. But, if even we, or 

an angel from heaven, should preach the gospel differently 
from what we did preach it unto you, let him ho rejected. 

9 As we told you before, so now I tell you again, if any one 
preach a different gospel to yo11 from what ye receivecl from 

10 us, let him be rejected. For am I now seeking the approba
tion of men, or of God? If indeed I were attempting to 

11 please men, I should not be a servant of. Christ. But I give 
you to understand, brethren ! that the gospel, preached by 

12 me, is not according to man: for indeed I did not receive it 
from man, nor from mine own knowledge : but by a revelation 

15 of Jesus Christ. For ye have heard of my former way of life 
in the religion of the Jews ; that I used to harass and lay 

14 waste exceedingly the church of God: and made advances in 
the Jewish religion above most of the same age in my nation, 
from a more abundant zeal for the traditions of my fathers. 
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15 But, when God, who set me apart from my birth and called 
16 · me by his favour, was pleased to revel!l his son by me, that I 

might proclaim the glad tidings of that son among tbe lllltions; 
17 immediately, without haviµg recourse to flesh and bl!JOd, or 

going up to Jerusalem to them, who wiµoe apostles before me, 
I went away into Aral!ia, and came back again ·<to Damascus, 

18 Three years after, I went up to Jerusalem to inquire for Pe-
19 ter; and abode with him fifteen days. But I saw no other of 
20 the apostles, save James the Lord's brother. And as to what 
21 I am writing to you, behold ! before God, I lie not. After; 
22 wards, I went into the countries of Syria and Cilicia; and 

was unknown in person to tl)ose churches of Judea, which 
:25 acknowledt;e4Christ:. they had only heard; He, who harassed 

us once, is now preacliidg·-fht faitli, wlncll he \vas tatl!ly lay
:&~ ing waste. And they glorified God on my behalf. 
CH. II. Then, fo.lll'.t.!l.e11-1ears ~ft'll'. I w~nt !lp aga,in to .Je,rusalem 

2 witl1 Barnabas, and took ·Titus also with nie·: but I went up 
by the direction ef .II. rev.eJatio1n . and la.id before tfulm that 
gospel, which I preach among the Gentiles; but privately, to 
them of reputation : yet not as though I were running, or had 

S run, in vain. But Titus, who was with me, though a Greek, 
4 would have been compelled to circumcise himself by some 

false brethren, who had craftily introduced themselves to ob
serve maliciously th11t liberty, w!Ucb we baye in Christ Jesus, 

5 that they might make us slaves : with whom we complied not 
even for a moment, that the true gosl'i:l ~pt .lltill continue 

6 amorig you. Now·tlle~-wbo bad 'tJib character of being some
thing (whatever they were, it maketh no matt.llr to me; God 
accepteth no man's person) tl}_ey, 1 !lf'I• wllo lia.d this charac-

7 ter, gave me no in&tnlctions; but, on the contrary, perceiving 
that I had been entrusted with the gospel of uncircumcision, 

S as Peter with filial of circumc~sion ; (for he, who gave Peter 
the authority of an apostle to the Jews, gave me also a com-

9 mission to the Gentiles) and understanding what favour had 
been shewn me; these pillars, James and Cephas and John, 
gave unto me and Barnabas a right-hand of fellowship; that 
we should go to the Gentiles, an<\ they to the circumc~ion ; 

10 only that we should remember our poor countrymen: and I 
accordingly was very earnest in that llll'otf;er. 
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11 Now, when Peter came to Antioch, I withstood him to the 
12 face, because he was to be blamed : for, before some came 

from James, he used to eat .with the Gentiles; from whom he 
withdrew and separated,.;himself, when they came; fearing 

IS those of the circum~on. And the other Jews also played 
the hypocrite with· him; so that even Barnabas was led away 

14 tOo by this hypocrisy. But, when I saw that they were not 
keeping the· straight J»tA of ~e ifuih of the gospel, I said 
unto Peter bef-them all: When thou, who art a Jew, livest 
like the Gentiles, and not like the Jews, why dost thou com-

15 pel the Gentiles to live like the Jews i' We, who were born 
16 Jews and not sinners of the Gentiles, convinced that no man 

can be acquitted by a performance of any law, but only by 
faith in Jesus Christ, even we have believed on Christ Je
sus, for acquittal by faith in Christ, rather than by the per
formance of a law; for by no performance of a law will any 

17 man ever be acquitted. But, if we, after looking for acquittal 
in Christ, place ourselves in·. the condition of sinners, must 

18 Christ be made a minister of sin i' By no means. For, if I 
build lip-again-what I had destroyed, I place myself in the 

19 condition of a transgressor. For I, who was under a law, 
20 died to a law, that I might live unto God. I have been cru

cified with Christ; so that I live myselfno longer, but Christ 
liveth in me : and my ·life now, in the flesh, I live by faith 
in that son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. 

21 I set not aside this kindness of God: for, if an acquittal 
could be had by any law, then did Christ die in vain. 

CH. III. 0 ! foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you from 
obedience to the truthi' before whose eyes Jesus Christ cru-

2 cified was so clearly represented. I wish to know this one 
thing of you : Did ye receive the spirit from the performance 

S of a law,. or from obedience to faith~ Are ye so foolish as to 
look for completion from ·the. llesh, after beg-inning in the 

4 spirit: Have so many things been done for you in vain ? if 
5 indeed in vain. Now did he, who supplied. you with the 

spirit, and wrought miracles among you, do these thin;;s from 
6 a performance of a law, or an obedience to faith ? as Abra

ham believed God, and it was reckoned unto him for right-
7 eousness. Understand, therefore, that they of faith are tlte 
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8 only sons of Abraham : and the scripture, foreseeing that Gad 
would justify the Gentiles by faith, gave this joyful promise 
long ago to Abraham: JIU the Gefltiles will be 1llessed in 

9 thee. So then they of faith are blessed with that faithful 
IO Abraham. For as many, as profess a performance ~f a •law, 

are liable to a curse : for it is written, Cursed be every one, that 
continueth not in the pe-rformance of all the pre~t& of this 

11 book of the law. (Moreover, that no one can be righteous 
before God by a law, is plain from this scripture, The right-

12 eous by faith only will save his life. But the law is not of 
faith; for it saith, The man, who performeth these things, 

IS shall live.by them.)•. ·No.w·.cJAi:ist~ bought us.oft" from this 
curse of the law, by being made a curse for us; for it is writ-

14 ten, Cui·sed is every one, which hangeth on a tree: that the 
blessing of Abraham might come in Christ Jesus unto the 
Gentiles, for .,us:to .receive. throug~ ·t.bit4Mh ~ FO"iR ~r 
the spirit. 

15 Ilrethren ! I am speaking of a common custon,,. ·All·ligree
. ment amongst men, once settled, no one can set aside, or add 

16 any thing to it. Now those promises were spoken to Abra
ham and to his olfspring. The scripture saith not, To thine 
offsprings; as if spealcing of many, but as if speaking of one, 

17 To thine offspring : which i.s Chrisf. Now I mean this : a 
covenant, which had been settled long ago by God, the law, 
given four hundred and thirty years after, cannot set aside so 

18 as to destroy the promise. For, if tbe.~lawse. h by a 
law, it is not thea by a•pnmiise; but God kindly gave it unto 

19 Abraham with a promise. To what purpaae theii.:.lllQS the 
law? because of the transgressions of"'6 world, until that 
offspring, to which the promise ·belonged, should come, WWI 

the law introduced, through the ministry of angels, by the 
,.0 hand of a mediator. But this mediator had no concern with 
21 one of the parties; and God is but one of the two. Is the 

law then against the promises of ·God~ By no means: for, 
if any law could have been given, able to save life, then truly 

22 would this acquittal have been by a law: But the scripture 
hath shut up all mankind together under sin, that the promise 

23 by faith might be given to the believers. For, before that 
faith came, we were kept shut up together under a law until 
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24 tl1at faith should be revealed ; so that the law was our con-
25 ductor unto Christ, that we might be delivered by faith. But, 

now this faith is come, .we are no· longer under a conductor: 
.26 for ye are all sons of God through this belief in Christ Jesus. 
£7 ·For as many of you, as were baptized unto Christ, have put 
28 .on .Christ. There is no Jew, nor Greek; there is no slave, 

nor freeman; jlleaQr1111;,:~:JIW· .f~e; for ye are all 
.29 one, in.Ch!iit Jesus. And, if ye are Christ's, then are ye 

Almhilm's olfspring, and heirs according to promise. 
Cu. IV. Now what I mean is, that as long as the heir is a child, 

he dilfereth nothing from a servant, though every thing be his 
.2 pniperty: but he is under guardians and stewards, until the 
8 time appointed by the father. And we, in the same manner, 

whilst children, were kept as servants under the elements of 
4 the world : but, when the full time was come, God sent forth 
5 his son, born of a woman and under a law, to buy out the 

freedom of those under a law, that we might receive the adop-
6 tion of sons. Now, to t!M.w that ye are sons, God sent forth 

the . spirit of his son into your hearts, crying out, Abba ! 
7. Father! So then thou art no longer a servant., but a son ; 
8 and, since a son, an heir also of God through Christ. Yet 

. then indeed, from an ignorance of God, ye were slaves to 
9 what are in truth no gods : but now, since ye know God, or 

rather are known by him, why are ye turning back again to 
these weak and beggarly elements, to which ye are desirous 

10 of becoming slaves as before; and are observing days, and 
l 1 months, and times and years i' I am afraid for you, lest I have 

bestowed upon you labour in vain. 
12 Be as I am; for I indeed am as ye are: I entreat you, 
lS brethren! Now ye know with what weakne88 of the flesh I 
14 preached the gospel unto you at lint : and that trial of mine in 

the-llesh ye did not despise nor disdainfully reject, but receiv-
15 ed me as a me88enger of God, as Christ Jesus himself. How 

. happy were we then in each other ! for I declare unto you, 
that, had it been. possible, ye would have plucked out your 

16 very eyes and given them unto me. So then I am become 
17 your enemy by dealing truly with you! Their zeal for yon 

is not for your :good, but from a wish to shut you out from us, 
18 that ye may be zealous of them. It-is good indeed to have a 
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zeal at all times for a good person; and not enly when I a.lb. 
present with you. • 

19 My dear children ! whom I am bearing again till Christ be 
20 formed in you; I was wishing to come unto yo11 lately, and to 
21 change my voice: for I am distressed about you. Tell me, 

ye, who wish to be under a law, will ye not listen to that 
22 law? It is written then, that Abra.ham had two sons ; one 
23 by the servant, and one by the free-woman. Now that by 

the servant was born after the usual manner; but that by. the 
24 free-woman, in consequence of the promise. Which things 

have a further meaning ; for these women signify the two 
covenants : one cow1iclllt from mount Sinai, bearing children 

~5 to bomlage; which is meant ·lay JJ.agar; n··cdiia . ..ckonlcter, 
Hagar, signifieth mount Sinai in Arabia, and agreeth with the 
present Jerusalem, which is in bondage with her children. 

26 But theleMlllleln,~'WHilgailial iiy· ille:.free-
27 woman, who is the mother of us all. For it is written, Rejoi~, 

thou barren ! that bearest not : 1weak out into a lorul cry. 
thou that travallest not! for the children of the forsaken 

28 woman will be more than her's who hath the husblL1Ul. Now 
29 we, brethren ! as Isaac was, are children of promise. But, 

as he, who was born after the flesh, used to vex him, who was 
SO after the spirit; even so is it now. But what saith the scrip

ture ? Send away the "'"'ant and her son : for the son of the 
servant must not inherit with the son of the free-woman. 

S 1 So then, brethren ! we are not children -of a sertant, but of 
that free-woman.-

CH. V. Continue, therefore, in this liberty, with wllich Christ 
hath made you ·free ; and fasten not yoursel.-es in a yoke of 

2 slavery. Behold ! I Paul tell you, if ye circumcise yo11r
S selves, Christ will profit you nothing: ·and I declare again 

earnestly to every man, who circumciseth himself, that he is 
4 bound to perform the whole law. Ye, who seek for acquittal 

under a law, have done with Christ: ye are fallen from that 
5 favour. For we entertain a hope of acquittal under a spiri-
6 tual dispensation by faith. For in Christ Jesus neither cir

cumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision ; but faith, 
7 which sheweth itself in love. Ye were running well : who 

hath come in your way, that ye should not obey the truth? 
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. 8 Such persuasion was not after the manner of him; who ·called 
9 you. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. I have the 

10 utmost confidence in yau that ye will not alter your minc\s : 
and he, who causeth you this trouble, shall bear the punish-

11 ment, whosoever he be. Now I, brethren ! if I still preach 
circumcision, why am.l-thaao.wl'Ongfully .treated still? Then 

12 the stumbling<~ of the cross wolifd lle'put away. I wish 
15 that they, who are unsettling you, may lament it. Ye ·were 

indeed; brethren! called unto liberty: not, however, unto 
liberty as an opportunity for the ftesh : but serve each other 

14 in love. For the whole law is fully performed in one com-
mandment, even in this : Thou shalt loi•e thy neighbour as 

15 thyself. But, if ye keep biting and devouring each other, 
16 take heed that ye be not consumed by each other. But I sa:r, 
17 Walk spiritually; and practise not fleshly lust. For the 

desire of the ftesh is in opposition to the spirit; and that of 
the spirit to the ftesh : and these things are so contrary to 

18 each other, that ye do not, what ye could wish. But, if ye 
19 be spiritually led, ye are not under a law. Now the works 
. of the ftesh are manifest ; they are adultery, fornication, un-

20 cleanness, lasciviousness, image-worship, poisoning, enmities, 
!tl strifes;rivalries, passions, quarrels, separations, sects, envy

ings, murders, drunkennesses, revellings, ·and such like: 
concerning which I tell you beforehand, as indeed I told you 
heretofore, that the practisers of such things will not inherit 

22 the kingdom of God. But the frnit of the spirit is love, joy, 
25 peace, long·suft'ering, kindness, goodness, faith, meekness, 

temperance : against such things as these there is no law. 
24 Now they, that are of Christ, have crucified the ftesh with 
2$ the passions and the desires thereof. Since we are alive 
26 through the spirit'; let us walk also by the spirit. Let us not 

be vain.glorious; provoking one another, envying one another. 
Cu. -VI. Brethren ! if a man be overtaken in any fault, do ye, 

that are spiritual, make him whole again with a spirit of 
meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be overtaken. 

2 ·Carry each other's burthens; and thus will ye fully execute 
5 the law of Christ. Now, if a certain person think himself to 

be. something, he deceiveth his own heart: for he is nothing. 
4 So let each examine his· own performance; and then he will 
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keep his boasting to himself, and not boast against his neigh-
5 bour. For every one shall bear his own burtben. Now let 
6 him, who is taught the word, make the teacher thereof a par-
7 taker in all good things. Do not deceive yourselves; God is 

not to be imposed on: whatever a man may sow, that will he 
8 also reap. He, who soweth on the flesh, will from the flesh 

reap destruction; and he, who soweth on the spirit, will from 
9 the spirit reap everlasting life. But let us not be weary in 

well-<loing: for, in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. 
10 So then, as we have opportunity, let us do good unto all men; 

but especially to the household of the faith. 
11 See in what large letters! have written to you with mine 
12 own hand. As many, as wish to make a fair shew in the 

flesh, are foltcillg yo!l :W cifcwn.cise_ ,rourselves ; merely that 
13 tbey may not suffer trouble for the·: miH·.af.·-Christ: For 

neitber do they, that a.re circumcised, keep the law ; hut wish 
you to circllbc1stt ~. 'tliatiihy-.ma:y lx!Mt of_ your 

14 Jlesh. MayJ, however, boa.st of nothing but the cross of our 
Lord Jes us Christ ! by which the world was crucified unto 

15 me, and I unto the world. For in Christ Jesus neither cir· 
cumcision a.vaileth any thing, nor uncircumcision ; but a. new 

16 creature. And, as many as shall walk by this rule, peace 
and mercy will be upon them, and upon the Israel of God. 

17 Finally, let no one give me any trouble; for I bear in this 
body of mine the marks of the Lord Jesus. 

18 The favour of our Loni J-··Ckriat ill -wi~ -Jlllll' spirit, 
brethren ! Amen. 

42 
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PAuL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine a.ppointment, 
to the saints at Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ Jesus: 

2 favour be unto you and peace from God our father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ! 

. S Blessed be the God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
. who hath liberally bestowed upol.I us. ever.)': -piritual blessing 

4 in the heavenly aispensatilm by Christ; accot·dingly as he 
chose us for himself in him befote tht<JOJ!Jld!l.tiall.of. the Jewish 
stp.~ that We-migW.arliilly and Without spot in the presence 

5 of himself: having long ago in his love appointed us his 
· adopte!i S®s thro11gb Jesus . Christ. .ai:cqrding ·to the good 
6 pleasure of his will, to ~ praise of that glorious kindness, 

with which he graciously favoured us through that beloved 
7 son; .in whom we have the redemption, the remission of sins 

through his blood, according to the riches of his kindness, 
8 which he made to overfiow on us in all wisdom and under-
9 standing, by making known to us that mystery of his will 

according to the gracions intentio11, long ago determined in 
10 himself, for a dispensation at the accomplishment of the 

time, to collect unto himself under one head all things, both 
11 in the heavens and upon the earth, in Christ ; in whom we 

also obtained our lot under an appointment made long ago ac
cording to a purpose of him, who performeth all things by the 

12 determination of his own will: that we, who have hoped in 
13 Christ from the first, might be to the praise of his glory: in 

whom ye also, who heard and believed the doctrine of the 
truth, even the gospel of your salvation, were sealed by th!'. 
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14 holy spirit of the promise, which is an earnest of our inheri· 
tance, for a deliverance of those, whom he hath gained out of 

15 the world for himself unto the praise nf his glory. And, 
therefore, I, upon hearing the faith, which is among you, in 

16 the Lord Jesus, and your love to all the saints, cease not 
giving thanks in your behalf, by making mention of you in my 

17 prayers; that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the father of 
glory, would give you a "spirit of wisdom and revelation by a. 

18 knowledge of himself; having the eyes of your mind enlight
ened, so as to know what is the hope of this call by him, and 
what the glorious riches of that inheritance, which he hath 

19 given you among the saints; and what towards us believers 
that extraordinary greatnes& of his power, according to the 

20 mighty operation of strength, which he·'imlught in Christ; by 
ra.ising him from the dead, and setting him at his own right-

21 hand in the heavenly dispensation, above all empire and 
authority and power and dominion, and enry name that is 

22 named not only in this, but also in the future, age: and ha.th 
put all things in subjection under his feet, and hath appointed 

2S him a head over all things to the church, which is his body, 
the fulness of him, who completely filleth all things. 

Ca. II. And you hath he brought to life with Christ, who are 
2 now dead to trespasses and sins, in which ye once walked 

according to the manners of this world, conformabl y to the 
ruler of this empire of darkness, the spirit that now sheweth 

S its power in the sons of disobedienc-e; l\mong which we all 
likewise formerly led our lives, in the lusts of our flesh, per· 
forming the inclinations of the flesh and of its devices; and 

4 were true children of punishment, even as the rest. But 
God, in his abundant mercy, on account of the great love, 

5 with which he loved us, made us, now dead to sins, alive to-
6 gether with Christ, (by favour ye are delivered) and raised us 

up together, and placed us together in the heavenly dispensa-
7 tion in Christ Jestis; that he might shew to the ages, that are 

coming, the extraordinary riches of his favour, in his kindness 
8 to us through Christ Jesus. By favour, I say, ye are delivered 

through faith : and this not of yourselves; it is the gift of God : 
9 not by works; so that no one can bOast: for we are his work-

10 manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, for which 
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11 God prepared us long ago, that we might walk in them. Where
fore, remember that ye once were Gentiles in the flesh, called 
uncircumcision by that which is called circumcision in the 

12 flesh, a, circumcisfon, made with hands : and were at that 
time without Christ, aliens from the community of Israel, and 
strangers to the covenants; having no hope of the promise, 

15 and without God ; men of. tru. world. But now ye, who were 
14 once afar olt.llr!I come near through the blood of Christ. :For 

he is our reconciliation ; he hath matlc both pco·ties one, and 
destroyed that sig·n of enmity, the partition-wall which kept 

15 them asunder, by abolishing through his own body the law of 
commandments with its ordinances, so as to create of the two 

16 one new man in himself by making peace between tltein; and 
so as to reconcile them both, now become one body, unto God, 

17 after slaying the enmity by the cross, and coming to preach 
glad tidings of peace to you afar oft' and to them at hand. 

l 8 For through him we both have this admission to the father by 
19 one spirit. So then ye are no longer stranger• and vilgrims, 

but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of 
20 God ; builded upon the foundation of the apostles and proph-
21 ets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone; by 

which the whole bu\!ding. litly joined together, is growing up 
22 into a hOiy temple in the Lord : by .whicb ye also are builded 

up together into a spiritual habitation of God. 
Cu. III. For this cause I Paul ant the prboner of Uwist J e;;us 

2 in behalf of the Gentiles: inasmuch as ye have heard of the 
dispensation of that kindness of God, which hath been shewn 

S me on your account: how he made known to me, by a rcvcla-
4 tion, that mystery, (as I wrote before in few words, by read

ing which ye will be able to perceive my acquaintance with 
5 this mystery of Christ) which in other generations was not 

made known to the sons of men, as it bath been now revealed 
6 to his holy apostles and spiritual teachers : that the Gentiles 

are fellow-heirs and of the same body with the Jews, and 
joint-partakers of that promise, in Christ, through the gospel ; 

7 of which I am become a minister by the gracious gift of God 
bestowed upon me, according to the operation of his power. 

8 Upon me, the least ofall the saints, was this favour bestowed, 
to proclaim among the Gentiles the glad tidiugs of these un-
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9 searchable riches of Christ; and to shew clearly unto all, 
what is the dispensation of that mystery, which was hidden, 

IO from the ages, iu God, who appointed all these things: that 
the manifold variety of God's wisdom might now be made 
known by the church to the governments and powers in the 

11 heavenly dispensation; according to a predisposition of the 
12 ages, which he made in Christ Jesus our Lord : in whom we 

have this plainness of speech, and admission with confidence 
through faith in him. 

IS Wherefore, I pray that I may not faint in these my tribu
H lations for you, which are your glory : and for the same cause 
15 I bend my knees to the father, by whose name the whole fam-
16 ii y in heaven and upon earth i11 called, that he would give 

you, accm·ding to his glorious riches, to be strengthened with 
17 power through his spirit in the inward man; so that Christ 

may dwell throughfaitQU.iOIU'-~.r-~ being rooted 
18 and founded in love, ye may be able to comprehend, with all 

the saints, the breadth and length and depth and height; 
19 and to understand (which. is far better than that knowledge) 

the love of Christ, so as to be filled with all the fulness of 
God. 

9!0 Now unto him, who is able to do with exceeding abundance 
above all that we ask or think, according to the power dis- ' 

21 played in us: to him be the glory in the cliurch by Christ 
Jesus through the generations of eternity ! Amen. 

CH. IV. I, therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, entreat you to 
2 walk worthily of your calling, with all lowliness of mind and 

gentleness, with long-sulfuring, forbearing each other in love ; 
S earnestly endeavouring to preserve the unity of the spirit by 
4 the bond of peace; so as to be one body and one· spirit, even 
5 as ye were called unto one hope : even as there is · one Lord, 
6 one faith, one baptism, one God and father of all; who is 

above all things, and through all things, and in all things. 
7 Now to each of us hath been given in its measure the gracious 
8 gift of Christ. Wherefore the scripture saith : He ascentkd 

an high, and led captivity captive, and gave gifts to men. 
9 But this, lie ascended, how can it be, unless he decended also 

10 first into the lower parts of the earth r He, that descended, is 
he, that al~o ascended above all the heavens, to complete all 
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11 things. And he appointed some, apostles ; and some, proph· 
ets ; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers : 

12 for the fitting up of th!' saints, for employment in a ministry, 
lS for. building up the body of Christ; till we all advance, in the 

unity .of the faith and the knowledge of the son of God, to & 
14 grown-up man, to the full size of the statute of Christ: that 

we may be no lo8&!'1" .i;lljl~ ..,,,.Yike. waves, and carried 
about withJ~W wind of doctrine, according to the unsteadi
ness of soine men, by their malicious cunning, by the contri-

15 .. vances of error; I.mt, dealing truly, may grow up in love unto 
16 him, who is the .head, even Christ: from whom the whole 

body, suited and fitted together through every supplying joint, 
thriveth according to the proportionate oper&tion of every 
single limb, to the improvement of itself in love. 

17 This, therefore, I declare, and earnestly call upon you in 
the Lord, that ye must no longer walk, even as the Gentiles 

18. w&lk, in & V&nity of mind, with a darkened understanding, 
estranged from the life of God, on account of the ignorance 

19 thit is in them, tind .the. blindness of their heart: who h&ve 
·given themselves up without remorse to lasciviousness, to the 

20 practice of all uncleanness and inordinate desire. But ye 
2.1 did not so learn Christ; -inasmuch as ye ha\·c heard him, and 
2.2 by him were t&ught, according to the truth in Jesus, to put oft' 

the old man bf your former course of life, th&t was going to 
!S destruction, &fter the lusts of error; and to renew yourselves 
24 in the spirit of your mind, and to clothe yourselves with the 

new man, the miin &ccording to God, fashioned in righteous· 
25 ness and holiness, the true mtin. Wherefore, putting away 

falsehood from yourselves, speak ye truth, each with his 
26 neighbour; for we are members of e&ch other. If ye be angry, 
27 sin not : let not the sun go down upon your anger; nor give 
!8 any room to the accuser. Let him, that hath stolen, steal no 

more ; but r&tl1er let him labour, providing with h-is hands the 
good things of l-ife, so as to be able to give a part unto the 

2.9 needy. Let.no unmeaning word go out of your mouth, but 
wh&t is good for a furtherance of the business, so as to be ac-

30 ceptable to the hearers. And grieve not the holy spirit of 
God, by which ye were sealed against the day of deliverance. 

·31 Let all bitterness, and. passion, and anger, and noise, and evil· 
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Si speaking, be removed from you, with all malice: and be kind 
to one another, tenderly atrectioned, freely forgiving each 
other, even as God in Christ hath freely forgiven you. 

Cu. V. Be, therefore, imitators of God, as beloved children; 
2 and walk in love, even as Christ loved us, and gave himself 

up for us, an offering and sacrifice unto God, of a· sweet-smel
S ling savour. But let not fornication, or any uncleanness, or 

excessive appetite, be even named among you, as becometh 
4 saints; or indecent and unchaste speeches, or unseasonable 
5 levity : but rather thanksgiving. For be assured of this, that 

no fornicator, or unchaste person, or one ·of excessive appe• 
tites, who ia an idQ!ater, can have an inheritance in the king· 

6 dom of the anointed t~ofQQd. Let110Q'18 deceive you. 
with min words: for because of these very things the wrath 

7 of God is coming upon the sons of disobedience. Have ye, 
S therefore, no fellqwehip.·widi• .. thlllll«l"~~--·were once 

darkness ; but now, being light in the Lord, walk as children 
9 of light: (for the fruit of the spirit is with all .goodness and 

10 righteousness and truth) giving proof of what is well pleasing 
11 to the Lord. And have no fellowship with those unfruitful 
12 deeds of darkness, but ,fJither bring them to conviction : (as 
lS it is indecent even to mention their secret practices) for all 

these things shew themselves, when convicted by the light: 
14 and, whatsoever sheweth itself, that is beeom1dight. Where

fore the scripture saith: Jlu:ake, 0 ! sleeper, and arise from 
the dead, and the Okri#~a t1J1fD1 tae&.: 

15 See, therefor~, that ye walk circumspectly: not as unwise, 
16 but as wise, men; )luying out your time, for these ·.days are 
17 evil. So then be not without mdenitanding, but perceive 
18 what the will of the Lord is. And make not yourselves 

drunk with wine, in which is a shameful want of order; but 
19 fill yourselves with the spirit: speaking among yourselves 

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
20 melody with your hearts to the Lord; giving thanks always 

for all things, in th.e name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to God 
!1 the father ; submitting yourselves to each other in the love of 
22 Christ. \Vives ! submit yourselves to your husbands, as 
!S to the Lord : for the husband is head of the wife, even as 

Christ is the head and uviour of the body of the church: 
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24 as the churcl1 is subject to Christ, so let wives also iu ew~ry 
25 thing be su/!iect to their husbands. Husbands! love your 

wives, even as Christ loved the church, and gave himself up 
26 for it; that he might make it holy, by cleansing it in a bap-
27 tism of water, with his doctrine; so as to present this churclt 

unto himself in glory, without filth or wrinkle or any such 
28 thing, pure and spotless. Husbands ought to love their wive> 

as their own bodies : he, who loveth his wife, Ioveth himself. 
jil9 For no one ever hate1l his own flesh ; but fostereth aml cher-
30 isheth it, even as the Lord the church : for we are members 
31 of his body ; - are of his llesh and of his bones. So that a 

man must lertVe his father and mother, and cl.eave m1to his 
32 wife, and of two become one .flesh. This is that great mys
SS tery; I mean concerning Christ and the church. However, 

let each of you severally love his wife as himself: and let the 
wife reverence her husband. 

CH. VI. Children! obey your parents in tlw Lord : for this is 
2 just. This is the first commandment with a promise : Hon
s our thy father and motlier, that it may be welt with thee, antl 
4 that thou mayest be a long time updlt * ktml. And; ye fa-

theno ! be not severe with your children, but bring them up 
in the discipline and instruction of the Lord ! 

5 Servants ! be obedient unto your worldly masters, as nnto 
6 Christ, with fear and trembling. in singleness of heart ; not 

with eye-service, as men-pleasers, but with ready inclination, 
doing the will of God, as servants of Christ, from the heart ; 

7 thus serving the Lord and not men: knowing, that each will 
S receive for himself from the Lord the good which he hath 
9 done, whether he be a slave or a free-man. Ami, ye masters ! 

deal equally with them, forbearing threats; knowing that 
your master also is in heaven ; with whom is no respect of 
persons. 

10 Finally, my brethren! strengthen yourselves with the 
11 Lord and with his mighty power. Clothe yourselves in the 

whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against 
12 the devices of the accuser. For we not only have to wrestle 

against llesh and blood, but against the authority, agains~ the 
powers, against the rulers, of thii dark age ; against the 
wickedness of spiritual men, in a heavenly dispensation. 
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IS 'Wherefore, take up the whole armour of God, that ye may be 
able to withstand during this wickecl season ; and, after 

14 destroying every enemy, to stand up. Stand, therefore, hav
ing your loins girded about with truth, and with the breast-

15 plate of righteousness upon you, and with feet ready shod for 
16 the gospel of reconciliation. Besides all these, take up the 

shield of faith, by which ye will be able to quench all the 
17 fiery dar~f the wicked one ; and. take the helmet of sal va
l S tion, and that spiritual sword, the word of God : praying ill 

your mind at all times with all prayer and supplication, and 
watchiug fur this purpose with all patience, and with prayer 

19 for all the saints, and for me; that utterance with an open 
mouth may be given me, Miii, ·.~I Jll&Y.,Wll.lf,e known with 

SO boldness of speech this mystery of the gospel, for which I am 
an embassador in chains ; that I may have such a freedom of 
speech in it& hehal4 ·"'I~~ -

21 Now, that ye may also know my aft"airs, what I am about, 
Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithfu.l servant in the 

z2 Lord, will inform you; whom I have sent unto you for this 
very purpose of info11ning you about me, and to. encourage 
your hearts. 

23 Peace be unto the brethren, and love with faith, from God 
.'24 om· father and our Lord Jesus Christ!. Il'is favour be with 

all, who love our Lord Jesus Christ in purity! Amen •. 
45 
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EPISTLE OF SAINT PAUL 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

PAuL and Timothy, servants of Jesus Christ, to all the 
saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi, with their overseers and 

2 deacons: favour be unto you and peace from God our father, 
and our Lord Jes us Christ ! 

S I thank my God always, upon every remembrance of you, 
4 in every prayer of mine for you all; making such prayer with 
5 joy for your "ldnd con1i'ibuti&id°ldhe gospel, under the same 
6 confidence from the first day till now, that each of you, who 

hath begun a good work, will go on to finish it until the day 
7 of Jesus Christ: as it is but just for me to entertain this opin

ion of you all, because ye all have me in your heart, and shar
ed with me in this ministry, both during these bonds of mine 

8 and during my defence and confirmation of the gospel. For 
God is my witness, how I long for you all with the tender 

9 alfections of Jesus Christ; with this prayer also, that your 
love may abound yet more and more, with conviction, and all 

10 understanding to distinguish the things. which are excellent; 
and that ye may continue with discernment and without 

11 stumbling until the day of Christ: filled with fruits of the 
righteousness through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of 
God. 

12 Now I wish you to know, brethren! that the things, which 
ha1'e.btfalkn me, came for the greater furtherance of the gos-

13 pel; so that my imprisonment in the cause of Christ is become 
14 notorious to the whole palace and to all others; and a good 

many of the brethren, receiving greater confidence in the Lord 
from my bonds, have courage to proclaim the word without 
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absent in body, but present in spirit, have already determined, 
as if I were present, concerning him, that hath so done this. 

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye and I, wlw am 
with you in spirit, are gathered together with the power of 

5 our Loni Jesus Christ; deliver this man unto Satan for a 
punishment of the llesh, that the spirit may be saved in the 
day of onr Lord Jesus .. 

6 This boasting of yours is not good. Are ye not aware, 
?' that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump r Purge out, 

therefore, the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, inas· 
much us ye are unleavened; for Christ is the passover, that 

8 was slain for us. Therefore, let us keep a festival ; not with 
old leaven, nor with a bitter lea Yen of in.iq uity; but without 
leavc11, in purity of 1ninil; ind m·turtli. 

9 .. Lwrote to you iu that letter not to keep company with 
10 fornicators ; but not meaning altogether, the fornicators of 

this world, or the extortionett, iJr ntpl(dcn:is;· or'. worsliipj>'!rS 
11 of images : for then ye must needs go out of the world : but 

this is what I write unto JIN ; riot to keep company with II. 
brother, if any such be a fornicator, or an extortioner, or a 
worshipper of images, or a railer, or a drunkard, or rapacious: 

12 with such an one not even to eat. Now, is it for me to judge 
cwn them that arc without? No: but judge ye them that 

IS are within; (for them, that are wi,thout, Sod will judge) and 
take away from among you that wicked person. 

Cn. VI. Dutl1 any one of you, who hath a dispute with his friend, 
dare to go to law before· the· iie&thl!n,-aruFDVt'.··ilefore,·the 

2 saint,;? Know ye not that the saints will judge the world? 
But, if the world will be judged by you, these mean tribunals 

3 become you not. Know ye not that we shall judge angels? 
4 how much more the affairs of this life? Therefore, whilst ye 

have tribunals for the affairs of this life, do ye make them, 
5 who are of no account in the church, your judges r I speak 

to your shame. Is there not then a single wise man among 
you, who is able to determine a dispu!e between bis brethren; 

6 but brother goeth to law with brother, even before unbeliev· 
7 ers? Certainly, however, there is some defect among you, 

that ye go to law with each other at all. Why do ye not 
S rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? Wberea1 your.· 

57 
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9 selves wrong and defraud even your.brethren. Know ye not 
then, that the unjust will not inherit the kingdom of God? 
Do not deceive yourselves : neither fornicators, nor worship
pers of images, nor adulterers, nor impure abusers of them-

l O selves with themselves and men, nor thieves, nor extortionerg, 
nor drunkards, nor: revilers, nor rapacious, will inherit the 

11 kingdom of God. And 'such Wl!l'e some of you ; but ye have 
washed yourselves, but ye are become holy, · but ye are 
made· righteous, by the name of the Lord Jesus anti by the 

lll spirit of our God. All things are lawful unto me, but all 
things are not profitable : all things are lawful to me, but I 

13 will not be brought under the power of any thing. :Meats m·r 
for the belly, and the belly for meats ; but God will destroy 
both it and them. Now the body ;s not for fornication, but 

14 for the Lord: and the Lord for the body. And, as God 
raised the Lord to life, he will also raise up you by the same 

15 power. Are ye not aware, that your bodies are members of 
Christi' Shall I then take these members of Christ to mah 

16 them members of a harlot? By l!O means. And know ye 
not, tb;aiihe,11he'ieiaeth•m-lf uiito a· harlot, is one body 
with her JI for, saith the scripture, 1.7ie two wili be cme .flesh. 

17 But he, who joineth himself unto- the Lord, is one spirit with · 
. hiin. 

18 Flee fornication: every other sin, which a man may com-
mit, is without the body; but. the fornicator sinneth against 

19 his own body. Are ye not then aware, that your body is a 
temple of the holy spirit within you; of which ye receive 
from God, and are not your own r for ye were bought with a 

00 price. Glorify, therefore, God with your body and with your 
·spirit; for they are God's. 

Cn. VU. Now, concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me, 
!i!° it is better for a man not to take a wife. But, because of 

fornication, let each man have his own wife, and each 1caman 

S have her own husband. Let the husband give unto the wife 
the benevolence that is due ; and in like manner also the 

4 wife unto the husband•-~ The wife hath not the power over 
her own body, but the husband; and, in like manner, even 
the husband hath not the power over his own body, but the 

5 wife. Deprive not each other unless by consent for a season ; 
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that ye may be at leisure for fasting and for prayer; and 
come togcthe1· again, lest Satan tempt you through the incon-

6 tinence of your flesh. But this I speak by permission, not by 
7 commandment. For I wish all men to be as I myself also 

am: but each hath his own gift from God; one after this 
8 manner, and another after that, But I say to the unmarried 

and the widows ; It is better for them to continue as I also 
9 am. But, if they have not continence, let them marry: for it 

is better to marry than to be on fire. 
IO But those already married I charge: yet not I, but the 
l 1 I .m'll: I.et no wife separate herself from her husband. Now, 

if she should even separate herself, let her remain unmarried, 
or be reconciled to her husband: and, Let no hqsband put 
a\vay hi~ \vift·. 

Ul · But to the rest I am speaking, not the Lord. If any broth· 
er have a wire that is all 11J1believer, and they mutually agree 

15 to dwell to:i;ether, let him not put her away. And let no 
wife also, if they mutually agree to dwell together, put away 

14 a husband that is an unbeliever. For that unbelieving hus
band is made holy by his wife; and that unbelieving wife is 
made holy by her husband: else your children would be un-

16 clean; whereas they are holy. And how canst thou tell, O! 
wife, but thou mayest save thy husband ? Or how canst thou 

15 tell, 0 ! husband, but thou mayest save thy wife ? But, if the 
unbelieving wife or husband wish to separate themselves, let 
them separate; no brother, or si,;ter, is a slave in such cases: 

17 moreover, God 1:alled 1lS to peace. So then, as God hath dis-
tributed to each, as the Lord hath c:alled ea.eh, a."l~.~ 

18 one walk; and so enjoin I in all the churches. ·was any one 
called when circumcised? let him not alter his circumcision. 
)Vas any one called in uncircumcision? let him not circum-

19 cise himself. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is 
nothing; but an observance of God's commandments is every 

20 thing. Let each continue in t11e condition, wherein he was 
!l1 called. Wast thou called when a slave ? care not for it : 
22 yea, even if thou canst be free, continue as thou art. For the 

slave, that was called in the Lord, is the Lord's free-man: 
and, in like manner, he who was called when free, is a slave 

23 of Christ. Had ye bought your freedom? become not slaves 
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24 to men. In tliat condition, theref1>re, brethren, wherein each 
was called;let him continue with God. 

lil5 Now, concerning young uillriained people, I have no com-
mandment of the Lord ; hilt I will give an opinion, as a man 

26 merelfully favoured with a trust from the ],ord. It is better 
'therefore, I think, on account of the present troubles, it is bet

!17 ter for a man to continutHli 1k isi Airt thou . bound unto a 
wife? seek not. to lie loo.led. Art thou free from a ·Wife ? 

28 seek not irwife. If, however, thou marry, thou hast not done 
amiss; and, if the virgin marry, she hath not done amiss; 
though such will have trouble in the ftesh : but I spare you. 

29 This, hOwever, I say, brethren ; the tiine henceforth is 
straightened: so that they, who have wives, should be as 

SO though they had none; and they, who weep, as though they 
wept not; and they, who rejoice, as though they rejoiced not; 

31 and they, who buy, as possessing not; and they, that use this 
world, as not using it to excess : for the fashion of this world 

$2 is passing away; and I wish you to be withot1t anxiety. The 
unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord, how 

35 )le m11y please the Lercl: hilt 'the married man is anxious 
about the things of the world, how he may pkasc his wifo; 

:14 and is distracted, The unmarried woman also, and the. vir
gin, is a11xieus·about the things of the Lord, that she may be 
holy both in body and mine!: but the married woman is anxious 
about the things of the world, how she .may please her hus-

·ss band. Now I say this for your own good; and not that I may 
cast a snare over you; but for decency, and for an attendance 

56 upon the Lord without distraction. But, if any one appre
hend a dishonour from his virginity continued beyond the 
fone ; it ought so to be, let him do what he pleaseth, he docth 

31 not amiss, let such marry. But he, who continuctl1 stedfast 
in ·his .. heart, having no necessity, but hath power over his own 
will, and is determined in his heart to keep his virginity, docth 

58 ·well. So then even he, who giveth it in maniage, doeth 
59 well; but he, who giveth it not in marriage, doeth better. A 

wife is bound by law as long as her husband liveth; but, if 
her husband fall asleep, she is free to marry- whom she pleas-

40 e'th, but 'only in the Lord. She will be happier, however, if 
she continue as she is, in my opinion; and, I think, even I 
have a divine spirit. 
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CR. VIII. Now concerning idol-sacrifices, do we understand tMs 
111atter, because we all have knowledge? This knowledge 

2 pulfeth up, but love improveth. But, if any one have the 
credit of knowing any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he 

S ought to know. But, if any one love God, he knoweth this 
4 matter truly. Concerning therefore the eating of idol-sacri

fices, we know that a worldly idol is nothing; and that there 
5 is no God but one. For, though there be gods, both crelestial 

and terrestrial, by name: (as there are many gods and many 
6 1011.ls of this sort) to us there is but one God, the father, from 

whom ewe all things, and we for him; am' one Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom are all things, aml we through him. 

7 l1ut all have not this knowledge: .for some, accus.t11111ed to the 
idol, cat'" of "" idol-sacrifice to this hour; and their con

B science, being weak, is defiled. But ou1· food will not bring 
us into judgment befOl'.11 Gad~- -for neither, if we eat not, shall 
we gain any advantage; nor, if we eat, shall: we sulfer any 

9 loss. But take heed, lest this power of yours become by any 
10 means a stumbling-block to the weak. For, if any one see 

theP, who hast knowledge, sitting at meat in an idol-temple, 
will not the conscience of that man, as he is weak, be em-

11 boldened to cat the idol-sacrifices? And so thy knowledge 
12 will destroy this weak brother, for whom Christ died. Now, 

when ye sin thus against the brethren, and wound their weak 
lS conscience, ye sin a~inst Christ. Wherefore, if food draw 

-my brother into sin, I will not eat flesh for ever, that I may 
not dMw my brother into sin. 

Cn. IX. Am I not a free miln 1' Am lnot ·an apoatle? .Have 
I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? Are not ye my workman-

2 ship in the Lord 1 If I be not .an apostle unto others, yet 
doubtless I am to you : for ye are the. seal of mJ' commission 

S from the I,ord. Mine answer to them, who question me, 
4 is this: Have we not power to eat and to drink ? Have we 
5 not power to take with us a sister for a wife, as well as the 

rest of the apostles and the brethren of the Lord and Cephas? 
6 Or have I and Barnabas alone no power to leave off labour-
7 ing? Who ever goeth to war at his own charges? "Who 

planteth a Yineyard, and doth not eat of its fruit? Or who 
8 tendetli a flork. and eateth n<1t of the milk of that llock: Say 
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I this on the 11uthm-ity of man? Doth not the law say it also? 
9 For it is written in the law of Moses: .Muzzle not an ox, 

whilst he is treading out the corn. Doth God care for the ox 
10 only? Or doth he certainly say this for om· sak.es also? 

For our sakes, no doubt, it was written·; because the plough
man shoultl plough in hope, and the thresher be in hope of 

l 1 partaking. If we have sown in you these spiritual things, fa 
it a great matter if we reap from you those carnal· things? 

12 Since others, by this authority, are partakers of you, ought 
not we rather? Neve.rtheless, we have not useu this author
rity, but endure all things, that we may cause no hindrance 

15 to the gospel of Christ. Know ye not, that they, who perform 
the services of the temple, live by the temple? and that they, 

14 who attend at the altar, partake of the altar? And, after 
the same manner, hath the Lord appointed that the preachers 

15 of the gospel should live by the gospel. But I have used 
none of these things: nor do I write thus, that it should be 
so done unto me ; for it were better for me to die, than that 

16 any one should deprive me of this sittisfaction. I cannot glory 
hlaetHll #11111 p~ ,the: goapelr, because a nescessity 
lieth upon me: alas ! for me, if I preach not tile gospel ! 

17 For, if I do this willingly, I have a reward : but, if ! am 
18 entrusood with an olli£e without my consent, what is my re

ward then? to make the gospel of Christ, whilst I preach it, 
without charge, in not using to the utmost my privilege in 

19 the gospel. For, when I was free from all 111m, I made my-
~O self a slave to all,, that I might gain the more. Accordingly, 

to the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain Jews: to 
those under a law, as under a law, that I might g-.iin those un

!!l under a law: to the lawless, as lawless, (though not lawless 
before God, bnt under th1 law of Christ) that I might gain the 

22 lawlesl!<, To the weak I became as weak, that I might gain the 
weak. I am become all things to all men, that I may save all. 

gs And all thi;; I do for the gospel, that I may become a joint-par
£4 taker with otliers of it. Do ye not observe, of the runners in a 

race, that all run, but one only receiveth the prize? So run ye 
25 also, that ye may win. N11w every candidate is temperate in 

all things : and they indeed to obtain a crown, that will fade 
S6 away; but we, an unfading crown. I therefore so run, as 
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one not doubtful of the prize; I so fight, as one that stl'iketh 
!:7 not the air only: but I bruise my body and ·keep it under; 

lest by any means, after proclaiming others to be conquerors, 
I mysdf should lose the prize. 

CH. X. Moreover, brethren, I wish you to observe, that all our 
fathers were under the cloud, and all past through the sea, 

SJ and all were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the 
S sea; and all ate the same spiritual food, and all drank the 
4 same spiritual drink ; for they were drinking of a spiritual 

rock which followed tltem: and that rock was the Christ. 
5 With most of them, however, God was not well pleased; for 
6 they wel'e overthrown in the wilderness. Now these things 

arc patterns for u1;-that.we may.Jlotlust after hurtilll things, 
7 as they doo lusted: nor, like some of them, worship images; 
ui~ii written: 1Yte people sett down to eat and to drink, and 

8 rose up to play; · Jiimi!lkrar-M:Mt mjt iCll'f.liatiim, lis some 
of them committed; and foll in one day three and twenty thou-

9 sand. Neither let us weary out God with trials, 11.8 some o( 
IO them also tried him; and perished by serpents.· "'Neither do ye 

murmur, as some of them also murmured ; and perished by 
1 l the destroyer. Now all these things befel them, and were 

written to admonish us, upon whom the ends of the ages are 
12 come. \Vherefore, let him, who thinketh himself to stand, 
15 beware lest he fall. No trial hath.come upon you, bq.t such 

as is common to man: and God may be relied on, that lie 
will not sufter you to be tried above your ability ; but 
with the·trial wilt-alao:p1yot111ff'61',W btar, its elfects. 

14 Wherefore, my belovecl brethren! flee from image.wor-
15 ship. 1 am speaking unto men of understanding: judge ye 
16 what I say. That cup ofblessiuir .·over which·we bless God, 

is it not a pai·taking of the blood--of Cl1rist i' The loaf, which 
17 we break, is it not a partaking of the body of Christ i' As 

there is one loaf, so we are all but one body: for we all par
l8 take of that one loaf. Consider the carnal Ql'dinances of 

Israel. Do not they, that eat the sacrifices, partake in com-
19 mon of the altar? What then do I mean i' that an idol is 
:W any thing, or that an idol-sacrifice is any thing i' Bg no 

means; but that the Gentiles offer their sacrifices to dremons, 
and not to Goel ; and I do not wish you to partake in the 
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21 worship of these daimons. Ye cannot drink a cup of the 
Lord and a cup of dremons: ye cannot partake of a table of 

22 the Lord- and a table of dremo~ Do we wish then to pro-
23 voke the Lord to jealousy? Are we stronger than he? All 

thing11 are lawful, but all things are not profitable ; all things 
are lawful, but all things do not contribute to improvement. 

24 Let no one seek his own goad, but let each seek the good also 
25 of his neighbour. Eat whatsoever is sold in the shambles, 
26 asking no questions for conscience' sake : for the earth i~ 
flt tM ·Lord's, and the fulnes11 thereof. But if any u111J1>liever 

invite you, and ye wish to go, eat whatsoever is set before 
28 you ; asking no questions for conscience' sake. But, if any 

one say unto you, This is an idol-sacrifice: eat not of it, 
because of him, who informed thie, and for conscience' sake : 

l!9 I mean not so niuch thine own conscience, as that of thy 
11eighbour: for why should my liberty be condemned by 

SO another's conscience i' But, if I partake with thankfulness, 
Sl why am I evil-spoken of for what I am thankful fur? 'Vheth· 

er, therefore, ye eat or clriilk, or Whatsoever ·ye do, ·do it all 
52 to tke gloiy ef Oecf; Put no stumbling-block before Jews, or 
$$"Greeks, or the church of God; nen -ail I please· all men in 

all things, not seeking cine own advantage, but the advantage 
CH. XI. of all, that they may be saved. Be ye imitators of me, 

as I also am of Christ. 
i Now I praise you, brethren, for remembe1ing me in all 

things, and holding fast the doctrines as I delivered them un
S to you. And I wish you to know, that Obrist is the head of 

every man ; and that the miin is the 1iead of the woman ; and 
4 that God is the head of Christ. Ev'ery man, who pra ye th or 
5 teacheth with his head 1»vered, dishonoureth his head: but 

every woman, wI10 prayel.h or teacheth with her head uncov
ered, dishoneuteth her head ; for it is the same thing as if 

6 she were shoril. For, if a woman be not covered, let her 
cut olf her hair: but, as it is shameful for a woman to cut 
olf• her hair, or to shave herself, let her keep herself covered. 

7 For a man ought not to cover his head, as he is a glorious 
8 image llf God; but woman is a glorious image of man. For 
9 man came not from woman, b11t woman from man : nor was 

10 man created for the womau, but woman for the man. }'or 
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this cause ought the woman to have a veil upon her head on 
11 account of the messengers. But neither are men to be sep-
12 arated from women, nor women from men, in the Lord. For, 

as the woman was from the man, so also is the man by the 
lS woman: and all things are from God. Determine for your

selves. Is it becoming for a woman to pray unto God un-
14 coverc<l ? Doth not nature herself teach you, that, if a man 
15 haYc long hair, it is a dishonour to him; but that, if a woman 

have long hair, it is a credit to her? since that hair was given 
16 for a veil. If any one, however, love contention, neither we 
17 nor the cliurch of God allow this custom. And such is my 

charge to you. 
But I praise you not, that your assemblies are not for the 

18 hcltm·, l;ut for the worse. For, first of all, when ye come 
together iu the cburch, I hear that there are divisions among 

l 9 you: and 1. ~ly: ,~lieve i~ For indeed there must be par
ties among you, that the approved llmong you may become 

!!O manifest. So then, when ye meet together, it is not to cat a 
21 supper of the Lord: because, at the eating of it,..each taketh 

first his own supper; and one is hungry, and another is 
22 drunken. Have ye not houses to eat and to drink in? Or 

<lo ye despise the church of God, and shame the poor? 
'Vhat can I say unto you? Shall I praise you in this? I 

~3 praise you not. For I received from the Lord, what also 
I delivered lo you, that the Lord Jesus, on the night when 

24 he was going to deliver himself up, took a loaf; and, when 
he had given thanks, brake it, and. said, "Take, eat; this is 
my h<l<ly, which is given for you: do this in remembrance of 

25 me." In the same manner also lie took the cup after supper: 
and said, "This cup is the new covenant of my blood: this 

~6 do in remembrance of me." For; as often as ye eat this loaf, 
and drink this cup, ye make a declaration of the Lord's death 

IX.7 till he come. Wherefore, whosoever shall eat this loaf or 
<lrink this cup of thti Lord unworthily, he is blameable cm 

28 account of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a man 
approve himself, and eat accordingly of that loaf and drink 

29 of that cup : for he, that eateth and drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and drinketh punishment to himself; as he maketh no 

.;o ditferenr.e between the body of the Lord. For this calliie 
58 
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many of you are weakly ancl sick, and not a few are falling 
51 asleep. For, if ye yourselves had macle a difference, ye would 
52 not have been so punished; but this punishment from the 

Lord is a lesson to us, that we may not be conclemned with 
.33 the world. 'Vherefore, my brethren, when ye come together 
34 to eat this supper, wait for each other; and, if any one b" 

hungry, let him eat at home: that ye come not together unto 
punishment. And the other things I will set in order, when 
I corn!:• 

CH. XII. Now concerning these spiritual persons, brethren, I 
2 wou\1\ not have you ignorant. Ye know, that ye were Gen

tiles, carried away unto those dumb idols, ev.en as ye were 
5 led. 'Vherefore, I let you know, that no one, speaking witl1 

a divine spirit, saith that Jesus §/wuld be rejected; and no 
one can say, that Jesus is the Lord, but by a holy spirit. 

4 Now there are 1Jarious distributions of gifts, but the same 
5 spirit ; and there are tiarious distributions of services, but 
6 the same Lord; and there are various distributions of opera· 

tions, bat the same God causetl1 all these operations in all. 
7 And. the manifestation of.the spirit is given to each as it is 
8 expedient. For unto one is given by the spirit a word of 

wisdom; and to anotl1er, a word of knowledge, according to 
9 .the same spirit; and to another, faith, by the same spirit; 

10 and to another, gifts of healing, by the same spirit ; and to 
another, wor.kings of miracles; and to another, teaching; and 
to another, discernment of spirits; and to another, different 
kinds of languages; and to another, an interpretation of 

11 languages. But all these operations are from this one same 
12 spirit, distributing severally to each as it pleaseth. For, as 

the body is one, and hath many members, but all these mem
bers of this one body, which are many, are but one body ; 

. ts so too is Christ. For we were all baptized in one spirit into 
one body; whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free-

14 men: and all received drink from o~e spirit. I<'or indeed the 
15 body is not one member, but many: so that, if the foot should 

say, Because I am not a hand, I am not of tlie body; it is by 
16 no means on this account not of the body. And, if tlie rar 

should say, Because I am not an eye, I am not of the body; 
17 it is by no means on this account not of the body. If the 
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whole body were eye, where would be the hearing? If the 
l8 whole were hearing, where would be the smell ? Accord· 

ingly, therefore, God disposed the members severally in the 
19 body, as he pleased. Now, if all the members were one, 
20 what would become of the body? But, as it is, the:re are 
21 many members, and one body. So an eye cannot say to the 

hand, I have no need of thee: or, again, the head to the feet, 
22 I have no need of you. So far from.it, those members of the 

body, which seem of less importance, are the more necessary: 
25 and to what we think the less honourable members of the 

body, to them we give more abundant honour: and our un-
24 comely members obtain more abundant respect. For our 

comely 11wmlwrs have no need of k®our; but·~ hath 
tempered the body together, hy giving greater honour to those 

25 members, which wanted it; that there may be no division in 
the body, but that the memller11 may have the same anxiety 

26 for each other : so that, if one member suffer, all the mem
bers suffer with it; and, if one member receive honour, all 

27 the members rejoice with it. Now ye are Christ's body, and 
28 severally members thereof. And God hath appointed in the 

church, first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers, 
then miracles, then gifts of healing, helps, governments, 

£9 diffITent kimls of tongues. Are all apostles? Are all proph· 
30 ets ? . Are all teachers ? Have all miracles ? Have all gifts 

of healing ? Do all speak with different languages? Do all 
interpret? 

SI Now ye are ambitious of the greater gifts ; I will shew 
you, therefore, a much better way for your ambition: 

CH. XIII. for, though I speak with the languages of men and of 
angels, and have not love, I am hilt sounding brass, or a tink-

2 ling cymbal. And, though I have a gift of teaching, so as to 
understand all the mysteries and all the knowledge of tlie 
gospel ; and, though I have all its faith, so as to remove 

:J mountains; but have not love, I am nothing. Yea, though I 
give in portions all my substance to nourish others.; and, 
though 1 give up my body, so as to have cause of boasting; 

4 but have not love, I am benefited nothing. This love is for-
bearing and kind ; this love quarrelleth not ; this love is not 

5 rash, nor puffeth itself up, nor behaveth with indecorum, nor 
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seeketh its own advantage, nor is easily provoked, nor think-
6 eth upon evil, nor rejoiceth in falsehood, but rejoiceth in the 
7 truth : is contented at all times, full of trust at all times, full 
8 of hope at all times, patient at all times. This love will 

never fail; whereas teaching will be done away, languages 
9 will be silent, and knowledge will be destroyed. l<'or our 

10 knowledge is imperfect, and our teaching is imperfect: but, 
when perfection is come, then will these imperfections be 

11 d!llle AWJ3• &, whilst I was a child. I talke<l like a child, 
I had the dispositions of a child, I reasoned like a child: but, 
when I became a man, I left off these mctnners of the child. 

12 For now indeed I see through a glass with uncertainty; but 
then I shall see face to face: now I know imperfectly; but 

lS then I shall know others, as they also have known me. So 
then there continueth faith, hope, love; these three : but the 

Ca. XIV. best of these is love. Follow after this love. 
Moreover, be ambitious of the gifts of the spirit; but espe-

2 cially of the gift of teaching. l<'or he, who speaketh with a 
different lanrage, doth-not speak unto men, but unto God : 

·because no one understandeth hiin, and he speaketh mysteries 
3 to himself only; whereas the teacher spcakcth to others im-
4 .provement and exhortation and comfort. He, who spcakctb 

with a different language, improveth himself only; but the 
5 teacher improveth a whole c~lllrch. I wish indeed, that ye 

all spake with diffennt languages, but rather that ye should 
teach : for the teacher is better than him, who spcaketh wit11 
different languages; unless he interpret, that the church may 

6 receive improvement. Accordingly, brethren, should I come 
unto you speaking with different languages, wh"t shall I profit 
you, unless I speak to you, either by revelation, or with 

"{ knowledge, or with instruction, or in doctrine? In like manner, 
those things without life, that give a sound, such as a pipe or a 
harp, except they give distinct sounds, how shall the tune of the 

8 pipe or of the harp be known i' For, if a trumpet also give an 
9 uncertain sound, who will prepare himself for battle? And, in 

the same manner, ye, who speak with a diffei·ent language, 
except ye speak plainly, how can your speech be understood ? 

10 ye will continue talking to the air rmly. There are I know 
not how many kinds of langua;;es in the world ; but none uf 
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\1 them is withoutits meaning. Therefore, ifI know not the pow

t'r of the language, I shall be a barbarian to the speaker, and 
12 the speaker a barbarian to me. So then, as ye are ambitious of 

spiritual gifts, be desirous of abounding in th2m to the im-
13 provement of the church: and, therefore, Jet him, who speak-
14 eth with a different language, pray so as to interpret. For, 

if I pray with a different language, my mind prayeth, but my 
15 understanding yieldeth no fruit. What then is to be done? 

I will pray with the mind, I will pray with the understanding 
also : J will sing praises with the mind, and I will sing praises 

16 with the unclerstancling also. For, if thou bless God to thy
self only, how shall the unlearned hearer sav, Amen ! after 
thy thanks~ivinii:, when he u'i'i'derst.andeth not wbilt thou art 

17 saying? Fo1· thou indeed givest thanks well, but thy neigh-
18 hour ls not improved.'. I thank God, I speak with languages 
19 better than you all : 'but, in a congregation. I had rather speak 

five words with my understanding, so as to instruct others 
20 also, than ten thousand words in a different language. Breth

ren, be not children in your understandings : be even babes 
21 in malice, but men in your understandings. It is written in 

the law, With the tongues and with th2 lips of strange nations 
will I speak unto this people; but even thus will they not 

22 lislPn to 1ne, saith the Llll'd: so that these dijfl!'l'ent languages 
are a sigu, not to the believers but to the unbelievers ; and 
our teaching, not to the unbelievers, but to the believers. 

23 If, therefore, the congregation be met together and all be 
speaking with languages, and some unlearned men or unbe-

24 lievers come in, will th~y not say that ye are mad? Hut, if 
all be teaching, and any unbeliever or unlearned inan come 
in, he is led by all to conviction, he is led by all to an exam-

25 ination of himself: the thoughts of his heart are made mani
fest; and he accordingly falleth on his face to worship God, 
shewing thereby that God is indeed among you. 

26 What then, brethren, is to be done ? When ye come 
together, hath any of you a psalm, hath he doctrine, bath he 
a language, hath he a revelation, hath he an interpretation i' 

27 let all be <lone unto improvement. If any one speak with a 
language, let ·it be by two, or at the most by three, and in 

,~s turn; and Jet one interpret: but let him be silent in a con-
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gregation, unless there be an interpreter; and let him speak to 
29 himself and to God. Let also two or three teachers speak, and 
SO the rest determine. And, if a revelation be made to another, 
Sl who is sitting down, let the first be silent. l<'or ye may all teach 

one by one, that all may learn, and all may be admonished; 
32 and the spirits of teachers be subject to teachers; (for God 
SS hath nothing to do with confusion, but with peace:) and so in 

all the ~semblies of the saints. 
34 Let women be silent in your assemblies : for they are not 

permitted to speak, but must be in subjection ; as the law 
35 also commandeth. And, if they wish to learn any thing, let 

them a~k their own husbands at home; as it is dishonourable 
for a woman to speak in a congregation. 

56 "What? did the word of God come forth from you ? or hath 
37 it reached you only? If any one have the character of a 

teacher, or of a spiritual person, he will acknowledge, that 
58 what.I am writing to you are commandments of the Lord; but 

whoso doth not acknowledge this, let him be unknown, as a 
spiritu!'l person. 

S9 Wherefore,· brethren! be zealous of the g{~ of teaching, 
40 and be no hindrance to speaking with languages ; but let all 

things be done decently and in order. 
CH. XV. Now I wish you to consider, brethren! to what purpose 

I preached these glad tidings, which I did preach unto you, 
~ which also ye received, and on which ye stand, and by which 

ye must be saved; if ye maintain them not: for then ye 
believed in vain. 

3 For I delivered unto you as a principal thing, such as I 
indeed received it, that Christ die!! for our sins, according to 

4 the scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he was 
raised to life on the third day, according to the scriptures ; 

5 and that he was seen by Cephas, and then by the twelve. 
6 Afterwards he was seen by above five hundred brethren at 

once ; of whom the greater part is yet alive, though some are 
7 fallen asleep. Afterwards he was seen by James, and then 
8 by all the apostles. Now last of all, he was seen by me also, 
9 as the one born out of due time : for I am the least of the 

apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle, because I harassed 
to the church of God. But, by extraordinary favour, I am what 
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1 am ; and this favour of God towards me was not vain, 
because I laboured more abundantly than they all: yet not 

11 I, but that favour of God, which was with me. Wh~er, 
however, I or they have labll'Uretl, such is our preaching, and 
such Was your belief. 

12 Since then the resurrection of Christ from the dead is thus 
proclaimed, why say some among you, that there is 110 res

lS unection of the dead? Now, if there be no resurrection of 
14 the dead, neither hath Christ been raised: and, if Christ have 

not been raised, then is our preaching vain, and your belief is 
15 also vain. Nay, we are detected also of false testimony 

concerning God ; because we testified of God, that he raised 
JG up the Christ; whom he did not raise up: for, ifthe dead be 
17 not raised up, neither hath Christ been raised: and, if Christ 

have not been raised, your belief is vain; ye are yet in your 
18 sins. Then they also, who have fallen asleep in Christ, are 
19 lost ; and we, since in this life we have no hope but in Christ, 

are more wretched than all other men. 
20 But indeed Christ hath· been ·raised from the dead ; a 
21 fir~t-fruits of them, who sleep. For, since by a man came 
!!2 death, by a man will also be a resurrection of the dead : for, 

as by Adam all die, even so by Christ will all be made alive. 
!!S But each in his own orde_r: Christ, a first-fruits; next they, 

that are Christ's, at his coming. 
24 Then will the end be, when God the father delivereth up 

the kingdom to /tint; during which he will destroy all do-
25 minion and all authority and power : for he will reign till he 
27 hath put every enemy' aadq.his fe~t.:. inasmuch as God hath 
2G put all things under his feet : ·and· si,- the enemy death will 
·!; be destroyed at last. Now, when the scripture saith, .au 

things are put under him, it manifestly means a subjection 
besides the snbjectitYTt to him, who put all these things under 

~8 Christ. But the son himself, when all these things are put 
under him, will also submit to God, who put all things under 
him; that God may be all in all. 

~9 Be•ides, what advantage above the other dead will they 
have, who are submitting constantly to baptism ? Why 
indeed are they thus baptized, if the dead will certainly live 

~O no more? Why should we too expose ourselves to ths dauge1· 
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51 of this baptism every hour? I die daily 011 account of the 
boastful confidence, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

32 .>.nd, though I fought, as far as a man could, with beasts af 
Ephesus, what advantage shall I have? If the dead will not 

35 be raised, let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die. Do 
not deceive yourselves: bad company corrupts good manners. 

54 Be sober unto righteoumes11, and ~e not: for some have 
no knowledge of God. I speak this to your shame. 

35 But some one will say, Why are the dead raised up? and, 
56 With what body must they come P Thou foolish man I that, 
57 which thou sowest, is not brought to life, except it die: and 

that, which thou sowest, is not sown the body, which it will 
be, but a bare grain; of wheat, perhaps, or one of the other 

SS grains: and God giveth it a body as he pleaseth ; and to 
S9 eacl1 of these seeds its peculiar body. All flesh is not the 

same flesh ; but there is one flesh of men, and another fiesh of 
40 beasts, and another of birds, and an:other of fishes. There 

are also heavenly boclies and earthly bodies; but the i;lory of 
the heavenly is one, and that of the earthly is another. 

41 There is one brightness of the sun, ancl another brightness of 
the moon, and another brightness of the stars: even one star 

42 excelleth another star in brightness. So will the resurrection 
of the dead also be. .Man is sown unto corruption ; he is 

4S raised in incorruption : he is sown in dishonour ; he is raised 
in glory : he is sown in weakness; he is raised in power : 

44 he is sown an ani~al body; he is raised a spiritual body. 
45 There is an animal body, and there is a spiritual body; and 

· thus saith the scripture: The :first ""'" .Jldam became a living 
46 soul: but the last Adam is a spirit, that giveth life. The 

spiritual, however, was not first, but the animal ; and after· 
47 ward the spiritual. The first, a man from the ground, teas 
48 dust: the second, a man from heaven, was heavenly. They, 

that are earthy, are like the .Jldam of the ground; and they, 
49 that are heavenly, like him from heaven. And, as we have 

borne the likeness of the earthly •nan, we shall also bear the 
50 likeness of the heavenly. I mean this, brethren! that flesh 

and blood cannot inherit a divine kingclom ; nor will this 
51 corruption inherit the incorruption thereof. Behold! I tell 

you a mystery: we shall not all die indeed, but we shall all 
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52 be changed, in a moment, in the glance of an eye, at the last 
trumpet; for the trumpet will sound, and the dead wi.11 be 

55 raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. ;For this 
corruptible must be clothed with incorruption, 8Jld this mor-

54 ta! must be clothed with immortality. But, when this cor
ruptible shall be clothed with incorruption, and this mortal 
shall be clothed with immortality; then will th"t scripture 

55 be fulfilled, Death is swallowed up in vict<Yl'!J. 0 ! Gru,ve, 
56 where is thy victory? 0 ! Death, where is thy.sting? The 
57 sting of neath is sin, and the power of sin is. the Jaw. But 

thank~ be to God, whQ giveth us the victory through our Lord 
58 Jl:!\US Christ ! Therefore, my beloved brethren ! be ye stead

fast, ·immovce~lc. ;itw.11ys l!,boundillJl: in . the wJlrk . .of -the 
Lord; knowing, that your iabour--wiR :not be vain in thft. 

Lcmk 
Cn. XVI. Now concemi!ig JU ·@Uc et'Wf:J"r the saints,# ye 

also follow, on the fir8t day of the week: my onl.l:p. to the 
5l churches of Galatia. Let eJLcli !If yo11 lay. by b.im in stor1! 

according to his ability ; that collections may not be made, 
3 when I come. Now, when I come, whomsoever ye shall 

approve, them will I send with letters to carry your liberality 
4 unto Jerusalem; but, if it be worthy of my going also, they 
5 shall go with me. I will come to you, when I have gone 

through Macedonia; for I mean to go through Macedonia. 
6 But it may be that I shall continue with you, and even pass 

the winter with_y91H _that ye may send me forwards whither-
7 soever I shall go. For I do not choose to see you now, in 

passing rmly; as I hope to stay some time with you, if the 
8 Lord permit. ~ I· uall s~. !lt Epli.-1BJtil the Pente-
9 cost: for a great door of employment is opened to me, and 

10 there are many opposers. Now, if Timothy come, take care 
that he continue withoutfeai among you; for he is perform-

11 ing the work of the Lord, as I also am. Let no one, there
fore, set him at nought; but send ye him forwards in peace : 

15! for I am expecting him with the brethren. Now concerning 
our brother Apollos, I earnestly desired him to go unto you 
with the brethren : but it was not his wish altogether to go 

15 at this time; but he will go at a convenient season. Ile 
59 
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watchful ; stand fast in ihe faith ; acquit you .. selws like 
14 men ; strengthen yourselves~ Let all things be done by you 

in love. 
15 But I exhort you, brethren! wiih respect to the family of 

Stephanus, (for ye knllW 1hat it is a :first.fruits of Achaia, 
and that they have given themselves up to relieve the saints) 

16 to submit yout11elves unto such, illMl to every one that help-
17 eth u~ in our labours. I di glad at ihe coming of Stephanus 

and F'ortunatus an4 Achaicus, because, what was wanted on 
18 your part, they have supplied; for they refreshed my spirit 

and ywtli : acknowledge, therefore, such men. 
19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla, 

'with the oongregation in their house, send you many saluta-
20 tions in the Lord. All the brethren salute you. Salute each 
£1 other with a holy kiss. The salutation of n1e Paul with mine 
22 own hand. If any love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him 
2S be separated Jrcnn you. Our Lord is coming. The favour of 
M our Lord Jesus Christ be with you! My Jove be with you all 

in Christ Jesus! Amen. 
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CHAP. I. 

Pc&uL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine appointment, 
and Timothy our llr'at;e~ unto the .churdl..of .Qwi, which is 

~ in Ceriuth, and to all the saints in Asia: favour be unto you 
and peace from God .DV iathei:.1111d ow.Lord Jesus ,C4rist ! 

S Blessed be.the God.aud father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
4 the father of mercies and G~~l!f iill comf!ll¢.; w~ gil'..e.th ~s 

comfort in every aflliction, so that· we are able to comfort 
others in all their afiliction with that comfort, wherewith we 

5 ourselves are comforted by God : for, as the sufferings of 
Christ are abundant in us, so doth our comfort also abomfd 

6 through Christ. For if we be afilicte<l, it is for your encour
agement and salvation : and, if we be .c,omforted, it is also for 
your encouragement, which sheweth itselfby enduring the same 

i sulforingo that we also lftlft'er. And ,oJJJ' h11pa of you is firm ; 
for we know that, as ye are. partakers of these sufferings, ye 

8 will likewise be partakers of this eucourage.ment. For we 
wish you to know, brethren ! c11nceming that affiidion, which 
befel us in Asia, that it lay exceedingly heavy upon us, above 

!J our strength ; so that we despairoo even of life. But we had 
thi• conviction of death within ourselves, that we might 
learn not to trust in oursdv?~, but in that Ood which raiseth 

lO the dead to life; who delivered us from so great a death, and 
11 iww delivereth; and will, we trust, &till deliver: whilst ye 

also assist us by prayer ; that, as this gracious deliverance 
was by the means of many persons, thanks might be returned 

12 by many on our behalf. For we boast in this testimony of 
our conscience, that, with the greatest simplicity and purity, 
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not in fleshly wisdom, but with the utmost kindness of be
haviour, we have demeaned ourselves in the· world ; and more 

J.S particularly to you. For we are writing to you no other 
things than what ve know and atkliowledge, and, I hope, will 

14 acknowledge (for ye in tum· acknowledged us to be your boast, 
as ye are imrs) to the last, even unto the day of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

15 Ami, under·thii! confidence, I was intending to come to 
16 you before, that ye might have a second advantage; and to 

pass through you into Macedania, and to return to you from 
Macedonia, and to be sent forwards. by you towards Judea. 

17 Having this intention, therefore, was I fickle? Or are my 
intentions like the intentions of fleshly men, that my yea 

18 should not be yea, and my nay, nay? But, as God is true, 
19 our doctrine among you was not yea and nay: for Jesus 

Christ, the son of God, who was preached among you by us, 
by me and Silvanus ·and Timothy, was not yea and nay, but 

20 was yea in hin1, even in God, unto his glory through us: for 
ali God's promiSell"-1hlls yea in J;}m, and thus truth in him. 

21 Fot'he, who gave u& authority unto you in Chriwt; and anoint-
22 ed us, is God; who also set his·own seal upon us, and gave us 
2S the pledge of the spirit in our hearts. And I call upon God 

as a witness to myself, that out"tif tenderness to you I ha,•e 
24 not yet come to Corinth : not that we are Lords of your faith, 
CH. II. but helpers of your joy; for by this faith ye stand. But 

I determined this in myself not to come again unto you in 
2 S(!rrow : for, if I make you sorrowful, who then is to gladden 
S mer none but he, whom I have made sorrowful. And I wrote 

unto you for this very reason, that I may not have sorrow, 
· when I come, from those who ought to gladden me: having 

this confidelllie in""you all, that my joy is the joy also of you 
4 all. For in great affliction and distress of heart I wrote unto 
~ you with ifnoiy tears; not to make you sorry, but to make 
····known unto you the more abundant love which I have to-
5 war"d~ you. Now, if any one have given me uneasines•, this 

uneasiness is not mine only, hut the mutual uneasiness of you 
6 ·all. That I may not add any more burthen, let that rebuke 
7 of the many be sufficient for that man: so that, on the con

trary, forgive the man, and comfort him, lest he be swallowc<l 
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8 up with excessive sorrow. Wherefore, ,I beseech you, con-
9 finn yaur love towards him. And for this cause also did I 

10 write, to prove whether ve are obedient in all things. Now, 
whom ye forgive any thing, him I also Jorgive: for. indeed, 
if I forgave any . thing. I forgave it for your sakes, before 

11 Christ, that Satan may not gain an advantage over us ; for 
we are not ignorant of his devices. 

12 Now, when I was come to Troas on account of the gospel 
lS of Christ, and a door was opened for me in the Lord, I hall 

no rest in my mind, because I found not Titus my brother: 
so I left them, and went away to Macedonia. And thanks 

14 be unto God ! who leadeth us in triumph always in Christ; 
and maketh knoMt h,,._ means.jie smelling incense of hill 

15· ~wledge in every place : for we are in God a sweet savour 
of Christ both unfo Yh~ared for deliverance, and them 

16 for destroctioa-: t&-•~lyu-· unto death; to tbe 
other, a living saYou1· unto life; according to the suitableness 

17 of each. For we do not, lik~t;~rlipt the word of God; 
but, as in sincerity, but, as from God, speak we before God in 
Christ. 

C 11. III. Are we beginning to recommend ourselves a,,aain ? By 
no means; unless we want, as some do, letters of recommen
dation to you, rather than letters of recommendation from 

!.! you. Ye are our letter written in your hearts, understood 
S an<I rPad by all men; shewing yourselves to be a letter of 

Christ delivered ht-· 1ffl-'t 'llrrittaii;, ooe wiill"ink, but with a 
power of a living God ; not on plates of stone, but on plates 

4 of llesh in the heart. Now we have this confidence towards 
5 God through Christ : not that we are sufficient of ourseh·cs 

to regard any thing as oomin1; from ourselves, but this suffi-
6 ciency of ours is from God ; who hath also thought us worthy 

to be ministers of a new covenant, not of a letter, but of a 
7 spirit; for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life. Now, 

if that ministration in letters, engraven urion stones, was so 
glorious, that the children of Israel could not look upon the 
face of Moses, because of that brightness in his face, which is 

l! no more ; must not this spiritual ministration be much more 
9 glorious? For, if that ministration of condemnation were 

glorious, m,uch more must this ministration of acquittal 
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10 abound in glory. For indeed that glory io '"' glory with 
11 respect to the excessive gl11ry of the other: for, if that, which 

is no more, were with glory; much more must that, which 
12 continueth, be in glory. Having, therefore, this hope, we use 
13 grea.t plainneas of speech ; and are nodike Moses, who used 

to put a vail upon his face, that the children of Israel might 
14 not at all look upon that..~il! ,- '114l' more: (but their 

understandiJlle were· blinded ; for until this very-tlay the 
sam~ 'flrit'remainetb over the reading of that old covenant, 

15" not discovered to be done away in Christ; but, even at this 
l 6 <l.ay, .when l\hie& is read, a vail covereth their heart; yet 

when it shall turn to the Lord, that vail will be removed : 
17 for the Lord is that spirit, and, where that spirit of the Lord 
18 is, the1·e is liberty) but we all, wi~nvailecl face, beholding, 

as in a looking-glass, the glorious brightness of the Lord, trans
form ourselves after that image from brightness to brightness, 
as through a divi.ne pow'er. 

Cu. IV. Wherefore, a.· we, have !>een gratiously entrusted with 
g this ministry, we continue not, in wickedness; \mt have re

nounced the se~ practices of shame, not .walking. with a 
mischievous cunning, nor employing the word of God deceit
fully ;. but, by the manifestaµoll.,9f" the tr11.th, recemmending 
ourselves to- ~ery -·s -conscience in the sight of God. 

3 (Now, if our gospel also be hid, it is hid through those de-
4 structive sins, by which the God of this present age hath 

blinded tile understandings of the unbelievers; so that the 
brightness of this glorious gospel-of Christ, who is an image 

5 of God, shine not upon them.) For we proclaim not ourselves, 
.but our Lord Jesus Christ; and ourselves your servants for 

6 Jesus' sake. Because that God, who commanded light to 
shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to enlighten 
'llS with the knowledge of that brightness of God, which is on 
the face of'Asus Christ. 

7 We have, however, this treasare in earthen vessels, that 
the extraordinary strength may in every thing appear to be 

8 from God, and not from ourselves.. We are pressed, but not 
9 straightened ; perplexed, but not wholly at a loss ; driven 

away, but not utterly forsaken; thrown down, but not killed; 
10 bearing about every where the deadly mar~s of the Lord 
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Je~us on our body, that the life also of Jesus may be displayed 
11 in the same body. For we, who are alive, are constantly de

livered over unto Death, that the life of Jesus also may be 
12 displayed in this mortal body: so that Death sheweth him-
13 self in us, but Life in you. Now, having that spirit of faitb 

spoken of in scripture, I beliet-ed, and therefore spake; we 
14 also believe, and therefore speak: knowing that he, V1ho rais

ed the Lord Jesus to life, will raise us through Jesus, ·and 
present us with you. 

15 Now all these sulferings are for your sakes, that the favour 
of the f!;Ospel, abounding in many, may make thanksgivings 

16 abound also unto·the glory of God. Therefore we faint not; 
for, though our outward man decay, our inward man is re-

17 newed day hy day. MMhi8'1ight.Siatienrwhich is but for 
it moment, at length produceth for us, in a m~asure cxcced-

13 ingly ablrltdant1anUbllilal.w.igbtefpFy. For we consider 
not the thin;,'!!, that are seen, but the things, that are not seen : 
for the things, that are seenr- .,,.,,, for a time ; but the 

Cu. V. things, that are not seen, lff'8 eternal. For we know, 
that, if this tent, wherein we dwell, which is fixed on the 
ground, be taken to piece~, we have a diVine building, a house 

2 not made with hands, eternal, in the heavens. For indeed in 
this t~nt we sigh with an earnest desire of clothing ourselves 

S with that heavenly habitation; if indeed, when we have 
4 stripped ours~lves, we shall not be found nahd. For tmly 

we, who are in this tent, groan with the weight thereof; 
not that we wish M> .-, to put off tkfl; as to put on another; 

.~ that mortality may be swallowed up in life.· But be, who 
will accomplish for us this very thing, is God; who bath giv-

6 en us the pledge of the spirit. Therefore we are confident 
at all times, though we know, that, whilst we continue in the 

7 body, we are absent from the Lord: (for we walk by faith, 
3 not by sight) yet have we greater confidence and desire to 
9 depart from the body, and to be present with the Lord. So 

then, it is our ambition, whether present or absent from him, 
l O to be acceptable unto him. For we must all be presented be

fore the judgment-seat of Christ, that each may receive either 
11 good m· evil, according to his deeds in the body. Knowing, 

therefore, this terror of the Lord, we persuade men, and act 
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openly before God, and, I trust, appear plainly abo ·to your 
12 consciences. For we are not recommending ourselves again 

unto you, but giving you an opportunity for boasting of us ; 
that ye may be furnished a,,<>ainst boasters of outward appear-

13 ance, and not in heart. For, if we were extravai,'Rnt ill our 
boasting, it was to God : and, if we are moderate, it is for 

14 you. For the love of Christ is urgent upon us, whilst we 
15 perceive, that, as one died for all, all then were dead ; and he 

died for all, that they, being tltus preserved unto life, might 
no longer live unto themselves, but unto him, who died for 

16 them and was raised up to life. So then we henceforth know 
no one after the flesh : and, if we have known even Christ 

17 after the liesh, yet now know we him no more: so that, if any 
one be in Christ, 1w is a new creation ; the old things are 

18 passed away: behold ! all things are become new from God, 
who reconciled us to· himself by Jesus. Christ, and gave us 

19 the ministry of this reconciliation: for it is God, who is recon
ciling the world t.o ~IP•lf ja- (lhrist, ·'1g not imputing their 
sins unto them ; and who hath given to us the doctrine of 

20 mco'lltillllflhlnt We ~adors, :th~ iiOi' Christ: 
as if God were beseeching you, through us, we entreat you, in 

21 behalf of Christ, reconcile yourselves unto Goc:h..fur he-made 
him, who knew not sin, sin for us; that we might be acquit

CH. VI. ted before God through him. And, as fellow-labourer> 
with God, we beseech you also, that this kindness of God, 

2 which ye have l'eceived, be not in vain. For he saith: I 
listened to thee in an acctptable time, and in a day of delive:r
anu did 1 succour t~e. Behold ! now is a time most accep

$ table : behold ! now is a day of deliverance. We give no 
4 offence in any thing, that our ministry be not blamed ; but in 

every respectapprore 011rselvea.as ministers of God, by pa-
tiently .endu1ing much : by affiictions, by distresses, by 

5 straights, a, blows, by imprisonments, .by wanderings, by 
6 labours, by watchings, by fastings ; by purity, by knowledge, 

by long-suffering, by kindness, by holy affections, by love 
7 unfeigned, by true doctrine, by divine power, by the arms of 
8 deliverance in the right-hand and left, by glory and disgrace, 
9 by evil report and good report; as deceivers, but true; as 

ignorant, but full of knowledge; as dying, and behold ! we 
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l.O arc alive; as chastened, but not killed; as sorrowful, but 
always rejoicing; as poor, but making many rich; a:s having 
nothing, but possessing all things. 

11 Our mouth is opened towards you, 0 ! Corinthians: our 
12 heart is enlarged. Ye are not straightened in us, but ye are 
15 straightened in your own aifections. So tben in return, I 
14 speak as unto children, do ye also enlarge yourselves. Be not 

yoke-fellows with unbelievers : for what fellowship can right
eous.ness hctVe with iniquity ? and what communion light 

15 with darkness? and what agreement Christ with Belia!? 
16 What part then can a believer have with an unbeliever? and 

what consent hath a temple of God with idols ? For ye are 
a temple of a living God, as God hath. said: I will dwell 
mnon;,;· then•, and will walk about among them ; and I will 

17 be their God, artd they shall be "'Y people. 1'he·l'ejore, come 
ye out from amQll/!.JM11f', ,,11111/, ~Ille 9ounel'VeS, saitli. the 
Loi d; and eat no unclean thing, and I will receive you to 

18 111yseif, and will be your father, and ye shall be my sons and 
daughters, saith the Lord Jllmighty. 

Ca. YII. Having, therefore, these promises, beloved brethre:n ! 
let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of body :md mind for 

S complete holiness in the fear of God. Make room for us: we 
have done wrong to no one, we have corrupted no one, we 

3 have taken undue advantage of no one. I speak not this to 
condemn !JOU ; for I have told you before, that ye are in our 

4 hearts to die together anti live together.· I use great plain
ness of speecl1 towards you ;. I have much boasting on your 
behalf: I am filled with comfort, and with joy exceedingly 

5 abundant, from every aflliction, which I endu,.e. For indeed, 
when we were come to Macedonia, our fie sh had no respite, 
but we were alHicted on all sides: wit!tliut were fightin,,us; 

G within, alarms. But that God, which encourageth the humble, 
~ encouraged us by the coming of Titus: and not only by his 

coming, but also by that encouragement, which he received on 
)·otu· account; reporting to us your longing, your sorro-..v, 

8 your zeal on my behalf; so that I was the more glad, on see
ing no reason to repent cf the uneasiness, which I gave you 
by that letter; though indeed I cli<l repent. For perceiving 
that ve were made uneasv bv that letter but for a short time, 

- 40 • • 
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9 I now rejoice; not because ye were made uneasy, but ~-
10 cause your uneasiness ended in repentance: for godly sorrow 

at length produceth a repentance, that will not change its 
mind, unto salvation; but the sorrow of the world at last 

11 produceth death. For behold! this godly sorrow of yours, 
what earnestness it produced in you ! what excuses ! what 
indignation ! what .l'ffereJace1 'what fond aJfections ! what 
zeal ! what revenge ! Ye have shewn yourselves altogether 

12 pure in this matter. So then I wrote unto you, not so much 
on his account, who had done wrong, nor on his, who sulli'recl 
wrong; but that the earnestness of your concern for me might 

13 be made manifest in the sight of God. On this account we 
were encouraged, and an abundantly greater joy was added 
to our encouragement by the joy of Titus; for his spirit wa• 

14 refreshed by you all : so that, if I had boasted of you at all to 
him, I was not ashamed ; but, as all things, which I had 
spoken to you, were true, so this our boasting of you to Titus 

15 proved also true. And his aJfections are exceedingly towards 
you, when he calleth to mind the obedience of you all, how 

16 ye received him with fear.and trembling. · I rejoice, therefore, 
that I h.ive confidence of yo11 in every respect. 

CH. VIII. Now, brethren! we signify unto you the extraordinary 
genereaity that hath been displayed by the churches of Mace-

2 donia: for, tluring much trial of allliction, the abundance of 
their want and their deep poverty were rich and plenteous 

S in liberality. For, I declare, according to their ability and 
4 above their ability, they besought us, of their own accorrl, 

with much entreaty, to accept this liberal communication of 
5 their relief ,to the saints : and not as we supposed; for they 

devoted themselves to the Lord first and then to us through 
6 the will of God~ so that we entreated Titus to finish among 
7 you .aJso this contribution, in which he was engaged. Now, 

therefore, as ye abound in every thing, in faith, and doctrine, 
and knowledge, and all earnestness, and in your love towards 

8 us; so abound likewise on this occasion of liberality. 1 am 
not laying an injunction upon you, but am making trial of the 

9 genuineness of your love by the earnestness of others. For 
consider the kindness of our Lord Jesus Christ; how, while he 
was rich, for your sakes he became poor, that ye tlu·ough hi• 
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IO poverty might be rich. But I am only giving my opinion in 
this matter, as for your advantage; for ye began, not only to 

11 be willing, but also to perform, a year ago. Now, therefore, 
finish your performance : that, as there was a forwardness 
from being willing, so there may be a finishing also from your 

12 present plenty. For, if this willingness be first found, it will 
be acceptable according to what it hath, not according to what 

J 3 it hath not. Not that others may be eased, and ye bw1hened; 
t 4 but to make an equality : your abundance at this time against 

their deficiency, as their abundance also at another against 
15 your deficiency; that there may be an equality, according to 

this scripture : He, who gathered much, had nothing over; 
and he, who gathered little, came not short. 

16 Now thirnks be unto G0tl for putting the same earnestness 
17 on your behalf into the heart of Titus! fo1· he gladly received 

iny exhortation; and.. from u extraordinary .eamestness, 
18 went forth unto you of bis own accord. And we have sent 

with him the brother, whose praise in the gospel is throughout 
19 all the churches : and not mere! y so, but he was appointed 

our fellow-traveller by the churches, with this liberality, 
which is under our management to the glory of God himself, 

20 at my desire, cautious as I am in this respect, that no one 
may blame me in the service of these plentiful contributions ; 

21 taking care beforehand to be irreproachable, not only in the 
'!2 sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men. We have 

sent therefore, I say, with Titus that our brother, whom we 
have often experienced in many services to be zealous, but in 
this unusually zealous;· Jlllder 11111ch confidence in ymir treat-

!3 inent of hin1 as my companion often instead qf Titus, and a 
follow-labourer with him to you: and of them both, as our 
brethren, messengers of 11arious churches, a glory to Ch1-ist. 

~ Wherefore, display to them the proof of your love and our 
boasting of you, in the sight of the churches. 

CH. IX. But indeed concerning this relief of the saints it is su-
2 perfiuous for me to write unto you, because I know your wil

lingness; of which I say boastfully to the Macedonians, that 
Achaia hath been ready a year ago: and this zeal of yours 

~ hath provoked many. But l have sent the brethren, that our 
boasting of you in this respect may not be groundless ; and 
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4 that, as I told them, ye may be ready: lest, if the l\facerln
nians come with me and find you unprepared, we, not to say 

5 ye, by such a falling-off should be brought to shame. There
fore, I thought it proper to advise these brethren to go to you 
first, and to prepare beforehand the bounty, which yr. signified 
some time ago; that the same might be ready thus as a boun-

6 ty, and not as an unreasonable extortion. Now, he, who 
soweth sparingly in this matter, will reap also sparingly; 
and ·he, who 'l!O'tveth bountifully, will reap also bountifully. 

1 Each, as he is before disposed in his heart; not grudgingly, or 
8 by constraint : for God loveth a cheerful giver. Now God 

is able to make every kindness abound unto yourselves; so 
that in every thing at all times ye may have all sufficiency, 

9 and abound in every good thing ; as it is written: He scat
tered abroad; he giveth to the poor; his kindness abi<leth 
for wer. 

10 Now may he, who supplieth seed to the sower and brea<I 
also for food, supply and multiply this serd of yours, and 

11 make this produce of your liberality to thrive, by enriching 
you in every thing unto all bountifulness ; such as now caus-

12 eth through you thanksgiving unto God! Because the supply 
of this contribution not only filleth up the wants of the saints, 

13 but also runneth over in many thanksgivings unto God : .fol' 
through this proof of service God is glorified, by your subjec
tion to the profession of Christ's gospel, and by this liberal 

14 contribution to them and to all, and by their prayer in your 
behalf; since they are affectionately disposed to yon on ac-

15 count of your great and godlike kindness. Thanks, there· 
fore, be unto God for his unspeakable gift ! 

Ca. X. Now I Paul myself, who am humble before you iu person, 
but am bold towards you in my absence, entreat you by the 

2 meekness and gentleness of Christ: and I pray, that I may 
not be bold, when I am present, with that confidence where
with I expect to be bold towards some, who suppose us to walk 

3 after the llesh. For we walk in the flesh indeed, but not after 
4 tht flesh : and carry on a war ; yet the weapons of this war

fare are not carnal, but powerful in God to the destruction of 
5 strong holds; throwing dowr.. reasonings, and every height 

that raiseth itself up against the .knowledge of God, aml 
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6 ensiaving every thought unto the obedience of Christ, and 
keeping ourselves in readiness to punish every disobedience, 
when your obedience is complete. 

7 Consider what is before you., If any one feel confidence 
in himself upon being Christ's, let him in turn consider this 

8 with himself, that as he is Christ's, ''so are we also. For, if I 
should boast even more abundantly of that authority, which 
the Lord gave us for your improvement, and not for your 

9 destruction, I should not be disgraced : that I may not be 
10 supposed to terrify you only by these letters. For his letters, 

say they, are weighty and strong; but his bodily presence is 
11 weak, and his words ctre contemptible. Let.such an one con

sider this; that, as we are in word by letter, when absent, 
12 such we were also in deed, when present. For we do not 

venture to reckon or compare ourselves with those, who recom
mend themselves -indeed, but· are not aware, that they are 
measuring themselves by themselves and comparing them-

15 selves with themselves only. But we will not boast of what 
we have not measured; but according to the measure of that 

14 rule, which God portioned unto us. For we do not stretch 
ourselves too far, as if we reached not unto you; for we do 

15 reach even unto you in the gospel of Christ: not boasting, in 
what we have not measured, in other men's labours; but 
hoping, as your faith shall thrive, to have our rule lengthened 

lG abundantly among you, so as to preach the gospel beyond 
your country: not boasting, I say, by another's rule, of what 

l 7 was already measured. Now let him, that is willing to boast, 
I 8 boast in the Lord : for not the r~commender of himself is ap

proved ; but he, whom the Lord recommendeth. 
Cu. XI. I wish ye had borne with my boasting a little: but do 
:! bear with it ; inasmuch as I am zealous fur you with an 

extraoiuinary earnestness: for I had determined with myself 
to present you as a chaste virgin to a husband, e1Jen to Christ; 

:1 but am afraid lest, as the serpent deceived Eve by his craft
iness, your minds have been corrupted in the same manner 

4 from the simplicity, which is in Christ. For, if one come 
and preach another saviour~whom we did not preach ; or, if 
ye receive another spirit, which ye did not receive fmm us; 
or another 2ospel, which ye have nnt 11lrend11 accepted; ye 
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5 might even thtn have easily borne with me. For I consider 
myself as inferiour in nothing to the very greatest apostles. 

6 And, if I be but a vulgar man in speech, yet I am not in 
knowledge; but in every thing have shewn myself to the 

T uttermost among you. lfave I then dope wrong in letting 
myself down, that yifmight be raised up, by preaching with-

8 out gift the gospel of God among you ? I robbed other 
churches by receiving wages, for the purpose of my ministry 

9 toyou :. 1111d. \V~R I. was with you and in want, I was not 
idle to the injury of any one; for. the brethren, who came 
from Macedonia, supplied for me that deficiency: so in every 
thing ~ kept myself unburthensome to you, and will keep 

10 myself. Jls the truth of Christ is in me, this boasting shall 
11 not be stopped against me in the regions of Achaia. \Vhy? 

because I do not love you ? God ltnoweth that I love you. 
12 But what I now do, I will also continue to do, that I may cut 

oft' the pretence of those, who wish for a pretence; so that, 
wherein they boast, they may be found no better than our-

15 selves. For such are false apostles, 111en of deceitful actions; 
14 transfonning .themse!TeS into apostles of Christ. And no 

wonder ; for Satan himself putteth on the appearance of an 
15 angel of light : so that it is no great matter, if his ministers 

also put on the appearance of ministers of righteousness : 
whose end will be according to their works. 

16 I say again, let no one think me a fool: if so, at least then 
t 7 receive me as a fool, that I also may boast a little. \Vhat I 

am going to say, I say not from the Lord, but as a fool upon 
18 this subject of boasting. Since many boast after the flesh, 
19 I will boast also: (for ye, who are men of understanding, 
20 easily bear with such foolish people. For ye suffer, if 

a certain person make slaves of you; if a certain person 
devour you ; if a certain person take of you; if a certain 
person raise himself against you; if a certain person smite 

21 you on the . face.) I am speaking with respect to my 
reproach, as though we were so weak: for, wherein any 
one can venture to boast, I speak foolishly, I can venture 

22 also. Are they Hebrews? sb am I. Are they Israelites r 
25 so am I. Are they Abraham's posterity i' so am I. Are they 

ministers of Christ i' I speak foolishly, I am above them i in 
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lal;iours more abundant ; in stripes far exceeding them ; in 
~4 prisons more frequent; in deaths oft. From the Jews have 
25 I received five_ times forty stripes save one ; thrice have I 

been scourged; once was I stoned; thrice have I sulfered 
shipwreck; a night and a day have I ftoated in the sea : 

26 often, on my journeys, in perils of floods, in perils of murderers, 
in perils from mine own nation, in perils from heathens, in 
perils in cities, in perils in wildernesses, in perils by sea, in 

27 perils among false brethren: in labour and weariness; in watcli-
28 ings often ; in hunger and thirst; in cold and nakedness; and, 

besilles these outward things, this pressure upon me daily, 
29 the anxiety for all the churches. Who is weak in the faith, 

and I faint not with sorrow? Who stumbleth, and I burn 
SO not with zeal? If I must boast, I will boast of these infir
St mities. 'fl1e God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is 
S!l blessed for e'l'ermore•Hmowl!th that'l·fie '!lot. · In D-cus 

the governour under Aretas the king was guarding that city 
33 with an intent to seize me ; but I was let down the wall-side 

in a basket through a window, and escaped his hands. 
CH. XII. Doubtless it is not proper for me to boast: shall I come 

2 then to visions and revelations of the Lord ? I kpow a man, 
after he had been a Christian fourteen years, carried away 
(whether with his body, I cannot tell, or without his body, I 
cannot tell; but God knoweth this to·fle true) into the third 

:; heaven. And I know, that this man (whether with his body, 
or without his body, I cannot tell; God knoweth this to be 

4 true) was carried·-'away'into paradise, ·aud heard . strange 
5 words, which it is not possible for man to utter. Of such a 

man I will boast; but of myself I will not boast, except in 
6 my 1waknesses. If, however, I were desirous of boasting, I 

should not he foolish ; for I will tell the truth :-but I for
bear; lest any one think of me above what he seeth me to be, 

7 or heareth of me. And, that I might not lift myself up 
through the greatness of these revelations, a thorn in the 
flesh was assigned me, a messenger of Satan, to buffet me. 

8 With respect to this I thrice besought th~ Lord, that it might 
9 depart from me: but he said unto me, My favour is sufficient 

for ·thee ; since power is sten to perfection in weakness. 
Mo11t gladly, therefore, will I rather boast in these weaknesses 
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of mine; that this power of Christ may ovcrshatlow me. 

10 Tbereforc, I take pleasure in weaknesses, in boilily hurts, in 
distresses, in wrongful usage, in imprisonments, for the sake 

11 of Christ: since, when I am weak, then am I strong. I made 
myself foolish in boasting; ye compelled me: but I ought to 
have been recommended by you ; for I come not behinil even 

12 the greatest apostles, though I am but nothing. The proof..; 
indeed of the apostle were fully displayed among you, in all 

IS patience, in signs, and womlers, and mighty works. For in 
what were ye inferiour to the other churches, but that. I wa> 

14 not lmrthensome unto you? Forgive me this wrong. Behold! 
I am ready to come a third time unto you, and I will not he 
burthensome unto you : for I am not seeking yours, but yon ; 
as the children ought not to lay up stores for the parents, but 

15 the parents for the children. But I will most gladly bestow, 
and bestow even myself, for your souls: even though, the 

16 more I love you, I be loved the less myself. However, it 
may be, that I was not burthensome unto you indeed, but 

17 craftily deceived you some other wag. Did I then take an 
undne advantage of you by any one, whom I sent unto you ? 

18 I entreated Titus to go, and sent with him that brother: did 
Titus take any undue advantage of you? Did we not walk 
with the same disposition ? Did we not walk in the same 

19 steps ? Do ye think, on the other hand, that we are making 
excuses to you i' Before God in Christ we speak all these 

20 things, beloved brethre1i ! for your improvement. But I am 
afraid, lest, when I come, I should find you such as I do not 
wish ; and I be found by you, such as ye wish not : lest there 
be among you strifes, rivalries, passions, provocations, slan-

21 ders, whisperings, swellings, quarrels: lest me, on the other 
hand, when I am come unto you, my G0tl shoulcl humble; 
and I should bewail many, who have done wrong before, but 
have not repented of the uncleanness and fornication and las
civiousness, which they have committed. 

CH. XIII. Behold ! I am preparing for the third time to come 
unto you. By the mouth ot hvo or three witnesses shall 

2 every matter be establisheU: I told you before, am! I tell 
you beforehand the second time, as if present, though absent, 
and by letter, to those who have heretofor~ done wrong, and 
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to all the rest ; that, when I am come again, I will not spare 
3 them; since ye desire a proof of Christ's speaking by me ; 

who is not weak towards you, but is powerfully displayed 
4 among you. For, though he died on a cross in weakness, yet 

he liveth by divine power : and we, in the same manner, are 
weak in him, but shall shew ourselves alive with him by a 

5 divine power among you. Try yourselves, whether ye be in 
the faith; examine yourselves. Do ye not perceive in your
selves, that Jesus Christ is in you f unless ye are without dis-

6 cemment. I trust, however, that ye will be convinced, that 
7 we are not without discernment. But I pray unto God, that 

he would do unto you no evil at. all: not that our discern
ment may appear, but that ye may do what is light, even 

8 though we should appear without discernment. For we have 
9 no power against the truth, but in behalf of the truth. And 

we rejoice, whll!l-Wllollllll ~~ ~,;t'a.~ Ji.t,l'ong : imd this 
10 is what we pray for, even your fitness.· lfor this cause I write 

thus, wben absent, that I . may no.t Ulle sharpness with you, 
wben present ; according to the authority, which the Lord 
hath given me, for improvement, and not for destruction. 

11 Finally, brethren! rejoice, make yourselves complete, en-
courage each other, be of one mind, be at peace : and the God 

12 of love and peace be with you ! Salute one another with a 
13 holy kiss: all the saints salute you. The favour of our Lord 
l 4 J csus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 

holy spirit, be with you all ! Amen. 
41 
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PAvL, an apostle, (noi from men, nor by any man, but by 
.Jesus Christ and 'God the father, who raised him from the 

2 dead) and all the brethren, that are with me, to the churches 
$ of Galatia : favour unto you and peace from God our father, 
4 and our Lord .Jesus Christ! who gave himself for our sins, 

that he might take us to himself out of the present wicked 
5 age, accon:14tg to the 'Ml! 'of GOd our father : to whom be the 

glory ror'ever and ever ! A men. 
6 I wonder that ye'llN'lla'Sl!llh transferring yourselves from 
'l Christ, wlio caf!ed you with favour, to another gospel : which 

maeed is not another; b11t there are some that trouble you, 
8 and wish to alter the gospel of Christ. But, if even we, or 

an angel from heaven, should preach the gospel differently 
from what we did preach it unto you, let him ho rejected. 

9 As we told you before, so now I tell you again, if any one 
preach a different gospel to yo11 from what ye receivecl from 

10 us, let him be rejected. For am I now seeking the approba
tion of men, or of God? If indeed I were attempting to 

11 please men, I should not be a servant of. Christ. But I give 
you to understand, brethren ! that the gospel, preached by 

12 me, is not according to man: for indeed I did not receive it 
from man, nor from mine own knowledge : but by a revelation 

15 of Jesus Christ. For ye have heard of my former way of life 
in the religion of the Jews ; that I used to harass and lay 

14 waste exceedingly the church of God: and made advances in 
the Jewish religion above most of the same age in my nation, 
from a more abundant zeal for the traditions of my fathers. 
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15 But, when God, who set me apart from my birth and called 
16 · me by his favour, was pleased to revel!l his son by me, that I 

might proclaim the glad tidings of that son among tbe lllltions; 
17 immediately, without haviµg recourse to flesh and bl!JOd, or 

going up to Jerusalem to them, who wiµoe apostles before me, 
I went away into Aral!ia, and came back again ·<to Damascus, 

18 Three years after, I went up to Jerusalem to inquire for Pe-
19 ter; and abode with him fifteen days. But I saw no other of 
20 the apostles, save James the Lord's brother. And as to what 
21 I am writing to you, behold ! before God, I lie not. After; 
22 wards, I went into the countries of Syria and Cilicia; and 

was unknown in person to tl)ose churches of Judea, which 
:25 acknowledt;e4Christ:. they had only heard; He, who harassed 

us once, is now preacliidg·-fht faitli, wlncll he \vas tatl!ly lay
:&~ ing waste. And they glorified God on my behalf. 
CH. II. Then, fo.lll'.t.!l.e11-1ears ~ft'll'. I w~nt !lp aga,in to .Je,rusalem 

2 witl1 Barnabas, and took ·Titus also with nie·: but I went up 
by the direction ef .II. rev.eJatio1n . and la.id before tfulm that 
gospel, which I preach among the Gentiles; but privately, to 
them of reputation : yet not as though I were running, or had 

S run, in vain. But Titus, who was with me, though a Greek, 
4 would have been compelled to circumcise himself by some 

false brethren, who had craftily introduced themselves to ob
serve maliciously th11t liberty, w!Ucb we baye in Christ Jesus, 

5 that they might make us slaves : with whom we complied not 
even for a moment, that the true gosl'i:l ~pt .lltill continue 

6 amorig you. Now·tlle~-wbo bad 'tJib character of being some
thing (whatever they were, it maketh no matt.llr to me; God 
accepteth no man's person) tl}_ey, 1 !lf'I• wllo lia.d this charac-

7 ter, gave me no in&tnlctions; but, on the contrary, perceiving 
that I had been entrusted with the gospel of uncircumcision, 

S as Peter with filial of circumc~sion ; (for he, who gave Peter 
the authority of an apostle to the Jews, gave me also a com-

9 mission to the Gentiles) and understanding what favour had 
been shewn me; these pillars, James and Cephas and John, 
gave unto me and Barnabas a right-hand of fellowship; that 
we should go to the Gentiles, an<\ they to the circumc~ion ; 

10 only that we should remember our poor countrymen: and I 
accordingly was very earnest in that llll'otf;er. 
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11 Now, when Peter came to Antioch, I withstood him to the 
12 face, because he was to be blamed : for, before some came 

from James, he used to eat .with the Gentiles; from whom he 
withdrew and separated,.;himself, when they came; fearing 

IS those of the circum~on. And the other Jews also played 
the hypocrite with· him; so that even Barnabas was led away 

14 tOo by this hypocrisy. But, when I saw that they were not 
keeping the· straight J»tA of ~e ifuih of the gospel, I said 
unto Peter bef-them all: When thou, who art a Jew, livest 
like the Gentiles, and not like the Jews, why dost thou com-

15 pel the Gentiles to live like the Jews i' We, who were born 
16 Jews and not sinners of the Gentiles, convinced that no man 

can be acquitted by a performance of any law, but only by 
faith in Jesus Christ, even we have believed on Christ Je
sus, for acquittal by faith in Christ, rather than by the per
formance of a law; for by no performance of a law will any 

17 man ever be acquitted. But, if we, after looking for acquittal 
in Christ, place ourselves in·. the condition of sinners, must 

18 Christ be made a minister of sin i' By no means. For, if I 
build lip-again-what I had destroyed, I place myself in the 

19 condition of a transgressor. For I, who was under a law, 
20 died to a law, that I might live unto God. I have been cru

cified with Christ; so that I live myselfno longer, but Christ 
liveth in me : and my ·life now, in the flesh, I live by faith 
in that son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. 

21 I set not aside this kindness of God: for, if an acquittal 
could be had by any law, then did Christ die in vain. 

CH. III. 0 ! foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you from 
obedience to the truthi' before whose eyes Jesus Christ cru-

2 cified was so clearly represented. I wish to know this one 
thing of you : Did ye receive the spirit from the performance 

S of a law,. or from obedience to faith~ Are ye so foolish as to 
look for completion from ·the. llesh, after beg-inning in the 

4 spirit: Have so many things been done for you in vain ? if 
5 indeed in vain. Now did he, who supplied. you with the 

spirit, and wrought miracles among you, do these thin;;s from 
6 a performance of a law, or an obedience to faith ? as Abra

ham believed God, and it was reckoned unto him for right-
7 eousness. Understand, therefore, that they of faith are tlte 
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8 only sons of Abraham : and the scripture, foreseeing that Gad 
would justify the Gentiles by faith, gave this joyful promise 
long ago to Abraham: JIU the Gefltiles will be 1llessed in 

9 thee. So then they of faith are blessed with that faithful 
IO Abraham. For as many, as profess a performance ~f a •law, 

are liable to a curse : for it is written, Cursed be every one, that 
continueth not in the pe-rformance of all the pre~t& of this 

11 book of the law. (Moreover, that no one can be righteous 
before God by a law, is plain from this scripture, The right-

12 eous by faith only will save his life. But the law is not of 
faith; for it saith, The man, who performeth these things, 

IS shall live.by them.)•. ·No.w·.cJAi:ist~ bought us.oft" from this 
curse of the law, by being made a curse for us; for it is writ-

14 ten, Cui·sed is every one, which hangeth on a tree: that the 
blessing of Abraham might come in Christ Jesus unto the 
Gentiles, for .,us:to .receive. throug~ ·t.bit4Mh ~ FO"iR ~r 
the spirit. 

15 Ilrethren ! I am speaking of a common custon,,. ·All·ligree
. ment amongst men, once settled, no one can set aside, or add 

16 any thing to it. Now those promises were spoken to Abra
ham and to his olfspring. The scripture saith not, To thine 
offsprings; as if spealcing of many, but as if speaking of one, 

17 To thine offspring : which i.s Chrisf. Now I mean this : a 
covenant, which had been settled long ago by God, the law, 
given four hundred and thirty years after, cannot set aside so 

18 as to destroy the promise. For, if tbe.~lawse. h by a 
law, it is not thea by a•pnmiise; but God kindly gave it unto 

19 Abraham with a promise. To what purpaae theii.:.lllQS the 
law? because of the transgressions of"'6 world, until that 
offspring, to which the promise ·belonged, should come, WWI 

the law introduced, through the ministry of angels, by the 
,.0 hand of a mediator. But this mediator had no concern with 
21 one of the parties; and God is but one of the two. Is the 

law then against the promises of ·God~ By no means: for, 
if any law could have been given, able to save life, then truly 

22 would this acquittal have been by a law: But the scripture 
hath shut up all mankind together under sin, that the promise 

23 by faith might be given to the believers. For, before that 
faith came, we were kept shut up together under a law until 
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24 tl1at faith should be revealed ; so that the law was our con-
25 ductor unto Christ, that we might be delivered by faith. But, 

now this faith is come, .we are no· longer under a conductor: 
.26 for ye are all sons of God through this belief in Christ Jesus. 
£7 ·For as many of you, as were baptized unto Christ, have put 
28 .on .Christ. There is no Jew, nor Greek; there is no slave, 

nor freeman; jlleaQr1111;,:~:JIW· .f~e; for ye are all 
.29 one, in.Ch!iit Jesus. And, if ye are Christ's, then are ye 

Almhilm's olfspring, and heirs according to promise. 
Cu. IV. Now what I mean is, that as long as the heir is a child, 

he dilfereth nothing from a servant, though every thing be his 
.2 pniperty: but he is under guardians and stewards, until the 
8 time appointed by the father. And we, in the same manner, 

whilst children, were kept as servants under the elements of 
4 the world : but, when the full time was come, God sent forth 
5 his son, born of a woman and under a law, to buy out the 

freedom of those under a law, that we might receive the adop-
6 tion of sons. Now, to t!M.w that ye are sons, God sent forth 

the . spirit of his son into your hearts, crying out, Abba ! 
7. Father! So then thou art no longer a servant., but a son ; 
8 and, since a son, an heir also of God through Christ. Yet 

. then indeed, from an ignorance of God, ye were slaves to 
9 what are in truth no gods : but now, since ye know God, or 

rather are known by him, why are ye turning back again to 
these weak and beggarly elements, to which ye are desirous 

10 of becoming slaves as before; and are observing days, and 
l 1 months, and times and years i' I am afraid for you, lest I have 

bestowed upon you labour in vain. 
12 Be as I am; for I indeed am as ye are: I entreat you, 
lS brethren! Now ye know with what weakne88 of the flesh I 
14 preached the gospel unto you at lint : and that trial of mine in 

the-llesh ye did not despise nor disdainfully reject, but receiv-
15 ed me as a me88enger of God, as Christ Jesus himself. How 

. happy were we then in each other ! for I declare unto you, 
that, had it been. possible, ye would have plucked out your 

16 very eyes and given them unto me. So then I am become 
17 your enemy by dealing truly with you! Their zeal for yon 

is not for your :good, but from a wish to shut you out from us, 
18 that ye may be zealous of them. It-is good indeed to have a 
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zeal at all times for a good person; and not enly when I a.lb. 
present with you. • 

19 My dear children ! whom I am bearing again till Christ be 
20 formed in you; I was wishing to come unto yo11 lately, and to 
21 change my voice: for I am distressed about you. Tell me, 

ye, who wish to be under a law, will ye not listen to that 
22 law? It is written then, that Abra.ham had two sons ; one 
23 by the servant, and one by the free-woman. Now that by 

the servant was born after the usual manner; but that by. the 
24 free-woman, in consequence of the promise. Which things 

have a further meaning ; for these women signify the two 
covenants : one cow1iclllt from mount Sinai, bearing children 

~5 to bomlage; which is meant ·lay JJ.agar; n··cdiia . ..ckonlcter, 
Hagar, signifieth mount Sinai in Arabia, and agreeth with the 
present Jerusalem, which is in bondage with her children. 

26 But theleMlllleln,~'WHilgailial iiy· ille:.free-
27 woman, who is the mother of us all. For it is written, Rejoi~, 

thou barren ! that bearest not : 1weak out into a lorul cry. 
thou that travallest not! for the children of the forsaken 

28 woman will be more than her's who hath the husblL1Ul. Now 
29 we, brethren ! as Isaac was, are children of promise. But, 

as he, who was born after the flesh, used to vex him, who was 
SO after the spirit; even so is it now. But what saith the scrip

ture ? Send away the "'"'ant and her son : for the son of the 
servant must not inherit with the son of the free-woman. 

S 1 So then, brethren ! we are not children -of a sertant, but of 
that free-woman.-

CH. V. Continue, therefore, in this liberty, with wllich Christ 
hath made you ·free ; and fasten not yoursel.-es in a yoke of 

2 slavery. Behold ! I Paul tell you, if ye circumcise yo11r
S selves, Christ will profit you nothing: ·and I declare again 

earnestly to every man, who circumciseth himself, that he is 
4 bound to perform the whole law. Ye, who seek for acquittal 

under a law, have done with Christ: ye are fallen from that 
5 favour. For we entertain a hope of acquittal under a spiri-
6 tual dispensation by faith. For in Christ Jesus neither cir

cumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision ; but faith, 
7 which sheweth itself in love. Ye were running well : who 

hath come in your way, that ye should not obey the truth? 
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. 8 Such persuasion was not after the manner of him; who ·called 
9 you. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. I have the 

10 utmost confidence in yau that ye will not alter your minc\s : 
and he, who causeth you this trouble, shall bear the punish-

11 ment, whosoever he be. Now I, brethren ! if I still preach 
circumcision, why am.l-thaao.wl'Ongfully .treated still? Then 

12 the stumbling<~ of the cross wolifd lle'put away. I wish 
15 that they, who are unsettling you, may lament it. Ye ·were 

indeed; brethren! called unto liberty: not, however, unto 
liberty as an opportunity for the ftesh : but serve each other 

14 in love. For the whole law is fully performed in one com-
mandment, even in this : Thou shalt loi•e thy neighbour as 

15 thyself. But, if ye keep biting and devouring each other, 
16 take heed that ye be not consumed by each other. But I sa:r, 
17 Walk spiritually; and practise not fleshly lust. For the 

desire of the ftesh is in opposition to the spirit; and that of 
the spirit to the ftesh : and these things are so contrary to 

18 each other, that ye do not, what ye could wish. But, if ye 
19 be spiritually led, ye are not under a law. Now the works 
. of the ftesh are manifest ; they are adultery, fornication, un-

20 cleanness, lasciviousness, image-worship, poisoning, enmities, 
!tl strifes;rivalries, passions, quarrels, separations, sects, envy

ings, murders, drunkennesses, revellings, ·and such like: 
concerning which I tell you beforehand, as indeed I told you 
heretofore, that the practisers of such things will not inherit 

22 the kingdom of God. But the frnit of the spirit is love, joy, 
25 peace, long·suft'ering, kindness, goodness, faith, meekness, 

temperance : against such things as these there is no law. 
24 Now they, that are of Christ, have crucified the ftesh with 
2$ the passions and the desires thereof. Since we are alive 
26 through the spirit'; let us walk also by the spirit. Let us not 

be vain.glorious; provoking one another, envying one another. 
Cu. -VI. Brethren ! if a man be overtaken in any fault, do ye, 

that are spiritual, make him whole again with a spirit of 
meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be overtaken. 

2 ·Carry each other's burthens; and thus will ye fully execute 
5 the law of Christ. Now, if a certain person think himself to 

be. something, he deceiveth his own heart: for he is nothing. 
4 So let each examine his· own performance; and then he will 
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keep his boasting to himself, and not boast against his neigh-
5 bour. For every one shall bear his own burtben. Now let 
6 him, who is taught the word, make the teacher thereof a par-
7 taker in all good things. Do not deceive yourselves; God is 

not to be imposed on: whatever a man may sow, that will he 
8 also reap. He, who soweth on the flesh, will from the flesh 

reap destruction; and he, who soweth on the spirit, will from 
9 the spirit reap everlasting life. But let us not be weary in 

well-<loing: for, in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. 
10 So then, as we have opportunity, let us do good unto all men; 

but especially to the household of the faith. 
11 See in what large letters! have written to you with mine 
12 own hand. As many, as wish to make a fair shew in the 

flesh, are foltcillg yo!l :W cifcwn.cise_ ,rourselves ; merely that 
13 tbey may not suffer trouble for the·: miH·.af.·-Christ: For 

neitber do they, that a.re circumcised, keep the law ; hut wish 
you to circllbc1stt ~. 'tliatiihy-.ma:y lx!Mt of_ your 

14 Jlesh. MayJ, however, boa.st of nothing but the cross of our 
Lord Jes us Christ ! by which the world was crucified unto 

15 me, and I unto the world. For in Christ Jesus neither cir· 
cumcision a.vaileth any thing, nor uncircumcision ; but a. new 

16 creature. And, as many as shall walk by this rule, peace 
and mercy will be upon them, and upon the Israel of God. 

17 Finally, let no one give me any trouble; for I bear in this 
body of mine the marks of the Lord Jesus. 

18 The favour of our Loni J-··Ckriat ill -wi~ -Jlllll' spirit, 
brethren ! Amen. 

42 
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PAuL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine a.ppointment, 
to the saints at Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ Jesus: 

2 favour be unto you and peace from God our father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ! 

. S Blessed be the God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
. who hath liberally bestowed upol.I us. ever.)': -piritual blessing 

4 in the heavenly aispensatilm by Christ; accot·dingly as he 
chose us for himself in him befote tht<JOJ!Jld!l.tiall.of. the Jewish 
stp.~ that We-migW.arliilly and Without spot in the presence 

5 of himself: having long ago in his love appointed us his 
· adopte!i S®s thro11gb Jesus . Christ. .ai:cqrding ·to the good 
6 pleasure of his will, to ~ praise of that glorious kindness, 

with which he graciously favoured us through that beloved 
7 son; .in whom we have the redemption, the remission of sins 

through his blood, according to the riches of his kindness, 
8 which he made to overfiow on us in all wisdom and under-
9 standing, by making known to us that mystery of his will 

according to the gracions intentio11, long ago determined in 
10 himself, for a dispensation at the accomplishment of the 

time, to collect unto himself under one head all things, both 
11 in the heavens and upon the earth, in Christ ; in whom we 

also obtained our lot under an appointment made long ago ac
cording to a purpose of him, who performeth all things by the 

12 determination of his own will: that we, who have hoped in 
13 Christ from the first, might be to the praise of his glory: in 

whom ye also, who heard and believed the doctrine of the 
truth, even the gospel of your salvation, were sealed by th!'. 
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14 holy spirit of the promise, which is an earnest of our inheri· 
tance, for a deliverance of those, whom he hath gained out of 

15 the world for himself unto the praise nf his glory. And, 
therefore, I, upon hearing the faith, which is among you, in 

16 the Lord Jesus, and your love to all the saints, cease not 
giving thanks in your behalf, by making mention of you in my 

17 prayers; that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the father of 
glory, would give you a "spirit of wisdom and revelation by a. 

18 knowledge of himself; having the eyes of your mind enlight
ened, so as to know what is the hope of this call by him, and 
what the glorious riches of that inheritance, which he hath 

19 given you among the saints; and what towards us believers 
that extraordinary greatnes& of his power, according to the 

20 mighty operation of strength, which he·'imlught in Christ; by 
ra.ising him from the dead, and setting him at his own right-

21 hand in the heavenly dispensation, above all empire and 
authority and power and dominion, and enry name that is 

22 named not only in this, but also in the future, age: and ha.th 
put all things in subjection under his feet, and hath appointed 

2S him a head over all things to the church, which is his body, 
the fulness of him, who completely filleth all things. 

Ca. II. And you hath he brought to life with Christ, who are 
2 now dead to trespasses and sins, in which ye once walked 

according to the manners of this world, conformabl y to the 
ruler of this empire of darkness, the spirit that now sheweth 

S its power in the sons of disobedienc-e; l\mong which we all 
likewise formerly led our lives, in the lusts of our flesh, per· 
forming the inclinations of the flesh and of its devices; and 

4 were true children of punishment, even as the rest. But 
God, in his abundant mercy, on account of the great love, 

5 with which he loved us, made us, now dead to sins, alive to-
6 gether with Christ, (by favour ye are delivered) and raised us 

up together, and placed us together in the heavenly dispensa-
7 tion in Christ Jestis; that he might shew to the ages, that are 

coming, the extraordinary riches of his favour, in his kindness 
8 to us through Christ Jesus. By favour, I say, ye are delivered 

through faith : and this not of yourselves; it is the gift of God : 
9 not by works; so that no one can bOast: for we are his work-

10 manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, for which 
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11 God prepared us long ago, that we might walk in them. Where
fore, remember that ye once were Gentiles in the flesh, called 
uncircumcision by that which is called circumcision in the 

12 flesh, a, circumcisfon, made with hands : and were at that 
time without Christ, aliens from the community of Israel, and 
strangers to the covenants; having no hope of the promise, 

15 and without God ; men of. tru. world. But now ye, who were 
14 once afar olt.llr!I come near through the blood of Christ. :For 

he is our reconciliation ; he hath matlc both pco·ties one, and 
destroyed that sig·n of enmity, the partition-wall which kept 

15 them asunder, by abolishing through his own body the law of 
commandments with its ordinances, so as to create of the two 

16 one new man in himself by making peace between tltein; and 
so as to reconcile them both, now become one body, unto God, 

17 after slaying the enmity by the cross, and coming to preach 
glad tidings of peace to you afar oft' and to them at hand. 

l 8 For through him we both have this admission to the father by 
19 one spirit. So then ye are no longer stranger• and vilgrims, 

but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of 
20 God ; builded upon the foundation of the apostles and proph-
21 ets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone; by 

which the whole bu\!ding. litly joined together, is growing up 
22 into a hOiy temple in the Lord : by .whicb ye also are builded 

up together into a spiritual habitation of God. 
Cu. III. For this cause I Paul ant the prboner of Uwist J e;;us 

2 in behalf of the Gentiles: inasmuch as ye have heard of the 
dispensation of that kindness of God, which hath been shewn 

S me on your account: how he made known to me, by a rcvcla-
4 tion, that mystery, (as I wrote before in few words, by read

ing which ye will be able to perceive my acquaintance with 
5 this mystery of Christ) which in other generations was not 

made known to the sons of men, as it bath been now revealed 
6 to his holy apostles and spiritual teachers : that the Gentiles 

are fellow-heirs and of the same body with the Jews, and 
joint-partakers of that promise, in Christ, through the gospel ; 

7 of which I am become a minister by the gracious gift of God 
bestowed upon me, according to the operation of his power. 

8 Upon me, the least ofall the saints, was this favour bestowed, 
to proclaim among the Gentiles the glad tidiugs of these un-
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9 searchable riches of Christ; and to shew clearly unto all, 
what is the dispensation of that mystery, which was hidden, 

IO from the ages, iu God, who appointed all these things: that 
the manifold variety of God's wisdom might now be made 
known by the church to the governments and powers in the 

11 heavenly dispensation; according to a predisposition of the 
12 ages, which he made in Christ Jesus our Lord : in whom we 

have this plainness of speech, and admission with confidence 
through faith in him. 

IS Wherefore, I pray that I may not faint in these my tribu
H lations for you, which are your glory : and for the same cause 
15 I bend my knees to the father, by whose name the whole fam-
16 ii y in heaven and upon earth i11 called, that he would give 

you, accm·ding to his glorious riches, to be strengthened with 
17 power through his spirit in the inward man; so that Christ 

may dwell throughfaitQU.iOIU'-~.r-~ being rooted 
18 and founded in love, ye may be able to comprehend, with all 

the saints, the breadth and length and depth and height; 
19 and to understand (which. is far better than that knowledge) 

the love of Christ, so as to be filled with all the fulness of 
God. 

9!0 Now unto him, who is able to do with exceeding abundance 
above all that we ask or think, according to the power dis- ' 

21 played in us: to him be the glory in the cliurch by Christ 
Jesus through the generations of eternity ! Amen. 

CH. IV. I, therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, entreat you to 
2 walk worthily of your calling, with all lowliness of mind and 

gentleness, with long-sulfuring, forbearing each other in love ; 
S earnestly endeavouring to preserve the unity of the spirit by 
4 the bond of peace; so as to be one body and one· spirit, even 
5 as ye were called unto one hope : even as there is · one Lord, 
6 one faith, one baptism, one God and father of all; who is 

above all things, and through all things, and in all things. 
7 Now to each of us hath been given in its measure the gracious 
8 gift of Christ. Wherefore the scripture saith : He ascentkd 

an high, and led captivity captive, and gave gifts to men. 
9 But this, lie ascended, how can it be, unless he decended also 

10 first into the lower parts of the earth r He, that descended, is 
he, that al~o ascended above all the heavens, to complete all 
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11 things. And he appointed some, apostles ; and some, proph· 
ets ; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers : 

12 for the fitting up of th!' saints, for employment in a ministry, 
lS for. building up the body of Christ; till we all advance, in the 

unity .of the faith and the knowledge of the son of God, to & 
14 grown-up man, to the full size of the statute of Christ: that 

we may be no lo8&!'1" .i;lljl~ ..,,,.Yike. waves, and carried 
about withJ~W wind of doctrine, according to the unsteadi
ness of soine men, by their malicious cunning, by the contri-

15 .. vances of error; I.mt, dealing truly, may grow up in love unto 
16 him, who is the .head, even Christ: from whom the whole 

body, suited and fitted together through every supplying joint, 
thriveth according to the proportionate oper&tion of every 
single limb, to the improvement of itself in love. 

17 This, therefore, I declare, and earnestly call upon you in 
the Lord, that ye must no longer walk, even as the Gentiles 

18. w&lk, in & V&nity of mind, with a darkened understanding, 
estranged from the life of God, on account of the ignorance 

19 thit is in them, tind .the. blindness of their heart: who h&ve 
·given themselves up without remorse to lasciviousness, to the 

20 practice of all uncleanness and inordinate desire. But ye 
2.1 did not so learn Christ; -inasmuch as ye ha\·c heard him, and 
2.2 by him were t&ught, according to the truth in Jesus, to put oft' 

the old man bf your former course of life, th&t was going to 
!S destruction, &fter the lusts of error; and to renew yourselves 
24 in the spirit of your mind, and to clothe yourselves with the 

new man, the miin &ccording to God, fashioned in righteous· 
25 ness and holiness, the true mtin. Wherefore, putting away 

falsehood from yourselves, speak ye truth, each with his 
26 neighbour; for we are members of e&ch other. If ye be angry, 
27 sin not : let not the sun go down upon your anger; nor give 
!8 any room to the accuser. Let him, that hath stolen, steal no 

more ; but r&tl1er let him labour, providing with h-is hands the 
good things of l-ife, so as to be able to give a part unto the 

2.9 needy. Let.no unmeaning word go out of your mouth, but 
wh&t is good for a furtherance of the business, so as to be ac-

30 ceptable to the hearers. And grieve not the holy spirit of 
God, by which ye were sealed against the day of deliverance. 

·31 Let all bitterness, and. passion, and anger, and noise, and evil· 
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Si speaking, be removed from you, with all malice: and be kind 
to one another, tenderly atrectioned, freely forgiving each 
other, even as God in Christ hath freely forgiven you. 

Cu. V. Be, therefore, imitators of God, as beloved children; 
2 and walk in love, even as Christ loved us, and gave himself 

up for us, an offering and sacrifice unto God, of a· sweet-smel
S ling savour. But let not fornication, or any uncleanness, or 

excessive appetite, be even named among you, as becometh 
4 saints; or indecent and unchaste speeches, or unseasonable 
5 levity : but rather thanksgiving. For be assured of this, that 

no fornicator, or unchaste person, or one ·of excessive appe• 
tites, who ia an idQ!ater, can have an inheritance in the king· 

6 dom of the anointed t~ofQQd. Let110Q'18 deceive you. 
with min words: for because of these very things the wrath 

7 of God is coming upon the sons of disobedience. Have ye, 
S therefore, no fellqwehip.·widi• .. thlllll«l"~~--·were once 

darkness ; but now, being light in the Lord, walk as children 
9 of light: (for the fruit of the spirit is with all .goodness and 

10 righteousness and truth) giving proof of what is well pleasing 
11 to the Lord. And have no fellowship with those unfruitful 
12 deeds of darkness, but ,fJither bring them to conviction : (as 
lS it is indecent even to mention their secret practices) for all 

these things shew themselves, when convicted by the light: 
14 and, whatsoever sheweth itself, that is beeom1dight. Where

fore the scripture saith: Jlu:ake, 0 ! sleeper, and arise from 
the dead, and the Okri#~a t1J1fD1 tae&.: 

15 See, therefor~, that ye walk circumspectly: not as unwise, 
16 but as wise, men; )luying out your time, for these ·.days are 
17 evil. So then be not without mdenitanding, but perceive 
18 what the will of the Lord is. And make not yourselves 

drunk with wine, in which is a shameful want of order; but 
19 fill yourselves with the spirit: speaking among yourselves 

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
20 melody with your hearts to the Lord; giving thanks always 

for all things, in th.e name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to God 
!1 the father ; submitting yourselves to each other in the love of 
22 Christ. \Vives ! submit yourselves to your husbands, as 
!S to the Lord : for the husband is head of the wife, even as 

Christ is the head and uviour of the body of the church: 
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24 as the churcl1 is subject to Christ, so let wives also iu ew~ry 
25 thing be su/!iect to their husbands. Husbands! love your 

wives, even as Christ loved the church, and gave himself up 
26 for it; that he might make it holy, by cleansing it in a bap-
27 tism of water, with his doctrine; so as to present this churclt 

unto himself in glory, without filth or wrinkle or any such 
28 thing, pure and spotless. Husbands ought to love their wive> 

as their own bodies : he, who loveth his wife, Ioveth himself. 
jil9 For no one ever hate1l his own flesh ; but fostereth aml cher-
30 isheth it, even as the Lord the church : for we are members 
31 of his body ; - are of his llesh and of his bones. So that a 

man must lertVe his father and mother, and cl.eave m1to his 
32 wife, and of two become one .flesh. This is that great mys
SS tery; I mean concerning Christ and the church. However, 

let each of you severally love his wife as himself: and let the 
wife reverence her husband. 

CH. VI. Children! obey your parents in tlw Lord : for this is 
2 just. This is the first commandment with a promise : Hon
s our thy father and motlier, that it may be welt with thee, antl 
4 that thou mayest be a long time updlt * ktml. And; ye fa-

theno ! be not severe with your children, but bring them up 
in the discipline and instruction of the Lord ! 

5 Servants ! be obedient unto your worldly masters, as nnto 
6 Christ, with fear and trembling. in singleness of heart ; not 

with eye-service, as men-pleasers, but with ready inclination, 
doing the will of God, as servants of Christ, from the heart ; 

7 thus serving the Lord and not men: knowing, that each will 
S receive for himself from the Lord the good which he hath 
9 done, whether he be a slave or a free-man. Ami, ye masters ! 

deal equally with them, forbearing threats; knowing that 
your master also is in heaven ; with whom is no respect of 
persons. 

10 Finally, my brethren! strengthen yourselves with the 
11 Lord and with his mighty power. Clothe yourselves in the 

whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against 
12 the devices of the accuser. For we not only have to wrestle 

against llesh and blood, but against the authority, agains~ the 
powers, against the rulers, of thii dark age ; against the 
wickedness of spiritual men, in a heavenly dispensation. 
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IS 'Wherefore, take up the whole armour of God, that ye may be 
able to withstand during this wickecl season ; and, after 

14 destroying every enemy, to stand up. Stand, therefore, hav
ing your loins girded about with truth, and with the breast-

15 plate of righteousness upon you, and with feet ready shod for 
16 the gospel of reconciliation. Besides all these, take up the 

shield of faith, by which ye will be able to quench all the 
17 fiery dar~f the wicked one ; and. take the helmet of sal va
l S tion, and that spiritual sword, the word of God : praying ill 

your mind at all times with all prayer and supplication, and 
watchiug fur this purpose with all patience, and with prayer 

19 for all the saints, and for me; that utterance with an open 
mouth may be given me, Miii, ·.~I Jll&Y.,Wll.lf,e known with 

SO boldness of speech this mystery of the gospel, for which I am 
an embassador in chains ; that I may have such a freedom of 
speech in it& hehal4 ·"'I~~ -

21 Now, that ye may also know my aft"airs, what I am about, 
Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithfu.l servant in the 

z2 Lord, will inform you; whom I have sent unto you for this 
very purpose of info11ning you about me, and to. encourage 
your hearts. 

23 Peace be unto the brethren, and love with faith, from God 
.'24 om· father and our Lord Jesus Christ!. Il'is favour be with 

all, who love our Lord Jesus Christ in purity! Amen •. 
45 
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EPISTLE OF SAINT PAUL 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

PAuL and Timothy, servants of Jesus Christ, to all the 
saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi, with their overseers and 

2 deacons: favour be unto you and peace from God our father, 
and our Lord Jes us Christ ! 

S I thank my God always, upon every remembrance of you, 
4 in every prayer of mine for you all; making such prayer with 
5 joy for your "ldnd con1i'ibuti&id°ldhe gospel, under the same 
6 confidence from the first day till now, that each of you, who 

hath begun a good work, will go on to finish it until the day 
7 of Jesus Christ: as it is but just for me to entertain this opin

ion of you all, because ye all have me in your heart, and shar
ed with me in this ministry, both during these bonds of mine 

8 and during my defence and confirmation of the gospel. For 
God is my witness, how I long for you all with the tender 

9 alfections of Jesus Christ; with this prayer also, that your 
love may abound yet more and more, with conviction, and all 

10 understanding to distinguish the things. which are excellent; 
and that ye may continue with discernment and without 

11 stumbling until the day of Christ: filled with fruits of the 
righteousness through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of 
God. 

12 Now I wish you to know, brethren! that the things, which 
ha1'e.btfalkn me, came for the greater furtherance of the gos-

13 pel; so that my imprisonment in the cause of Christ is become 
14 notorious to the whole palace and to all others; and a good 

many of the brethren, receiving greater confidence in the Lord 
from my bonds, have courage to proclaim the word without 
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1J fear. Some indeed even through envy and strife are preach-
17 ing Christ, but some also from good-will and oflove, knowing 
16 that I am appointed for a defence of the gospel : whereas 

those contentious persons are proclaiming Christ with no pure 
18 intention, meaning to add distress to my bonds. What 

then ? every way after all, whether under pretence or with 
sincerity, Christ is proclaimed : and in this I rejoice ; yea, 

19 and I will rejoice. For I know that this imprisonment will 
issue in my deliverance, through your prayer and a supply of 

20 the spirit of Jesus Christ; according to my earnest expecta
tion and hope, that I shall disgrace myself in no respect; but 
with all freedom of speech, now u at all other times, Christ 
will be honoured in this body of mine, whether by life or by 

::it death. For me indeed to live, is Christ; and to die, is gain. 
22 But, .if this life in the 11,esh be to me a fruitful employment in. 

his gospel, whatl9ould: ~,~.~ ease. I cannot say. 
23 For I am distressed betwixt these two things; having a desire 
24 to depart and to be with Christ, (which were far better) and 

yet to continue in this life is more needful on your account. 
25 Indeed I know this with a full assurance, that I shall continue 

in. this life, and continue with you all, for your satisfaction 
26 and the furtherance of the faith; that your boasting of me 

may be abundant! y increased by my coming to you again• 
27 Only conduct you1'8elves worthily of the gospel of Christ; 

that, if I come, I may see, or, if absent, may hear of you, that 
ye continue striving together, with one mind and one soul, 

2S unterrified by all oppoaers, fOl" tQt fai~ of the gospel, which 
is a demonstration, for destruction indeed, unto them,_but for 

£9 salvation unto you. For this kindness ~th God vouchsafed 
to you with respect to Christ, not only to believe in him, but 

30 even to sulfer for him ; enduring the same conllict, which ye 
have seen in me, and now hear t.o be in me. 

CH. II. Therefore, if encouragement in Christ, if the comfort of 
love, if a spiritual union, if alfection and compassion, have any 

!i! power; fill ye up my joy, by having the same dispositions, the 
3 same love, the same soul, the same mind. Let there be no 

quarrel, or vain-glorying; but with all humility give the pPe-
4 ference to each other. Let each consider, not their own con.
:; cer11s only, but the concerns of others also. Let the same 
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6 disposition be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus; who, 
though in a divine form, did not think of eagerly retaining 

7 this divine likeness ; but emptied himself of it, by taking a. 
8 servant's form: and, being made like other men, with the dis

positions of a. man, he became so obedient as to humble him-
9 self unto death, and death upon a cross. And, for this reason, 

God highly exaltedbi111.ant:l.IWMll.r:~>aatowed on him a. name 
10 above ever~Jlllilie: that before the name orfesus every .knee 

. should bend, in heaven and upon earth, and beneath the earth ; 
11 and every tongue should confess Jesus Christ to be Lord, unto 

the glory of God-the father. 
12 Wherefore, my beloved brethren! as ye always obeyed me 

with fear and trembling, not only when I was present, but 
much more now in my absence, promote the welfare of each 

13 other: for God is working in you both to be willing and to 
14 perform. Do all things with. good-will, without murmurinb"' 
15 and disputing: that ye maJIJ be blameless and uncorrupt, 

spotless children of God, amidst a crooked and twisted race : 
16 among whom shine ye forth as luminaries to the world; hold

ing out a doctrine of life; that 1; as not having run ni9 rare 
in vain, nor laboured in vain, may boast of 9ou in the day of 

lT Christ. Yea, even if I be poured out upon the sacrifice and 
ofFering of your faith, I will rejoice, and rejoice witl1 you all. 

18 In the same manner, then, do ye also rejoice, and rejoice with 
me. 

19 Now I hope, in the Lord Jesus, to send Timothy soon unto 
you, that my mind also may be cheered by the knowledge of 

20 your afFairs: for I have no one here Jike-minde1l, and sincerely 
21 anxious for you. They are all seeking their own i11teresf, not 
22 that of Christ Jesus. But assure yourselves of Timothy's 

approved faithfulness : for he hath been to me, like a child to 
2S its father, in the service of the gospel. Him then I hope to 

send as soon u ever I shall see the issue of this a.tfair witl1 
24 me. Now I trust in the Lord, that I shall come myself also 
S5 soon: but I thought it necessary to send unto you Epaphro

ditus, a brother and fellow-soldier to me, and to you an 
26 ap<)stle, and a minister of my concerns : because he hath been 

longing for you all, and much distressed at your hearing tl1at 
27 he was sick. For indeed he hath been sick, at the very point 
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of death ; but God had pity on hill! : and not on him only, but 
~8 on me also, that I might not have sorrow upon sorrow. There

fore I was the more desirous of sending him unto you, tliat ye 
might rejoice at seeing him again, and I might be freed from my 

29 anxiety. Receive him accordingly in the Lord with ·all glad-
50 ness, and hold such men precious ; for he came nigh unto 

death in the service of Christ, making no account of his own 
life, that he might fill up the deficiency of my service towards 
you. 

CH. III. Finally, my brethren! rejoice in the Lord. To write 
the same things unto you, is not troublesome to me, and is safe 

2 for you. Beware of those· dogs; bewl!Xe of their wicked prac
S tices; beware of their biting you. For we are the ti-ue cir

cumcision, who )1111•,~ sertlce UDto God in the mind, 
and boast in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. 

4 Though indeed'1I>hav..oor1•'for qmftdenee C}Ven.UtM flesh: 
for, if any one may presume to have confidence in the flesh, I 

5 still more. I was circumcised on the eighth day,.of the race 
of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew from Hebrews ; 

6 with respect to the law, a Pharisee; with respect to my zeal, 
a persecutor of the church ; according to the 1ighteousness of 

7 the law, blameless. But these things, which were gain unto 
8 me, I count but loss in respect of Christ. .. Nay, indeed, I even 

count all things but loss in respect of the excellerice of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for whose sake I have 
suffered the loss of these things, and count them but refuse, 

9 that I might gain Christ, and be found jp him, not having 
mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but that through 

to faith in Christ, e11m the righteousness from God; so as to 
know Christ, and the efficacy of his resurrection, with a par
ticipation of his sufferings by,conforming myself to his death, 

11 if I may by any means arrive at a complete resurrection from 
12 dead Wot'ks. Not that I have already attained this, or already 

finished my race; but am still pursuing, ifl may after all lay 
hold on that, for which I also was laid hold on by Christ Jesus. 

15 Brethren! I do not reckon myself to hne laid hole! upon it; 
but this I rerkon, that, forgetting what is behind and stretcb-

14 ing myself out to what lieth before me, I keep pressing t.o the 
mark for the prize of that invitatio!l of G?d from above in 
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15 Christ JesUA. Let us, therefore, who are men in unikrstand
ing, have this determination (and, if ye be otherwise minded, 

16 God will reveal this also .11ljt,,o.J'Oll) to walk, as far as we have 
advanced,. by the sal!le .. rule. . 

17 Be ye together imitators of me, brethren ! and observe those, 
18 who walk after the pattern, which ye have in us. For many 

walk, of whom I haveJ,old 'Mil ~;wd now tell you even 
weeping, that. aiey are the enemies of the croo of Ghrist : 

19 whose.;ejif .fs ·The ruin of others, whose God is the belly, and 
. .1111iDte glory is in their sl!ame,_ "rhose mind is on e<trthly 
!20 thillf,.>11. But we are citizens of heaven ; whence indeed we 
21 are e:qieeting a deliverer, our Lord Jesus Christ, who will 

change this lowly body of ours into the form of his glorioua 
body, according to that efficacy, by which he is able even to 
make all things subject to himself. 

Ca. IV. Wherefore, my brethren! .beloved and longed for, my 
2 joy ll!ld crown; thus continue in the Lm·d, beloved ! I exhort 

Euodias and I emorp:iyutychei -to.me the same mind in the 
5 Lord: and I beg of thee also, true yoke-fellow ! assist them; 

for they have striven with . me in behalf of the -gospel, with 
Clement also, and the rest of my ·fellow-labourers; whose 

4 names are in the book of life. Rejoice in the Lord : again I 
5 say, rejoice. Let your reasona_bieness be known unto all 
6 men: the Lord is nigh. Be anxious about nothing; but, in 

every thing, by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, 
7 let your requests be made known unto God. And may that 

'peace of God, which surpasseth all understanding, keep safe! y 
your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus ! 

8 Finally, brethren! wh!ltsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are respectable, whatsoever things a-re just, whatsoever 
things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report; if there be any honour, and if there· 

9 be any praise, think on these things : the things which ye 
both learnt, and received, and heard, and saw in me, practise 
those ; and the God of peace will be with you. 

10 Now I greatly rejoiced in the Lord, that at length your 
concern for me, which indeed ye entertained before, but with

l 1 out opportunity, hath now revived. I do not speak with 
respect to my poverty; for I have learned, in whatsoever stat 
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12 I am, thet>ewith to be content. I know what it is to be 
brought low, and I know what it is to abound : in every time 
and in all conditions have I been instructed ; both to be full 

IS and to be hungry, both to abound and to be in want. I can 
14 bear all things through Christ, who strengtheneth me. But 
15 ye did well in making a common cause of my distress. And 

indeed ye know yourselves, 0 ! Philippians, that in the begin· 
ing of the gospel, when I went forth from Macedonia, no 
church communicated with me in a single instance of giving 

16 and receiving, but ye alone.: and that both once and twice at 
17 Thessalonica ye sent a supply unto me. Not that I wish 

for the gift so much as I wisll for.:thatJruit, which :i_nay abound 
18 unto your owu account. But J have received all, and abound: 

I was made foll by your present from Epaphroditus, a smell 
of a sweet·sa'VO'ar,·:e uopt•ble sacrifice, well-pleasing imto 

19 God. Aud my God will supfily Ill fQlllLoWill,ts, according to 
20 his glorious riches in Christ Jesus. Now unto our God and 

father be the glory for ever aail ever! Amen. 
21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren with me 
22 salute you. All the saints salute you, and especially they of 
\!~ Cresar's house. Tl1e favour of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 

vou all ! Amen. 
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COLOSSIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

PAur., an apostle of Jesus Christ by a divine appointment, 
2 and Timothy our brother, to the holy and faithful brethren in 

Christ at Colosse : favour be unto you and peace from God 
our father, and our Lord Jesus Christ! 

3 We are always giving thanks concerning you to the Got! 
4 and father of our Lord Jesus· Christ; (having heard of your 
5 faith in Christ .Jesus and your love towards all the saints) on 

account of that hope, which is laid up for you in the heavens, 
of which ye have heard before in the true doctrine of the gos-

6 pel, which hath appeared among you, as it hath also in all the 
world ; and is bearing fruit there, as among you also, from the 
day of your hearing and acknowledging this genuine kindness 

7 of God : as ye learnt also of Epaphras, our beloved fellow-
8 servant and faithful minister of Christ in your behalf: who 
9 hath signified also to us your love in the spirit. So we, for 

this cause, since the day we heard, cease not praying in your 
behalf, and requesting that ye may be filled with the acknowl
edgment of God's will in all spiritual wisdom and under-

10 standing; so as to walk worthily of the Lord unto all pleasing, 
by bearing fruit in every good work and thriving in the ac-

11 knowledgment of God : being endued with all strength, 
according to his glorious power, unto all patience and long

H! suft'ering with gladness : giving thanks unto the father for 
thinking us worthy of this ahare in the lot of the saints in light, 

13 for delivering us frum the power of darkness and removing us 
H in~ the kingdom of his beloved son ; by whom we have this 
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15 deliverance, even the remission of sins: who is an image of 
16 the invisible God, a first-born of the whole creation: for in 

him were created all the things in the heavens and upon the 
earth, the things visible and the things invisible, whe~er 
thrones, or dominions, or governments, or powers : all these 

17 things were created through him and for him. And he is 
above all things: and all these things are holden together in 

18 him: and he is the head of the body of the church, the first-
19 born from the dead, so as to be first in all things ; for in him 
'!O was all the fulness of God pleased to dwell, and through him 

to reconcile all things to himself by making peace through the 
blood of his cross ; through him I say, whether the things on 

·?1 earth or the things in heaven.; and you, who were once estrang
ed from him and enemies in your mind through youT wicked 

ii!ii! works,·hath he now reconciled through the death of the fleshly 
body of Christ, that he might' p.-t you holy, and without 

23 spot, and blameless, before himself; if ye will continue in the 
faith, firm on its foundation, and not stir from the hope of that 
gospel, which ye have heard, which hath been proclaimed in all 
the creation under heaven; of which I Paul was made a 

24 minister, and rejoice in these affiictions of mine for you, 
and am filling up in my fiesb the remainder of my sufferings 

ii!5 in the cause of Christ, in behalf of his body the church; of 
which I was made a minister according to the appointment of 
God, which was given me unto you, to preach fully the doc-

26 trine of God, that mystery· which had been hidden from the 
&,,D'CS and generations of old; but is now laid open to his.l!Rints; 

£7 to whom God was willing to make known the glorious riches 
of this mystery towards you Gentiles, which is Christ, the 

28 hope of glory, whom we are declaring; exhorting every man 
and teaching every man, with all wisdom, that we may present 

9.9 every one a grown-up man in Christ Jesus: for which indeed 
I am labouring and striving according to that powerful opera
tion, which is displaying itself ill me. 

C 11. 11. For I wish you to know, what a great struggle I am bear
ing for you and for them of Laodicea, and for all who have 

!'! not seen my face in the ftesb; that their hearts may be en
couraged, that they may be knitten together in love and in all 
riches ofan understanding fully convinced, in a knowledge of 

44 . 
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3 the mystery of God the father concerning Christ : iu whom aH 
4 the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are laid up. And this 

I tell you, that no one may impose upon you by specious doc-
5 trines. For indeed,. though I am absent in body, I am with 
· y~u in mind, rejoicing at the sight of your order and the stead
fastness of your faith in Christ. 

6 As, therefore, ye -~.ei~~~ iPO!J'.l me to be the Christ 
7 and the_~~~ walk in him; rooted and building yourselves 

up .in hiin, and strengthening yourselves in the faith; and, as 
.8 ye lvere taught, abounding therein· with thanksgiving. Be

ware therefore, lest any·one make a prey of you through that 
philosophy and vain cleceit, after the tradition of men, after 

9 the elements of the world, and not after Christ; in whom 
10 substantially dwelleth all the fulne11s of the godhead: and ye 

have your falness in him, who is the head of all dominion aml 
11 power: in whom also ye have been circumcised with a cir

cumcision not made with hands, e1>en the putting oft" of the 
rn fleshly body by the circumcision of Christ: having been buried 

with him in baptism; by ;which also ye were raised to life 
with him through a strong confidence in God, who raised him 

lS from the dead, and with him restored you to life, who are 
now become dead to sins and to the circumcision of your flesh, 

14 by a gracious pardon of all your transgressions: who has 
blotte•l out the hand-writing of our debts in the book of ordi
nances, which was in our way, and removed it by naili11g it 

15 to the cross ; with whic~ af~r stripping himself for the ctmi-
bat, he made a public show of principalities and powers in 

16 triumph. Let no one, therefore, call you to au account about 
meat and drink, or with respect to a festival, or a new moon, 

17 or sabbaths; which are but a shadow of what was to come. Let 
18 no one deprive you of the prize by a voluntary humility and 

a worship of the angels, intruding into what he hath not seen, 
19 puft"ed up without cause by his fleshly mind, and not keeping 

to the head, from which the whole body, supplied and nour
ished thro11gl1 the connecting joints, thriveth with the iacrease 
of God. 

!!O If, therefo1·e, ye have.died with Christ to the elements of 
the world, why, as if ye still lived in the worl<I, are ye impos· 

31 ing ordinances upon yourselves, (eat not, taste not, toucl1 not; 
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2£ which. arc all perishable things) according to the command-
23 ments and doctrines of men i' Which have indeed a pretence of 

wisdom in a will-worship, and humility, and a bodily absti
nence, but without honour, and only for the satisfying of the 
flesh. 

CH. III. Since, therefore, ye have been raised up with Christ, 
seek those things which are above, where Christ is sitting at 

9. the right-hand of God. Set your minds on the things above, 
S not the things on the earth: for ye have died, and your life is 
4 laid up in store with Christ in God; so that, when Christ our 
5 life shall appear, we also shall appear with him in glory. Let 

your members, therefore, be deall to these earth! y things, for
nication, ··llDCleanMss, .impure passion, wicked. lusts, and 

G inordinate desire, which is i<lolatry ; for because of these 
things the punishment of God is coming upoa the sons of dis-

7 obedience: alltlln~ mi- 'lil~,ye·onelf'~• ·a1nhtalked in 
8 these pracHces. But now lay aside all these things, anger, 

passion, malice, ·evil-speaking. mid filthy conversation from 
!I your mouth. Lie not ye to each other; who have stripped 

lO oft' the old man with his deeds, and have clothed yourselves 
with that new man, which is renewed in knowledge after the 

11 image of its creator Christ: where there is no Greek or Jew, 
circumcision or uncircumcision, barbarian or Scythian, slave 
ur free-man ; but Christ is all in all. · 

1'l Clothe yourselves, therefore, as chosen saints and beloved 
som of God, with atrections of pity, kindness, lowlyminded-

1 ;) ness, meekness, forbearance; enduring each other, and for
giving each other freely; if any one· have·a c0mplairit il,,,"'llinst 
another: even as Christ freely forgave you, do ye also freely 

l4 .forgive. But over all these virtues put on love, which is the 
15 bond of perfection. And let·the peace of Christ, unto which 

ye were called, govern your hearta in one body ; and be 
16 thankful. Let the doctrine of Christ dwell in you richly, 

with all wisdom ; whilst ye teach and admonish yourselves with 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with thank-

17 fulness in your heart to the Lord. And, whatsoever ye say 
or do, <lo all in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ ; giving 
thanks unto God the father through him. 

18 'Vives ! •ubmit yourselves to y011r own husbands, as in the 
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19 Lord. Husbands! love your wives, and be not bitter with 
20 them. Children! obey your parents in all things; for this is 
!21 well pleasing to the Lord. Fathers ! provoke not your chil-

dren, lest they be discouraged. 
!22 Servants ! obey your masters after the flesh in all things; 

not with eye-service, as men-pleasers, hut with singleness of 
!!S heart, in the fear of God... .And,:whatlloever ye do, do it from 
24 the soul, as for the"Lord, and not for men; knowing that from 

the Lord ye will receive the inheritance of sons for your re
ward : for Christ indeed is the master, whom ye are serving; 

25 and, whosoever doeth wrong, lie will bring his wrong upon 
Ca. IV. himself; for there will be no respect of persons. Mas

ters ! give unto your servants what is just and equal, knowing 
that ye also have a mastP.r in heaven. 

2 Persevere ill prayer, and watch therein with thanksgiving: 
S praying at the same time for us also, that God would open us 

a door for the word, to speak the mystery of Christ J for 
4 which indeed I am in bonds: that I may publish it by speak

ing as I ought. 
5 Walk warily before them that are without, buying oft" your 
6 time. Let your conversation be always gracious, seasoned 

with salt; knowing the proper answer for each person. 
T Tychicus, '"Y beloved brother and faitl1fu\ mini.;te.r and 

fellow-servant in the Lord, will acquaint you with all mine 
8 atfairs; whom I have sent unto you for this purpose, that h·e 
9 may know your situation and encourage your heart• ; with 

Onesimus, that faithful aml beloved brother, your countryman ; 
they will tell you every thing here. 

10 Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, saluteth you; and Mark, 
the cousin of Barnabas, about whom ye have receive<\ instruc-

11 tions: if he come unto you, entertain him. And Jesus, 
called Justus, saluteth you. These are of the circumcision, 
and my only fellow-labourers in the kingdom of God: these 
have been a comfort to me. 

l!ll Epaphras, your countryman, a servant of Christ, saluteth 
you; ever striving on your behalf in his prayers, that ye may 

IS continue, complete and full, in every will of God. For I bear 
him testimony, tl!_at he hath a very zealous atfection for you, 
and for them in Laodicea, and for them in Hierapolis. 
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14 Luke, the physician, the beloved lwothw, and Demas, salut-
15 eth you. Salute the brethren in Laodicea, with Nymphas, 
16 and the church in his family. And, when this letter hath 

been read among you, take care that it be read also in the 
17 church of the Laodiceans ; and that ye also read that of 

the Laodiceans. And say to Archippus, See· that thou 
fully execute the ministry, which thou receivedst from tne 

18 in the J..ord. . The salutation of me Paul with mine own 
hand. Remember these bonds of mine. The favotrr uf the 
~SJlPl 1'e with you ! AmP.n. 



JUE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF S•INT PAUL 

TO TB.E 

THESSALONIANS. 

CHAP. I. II. 

PAUL and Silvanus and Timothy, to the church of the 
Thessalonians in God our father, and our Lord Jesus Christ: 
favour be unto you and peace! 

z We thank God always for you all, making mention of you 
3 in our prayers without ceasing; remembering the activity of 

your faith and the laboriousness of your love and the patience 
of yom' hope in our Lord hsilll Christ, in the sight of our God 

4 and father: knowing, brethren, beloved by God ! that he hatl1 
5 chosen you : because our gospel did not appear among you in 

word only, but also with the power of the holy spirit, and 
with great conviction ; even as ye know how we acquitted 

6 ourselves among you for your sakes. And ye became imita· 
tors.of me; receiving the doctrine of the Lord in much afiiic-

7 ti on, but with joy of a holy spirit : so that ye are become 
8 patterns to all the believers in Macedonia and Achaia. For the 

word of the Lord hath sounded forth from you not only in Mac
edonia and Achaia, but your faith in God hath gone out also into 
every place; so that we have no need to say any thing about 

9 you : for they are declaring what a reception we had among 
you, and how ye turned from those idols unto God, unto the 

10 service of a living and true God, and an expectation of his 
sou from heaven; whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, 
our deliverer from the punishment that is at hand. 

CH. II. For yourselves know, brethren! that our coming among 
2 you was not in vain: but, though we had before suffered bod

ily injury, as ye know, at Philippi, we had the courage tlirough 
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our God to declare unto you the gospel of God amidst so 
!l great a struggle : inasmuch as our exhortation was not of 
4 error, nor with impure views, nor with guile; hut, as we have 

been thought worthy by God to be entrusted with the gospel, 
we speak accordingly; not to please men, but that God, who 

5 proveth our hearts. For neither did we use at any time ftat-
6 tering speeches, as ye know ; nor seek praise of men, neither 

of you nor of others; nor use any pretence of extortion, (God 
is witness !) when we might have been burthensome, as apos-

7 ties of Christ : but we behaved with gentleness among you .• 
S As affectionate towards you, as a nursing-mother cherishing 

her children, we were willing to impart unto you, not only 
the 11,ospel of God, but our own lives also; because ye were 

9 dear unto us. For ye must remember, brethren ! our labour 
and weariness; how we were working night and day, that we 

10 might not be borthensome to any df yoo; Y~r 1m1 wttnesses 
and God is witness, how holily and uprightly we preached 
unto you the gospel of God, and were without blame towardi; 

11 you, who believed; encouraging, u ye know, and comforting 
12 every one of you, as a father his children; and charging you 

to walk worthily .of God, who had called us into his glorious 
kingdom. 

15 For this cause also we are thankful unto God continually, 
that, upon receiving the doctrine of God, which ye heard 
from us, ye accepted it not u a doctrine of men, but, as it 
truly is, a doctrine of God: which hath its effect also in you 

14 who believe. For ye, brethren! are becoau>like1he clmrehei 
of God in Christ Jesus,,ihat·ueib 1udea; inasmuch as ye 
also have sulfered >the same things from your counbymen, as 

15 they did from the Jews; who both slew the Lord Jesus and 
their own prophets, and drave us out from them: who please 

16 not God, and are contrary to all men; not suffering us to 
declare salvation to the Gentiles; thus always filling up the 
measure of their sins: but complete punishment is overtaking 
them. 

17 Now we, brethren ! bereaved of you om· children at a 
moment's warning, in presence only, nut in heart, have been 

18 eager to see your face with much anxiety. Accordingly, we 
intended to go unto you, even I Paul, both once and twice; 
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19 but Satan came in our way. For what is our hope, or joy, 
or crown of triumph ? Are not ye then, in the presence of 

20 our Lord Jesus Christ, at his coming? Ye are indeed our 
glory and our joy. 

Cn. III. So then, being able to endure no longer, we have sub-
2 mitted to be left at Athens alone, and have sent Timothy, our 

brother and minister of God" and our fellow-labourer in the 
gospel of Christ, to support you and encourage you concerning 

3 your faith, that none of you be moved by these affiictions : 
4 because ye know them to be appointed for us : for indeed, 

when we were with you, we foretold, that we were going to 
5 be afflicted ; just as it came to pass, and ye know. So that, 

unable to endure any longer, I sent to kuow your faith ; lest 
the temp,ter may have seduced you, and our labour be made 

6 vain. But Timothy, having come back to us just now from 
you, and brought us glad tidings of your faith and love, and 
of the good remembrance, which ye constantly have of us, 

7 longing to see us, as we also you; we have been hereby en-
couraged in you, brethren ! in all our affliction and distress, 

8 by your perseverance; for we are now alive indeed, if ye con-
9 tinue in the Lord. For what thanks can we render unto God 

concerning you, for all the joy, which we feel on your account, 
10 before our God? night and day most exceedingly desirous 

to see your face, and to make up the deficiencies of your faith. 
11 Now may God our father and our Lord Jesus direct our way 
12 unto you! And may the Lord multiply abundantly your love 
13 to each other and to all, as ours also is towards you; so as to 

stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness before God our 
father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his 
saints ! 

Cn. IV. Furthermore, brethren! we entreat and exhort you i11 
the L-0rd Jesus, as ye received from us how ye ought to walk 

S and please God, to abound therei11 still more : since ye know 
what charges we gave you by the authority of the Lord Jesus. 

S For this is the will of God, e1'e11 your sanctification; that ye 
4 keep yourselves from fornication; that each of you know how 
5 to possess his body in holiness and honour, not in lustful pas-
6 · sions, as those Gentiles who know not Goll; not overreaching 

nor injuring his brotl1er in this matter : becaue the Lori! 
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will punish all these things, as. we also forewarned you and 
7 expressly declared. For God called us not unto unclean
i ness, but unto holiness: so that he, who rejecteth this pre

cept, rejecteth not man, but God ; who hath also given his holy 
spirit for our benefit. 

9 Now, concerning brotherly love, ye hav.e no need that I 
write unto you; for ye yourselves are taug·ht by God to love 

10 one another. And indeed ye do practise this towards all the 
brethren throughout Macedonia; and we exhort you, breth-

11 ren ! to abound tlwrein still more ; and to be ambitious of 
peace, and to mind your own business, and to work with your 

12 own hands, as we charged you ; that ye may appear with 
credit to those, that are without, and be in want of nothing. 

15 But I wish you, brethren ! not to be ignorant with respect 
to them that are asleep, lest ye sorrow, as other men without 

14 hope. For, if we are persu11ded.thatJesus died aad came to 
life again, then must God through Jesus bring with him them 

15 also, that are asleep. · For this we declare unto you by a 
declaration from the Lord ; that those of us, which are left 
alive at the coming of the Lord, will not go before them that 

16 are asleep: because the Lord himself will come down from 
heaven, with a commanding voice of an archangel, and 11 loud
sounding trumpet: and they, who have died in the cause of 

17 Christ, will first come to life ; afterwards we, who are left 
alive, shall be raught up together with them in clouds to meet 
the J,ord in the air ; and so shall we ever be with the Lord. 

18 Wherefore encourage each other with these doctrines. 
Cn. V. But about the enct time, brethrelilit .need not be written 
2 to you: for ye yourselves know perfectly, that the day of the 
5 Lord is coming as a thief by night. For, whilst they are say

ing, Peace and safety ! sudden destruction cometh on them, 
like the pains on a woman with child ; and there can be no es

-I cape. But ye, brethren! are notin darkness, that the day should 
5 surprise you like a thief. Ye are all sons of light and sons of 
6 of day: we are not of night nor of darkness. So then, let us not 
7 sleep like the rest, but be watchful an,d sober : for the sleepers 
S sleep by night, and the drunkards are drunken by night: but 

let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting on ·a breast-plate 
9 of faith and love, and for a helmet a hope of salvation:_ for 

45 
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God appointed us not unto pw\ishment, but to attain salvation 
lO through our Lord Jesus Christ; who died for us, that, wheth-
11 er we live or die, we might dwell together with him. Where

fore, encourage each other antl improve each other, as indeed 
ye do. 

12 Now we entreat you, brethren! to consider them, who 
labour among you, and are 8'lt OVlll'·•YOJI. iJi.the Lord, and ad-

15 monish you ; and to regard them with. the utmost fondness 
of aft'ection.; and to live in peace with them, because of their 
oflice. 

14 Moreover, we exhort you, brethren! admonish the unruly, 
comfort the feeble-minded, support the weak, be long-suffer-

15 ing towards all men. See that none render evil for evil to 
any man; but follow after kindness always, to each other 

16 17 and to all. Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. At 
18 all times give thanks; for this is God's will concerning you 
19 20 in Christ Jesus. Quench not the spirit. Undervalue notthe 
21 22 gift of teaching. Prove all things: hold fast the best. Keep 

yourselves from every appearance of evil. 
25 Now may the God of peace make you altogether holy! and 

may your spirit and life and body be kept entire and blame-
24 less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ! He, who 

called you, may be relied on for a performance of his promise. 
25 26 Brethren! pray for us. Salute all the brethren with a holy 
27 kiss. I charge you by the Lord, that this letter be read to 
28 all the holy brethren. The favour of our Lord Jei;;us Christ 

be with yon ! Amen. 



THE 

l:lECOND EPISTLE OF SAINT PAUL 

TO THE 

THESSALONIA.NS. 

CHAP.I. 
PAvL and Silvanus and Timothy unto the church of the 

Thessalonians in God our father and our Lord Jesus Christ: 
:l favour be unto you and peace from ·God ·our father,· and our 

Lord Jesus Christ! 
S We ought to thank God always concerning you, brethren! 

as it is meet ; because your faith thrivetb, and the love of 
4 every one of you towards each other is increasing: so that 

we ourselves boast of you among the churches, on account of 
your patience and trust under all the wrongs and distressess. 

5 which ye endure ; a proof of the just appointment of God, iii. 
vouchsafing unto you that kingdom of God, for which ye cau. 

6 even sulfer. Now God will be just in recompensing affiiction 
7 to those, that are afllicting you ; and to you, that are affiicted, 

rest with us, at the manifestation of our Lord Jesus from 
9 heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, executing ven

geance on them, who know not God, and obey not the gospel 
9 of our Lord Jes us Christ. These will suffer a sentence of 

everla.~ting destruction, before the presence of the Lord and 
10 the glory of his power, when he is come to be glorified by his 

saints, and to be admired on that day by every believer of our 
11 testimony, which was established among you by proof. For 

which purpose indeed we are always praying on your behalf. 
that our God would make you worthy of this call, and full1 
execute with power every intention of goodness and work 

rn of faith; that the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glo· 
rified by you, and ye b.J him, according to the favour of our 
God and of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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CH. II. Now we entreat you, brethren ! concerning this coming 
!i of our Lord Je;;us Christ and our assembling unto him, that 

ye be not hastily moved from your understanding, nor trou!Jled 
by any declaration of the spirit, nor by any expression, nor 
by any letter as from us, as if the day of the Lord were at 

S band. Let no one deceive you by any means; fur that fall
ing-olf must first come, and thabnan of sin, that son of mis-

4 chief, be displayed, who opposeth and raiseth himself up 
above every one, that entitleth himself a god or <lemancleth 
reverence; so as to place himself in the temple of Go<l as a 

5 god, declaring himself to be a god. Do ye not remember, 
6 that, whilst I was yet with you, I told you these things? And 

ye know what hindereth now; so that he will display himself 
7 in his proper time: though indeed this mystery of wickedness 

is shewing itself already; but be, who uow hindereth, must 
8 be removed; and then will this wicked person be displayed : 

and the Lord will consume with the breath of his mouth, and 
9 with the manifestation of his presence will destroy, him, 

whose coming is according to the operation of Satan, with 
10 all imposture of miracles and of signs and wonders, and with 

every wicked seduction, among them prepared for destruction, 
because they receive not the love of the truth for their preser-

11 vation. And for this cause will God send them such eftectual 
'12 delusion in believing this lJing power; that all, who believed 

not the truth but took pleasure in such deceit, may be brought 
JS to punishment. But we ought always to thank God on your 

behalf, brethren beloved by the Lord ! because God chose you 
at first unto salvation by a spiritual purification and a belief 

14 in the truth; for which end he called you through our gospel 
unto a glorious possession of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

15 So then, brethren! continue to hold fast the doctrines 
delivered unto you by us, whether by word of mouth or by 

16 letter. Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God 
our father, who hath shewn his love for us by graciously 

17 giving us an everlasting consolation and a good hope; encour
age youi- hearts, and establish you in every good word and 
work! 

CH. III. Finally, brethren! pray concerning us, that the doc
trine of the Lord may continue running and gaining glory, 
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2 even ae with you : and that we may be delivered from these 
unstable and wicked men ; for all are not steady to the faith• 

S But the Lord may be relied on, that he will establish you and 
4 keep you from the wicked one. And we have this confidence 

in you in the Lord, that ye are both performing our injunc-
5 tions and will perform them. And may the Lord guide your 

hearts unto the love of God and unto an endurance of Christ! 
e Now we charge you, brethren! in the name of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, to keep yourselves from every brother, who 
walked• disorderly, and not according to the doctrine, which 

7 he received from us. For ye know that ye ought to imitate 
S us: and we were not disorderly among you ; neither did we 

live at any nian's cost, but were working with labour and 
weariness, night and day, that we might not be burthensome to 

9 any of you : not because we have no ·authority, but to make 
10 ourselves a pattenH.e-.y9u for JOU1'·imitation. .For· indeed, 

whilst we were with you, we gave you this charge; that, if 
any one were not willing to work, neither should he eat. 

11 For we hear, that some among you walk disorderly; busy 
12 indeed, but to no good purpose. Now we charge such, and 

entreat them, by our Lord Jesus Christ, that they labour and 
eat their own bread in peace. 

13 Ami ye, brethren! be not weary in well-doing: and, if any 
14 one disobey our orders in this letter, mark that man, nor keep 
15 company with him, that he may be ashamed. Yet do not 

regard him as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. 
16 Now may tl1e Lord of peace give you his peace every way 
17 at all timPs ! The Lord be with you all! The salutation of 

me Paul is with my own ha11d ; which is my mark in every 
18 letter: so I write. The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ 6e 

with ~-ou all ! Amen. 



't:HE 

~'lRS'r EPISTLE OF ST. PAUJ, 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAP. I. 

PAuL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by an appointment of God 
2 our saviour, and of the Lord Jesus Christ, our hope: to Tim

othy, my true faithful son, favour, mercy, peace, from God 
our father, and Jesus Christ our Lord! 

3 As I advised thee, when ..I was going for Macedonia, con-
tinue in Ephesus: that thou mayest charge some not to teach 

4 other doctrines, nor give heed to fables and enrlless geneal
ogies, which aft'ord questions, rather than godly improvement 

5 in the faith. Now the purpose of that charge is love, out of a 
'6 pure heart and a good conscience and faith unfeigned ; from 

which some have swerved, and turned aside unto vain bab-
7 bling: wishing to be thought teachers of the law, but under· 

standing neither what they say, nor about what they so 
8 positively affirm. Now we allow, that the law is good, if any 
9 one use it suitably to its purpose; knowing this, that no law 

lieth against a righteous man, but against lawless and ungov-
ernable, ungodly and sinful men, unholy and impure, murder
ers of fathers and murderers of mothers, murderers of others, 

10 whoremongers, men of unnatural lusts, enslavers of mankind, 
deceivers, false swearers ; and whatever else is contrary to 

11 the wholesome doctrine of that glorious gospel of the holy 
12 God, with which I am entrusted. And I am thankful to 

Christ Jesus our Lord, who granteth me strength, for counting 
IS me faithful by giving me a ministry; who was before an evil 

speaker, and a reviler, and injurious; but I obtained mercy 
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14 because I did these things heedlessly in unbelief. Ami this 
kiudness of our Lord was exceedingly abundant, with faith 

15 and love in Christ Jesus. It is a troe doctrine, and worthy 
of all joyful acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 

16 world to save sinners; of which I am chief: but for this cause 
I obtained mercy, that Jesus Christ might display the utmost 
forbearance especially in me, as an example for believers in 

17 him hereafter unto eternal life. Now to the king !Jf the ages, 
to God, uncorroptible, invisible, only wise, be honour and glo
ry for ever and ever ! Amen ! 

18 That very charge, by the authority, which belongeth to me 
as a teacher, I entrust unto thee, son Timothy ! that thou 

19 mayest fight under it the good warfare: keeping to-faith, and 
a good conscience; which some have let go, and thus suffered 

20 shipwreck of the faith: of which number is Hymenreus and 
Alexander ; whom I have delivered ever unto Satan, that they 
may unlearn their evil speaking. 

CH. II. Now then I advise first of all, thatisupplications, prayers, 
2 intercessions, thanksgivings, be made for all men; for kings, 

and all in high stations, that they may go through a quiet and 
J peaceful life with all veneration and respect. For this is 
4 right, and well-pleasing unto God our father, who wisheth all 

men to be in safety, and to come to an acknowledgment of 
5 the truth. For there is one God, and one man, Christ Jesus, 
Ci a mediator between God and men, who gave himself a deliv

erance for all; that testimony reserved to its proper time; 
7 for which I was appointed a preacher and an apostle, (I am 

speaking truth, I lie not) a teacher of the Gentiles in the 
true faith. 

8 I wish, therefore, that tl1e men pray in every place, lifting 
9 up holy hands without resentment and debate: and also that 

the women have a reserved and discreet behaviour, adorning 
themselves with modesty and sobermindedness, not with 

10 curls and gold and precious stones, or costly apparel; but, 
as becometh women professing a reverence for God, witlt 

11 good works. I.et a woman learn in quietness, with all 
1£ submission ; as I do not allow a woman to teach, nor to 

domineer over a man: but let her peaceably acquiesce. 
n For Arlnm was first form~d, then Eve; and Adam was not 
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14 deceived, but became ·a transgressor through the error of the 
15 woman. Notwithstanding, their offspring will be saved, if 

they continue in faith and love and sanctity with sobermind
CH. III. edness. This is a true doctrine. 

If any one desire the office of an overseer in the. church, he 
! wisheth for an honourable employment. This overseer then 

mnst be blameless, married to one wife only, sober, chaste, 
S respectable,a4o,.er of hospitality, ready to teach, not riotous, 

no .striker, not greedy of dishonourable gains ; but gentle, 
4 peaceable, no lover of money, ruling his own family well, and 
5 having his children in subjection, with all decorum ; (for how 

shall he, who is not able to rule his own house, take care of a 
6 church of God ?) no novice ; lest he be puffed up, and so fall 
7 into blame from the accuser. He ought also to have a good 

testimony from them without ; lest he fall into reproach, and 
a snare of the accuser. 

S Deacons also must be respectable, not double-tongued, not 
9 given to much wine, not greedy of dishonourable gains, hold-

10 ing the mystery of the faith with a pure conscience. And 
let these be tried first ; then, if blameless, let them become 

11 deacons. Their wives also must be respectable, not slander-
12 ers ; sober, faithful in all things. Let ministers be husbands 

of one wife, governing well their children and their own 
lS families. For they, who have been good deacons, procure for 

themselves an honourable station and great boldness of speeck 
in the faith of Christ Jesus. 

14 I write unto thee these things under an expectation of 
15 coming to thee very soon: and, if I should be delayed, that 

thou mayest know how a pillar of a living God, and a support 
of the truth, ought to behave himself in God's house, which 

16 is the church. And confessed! y great is this mystery of god· 
liness, which was manifested in flesh, vindicated by the spirit, 
seen by messengers, proclaimed among Gentiles, believed on 
in the world, taken up with glory. 

Cn. IV. Now the spirit expressly declareth, that in later 
times some will depart from the faith, giving heed to deceitful 

2 spirits and doctrines about dead men, through the hypocrisy of 
S liars with a seared conscience; giving commands about ab

stinence from marriage nnd from meats, which God made tn 
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be partaken of with thanksgiving by them, who believe, and 
4 are convinced of this truth,· that every creature of God is 

good, when received with thanksgiving ; and none to be 
5 refused : for it is made holy by divine appointment and by 

prayer. 
6 Lay these things before the brethren, and. be a good minis

ter of Jesus Christ; nourishing thyself up in the doctrines of 
the faith, and those good instructions, with which thou art 

7 acquainted. But avoid those profane and old-wives' stories; 
8 and exercise thyself unto godliness. For the exercise of the 

body is profitable for a short time imly, but godliness is prof· 
itable for ever ; having a promise not only of the present life, 

9 but of that also whicb is approacbing. This ia .a true doctrine, 
10 and worthy or all joyful acceptation. For with this view 

we are enduring both labour and reproach ; because our 
bope is on a living Q-1!11, wli9is.asavi11ut1111,to.l!li .men, espe· 

11 cially to them, tl1at trust in hiin. Let these be .tl1y charges 
and instructiona. 

12 Take care that no one despise thy youth; but make thy
self a patteru to the believers, in conversation, in behaviour, 

15 in love, in faith, in purity. Until I come, attend to reading, 
14 to exhortation, to instruction. Neglect not thy gift, which 

was given thee by authority, with a laying on of the hands of 
15 the elders. Exercise thyself in these things, be wholly in 

them; that thy improvement in all things may be manifest. 
16 Attend to thyself, and persevere in thy doctrine; for by 

doing this, thou wilt save both thyself llljd thy hearers. · 
CH. V. Do not harshly rebuke an older man; but advise him as 
2 a father ; younger men, as brethren ; older women, as moth
s ers ; younger, as sisters, with all purity. Hono11r widows 
4 that are widows indeed. But, if any widow have children. 

or grand-children, let these shew their piety especially to 
their own family, and requite their parents; for this is accep· 

5 table in the sight of God. Now she, who is a widow indeed 
and desolate, hopeth in God, and continueth in supplications 

6 and prayers night and day: but she, who giveth herself up to 
7 pleasure, is dead even while she liveth. These things also 
a give in charge, that they may be blameless. lint, if any one-
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provide not for his own, and especially for his own family, 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever. 

9 And let no widow be chosen less than sixty years old a 
10 wife to· one husband, well spoken of for good works, if she 

have brought up children, if she have entertained strangers, 
if she have washed the feet of the saints, if she have succoured 

11 the distressed, if she havea'ttended to every good office. But 
younger~ reject; for, when they grow weary of the 

12 restraints of Christ, they wish to marry; and are blameaule 
13· for laying aside their first resolution. And at. the same time 

they learn also to be idle, gadding about from house to house: 
and not only idle, but prattlers also, and busy bodies, talking 

14 of things not suitable. I wish, therefore, younger women to 
marry, to bear children, to manage families, to give the ene-

15 my no occasion of reproach: for some have already turned 
16 aside after Satan. But let every man or woman, who is a 

believer, and hath widows, support them ; that the church 
may not be burthened, but have supplies for the widows 
indeed. 

17 Let those elders, who govern well, be honouretl with a 
double reward: especially those who labour in teaching the 

18 word: for the scripture saith, .Mu=le ttot an oa:, whilst 
h.J tretuleth out the corn : and, The workman is worthy of 
his pay. 

19 Receive not an accusation against an elder without two or 
20 three witnesses. Rebuke oft'enders before all, that the rest 

also may be afraid. 
21 I strictly charge thee before God and the Lord Jesus Christ 

and the chosen angels, that thou observe these things without 
22 prejudice, doing nothing by partiality. Put thy hands hastily 

upon no one, nor have any share in other men's sins: keep 
23 thyself pure. Drink not water only any longer, but take a 

little wine for thy stomach's sake and thy many infirmities. 
24 Some men's sins are manifest at first, and go before tfie11i 

unto judgment : but the sins of others follow theni t!iither. 
25 In the same manner also the good works of some are man

ifest at first; and those, which are otherwise, cannot be hid. 
CH. VI. Let those servants, which are under a yoke, esteem 

their masters worthy of all honour; that the name of God 
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2 and his doctrine may not be evil spoken of. And let not the 
servants of believers think lightly of their masters, because 
they are no more than their brethren ; but serve them, as be
lievers and beloved, partakers of the same benefit, with a 

S more hearty service. If any one teach a dilferent doctrine 
and attend not to the wholesome commands of our Lord 

4 Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine according to godliness, he 
is besotted, having no knowledge, but doting about questions 
and strifes of words; (whence cometh envy, quarrels, evil-

5 speeches, wicked suspicions, perverse employments of men 
of corrupt minds and destitute of the truth, supposing that 

6 godliness is gain) from such withdraw thyself. Now godli-
7 ness with a sufficiency is great gain : for we brought nothing 

into U1is world, and it is plain that we can carry nothing out, 
8 Having, therefore, food and covering, let us be therewith 
9 content: since they, who desire riches, fall into the trial and 

snare of many foolish and hurtful lusts, which sink men deep 
10 in ruin and destruction. For the love of money is the root 

of all mischiefs : and, through an eagerness in this pursuit, 
some have strayed from the faith, and pierced themselves 

11 through with many sorrows. But do thou, 0 ! man of God ! 
flee these things; and follow after righteousneso, godliness, 

12 faith, love, patience, meekness. Strive in this honourable 
contest of the faith : lay hold on that eternal life, unto which 
thou wast invited, and madest such an honourable declaration 

lS before many witnesses. fo.the sight of that God, who giveth 
life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, who bare testimony in 
that excellent declaration before Pontius Pilate ; I charge 

14 thee to keep this command, without spot and without blame, 
15 until that appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ, which will be 

displayed in its proper time by the holy one, and only poten-
16 tate, the king of kings and lord of lords ; who alone hath 

immortality, and dwelleth in light unapproachable; whom no 
man hath seen or can see : to whom be honour and power 
everlasting! Amen. 

17 Charge the rich not to be high minded with the thiwgs of 
the present life, nor to trust on uncertain riches, but on the 

18 living God; who giveth us richly all things to enjoy: to do 
good, to be rich in honourable actions, to be generous ill dis-
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19 tributing, ready to communicate; laying up in store for them· 
selves a good provision against the time to come, so as to lay 
hold on eternal life. 

£0 0 ! Timothy, keep thy charge; and turn thyself away 
from those profane babblings, and oppositions of science false· 

91 ly so called; some professors of which have swerved from 
the faith. The' ta.our of Clinst be 1ritli thee ! .Amen. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL 

TO 

TlMOTHY. 

= 
CHAP. I. 

PA UL, an apostle of lesus- Christ by a divine appointment, 
2 according to a promise of life in Christ Jesus: to Timothy, 

my beloved son, favour, mercy and peace from God our 
father, an<l Christ Jesus our Lord! 

S I am thankful to that God, whom I religiously serve after 
the manner of my forefathers with a pure conscience, inas
much as I have an unceasing remembrance of thee in my 

4 prayers night and day, longing to see thee, when I call to 
5 mind thy tears; that I may be filled with joy: and recollect

ing in myself thine unfeigned faith, which dwelt first in thy 
grandmother J,ois and thy mother Eunice, and dwelleth, I am 

6 persuaded, in thee also. For which cause I put thee in mind 
to kindle up within thee that gift of God, which thou hast 

7 through the putting on of my hands. For God hath not given 
us a spirit of indolence, but of power and of love and of a 

8 sound mind. Be not thou, therefore, ashamed of this testimo
ny unto our Lord, nor of me his prisoner; but suffer affliction 

9 with the gospel under the power of God, who hath called us 
unto salvation with a holy calling; not according to our 
works, but according to his own gracious purpose vouchsafed 

I 0 in Christ Jesus to us before the ages, but now made manifest 
by the appearance of our saviour Jesus Christ, who hath de
stroyed death, and spread abroad the light of everlasting life 

1 \ by the gospel ; in which I was appointed a preacher and an 
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12 apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles. For which cause also 
I am sulfering these bonds: but I have no misgivings: for I 
know whom I trust; and I am persuaded that he is able to 
keep, what I have committed to him, against that day. 

lS Hold forth, with faith and love in Christ J~sus, a pattern 
of wholesome doctrines, which thou hast heard from me. 

14 Keepbytheassista-ofthe holy iipirit,whick dwelleth in us, 
15 that honourable· trust. This thou knowcst, that all in Asia 

have turned themselves from me; of whom is Phyp;ellus and 
16 Hermogenes. May the Lord shew mercy to the family of 

Onesiphorus ! for he often refreshed me, and was not asham-
17 ed of this chain of mine; but, when in Rome, sought me with 
18 great earnestness, and found me. The Lord grant, that he 

find mercy from the Lord in that day! and, as to his services 
in Ephesus, thou knowest them very well. 

CH. II. Thou therefore, my son ! strengthen thyself in the gra· 
2 cious gospel of Christ Jesus; and, what thou hast heard from 

me through many witnesses, commit to faithful men, who will 
S be able to teach others also. Do thou, therefore, endure hard-
4 ship, like a good soldier of Jesus Christ. JV'ow no soldier 

entangleth himself with the businesses of life, that he may 
5 please his general : and in the games also, no man winneth a 
6 crown, unless he contend according to the rules : and the hus

bandman must labour before he he a partaker of the fruits. 
7 Consider what I say, and the I.ord give thee understanding. 
8 On all occasions remember that Jesus Christ, of David's 

race, hath been raised from the dead according to my gospel; 
9 for which I am suffering aflliction even unto bonds, as an 

evil-doer : but the doctrine of God hath not been bound. 
10 Therefore, I endure all things for the sake of the chosen, that 

they also may obtain the salvation in Christ Jesus with eternal 
11 glory. This is a true doctrine : for, if we have died with 
12 him, we shall also live with him; if we suffer, we shall also 
1$ reign with him; if we deny him, he also will deny us : though 

we be faitl1less, he will continue faithful ; he cannot deny 
himself, 

14 Put them in mind of these things; earnestly charging them 
before the Lord, not to quarrel about words, to no useful 

15 purpose, but to the perversion of the hearers. Endeavour to 
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approve thyself before God, as a labourer, that needeth not to 
16 be ashamed, ri1?htly dividing the doctrine of the truth. But 

shun those profane babbling• : for they will go on to further 
t 7 impiety; and their doctrine will eat like a mortifying sore: 
18 of whom is H ymemeus and Philetus, who have swerved front 

the truth, saying that the resurrection is past already; and 
19 overturn the faith of some. The foundation of God, however, 

standeth firm, having this seal: The Lord knoweth his own: 
and, Let every one, that nameth the name of Christ, depart 

llO from iniquity. Rut in a large house there are not only ves-
sels of gohl and silver, but also of wood and earth: some for 

21 honourable, and ~ome for dislionourable, uoes. If a man, 
therefore, thoroughly pm~fy himself from such things, he will 
be a vessel unto honour, clean, and serviceable to the master, 
ready for every gMdust!; 

22 But flee youthful lusts, and follow after righteousness, 
faith, love, peace, with all, who call themselves by the name 

25 of the Lord from a pure heart. -Shun also those foolish and 
24 unlearned questions, knowing that they beget quarrels; and 

a servant of the Lord must not quarrel, but be gentle towards 
25 all, ready to teach, patient of wrong, with meekness instruct

ing the opposers : since God may turn their mind to an ac-
26 knowledgment of truth, and they may recover their sense& 

to perforni his will, after being rescued alive by the servant 
of the J,ord out of the snare of the devil. 

CH. Ill. Moreover, know this, that in late times difficult seasons 
2 will present themselves: for christians will become selfish, 

lovers of money, boastful, haughty, evil.akers, disobedient 
~ to parents, unthankfnl, unholy, without natural affection, ir

recoucilcable, slanderers, intemperate, fierce, enemies to 
4 goodness, betrayers, rash, infatuated, lovers of pleasure more 
5 than lovers of God; keeping to a form of godliness, but hav

ing cast aside the power thereof: from such also turn thyself 
6 away. Of this kind are those, who creep into families, and 

make prisoners men of eff'eminate manners, laden with sins, 
7 led away by various lusts; always learning, but never able 
8 to come to an acknowledgment of truth. Now, as Jannes 

and Jambres withstood Moses, so do they also withstand the 
truth ; men of corrupt minds, not enduring the trial of the 
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9 faith. But they will not go on very far; for their folly will 
10 appear plainly unto all, as that of the others also did. But 

thou art fully acquainted with my doctrine, manner of life, 
purpose, faithful perseverance, long patience, love, endurance, 

11 wrongs, suffering8, that befell me at Antioch, at Iconium, in 
the country about Lystra; what wrongful usage I supporterl ; 

12 and out of all the Lord delivered me. Yea all, who resolve 
13 to live piously in Christ Jesus, will suffer persecution: and 

wicked men and impostors will continue to go on ill ; making 
14 others stray, and straying themselves. But do thou hold fast 

what thou hast learned, and been convinced of by proof, 
15 knowing of whom thou learnedst them ; and that from a child 

thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make 
thee wise unto salvation, through the faith in Christ Jesus. 

16 Evecy writing, inspired by God, is useful for doctrine, for 
l 7 reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness; that 

the man of God may be complete, fitted for every good 
work. 

Cn. IV. Now. I earnestly charge thee before God and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who is going to judge the living and the dead at 

2 bis appearance in his kingdom ; preach the word, be watch
ful over them; confute, reprove, exhort, in season, out of 

S season, with the utmost patience of instruction. For a time 
will come, when men will not endure this wholesome doctrine, 
but, according to their several humours, will multiply teach-

4 ers for themselves to soothe their ears; and will turn away 
5 their ears from the truth, and go aside to these fables. But 

be thou sober on all occasions, endure hardship, perform tM 
6 office of a gospel-preacher, fully execute thy ministry. For I 

am now offering up myself for a sacrifice ; and the time of 
7 my departure is at band. I have contended honourably in the 

games; I have finished the race ; I have been faithful to my 
8 engagements : there is now reserved for me that crown of 

righteousness, with which the Lord, the impartial umpire, will 
reward me in that day; and not me only, but all those also, 
who have loved his appearance. 

9 Use thy diligence to come unto me soon ; for Demas hatl1 
10 wholly left me, from his love for the present world, and is 

gone to Thessal11nica, Crescens to Galatia, Titus to Dalma-
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11 tia: Luke alone is with me. Take Mark, aild bring hi~ with 
12 thee; for he is useful to me as a minister. Tychicus have 
IS I sent to Ephesus. The cloak, which I left at Troas witb. 

Carpus, bring, when thou comest, and those books; especially 
14 the parchments. Alexander the coppersmith '1ath done me 

much disservice: the Lord will reward him according to his 
15 works. Of him be thou also aware; for he greatly opposeth 

our doctrines. 
16 Upon my first defence no one stolid by me, but all utterly 
17 forsook me: may it not be laid to their charge! but the Lord 

stood by me, and gave me strength; that the preaching of the 
gospel might be fully executed by me, and that all the Gen
tiles might hear: and I was delivered out of a lion's mouth, 

18 And the Lord will deliver me from danger, and preserve mt 
unto his heavenly kingdom : to whom be the glory for ever 
and ever! Amen. 

19 Salute Priscas, and Aquila, and the family ofOnesiphorus. 
20 Erastus stopped at Corinth, and ~ left Trophimus at Miletum 
21 sick. Use thy diligence to come before winter. Eubulus 
22 saluteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all 
'2S the brethren. The Lord Jesus Christ 611 with thy spirit! 

Favour be with you ! Amen. 
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'fHE 

EPlsTLE · OF ST; J>Al'.JL 

TO 

TITUS. 

CHAP. I. 
PAuL, a sertant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ in 

the faith of th'? chosen of God and the acknowledgment of 
SI truth according· to "gildliilllU, OD a hope of eternal life, which 
S God, who cannot lie, promised before the ages; and hath 

displayed this promise in its season by a proclamation, wit\1 
which I was entrusted by an appointment of God our saviour : 

4 to Titus, my true son after the common faith, favour and peace 
from God our father, and the Lord Jesus Christ our saviour! 

e For this purpose I left thee behind in Crete, that thou 
mightest proceed to set right what was left undone, and estab· 

6 lish elders in every city. as. ~ directed thee : if any one be 
blameless, a husband of one wife, with children that are be-

7 lievers and not charged with riot and unruliness. For this 
overseer of the church, as God's steward, must be blameless, 
not se\fwilled, not passionate, not riotous, no striker, not 

8 greedy of dishonourable gains ; but a friend to hospitality, a 
9 Jover of goodness, chaste, just, holy, temperate; keeping to 

the true doctrine, which he hath been taught, that he may be 
able to encourage some by wholesome instruction, and confute 

10 others, who contradict. For there are many unruly people, 
vain talkers and deceivers, especially they of the circumci-

11 sion ; whose mouths must be stopped ; for they overturn whole 
families, teaching what they ought not, for the sake of dishon-
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li! ourable gains. One of their own teachers bath said : Cre• 
tans are always liars, mischievous beasts, greedy bellies. 

13 This testimony is true: for which cause reprove them sharply, 
14 that they may be sound in the faith, not giving heed to Jewish 

tales and commandments of men, who turn themselves from 
15 the truth. To the pure all things are pure ; but to the defiled 

and unbelieving is nothing pure ; for both their mind and 
conscience are defiled. They profess a knowledge of God, 

16 but deny him in their actions: they are odious and untracta-
ble, and approve themse Ives by no one good work. 

CH. II. But do thou speak such things as become wholesome 
2 doctrine; that elderly men be sober, venerable, chaste, sound 
5 in the faith, in love, in patience : that elderly women likewise 

behave as becometh saints, be no slanderers, not slaves to 
4 excess of wine, teachers of what is good: that they learn the 

young women to IJo,ordedy, lovers Qf their husbands,. \ewers 
5 of their chil<lren, chaste, pure, keepers at home, good, sub

mitting themselves to their own husbands, that the doctrine 
6 of God be not evil spoken of. , Young men likewise exhort 
7 to chastity. [n all things shew thyself a pattern of good 

works ; in thy doctrine, impartial, respectable, uncorrupt; 
S in thy discourse, wholesome and unblameable; that the ad· 

versary may be ashamed, having nothing amiss to say about 
you. 

9 Exhort servants to submit themselves to their own masters 
in all things ; to be desirous of pleasing them, not answering 

10 again, not purloining, ,but s~wing the utmost faithfulness; 
that they may adorn the doctriQe of God oura&l'iour in all 

11 things. For the favour of God, which bl'ingeth salvation unto 
12 all men, bath appeared to us: teaching us to deny ungodli

ness and worldly lusts, and to live chastely Qd righteously 
15 and piously in this present world ; gladly entertaining the 

happy expectation of the glorious manifestation of the great 
14 God and of our saviour Je.sus Christ; who gave himself for 

us, to deliver us from all iniquity, and to purify for himself 
la a peculiar people, zealous of good works. So teach and 

exhort, and rebuke with all authority. Let no one despise 
thee. 
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Ca. III. Put them in mind of submission to authorities and 
powe·rs, of a ready obedience to these in every good work; 

2 to speak ill of no one ; . not to be quarrelsome, but gentle ; 
3 shewing all meeknesitowards all men. Ji'or we also once were 

without understanding. head~trong, wandering from thf way, 
slaves to divers lusts and pleasures, passing throu~J• life in 

4 malice and envy, hated by others, and b~ting them. But, 
when the kindness and love for men of God our saviour 

5 appeared to us; (not from the righteous works which we 
bad done, but according to his own mercy) he delivered us 
by a washing of another birth, with a renewal of holy breath ; 

6 which washing was richly poured on u• through Jesus Christ 
7 our saviour : that, upon our acquittal by this favour of his, 
S we might be heirs, in expectation, of eternal life: This is a 

true doctrine : and I wish tfiee. earnest! y to enforce these 
things; that those, who trust in God, may study to be fore
most in good works. These are the.things, that are honour-

9 able and profitable to mankind. But avoid foolish questions, 
and genealo~s, and strifes, and quarrels abOut the law; 

10 for 'they are' unprolltal>teand vam. A fomenter of divisions 
11 reject after the first and second admonition; knowing that 

such an one is gone altogether from the way, and condemneth 
himself for his -sins. 

12 When I shall send Artemas to thee, or Tychicus, endeav
our to come to me at Nicopolis; for I have determined to 

. 13 winter there. Be attentive to set forward Zenlls the lawyer, 
and Apollos, on their journey; that they may want nothing. 

14 And let our people also be diligent in good employmenti 
for the necessary supplies of life; and not be unfruitful. 

15 A1l with ,pie salute thee. Salute them who love us faith-
fully• The favour of Christ be with you all ! Amen. 



TH&' 

EPISTLE OF SAINT PAUL 

TO 

PHILEMON. 

P .wL, a ~Jlt'Ci!!riit;Jeeua. Utt TilllClth.ylllW..brJ>ther, 
2 to Philemon, our dear friend and fellow-labourer, and to our 

dear sister Apphia, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and 
S to the church in thy house:, favour be.unto you and peace 

from God our father, and our Lord Jesus Christ! 
4 I thank my God for the accounts, which I re~eive, of thy 
5 firm belief in the Lord Jesus and thy love towards all the 
6 saints; making mention of thee always in my prayers, that thy 

fellowship in the faith may have its elfect in an acknowledg-
7 ment of every thing good in Christ Jesus. For we feel much 

satisfactioo and comfort ou account of thy love; whereby 
the minds of the saints are soothed in thee, my brother! 

8 Therefore I feel much freedom in Christ to enjoin. thee. what 
9 is fit; but I had rather entreat, becau11e of my love for thee: 

I, that old man Paul, such as thou rememberest me, and now 
10 also a prisoner of Jesus Christ. I entreat thee in behalf of 

111Y son, whom I be,,aat during these bonds of mine;Onesimus; 
11 lately of no value to thee, but now of great value to thee 
12 and me: whom I have sent back; and do thou take him, 
lS that is, mine own flesh, unto thyself. I wished indeed to 

keep him with me, that he might, in thy stead, be my minister 
14 in the bonds of the gospel ; but I chose to do nothing without 

thy consent, that thy goodness might not be from constraint, 
15 but willingly. Now, perhaps, he therefore went from thee 
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16 for a little while, that thou mightest have him for ever : no 
longer as a servant, but above a servant ; as a beloved broth
er; very much so to me, and how much more to thee, both 

17 as he is a man and . a Christian P If thou then regard me as 
18 a friend, take him.to thee as myself: and, if he have done 

thee any wrong, or owe thee aught, put that to my account. 
19 I Paul, I teli.<thee in my own hand-writing, I will repay thee: 
20 not to say, that thou owest besides even thyself to me. Yea, 

brother! let me be gratified by this kindness in the Lord! 
Zl refresh my feelings in the Lord! In full a..surance of thy 

compliance, I now write unto thee; knowing that thou 
22 wilt do even more than I mention. · And, at the same time, 

make ready a lodging for me; for I expect, through your 
prayers, that ye will be indulged with me 0,.,"1Lin. 

£3 Epapbras, my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus, Mark, Aris-
24 tarchus, Demas, Luke, my fellow-labourers, salute thee. The 
!5 favour of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit! Amen. 



ll'HE 

.EPISTLE 

TO 

THE HEBREWS. 

CHAP. I. 

Gon, who by sundry parts, and in divers mannel'!J, spake 
2 of old unto the fathers by the prophets, hath spoken in these 

later days unto us by a son; whom he appointed heir of all 
3 things, through whom he also settled the ages : who, being a 

ray of God's brightness and an image of his perfections, and 
upholding all things by the authority of his power, after he 
had cleansed our sins by himself, sat down on the right luintl 

4 of supreme majesty; and is become so much greater than 
those messengers, as he inherited a more excellent name than 

5 they. For unto which of those messengers said .the scripture 
6 at any time, Thou art my son: this day begat I thee? and 

again : I will be to him a father, and he shall be to me a son : 
and again, when it introduceth the first-born into his dispen
sation, it saith: .l111d let all the n•essengers of God pay hom-

7 age to him. And of these messengers indeed the scripture 
saith ; Who maketh his messengers, winds; and his ministers, 

8 a flame of jire: but of the son it saith: God is thy throne f-OT 
ever and ever; the sceptre of thy kingd01n is a straight scep-

9 l>'e. Thou lovedst righteousness, and hatedst iniquity ; there
fore God, even thy God, anointed thee with the oil of gladness 

IO above thy fellows. And: Thou, Lurd I in the beginning 
didst found the earth, and the heavens are the work of thy 

t t hands. Tht1/ 1l'ill perish, but thmi wilt endure throughout : 
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H! they will decay altogethtr like a garment, and as a t·e.>ture 
wilt thou clw.ng;e them, and they will be cha11g;ed; but thou 

IS art the same, and thy years will not fail. Moreover, of which 
of these messengers Jiath the scripture ever said, Sit thou on 
my right hand, till I have made thine enemies thy footstool? 

14 Are not they all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister on 
account of the future heirs of salvation? 

Cn •. II. Therefore, we ought to give the more earnest heed to the 
things, which we have heard, lest at any time we let them 

2 slip. For, if the doctrines, delivered by messengers, were of 
such authority, that every transgression of disobedience re

s ceived its. reward in punishment; how shall we escape, if 
we neglect such a great salvation? which was first published 
by the Lord, and established among us by the hearers of it; 

4 God at the same time bearing testimony to them, both by 
signs, and wonders, and divers miracles, and distributions, 

5 according to his own will, of divine power. For he did not 
deliver to the managem~nt of angels that future di<pc1<sation, 

6 of which we are speaking. Now one hath declared expressly 
. in a certain passage, saying : What is any man, that thou art 

mindful of him? or any son of man, that thou so co11siderest 
7 him? Thou niadest liim a little lower than a11gels: t/w11 

crownedst him with glory and honour, and gavest him rule 
8 ovtr the works of thy hands: thou did~t put ccll thin:;s under 

Tris feet. Now in thus putting all things under him, he left 
nothing unsubjectetl to him ; we do not yet see, however, that 

9 all things are thus put.under him. But we see that Jesus now 
crowned with glory and honour, who was made a little lower 
than angels, that he mi1;-ht sulfer death, and, by God's favour, 

IO taste death in behalf of every man. For it became God, for 
whom are all things, and by whom are all things, to make 
this captain of their salvation, the leader of many sons unto 

11 glory, perfect through sulferings. For all are of one fathe1·; 
both the sanctifier and the sanctified : on which account he is 

12 not ashamed to call them brethren; saying, I will decla1·e thy 
name unto my brethren ; in the midst of an assembly will I 

IS sing; praise unto thee. And again: I will continue to put my 
trust in him. And again: Behold I I and the children, which 

14 God hath given me. Since then these children partook. \R 
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common of flesh and blood, he likewise iii the same manner 
shared in the same ; that, through death, he might destroy 

15 him, who hath the power of death, that is, the devil ; and 
might deliver from slavery them, who were all their life-time 

16 exposed to the fear of death. For truly he helpeth not angels, 
17 but hclpeth a race of Abraham; so that it was right for him 

in all things to be like unto his brethren, that he might be 
compassionate, and a faithful high-priest for the service of 

18 God in making the atonement for the sins of the people: for 
by suffering trial himself, he is able to succour tliem, that are 
tried. . 

CH III. Wherefore, holy brethi:en, partakers of a heavenly call ! 
consitler how this apostle and 'high-priest of our profession, 

2 Christ Jesus, was faithful to his appointer; as Moses also 
3 was in all God's family. .For he received, as ~uch greater 

honour than Moses, as the regulator of the family hath greater 
4 honour than the family itself. For every family hath some 
5 regulator; even the regulator of all things is God. And 

Moses indeed was faithful in all God's family, as a servant, 
6 to declare those directions, which would be given him ; but 

Christ, as a son, ove,r the family: whose· family we are, if we 
hold fast our confident and glorious hope unto the end. 

7 Wherefore, (as the holy spirit saith, To-day, if ye will hear 
S his i·oice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, in 
9 tlte day oj' that trial in the wilderness ; where your fathers 

10 lriecl me, prcwed me, and saw my works forty years. 'iPhere-
fore, I was em·aged at this race; and said, TMir ·hearts are 

11 always wandei-in:r, and they consider.Mt my ways; .I sware 
accordin:;;ly, during my rage, 'They shall not go i'litO-my rest) 

12 take heed, brethren ! that there never be in any of you an 
IS evil hea11 of unbelief in turning aside from a living God: but 

encourage each other daily, whilst it is called to-day, lest any 
14 of you be hardenetl by the deceitfulness of sin. For we have 

fellowship with Christ, if we can hold fast the principles, on 
1.5 which we ,t:rnd, firmly to the end, according to that declara

tion, TQ-day, lj' ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, 
16 as in the prcwocation. For who were those hearers, which 

provoked him, but all that came out of Egypt under Moses ? 
17 And at wbo!n was he enraged during forty yea.rs i' Was it 

48 
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not with those offenders, whose bodies fell in the wilderness? 
18 And against whom did he swear, that they shoul<I not go into 
19 his rest, but against the disobedient? "' e see then, that 

they were unable to go in from their want of trust in him; 
CH. IV. and we, therefore, have reason to be afraid, lest any of 

us, by neglecting the promise of admission into his rc,t, should 
2 at last fall short thereof, Ftlt';il'e lilive received glad tidings, 

as they also l/ti4J ·but the word, which they heard, waltDf no 
p~t-tlr'fhem, not being miiml with liclclity in the hearers • 

. . S For we believers are to go into that rest, (spoken of in this 
scriptu·re, So I swart in mine anJter, that tlwy shall nut g11 
into my rest J that rest indeed after Goel had linishecl his work 

4 at the foundation of the world. For the scripture hath some
where spoken of the seventh day on this wise : .llnd Goel 

5 rested on the swenth day Jrotn all his works. And again in 
6 this place: They shall not go into '111Y rest. Since then it re

maineth for some to go therein, and they, who first received 
·the glad tidings, did not go in because of their unfaithfulness; 

7 he again appointeth a certain day, saying by David, To-day, 
so long after, as in that declaration, To-day, if !!• u:ill hem· 

8 his 1:oice, liarclen .'!Wt your hearts. For, if Joshua had pro-
cured them this rest, the scripture would not have been 

9 speaking afterwards of another day. So then there remaineth 
10 a sabbath-rest for the people of God. For he, who goeth into 
· Iris rest, resteth likewise from his works, as God from his. 
11 Let us earnestly endeavour, therefore, to go into that rest; 

that none of us may imitate the same pattern of disobedience. 
12 For the mind of Goel is alive and active, and sharper than 

any two-edged sword, and piercing even to a separation both 
of life and spirit, both of joints and marrow ; anti is a dis-

15 cerner of the thoughts and intentions of tlte heart: nor is any 
creature hidden before it; but all thing'S are bare and laid 
open to the eyes of him, with whom we have to do. 

14 Having, therefore, a great high-priest, who hath passed 
through the heavens, Jesus the son of God, let us kce1• to ou'· 

15 profession' For we have not a high-priest unable to feel a 
· common concern for our infirmities, but one, who hath suffer

ed trial, and is in all respects like ourselves, yet without sin. 
16 Let us, tberefore, come up with confidence to the throne of 
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favour, that we may find mercy and pardon for our season
able relief. 

CH. V. Now every high-priest taken from among men is appoint
ed, in behalf of men, over divine servi~es, to offer both gifts 

~ and sacrifices for sins; one, who can make allowances for the 
heedless and mistaken, inasmuch as he also is himself clothed 

S in weakness. And, on this account, he hath occasion to make 
4 sin-offerings for himself also, as well as for the people. And, 

as no one taketh this honour to himself, but must be called 
5 thereto by God, as Aaron was; in the same manner also the 

Christ did not confer upon himself the honour of the high
priesthood, but he, who spake concerning him, Thou art my 

6 so11; this de<!J hPf!at I thee: as he saith also in another place, 
17iuu art a priest for ever, after the order of Melehisedek. 

7 Now tlle C!irist, in the days of his flesh, offered up both 
supplications and ·entreaties, with· stl'llng crying and tears, 
unto him, who was able to deliver him from death; and was 

8 heard : yet, though he were a son, from his pious reverc.J.ce 
9 did he learn obedience under his sufferings; and by his death 

became author of an everlasting deliverance to all them that 
10 obey him : having been called by God a high-priest after the 

order of Melchisedek. 
11 Of the Christ we have many things to say, and hard to be 
12 explained tu you, who are dull of hearing. For when, after 

so long a time, ye ought to be teachers, ye have need on the 
contrary, to he taught your8elves the first elements of the 

1S oracles of God; and require milk, and.not .rtrotig food. For 
every one, who taketh milk, is unacqtlainted with the doctrine 

14 of justification, being but a"babe: but strong food IM-longeth 
to grown-up men : who have their senses so exercised by use 
as to diotinguish between good and evil. 

CH. VI. Wherefore, let us leave the first principles of the doc
trine of Christ, and go on unto perfection; not laying afresh 
a foundation in repentance from dead works and in trust on 

£ God, in the doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, 
and a resurrection of the dead, and an everlasting judgment. 

s And this will we do, if God permit. For it is impossible, 
4 that they, who Jiave been once enlightened, and have enjoyed 
;; that heavenly gift, and partaken of a holy spirit, and tasted 
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a good doctrine of God and miracles of the age that was to 
6 come, should, if they fall away, be renewed unto repentance ; 

having exposed for themselves again the son of God upon a 
7 cross to public sl1ame •. For the land, which drinketh the rain 

that is often falling on it from God, and· beareth herbage use-
8 ful to the tillers, !Jf it, rcceiveth praise : but, when it bringeth 

forth thorns ~ briers, is .dif!IWfll""'eol and condemned, aud at 
last burned, up. _ 

9 B~~ ·beloved! we arc persuaded of you, thoull:h we thus 
l 0 speak, better thing,, and what belong to salvation : for God 

is not so unjust as to forget that proof of your love, which ye 
shewed for his name's sake, in having relieved the.saints and 

11 in still relieving them. Now we wish every one of you to 
shew the same earnestness, according to the confidence of 

12 your hope, unto the end; that ye be not slothful, but imitatoni 
of them, who through faith and patience inherit the promise. 

IS Now this promise was niade unto Abraham by God, who 
sware by him~lf, because he oould swear by no greater ; 

14 ;aying, Surely I ~U greatly bless thee, and multiply thee 
15 a.lnindantly : and Jll!ralzam accordingly had patience, and 
16 obtained_ the promise. For men truly swear by some greater; 

and the confirmation of an oath is to them an end of all strife. 
· 17 In which view God, willing to give the utmost assurance to 
18 the heirs of the promise, interposed an oath : that by two 

immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to de
ceive, we might have strong encouragement, who fled to lay 

19 hold on the hope that was .before us: which we keep fast, as 
an anchor of the soul, both steady and strong, and which 

20 goeth within the vail ; whither Jesus is already run before us, 
having becoM! a high-priest for ever, after the order of Mel· 
chisedek. 

Cu. VH. Now this Melchisedek, a king of Salem, and a priest of 
the most high God, met Abraham on his return from the 

SI slaughter of the kings, and.blest him: to whom Abral1am gave 
also a tenth share of all the spoils: whose name .Melchisedek 
meaneth king of righteousness; and king of Salem is kin:f of 

S peace: of whose father, mother, pedigree, birth, and death, 
there is no account: who, like the s_on of God, continueth a 

4 priest for ever. Consider now the greatness of this man; to 
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whom even the patriarch Abraham gave a tenth of the spoils. 
5 They tnily of the sons of Levi, who receive the priesthood, 

have a direction under the law to tythe the ·people, that is, 
their own brethren, though sprung from the stock· of Abra-

6 ham : but this •nan, who deriveth not his pedigree from them, 
took tythes of Abraham; and blest him, who had the prom-

7 ises : and, beyond all contradiction, the less is blessed by the 
8 greater. And, in one case, men, who die, re~eive tythes; but, 

in the other, he receit•eth them, who is declared only to be 
9 alive. And Levi also, who receiveth tythes, in a manner (for 

10 he was yet unborn, when Melchisedek met Abraham) paid 
tythes through Abraham. 

11 Now, if the J,evitical priesthood, under which the people 
received the law, had been perfect; what need then for 

l ~ another priest to arise after the order of Melchisedek? for, if 
the priesthood be changed; iherf' ·is of lll!Cessity a change also 

13 of the law. Now he, of whom these things are spoken, be
longed to another tribe, out of which no one attended at the 

14 altar. For it was plain of old, that our Lord was to spring 
out of Judah ; and with respect to this tribe Moses spake 
nothing about the priesthood. 

15 And this is still more abundantly evident, if after the like" 
16 ness of Melchisedek another priest were to arise; not ap

pointed by any law of a carnal commandment, but 'vith the 
17 authority of an enclless life: for the scripture declareth, Thou 

art a priest fo1· ever, after the order of .llielc/lisedek. 
18 Indeed, a former commandment is set aside, being weak 
19 and unprofitable, (for the law made nothing perfect) and a 

better hope is introduced 1 by which we come nigh to God. 
:.JO Ami, as this 11ppointment was not without an oath; (for those 
21 priests are made without an oath, but this, with an oath, by 

him, who said unto him, The. Lord sware, 11nd will not repent, 
22 Thou art a priest for ever, after the order of JIIelchisedefc) so 

is Jesus a surety of a better covenant. 
25 Am\ those priests are many, because they are hindered 
24 from continuing by cleath; but he, because of his continuance 
25 for ever, keepeth the priesthood without succession : whence 

he is able also to save completely all, who come unto God 
through him; as he ever liveth ts manage their concerns for 
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!6 them. For such a high-priest, holy, harmless, undefiled, at a 
distance from sinners, and r!llsed above the heavens, was 

!7 proper for us; one, who ,hath no need, like those priests, of 
daily sacrifices, first for his own sins, .and then for thm;e of 

l!S the people: (as he did this once for all, when he offered up 
himself) for the law appointcth priests, men that have infirmi
ty; but that declaration by 1Jte ,oath, after the law, appointed 
a son, made p¢ect,.~nd for ever. 

Cu. VI!J.. Now; to sum up what hath been said : such an one is 
our high-priest; he is sitting at the right-hand of the throne 

l! of majesty in the heavens, a minister of the true sanctuary, 
and of the true tabernacle, which God fixe<l, and not man. 

5 For <!Very high-priest is appointed to offer both gifts and sac
rifices ; whence it was necessary that he al<o should offer 

4 something. Now, if his office were over earth! y things, he 
would not have been a priest; since there are priests already 

5 to olfe.r the gifts according to the law: who pay religious 
serVice after a pattern and shadow of the heavenly things, 
according to that divine direction to Moses, when he was 
going to make the tabernacle, Take care, saith God, to make 

6 every thing by the pattern shewn thee in the monnt. So Christ 
is appointed to a inore excellent service, inasmuch as he is 
also a mediator of a better covenant, the law of which hath 

7 been established on better promises. For, if that first c01Jll

nant had been faultless, no room then would have been sought 
8 for a second. But, finding fault with the former covenant, 

God saith unto the Jews, Behold ! a time is coming, saith the 
Lord, and· I will execute with the house of Israel and with 

9 the house of Judah a new covenant : not accoreing to the cov
enant, which I made with their fathers, at a time when I took 
them by the haf}ll to kiul them out o.f Egypt: in which covenant 
they did not continue, and I gave up my care of them, saith 

10 the Lord: but this is the covenant, which I will establish 
with the house of Israel after those days, saith the Lord : I 
will give my laws into their mind, and will write them on 
their heart; and I will be to them a God, and they shall be to 

11 me a people. .Bnd they shall no longer teach, every one his 
neighbour and every one.his brother, saying, Rnow the Lord; 
for all shall know me, from the least of them to the greatest: 
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12 for I will be favourable to their iniquities, and their sins and 
13 tlieir unrighteousness will I remember no 1nore. In speaking 

of a new covenant, he maketh the first old : but what is goi~ 
to decay from old age, must shortly disappear. 

CH. IX. Now that first covenant had truly ordinances of reli-
2 gious service and the public sanctuary. For there was a first 

tabernacle provided, in which- was the candlestick, and the 
3 table, and the shew-loaves; this is called· holy. And behind 

the second vail was the tabernacle called ·the holiest of all; 
4 containing a golden censer, and the ark of the covenant 

covered all over with goltl ; in which was a golden pot con
taining the manna, and Aaron's rod which budded, and the 

3 tahleH of the covenant; and above, bright cherubim, shadow
ing the n1ercy-seat: of all which this is not a place to speak 

6 particularly. These things, therefore, being thus prepared, 
into the first tabemacle indeed the priests, who perform the 

7 religious services, are constantly going in; but into the se
contl, the high-priest only goeth, and but once a year, not with
out blood ; which he olfereth for himself and the errors of the 

S people : whereby the holy spirit signified, that the way of the 
sanctuary was not laid open, whilst that first tabernacle was 

9 yet ~lauding; (which was a figure against th.e time now come) 
under which are offered both gifts and Sacrifices, unable to 
make perfoct, as to the conscience, the performer ·of religious 

to services; with meats and drinks only and divers washings and 
11 fleshly ceremonies, appointed till a tim<' of reformation. But 

Christ, a high-priest of those good services \thich were to be, 
Hl entered, at his coming, not with bliiod of goats and cal"ves, 

but with his own blood, once for all, into the sanctuary, 
through that greater and more perfect tabernacle,- not made 
with hands, that is, not of the same workmanship ; having 

1!3 accomplished a redemption for ever. For, if the blood of bulls 
ancl goats, and a: heifer's ashes, sprinkled on the unclean, make 

14 holy to the cleansing of the flesh ; how much more will the 
blood of Christ, who oft'ered himself with a spotless mine! unto 
God, cleanse your conscience from dead works for the service 
of a living God? 

15 And, for this reason, Christ is a mediator of a new covenant; 
that_, by means of death to redeem the transgressions that re-
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mained under the first covenl!llt, the called might receive Hie 
16 promise of the eternal inheritance. :For, where a covenant is, 

there must be necessarily introduced the death of that which 
17 establisheth the covenant: because a covenant is confirmed 

over dead things; and is of no force at all whilst that, which 
18 establisheth ,!he covenant, is alive. 'Vhence even the first 
19 covenant was not solemnize! iii'itliout'bJOdil.'· For, after every 

comman4meBt '91 lne law had been spoken by Moses to all 
the peuJ>fe, he took the blood of the calves and goats, and the 
book itself, with water, and scarlet wool, urn] 11 y8Sop; ant\ 

20 sprinkled all the people, saying: This i.< the blood tif that 
21 covenant, which God hatk appointed for you. Ami he sprin· 

kled with the blood in the same manner the tabernacle too, 
22 and all the vessels of the public service. Indeed almost all 

things are cleansed with blood, and without blood-shedding is 
2S no discharge, under the law. It was enjoined, therefore, that 

the patterns of the heavenly things should be thus made pure; 
'but the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than 

24 these.. For Christ is not gone into a sanctuary made with 
hands, a· pattern only of the true, but into heaven itselt; to 
present himself now before the face of God in our behalf. 

25 Nor was he to olfer himself often, as the high-priest goeth 
26 into the sanctuary yearly with others' blood; (for then must 

he have died often since the foundation of the world) but now, 
at the conclusion of the ages, h~th he appeared once for all 

'1!7 to remove sin by the sacrifice of himself: And, as it remain
~8 eth for men once to die, and after this a judgment; so Christ, 

having been once olfered up to bear away the sins of all, will 
. appear a second time, without any sin-offering, to them that 
are waiting for him, unto salvation. 

Cu. X. For the law, having but a shadow of the good things to 
collie, and not the image of the things itself, is by no means 
able with those sacrifices, which are the same offerings, every 
year, to make those, who present themselves, perfect for ever. 

~ For then these olferings would have ceased ; because tlm 
worshippers, after one purification, would have no more con

s science of sins: whereas these offe,.ings are a yearly acknowl-
4 edgment of sins : for it is impossible that blood of bulls and 
5 goats $hould take away sins. Wherefore, when he cometk 
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into the world, he saith : Sacrijiee and offering thou dost not 
6 choose ; but a body hast thou prepared for me: in burnt• 
7 offerings and ser·L-ices for sin thou hast no pkasure. Then 

sa·id I, Lo! I cmne (in the volum~ of tM book it is writt~n 
8 of me) to do thy will, 0 ! God. After saying first, 8acrijice 

and offering and burnt-qfferings and servicesfor sin thou dosf? 
not choose, nor hast pkasure in them ; (which are olfered 

9 according to the law) he saith next, Lo! I come to do. thy will; 
10 0 ! God: thus refuting one point, to establish the other. By 

which will we are made holy, through the offering of the body 
of Jesus Christ once for all. 

11 Besides, every priest continueth serving daily, and olfering 
the same sacrifices often, which are .in no wise able to take 

12 away sins: but Christ, after offering for ever one sacrifice 
15 for sins, sat down at the right-hand of God; waiting hence-
14 forth till his enemies be made his footstool : for one olfering 
15 hath made the sanctified thereby perfect for ever. Now the 

holy spirit also beareth testimony to us: for after the. scrip· 
16 ture had said before, This is tM covenant, which I will make 

with them after these days, saith the Lord ; I will set my laws 
17 upon their heart, and on tlteir minds wilt I write them: it 

saith also, Their sins and their iniquities will I remember n11 
18 more. But, where this discharge is, there is no more .any 

offering for sin. 
19 Having therefore, brethren ! full liberty to go into the 
20 sanctuary, through the blood of Jesus, by a new and living 

way, which he hath consecrated for· us, throngh the vail, that 
21 is, his flesh; .and having a high-priest over the family of God; 
22 let us go up with a true heart, in assu~ed confidence, having 

hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and the body wash-
23 ed with clear water. Let us hold fast the confession of our 

hope without wavering; (for he, who hath promised, is faith· 
24 ful) and let us consider each other to excite in ourselves love 
25 and good works : not abandoning our association in the gospel, 

as the mar.ner of some is; but encouraging each other, and 
26 so much the more ar ye see the day appr«mching. For, if we 

sin wilfully, after receiving the knowledge of the truth, there 
·~;- remaineth no more any sacrifice for sin, but a fearful expec· 

tation of punishment, and a raging lire, that will devow- the 
19 
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28 adversaries. ,Whoso breaketh a law of Moses, he dieth with-
29 out mercy, upon the wOTd of two or three witnesses ; how 

· much sorer punishment, tlimk ye, will he receive, who tread
eth under foot the .~ of God, and regardeth as vile that 
blood of the covenant, by which he was made holy; and in

SO sulteth the spirit of gracei' For we know who hath declared, 
Vengeance is ntine.; .,1..-U f'llJHl!l;·Milh tM Lord: and again, 

S 1 1.'he Lord vJ.i/J ~e Ms people. It is a fearful thing to fall 
52 il\t!:> t.\e hands of a .living God. But call to mind those day~, 

wlien ye were first enlightened; in which ye endured a great 
SS strug:;;le of sulfenngs; as well by a public exposure both to 

reproaches and distresses, as by sharing with those who were 
54 so afflicted. For indeed ye partook in the sulferings of my 

imprisonment; and received with joy the seizure of your 
goods, knowing that ye have a better and a lasting substance. 

$5 ·Do not, therefore, let go your confident expectation ; which 
$6 will receive a great reward. But ye must have patience in 
57 perfonning the will of God, before ye gain the promise. For, 

yet a very little while' indeed, he, who is coming, will come, 
38 and without delay ; and, whoso trustetl1 for deliverance to 

faith, he will preserve his life: but, if he withdraw himself: 
S9 my soul ! have thou no pleasure in him, But we are not 

they, who withdraw unto destruction, but who faithfully per
severe, to the deliverance of our lives. 

CH. XI. Now faith is a foundation of things hoped for, a con-
2 viction of things not seen : and for this our fathers were well 
S spoken of. By faith we understand, that the ages were so 

ordered by divine power, that the present state of things 
4 arose not from what did then appear. By faith Abel olfered 

unto God a better sacrifice than Cain ; through which he was 
declared to ·Iii! righteous by a testimony of God to his olfer
ings : · and through this, though dead, he yet proclaimetb 

5 himself. By faith Enoch was translated, so that he saw not 
deatJ1 ; and was no .more found, because God translated 
hini ; for before this translation he was deolared to haw 

6 pleased God. Now without faith it is impossible to please 
him; for he, who cometh unto God, must first believe that he 
is ; and that he is a rewarder of such as. diligent! y seek him. 

7 By faith Noah, upon warning from heaven about tirings not 
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seen as yet, with pious reverence prepared an ark; and, by 
this, condemned the world, and obtained the deliverance ac

ll cording to his faith. By faith Abraham obeyed the call to 
depart for that place, which he was afterwards to possess : 

9 and departed ; not aware whither he was going. By faith he 
sojourned in the promised land, like a stranger there; dwel
ling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the fellow-heirs of the 

10 same promise ; and waiting for that city, which hath founda. , 
11 tions, whose contriver and builder is God. By faith Sarah 

also received power to conceive, and bare a child beyond her 
proper age ; for she relied on him, who had made the promise. 

12 Wherefore also, there sprang from one, and him too become 
<lead, like the stars of heaven' for ·multitude, and as sand by 
the sea-shore, which cannot be numbered. 

13 These all died, believing t~~y should not receive the 
promises; but seeingtlieni only at a distance, and persuaded 
of them, and saluting them; and confessing themselves to be 

14 strangers and pilgrims in the land. Now they, who speak 
thus, shew pl_ainly that they are seeking their native country. 

15 But, if they meant that which they had left, they would have 
16 found an opportunity of returning thither :·but, on the contra

ry, they are in quest of a better country; that is, a heavenly: 
wherefore, God is not ashamed to call himself their God;_ for 
he had prepared for them a city. 

17 By faith Abraham, when tried, offered up Isaac; and, 
though persuaded of the promises, waaoo!MringiD. sacrifice 

18 that only son,ofwhomit-'lui.d been dectared, Thy posterity 
19 will be de,.ived from Isaac: reasoning ~th himself, that God 

was able even to raise him from the dead: and indeed from a 
20 like condition he at .first received him. By faith Isaac blessed 
21 Jacob and Esau concerning tliings to com~·,By faith Jacob, 

when a-dying, blessed each of the sonseof Joseph; and bowed 
22 down upon the top of his staff: By faith Joseph, at the.end 

of life, made mention of the departure of the children of 
23 Israel, and· gave directions concerning his bones. By faith 

Moses, as soon as he was born, was hid three months by his 
parents, (for they saw, that he was a promising child) in defi-

24 ance of the o~der of the king. By faith Moses, after he was 
grown up, refused t!> rail himRelf a son of Pharaoh's daughter; 
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25' as he chose to sulfer hardships with the people of God, before 
26 the enjoyments of sin for a seallon : esteeming the reproach 

of the .Messiah greater riches than the treasures of Egypt ; 
'1.7 for he was looking onward to his reward. By faith he left 

Egypt, in defiance of the anger of the king; and supported 
· 28 himself, as if.he- had seen his invisible deliverer. By faith he 

observed the passover J.114~e l!'rilikting of the blood; that 
<29 the- destroyer l)f .iAe first-born might not touch them. By 

faith they.pasSed thro"1gh the red sea, as on dry land; whicn 
SO the·Egyptians attempted, and were swallowed up. By faiili 

the walls of Jerich<tfell down, after a: procession round then• of 
31 seven days. By faith Rahab the hostess escaped deatn 

amongst those, who would not be persuaded; having enter-
32 tained the spies in peace. And why should I mention any 

more examples? for time would fail me to relate of Gideon, 
and Barak, and Sampson, and Jephtna, and David, and Sam

;33 uel, and the prophets; who through faith struggled with 
· success against kingdoms, wrought deliverance, obtained 
54 promises, stopped mouths oflions, qu~nched the rage of fire, 

escaped the sharpness of the. sword, became strong from weak
ness, wertl mighty in-• battle, put to flight the arniies of tlieir 

35 enemies, received for women their dead children brought to 
life again: and some .were killed with clubs, not accepting 
the proffered deliverance, that they might obtain a better 

36 restoration unto life: some, moreover, experienced mockery, 
:37 and scourges, bonds also and impri11onments: they were 

stoned, they were sawed asqnder, they were thrnst through 
with stakes, they were slaughtered by the sword : they went 
about, clothed with sheep-skins and with goat-skins, in want, 

38 in straights, in distresses; wanderers in wildernesses, and 
mountains Qll.dens, and holes of the earth; when the whole 
world ms not °wortly of them. 

39 Now all these, thus celebrated for their trust in God, re-
40 ceived not themselves the pr11mises; God having long ago 

intended this advantage for us, tllat these promises might not 
be performed before our days. 

CJ<, XII. Therefore, . let us als(); who have so great a cloud of 
witnesses surrounding us, lay aside every weight, and the sin, 
which easily entai;irleth us, and run with perseverance the 
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!! race that is laid out for us; looking forwards upon Jesus, the 
guide and complete pattern of this faith; who for the joy, 
that was presented to him, endured a cross, disregarding the 
ignominy thereof: and is sitting at the· right-hand of the 

S throne of GOO. Now consider with yourselves what a great 
opposition of sinners he endured, lest ye faint with weariness 

4 of soul. Ye have not yet in your struggles resisted sin unto 
5 blood; and have ye forgotten that encouraging voice, which 

talketh with you as with sons, .M9 Stm, think not lightly of 
the chastisement of the Lord; nor faint under his reproof: 

6 for whom the Lord lO'Veth, he chastisdh ; and scourgeth every 
7 so11, whom he.· m:eiveth ~ Bear your chastisement with 

patience : God is dealing with you as with sons : for what. 
8 son is there, whom his father chasteneth notP So then, if ye 

be w.ithOl!.t chastisement, of \Vhii:h-all.smzs have p_artaken, then 
!> are ye a spurious race, and nM. ·iaiofal sons. Besides, have 

our natural fathers chastised us, and we paid them reverence ; 
and shall we not much more submit ourselves to our spiritual 

10 father, and live for ever~ For they indeed, with a view to a 
short life, and after their own humour, used to chastise us: 
but he, for our good ; that we might be .partakers of his holi

l t ness. Ji'or the present indeed no chastisement appeareth to 
be a subject of joy, but of sorrow-: nevertheless it yieldeth 
afterwards peaceful fruits of righteousness to them, who have 

12 been exercised thereby. Therefore, lift up the hands that 
13 hang down, an<l the feeble knees; and .Dlllke·straight paths for 

your feet, that the lame. may·not be turned out of the way, 
14 but rather be healed. Follow after peace with all men, and 
15 that holiness, without which no one will see the J,ord: keep

ing watch, lest any one fall short of the favour of God ; lest 
any root of bitterness, as gall, spring up, ·and thereby many 

16 be defiled: lest there be any forniC!ltor, or profane person, 
17 like Esau; who for one meal gave up his birth-right. For ye 

know that he wished afterwards indeed to obtain the blessing, 
but was rejected: for, though he sought it earnestly with 
tears, he found no way of changing the purpose of his father. 

l S For ye are not come to a mountain covered all over with 
burning fire, and to blackness, and darkness, and tempest,, 

I !l and a sounding 1irumpet, and a noise of words, which the 
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20 hearers entreated might not be addressed unto them: (for 
they could not endure that.strict command, If even a beast 

!!1 touch the mountain, it slUJJJ, be stoned: and, so frightful was 
the appearance, Moses said: I ea:ceedingly fear and tremble) 

!2 but ye are come to mount Sion, and a city of a living God, to 
a heavenly Jerusalem, and a general assembly of innumerable 

SS angels, and to a church-of ·first-'born.#U enrolled in hejtven, 
and to God,t./M ;jlldge of all, and to spirits of just men made 

24 perfect; and to Jesus a mediator of a new covenant, and to a 
sprinkling of blood, which speaketh better things tl1an that of 

25 Abel. Take care that ye reject not him, who now speaketl• 
to you: for, if tl1ey escaped not, who rejected the earthly 
messenger, much less shall we escape, who reject the heav-

26 en! y messenget• of God : whose voice then shook the earth, 
but he hath now declared, Once more am I going to shalce 

27 not the earth only, but t/18 heaven also. Now these words 
once more, signify. the removal of those things, which are 
shaken, as worn to decay, that the things not shaken may 

28 continue. Wherefore, let us, who have receivetl an unshaken 
kingdom, have thankfulness, and pay religious service unto 

29 God therein acceptably, with reverence and pious fear: for 
even our God is a consuming fire. 

Ca. XIII. Let brotherly love continue. Forget not hospitality: 
2 for thereby some have entertained angels unawares. Re-
5 member the prisoners, as bound with them ; and the distres-
4 sed, as being yourselves also in a body. Let marriage be 

honourable among you all, and the marriage bed be undefiled: 
5 for whoremongers and adulterers God will punish. Let you1• 

manners be without covetousness, and be ye content witl1 
your condition; for God hath said, I will never leave thee, nw 

6 utterly forsake the~: so that we may boldly say, The Lord is 
my helper, and I will not fear what nian can do unto "'e• 

7 Remember your guides, who spake unto you the word of 
God: whose faitl1 imitate, considering the issue of their 

8 course of life. Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, and to-
9 day, and for ever: be not; therefore, ca~riedaside with a variety 

of strange doctrines; for it is better that the heart should be 
established in the favour of the gospel, than in Jewish meat. 
by which the followers thereo.f have not been profited. 
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10 We, my brethren ! have an altar, of which they have no 
right to eat, who pay religious service in the tabernacle. 

11 Now the bodies of the sacrifices for sin, whose blood is 
brought into the sanctuary by the high-priest, are burned on 

12 the outside of the camp : and therefore Jes us, in sanctifying 
the people by his own blood, suffered on th~ outside of the 

13 city. Let us then go forth unto him on the outside of the 
14 camp, carrying his reproachful cross : for we have not here a 
15 continuing city, but are looking for one hereafter. Through 

him, therefore, let us olfer up continually to God a sacrifice 
of praise ; that is, the fruit of lips, which confess his name. 

16 Moreover, forget not kind offices and a communication of 
ymn- substance: for with such sacrifices God is well pleased. 

17 Obey your guides, and yield to them ; (for they are watchiiig 
for your souls, as ·having an, IMlc.P.~t to give) that they may 
preside over you with joy, and not uneasiness : since this 

18 were unprofitable for you. Pray for us: for we trust that we 
have a good conscience, wishing to conduct ourselves well in 

19 all things. And I entreat you to do this the more earnestly, 
that I ma'y be restored to you the sooner. 

!O Now the God of peace, who brought up from the dead that 
shepherd of the sheep, beco1ne great by the blood of an ever-

21 lasting covenant, even our Lord Jesus Christ; make you 
complete in every good work, to perform his· will ! · doing 
with you what is pleasing in his own .sight, through Jesus 
Christ: to whom be the glory for ever and ever ! Amen. 

22 Now I entreat you., brethren ! suffer this word of exhorta-
23 tion : for indeed I have given you but few commands. Ye 

know that our brother Timothy is set at liberty; with whom, 
24 if he come soon, I will see you. Salute all your guides, and 
25 all the saints. They of Italy salute you. The favour of Goel 

be with you all ! Amen. 
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CHAP. I. 

lAMEs, a sel'VantofGod and of the Lord Jesus Christ, unw 
the twelve tribes scattered abroad, wisheth health ! 

Ji? Account it all joy, my brethren ! when ye fall into various 
S trials; knowing that such proof of your fidelity at last pro-
4 duceth patience : and let, patience have a full effect, that ye 
5 may be perfect and entire, deficient in nothing. Now, if any 

of you be wanting in wisdom, let him ask of God, who giveth 
liberally to all without upbraiding ; and it will be given him. 

6. But let him ask in confidence, without mistrust; for the 
misti:usU'ul man is like a troubled sea, stirred by winds, 

7 and tossing itself about. Let not such a inan, double-minded, 
8 unsettled in all his ways, expect to receive any thing from 
9 the Lord. Now let the lowly brother glory in his exaltation: 

10 but the rich in his lowliness, because as the freshness of a 
11 flower will ·he pa'IS away: for the sun riseth with its scorch

ing heat, and withereth the blade, and the flower falletl1 oft; 
and the beauty of its appearance is gone : so also will the 

12 rich fll4n fade in his tourse. Happy the man, that endureth 
trial ! for, when he hath been proved, he will receive the 
crown oflife, which tlie IA>rd hath promised to them that love 

13 him. Let no one, when he is tried, say, I atn tried by God; 
for God is unacquainted with evil, and himself trieth no one : 

14 but each is tried by his own lust, and is drawn out by the 
15 bait thereof. Lust afterwards conceiveth and bearetlt sin 1 

hut slo, when her full time is come, briogeth furth death. 
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t6 Do not deceive yourselves, my beloved brethren ! Every 
17 good gift, and every perfect kindness, cometh down from 

above, from the father oflights, with whom is no change, nor 
18 variable shadow. By his will he brought us forth unto a 

true doctrine; that we might be a first-fruits of his crea
tures. 

19 So then, my beloved brethren ! lilt every man be swift to 
20 hear, slow to speak, slow to anger: for man's anger accom
Sl plisheth not the righteous designs of God. Wherefore, lay 

aside all the superfluities of unholiness and malice, and re
ceive with meekness that doctrine implanted in you, which 

22 is able to save your souls. But be ye performers of the law. 
'1S and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves. For, if any one 

be a hearer of the word of the law, and not a performer ; he 
~4 is like a man looking at his natural face in a glass : for he. 

.hath no sooner looked at himself, and gone away, than he for-
25 getteth what sort of a man he was. But, whoso looketh with 

attention into the perfect law of .liberty, and keepeth to it; 
he, being no forgetful hearer, but an active performer of the 

'26 law, will be happy in his performance of it. If any one think 
himself to be religious, and bridle not his tongue, but deceive 

9.7 his own heart; this man's religion is vain. Pure and undefiled 
religion, in the sight of our God and father, is this : To take 
care of the fatherless and widows in their distress, and to 
keep one's-self unspotted from the world. 

CH. II. My brethren ! hold not your glorious belief in our Lord 
2 Jesus Christ, with a respect of person~. For, if a man come 

into your assembly with a golden ring and a purple robe, and 
'3 a poor 1nan also come in with dirty apparel; and ye look with 

favour on the wearer of the purple robe, and say unto him, 
Sit thou here in an honourable place ! but say to the poor man, 

4 Stand thou there ! or, Sit here under my footstool ! do ye not 
then make distinctions among yourselves, anq form your judg-

5 ments from evil reasonings ? Hearken, my beloved brethren ! 
Hath not God chosen for himself the poor of this world, but 
rich in faith, to be heirs of that kingdom, which he hath prom-

6 ised to them who love him ? Whereas ye regard the poor man 
with disdain. Do not the rich domineer over you, and drag 

7 you into courts of justice? Do not they speak evil of that 
50 
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8 honourable name, by which ye are called ? If indeed ye 
perform the royal law accordiiig to this scripture, Thou shalt 

9 love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well: but, if ye have 
respect of persons, . ye do wrong, and are convicted of trans-

10 gression by this law.. I<'or, whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and fail in one c01111nandment, he iH g11ilty of breaking 

11 every c""'mandment. For the same law which saith, Thon 
sfw.lt not commit adu#ery, saith also, Thou shalt do no mur
der: now, though thou committest no adultery, if thou com-

12 mit murder, thou becomest a transgressor of t/1" law. 80 
speak and so do, as men that will be judged by a law of lib

lS erty : for the· sentence thereof will shew no mercy to the 
·1mmerciful ; but mercy will triumph over punishment. 

14 What is the advantage, my brethren ! if any one say that 
he bath belief, and have not works ? Is this belief able to 

15 save him ? Suppose a brother, or a sister, be naked, and in 
16 want of their daily food; should any one of you say unto 

them, Depart in peace! May ye be warm with clothes and 
filled with food ! but give· them no necessaries -0flife ; . what 

17 good is done "them? In the same manner, this belief also by 
18 itself, without works, is dead. . Moreover a man may say 

unto thee: Thou hast belief, but I have works: thou canst 
not shew me thy belief without thy works, but I can shew 

19 thee my belief also by my works. Thou believest that there 
is but one God :. thou doest well ; but even the dremons be· 
lieve and tremble. 

20 But dost thou wish to be convinced, 0 ! foolish man! that 
21 belief is dead without works ? Was not Abraham our father 

proved righteous by works, when he brought up Isaac his 
22 son to the altar r Thou perceivest, that his belief acte1l 

together with Iris works : and that belief is mat!c complete 
25 .by works: and this scripture was fulfilied, which saith, J111d 

Jlbraham believed God, and it wns counted to /lint Joi· right-
24 eousnt.ss : and he was called a friend of God. Observe then, 

that a man is thought righteous from works, and not from 
25 belief alone. Now, in like manner, did not Rahab the hostes5 

also gain her deliverance from works r for she entertained 
26 the spies, and let them go out by another way. As, therefore, 

the body without breath is dead, so is this belief without work< 
dead also. 
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CH. III. Be not many of you teachers, my brethren ! knowing 
2 that we shall receive a· greater punishment. For in many 

things all of us are faultv. · If any one faulter not in speech, 
he is a complete man, allle to bridle even the whole body. 

S Behold ! we put bridles in the horses' mouths, that they may 
4 obey us, and we manage their whole body. Behoid ! the ves

sel also, though so great, and driven by hard winds, is guided 
by a very small helm, whithersoever the will of the pilot 

5 chooseth. And so the tongue is a little member, but loud 
and boastful. Behold ! how large a heap a little spark c8Jl 

6 set on fire ! And the tongue is a spark, the varnisher of in
justice. The tongue is that member, which staineth the 
whole body, and setfoth on fire the wheel of life, and is set 

7 on fire by hell. For every kind of wild beasts and birds, of 
creatures that. go on land or live in· water, are managed and 

8 made tame by man: bnt - man can tame the tongue, ::that 
9 ungovernable mischief! full of deadly poison. Therewith 

bless we God, nen the father; an~ therewith curse we men,· 
10 made after God's likeness. Do blessing and cursing come 

out of the same mouth i' These things, my brethren ! ought 
11 not so to be. Doth the spring bubble out of the same source 
12 fresh and salt water? Can a figtree, my brethren ! bear 

olives; or a vine, figs i' No more than a salt spring can sup
ply fresh water. 

ts Who is a man of wisdom and knowledge among you? let 
him shew by his honourable course of life the eft"ect& of· his 

14 wisdom with meekness. But, if ye have bitter rivalry and 
strife in the heart, must ye boast and lie against the truth ? 

15 This is not ihat wisdom which cometh down from above ; but 
16 earthly, sensual, and from dremons: for, where rivalry and 

strife are, there is disagreement, and every worthless action. 
li But the wisdom from above is· indeed first pure, then peacea-· 

ble, gentle, tractable, full of mercy and good fruits, without 
18 partiality and without hypocrisy. And the peaceable fruits of 

righteousness are sown for the practisers of peace. 
CH. lV. Whence come wars and fightings among you? Come 

they not hence, from the pleasures that wage war in your 
2 members ? Ye desire, but possess not : ye commit murder 

in your rivalships, but are not able to gain your purpo$e: ye 
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S have fightings 11nd wars, but obtain nothing thereby: ye uk, 
but receive not, because ye ask with wicked views, to be lav-

4 ish in your pleasures. Ye ungodly •nen ! know ye not that 
the friendship of the world is tJi& enmity of God i' Whoso
ever, therefore, wisheth to be a friend of the world, he becom-

5 eth an enemy of God. Do ye think that the scripture speak
eth to us in vain? Hath tha_t sp!rit,:1yhicb dwelleth in us, the 

6 desires of envy i' lt ratMr produceth greater favour jro11• 
the J,m-d; as t/16·8Cf'iptltre saith, God setteth hims•lf t1gainst 

1 the haugl!ty, but shoicethfavour to the humble. Submit your
selves, therefore, unto God; withstand the devil, and he will 

S flee from you ; draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
you. Cleanse. your hands, ye sinners ! and purify your 

9 hearts, ye dou~le-minded ! Make yourselves wretched, and 
mourn, and weorp: let your laughter be turned into mourning, 

10 and your joy "° sadness. Humble yourselves before the 
11 Lord, and he will lift you up. Speak not against eacl1 other, 

my brethren ! He, who ~aketh a,gainst his brother and judg-
eth his brother, speaketh against the law and judgeth the law: 
·but, if thou judge the law, tliou -art not a performer of the law, 

1! but a judge thirtof. There is one lawgiver and judge, who 
is able to save and to destroy: who art thou that judgest thy 
neighbour. 

13 Come now, ye who say, To-day, or to-morrow, will we gs 
into this very city, and stay there one year, and trade, and 

14 get money; (when ye know not what will be to-monow: for 
what is your life ? it is a vapour, which sheweth itself fop a. 

15 little time, and then vanisheth away) instead of saying, If the 
Lord be willing, and we live, then will we do this, or that. 

16 But now ye boast in your presumption: all such boasting is 
17. wicked. So then, to know what is right,·and to perform it 

not, is sin. 
Cu. V. Come now, ye rich! weep and lament for your miseries, 
2 which are approaching. Your rich stores are corrupted, and 
S your garments are moth-eaten; your gold and silver is rust

ed, and the rust of them will be a witness against you, and 
will eat your flesh : ye have laid up treasures, to be as fire 

4 unto you, in the last days. Behold ! the hire, which ye have 
withholden from the labourers, who reaped your grounds, criet)I 
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out ; and thfl cries of the reapers have come into the ears of 
i1 the Lord of hosts. Ye have lived in luxury and licentious

ness in the land : ye have regaled your hearts, as in a day 
6 of sacrifice. Ye have condemned, ye have murdered, the 

just man; a,nd he opposed you not. 
7 Be patient, therefore, brethren! until the coming of the 

Lord. Behold ! the husbandman waiteth patiently for the 
precious fruit of the ground, till he receive the early and lat-

8 ter fruit. Be ye also patient; establish your he~ : for the 
9 coming of the Lord is nigh. Murmur not against each other, 

brethren! lest ye be condemned: behold! a judge is stand-
10 ing before the door. Take, my brethren ! for a pattern of 

hardship and patience, the prophets, who spak~ ill the nanie 
11 of the Lord. Behold! ~~tliemhappy, who suffer pa

tiently. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and have seen 
the issue of the Lord's dealing; that the Lord is tenderly 
aft'ectionate and tilll of piey. 

rn But above all things, my brethren ! swear not either by 
the heaven, or the earth, or any other oath; but.I.et your yea 
be yea, and your nay be nay; lest ye fall into deceitfulness. 

lS Is any one among you in trouble~ let him pray. Is he 
14 cheerful? let him sing psalms. Is any. one sick among you P 

let him call the elders of the church unto him, to pray ever 
15 him, and to anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord: for 

the prayer of faith can re<;.ovev the sick, and the Lord will 
make him well ; and, if he have committed. sin&. di4t will· be 

16 forgiven him. Confess your sins to each other, and pray for 
each other, that ye may be heal~ll«/Ibc-.ei'ect of the prayer 

17 of a righteous man. i$ v.ery powerful. Elias was a man of 
like passions with us ; and he olfered, a prayel! that it might 
not rain; and it did not rain 11pon fue land for three years 

18 and six months. And he prayed on the other hand ; and the 
heaven ga,·e rain, and the earth made her fruit to.· spring. 

19 Brethren J if one of you have wandered from the truth, 
20 and another bring him back ; know ye, who110ever bringeth 

back a sinner that hath wandered from his way, he will sava 
his own eoul from dea.th, and eover a multitude of sins. 
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PETER, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the sojourners scat
tered abroad in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithy-

2 nia; chosen, agreeably to a determination aforetime of God 
the father, by a ~ctificaiion of . spirit, unto ·obedienc'3,. and a 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: favour and peace be 
multiplied unto .yoa ! 

S Blessed be the God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
who hath begotten us again in his great mercy to a hope of 

4 life, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto 
an inheritance unperishable and undefiled and unfading. re-

5 served in heaven for us, who are securely kept by the power 
of God, through faith, for a deliverance ready to be displayed 

6 in the last time: wherein ye greatly rejoice, though distressed 
1 now, if need be, for a little time, by various trials ; that this 

proof ofyour faith, which is much more precious than of gold 
that periflheth, though tried in a fire, may be found praise-wor
thy and honourable and glorious, at the ~estation of Jesus 

8 Christ:. whom, though ye knew him not, ye love : on whom, 
though ye see him not. now, ye believe with transports of joy 

9 unspeakable and. glorious: receiving the issue of your trust. 
10 in him, the salvation of your souls. Concerning which sal

vation the prophets, who foretold this kindness shewn unto 
11 us, searched.with diligent inquiry; examining what and what 

ltind of season .. tb,e spirit of Christ, which declared of old by 
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them the sutrerings in Christ and the ensuing glories, was 
12 pointing out. To whom it was revealed, .that not for them.

selves, but for us, they were ministering those things, which 
have been now declared unto you by those, who preached the 
gospel to you with a holy spirit sent from heaven: things, 
which even angels are desirous to examine. 

lS \Vherefore, with the loins of your mind girded up, a!llL 
with sobriety, hope entirely in that kindness which is coming 

14 to you in a manifestation of Jesus Christ. Like obedient 
children, conform not to the former lusts of your ignorance; 

15 but, as he, who called you, is· holy, be ye also holy in the 
16 whole conduct of your lives: for it is written, Be ye holy; 
17 for I a111 lwl9. Auel, since ye call him your father; who will 

judge every man, witheut..nspeet of persons, according to 
hi• work, pas. the time of your pilgrimage in reverence ; 

18 knowing that ye were not bought off from your unprofitable 
course of life, delivered down from your fathers, by perisha-

19 blc things, silver or gold; but by the precious blood of Christ, 
20 as of a lamb without blemish and without spot : determined 

indeed of old, before the foundation of the world, but sheWing 
21 himself in these latter times for the sake of you, that through 

him rely on God, who raised him from the dead, and gave 
22 him glory; so that your trust and ho1>e are upon God. .!lnd, 

as ye have purificll your souls, by obeying the truth, unto an 
unfeigned brotherly alfection out of .a pure heart; love each 

23 other fervently : having been born again, not by a perishable 
birth, but by an unperishable, through a divine doctrine, that 

24 liveth and endureth for ever. For all flesh is as a green stalk, 
and all the glory of man as a :Rower thereof: the stalk is 

25 withered, am! the flower is fallen off; but the declaration of 
the Lord endureth for ever: and the gospel, which hath been 
preachell to you, is that declaration. 

CH. n. Laying aside, therefore, all. malice and all guile and 
2 hypocrisy and envy and slander, desire, like new-born babes, 

the pure milk of reason, that ye may thrive thereby unto 
s salvation; since ye have tasted the kindness of the Lord. 
4 Come unto him, the living stone; disallowed.indeed by man, 
5 but with God a choice and honourable stone; and build your-

selves up, as living stones, into a spiritual house for a holy 
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priesthood, to oier up spiritwtl sacrifices, acceptable unto 
6 God, Uirough. Jesus Christ; acicording to tl1is portion of the 

·scripture: Behold! I plaoe in Sien tt chief-corner stone, 
clwice, hllfWurable ; ·* he; who trustetla 911 i!, will not be 

7 disappointed. To you, theiefore, who trust tlw:reon, this stone 
i u honourable ; .. but to those, who are not persuaded, it is a 

stone to sUike upon and atumltle·against; at which tl1ey 
stumble, ·who belieTe not the word : and unto this indeed 

9 1My were appointed. But ye ttre a chosen race of kings and 
·priests, a.>holy nation, a people gained from the world, that 
yettnay proclaim the virtues of him, who called you out of 

l O ·darkness into his wonderful light ; you, who were once no 
people, but are now a people of God : who had not obtained 
mercy, but have now obtained mercy. 

11 Beloved ! I exhort you, as sojourners and pilgrims, to keep 
yourselves from those fleshly lusts that wage war against the 

12 soul ; having your course of life blameless among the Gen
. tiles; that, wherein they speak against you as evil-doers, 

they may glorify God for the good works, which they have 
lS seen, in a day of inquiry. Submit yourselves, therefore, to 

every appointment of man for the Lord's sake; to the king, 
14 as supreme; to governours, as commissioned by the king for 

the punishment of evil-doers, and the praise of them that do 
15 well. For thus is the will of God, that by well-doing ye curb 
16 the ignorance of foolish men: as free, but not using this 
17 freedom for a cloak of mischief; but; as servants of God, be 

respectful unto all men : love the brethren, fear God, honour 
the king. 

18. I~ servants ! submit yourselves with all reverence to yom· 
masters ; not only to the kind and gentle, but also to tl1e 

19 froward and peevish. For this is deserving of reward, if any 
one, under a consciousness of God, endure uneasiness, when 

20 he'sulfereth wrongfully. For what credit is there in endur
ing chastisement for faults? but, if ye endure it, when ye 
autrer whilst ye do your duty, this will be rewarded by God. 

Sll For unto this were ye called ; inasmuch as Christ even suf
fered for us, leaving priuts of his foot behind him, that we 

22 might follow in his steps. For he committed no sin, neither 
25 was guile found is his mouth : when be was reviled, he reviled 
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b.ot again ; when he suff'ered, he did not threaten; but resign• 

M ed himself to the righteous judge, and canied up our sins 
himself in his own body to the cross; that we might die to. 
sin, and live by his righteousness : by whose bruise ye were 

!t5 healed. For ye were as sheep going astray, but have now 
turned back to the shepherd and guardian of your souls. 

Ca. III, Likewise, ye wives ! submit yourselves to your own 
husbands ; for even some; that are not persuaded by our doc
trine, may he won over without doctrine by the behaviour of 

2 their wives, whilst they consider the chastity and respectful-
5 ness of your demeanour. Nor let your ornament be that 

outward ornament of plaited hair with braided gold, or of 
4 costly raiment; but the hidden man of the heart, with the 

unperishable ornament of a meek and gentle mind, which is 
5 in the sight of God of great price. For so indeed the holy 

women in former times, who trustetl in God, used to adorn 
6 themselves; submitting to their own husbands, (as Sarah. 

whose children ye are, obeyed Abraham, calling him master) 
living virtuously, and alarmed by no terrors. 

1 Likewise, ye husbands! live with your wives under a con• 
viction of the greater weakness of the female vessel ; giving 
them honour also as fellow·heirs of the gracious gift of life, 
that your prayers be not hindered. 

8 Finally, be ye all of the same mind; have a common feeling 
for each other, with brotherly love, with compassionate aff'ec-

9 tions, with friendly dispositions ; not rendering evil for evil, 
or railing for railing. l!ut, on the clllW;u'y, giving good words; 
knowing that ye were called to an inheritance of these good 

l O words of God : 1Vhoso wisMth life and desiretk to see good 
days, let him refrain his tangue from mischief, and his lips 

.11 from speaking guile : let him turn away from evil, and do 
12 good; let him $$ek peace and follow after it : frYr the eyes of 

the LrYrd are upon tM righteous, and his ears towards their 
prayer ; but the face of tM Lord is against them that do evil. 

15 And who will be able to do you harm, if ye be zealous of 
14 goodness r Nay, happy will ye be in suff'ering for righteous-
15 ness: be not afraid at their terrors, nor alarmed l but sancti· 

fy the Lord God in your· hearts, and be ready with a defence 
16 to every one that asketh an account of your hope: maintain· 

!'ii 
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ing a good conscience with gentleness and respect ; that, 
wherein they speak against you as evil-doers, your slanderers 
may he put to shame by your virtuous demeanour in Christ. 

17 For it is better that ye suffer, if this be the will of God, for 
18 doing well than for doing ill: because even Christ once suf
f~d for sin, a righteous man for unrighteous men, that he 
might bring us unto God ; beillg tilled in body, but made 

19 alive by the spirit.; in which indeed he went and preached to 
!10 the minds of men in prison: who were also hard to be con· 

vinced in fonncr times; as when the patience of God contin
ued waiting in the days of Noah, whilst the ark was a-prepar
ing; wherein so few as eight lives were saved on the water~ 

sn The likeness of which, even baptism, now saveth us, (not a 
cleansing of the filth of the body, but an answer of a good 
conscience unto God) through tlte resurrection of Jesu;; 

22 Christ; who is at the right-band of God, having gone into 
heaven, and angels and authorities and powers having sub
mitted to him. 

Ca. IV. Christ, therefore, having died for us in the flesh, do ye 
accordingly furnish yourselves with this persuasion, that he, 

2 who hath died in the ftes1i, hath ceased from sin ; that ye may 
not continue to pass the remainder of life in tlte ftesh after 

S the Just& of men, but after the will of God: since the time 
past is sufficient for you to have performed the will of tho 
Gentiles, when ye walked in impurities, in lusts, in drunken
nesses, in revellings, in feastings, and the extravagances of im-

4 age-worship. Wherein 'they think it strange, that ye run not 
with them the same dissolute course of unruliness ; and speak 

5 evi1 of you : but they will give an account to him, who is 
6 ready to judge the living and the dead. For this indeed wru; 

th$ eiffect of the preaching of the gospel to the dead, that sonr.e 
will be punished as carnal men, but others lead a spiritual 
life unto God. 

7 Now the end of all things is at hand: be sober, therefore, 
8 and watchful in prayer. But, above all things, have an earn

est love of each other; for this love will cover a multitude of 
9 sins. Use hospitality among yourselves without grudging. 

10 Let each employ the gift, which he hath received, fo1· mutual 
benefit ; as excellent stewards of the manifold kindnesses of 
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11 God. Doth any one instruct? let hi1n instruct, as if speak
ing the oracles of God. Doth any one relieve distress ? let 
him consider this, as an ability, which God hath furnishe<l : 
that God in all things may be glorified, through Jesus Christ; 
to whom is the glory and the pmyer for ever and ever. Amen. 

12 Beloved ! be not surprised at thiS fiery trial, as if a strange 
ts thing had befallen you ; but rejoice in sharing these sulferings 

of Christ, that ye may rejoice also at the _manifestation of his 
14 glory with exceeding joy. If ye sulfer repr~ch for the name 

of Christ, happy are ye; for the glorious and powerful spirit of · 
15 God resteth on you. But let none of you sulfer as a murder-
16 er, or a thief, or an evil-doer, o~ a designer upon others: but, 

if as a Christian, let him not be ashamed, but glorify God on 
17 this account. Because the time is come for punishment tG 

begin with the family of God: but, if it begin with us, what 
will be. the i~sue with those who are not convinced by the 

18 gospel of God? And, if the righteous man will scarcely be 
safe, how shall the ungodly and the sinner shew himself be-

19 fore the judge? So then let all sulferers according to the 
will of God commit their lives unto him in well-doing, as 
unto a faithful creator. 

CH. V. To the elders, that are among you, I, who am also an 
elder, and a witness of the sulferings of Vhrist, and a sharer 
in that glory which is going to be displayed, give this charge: 

2 Tend, as shepherds, the flock of God, which ls among yo~, not 
by constraint, but willing! y ; not for dishono~able gains, but 

S with a forward mind; not as dQIJlineering over the heritage, 
4 but as patterns for the flock: 8o, when the chief-shepherd 

shall appear, ye will receive that crown of glory, which fadeth 
not away. 

5 fo like manner, ye younger men! submit yourselves to the 
elders : and all of you submit to each other, clothing your
selves in humility; for God setteth himself against the proud, 

6 but sheweth favour to the humble. · Humble yourselves, there
fore, under the mighty hand of Go4, that he may exalt you 

7 in due time: casting all your anxiety upon him, for he careth 
8 for you. Be sober, be watchful: for your slanderous adver

sary, like a roaring lion, is going about and seeking whom he 
9 may devour. Him resist, by standing firm in the faith; 
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knowing that the same sufferings are accomplished by your 
brethren in the world. 

· 10 Now the God of all favour, who hath called us through these 
shqrt sufferings to his l!verlasting glory in Christ Jesus; make 

11 you perfect, st<iblish, strengthen, settle you ! To him be the 
glory and the power fur ever and ever ! Amen. 

\~ By Silvanull; a faithful brother. as I think, I have written 
to you in, few WO'l'ds; encouraging you, and declaring to you, 

l3 that tbiil Is the true favour of God, on which ye stand. The 
chuich in Babylon, your fellow-chosen, saluteth you ; and 

14 Mark my son, Salute each other with a kiss of love. Peace 
l/e ~tb. all you, that are in Christ Jesus! Amen. 
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CHAP. I. 

SrnoN PETER, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, 
unte them who shsre with us the same honourable reliance on 

2 a pardon from our God and saviour Jesus Christ: favour and 
peace be multiplied 11nto you, with an acknowledgment of 

S God and of our I..ord Jesus Christ! For his divine power 
hath kindly given us all things that belong unto life and god
liness, through the acknowledgment of him, who called us by 

4 a glorious kindness : whereby these great and precious prom
ises have been kindly given to us; that through them we may 
become partakers of a divine nature, after escaping destruc-

5 tion from worldly lusts. And, with this very view, employ-
ing the utmost earnestness, furnish your belief :with virtue, 

6 your virtue with knowledge, your knowledge with self-com
mand, your self-command with patience, your patience with 

7 piety, your piety with brotherly alf'~ction, your brotherly af-
8 fection with universal love. For, if these things be in you 

and abound, they·wm make you thrive and bear fruit unto 
9 the acknowledgment of our Lord Jesus Christ. But, whoso 

is without these things, he is become blind by shutting his eyes 
10 and forgetting the purification of his former sins. Wherefore, 

brethren ! use the greater earnestness to make your call and 
election sure unto you by good works : for by doing them ye 

11 will never fall : inasmuch as hereby ye will be furnished 
abundantly with an entrance into the everlasting kingdom of 
our Lord and saviour Jesus Christ. 
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12 'Wherefore, I will not neglect to remind you always of 
these things, though ye know them, and are established in the 

1S present truth. For I think it right, as long as I am in this tab-
14 ernacle, to stir up your memory-J knowingthatl must soon lay 

aside this tabernacle of mine, even as our J,ord Jesus Christ 
15 signified unto me. Now I will endeavour earnesll y, that ye 

be enabled also on every occ11Sion to recollect these things for 
16 yourselves after my departure. For we did not follow cun

ningly. devised tales, in making known to you the powerful 
appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ; but had been eye-wit-

17 nesses of his majesty. For he received honour and glory 
from God his father in this voice, which was uttered to him 
by that magnificent brightness : This is my beltn:ed son; ·in 

18 whom I am well pleased. And we heard this very voice ut
tered from heaven, when we were with him in the holy moun-

19 tain. And we find confirmed hereby the words of the proph
ets ; to whom ye do well in attending. as to a lamp burning 
in a dark place, till the day .iili,in,e through, and the morning

£0 star be risen in your hearts: considering this espedally, that 
£1 no prophecy of scripture giveth its own interpretatloa; for 

prophecy was not uttered 9f old by any will of man' but the 
holy men of God spake.by the infiuence of a holy spirit. 

Ca. II. Now there were also ·raise prophets among the people, 
as there will be likewise false teachers among you, who will 
craftily bring in destructive opinions; and by denying the 
Lord, who bought them, will bring upon themselves speedy 

£ ruin. And many will wholly follow their impurities; through 
S whom the way of the truth will be evil-spoken of. And 

through greediness will they make a gatn of you with fei1¥1ed 
doctrines; but their punishment has been long ready to ap-

4 pear, nor doth their destruction slumber. For, if God spared 
not angels that sinned; but, sinking thein in the deep, deliv
ered them over into custody. for punishment to chains of 

5 tlarkness : nor spared the old world, but preserved, with 
seven others, Noah, a preacher of deliverance; and brought a 

~ fiood on a world of ungodly men; and tu med the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah' into ashes, making them, by the pun
ishment of this overthrow, an example for ungodly meii bere-

7 after; and delivered righteous Lot, harassed so grievously b~ 
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8 the impure manners of those lawless men; (for that man, of 
undefiled eyes and ears, whilst he dwelt among them, was 
daily tormenting his righteous soul with their lawless deeds) 

9 surely the Lord is able to deliver the godly from their trial, 
and to keep the unrighteous for chastisement against a day of 

10 punishment; and especially those, tliat obey the flesh ili un
clean desires, and despise government ; bold, self-willed, 

11 they are not afraid to speak evil of dignities: whereas angels, 
greater in might and power, bring n.ot against them a railing 

12 judgment from the Lord. But these, like dumb animals, 
made by nature for seizure and destruction, railing in their 
ignorance, will be utterly destroyed ili their corruption of 

13 manner.•; receiving wages of iniquity; '"accounting revels by 
day a pleasure; spots and blemishes, imlulging themselves to 

14 excess in their fea.~tings with you by their craftiness ; having 
eyes full of adulterous and unceasing sin ; luring unstable 
souls; having a heal·t exercised unto greediness ; children of 

15 a curse: they have entirely·left the right road, and have gone 
astray, wholly following the way of Balaam the son of Bosor, 

16 who loved the wages of iniquity : bu.~ he received a reproof of 
his tmnsgression; for a dumb animal, speaking with a man's 

17 voice, stopped the infatuation <'~ the prophet. These are 
springs without water, clouds driven by a gust of wind; for 

18 whom the blackest darkness is reserved. ;For they speak great 
swelling words of vanity, and entice, with flesb!J: lusts. and 
impurities, those,. who had for a short time only escaped from 

19 them that live in eJTor ; promising them freedom, wliilst they 
are themselves slaves to ccirruption; for to that, by which 

20 he is iµasten,'CI, e'fefy' on{ ls a· slave. . Now, if they are 
again entangled and overcome by those defilements of the 
worltl, which they''had escaped by an acknowledgment of 
our Lord and saviour Jesus Christ; their last condition is 

!?l worse than the first: since it were better for them not to 
have acknowledged the way of righteousness, than, after this 
acknowledgment, to turn aside from the holy commandment 

~~ delivered unto them. But this hath befallen them according 
to that true proverb : The dog went back to his own vomit; 
and, The sow, that had washed herself, to wallow in mire. 
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Cu. III. I am now writing, beloved! the second of my letters to 
you : in both which I endeavour to stir up your uncorrupted 

2 thoughts to remembrance ; that ye should call to mind the 
declarations formedy spoken by the holy prophets, aud the 
commandment of our Lord and saviour, delivered by the 

S apostles: atteJ;tcling to this especially, that in the end of these 
4 days scoffers "Win come, walkillg after their own wills and' 

saying; Where is that promise of his coming? for, since the 
fatherir fell asleep, all things continue just the same from the 

5 beginning of the creation. For this they purposely overlook; 
that, in the days of their fathers, a heaven and an earth, form
ed out of water and by means of water, by the appointment 

6 of God, had continued from old time ; and yet this world, as 
7 it then was, perished by a flood of water. So the present 

heavens and earth are treasured up, by the same appointment, 
for fire, and reserved against a day of trial and condemnation 

ll of these ungodly men. Now let not this one thing, beloved! 
escape your notice; that one day is with the Lord as a thou-

9 sand years, and a thousand years as one day. The ~01·d is 
not slow with his promise, as some men account it slowness ; 
but is patient for your sakes, being desirous that none should 

10 ·be lost, but all come over to repentance. For that day of 
the Lord will come, as a thief by night ; when the heavens 
will pass away with a loud noise, and the elements will be 
destroyed by fire, and the earth and the works, that are there• 

11 in, will be burned up. As all these things, therefore, are to 
be destroyed ; what sort of persons ought ye to be ? Ye 

12 ought, in a holy and pious course of life, to expect with eager
ness the pi·esence of this day of Ged ; . in which the heavens 
will be destroyed by fire, and the e.Iements will melt away 

lS with heat; but we, according to his promise, look for new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. 

14 Wherefore, beloved! under this expectation, endeavour 
earnestly to be found by him, in peace, without spot or blem-

15 ish: and account this patience of our Lord to be salvation 
unto you ; as our beloved brother Paul also, according to the 

16 wisdom given him, wrote unto you: as indeed in all his 
letters, speaking in them upon this subject; which hath some 
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things hard to be understood ; and these the unlearned and 
unstable wrest, as also the other scriptures, tO their own 
destruction. 

17 Do ye then, beloved ! who are thus forewarned, keep a. 
guard upon yourselves, that ye be not led away together by 
the etTor of these lawless men, and fall aside from your own 

18 steadfastness : but thrive in the favour and knowledge of our 
Lord and saviour Jesus Christ To him be the glory, both 
now and for ever ! Amen . 

. 52 
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CHAP. I. 

W IIAT was at first, what we heard, what we saw with our 
eyes, what we observed, and our hands handled, concerning 

! the dootriue- 6f'·fd'e; · (for this nr.r shewed itself, and we saw 
it, and bear testimony, and declare unto you this eternal lifr, 

S which was with the father, and shewed itself unto us) what 
we saw and heard, WI'. declare unto you, that ye also may 
have fellowship with us ; for we have fellowship with the 

4 father and with his son Jesus Christ. And these things we 
5 write unto you, that your joy may be complete. And this is 

the declaration, which we heard from him, and declare unto 
6 you ; that God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. If 

we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in dark-
7 ness, we deceive ourselves, and perform not the truth: but, 

if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, Goel and we have 
fellowship with each other, and the blood of Jesus Christ his 

8 son cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, 
9 we are deceiving ourselves, and the truth is not in us : but, if 

we confess our sins, Goel, faithful and just to his promise, will 
10 forgive our sins, and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If 

we say that we have not sinned, we make him mistaken ; and 
his doctrine is not in us. 

Cu, 11. My dear children! I write these things unto you, that 
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ye may not sin : and, if any one should sin, we have a right-
2 eous advocate with the father, even Jesus Christ; and he is a 

propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for 
3 the whole world. And by this we know, that we have a 
4 knowledge of God, if we keep his commandments. Whoso 

saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, he is a 
5 liar, and the truth is not in him ; but, whoso keepeth his word, 

in him i!• the love of God truly made complete: by this we 
6 know that we are in him. Whoso professeth to continue in 

him, he ought also to demean himself, even as God demeaned 
himself. 

7 Brethren! I am not writing a new commandment unto you, 
but an old commandment, which ye had from the first : this 

8 old commandment is the doctrine, which ye heard. On the 
other hand, I am writing to you a new commandment, which 
is truth in him, and is in you; that the darkness is passing 

9 away, and that the true light now shineth. Whoso professetl1 
to be in this light, and hateth his brother, he is in the darkness 

10 even until now. Whoso loveth his brother, he continueth in 
11 this light; and no stumbling will be unto him. But whoso 

hateth his brother, h~ is in darkness, and walketh in darkness, 
and knoweth not whither he is going: for the darkness hath 
blinded his eyes. 

12 I write unto you, dear children ! because your sins are 
IS forgiven you on account of his name. I write unto you, 

fathers ! because ye have known him from the first. I write 
unto you, young men! because ye have (!vercome the wicked 
one. I write unto you, children ! because ye have known 

14 the father. I have written unto you, fathers ! because ye 
knew him from the tirst. I have written unto you, young 
men! because ye are strong. and the word of God abideth in 
you, and ye have overcome the wicked one. 

15 Love not the world, nor the things in the world. If any 
16 one love the world, the love of the father is not in him. For 

every thing that is in the- world, the desire of the flesh, and 
the desire of the eyes, and the pomp of life, is not of the fa-

17 ther, but of the world. Now the world is passing away, and 
the desire thereof; but the performer of the will of God will 
remain for ever. 
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18 Little children! the last hour is come : and, as ye heard 
that antichrist is coming, even now 1here are many antichrists; 

19 whence we know that the last hour is come. They went out 
from us, but were not of us : for, had they been of us, they 
would have continued with us: but this teas done, that they 

20 migbt shew themselves not to be all of us: but ye are anoint-
21 cd by the holy one, and know every man. I have not written 

unto you, because ye know not the truth, but bec~use ye do 
22 know it, and that no liar is of the tru1h. 'Who is the liar, but 

he that clenieth Jesus to be the Christ r This is thitt anti-
23 christ, who denieth the father and the son. Whosoever 

denieth the son, neither hath he the father; and whosoever 
2-1 acknowledgeth tl1e son, he hath the father also. Let that, 

therefore, which ye heard at first, remain in you. If what ye 
heard at first, remain in you ; then will ye remain in the son 

£5 and in the father. Now this is the promise, which he gave us, 
even the life everlasting. 

26 These things have I written to you with a view to them 
27 who are leading you astray. But that. anointing, which ye 

received from him, remaineth in you ; and ye have no need 
of an instructer. As then this same anointing teacheth you 
concerning all men, and is true and not a lie ; so, as it tau~ht 

28 you, remain therein. Even now, dear children ! remain 
therein: that, when he shall appear; we may have confidence, 

:29 and find no disappointment in him at his coming. If ye be 
convinced that he is righteous, be assured that every practiser 

Cu. III. of righteousness is born of him. Behold ! what great 
love the father hath shewn us in our being called children of 
God! Therefore the world knoweth not us, because it hath 
not known him. 

2 .Beloved! now are we children of God, but it hath not yet 
been declared what we shall be: we know, however, that, 
when he shall appear, we shall be like him; and that we shall 

S see him as he is. And every one, that hath this hope in him, 
4 purifieth himself even as he is pure. Every one, who com

rnitteth sin, breaketh thereby the law: for sin is the breach of 
5 the law. Now ye know that God appeared, to take away 
6 sins ; so that there is no sin in him. ·whoso continue1h in 

him, he sinneth not : but no sinner hath seen him, or known 
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'f him. Dear children ! let no one lead you astray: whoso 
practiseth righteousness, that man is righteous, even as he is 

3 righteous. Whoso committeth sin, he is of the devil : for the 
devil sinneth from the first: and for this end did the son of 
God appear, that he might destroy the works of the devil. 

9 No son of God committeth sin; for he keepeth to his parent-
10 age, and cannot sin, because he is a son of God. Hereby are 

discovered the children of God and the children of the devil : 
whoso doth not practise righteousness, he is not of God; nor 

11 he, who lovcth not his brother. For this is the charge, which 
12 ye heard from the first, That ye love one another. Not as 

Cain was of the evil one, and slew his own brother. And why 
did he slay him P because his own deeds were wicked, and his 
brother's righteous. · 

JS \Yonder not, my brethren! if the world hate you. \Ve 
14 know that we have passed over from death unto life, because 

we love the brethren : he who loveth not his brothe1·, is still in 
15 death. Whoso hateth his brother, he is a man-slayer: and 

ye know that no inan-slayer hath an everlasting life abiding 
16 in him. Hereby we understand what Jove is, since he laid 

down his life for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for 
17 the bi·ethren. But, whosoever hath the good things of this 

world, and seeth his brother in want, but shutteth up his af
fections from him ; how can the love of God remain in him P 

18 My dear children! love not in word and tongue only, but in 
19 deed and in truth: for by this we know that we are of the 
20 truth, and shall assure our hearts before him. For, if our 

heart condemn us, Go<l is greater than our heart, and know-
21 eth every man. Beloved! if our heart condemn us not, we 
22 have confidence towards God : and, whatsoever we shall ask, 

we receive it from him, because we keep his commandments, 
23 and do what is pleasing in his sight. And this is his com

mamlment; that we believe in the name of his son Jesus 
24 Christ, and love each other, as he commanded us. And, 

whoso keepeth his commandments, he abideth in God, and 
God in him: and by this we know that he abideth in us, even 
by the spirit, which he hath given us. 

Ca. IV. Beloved! believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 
wheilll'r they be of God: for many false teachers are gone 
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2 out into the world. By this we know the spirit of God : 
every spirit, which alloweth that Je8us Christ came in the 

5 flesh, is of God: but every spirit, which alloweth not that 
Jesus Christ came in the flesh, is not cif God: and this is that 
spirit of anticbrist, of whose coming ye have heard : and in-

4 deed he is already in the world. Ye are of God, dear chil
dren ! and have overcome them : for· he, who is in you, is 

5 greater than he, who is in the world. They are of the world; 
therefore they speak suitably to the wurld, aml the world 

6 listeneth to them. We are of God : whoso knoweth God, 
he listeneth to us: whoso is not of God, he listeneth not to us: 
hereby we know the spirit of truth from the spirit of error. 

7 Beloved ! let us love one another ; for love is of God, and 
8 every one, who bath this love, i• born of God and knowetb 
9 God : for God is love. Hereby was shewn the love of God 

towards us, in that God sent his only son into the world, that 
10 we might live through him. In this consisted the love of 

God; that, though Wt'. loved not God, he loved us, and sent 
11 his son to be a propitiation for our sins. Beloved ! if God so 
12 loved ns, we ought also to love one another. Though no one 

hath seen God at any time, yet, if we love each other, God 
15 dwelleth in us; and his love is complete in us. By this we 

know that we dwell in him and he in us, because he hath 
14 imparted his spirit to us. And we have seen and testify, 
. that the father sent the son to be a saviour of the world. 
15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the son of God, God 
16 dwelleth in him, and he in God. And we have known and 

believed the love, which God hath towards us. God is love : 
and, whoso continueth in love, he continueth in God, and God 

17 in him. Herem is the love of God completed with us, so 
that we may have confidence in the day of Judgment ' for, as 

18 he was, so are we in this world. There is no fear in this love; 
but perfect love casteth out fear: for fear hath punishment ; 

19 and he, who feareth, is not complete in love. Let us love him, 
fZO for he first loved us. If any one say, I love God, though he 

hate his brother, he is a liar: for how can he, who loveth not 
his brother, whom he seeth, love God, whom he doth not see ? 

>!l And this very command have we from him, that he, who lov
eth God, love his brother also. 
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Ce. V. Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, he is born 
of God ; and every one, who · 1oveth the father, loveth his 

2 children also. By this we know that we love the children of 
!l God, when we love God, and keep his commandments. For 

this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments; and 
4 his commandments are not heavy. Every son of God con

quereth the world; and our faith is that victory which con-
5 quereth the world. ·who conquereth the world, but he who 
6 believeth Jesus to be the son of God? This is he, who came 

by water and blood and breath, Jesus the Christ; not by wa-
ter only, but by water and blood and breath is the testimony 

8 given. Fm· there are these three witnesses ; the breath, and 
the water, and the blood : and these three are to that one 

9 purpose. Now we admit the testimony of men, but the tes
timony of Got\ is greater; for such is the testimony, which he 

1 o hath borne to his son. WhoSQ. believeth on the son of God, 
he keepeth this testimony in himself: whoso doth not believe 
God, he maketh Jesus a deceiver ; because he doth not think 
worthy of belief that testimony, which God bare to his son. 

11 And this testimony is ; that God hath giv~n us eternal life 1 

12 and this life is in his son. He, who hath the son, hath this 
life; but he, who hath not the son, hath not this life. 

IS These things have I written to you, that ye, who believe 
on the name of the son of God, may know that ye have eter-

14 nal life. And this is the confidence, which we have towards 
him ; that, if we ask any thing according to his will, he hear-

15 eth us : and, if we know that he hearetb us in what we ask, 
16 we know that we have what we asked for of him. If any 

one see his brother commit a sin not unto death, let him ask, 
and God will give him life ; to those, I say, who sin not unto 
death. There is a sin unto de&th: I do not say that he 

17 should ask for that. All unrighteousness is sin; and there 
18 is a sin unto death. We know that every child of God 

sinneth not; for the child of God gnardeth himself, and the 
l 9 wicked one dotl1 not touch him. We know that we are of 
'!O God, and that the whole world is in wickedness. And we 

know that the son of God is come, and hath given us discern-
ment to know the true God; and we are in the true God 
through his son Jesus Christ. He is that true God, and eter-

~1 nal life. Dear children! keep yourselves from idols. Amen. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTL1': 

OF 

8 'I'. J 0 H N. 

•r HE elder to the chosen lady and her children, whom l tru
ly. love; and not I only, but all tl10se likewise who know the 

2 truth, on account of that tnUh which d welleth in us and will 
:3 be with us for ever : favour, mercy, peace be with you·, from 

God the father and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the son of the 
father, with peace and love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly upon finding some of thy children walk
ing in truth, according to a command received by us from the 

5 father. And indeed I beseech thee, lady ! not as writing to 
thee a new commandment, but what we had from the first, 

6 that we love one another. And this is love, that we walk 
according to God's commandments. This is that command· 
ment: which ye heard from the first, that ye might walk 

7 therein. For many deceivers are gone out into the worl<l, 
who do not allow that Jesus Christ hath come in the flesh: 
such an one is that deceiver, and that antichrist. 

8 Look to yourselves, that ye lose not what ye have wrought, 
9 but receive a full reward. Every one, who forsakcth the 

doctrine of Christ, and continueth not therein, hath not God : 
he, who doth continue in the doctrine of Christ, hath both the 

10 father and the son. If any one come to you, and bring not 
this very doctrine, entertain him not, nor wish him health : 

11 for, whoso wisheth him health, he shareth in his wicked 
works. 
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12 I have many things to write unto you, but I chose not ta 
communicate them by paper and ink; for I hope to come unto 
you, and to talk, mouth to mouth; that our joy may be 

15 complete. The children of thy chosen sister salute thee .. 
Amen! 

55 
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THIRD EPISTLE 

OF 

ST. J 0 II N. 

'l'HE elder unto the beloved Gaius, whom I truly love. 
2 Beloved ! above all things I pray that thou mayest prosper 
S and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth. I was very 

glad, when some brethren came, and signified thy fit\elity; 
4 how thou walkest faithfully. I have no greater joy than to 
5 heu, that my children are walking faithfully. Beloved! 

thou wilt do suitably to the faith, whatsoever thou shalt do 
6 for the brethren and the strangers ; who have brought an ac

count of thy love in the presence of the church : and thou 
wilt do well in sending them on their way worthily of God. 

7 For they went forth in behalf of his name, receiving nothing 
8 from the Gentiles. We ought therefore to entertain such, 
9 that we may become fellow-labourers for the truth. I wrote 
' to the church; but Diotrephes, who affecteth to govern them, 
10 doth not allow us. Wherefore, if I come, I will remind him 

of his practices, prating against us with evil words ; and not 
content with these, he receiveth not the brethren himself, and 
hindereth those who would i and driveth them out of the 

11 church. Beloved ! imitate not the bad, but the good. 'Vho
so doeth good, he is of God ; but he, who doeth evil, hath not 

12 seen God. All bear testimony, and even Truth hersell: to 
Demetrius : we too bear testimony; and we know that this 
testimony of ours is true. 
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1$ I have many things to write ; but I do not choose to 
14 write unto thee with ink and pen: for I hope to see thee 

immediately, and we will speak mouth to mouth. Peace 
be unto thee ! The friends salute thee. Do thou salute 
the friends by name. 



THE 

EPIS'l'LE 

OP 

ST. JUllE. 

= 

J' VDE, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to 
the beloved in God the father and in Jesus Christ, to the pre-

2 served, to the called : Mercy, and peace, and love, be multi
plied unto you. 

S Beloved ! I was preparing with much earnestness to write 
unto you concerning the common salvation; but found it 
necessary to write unto you an exhortation to strive heartily 

4 for the faith once delivered down unto the saints. For some 
men have slily crept in among us, who were before written of 
for this condemnation; ungodly men, turning the kindness of 
our God into impurity; and rejecting God, the only supreme 

5 ruler, and our Lord Jesus Christ. Now I wish to remind you 
of what ye know very well, that God, though he at first de
livered the people out of the land of Egypt, afterwards de-

6 stroyed the rebellious: and those angels, who kept not their 
government, but forsook their own habitation, he keepcth 
under darknPss in everlasting chains for judgment at the 

7 great day : as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities around 
them, which committed the same abominations, are a conspic
uous example ; suffering a punishment of an everlasting lire. 

8 Like them also these dreamers defile the flesh, despise do-
9 minion, and speak evil of dignities. 'Whereas Michael the 

archangel, when he was eqntendin11: in dispute with the devil 
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about the body of Moses, did not presume to bring against 
him a railing censure; but said, The Lord rebuke thee ! 

10 These, however, speak ill of what they know not: and what 
things they know naturally, like dumb animals, in these they 

11 corrupt themselves. Alas! for them: for they go in the way 
of Cain, and have greedily followed the error of Balaam for a 
bribe, and are going to destruction in the gainsaying of Coreh. 

1.2 These are hidden rocks in your feasts of love, regaling them
selves with you without scruple; deluding themselves; 
clouds without water, carried about by winds; trees that 
shed their fmit, unfruitful for two seasons, dead, rooted up; 

lS raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame ; wan
dering stars, for which the blackness of everlasting darkness 

H is rcoc1·vcd. ,\ml indec1l Enoch, the seventh from Adam, 
was their instructer of old time, saying: Beholil ! th.e Lord is 

15 cumin~ with ten thousands of his saints, to execute judgment 
against all, and to convict clearly all the unholy deeds of the 
ungodly, and all the harsh speeches of profane transgressors. 

16 Thes.e are murmurers, repiners, walking after their own wills, 
with swelling speeches in their mouths; admiring the persons 

17 of men for the sake of gain. But call ye to mind, beloved ! 
the words formerly spoken by the apostles of our Lord Jesus 

18 Christ; how they told you, that in the latter time scoffers 
19 would come, walking after their own ungodly wills. These 

are they, who divide themselves from otlwrs; animal, without 
!lll a spirit. But do yr, beloved ! build yourselves up in your 
21 most h!'IY faith; praying with a holy mind; and keep your

selves in the love of God, in expectation of the me1·cy of our 
22 Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life. And make a dilference, 
.23 by rebuking some, and by having compassion on others; and 

others save with fear, snatching them out of the fire; hating 
even the gannent spotted by the flesh. 

24 Now unto Him, who is able to keep you from falling, and 
to present you without blemish in the presence of his glory 

~5 with exceeding joy; unto the only wise God our saviour, be 
glory and m:tjesty, dominion and power, both now and for 
ever 1 Amrn. 



'l'Hl'l 

REV.ELA.Tl ON 

OJT 

ST. J 0 H N. 

CHAP. I. 

A REVELATION of Jesus Christ, given him by God, to shew 
unto his servants the things, which will shortly come to pass ; 
and God sent and signified them by his messenger to his 

j2 servant John; who now declareth this word of God and 
what he saw, as it was declared unto him by Jesus Christ. 

S Happy the reader, and happy the hearers, of the words of 
this prophecy ! and happy they, who keep the things that are 
written therein ! for the time is at hand. 

4 John to the seven churches in Asia: favour be unto you 
and peace from him, who is, and who was, and who will be ! 

5 and from the seven spirits, which are before his throne ; and 
from· Jesus Christ, that faithful witness, the first-born from 
the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To him, 
who loved us, and washed us from our sins with his own 

6 blood, and made us kings and priests to his God and father, 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever ! Amen. 

7 Behold ! he is coming in the clouds, and every eye will see 
him, and they who pierced him : and because of him will all 
the tribes of the earth beat themselves in sorrow. Even so: 

Ill Amen ! I am, saith the Lord, the first and the last, the 
beginning and the end; who am, and who was, and who wiU 
be ; the almighty ! 
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9 I John, your brother, and sharer with you in enduring the 
affliction of the kingdom of .Jesus Christ, was in the island 
called Patmos on account of the word of God and the testi. 

10 mony of Jesus Christ: and I was in the spirit on the Lord's 
day ; and I heard behind me a loud voice as of a trumpet, 

11 saying: I am the beginning and the end, the first and the_ 
last ! and : What thou seest, write in a book, and send tQ 
these churches in Asia; to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to 
Pergamus, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadel
phia, and to Laodicea. 

12 Upon this I turned to discover the voice, that had spoken 
to me: and, upon looking behind, I saw seven golden candle

t S sticks ; imd, in the midst of these seTen candlesticks, one 
like a rrw n, with a garment reaching to his feet, and girded 

14 round his breasts with a golden girdle : and his head and 
hair w•re white like white ..001, like snow itself; and his 

15 eyes like a ftame of :fire ; and his feet were like :fine brass, 
as if heated in a furnace ; and bis voice as a noise of many 

16 waters: and he had in his right-hand seven stars; and a 
sharp two-edged sword was issuing from his mouth ; and his 

17 face was as the Sun shining in bis strength. And, when I 
saw him, I fell at his feet like a dead man: but he laid his 

18 right-hand upon me, and said unto me, Be not afraid: I am 
the first and the last; and I was alive, but died, and now 
continue living for evermore : Amen ! aad I have the key11 

19 of the grave and of death. Write what thou sawest, and 
the things that are now, and that are going te be hereafter. 

20 The hidden meaning of the seven stars, which thou seest in 
my right-hand, and of these seven golden candlesticks, is this: 
The seven stars are the messengers of the seven churches; 
and the seven candlesticks, which thou seest, are the seven 
churches tl<R.mselves. 

CH. II. Unto the messenger of the church at Ephesus write: 
These things saith the holder of the seven stars in his right.
hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden candle-

2 sticks. I know thy works and thy labour and thy patience, 
and that thou canst not endure the wicked, and hast tried 
them who call themselves apostles, but are not ; and tl:tou 

!l hast found them liars : and thou hast borne and endured 
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patiently, and laboured for my name's sake, and fainted uot. 
4 But I blame thee for letting go thy first love. Rcmemuer, 
5 therefore, whence thou art fallen, and repent, and perfor111 

thy first works: if not, I am coming quickly to remove thy 
6 candlestick from its place, unless thou repent. But t hon 

perseverest in this, in hating the works of the Nicolaitans ; 
7 which I also hate. Let him; who hath an ear, listen to what 

the spirit is saying to the churches. The conqueror will I 
allow to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the 
paradise of God. 

8 And to the messenger of the ·church at Smyrna write : 
These things saith the first and the last ; who was deatl, but 

9 came to life again. I know thy works, and thine affiiction, 
and thy poverty, (though indeed thou art rich) and the 
wicked speeches of those, who call themselves Jews, and are 

10 not, but are a synagogue of Satan. Be not afraid at all of 
what thou art about to sutfer. Behold ! the accuser is going 
to throw sonie of you in prison, that ye may he tried : anti ye 
will have a distress of ten <lays. Be faithful unto death, and 

11 I will give thee the crown of life. Let him, who hath an 
ear, listen to what the spirit is saying to the churches. The 
conqueror shall sutfcr no injury from the secontl tleath. 

12 And to the messenger of the church at Pergamus · write : 
·These things saith the owner of the sharp two-edged sword. 

lS I know thy works, and where thy dwelling is, with the throne 
of Satan ; and thou maintainest my name, and did,;t not tleny 
my faith even in those days, when Antipas my faithf~l witness 

14 was slain among you, where Satan dwelleth. But I have some 
things to blame in thee: for, as there are among thee such as 
hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balak to throw a 
stumbling-block in the way of the children of Israel, to eat 

15 idol-sacrifices and commit fornication; so thou hast also 
those, that hold the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, which I hate . 

. 16 Repent: if not, I am coming to thee quickly; and I will 
17 fight against them with the sword of my mouth. Let him, 

who hath an ear, listen to what the spirit is saying to the 
churches. Tlie conqueror will I allow to eat of the manna, 
that is laid up: and I will give him a white stone, and upon 
the stone a new name written, which no one understandeth, 
but he, who receiveth it. 
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18 And to the messenger of the church at Thyatira write: 
These things saitb the son of God, whose eyes are like a 

19 flame of tire, and his feet like fine brass. I know thy works, 
and thy love, and thy service, and thy faith, and thy patience; 

9.0 and that thy latter works are better than the first. But I 
have some things to blame in thee : for thou sufferest that 
woman Jczabel, who calleth herself a prophetess, to teacb 
a111l l.,ad my servants astray after fornication and idol-sacri-

~1 fices. Ami I have given thee time to repent of this fornica-
2~ tion; but thou hast not t'epented. Behold! I am going to 

throw her, and thooe adulterers with her, on a couch, unto 
9.3 great tl'il>ulation : unless they repent of their works. And I 

will put llCl· children to death; and all the churches shall 
know that I am the searcher even of the reins aml the heart: 
and I will give to every one of you according to your works. 

'.l4 Now I '"Y unto yon and the rest of them in Thyatira, who 
hold not that doctrine, nor know the depths of Satan, as 

25 they call it; I wHI lay upon you no other burthen : but what 
26 ye have; hold fast till I come. And to the conqueror, who 

keepeth my works unto the end, will I give authority over 
27 the nations; and he shall tend them with a crook of iron, 

as earthern vessels are broken in pieces together ; as I 
<ilS also received from my father : and I will give him the 
29 morning-star. Let him, who hath an ear, listen to what the 

spirit is saying to the churches. 
CH. ll I. And to the messenger of the church at Sardis write: 

These things saith the owner of the seven spirits of God, 
and of the seven stars. I know thy works, and that thou 

"o! hast the name of being alive, but art dead. Be watchful, and 
strengthen the remainder which is likely to die ; for I have 

; not found thy works complete before God. Remember, 
therefore, what thou hast received and heard ; and keep it, 
and repent: for, if thou be not watchful, I will come against 
thee as a thief; so that thou wilt not know at what moment 

4 I shall come against thee. Thou hast, however, a few names 
in Sardis, who have not defiled their garments ; and they 
shall walk with me in white garments; for they are worthy. 

~ The conqueror shall clothe himself in white apparel, and I 
\viii not blot hi• name from the book of life, but will acknowl

~4 
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· 6 edge his name before my father and before his angels. Let 
,him, who hatb an ear, listen to what the spirit is saying fa 
the cburches. 

7 And to the messenger of the church in Philadelphia write : 
These things saith the holy one, the true, the possessor of the 
key, tlze son of David ; who openeth, and no one can shut ; 

8 and shutteth, and no one C&IH>pen. I know thy works. Be
hold ! I have presented before thee an open door, which no 
one can shut: for thou hast a little strength, arnl hast kept 

9 my word, and not denied my name. Behold! 1 am givinl'; 
thee some of the synagogue of Satan, who call themselve~ 
Jews, and are not, but lie: behoid ! I will make them come 
and pay homa.ge at thy feet, and know that I loved thee. 

10 Because thou hast kept my doctrine of patience, I will also 
keep thee from that hour of trial, which is coming upon all 

11 the world, to try the inhabitants of the earth. Behold ! I am 
coming quickly : hold fa.st what thou ha.st, that no one take 

12 thy crown. The conqueror will I make a pillar in the tem
ple of my Goel, and he shall go thence no more: and I will 
write upon it the name of my God, and the name of the city 
of God, the new Jerusalem, which is coming down out of 
heaven from my God; and I will write thereon my new 

13 name also. I.et him, who hath an ear, listen to what the 
spirit is saying to the churches. 

H And to the messenger of the churcl1 of the Laodiceans 
write: These things saith the Amen, the faithful and true 

15 witness, the chief of the creation of God. I know thy works, 
that thou art neither cold nor hot: I wish thou wert either 

16 cold.or hot. So then, because thou art Juke-warm, and neith
er cold nor hot; I am going to spew thee out of my mouth. 

17 Since thou sayest, I am rich, and am become wealtl1y, an1l 
want nothing ; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and 

18 pitiable, and poor, and blind, and naked ; I a<lYise thee to 
buy of me gold burned with fire, t\1at thou mayesl be rich; :w•l 
white raiment, that thou mayest clotlie thyself, aud the shmuc 
of thy nakedness may not appear: and anoint thine eye; 

19 with eye-salve, that tl1ou mayest sec. Those, whom I love, 
I prove by chastisement : be earnest, t\1ereforc, and rcpem. 

20 Behold! lam standing at tl1e door, and knocking: who>oevei-
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shall hear my voice and open the door, I will come in to him, 
'll and sup with him, and he shall sup with me. Tile conqueror 

will I permit to sit with me upon my throne ; even as I con-
22 quered, and am sitting with my father on his throne.· Let 

him, who hath an ear, listen to what the spirit is saying to the 
churches. 

Cu. IV. After this, I looked, and behold! a door open in heaven; 
and the voice, which I heard at first like a trumpet speaking 
to me, said : Come up hither; and I will shew thee what 

2 must come to pass after these things. And immediately I 
was in the spirit : and behold ! a throne was set in heaven; 

:J and he, who was sitting upon the throne, appeared like a 
jasper, and a sardine stone; and a rainbow encircled the 

'l throne, with the appearance of an emerald. And round 
about this throne were four and twenty other thrones ; and 
upon these thrones I saw four and twenty elders sitting, 
dothed in white raiment, and having on their heads crowns 

5 of gold. And from the throne lightnings and thunders and 
noises were continually coming; and seven lamps of fire were 
burning before the throne, which are the seven spirits of God. 

6 And before the throne was a glassy sea, like crystal ; and in 
the middle of the throne, and around about the throne, were 

7 four living creatures, full of eyes before and behind. And 
the tii·st living creature was like a lion, and the second living 
creature was like a calf, and the third living creature had a 
face like a man, and the fourth living creature was like a 

8 flying eagle. And each of the four living creatures had sbi: 
wings about him, and was full of eyes underneath : and they 
rest not day and night, saying: · Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord 
God, the almighty! who was, and· who is, and who will be ! 

9 And, when the living creat~res give glory and honour and 
thanks to him, who sitteth upon the throne, who liveth for 

10 ever and ever; the four and twenty elders fall down before 
him, who sitteth upon the throne, and worship him, who 
liveth for ever and ever; and throw down their crowns before 

11 the throne, saying: Thou art worthy, 0 ! Lord, to receive 
the glory, and the honour, and the power ! for thou hast 
created all things, antl. at thy will they are, and were cre
ated. 
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CH. V, Aitd I saw at the right-hand of him, who was sitting on 
the throne, a book written within, and sealed on the back 

I! with seven seals. And I saw a mighty angel proclaiming 
with a loud voice, Who is worthy to open this book by loosen

s ing the seals thereof? And no one, neitht?r in heaven, nor 
upon the earth, nor beneath the earth, was able to open the 

4 book and look into it. An<H was weeping much, because 
hbne was found worthy to open the book and look therein ; 

5 when o:ne of the elders said unto me, Do not weep: beholrl ! 
the lion of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, hath prevail-

6 ed, so as to open the book and its seven seals. And I looked, 
and behold! in the midst of the throne and the four living crea
tures, and in the midst of the elders, was a little lamb stand
ing, as if it had been slaughtered, with seven horns, and 
seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God sent forth into 

T all the earth. And it came, and took the book out of the 
8 1ight-liand of him, who was sitting upon the throne. And, 

when it had taken the book, the four living creatures, and 
the four and twenty elders; fell down before the lamb; having 
each a 11*rp; and a golden phial, full of incense, which is the 

9 prayers of the saints: and they sing a new song, saying: 
Thon art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof; for thou hast been slaughtered, and ha.•t bought us 
for God, with thy blood, out of every tribe and tongue and 

to people and nation: and thou hast made them kings and 
priests unto our God ; and we shall reign upon the earth. 

11 And I looked, and heard a voice of many angels, round about 
the throne and the living creatures and the elders; thousands, 

ill and tens of thousands, in number; saying with a loud voice : 
Worthy is the lamb, that was slaughtered, to receive the 
abundance of the riches, b9th of wisdom, and might, and 

J:3 honour, and glory, and blessing. And I heard the whole 
creation of the heaven and the earth and underneath the 
earth, and of the sea, and all that is in them, saying: To him, 
who sitteth on the throne, and to the lamb, be the blessing, 
and the honour, and the glory, and the power, for ever and 

14 ever! And the four living creatures said, Amen! And the 
fou'r llild twenty elders fell down and worshipped him, who 
liveth for ever and ever. 
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Cu. VJ. Then I looked, and, when the lamb opened one of the 
seals, I heard one of the four living creatures say, as with a 

2 voice of thunder, Come and see. Upon which I looked, and 
behold! a white horse, and his rider had a bow, and a crown 
was given him, and he went forth conquering and to conquer. 

3 And, when he opened the second seal, I heard the setond 
4 living creature say, Come and see. Then went forth another 

horse, of a bay colour; and his rider was empowered to take 
peace from the earth, that men might slay each other: and a 
great sword was given him. 

5 And, when he opened the third seal, I heard the third 
living creature say, Come and see. Then I looked, and be
hold ! a black horse, and his rider had a balance in his hand. 

6 And I heard a voice in tlliHriidst llf the four living creatures, 
saying, A measure of wheat for a peony, and three mea
sures of barley for a penny: but hurt not thou the oil and the 
wine. 

'l And, when he opened the fourth seal, I heard a voice from 
8 the fourth creature, saying, Come and see. Then [ looked, 

and behold ! a pale horse, and his rider's name was Death ; 
and the Grave went with him : and he was empowered to slay 
the fourth part of the earth with a sword, and with famine, 
and with pestilence, and by the wild-beasts of the earth. 

9 And, when he opened the fifth seal, I saw underneath the 
altar the so\lls of them that had been slain for the word of 

1 O God, and for the testimony which they had borne. And they 
were crying with.a loud -voice: How long wilt thou. delay, 
supreme ruler! holy and true ! to punish, and avenge our 

\ l blood on the inhabitants of the earth r And to each white 
robes were given; and they were told to rest contented yet 
awhile, till the number of their fellow-serv1111ts also and their 
brethren, who were going to be slain like themselves, should 
be filled up. 

12 And I looked, when he opened the sixth seal ; and behold ! 
there was a mighty shaking: and the sun became black as 

ts sack-cloth, and the moon became like blood; and the stars 
of heaven fell to the earth, as a fig-tree droppeth her unripe 

l 4 figs, when shaken by a strong wind: and heaven ran up like 
\\parchment rolled togeth~1·: and every hill and ishmtl were 
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15 moved from their places. . And the kings of the earth, and 
the nobles, and the rich, and the captains, and the powerful, 
and every slave, and every free-man, hid themselves in the 

16 dens and rocky holes of the mountains ; and say unto the 
hills and rocks, Fall upon us ! and hide us from the face of 
him, who sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the 

17 lamb ! for that great day of. his wrath is come : and who i1 
able to stand befure it? 

Cu. VII. And, after these things, I saw four angels standing at 
·the four comers of the earth, holding the four winds of the 
earth, that no wind mightJ>low on the earth, or on the sea, 

!!! or on any tree. And I saw another angel coming up from 
the rising of the sun, with a seal of the living God; and he 
cried out with a loud voice to the 'four angels, who were em

s powered to hurt the earth and the sea, saying; Hurt not the 
earth, or the sea, or the trees, till we have sealed the servants 

4 of our God upon their foreheads. And I heard the number 
of the sealed: one hundred and forty-four thousand were 

5 scaled from every tribe of the children of Israel. Of the 
tribe of Judah were sealed twelve thousand : of the tribe of 
Reuben were sealed twelve thousand : of the tribe of Gad 

6 were sealed twelve thousand: of the tribe of Aser were sealed 
twelve thousand : of the tribe of Nephthalim wen sealed 
twelve thousand : of the tribe of Manasseh were sealed 

7 twelve thousand: of tlie tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve 
thousand : of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thousand : 

8 of the tribe of lsachar were sealed twelve thousand : of the 
trioo of Zabulon were sealed twelve thousand: of the tribe of 
Joseph were sealed twelve thousand : of tlie tribe of Benja· 
min were sealed twelve thousand, 

9 After this I looked, and behold ! a great multitude, which 
no one could have numbered, out of every nation and tribe 
and people and tongue, standing before the throne and before 
the lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm-branches in their 

10 hands; and they cried out with a loud voice, This salvation 
be ascribed to our God, who sitteth on the throne ; and to the 

11 lamb ! And all the angels, which surrounded the thr.one, 
and the elders, and the four living creatures, fell before 

l 2 the throne upon their faces, and worshipped God, saying : 
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Amen! the blessing, and the glory, and the wisdom, and the 
thanks, and the honour, and the power, and the might, be 

15 unto our God for ever and ever! Amen. And one of the 
elders said unto me : Who are they, that are clothed in those 

14 white robes P and whence did they come i' And I said unto 
him! Sir, thou knowest. And he said unto me: These are 
coming out of that gi·eat affliction; and have washed their robes, 

15 and made them white; in the blood of that lamb. Therefore 
are they IJefore the throne of God, and pay him religious ser• 
vice in his temple day and night; and he, who sitteth on the 

16 throne, will spread his tabemacle over them. They will hun
ger no more, and thirst no more; the sun will not strike upon 

17 them, nor any heat: for the lamb in the middle of the throna 
will tend them like sheep, and guide them to living springs 
of water; and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes. 

CH. VIII. And, when he opened the seventh seal, there was a 
l! silence in heaven for about half an hour. Then I looked on 

the seven angels, which were standing before God; and seven 
S trumpets were given to them. And another angel came and 

stood by the altar, with a golden censer; and much incense 
was given him to offer, for the prayers of all the saints, upon 

4 the golden altar before the throne. And the smoke of the in
cense for the prayers of the saints went up, from the bane! of 

5 the angel, before God. Then the angel took the censer, and 
filled it with the fire of the altar, and threw it upon the earth: 
and there were noises, and thunders, and lightnings, and a 

G shaking. Then the seven angels with the seven trumpets 
ma<le themselves ready to sound the trumpet. 

7 So the first angel sounded his trumpet; and hail and fire, 
mingled with blood, were thrown upon the earth : and the 
third of the trees was burned up, and every green blaclc 
consumed with fire. 

g And the second angel sounded his trumpet; and as it were 
a great mountain, burning .with fire, was cast into the sea; 

9 and the third of the sea became blood : and the third of the 
living creatures in the sea died, and the third of the vessel~ 
was utterly destroyed. 

10 Ami the third angel sounded his trumpet; and a great star 
fell from heaven, burning like a lamp; and it fell upon the 
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11 third of the rivers, and on the springs of waters. And the 
na1ne of the star is called Wormwood: and the third of the 
waters became wormwood; and many men died from the 
bitterness of the waters. 

1.2 Alld tile foutih angel sournled his trumpet: and the third of 
the sun, and the third of the moon, and the third of the stars, 
was smitten J so that the third of them was darkened, aml 
the third of the day did not shine: and so it was with the 

1$ tiwon 0,- night. Then I looked, anll hear<l one angel, as he 
was flying in mid-air, eay With a loud voice : Alas ! alas ! 
alas ! for the inhabitants of the earth; because of tbe remain· 
ing sounds of the trumpets of the three angels, which have 
yet to sound. 

Cu. IX. And the fifth angel sounded his trumpet: and I saw a. 

star fallen from heaven t.o the earth. And the key of the pil 
2 of the bottomless deep was given to him; and he opened the 

pit of the bottomless deep; and a smoke came up out of the 
pit like a smoke of a great fumace; and the sun was darken· 

S eel, and the air, by tltls smoke from the pit. And locusts came 
out of the smoke against the earth : and a power was given 

4 them like the power of the scorpions of the earth. And they 
were bidden not to hurt the gras~ of the earth, nor any greens, 
nor any tree; but those men only without the seal of God 

5 upon their foreheads. Yet were tl1ey not allowed to kill, but 
to torment five months: and tl1eir torture was like the t.orture 

6 of a scorpion, \Vhen it smite th a man. And in those days 
mankind will seek for Death, but will not find him ; and will 

'T wish to die, but Death will flee from them. And the shapes 
of the locusts were like horses prepared for battle; and upon 
their heads as it were crowns like gold ; and their faces were 

8 like the faces of men ; and they had hair like women's hair; 
9 and their teeth were like the teeth of lions ; and they had 

bre:i.st-plates like breast-plates of iron ; and the noise of their 
wings was like the noise of chal'iots with many horses run-

10 Ding to battle. And they have tails like scorpions, and stings 
in their tails ; and they aTe empowered to hurt mankind five 

11 months. And they have a king over them, the angel of the 
bottomless deep, wl1ose Hebrew name is Abaddon, but called 

J2 in Greek Apollyon. The first Alas ! is over : behold ! tw<> 
more are yet to come. 
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1$ And the sixth angel sounded his trumpet: and I heard a 
voice out of the horns of the golden altar, which was before 

14 God, saying to the sixth angel with the trumpet, Loose the 
four angels which are bound at the great river Euphrates. 

15 So the four angels, who were ready, were loosed for an hour 
and a clay and a month and a year, to slay the third of man

! 6 kind. And the number of the armies of the horsemen was 
l7 many hundred thousands: for I heard their number. And 

thus I beheld these horsemen in the vision, and their riders 
with helmets red and blue and yellow: and the heads of the 
horses were as the heads of lions ; and fire, and smoke, and 

18 brimstone, were issuing from their mouths. By these three 
thin~, by the tire ancl by the smoke and by the brimstone, 
which were issuing from their mouths, was the third of man-

19 kind destroyed. For their power is in their mouths ; for 
thei1· tails an likl' serpents, with heads : and with these they 

20 do the mischie.t: And the rest of mankind, who were not 
kille•l by these chastisements, i·epented not however of the 
works of their hands, to worship dremons no longer, and 
images of golcl and silver and brass and stone and wood, 

21 which can neither see nor hear nor walk: nor repented they 
of their murders, nor of their poisonings, nor of their fornica
tion, nor of their thefts. 

CH. X. And I saw another mighty angel coming down from 
heaven, clothed with a cloud ; and .a rainbow was on his 
head ; aml his face was like the sun, and his feet as pillars of 

S! fire. And he had in his hand a little book open ; and he 
plaret! his right foot upon the sea, and the left upon the land. 

~ And he cried with a loud voice, as a lion roareth ; and, when 
-I he c1·ied out, the seven thunders uttered their voices. And, 

after the seven thunders had uttered their voices, I was going 
to write ; when I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me: 
Seal what things the seven thunders spake, and write them 

5 11ot. Then the angel, which I saw standing upon the sea and 
6 upon the land, Jilted up his right-hand unto the heaven, and 

sware by him, who liveth for ever anti ever, who created heav-
en and the things therein, and the earth and the things there
in, and the sea and the things therein ; that there should be 

7 no longer delay: but in the days of the sound of the seventh 
55 
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angel, when he is going to blow his trumpet, the mystery pt 
God should then be finished, according to his glad tidings to 

8 his servants the prophets. And the voice, which I hear<l 
from heaven, was again speaking to me, and saying : Go, 
take that little open book in the hand of the angel, who is 

9 standing upon the sea and upon the land. So I went to the 
angel, and said unto him: Give me that little book. And he 
saith unto me, Take and eat it up: and it will be bitter in thy 

10 belly, hilt sweet in thy mouth as honey. So I took the little 
book out of the hand of the angel, and ate it up: am\ it was 
sweet in my mouth as honey ; but, when I had swallowed it, 

11 became bitter in my belly. And he saith unto me: Thou 
must prophesy again concerning many ·people, and nations, 
and tongues, and kings. 

Cu. XI. Then a reed, like unto a rod, was given me; and the an
gel stood and said: Arise, and measure the temple of God, and 

2 the altar, and the worshippers therein; but leave out the porch 
on the outside of the temple, and measure it not; for it is giv
en to the Gentiles, and they will trample on the holy city two 

3 and forty months. And I will appoint my two witnesses to 
be teachers for a thousand two hundred and threescore davs, 

4 clothed in sack-cloth. These are the two olive-trees, a~d 
5 the two lamps, which stand upon the earth before Got\. And, 

if any one design to hurt them, a fire issueth from their 
mouth, and eateth up their enemies: and whosoever shall 

6 wish to hurt them, he must be killed thus. These have pow
er to shut heaven, so that no rain shall come down in the 
days of their teaching; and they have power over the waters, 
to turn them into blood, and to smite the earth with any pun-

7 ishment as often as they choose. And, when they are fin. 
ishing their. testimony, the beast, that cometh up out of the 
bottomless deep, will make war against them, and over-

8 come them, and slay them. And their dead bodies will lie 
in tl1e street of th11t great city, which is called, spiritually. 
l:jodom and Egypt ; where indeed our Lord was crucified. 

9 And some of the people and tribes and tongues and nations 
will look on their dead bodies for three days and a half, and 

10 will not suffer their dead bodies to be put in tombs. And 
the inhabitants of the cartl1 will rejoice over them, and be ex-
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ceedingly glad ; and will send gifts unto each other, because 
these two teachers were a vexation to the inhabitants of the 

11 earth. And, after these three days and a half, the breath of 
life came upon them from God : and they stood upon their 

12 feet, and great fear fell on the beholders. And they heard 
a loud voice from heaven, saying unto them, Come up hither. 
And they went up to heaven in the cloud ; and their enemies 

13 beheld them. And in that very moment there was a great 
earthquake ; and the tenth of the city fell down, and seven 
thousand men were killed by the earthquake ; and the 
rest were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven, 

14 The second Alas ! is over: behold ! the third is coming 
quickly. 

15 Ami the seventh angel sounded ltis trumpet ; and there 
were loud voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of the 
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ; 

16 and he will reign for ever and ever. And the four and 
twenty elders, that were sitting before God upon their thrones, 

17' fell on their faces, and worshipped God, saying: ·we thau.k 
thee, 0 ! Lord God almighty ! who art, and who wast, and 
who wilt be! for taking thy supreme power, and reigning. 

18 And the nations were angry, and the time of thy wrath is 
come, and the time of judging the dead,. and of giving the 
reward to the teachers thy servants, and to the saints, and to 
them that reverence thy name, the small and the great; and 
the time of utterly destroying the destroyers of the earth. 

19 And the temple of God in heaven was opened, and the ark of 
the covenant. in his temple was seen : and there were light
nings, and noises, and thunders; and a shaking, and a mighty 
hail-storm. 

CH. XII. And a wonderful sight appeared in heaven: a woman 
clothed with the sun, and the moon was underneath her feet, 

!l and a crown of twelve stars upon her head : and she was 
with child, and crying out with the tormenting pains of labour. 

5 And another wonderful sight appeared in heaven: a huge 
red dragon, with seven heads and ten horns; and on his 

4 heads were seven diadems: and his tail dragged the third of 
the stars of heaven, and threw them upon the earth. And 
-ihis dragon stood before the woman, who was going to bring 
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forth : that, when she brought forth, he might eat up her 
5 child. And she brought forth a son, who will tend all the 

Gentiles with a crook of iron: and her child was snatched to 
6 God and to his throne. And the woman fled into the wil

derness, where she hath a place prepared by God ; to be sup
ported there for a thousand, two hundred, and threescore 
days. 

7 And there was a war in heaven : Michael and his angels 
fought against the dragon ; and the dragon fought, and his 

8 angels; but prevailed not: neither was their place found any 
9 more in heaven. For. that great dragon, that old serpent. 

called the Devil and Satan, the deceiver of the whole world, 
was thrown down to the earth ; and his angels were thrown 

10 down with him. And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven: 
Now is the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our 
God, and the authority of his Christ: for the accuser of our 
brethren is thrown down, the accuser of them before our God 

11 day and night.· But they have conquered him through the blood 
of the lamb and through the word of their testimony; neither 

12 spared they to expose their life even unto death. Therefore 
rejoice, ye heavens, and ye dwellers in them ! Alas ! for the 
inhabitants of the earth and of the sea ! for the devil is gone 
down unto you, full of rage, knowing that he hath but a short 

lS time. And, when the dragon saw that he was thrown upon 
the earth, he pursued the woman, who had borne the male 

14 child. And unto the woman were given two wings of the 
great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness to her 
place, where she supporteth herself for a time and times and a 

15 half of a time, from the face of the serpent. And tl1e serpent 
cast out of his mouth, after the woman, water like a torrent, 

JG that she might be carried away by the torrent. And the 
earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and 
drank up the torrent which the dragon cast out of his mouth. 

17 And the dragon was enraged about the woman, and went 
back to make war against the rest of her offspring, that keep 
the commandments of God and maintain the testimony of 
Jesus. 

Cu. XIII. Then was I placed on the sand of the sea; and I saw 
a wild beast coming up out of the sea, with scYon l1oarls nn<I 
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ten horns ; and upon his horns were ten :diadems, and upon 
8 his heads a name of blasphemy. And the beast, which I saw, 

was like a leopard; and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and 
his mouth as the mouth of a lion : and the dragon gave unto 
him his own power and his own throne and great authority. 

3 And I saw one of bis heads slaughtered, as it were, unto 
death: but that deadly stroke was healed. And the whole 

4 earth attended on the beast with aclmi1"3tion, and worshipped 
the dragon that l~ad given authority to the beast ; and wor
shippecl the beast al.so; saying' Who is like unto the beast? 

5 'Vim is able to fight with him? And a mouth was given him 
uttering loud and wicked speeches ; and power was given 

6 him to make war for two and forty months. And he opened 
his mouth for wicked speeches against God, to rail at his 

7 name and his tabernacle and the dwellers in heaven. And 
he was allowed to make war a,,<>ainst the saints, and to con
quer them; and authority was given him over every tribe 

S and tongue and nation. And all the inhabitants of the earth 
will worship him, whose names are not written, from the 
foundation of the world, in the book of life of the lamb that 

9 was slaui,"1tered. Let him, that hath an . ear, now listen. 
10 'Vhosoever gatheretl1 prisoners together to enslave them, he 

shall go into captivity himself' whosoever slayeth with a 
sword, ;,., shall be slain thereby himself. Thus is the pa
tience and the faithfulness of the saints. 

11 Then I saw another wild beast coming up from the earth, 
with two horns like a lamb, and the speech of a dragon. 

12 And he executcth all the authority of the first beast in his 
presence ; and maketh the earth and its inhabitants to wor
ship the first beast, whose deadly stroke had been healed. 

13 And he performetli great wondel's, so as to make even fire 
come down from heaven to the earth in the sight of mankin;l : 

14 and he seduceth the inhabitants of the earth by these mira
cles, which he was allowed to shew in the presence of the 
beast ; commamling the inhabitants of the earth to make an 
image for the beast, that was smitten with the sword, but 

J 5 lived. And he wa.• allowed to give breath to this image of 
the beast, that this image of the beast might give orders to 
execute death on those, who will not. worship the imagti of 
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16 the beast. .And he maketh all, the little and the great, and the 
rich and the poor, and free-men and slaves, receive a mark upon 

17 the right-hand, or upon their foreheads; so that no one may 
. be able to buy or sell, but he, who hath the mark, or the name 

18 of the beast, or the number of his name. This is wisdom. 
Let him, that hath understanding, reckon the number of the 
beast, for it is the number of a man ; and his number is six 
hundred three score and six. 

CH. XIV. Then I looked, and behold ! the lamb was standing 
upon the mount Sion, and with him a hundred and forty-four 
thousand persons, having the name of his father written on 

~ their foreheads. And I heard a noise from heaven, like a 
noise of many waters, and like a noise of loud thunder; and 

S I heard a sound of harpers playing on their harps, and singing 
as it were a new song before the throne and the four living 
creatures and the elders; and no one was able to learn the 
song, but the hundred and forty.four thousand, who were 

·1 bought from the earth. These are they, who had not defiled 
themselves with women ; but were pure as virgins. These 
accompany the lamb, whithersoever he goeth : these were 
bought from among men, a first-fruits unto God and the 

5 lamb; and no guile was found in their mouth; for they are 
without spot before the throne of God. 

6 And I saw another angel flying in mid-air, having an ever
lasting gospel, to preach glad tidings to the inhabitants of the 
earth, and to every nation and tribe and tongue and people; 

7 saying with a loud voice, IWverence God, and give him 
glory ; for the hour of his judgment is come : and worship 
the maker of heaven and earth and sea and spring~ of 
waters. 

8 And another angel followed, saying: Babylon, that great 
· city, is fallen, is fallen ; because she made all nations drink 
the poisonous wine of her fornication. 

9 And a third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice: 
If any one worship the beast and his image, and receive his 

10 mark on the forl.'head, or on the hand; then shall he drink 
of the bitter wine of God, of the pure wine tempered with 
drugs, in the cup of his indignation ; and shall be tormented 
with fire and brimstime, before the holy angels nnd before the 
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l l lamb. And the smoke of their torment riseth up for ever and 
ever; so that the worshippers of the beast and of his image, 
and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name, have no rest 

12 day or night. Here is the patience of the saints ! Here are 
the observers of the commandments of God and the faith of 
Jesus! 

13 Then I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Happy 
are the dead, who die in the Lord, henceforth! Even so, saith 
the Spirit; in resting from their labours: and their works go 
with them. 

14 Then I looked, and lo! a bright cloud; and one sitting on 
the cloud like a man, with a crown of gold upon his head ; 

15 and in his hand a sharp sickle. And another angel came 
forth from the temple, crying with a loud voice to him, who 
was sitting on the cloud ; Put forth that sickle of thine, and 
reap; the time of reaping is come, for the harvest of the earth 

16 is ripe. Then he, who was sitting on the cloud, put forth his 
l 7 sickle to the earth, and the earth was reaped, Then another 

angel came forth from the temple in heaven with a sharp 
18 sickle also. And another angel came out of the altar, having 

power over the fire thereof; and he cried out with a loud cry 
to him with the sharp sickle, saying: Put forth that sharp 
sickle.of thine, and cut oft' the bunches of the vine of the 

19 earth ; for her grapes are ripe. So the angel put forth his 
sickle to the earth, aml cut oil' the grapes of the vine of the 
cal'th, and cast them into the great wine-press of the wrath 

·:I) of God. And the wine-press was trodden on the outside of 
the city ; and blood came from the wine-press up to the 
bridles of th~ horses, for a thousand and six hundred furlongs. 

C11. XV. Then I saw another sign in heaven, great and wonder· 
fol; seven angels, having the seven last punishments, with 

'l which the wrath of God was finished. And I saw as it were 
a sea of crystal, mingled with fire ; and .. those, that escaped 
unconquered by the beast and by his ima.,o-e and by his mark 
a1ul uy the numuer of his name, standing at the crystal sea, 

:l with haqis of God; and they sing the song of Moses, God's 
sermnt, anti the song of the lamb; saying: Great and won
derful are thy wol'ks, O! Lord God almighty! just and true 

i m·e thy ways, 0 ! king of the nations. Who will not fear 
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thee, O! Lord; and glorify thy name? Thou alone art holy; 
all the nations will come and worship thee : thy i·ighteous 
appointments have displayed themselves. 

5 And, after this, I looked, and behold ! the temple of the 
6 tabernacle of the. testimony in heaven was opened: and the 

seven angels, which had the seven pnnishmeuts, went forth 
from the temple, clothed in clean white linen, and with golden 

7 girdles about their breasts. And one of the four living crea-
tures gave to the angels seven golden phials, full of the wrath 

8 of that God, who liveth for ever and ever. And th~ temple 
was filled with smoke by the glory of God and by his power. 
And no one was able to go into the temple, till the seven 
punishments of the seven angels were finished. 

Ca. XVI. 'l'hen I heard a loud voice out of the temple, saying 
to the seven angels : Go, and pour out those phials of the 

2 wrath of God upon the earth. So the first went, and poured 
out his phial upon the earth : and a bad and sore ulcer came 
upon those men that had the mark of the beast, and upon th<i 
worshippers of his image. . 

S And the second angel poured out his phial upon the sea, 
which became like the blood of a dead animal; so that every 
living creature in the sea perished. 

4 And the third angel poured out his phial upon t!te rivers 
and upon the springs of the waters ; and they became blood. 

5 Then I heard the angel of the waters say: 0 ! Lord, who art, 
and who wast; thou art righteous and holy in these punish-

6 ments. Because they shed the blood of saints and teachers, 
thou hast given them also blood to drink; for they deserve it. 

7 And I heard another from the altar say : Even so, 0 ! Lord 
God almighty! true and righteous are thy judgments. 

8 And the fourth angel poured out bis phial upon the sun ; 
9 and he was empowered to burn mankind with fire. So man

kind were burned with a great heat: and they reviled the 
name of that God, who hath power over these punishments ; 
and they repented not, to give him glo1·y. 

10 And the fifth angel poured out his phial upon the throne 
of the beast ; whose kingdom was darkened thereby : and 

11 they kept biting their tongues with torment, and reviled the 
God of heaven because of the torment of these ulcers : but 
repented not of their works. 
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rn And the sixth angel poured out his phial upon that great 
river, the Euphrates ; and its water was dried up, that tl1e 
way of the kings from the rising of the sun might be ready. 

lS And I saw, out of the mouth of the dra,,,aon, and out of the 
mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false teacher, 

14 three unclean spirits like frogs: for they are spirits of dre
mons, shewing signs, and going forth to the kings of the earth 
and of the whole world, to gather them together for the battle 

15 of that great day of God almighty. Behold! my coming is as 
a thief cometh. Happy is he, who watcheth and keepeth his 
ganncnts, that he walk not naked, and expose his shame. 

16 And the spirits gathered the kings together at a place called 
in Hebrew Armngedtlon. 

17 Ami the seventh angel pourNI out his phial in the air; and. 
a loud voice came out from the temple in heaven, from the 

18 throne, saying: It is done! And there were noises, and 
thunders, and lightnings, and a great shaking: so great and 
mighty a shaking, as that, never was since mankind were 

J 9 upon the earth. The great city went into three parts, and 
the cities of the Gentiles fell down; and Babylon the great 
was remembered before God, to have given her the cup of 

20 the bitter wine of his indignation. And every island disap-
21 peared, anrl no mountains could be discovered. And a great 

sform of hail-stones above a hundred weight fell from heaven 
on mankind : but they reviled Got! for this punishment of 
the hail ; because the punishment thereof is very heavy. 

Cn. XVII. Then one of the seven angels, whli:h had the sevea 
phials, came and spake unto me, saying, Come hither; I will 
shew thee the punishment of that great harlot, who sitteth 

'? upon those many waters; with whom the kings of the earth 
have committed whoredom, and with the wine cif whose 
whoredom the inhabitants of the earth have been drunken. 

3 And he carried me away in the spirit to a wilderness.: and I 
saw upon a scarlet-coloured wild beast, full of reviling names, 

·I with seven heads and ten horns, a woman sitting; and this 
woman was clothed in purple and scarlet, and adorned with 
gold anti precious stones and pearls, with a golden· cup in her 
hand, full of the aboininations and impurity of her whoredom: 

S and on her forehead was her name written; Mystery, Bahr· 
56 
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Ion the great, the mother of the whoredoms and the abomina;. 
6 tions of the earth. And I saw the woman drunk with the 

blood•of the saints and with the blood of the witnesses of 
Jesus; and I wondered at this sight with a great astonish

'( ment. And the ilngel said unto me: Why art thou astonish
ed? I will tell thee this mystery of the woman, and of the 

8 beast with &even heads atlcf'ten·horllS, that carrieth her. The 
beast, which thou seest, was, but is not; and is about to come 
out of the bottomless deep, and to go into destruction : and 
those inhabitants of the earth, whose names have not been 
written in the book -of life from the foundation of the world, 
will wonder at seeing that the beast was, but is not, and yet 

9 will soon come. To this let the mind attend, that hath wisdom. 
The seven heads are seven mountains, on which the woman 

10 sitteth; and they are seven kings: five are fallen, one is, the 
other is not yet come; and, when he doth come, must con

ll tinue but a little while. • And the beast, which was, but is 
not, is himself both an eighth and one of the seven, and is 

12 going to destruction. And tl1e ten horns, which thou sawest, 
are ten kings, who have not yet received a kingdom, but will 

15 receive power, as kings, for one hour with the beast. These 
have one purpose, and sliare their power and authority with 

14 the beast. These will make war against the lamb, and the 
lamb will conquer them, for he is lord of lords and king of 

15 kings; and his party are called and chosen and faithful. And 
the angel saith unto me: The waters which thou sawest, where 
the harlot sitteth, are people and multitudes and nations and 

16 tongues. And the ten horns, which thou sawest, upon the 
beast, will hate the harlot, and will make her desolate and 

17 naked, and will eat her flesh, and burn her up with fire. Fo1· 
Ooel'inclined their hearts to execute his purpose, and to exe
cute the same p~rpose, and to give their own kingdom to the 

18 beast, till the words of God be accomplished. And the WO• 

man, whom thou sawest, is that great city, which hath rulr 
over the kings of the earth. 

Cu~ XVIII. And, after these things, I saw an angel coming 
down from heaven, with great authority ; and tl1e earth was 

2 enlightened with his br\ghtness: aud he cried mightily with 
a loud voice, saying: Babylon the great is, fallen, is fallen; 
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and is become a dwelling of dremons ; and a place, where 
every unclean spirit, and every unclean and hateful bird, has 

.S his station : because she hath given all natfuns some of the 
poisonous wine of her whoredom to drink: and the kings of 
the earth committed whoredom with her, and the merchants 
of the earth grew rich from the gains of her wantonness. 

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying : Come ye 
out of her, my people ! lest ye join in her sins, and receive 

5 her punishments ; for her sins have accompanied her unU. 
6 heaven, and God hath kept in mind her iniquities. Render 

unto her as she also rendered unto you ; yea, give her double, 
according to her works : mix her a double portion in that 

7 cup, which she mixed for you. According to her pomp and 
luxuries, give her torment and sorrow : for she saith in her 
heart, I sit a queen, and shall be no widow, .ap.d see: no sor-

8 row. Therefore in one day these punishments will come 
upon her, pestilence and sorrow and famine, and she will be 
burned up with fire: for the Lord God, who passeth sentence 

9 on her, is mighty. And the kings of the earth, who shared 
in her whoredoms and luxuries, will weep over her and beat 
themselves in sorrow, when they see the smoke of her burn-

10 ing; standing afar oft' because of the terror of her torment, 
and saying: Alas! alas! for that great city Babylon, that 

11 mighty city ! in one hour thy punishment is come. And the 
merchants of the earth weep and mourn over her; for no one 

12 buyeth their merchandise any more ; merchandise of gold, 
and silver, and precious stones, and pearls, and line linen, 
and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and every sweet-smelling 
wood, and every ivory vessel, and every vessel of the most 

IS precious stone, and of brass and iron and marble, and cinna
mon, and perfumes, and mixed ointments, and frank.incense, 
and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beasts, and 
sheep, and horses, and carriages, and the bodies and lives of 

14 men. And the fruits, the desire of thy soul, are gone from 
thee ; and all those delicacies and that finery are gone from 

15 thee, and thou wilt find them no more. .The merchants, that 
grew rich by her, will stand afar oft' because of the terror of 

16 her torment ; weeping and mourning, and saying: Alas ! 
al11s ! for this great city, which clad herself ill line linen and 
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purple and scarlet, and was adorned with gold and precious 
17 stones and pearls! because in one moment all this great 

wealth was laid waste. And every pilot, am! all the com· 
pany in ships, and sailors, and s11ch as live by the sea, stood 

18 at a distance; and, as they saw the smoke of her burning, 
19 were crying out, What city was like this great city? And 

they cast dust upon theil:<heads, weeping, and mourning, and 
crying out, Alas ! alas ! for this great city ! from whose 
wealth all, that have vessels on the sea, grew rich : for in 

20 one moment she was laid desolate. Rejoice over her, 0 ! 
heavens, and ye holy apostles and teachers! for your suffer· 

21 ings from her hath God punished. And a mighty angel took 
up a stone like a huge mill-stone, and threw it into the sea, 
saying: "With such violence will Babylon, that great city, be 

22 thrown down: and be found no more. And a sound of harp· 
ers and musiCians and pipers and trumpeters shall be heard 
iu thee no longer; and no artist of any kind shall be found 
in thee hereafter ; and a sound of a mill shall no more be 

!:l heard ; nor a light of a lamp again shine in thee; nor a voice 
of a bridegroom and a bride be heard in thee any more: for 
thy merchants were the nobles of the earth, and with thr 

24 bewitching arts seduced all the nations. And in her was 
found the blood of teachers and saints, and of all, who had 
been slain upon the earth. 

Cu. XIX. And, after these things, I heard as it were a loud 
voice of a great multitude in heaven, saying: Give ye praise 
unto Jehovah ! The salvation, and the glory, and the honour, 

2 and the power, be unto the Lord our God ! for his judgments 
are true and righteous ; because he hath punished that great 
harlot, who corrupted the earth with her fornication, and he 
hath required vengeance at her hand for the blood of his ser· 

5 vants. · And they said a second time : Give ye praise unto 
4 Jehovah! for her smoke goeth up for ever and ever. And 

the four and twenty elders, and the four living creatures, fell 
down and worshipped God, who was sitting on the throne, 

5 saying: Amen ! . Give ye praise unto Jehovah ! And a voice 
came out of the throne, saying : Praise our God, all ye his 
servants ! and ye, who reverence him, both small and great. 

6 And I heard as it were a noise of a great multitude, and as a 
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noise of many waters, and ·as a noise ~f mighty thunders, 
saying: Give ye praise unto Jehovah! for the .Lord God 

7 almighty reigneth. Let us rejoice and be exceedingly glad, 
and give to him the glory: for the marriage of the lamb is 

8 come, and his wife hath made herself ready : and fine linen, 
clean and white, ls given her to clothe herself therewith; for 

9 this linen is the righteous actions of the saints. And the 
angel saith unto me : Write; Happy they, who have been 
invited to the wedding-supper of the lamb! Then he saith 

10 unto me: These are the true words of God. And I fell 
down before his feet to worship him; but he saith unto me, 
Take care that thou do not this: I am but thy fellow-servant 
and one of thy brethren, who keep the testimony of Jesus. 
·worship God : for the spirit of this prophecy is the testimo
ny of Jesus. 

11 Then I saw heaven opened; and lo! a white hol'SC, and 
the name of his rider was Faithful and True; and he will 

12 judge and make war in justice. And his eyes were like a 
llame of fire, and on his bead were many diadems : · and he 

lS had a name written, which no one knoweth but himself; and 
he was clothed with a garment dipped in blood ; and his name 

14 is, The word of God. And the armies of heaven, clothed in 
fine linen, white and clean, were following him on white 

15 horses. And out of his mouth issueth a sharp two-edged 
sword, that he may smite therewith the nations : for he him
self will tend them with a crook of iron ; and he himself 
treadeth the press of the bitter wine of the indignation of 

16 God almighty. And he hath upon his raiment, and upon his 
thigh, this name written : King of kings, and Lord of lords. 

17 And I saw one angel standing in the sun ; aud he cried 
out wit\1 a loud voice to all the birds, that were flying in mid
air: Come hither, and gather yourselves together unto the 

18 supper of the great God; that ye may eat the flesh of kings, 
and the flesh of captains, and the flesh of horses and of their 
ridef!', and the flesh of all free·men and slaves, both small 

19 and gl'eat. And I saw the beast and the kings of the earth 
and thei1· armies gathered together to make war upon the 

'.!O rider of that horse, and upon his army. And the beast was 
seized, and with him the false pi:ophet, who shewed before 
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him those wonders by which he seduced them, who had re
ceived the mark of. the beast, and the worshippers of his 
image : and both were cast alive into the lake of fire burning 

21 with brimstone. And the rest were slain by the rider of the 
horse with the sword, which issued from his mouth : and all 
those birds filled themselves with their flesh. 

Cu. XX. Then I saw an angel coming ..!own from heaven, with 
the key of the bottomless deep and a great chain in his hand : 

2 and he .lliid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, the devil 
3 and Satan; and bound him for a thousand years, and cast 

him into the bottomless deep, and shut him up, and set a. seal 
over him; that he might lead the nations astray no more, till 
the thousand years were ended ; and after that he must be 

4 loosed for a short time. And I saw thrones, to the sitters on 
which judgment was given; and I saw the souls of them, 
who had been slain for tlie testimony of Jesus and for the 
word of God, and who worshipped not the beast nor his image, 
and received not the mark upon their foreheads and upon 
their hand ; and they came to life, and reigned with Christ 

iJ that thousand years. But the rest of the dead came not 
again to life, till that thousand years was ended. This is the 

6 first resu1Tection. Happy and holy is he, who hath a share 
in this first resurrection! Over them the second death hath 
no power; but they will be priests of God and of Christ, and 

1 will reign with him for a thousand years. And, when that 
thousand years is ended, Satan will be loosed from his prison, 

8 and will go forth to seduce the nations in the four corners of 
the earth, Gog and Magog; to assemble them for battle : 

9 whose number is as the sand of the sea. And they went up 
to the breadth of the earth, and surrounded the camp of 
the saints, and the beloved city; but a fire came down from 

10 God out of heaven, and ate them up. And the devil, their 
seducer, was thrown into the lake of fire and brimstone, to 
the beast and the false prophet; and they will be tormented 
day and night for ever and ever. . 

11 Then I saw a large bright" throne, and one sitting on it, 
before whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and 

12 their place was no more found. And I saw the dead, small 
and great, standing befpre God : .and books were laid open ; 
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and another book was opened, which is the book of life : and 
the dead were judged by the writings in those books accord

t S ing to their works. And the sea gave up her dead ; and 
Death and the Grave gave up their dead also: and each was 

14 judged according to bis works. And Death and the Grave 
were thrown into the lake of fire. This is the second death. 

15 And, whosoever was not found written in the book of life, he 
was thrown into the lake of fire. 

CH. XXI. And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the 
first heaven and the first earth had passed away; and the sea 

2 was no more. And I John saw the holy city, a new Jerusa
lem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared, like a 

S bride adQrned for her husbaDIL · A:d. l. .heard a loud voice 
from heaven, saying: Behold! this is' lie tabernacle of God 
with mankind ; and he will dwell with them, and they will 
be his people,-and G.od··hilftllllf will ti. with them as their ewn 

-l God. And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes; 
and Death will be no-more: neither will mourning, nor cry· 
ing out with pain, be hereafter: for the first things are passed 

5 away. Then he, who was sitting on the throne, said : Be· 
hold ! I am making all things new. And he saith unto me: 

6 Write ; for these words are true and faithful. Then he said 
unto me: It is accomplished ! I am the first and the last, the 
beginning and the end. To the thirsty wm I give water from 

7 the spring of life, without price. The conqueror shall inherit 
all things; and I will be his God, and, he shall be my son. 

8 But the wicked, and unfaithful, and abominable, and murder
ers, ·and whoremongers, and poisoners, and worshippers of 
images, and all deceitful persons, will have their portion in 
the lake of, fire burning with brimstone. This is the second 
death. 

9 Then one of the seven angels, who had the seven phiala 
full of these seven last punishments, came unto me, and said : 
Come hither; I will shew thee the bride, the lamb's wife. 

10 And he carried me away in the ~pirit to a great and high 
mountain ; and shewed me the great city, the holy Jerusalem, 

11 coming down from God out of heaven, with the brightness of 
God ; (now that, which gave it light, was like a stone most 

12 precious, like a jasper-stone clear aa crystal) and having a 
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great and high wall with twelve gates; aml, at these ,;ates, 
twelve angels ; and the names of the twelve tribes of the 

13 children of Israel were written on the gatPs : on the east, 
three gates ; on tlie north, three gates ; on tlie south, three 

14 gates; on tlie west, three gates. And the wall of the city had 
twelve foundations, and on them were the names of the twelve 

15 apostles of the lamb. And he,-who•Was talking with me, had 
a golden rod to measure the city, and the gates, and the wall 

16 tb.ereof. And the city is a square, the length of it being equal 
to the breadth. So he measured the city witl1 the rod, twelve 
thousand furlongs: the length and the breadth and the heighi. 

17 of it are equal. Then he measured the wall, one hundred and. 
forty four cubits, .. Gft.er the size of a man, that is, an angel. 

18 And the building Ofthe wall \\<aS jasper; and the city was 
19 pure gold, clear like glass. And the foundations of the wall 

of the city were adorned with every precious stone. The first 
foundation was jasper ; the second, sapphire ; the thiril, a 

20 chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald; tbe fifth, a sardonyx ; 
the sixth, a sardine ; the seventh, a chrysolite ; the eighth, a 
beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a cln·ysoprase; the 

21 eleventh, a hyacinth ; the twelfth, an amethyst. And the 
twelve gates were twelve pearls ; each of the gales was a 
single pearl : and the street of the city WllS pure gold, like 

22 transparent glass. But I saw no temple therein ; for the 
25 Lord God almighty is its temple, and the lamb. And the 

city hath no need of the sun, nor of the moon, to shine there· 
in : for the glory of God enlighteneth it, and the lamb is its 

"24 lamp. And the nations of the saved will walk in its light; 
and the kings of the earth will bring their glory and honour 

~ into it. And the gates thereof shall not be shut at all by day: 
26 for ·no night will be there. And the glory and the honour of 
!27 the nations will be brought into it: and no defilement and 

abomination and lie shall come at all therein ; but they only, 
who have been written in the book of life of the lamb. 

CH. XXII. Then he shewed me a pure river of living water, 
bright as crystal, coming out of the throne of God and of the 

2 lamb. Between the street of the city and the river, whi.ch 
flowed all round, was a tree of life, bearing twelve fruits, and 
yielding its fruit every month : aud the leaves of this tree are 
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S to heal the nations. And nothing vile shall <be in the city any 
more; but the throne of God and of the lamb shall be there ; 

4 and his servants shall pay him a religious service, and behoitl 
5 his face ; and his name shall be upon their foreheads. And 

no night shall be there ; neither have they need of a lamp or 
the light of the sun, for the Lor<\ God enlighteneth them ; 
and they will reign for ever and ever. 

6 Then he said unto me : These words are faithful and true ; 
and the Lord God of the holy prophets hath sent his messen
ger to shew his servants the thing.•, which must shortly come 

7 to pass. Behold ! I am coming quickly. Happy is he, who 
keepeth the words of the prophecy of this book! 

8 And I John saw and heard these things: and, when I 
heard and saw them, I fell down to worship at the feet of the 

9 1nessenger who was shewing me these things. But he saith 
unto me: Take care not to do this: for I am but thy fellow
servant, and one of thy brethren the prophets, and of those 

10 who keep the words of this book. Worship God. Then he 
saith unto me : Seal not up the words of the prophecy of this 

11 book : for the time is near. Let the unjust be unjust still ; 
3.1\.d let the filthy be filthy still,; and let the righteous be 

12 righteous still; and let the holy be holy still. And lo! I am 
coming quickly, and my reward is with me, to render unto 

lS each according as his work shall be. I am the alpha am! tl1e 
omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last. 

14 Happy are they, who perform his commandments! that they 
may have the privilege of the tree of life, and may go by the 

15 gates into the city. But without are the dogs, and the poi
soners, and the whoremongers, and the murderers, aD<\ the 
worshippers of images, and every lover and maker of a lie. 

16 I Jesus have sent this messenger of mine to declare these 
things unto the churches. I am the root and the offspring of 
David ; the bright morning-star. 

17 And the spirit and the bride say, Come ! and let him, that 
heareth this, say, Come ! and let the thirsty, who chooseth, 

18 come, and receive the water of life, without price. Now I 
declare at the same time to every hearer of the words of the 
prophecy of this book, If any one shall add to these things, 
GQd will lay on him the puni11hments written iu this book. 

$7 
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19 And, if any one shall take away from the words of this book 
of prophecy, God will take away his portion from that tree of 

· life and out of that holy city, which are written of in thi' 
20 book. He, who is declaring these things, saith: I am indeed 

coming quickly. 
Amen: Come! Lord Jesus! 

21 The favour of our Lortl Jesus Christ be with you all ! 
Amen. 
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NOTES 

ON 

ST. lUATTHEW. 

Cu.\P, I. vcr. 1. Bib>.o~ 'Y"' .. '"S' a history of the life. This 
fransla!ion of the phrase is placed, I th.ink, beyond all possibility 
of dispute in my Commentary on St • .Matthew, to which I shall 
,..,for. To those remark. add : Castell's Le.x·icon HPptag.
iil,°?hi sunt e'l.~entus, 'l'l'S /!:'estw, HISTOH.IJE, accidentia. The Jlt·abic 
translator, at Gen. xnvn. l!. for the Hellrew word just mentioned, 
;!.'l'JH'J'aiious, ha:; one signifying the transactions or events; from 
th" verb to happen, or come to pas.•. 80 i1i in ls. !iii. 8. Aud 
so Irenmus understood the phrase : see the old Latin version of 
thatfather, iii. 11. p. 222. eil. Oxon. So Plutarch ii. p. 312. ed. 
Xyl. l:1Aov'i1.c• A~11~ %ut,!r~.u.E•o, doeu tdNx.E•. 'T:lf• rENEl:IN TOU /oC>EAJi.o•· 
To' T1r.Tea-8.:c1 tpt.t.t;"1'.tt1• !' AIT01 tt:Jror.rtv8«-1. This 1neaning of the 
Greelc word is well represented in that known verse of Virgil, 
JEn. viii. fin. 

Jlttollens humero Jamamque et FATA nepotum. 
V. 19. to d-iv01·ce: ,.,,.,,. ... ,.., I have used this word, though 

not native English, instead of the indefinite phrase put away. 
The word divorce is, I dare say, universal! y intelligible ; and has, 
moreover, received. a detenmnate application to this particular 
action, and to this only. 

V. 23. they will ca[l him, or he will be called: x..,.,,. •• ..._ Upon 
this Helrrew idiom, see the note in my Conimentarg on C. v. v. 11. 
and a remarkable instance, Luke xii. 20. It is of perpetual oc
currence in the N. T. Less important variations, whicli I do not 
particularly notice, the reader will find accounted for in my C01n-
111rnt1t1·y abovementioned. 

Cn. II. v. 2. rise: " ry "'"'""'' This is certain, from the uni
form usage of the word by the LXX and the evangelical writers 
in the plural number, when it stands indefinitely for the east, with 
but one exception. Compare Isaiah Ix. s. See also in the LXX, 
Jud. v. 31. Is. Ix. l!l. and Rev. vii. 2. The JEthiopic translator, 
who is often eminently serviceable, judiciously adopts this sense: 
Quoniam t'idimus stellam ejus in on-ru. He is. misrepresented 
by the editors of the Lo1ulon Polyglatt. Compare the .Ethiopie 
version of Psalm xlix. 2~uvencus also most explicitly coincides 
with me in this acceptation of the phrase : i. 232. 
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---- sese STELLEfulgentis All OH.Tl; 
Jlclmonitos -i:enisse vimn, quo supplie1! de.Ttl'd 
E.r:ortum terris veuerabile numen ador1mt. 

See too Hor. ApoU. i. S. and others in abundance. 
V. ·1. i7f'vr9oc.,,To: literally he 111as i11quirino•: that ·j~, "he con

tinued to inquire;" he kept inquiring: \vhici1 is llHH'e tl1~1!- t?r'u

e,T•: and the same may be _remarked of '~'""'~'""'' r. tit. v. 5. 
" continueil to go out:" that is, in great numbers. 

V. 16. 111ockea: that is ·insulted: "'""'X'"' so we constantly 
use 11wcku9. The LXX employ the Greek word pt·eci:;el v in the 
same sense for the Htln·ew pni' Gen. xnix. 1 ~. • 

V. QS. he will be called, will have the chamcter •if, or >imply, 
u·ill be: sec ver. 23. of the preceding chapter. 

CH. III.\·. 7. seceretb/ 1ra1'netl: ~ri;di1fe• suf1indif"at•it: .'tU.!!:/~Pst· 
eil: but this word is or' modern use, and therefore I declii1e it, 
that the translation may retain a character, as uniform as pos.ible, 
of ancient simplicity. 

V. 8. This verse shews how improperly Dr. CampbPll rende,rs 
fUT"'''" by rejorni: for the pro]'er fruits of rPformation is ab
surd: the frmts required being reformation itself. 

V. 11. a holy wind. See a fu!f, and, I think, satisfactory ex
J?lanation ofth1s fine passage in the second partofmy Silca Crit
tca, sect 83. It seems.never to have been rightly understood by 
the commentators. 

CH. IV. v. 15; countries: ol'oi : as the Coptic well reatl>. l:io 
the LXX 1 "Reg. xxvi. 13. S Reg. xviii. 6. 

By the side Of: "'P"" See Bishop PearcP's note. 
V. 16. The verb x"hl"'•, like all other words of posture in the 

G1•eek and Latin languages, often signifies simply to be or dwelt: 
and I have taken advantage of this to avoid a clumsiness and 

-ambiguity of expression in our language. 
V. QO. went with, or accompanied: •x•Aove•~"': so I commonly 

translate this word; to the improvement, I think, of many passa
ges. The principal person of the company usually lnrcls tile WCll/: 
~e.nce the <,>riginal use of a wo~d, which is imprc!r.erly r~stric!ed 'to 
tJus sense m many places. Compare Luke x~11i. 4!J with 5~. 

V. fl4. daimoniacs: a popular name for one sort of 11wd11Pss, 
chiefly that of the raging kind, founded on a foolish superstition 
of the vulgar, that madmen were possessed by t/ie spirits 1f deiul 
men, called daimons: just as others were called l11natic~, as if 
affected bJ the moon. So modern times have had their 8t. Vit11s's 
dance, and St. Jlntlwny's fire: and these terms are use·•! \'. ithout 
scruple by those, who have not the least notion of the inf crfi.•rcnce 
ot those saints fn these particular disord<>rs. Jmleed all _great ir
rcgulaiities in the sy!':ite1n of Nature, of \rhich r~;.:_;in~ uuftlut:ss i~ 
une, the ancient~. both heatl1ens am! Jeu:s, but "'l'"cially tlw la(· 
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ter, were accustomed to attribute to supernatural agency: see my 
Evidences of Christianity, p. 14. 2d. edit. Thus, for instanc<', an 
unusual and lucky cast of the dice· was called by the Ra11u111s, 
" the cast of Venus;" as if occasioned by that Goddess : Cic. de. 
div. ii. 59. lt is wonde1ful to me, how any man, conversant witl1 
classic authors, can entertain any other opinion of the dwmoniacs 
of the N. T. Indeed, it is the most remarkable instance I know 
of the triumph of prejudice aud superstition over learning aud 
good sense. 'fhis, however, is not the place to enter more mi
nutely into this question: and I shall only mentiun, that this idea 
is nothing new. The same opinion was maintained by several 
great men both of the la.•t and present century: and among the 
rest !J{. .Ju.,,ph .Uetk of Cltrist's College, Ca11tbrid;·e; as learn
ed ant , in every vielv, as respectable a divine, as En;:;land ever 
produced. 

Cu. V. v. l. tlte mountain: ,., te•': spoken of definitively here 
and in other rlaces, as a particular inuuntain well known in the 
nc~;;hbourl10u1 of Capernuum. See 2 Pct. i. 18. · 

v. 11. rei:ile, or rail at: 111111.,r•: see-my Silva Critica, part 
i. sect. 49, and part ii. sect. !xiv. thus, .fu!:uratfrely used. Some
titnes it ineans to htn'i, or ce .. t~, in gcnCral; as in the Erece<ling 
Vl'rsc. Its proper sense is to pursue, and run after, with a view 
gf iujuring. 

V. 12. Uetter, perhaps,-your reward in heaven will be great. 
V. 13. I undc1'ltaml this, and the next clause, as a precept; 

compare ver. 16. and this seems more suitable to the present con· 
ditiuu of the apostfrs, who had yet no commission nor public 
character of evan;i;elists. 

V. !ti. yuu1· JC.titer, whiclt. So I prefer in the Lord's prayer 
-Ou,. j'atltei·, wnrnu ai·t: to avoid the harslme.;s uf the open 
vowels. And, though the relative w/w may be most proper after 
the 1u:r."iu1utf pruuouu:; in 1uany cases, there seems to be no impro
priety in using wlticlt to father, and other substautfres uf the same 
sort. 

V. 17. I render "'><•e.,r .. 1· to perfonn, after c. iii. v. 15. Luke 
vii. I. i<. 3 !. Acts xii. 25. where tlie same word is used. And so 
Cyril of Jerusalem, catech. xiii. a .•• TO• •• ,... x .. ,.~e·••r'"I" •• ')'~ 
To11 ro,c.c.ov wA11c--.t.1i-11i;. Con1pare licr()(l. iv. 117. 

V. 18. 1 have given tlie full meaning of this passage, and, I 
hope, with more clearness aud as much simplicity. Compare Luke 
xvi. 17. 

V. 19. according·ly: Jn.,s-notO•T•~· The structure of the pas
sage led me to this conjectural eme:ndation, which l found alter
wards to have been pl'oposed by :Markland on Lysius. The 
Pei·sic translator followe<[ this reading: aud Wetsteilt and Gries
bach. mention the authorities of some more modern versions, sev
er~! father~, nud Ml;S. 
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V. 22. For want of words of sufficient dignity and significance, 
I might have left these terms as I found them. Indeed, no literal 
tranSlation whatever, but a commmtary only, can remove the 
obscurity of such passages. What our saviour intends by these 
specific references to Jewish institutions is generally this: "My 
religion requires so much more purity of heart. and s1 rictness of 
manners than the Jewish, that calumniating languaµ;e fro111 a 
Christian shall be esteemed .equal to actual crimes of the tlec1iest 
dye in other men : and the murder of a brother's good name as 
heinous as the murder of his body has been hitherto regarded." 
Raca, vile man; and Jllorelt, something more opprobrious. 

V. 25. on the way-i. e. to the magistrate. ~ec J,ul•e xii. 58. 
V. 28, It appears to me, from the scope-of. the whole pa>Sa<_!;e, 

that the clause " ~P xdpl'u" .,., •• has either suffered a transposi
tion, or, by an hyp•rbaton 'not uncommon in the best authors, and 
frequent In the N. T. ought to be referred to the fomwr t•Prb-
1:r1e.,. ..... 1. The declaration of our Lord is directed against 
intentional wickedness: and he means to assert, that this lu.<t of 
the heart is equivalent to actual adulteriJ· The Persic translator 
(who is often useful, and not such a servile follower of the Syri
ac, as some, who probably could not read him, have affirmed) 
certainly considered the pass~e in this light, as appears from his 
arran:,,'tlment of the wosds in his version. Clemens Jl/.e;J:andrinus, 
p. 68. ed. Lutet. well expresses the purport of the passage. K"1 
•"" 1'1f'18u,,,.,,ri1'• t"Jf"18u~1c 'Y•P ,cu111 /Uf.IAIXtll'IUt.'. See Rom. i. 24-
But, as this is of little 'consequ~nce, I adhere to the old arrange
ment. 

V. S4. I refer to my Commentary for a full explanation of my 
ideas on this passage; which has never been, I believe, rightly 
"nderstood. 

V. $6. For a further vindication of the translation in this place 
than what is given in my Commentary, I refer to the second part 
of my Silva Critica ; sect. 7$. 

V. S7. the evil one. So I render again v. S9. and in other 
places ; as our translators right! r render below. Nearly in the 
same manner, c. xiii. v. 19. and elsewhere, the wic/ced one. \Vhat
ever is calculated to seduce men to sin is represented by the sa
cred writers under the fi,,"llre of"a living agent, called the evil onP. 
-the adversary-the enem'!f--the devil-and Satan. 

V. 39. Concerning this imperative use of the infinitive mode, 
see Silva Critica, iii. sect. 122. 

V. 47. Or-what good will this do you? T1 ..-1p1.-.-o, "''"'n; for 
the explanation of tliis phrase, see my Silva critica, i. sect. 23. 

CH. VI. v. 1. We might render: your acts of mercy: but rath
er your acts of righteousness, .,.,, Jo1A1•rruu1'I Uµ.01': for this is un· 
doubted! y the true reading. So tlie LXX often render ,on by 
J',x,.,•, : see Gen. xix. 19. Is. !vii. 1. and many other places. lri 
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the same manner Thucydides uses •P• .. • for kindness, ii. 40. K•1 
'J'& f'i 11'pE"1'"11 "'"'1"ld1fA-fStt. 'l'Olf W•AAo19• ow 'Y"P "'°"°"XOJ1"ff rv, #'1.A.f.t. J-pa1r

.. ,~, ~ .. "'""''" .... ~ ~'""'"'· Where the scholiast observes: Ap..-•• 
Ai:y1• '"' 'NJW tp1i\t«.• "°"' i:vtpyev•••.-But I prefer good, or righteous, 
deeds-as rcfert-ing to the several duties of alms~pivi-ng, rraying. 
and Jasti:ng, here specified. And agreeably to tllis sentiment of 
acts of mercy being acts of righteousnesir or justice, Theognis says 

Er 11 ,)',,....,. ... ,, rullll•btl'•• .,..,,_.,, •p•.-. '.-..1: 
that is, "Justice is a comprehensive name for every Virtue." 
)luch to our purpose is Clem. Alex< Strom. vii. 12. p. 873. ed. 
()xon. «.AA.Olli; 'Tr "~' ~ f~,, ~ a""('

1 ~,,.,, ,.t.tttt.loTlX'IJ, "'"""'OUUJfl ,.,.,..,.,.., : 
where there is a foolish note of a· most wretched critic. More
over, for the construction of the ori;,"1.nal, see Silva Critica, v. 
•ect. 200. 

With: ""P": i.e. laid up with him, for the day of retribution. 
V. 12. ~eP note on l~uke xi. ·1. 
V. 14. offences: ""P,,_,..,,..,,..... .. ,. : improper and sinful actions of 

any kind. :So our translators render Rom. iv. 25. and dsewbcre. 
V. 19. worm: ~P""''~: see my Cmninentary, '?:i11 in Ctu.tel, un

der the Ulm/dee article, and my SUva Oritica, iv. P· 15. and v. p. 
11. 

V. 21. Sec note on Luke xii. 34. 
V. 25. food: -r~•1l"'· So our translators'render in other places. 

See my Ctmrnientary. Clemens Jlle.xandrinus omits the clause. 
n"• .. , .,..,. .. , in Pred. ii. p. 251. ed. Oxon. as well as in p. 579. 
Strom. iv. with Justin "llartyr, p. 24. ed. Thirlb. 

V. 27. his life or a1;;e: >i).1nu•" See this acceptation of the 
passage estahlished beyond all dispute in my Commentary. Com
par~ 1Juke xii. :2:1. ~~CT. 

V. 2!1. See tiilva Critica, part iv. sect. 75. 

Cn. Vil. v. 6. the sacrifice, &c. See the Conimentary just 
mentioned: and Ellstntltius on ll. a. 451. 

V. 19. I have included this verse in brackets, and printed it in 
italic.;, as, in my judgment, most evidently spurious, and foiste<l 
in here from c. Iii. v. 10. It is retained, mdeed, by the ancient 
vcroions, and, it seems, by the MSS. but most impertinently in
terrupts the reasoning of the passage, ancl destroys its beauty; 
as must be obvious to every reader. 

V. 21 •• M, 111.an: see my Commentary. Our translators at
tended to this pkraseulogy very properly m Eph. v. 5 • 

• l[a.<ter ! .lf!.st'1· ! so our translators should have rendered 
here, as. they hart <lone i!' c •. vi. v. 24. and so I occasionally 
render Ill such passages ; it bemg the proper address of an in· 
.(e...io".r to a SUJ!Priour, and a title suited to a prophet or teache1', 
111 winch capacity Jesus was considered by the Jews. In other 
c·ar-;es, ~·hen lbnuans are the speakers, sir see1n~ hetter; as in v. 
I·\_ C. \'iii. 
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CH. VIII. v. 11. sit down at table. This is the 1ihrase sub<ti
tuted by our version on other occasions for the recunibmt 7wsf11re 
pointed out by the original verb; in which the people of those 
days placed themselves at their meals. 

V. 13. ep'f' 11w1nent. This word often signifies 1he present 
in.<tant of time, both in the N. T. and the version of the LXX. 
See the Scholimn on JEsch. Pers. 776. ed. Pauw. So Philo ,fa. 
dwus, i. p. fi06. 1x10,, "t;"""''''" #par ""'"''llf' a trace, a shadou•, A 
MOMF.XT of unbeliPJ: where Dr. Mangey very injudiciously pro
poses an alteration of the text. 

In the same manner the French say, tout;' a l'hrurr: and com
pare JuvPnal, •at. x. ver. 76. where hac ipsd hrrrd has precisely 
the same signification. 

V. 15. unto him • ..... '1'· This seems preferable, and is of great 
authority. 

V. 17. took up, or away: o,,.,,, So c. v. v. 40. Arnl ,,,....,.,. .. ,,. 
he reinoved, bare or carried away--as c. iii. v. 11. John xii. G. 
So, for instance, in that well-known epigram: 

·o '""1"'~"""""' A11Ao, ,,,,., BA:ZTAl:Al:-". ""· A. 
V. 20. rest: "''"'~: so also in Luke ix. 58. i. e. where he can 

lay down his head "to sleep." "With this allusion, Pindar ele
gantly says of the declinin$ reputation of a family-" """''P TIE· 
l:EN : Ist. iv. and St, Pant employs the same figure with no less 
beauty, Rom. ii. 17. ETIANATIAl"H1 .. '1' "Wf· 

C11. IX. v. 10. hPathPns: J,.,.p .. .,;;..,, This was only a politiral 
term of distinction, employed contemptuously b.r the Jeu:s to the 
heathen world at large; and adopted bl. our Saviour now to con
fute them upon their own principles. fhe people here spoken of 
were probably some Ronians, connected with the ta.r-gathere».<;, 
or other officers of the Roman government. That this is a true 
account of the word will clearly be seen from Matth. xviii. 17. 
xx. 19. with xxvi. 45. Gal. ii. 15. not to cite other places.-And 
in the same accommodated manner is the word righteous uscrl 
here and elsewhere, for men politically, and not actually, righ
teous. But the commentators must be consulte1l for the explan
ation of these things.-Our saviour would not adopt this oppro
brious language, as appears from xviii. 17. 

Y. 15. Shall dPpart: """"f'ii· None of the commentators have 
understood this word. It comes from """"'e"' not "IP"'e'"· A'll'"f· 
S, here is the same sort of term as ,.,..;;..,,., in Luke xii. 56. and 
Phil. i. 23 .. It is very common. See xix. 1. 

V. 16. I have adopted what appears to me the most natural and 
obvious construction of the passage, and makes the best sense. 
The notion seems to be that of putting a patch of new cloth upon 
an old thread-bare garment ; which fo the encl occasions a worse 
rent by pulling away the parts, to which it was sewed, than if it 
had never been sewed on at all. I understarnl """" of the garment. 
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V. 20. borde'I": ~,.,.,..,1,.. So our translators render the word 
more properly in some other places: as Mark vi. 56. 

V. 55. MSS. Fathe'rs, and all the ancient Versions omit the 
words, a11<ong the prople. They were transferred hither from iv. 
23. . 

V. 56. scatte'l"e4 abroad and neglected: 1&>.1>.•11-m1 HI •Pi•1<i""''· 
This is the proper translation of the words; and thus the con· 
sistency of the comparison is preserved. 'o .,,,....,, ,,..,1.,&••• "''' 
ry ~ttA..:eT:i .,.~ r.:cAM~"' .,.pn1or1c ,,;,,,,.,.,.E'"' "'" 'lr't1.pEMP"'I'-£'"''· See 
some further critids11<s on this tel;t in the second par(of Silt-a 
C1·itil'a ; sect. 67. · 

CH. X. v. 8. The Pe'l"Sic version omits the clause, raise the 
dead, with many MSS. and ~Fathers. The superstition of Chris
tians in later llJ.,"'"' which led them to such a love for every thing 
iuiratulouH, ~trongly counte.nauccs a suspicion of pious interpola
tion in such instances ll8 the i'<.esept. 

V. 10. a staff: P"'l'••· .This readinµ; has the most authority 
from versions and MSS. So that our J,ord directs them not 
to lll"O\ i<lc cw.n th~ l~ast troublesome and the most customary 
appendages of a journey: intimating the inc,+cdicncy of llelav, 
and the impropriety of •·very solicitude beyond the zealous dis-
charge of their tluty. · 

V. 14. or that village. This addition makes the passage more 
re.~'lllar and complete. It rests on the authority of some ;\1SS. 
the Jlrabic, JEtltiopic and Coptic versions. 

1'~. 15. E• ~f.'.Ee'f- "-P'rr'"'. in a day of 'Cengrance, ptlnislunent, or 
trial. This is undoubtedly the genuine sense of the' phrase, 
which has not the least reference to the day of general juclgmmt. 
All that our saviour intends to say js, that, when the temp<>ral 
<"a/amities of that place come upon it, they will be more severe 
than even those of Sml<mi and Gomo1·rah. See this phrase em
~loyed in ~reciscly the same mea!ling by the ~X in Prov. vi. 
;,.!. where, mstead of •P'""''• Jlquila and Theodotwn have ,.1,~,. 
"'"': Is. xxxiv. 8. and my Commentary on this place. Our sa
viour, I apprehend, had Jen1srtlem principally in view in this dec
laration. · 

V. 25. one city: '"'" •r"Ol\Et•f ,. ... ..,,,. This seems to me much the 
best reading. It is found in several MSS. and fathers; aud is 
adopted by the .!Jrabic and Persic versions. 

V. 28. to destro11, or punish: ...... A, .. ,., : see Hislwp Pearce.
This verse also fu~nishes another seecimen of that form of com
position, which I have particularly illustrated in the secornJ part 
of my Silt-a Critica, sect. 85. on Mat. xxvi. 29. the eva11~list 
would have said-but are not able to HURT the soul: he di11 not 
choose, however, to alter the word, with which he had begun. 

<? 
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CH. XI. v. $. On this Jl8SS~ see my Cmnmentary, and Jle. 
mark xxiv. of my internal E1ndences of Christiani!!!: second ed. 

V. H!. I have attempted a satisfactory explanation of the sin
gular phi-aseology of tliis verse in the second part of 8ilc11 Critica, 
sect. 70. ' 

V. 17. See an account of the custom here alluded to, in my 
Con111umtar!/· The common translation does not at all convey 
the sense of the passage. . 

V. 19. works: 'PY"'· This reading has so much countenance 
from MSS. and ancient versions, that 1 cannot but think it ;>enu
ine. Some corrector transfc11·etl 'TE"'"' hitht.>r fro111 l.1uke vii. S5. 

V. 25. I gfoe glory: ·~•l"'>~'ll"I''"' : this suits the pa.Sal!;• bet
ter, and the usage of the LXX; and carries greater dignity witb 
it than the old translation. 

Cu. XII. y, 4. shew-bread. Dr. Campbell renders: Loaves of 
tlie presence. One expression is just as mtelligible as the other. 
In general, when the thing itsclfis peculiar and no Ioni!;er in u,e, 
the custon1ary te11n is best; indeed nothing but a circu1nlor:ution 
can explain the original. We must be content, in these cases, 
with all the clearness, of which the subject is capable ; and refer 
to those books, where the custom is described, for complete ex· 
planation. 

V. 6. something !!"eater: iu11;or: see my Com111e11fa1'1J, and 
Silva Critica, part 11. sect. 67. 

V. JS. righteousness: zpirn. Compare vi. 35. iii. 15. and the 
LXX often render 1!!.!ll1lr.l-•p1r1,-by j,.,.,.v•••· 

V. 27. conde11in you: as "'"" is used Luke xix. 2\l. and cl<e· 
where: and by the LXX. The sense is: "The conduct of your 
disciples, who will not allow anr operation but that of God in 
such cures, and the opinion, which ye inculcate, respectini; this 
co-operation with them, will condemn you of malice and mcon· 
sistency." Compare my Cammentary on v. 41.ofthis chapter. 

V. 28. 11ower: ,,.,.,.,..., : compare Luke xi. 20. And this 
word, in iilmost every ylace where it occurs, might be rendered 
with much more propnety:-1'ower-or influencP. Had the true 
import of the term been origmally attended to, Christianity would 
not have been corrupted by the introduction of such monstrou• 
doctrines through tlie door of oriental phrases, almost unintelligi· 
ble in lan~ages of a different fonnation and character. 

V. 29. tlie strong one: 'Too ,,,.X"!•": i. e. Satan. The sa1nc 
injudicious insertion of the word man has pervertetl the sense of 
Rom. xiv. 4. 

The construction of this verse is elliptical : complete<!, it would 
stand thus: H ,...,, - •• •• 1rx•P"; (O• l•r•r•r d•'""''" d't,) •~• 
'1'01'f " .. • - .. J!tICp'lf'4a"61. 

8eizP, or get full possession of, so as to 111alce luwor, of tl1em at 
will : see my no!c on the Jllcestis of Buriz1ules, vcrs. tiu8. 
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V. SI. I omit the latter ro1s "''e""'°''• agreeably to many MSS. 
and versions. 

V. 32. age: """' : i. e. the Jewish dispensation, which was 
then in being, or the Christian, which was going to be established. 
Rut an attentive reader of the scriptures will pet'ceive, that under 
this sort of phraseology a comparison is intended to be made. As 
if he had said : "Though the Chri..Uan religion is a dispensation of 
merc_q, this sin shall no more be forgiven by the laws of the gos
pel, than it is by the law of .Moses :" under which the punishment 
was death : Levit. xxiv. 16. 

V. S9. ungodly: "'°'X"J"': see the note in my Commentary, 
and the l'rrsic version. It is a term founded on Jewish ideas, 
and therefore never used by Luke, who much accommodated his 
gospel to the Gentiles. 

V. 41. tlw place of judgment: 'l'?l gP'""· So the word means 
also in c. v. v. 22. Compare also l'salm. i. 5. 

V. 4S. deSPrt place•: "'";P"' ... ,,..,, : or waste place,s-'Wilder
nesses; literally, without water: so Strabo, 1. ii. p. 192. ed. Arnst. 
•P•,.., g,., "'"JP~ 'Y~: see my Silca Critica, i. sect. 12. 

V. 4G. without: ,~.,: i.e. on tije outside of the crowd, as in 
.hiark and Luke. ·• 

Cu. XIII. v. 2. the t•essel: ro r>.010•. A particular vessel is uni~ 
fonnl{ specified. It seems to have been l<ept on the lake for the 
use o Jesus and the apostles. It probably belongecl to some of 
the fishe1'1ne11: see iv. 22. who, I should think, occasionally at 
least, continued to follow their former occupation: see )ohn 
xxi. S. 

V. 21. falleth away: ""'"'l'""'~'T"' : compare Luke viii. 13 •.. 
V. 54. town: ,..,.,.,,/,. : so Mark, vi, i, l>ee Silva Critica, iv. 

sect. 168. 
V. 56. of ou-r opinion: ,..~•s oi.-s: literally with us, on ou-r 

side. This true and obvious sense of the phrase, which was sug
~sted to me by an ingenious friend, throws great light on the 
tollowing verse. 

V. 57. •"=•J<t.)•,••T• " ..... ~: it is scarcely practicable to give 
an easy and perspicuous translation of this expression, so common 
in the N. T. Cmsa-r, Bell. Civ. ii. 32. 10. is much to the purpose: 
.flt, credo, si Cwsarem PROBATI$, IN ME OFFENDITIS: where see 
the note of Oudendvrp. 

CH. XIV. v. 3. apprelumded: "P'" .. _ .. "'' so our translators. 
V. 4. was often or constantly saying-or had often said-- '"''Y'· 

This is the power of the imperfect tense here and in Mark vi. 18. 
a_s appears from ~ukc iii. 19. and it gives propriety to the narra
tive. See on c. n. v. 4. 

V. 15. lonely: •e•1 .. s: i.e. without towns, for lodging and vid· 
uals: see Luke ix. 12. 
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V. 26. an apparition, or phantom~cn,. .. ,..,.. Jl spfrit might 
convey the idea of this vulgar error well enough : but a translation 
should preserve a distinction between distinct word; of the orig
inal, if it can be done. 

CH. XV. v. 5. The honour spoken of in this passage means 
maintenance, as it does also I Tim. v. 17. The tonstruction of 
the original is embarrassed and obscure. The meaning ~voul~ lie 
more clearly represented as follows: "But your doctrine 1s, A 
man may say to his father and mother, the maintenance, that I 
might have allowed you, is an ofterin~ vowed to Goel : and ye 
thus evade the maintenance of his faif1er ancl mother." See my 
(',ommenta.r11 on the place. The words in brackets, however, are, 
doubtless, a marginal interpretation of the word J',.e... a gift, 
stolen into the text. 

V. lS. plnntcttion: 4'•"""· So Plutarch, v. i. p. 91. ne''"' J', 
""' 'lJUTEl{tJ'I f"-E'Tett. p.tt.A.

1 
1µ.r11e11,. 

V. 17. See this translation asserted in Silva Critica, part v. 
sect. 206. on ~lark vii. 19. 

V. SO. those that had lost a linib: """" .. ~: this is the trut' 
meaning of the word ; and the 'Creation of a new limb must have 
ap_pearect, as Dr. Pi·iestky well observes, a most extraordinary 
miracle. See my Cu1111nentary. 

CH. XVI. v. S. rainy weather: X""''": or stormy weather. So 
the word also means in John x. 22. as the context re<1uires. 

V. 4. ungodly: µ.01xci11~: see the note c. xii. v. 39. 
V. 18. thou art truly named Peter: ru " "°'"e'': see Gen. 

xxvii. S6. but no translation can make passai:;es like these intel
ligible, whose meanin:i; depends upon the -sense of an oriental 
term. See my Commentary on this important part of scriptnr~. 
which has been great! y misunderstood. 

st01Ul : '""e'!' : compare for this sense Rom. ix. SS. I Pct. ii. 7. 
See also Bp. Pearce. · 

V. 20. The word Jesus seems an evident interpolation in this 
place, and is omitted by m~,r MSS. and some ancient versions. 

V. 26. Or, to redeem his lije: i. e. when it is once lost: for, as 
Homer says, ••'" ./-ox" ,.,.,4,.,, there is no equivalent of life. 

V. 28. to: " for "': as very frequently: or with-w1TH royal 
pomp and power. 

CH. XVII. v. 2. bright as snow: >.t•¥• o., ;.:,.,, : so the Vulgate 
and JEthfopic version : see my l'AJmmentary, and my note on 
J'irgil's Georgics, i. 367. So Euripides, Rhes. S04. X'°'·~ '~"·· 
'l"n-'t"''• more dTulgent than snow. See also my 1·emark on 
Pope's Homer, IG'ad xiii. 946. 

V. 4. wilt thou that we make: ''""' ,...,~ .. "'I'" ; I prefer this 
reading of the J.lrabic and Coptic translators. Juvencus iii. 327. 
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'l'iws also the first clause interrogatively. So our ei·tmgelist 
xi.ii. 28 • .S.i~tt' O"t.oAAt!A'f'tJ llU.IT"; 

V. 20. depart hence thitluir: ,.., .. ,..,,, ., .. ,.,,, ,.,. ; this is liter
al : and tl!e majesty of such passages is best preserved by brevity 
of expres~1on. 

V. ~21. lwll'beit this kind goeth not out but by prayer and fast
ing. The reader will observe, that I have omitted this verse; 
am! for these reasons: 1. The pertinency of it is none in connex
ion with what precedes it. 2. ft makes our saviour in some degree 
inconsistent with himself by a..siguing a different reason from that 
~!ready given in v. 20. namely, their want of faith. S. It was 
probably interpolate1l from J'lfat'k. 4. It is omitted by some MSS. 
and the .!Ethiopic ver;;ion. 

V. 27. lest they t"evolt at me: ;,,. ,.,, .. x,.,J,.;,., .. 111,.., ,., .. ,., : i. e. 
"that we may not furnish them with any just ~xception to my 
charact~r." It is not po"iblc to give the exact idea of the origi
nal word, whenever it occurs, by a sini;:e term in our language. 

Cn. xvttT. v. 6. thesf. lowly dl.~ciples: ..... ,.1xet.1• TOUTlll,, The 
common 1crsion obscures the obvious meaning of this passage. 
Compare x. 42. _ . 

V. 12. /Pave upon the 1no1mtains. For this disposition of the 
wor1ls, sec my Cummenta"!I• and the second part of Silva ()ri,tica: 
sect. 75. 

V. 15. ,;,.,.,,E.,. convince, or ar!!'Ue the matt,..,.. 
V. 21. I have followed the Syrian in his distribution of this 

question; who seems to have departed very judiciously from the 
oriii;inal for the sake of weater pers('icuity. 

V. S5. Some ~188. and some ancient versions omit the words 
T" wet.g«'ll'T«µ.oe1ee cuTNr and, I tl1ink, properly. 

CH. XIX. v. l. by the side of: ,...,,.,: see Rp. Pearce o~ c. iv. 
, .• 15. 

V. 11. The meaning of this passage is somewhat obscure in the 
common vcr<ion. Abstinence from marriage is the thing here 
spoken of hr our saviour. 

V. 17. The expression here is the same as in Mark x. 18. 

Cn. XX. v. 12. have been but one hour: ,.,,., .le,., ,,...,, .. ,.,: 
compare James iv. lS. 

V. 15. iu 111.y uu!n affairs: ,.., .,..,, 1p1s: i.e. I suppose, l'11p.gr1r 
or at least, "l«"/1'-" .. ,,. in the management of my own family, o; 
f'tatP. Ami so, I see, Bp. Pearce, with whom I found myself 
often to haYe coincided. 

V. 16. The latter clause of this verse-for •many are called, but 
fnv r/10sn1-is evidently impertinent in tllis place, and was prob
ably transte1wd hither from xxii. 14. I have therefore omitted it, 
on th" anthorilv of several MSS. and that accurate version, the 
('optic:. ' 
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V. l!l. he will return to life: ,.,,. .. .,.,, .. , .. ,.,. This appears to me 
preferable to-lie will rise agnin. So Appollod. Bib. p. 167. edit. 
Salmur. 0uco-•~•olj ''"'"o•,-•,,.11rr,·-1'1r'1Tt811a-11s le TJJ4i "'o"'"' •~rn-11. . , 
et script. Myth. Gale, p. SS. and others. 

V. 25. The two ~·l'Tbs in the original convey an idea of an op
pre.'lSive and tyrannical government. 

V. 26. let it: , ...... ,. An inattention to this use of Ow foture 
tense has perverted many passages of the N. T. which are rectified 
in this translation. · , ••. 

V. 28. a ransom, or delive1·ance: ,. ... e.,.' Our translators so 
render the similar word in Acts vii. S5. Heb. xi. 35. The LXX 
often use A• .. ~·., in this sense without any notion of a proper 
rmuwm, or 7irfre, as a specific equivalent in value. The lan~a~ 
of the N. T. abounds with figurative expressions, derived fro in the 
Cl'remonies of the .Tewish law, which no good critics of any other 
author would have constrained to a literal sense, had they occur-
1-ed there: but many judicious scholars seem to have left their 
learnin17 and judgment behind them, when they come to the peru
sal of tile N. T. as if this book were not to be brought to the 
same standard of philology and grammar as other writing. 

-many, or all 111en: ,...,.,..,, ;'see Bp. Pearce, whose remarks 
might be confirmed by other authorities, if necessary. 

CH. XXI. v. 15. those, who were with him: .... ~ """'ii"': ·i.e. 
his disciples anti the rest of the company : see Bp. l'rr.rce in his 
seco11d part of tTie .Miracles of Jesus vinilicated and J,uke xix. 39. 
And tlie balies and sucklings are the meek and humble and inno
cent Christians spoken of x. 42. xi. 25. xviii. 5. 6. 10. 

V. S2. wlw prof<!SS to walk in righteouS11rs•: "ol'f' J,~ ....... ,"': 
see my Cumm1mtary; and compare v. 20. ix. 11. 15. xxiii. 28. 
Luke xviii. 9. 

V. 55. I follow the natural arrangement of the words, as exhib
ited in the Syriac and JEthiopic versions: and for slew would 
have used the proi;>er preterite of a more obvious verb, kilt, had I 
followed my own judgment. 

V. 56. 1iwre honourable: """"''"i: so vi. 25. xii. 41, 42. 
Mark xii. 55. and in other places. 

V. 41. For the alterations in this an<l the following verses, which 
are hereby made consistent and rational, see Bowyer's Criticisms. 
The Leicester MS. also omits the words ,.,,., .... ,, ""T'f'. 

V. 42. T/1R.71i>Or Jlnd Jesus. The Coptic and .Ethiopic pre· 
serve the conjunction. 

CH. xxn. v. 6. ill-treat2d: u:p, ..... : i.e. offered them personal 
violence and injury: so abundantly in all authors: see note on 
Luke xviii. S2. 

V. S4. for the same J?Urpose: "'" To ,. .... : i.e. to ensnare him 
by their captious questions, as v. 15. 
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CH. XXIII. v. 4. stir, or touch: """ .. "': according to the Syr
iac and .1Ethiopic. 

V. 7. 111aster I There is no eageNU!SS and i1l•portunity implied 
here, so as to make a repetition of the word proper, as vii. 21. 22. 
xxv. 11. Or of crnnpasswn, as xxiii. 37. Accordingly, the second 
'lltaster is not found in some MSS. and in all the ancient versions; 
by which I always understand those in the London Polyglott, and 
the Coptic version. 

V. 8. For ... c•'Y•T•~, which comes afterwards, some MSS. and 
ancient versions have 1'11'"'"Y."'Aa~. 

V. 9. and ye alt are brethren. This clause is very properly 
placed at the end of this verse in some M SS. For how are they 
brethren, but llecause they are sons of one common fathe1·? Com
pare 'Je1·t11/lian, apol. cap. xxxix. p. 326. eclit. Haverc. 

V. JS. alas I for 11ou: •• ,., ;,,,_,,, So I uniformly render this 
intrljPrt·on: ~cc. lnv (:0111nirntar11 on xi. 21. IVoe unto you! is 
an exclamation bett~r suitccl to tli.e enthusiasts of modern times, 
who denounce damnation against all but their own sect, than to 
the benevol<'nt :<a\ iour of mankind: Juceucus iv. 71. says very 
well: 

DEFLENDl semper scr111m. 
The t·@nexion between v. 13 and 15 is better, than between 

v. 14 and 15. I have therefore followed some MSS. in transpos
in;1; them : to which all the andent versions agree, except the 
Vulgate. 

V. J.t. with a long preamble : ,..,,qi .. ,,.,, "'"Y.lo/' : so I understand 
the construction: and whether any instance of this meaning of 
the word can be found or not, it is evidently at,>Teeable to its der
i,·ation, and it~ vro111.~r sense. Let the reader compare vi. 7. and 
judge whether the ;ncaning be not plainer in my tran,lation than 
the ·old one. U ndcr " /ll'eteuce of what? Does not a substantive 
seE>ut \\·antinry aftt•r ?rpo</Jd.~u in the latter case? I since see, that 
others have taken ,,...¥.''!'for an adjectii:e. .!Eschylus, Eumn1. 20. 

TovTOv~" '"X'"'' <l>POIMIAZOMAI ~'°"'· 
V. 15 •. "'o,.e t!t'ceitju.l: 31or>.0T~f"· I prefer .this sense of the 

wonl. See 8uidas m ;!.,,....,. twice. Ami so Dion. Hal. art. rhet. 
V. 

0

.Eli.).111, 0tTT"Ao~. J1::rAot1!. x.&tl W'Ol1ttAo,. 
V. 17. The won! .,,,,., in this place, assigns no reason, but is 

c'!'ploycd n~ere~y to introd.uce t~e question : see my note ~n V~1·
~ll's Geo-1•;:u:.10, iv. 445. v .. ·h1ch '\\·111 s110\v ho'v Rp. Pearce is n.11s
iaken on x-xvii. 23. 

Y. ~3. truth, m· fi.delity-faithfalness: ,..,,.m-to promises 
and en.;·u;,;:enir,nts. 

V. 27. clean: ,;,,,.,.,. Broken stones could not. appear very 
beautiful for being Oru!-;hed over \vith l·iuie-zvater. ~re ]Jr .. l'o
cock's t'xplanation of Luko xi. 44. iu my note there. 
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V. 32. will .fill up: "'""'" .. '"' : i. e. by mu1'd•1•i11g 111e also. 
This is an excellent sense, authorized by one MS. and the Persie 
version. I see now, that Mr • .Markland preferred this reading; 
though some, perhaps, may be inclined to the method proposed in 
my Com·mentary. 

V. 38. te11iple: '""'': he was at this time in the fPmple: se!' 
xxi. IS. and many other places. 

Ca. XXIV. v. I. This proper arrangement of the words is 
sanctionetl by the ancient versions. 

V. 2. See my Cmmnentary: the Vulgate, .8rabic, .JEthiopfr. 
and Coptic translators also omit the negative. 

V. 12. the lo"e of 'llV.'ny of my disciples: ~ .. ,, .. ,... ,.,,, :ro>.>.v.: 
see my Co11imentary: besides, the word low, which was the 
characteristic virtue of tile gospel, would alone determine the 
sense. 

V. 18. I prefer the sense here given to that offered in my Com
mentary, as it suits .llark better. The reading of some MSS • 
.,.. ;,... ... ,.,for "" ;,..,.,.,,. was probably introduced by one, who had 
a mind to make both the ei·angelists alike in words and sense. 
"Let not the native of Jerusaleia, who happens 1o be at his farm, 
and country residence, come back into the city eycn for hi• 
clothes." · · 

V. 20. rainy weather: xii~"'•': see note on xvi. S. 
--a sabbatical year: .,,.,,,.,.,,.: which would be a much more se
rious impediment. And, if I recollect right, .Josephus says, that 
the destruction of Jerusalem happened on a sabbatical ycm-. Con
cerning the sabbatical year, see Levit. xxv. 2-8. 

V. 24. if tlwy can : " cl'., ..... , : i. e. they will make the mos1 
confident pretensions, and spare no pains in making others give 
credit to them. . 

V. 29. the firmament: .U .t .... ,.."'' The evangelist, I appre· 
bend, means.to express the ...,.,,,.,,....of the LXX. Some, per
haps, may prefer the host of heaven, as Is. xxxiv. 4. and ,J[m·k 
appears to l1ave understooa it : but the word .firmament better 
supports that contrast with the preceding clause, which is essen
tial to these 1.'arallelis.ns in this sublime and poetic form of ori
ental composition. 

V. 51. will cut him in two: d'1;t•"'l"~rt1. See my Ca111mrnta1·11. 
and the second part of the Silva Critica on this place : sect. 82. 
To banish the literal meaning wonld, on this occasion, be improp
er; and, in general, betrays, m my opinion, the u;rossest want of 
taste imaginable, by destroying the beautiful 'simplicity of the 
sacree volume. 

-the ungodly: ""' ,;,..."f,.,.,,. the impure-thP }JPrjidious: so 
the LXX. And I much doubt, whether this rendering would not 
better represent the true meaning of the evangelists in all oth<'r 
places. Compare Luke xii. 46. -
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Ca. XXV. v. 9. Some versions and MSS. omit the co1\ju11ctio11 
-but: J,. 

V. 15. The clause ad1led in our translation-wherein tlle son of 
man cometh-is not found in many MSS. and fathers, nor any of 
the ancient versions. The transcribers were constantly making 
these interpolations from parallel passages in the same evan,.o-elist, 
or in others. 

V. 26. I doubt not but the true reading of this passage is " 
~Jnf, accordin~ to some MSS. interrogatively: as Luke xxii. 49. 
" """'""~'""; 1t is an ele,,<>ance be:yond the reach of transcribers. 
The <.:optic translator followed tins reading. 

V. 29. I have sacriliced theJeculiar idiom of the original to 
perspicuity. This un'lualifie phraseology of the Hebrew lan
b'l"'b"' is hardly tolerable in our own. 

V. 35. entertained: v•••'Y..Y•n. This is more intelligible and 
precise, with greater dignity, than foe common translation. 

V. 44. relieve: '""'"'r•I"'•: see our version in Acts xi. 29. 

CH. XXVl. v. 51. 11'/ien: •~•. Thh is the true powe1· of the 
ronjunction in this case; and is common: see Virg • .lEn. iii. 9. 
Our Lord, I apprehend, does not mean to tell the apostles, that 
they knew of Ins crucifixion as to happen two days thence; (a 
doctrine which they reluctantly heard an<! did not sufficiently 
comprehend;) but to inform them, that he should suffer death on 
the passovel', which was at hand. ' 

V. 4. privatelif or secretly: lo>.rp: without the knowledge of 
the populace. See Exod. xxi. 14. Deut. xxvii. 24. LXX. This 
was their wish : whereas subtlety might be employed without pre
cluding the observation of the yeople. Indeed, the following 
verse seems to fix the meaning ot the term: and it may be doubt
ed, whether the Jewish rulers at this time di<I not intend to dis
patch him da11destinel9, without the intervention of the Roman 
:.;overnour. 

V. 5. Literally, they wer~, or continued, saying: that is, "It 
\\'as the unifor1n lan~uage an<l opinion of the1n alL'' 

V. 7. as lte was sitting at table: .cvf'o.:1 °''"r.Ell'-f•ou. So I uni. 
form I y render this, and the e<(uivalent words, in this use : as the 
literal m1·aning would be unintelligible to the generality of read
ers, unacquainted with the recumbent posture, in whicl1 the an
cients placed themselves at their meals. 

V. 12. to embalm: nntp'""''"· See Gen. L 2. 3. and others in 
Wetstein. 

V. 15. paid: 1r.-•"'"'' or pro11iise.d ta pay. The original word, 
I presume, is derived from the ancient custom of weighing mm•"Y 
in irregular pieces, before cuin was in use, and of its standing 
even in the tialance. See Gen. xxiii. 16. 17. 2 Regg. xiv. 9.6. 
LXX, and many other places. 

3 
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V. 16. was seeking: ''""'· Our translators seldom preserve 
the true power of this tenSP, which is very beautiful anrl expressive. 

V. ~1. will deliwr me up: .,.-,.p .. J'., .. ,. ,,., : so I uniformly ren
der this word in all the similar passages. Betray is quite improper. 

V. 24. is going to suffer thath: ,;,..,.,,,, : see note on Mark xiv. 
21. and Silva Critica, 1v. sect. 181. p. 106. 

Y. 25. it is: ~• ""'"!· It seems much better to give tl1e proper 
Eng·lish phrase of assent-it is, or yes, than the literal words
thou hnst said; which are neither customary, nor indeed intelli-
gible, in our language. . 

V. 28. man11. or rather all: "•>.Ml• : sec xx. 28. Compare 
Rom. v. 15. with Heb. ix. 28. 1 Cor. xv. 22. and Rom. v. l!l. with 
2 Cor. v. 14. This sense is well known to those conversant with 
the phraseology of the scriptures. · 

V. SO. after a hymn: .;,,.,, .. ,.,,.,!: there was one appropriated 
to the occasion: see my Commentary. And it is not clear that 
they sane; it. The .!Ethiopic translator has, 'Vhen they had read, 
or reciteil, a hymn: see also the Vulg·ate. The JJ.ra/Jic and Cop
.tic: JJ.fter having blessed. 

V. S7. in an agony of e.xcessive a~oouish: >. • .,..., .. ,,., ¥"' ,.;.,,... 
"": what Luke expresses xxii. 44. b,y 'l'"'P."'! " "'!'"'"\"· Al.,,... 
,.,, ..,,.,.,,,: Ilesychius. Our version 1s very flat am! in•ipid in 
this place. 

V. SS. watch, or wake: "YP .. t•P"'"'· So our translators render 
in Psalm cxxvii. 1. 1 Thess. v. 10. 

V. S9. removed: "'"P'"'''"": see Luke xxii. 42. The old trans
lation-Let this cup pass from me-is so stran,ge a phrase, that 
nothing but habit could reconcile us to endure it. Imlel'1! the 
power of custom is wonderful in this case. Many of '"Y altl'rn
tions, which at first sight will be hardly sulfered, would have ap
peared infinitely: preferable, had they been original, to the present 
translation; and this, on the other hand, would have been thought 
truly monstrous. 

V. 40. so: ,,;,.,.,: it is our very En,;lish phrast'. And one 
hour is put for a very short space of time: see note viii. IS. horm 
momenta, as Hora£e expresses it. To translate literally therefore 
in these cases, is to mislead the unlearned reader. 

V. 4 t. ready: ... ,.,.,,..,: so our translators, l~om. i. 15. Act~ 
xvii. 11. 

V. 45. stil~fter all: .-. "°''"'": at last, when there is more 
occasion for wa{chfulness and activity than ever? See my Com
mentary, and note on the Eumenides of' .!Esch!/lus, v. 141. and 
.lEI. Var. Hist. viii. 14. not. 1. Luke xxii. 46. 

'7. 49. peace: x,1e1p1. Hail does not seem at all prorer as 
a term,pfJamilia1·ity ; and therefore I have preserved the cus
tomary Hebrew salutation, Salem, after the example of all the 
easter11 translators, but the Coptic and .!Ethiopic. See x. 12. IS. 
Me!eag. epig. 126. analect. lll'unclc. 
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A.AA' II ,,,.,,, l:lPOl: , .... ,, ~EAOM· '' ,. OL'f .. ., ,., •• ,,,~, 

Aulo,,i;:• '' J' .EAAJJr, XAIPE. Toi' ccu'To, tpp&ror. 
If that Phami.cian A•Jm< be not the Hebrew nl"1J1-0J•u1-x•P• 
-I can make nothing of it See the note in my Comml!ntary on 
xix. 28. 

V. 55. am I-? This seems to throw more vivacity and force 
into the question. The .llrabian translator ha8 given the sentence 
this turn. 

-a 11111rderer: J.''""''· This sort of robbers commonly com
mitted inurder with their rapine: see Luke x. 50. and compai·e 
Mark xv. 7. with John xviii. 40. Acts iii. 14. See also John x. l. 
Q. Curt. viii. ~ 9. and others. 

Very pertinent is a passage of Lactantius, div. instit. vi. 20. 
Hfm enim, cum OCCIDERE Deus vetat, LATROCIN.\Rl nos tantum 
prohibet.-

--to seize ·in u /Jod9. This gives the proper force of the original 
compound v11Ji.Ji.&b11•. 

V. 60. The second ••x ,;,,., is omitted by several MSS. and 
futhei·s, and most of the ancient versions: as is the w,ord ,,,,.; •• 
fU'PT"~"· false ·1ritnesses: and justly; for the testimony of these 
two, though it might be malicious, was true. Y ct .~lark re
tains it. 

V. 65. I require thee to swear: ·~•p~•~., .. , : compare Gen. xxiv. 
s. LXX. 

V. 64. soon: """ .. ,.,., : imTMdiately. This is undoubtedly the 
sense of the word here. See Suidas in voce. 

-divine power: "•< 1.,..,...,.. This is the force of the article 
here, as ~ ~.,o-the life--often means everlasting life. ·compare 
the parallel passage in Luke xxii. 69. 

V. 65. he l1ath spoken evil against God: ''"'"O'flJ•,,_,, .. ,. Wherev
er this word occurs, I choose rather to give an intelligible transla
tion, though less dignified and sonorous, than to use a term, which 
is either not understood at all, or perverted to a dangerous and 
unjustifiable signification. 

V. 67. tli.9 •pat. Our translators·properly use the perfect of 
this verb in John ix. 6. 

V. 68. Though one criterion of a prophet among the ancienu 
(sec my Commentary and John iv. 19.) was a knowledge of past 
events, a literal translation carries, I think, less force and peFS,Pi
cuity with it, than that here given; which conveys the genume 
sense of the passage. I should prefer, however, even here the 
the word teacher instead of prophet. . 

V. 69. at a distance: •E.,: literaHy without: i .. e. on the 
outside of the company assembled about the high-priest. It- was 
probably a large room. 

V. 71. after he had i?"ne out: •E1.1.e.,.,.,.: for he had -been out, 
and was coming in agam, as appears from John xviii. t6. 17, 
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V. 73. The Coptic, Persic, and .1Etkiopic properly omit '"" 
after ,.,.,,.,,, as afso some MSS. . 

CH. XXVII. v. 5. was choked with an,,,oouish, or gl'iPj: ""'""'"'°: 
see this meaning established in my Internal Ei•idences of the 
Christian Religion; remark xx:d. and the SRcond part of Silva 
Critica; sect. 84. · 

V. tl. The question of Pilate here, and John xviii. s;. has 
more force as Dr. Campbell puts it, in a kind of doubting way, 
expressive of having been partly satisfied before. 

V. 18. hatred, or 1ndlice: tpS..•" No lexicons in my possession 
furnish this meaning of the word, but such meanin!I it undoubted
ly has both here and in Mark xv. 10. So Euripides, lon. 1044. 

Of'"'• <1>00NEIN 'Y"P {J#r1 f'•TP"'"' T'"'"" 
Hence the novercale odium of Tacitus. So again meet. so. 

E1, µ.tv "'/tee Olrle• "''.y,,, 11x• oA61M.,.a::, 
n,.,.j'M, J' il'uri ,..,, <1>00NH0EIH {'••¥· 

Skakspeare several times uses envy in the sense of hatred: and 
so the Romans-invidia. It is scarcely strong enough for the 
place to understand the envy on account of his favour as a teacher 
with the people: rather hllf:red for his superiour purity of manners, 
and bold censures of their hypocrisy. Compare Livy, iii. 52. 10. 
Ovid. ad Liv. 190. epist. i. s. Virgil. )En. x. 852. Eurip. fragm. 
Diet. 13. . 

V. 33. The words between brackets were probably a marginal 
interpretation, originally, and then interpolated in tlie body 01 tbe 
narrative. 

V. S4. bitters: x•AIK: so very properly several of the old 
translators. See my Commentary, and Prov. xxxi. 6. that is, 
frankincense: see Lightfoot's works, vol. ii. p. 56. edit. Rotero
dam. 

V. S5. The remainder of this verse in our common translation 
is undoubtedl,r spurious: see my Commentary. It is not found 
in any of the old translations, but the Vulgate. 

V. SS. murderers: A~rT,., : see note on xxvi. 55. and my Com
mentary on this passage. 

V. 39. kPpt ra.iling: ''""rfJ•"""': so our translators at Mark 
xv. 29. literally blasphemed. 

V. 40. as thou art a son: " .;,, "· They are evidently ridi
culing his own pretensions: and he had ackowledgcd himself to 
be the son of GOO. to the high-priest, xxvi. 63. See also below, 
v. 43. and my C-Ominentary on iv. S. 

V. 42. Tb1s has more sarcastical bitterness with aQ interroga-
tion. So Juvencus iv. 681. 

M"onne alios vuondam b-ucibus servm·e solebat 
.11.forborum v1nc'lis? sese cur solvere pamis 
Non valet ? 
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V. 4ti. Bp. Pem·ce in his notes on this passage retails some 
strange blunders of Dr. Prideiiu.x. Can it be doubted, that the 
vernacular language of our saviour was the Syriac? And is it 
not certain, that sabachthani is a Syriac word? 

V. 53. after they awoke: f'o'"" ,,.,, •'Y•e .. ,, ,..,,..,, : so I had cor
rected the passage from conjecture, as the context seemed to 
re11uire: and I afterwards found this to be the reading of the 
Jlrabic and .!Ethiopic versions. Some MSS. too, it seems, have 
this reading. Bp. Pearce's objection would lie equally against 
Lazarus, and the rest whom Jesus raised. 

V. 55. several: wo>.Nt.1: compare Luke viii. I, 3. and , ... 11o.e, . 
.. ,., : accompanied: see a very pertinent passage in Mosch. ii. 
HS. 

V. 64. imposture: ..->.«..,: so Diod. Sic. p. 106. edit. Rhod. ,,.., 
"4'1"CZ Toti, tAf'#''T"f ,.-]ucf'I' tt.lnj')'')'UAc'• 

V. 65. as 11' cal!: ;., .,J',m. So I understand the word in this 
place : nor is the meaning unfrequent in Greek authors. Thus 
.iphtlwnius, p. 41. edit. F. Porti: ov,. ,..,,., 11oy~ ;.,~"''"'' .< l{J1prn 
OIAEN ; 'Y"floO<· And thus ,,,., .. ,,.,.I'-", more frequently; 1111 Callim. 
H. Jov. fin. 

Otrr" "'efT'JS tt.Tft oA'o' l'll"IO"'l'&T4'l &Wjf"' •t!ti•, 
Ovi-' "fE'l''f _,,,., •• 

CH. XXVIII. v. 8. went out: •!•"''" .. "' : for tl1ey had been in 
to see where the body of Jesus was deposited: v. 6. 

V. 9. peace be to you: X"'P'"' : see note nvi. 49. The SvrW:n 
translator preserves the salutation of his country, and probably 
th~ v~r.v words whirh .Jesus used on the occasion. 
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CnAP. I. ver. 12. leadeth out: ,,.,,.;u.,: it is the same a• 
'e"'l'"' bringeth out: see Matt. xiii. 52. John x. S. 4. taketh 
hi1n: Syr. 

Y. 26. shaking t11uch, or coni•ulsing: .. ,.."P"~"'' see also Bp. 
Pearce. 

V. 42. was cleansed: i. e.-the leprosy: see Matt. viii. 3. 
who is almost universally followed, ambiguities and all, by our 
evangelist. 

Cn. II. v. 4. They took up, by force, the door, by which there 
was a passage to the roof, where they used to walk, or sit, for the 
benefit of the air. On the structure of the houses in Jiulea, see 
my Cummentary, Matt. x. 27. The won! '~'!"~"""''means only to 
force open, as Tioputt11' mea:ils to enter by j'orce iu general, "'ith
out restriction to the sense of the primitive •e•rrtlf. Compare 
with this passage 2 Kings, i. 2. 

V. 13. I have observed before, that our translators tlid not 
seem aware of the force of the iu1perfPct tense. An attention to 
it must be allowed, I think, to give commonly much additional 
beauty to a passage, and will be found in some instances even 
important. 

Cu. III. v. 2. were maliciously obseri·in~: """en·~eou•. This 
is the true sense of the word here : for which see my Silva Crit
ica, part 1. sect. 43. 

V. 4. to kill, or dPst·roy it: that is, life: """'zrm'"· See the 
same construction, Matt. x. SS. 

V. 5. I join ,,_. .. • •e'lf'I'; with vu;uu,.., • ...,,.,, which evidently 
produces a much preferable sense: antl I have given the proper 
force of the preposition ... , in this connexion. lt is a beautifully 
strikino- passage. 

blin°JnPss : ,..,.,,. .. ,.. sec Job xvii. 7. LXX, and ,.,,..,,.,,. .. ,.,, 
•-rutp>.N9,v«.•' Hesych. refenfog to Rom. xi. 7. where our version 
has blinded. , 

V. 10. dW!ases: '"'"''l'"'' Iiterallv scourges: i.e. any ajfiiction 
whatsoever, or visitaU<m from God.• See Hom. II. M. 37. lEsch. 
Prom. vinct. 687. Psalm luii. 5. 14. xxxi. 10. and xxxviii. 10. 
LXX. 
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V. 20. a houAA : ••~ov· Observe this; not his own house : not 
the house, where he used to reside, but probably the first that fell 
in his way, which he entered because of the crowd. None but 
those, who arc i1,'1lorant of the Gruk langua.ge, and are acquainted 
with 110 language, will treat as pedantic, a proper attention to 
the urticlR. 

V. 21. kis own family: ,; ''"'P' ••Too· who had not accompa
nied him, (for he had called only a select few: v. IS.) but con-· 
tinned at his proper home. 

-he u·as gone out: ·~·'""•· This pr°l'er ori,,oinal meaning of 
the word restores this passage, upon which critics and commenta
tors have so long laboured in vain, as well as myselt; to perfect. 
good sense and perspicuity. Indeed it is now so clear as to need 
no comment or explanation. Their going afte:I' him is here 
spoken of: and the arrival of his own Jamily is accordingly men
tiont•d in v. SJ. and all between v. 21. and 31. hapeened whilst 
they were on their way, and is in a plffe1ltliesis.-l since find the 
same solution in Jlbreschius. 

Ta: (3a:a:a:p11!.«., 0;11, 'lS"poQ"itTJ•'JG"U!i z•t ENl:TA~Ell:. Aristot. Rhet. 
p. 2S. ed. Oxon. which Luke xiv. 9. will explain. Compare also 
Gen. )<!ii. 28. Jer. ix. 10. LXX with the Hebre:w verbs in those 
passages. E!eO"T"'Ja"«-•. Uwtz01pt1voc•. E~'vTa:l'firo1;:. 1f'°'P°'X.MpMv. Suidas. 

All the old tl'llnslators have fallen into the same stran~e accep
tation of the passa;,<e as the modems. 

V. 2.J. continue steadfast, or be estabUslied: •n .. s"'"'· So I have 
also rendered in St. Jlfatthew, and so our translators very proper-
1 y distinguish the passi>:e of this verb in l\latt. xviii. 16. . . 

Cu. IV. v. 7. literally together choked: ... ,,,..,,£••· i. e. by 
rominµ; up together, and growing about the seed in a body. This 
prept.Jsltiou can sel<lo1n he expressed in our lanbruaµ;e to convey 
the elcg-dnce of the original. 

V. 15. The construction of the original is extremely harsh and 
embarrassed, probably from some corrupt reading. I prefer ois for 
;,..,,with some l\IS!". and the Syriac, whom I partly follow for 
th<• sake of perspicuity. 

V. 22. l11d: xp•,..rov· as in the ground, see llfatt. xxv. 25. lttid 
up i1isecrPt: oc1roY..1tf4'0•• as in a !Jto1·e·house or treasury, as Col. 
ii. :'l. But I should prefer hicltlen. 

V. 24. co11siclrr, attend to: f>A•r•TE' this sense is folly ascer
tainc<l by the scope of the context; though our evangelist does 
not seem to have introduced in the happiest connexion the re
mark of his predecessor, )Jatt. vii. 2. And I have entirely di
vested the passage of i•s oriental idiom, as the Jlrabic tl'anslator 
has judiciously done before me. A literal version woul<l scarcely 
have been intclliµ;ihle, and could not convey in our language the 
genuine sense of the author.-The same substitution wa• ~till 
more expedient in tho following verse. 
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V. 27. That peculiarity of composition, which this ver.e ex
hibits, which arises from an intermixture of two or more clauses 
in the same sentence, and is common enough in other langu~s, 
I hne sufficiently exemplified and illustrated in my Cmnmenta1"y 
on Matt. vii. 6. and in my Silva Critica, part ii. sect. 62. on the 
same text. I am not satisfied, however, myself of the purity 
of this place, and1hope hereafter to propose a conjecture, which 
may possibly appear more satisfactory, than this solution, to th~ 
critical reader. See Silva Oritica, iv. sect. 170. 

V. 29. is ripe : -r•pJf'. I confess in all my readin,g hitherto I 
have not been able to discover a good authority for t\us use of the 
word: hut the 01"ie11tal versions agree with mine in their sense 
of it. 

V. 55. tu understand: .. zoom• so this word often means: sc" 
l\fatt. xiii. 18. 

V. 55. the other side: To "'!"': or farther on. And it is 
equally dubious in v. i. and Luke viii. 22. 

V. 56. The sense of this passage is plainer than the constrnc -
tion: which, however, may be made out various ways. '!21 "' ma) 
be for •uT"'f accordingly: or the z"' before •M• may have been 
transposed from its proper place before .1, "'• which I think like
ly; and the ,.... that introduces the 57th verse means then, a• 
often. I take the clause in the parentkesis to have been added 
to obviate a possible objection-" How. came a vessel to be, at the 
moment, in readiness for them r" There was not only the .,.. 
-r<1o11r their ow" proper vessel : which is often spoken of in thi• 
dejinite manner, but other littl.e vessels: w<lo•"P•~so. 

V. 57. Perhaps N&1>.<1.-} may be the no1ninative case to'"''"""'· 
though I do not deny that the verb will stand well, and elegantly 
too, with x•/<AT• for its nominative. 

V. 38. I should have preferred: Carest tho1i not? We al'e 
perishing. For the true analysis of the construction of tl1e com
mon version i-We perish : carP.st thou not for that? 

CH. V. v. 5. bruising: x•T,.z<ll'TMr-or beating: probably by 
striking himself against the monument in his fury. 

V. 15. I here follow the Vul.J;ate. 
V. £4, The Syriac and Persic versions supply the word Jesus. 
V. 38. howling : 4"NIN&,.,.,."' : compare tl1e version of th<" 

LXX with our version in Jerem. xxv. 34. xlvii. s. 
CH. VI. v. 1. 1ex1A<o6,,. usually means in the the N. T. to ac

company rather than folluw, which is the reason of the turn that 
I have given to the translation here and in some other places. A 
literal version would often give an improper sense, as I have 
before remarked. See Matt. xxvii. 55. 

V. 5. amongst us: "P•s r/<AI· So I choose to translate her<" 
notwithstanding what I have remarked on the parallel pass..1!re in 
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Matt. xiii. 56. for what follows there makes the dilferent transla
tion pertinent. am! necessary : but I observe ~[ark to adopt so 
often the obscurities and ambiguities of his predecessor, that, I 
am iiersuaded, he either did not apprehend .Matthew's expression, 
or du! not mean to follow the sigmfication of it : though I am 
mo•t inclined to the former opin10n. 

V •. 5. he could not, or he thought not proper: •v~ ,J'.,,.n : the 
word ha• often this power: so Matt. ix. 15. Mark ix. $9. Gen. 
uxvii. 4. J,XX; but on this I shall prohably touch again else· 
whei·c. 

V. 11. unto them-not against theni, as our translators render 
it: to shew them, that you give them up :is unworthy of the gos
p{•l. rro an rn·ientul spCct:-:tor that action \\rould conve.rthis idea, 
n.·n were it not attended (which I should rather think) with any 
i•xplicit declaration: "As we shake otf this dust from our feet, 
so Gad hath cast you off a> unfit for the kingdom of the Mes
siah.'' 

V. 19. was enrag·ed at-er hated: imxr: compare Gen. xlix. 
'!.1. I.XX. Luke xi. 55. and Jl?sychius in v. 5. .Em.z•" .E.t.zu: 
which places I see fYetstein also has pointed out. 

V. 20. rererencecl, or Ust4 to '!"Werence: •IP•'"To: but thi> hap
piness of the impe1'f,.ct cannot always be attained in our lan
guage. Our translators thus render the word in Eph. v. $3. 

-greatly respected: ... ,..,..,:"· This is the true sense, though 
it may possihly appear too much like that of the precedin"' i•erb. 
Much in the same manner it is employed by St. Luke in his gos
pel, ii. 19. an<l by Ilierocles apud Stobamm, p. 229. edit. 1'iguri·: 
AEI Jc :&41 'TOU' VOfUV' .,.,,, 1rllCTe1l'os, xet8tl£ wee Tl'°'' .9-eous: deuTrpoiu;, 
:l:rNTHP.EIN: and in several places of the .2pocrypha. I much 
"'"l"'ct, ho\VCYcr, thio ver.e to be corrupted. 

V. SJ. no oppo1·tw1ity: o•il'1 ~·~'"f .. ': not for want of time, 
but for want of roam: see iii. 20. 

V. 33. J have endeavoured, without olfering the least violence 
to the plil'a,,,u{op.·!f of my author, to make him speak in a sensible 
and perspicuous manner, instead of uttering incoherence and ab
'urd1tv. 

\". ~3. I take the full construction to be-«., ~p .. ulli<O'l""T"",... 
,,..,, ix,O•"''· This seems likely also for another reason. Where 
our evangelist differs from his master St . .Matthew, the variation 
usu all v consists in some little circumstance that completes a 
passage left defective, in some respects, by the first relator. 

V. 46. afiel' p11rting fro111: ,.,..,,. .. ;..,...,.,: the most suitable 
translation would have been-having disengaged ltiinsefJ-wer& 
it not of too modern a complexion. 

V. 48. See note on John vi. 19. 
V. 51. 1ver~ lost, &c.-•;, .. T,.,,.. : or were beside themselves: 

mente e~cider1111t. And I have thrown into one clause the hendy· 
4 
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ades of the original ; a form of composition, which occurs abund
antly in every page of these books. 

V. 52. blin~""'"""P"I'"': see note on iii. 5. 

CH. VII. v. 2. unholy: ,..,,..,, : so our translators in Heb. x. 
29. and it should be some term that requires explanation, in this 
application of it. But I regard the words between brackets as 
spurious from the margin. 

V. s. Bee JY etstein on this verse. 
V. 4. dip their hands in water: p..,..,,.,,..,,.,.,: literally-dip 

themselves, whe_ther the whole body or any pa.rt. 
v. r. worship: .. ,,.,T«.I, This but ill expre>or< t.he meaning 

of the word, but our language cannot reach 1t without a pel'iphra· 
sis. In ~·ain do they prtifess a reU!!'ious ~·eneration far 11u>. 

V. 9. entirely: """"' : much ~uitless obsen-ation has been 
wast.ed on this word : see Ill;)'. Silva Critica, i. sect. 58. 

V. 10. rwileth: made applicable in this use of it by our sav
iour to every harsh and unkind saying. 

V. 19. The meaning of this auk ward pas~e is perfectly intel
ligible; and that is the main point. I liave given the translation 
according to my ideas of the phraseology; but shall defer a fur
ther disquisition to a properer place for these minutiw of verbal 
criticism. See my Silva Critica, part. v. sect. 206. on the place. 

V. 22. excessive tksires: .. A••"C""' : this is the proper sense of 
the word in all places of the N. T. and is only accidentally t111e 
of covetousness • 
. unchastity : 1&0'fAY""· Dr. Johnson furnishes good authorities 

for this word; and no other in our laiiguage would adequately: 
represent the original. 

an ent.'ious eye: •iplti>.,.., ,...,,,,,. This is undoubtedly the true 
meaning. 

Non istic OBLIQUO ocuLo 1nea commoda quisquain 
Limat : Hor. Ep. i. 14. 36. 

i. e. an envious eye : compare Od. ii. 2. fin. 
arrogancy: "tpp•,,..••· 1t is certainly opl'°sed to ""'~?• .. ••• in 

this place, and means that dispositi11n of mmd which lays claim 
to undue consequence, and therefore conducts itself haughtily 
towards others. Campare 2 Cor. xi. 17. 21.--0ur translators use 
arrogancy, 1 Sam. ii. s. and elsewhere. 

V. SO. It must be evident to any reader, conversant with the 
scriptures, upon the first inspection, that something is amiss with 
this verse, as it is represented in our bibles. To be laid 01i a bed 
is, in the JVew Testament and other authors, a concomitant of 
sicknl'SS, riot of health: see Matt. iL 2. Luke v. 18. Acts v. 1.5. 
and elsewhere. A;;ain, the clauses are transposetl, as I exhibit 
them, in some MSS. and all the ancient versions: but we arc 
indebted to the .Etliiopic translator, who will often befriend u.>, 
for the word, which I have inserted: a word, that removes every 
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difficulty, and makes the passage unexceptionable: cempare v. 
15. Luke viii. S5. . 

V. ss. This arrangement of the words is authorized by several 
MSS. is consonant to the actiml of opening, with which 1t is now 
connected, (see viii. 2S. John ix. 6. 17.) and is admitted by the 
Syriac, Jlrabic, and JEthiopic versions. 

V. 54. be thou opened: 1. e. in thine ears and tongue. The 
Greek singttlar might have suited the neuter plural ""'": but the 
Syriac verb is the seeond pe1'Son singular. 

Cu. VIII. v. 8. I alter the expression of this verse, and of many 
others, merely to avoid the clumsiness and ambiguity, arising 
from the ditforent application of the nominative-they-in our 
version: but I should wear} the reader and myself by minutely 
insisting upon these, not trivial, but obvious, eorrections. 

Y. 11. tu di1pnte: .-.~"""': so I render the word elsewhere, 
and so our translators sometimes. 

V. 18. The construction here given is certainly preferable, and 
so obviou~, that one cannot but wonder, how our translators could 
overlook it. 

V. 25. If••'"!' be the right reading, it means upon him in that 
particular part, vi7 .• his eyes : but I had conjectured """""• which 
some MSS. confirm, with the Syriac and Vulgate. The JEthi
opic seems to have Ol\litted the pronoun altogether, though the 
Latin versipn in the London Polyglott unnecessarily inserts it: 
and this method of reading the passage I believe to be genuine. 

Dost thou see ang thin"': 11 '"' ~>.1:r11s; see the same form, 
Luke xxii. 49. and note ~att. xxv. 26. And who does not prefer 
this natural and livel:y reading to the received one i' It has the 
sanction of the Jlrabic, Coptic, JEtkiopic, and Persic translators. 

Y. 2.4. Or-like walking trees: .;, loJp• '"P"'"To.,.--. Noth
ing, in my judgment, can be plainer, than that the sense of the 
passage absolutely requires this reading. Several of the ancient 
versions would admit it, but the .!Ethiopic will admit no other. 

Bp. Pearce prefers translating ""''>.•-¥-s by he saw again
instead of-lie looked 11p: and so in v. 25. But surely it is much 
preferable to suppose the blind man turning his eye-balls up to 
heaven in 11uest of light, according to the account given by our 
great poet of himself : 

- - - - • - - - - - - - But thou 
Revisit'st not these eyes, that ROLL in vain 
To nxn thy piercing ray, and Jind no dawn. 

V. SI. ta be scornfully rejected: •roloz1,,...-8•••1: i. e. ~"•>.1r

'"'"'• ·~··'""'"'"' : for by these three words the LXX occasionally 
repre.sent the Hebrew OKO. Our translation has not given force 
enough to the term in this application. 

V. S2.. took hbn aside: "P• .. >.&'•p.E••s: literally taking ffJ him-
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self: and the next verse seems to prove, that I have '!llixed the 
true meaning to the word here and in St. Matthew xvi. 22. 

V. SS. get thee behind me: .;,.."'Y, .,..,.,,. ,.... I atlhcrc to thr, 
literal translation here: for Jesus .. seems to have spohn these 
words during the action of turning his back upon !Jim. As if he 
had said: "'With those ideas thou art unwortliy to follow, or ac
compavy, me:" j, e. to be my disciple: Matt. Iv. 10. &c. 

11tintbst: 'Pft'llf : see our common translation, Rom. viii. 5. and 
elsewhere. 

V. 38. these "'Y words: '"'"' '"°"' ). ... , .. ,: referring particularly 
to what had just passed between Petrr and himsl"lf-shame of a 
crucljiPil .!llessialt, because of the servile and ignomi1tiu11s charac
ter of that species of punishment. Hence Rom. i. 16. Heb. xii. 
~:. I Pet. iv. 16. 

Cn. IX. v. S. I follow the arrangement of words given us by 
the Coptic translator, which has every symptom of b"'nuineness 
upon it; being at once more natural, more forcible, and more ele
gant. 

white: 11••¥•<: so I translate here, because of what follows : 
though it is much too tame a word. In modern language I would 
render: Of a VIVID WHITENESS, beyond the skill o.f any fult-1· 
upon earth to whiten. They, who recollect the appearance of 
the snow with the sun upon 1t, especii!lly after a frost, will feel 
the ~reat beauty and justness of the comparison. 

Y.' 9. no one: f'•Jm. It may be as well to observe, for the 
satisfaction of those, who scrupulous! y require a reason for every 
variation, that I always render this word 'and •• J.,, by 110 mw, 
and not-no man. That insertion of the word man has smut•
times corrupted the entire propriety and pertinence of a passage ; 
as for example in Rom. :riv. 4. 

v. to. diJ.puting with themselves: .. ,., ; ... TOU< ... ,.TOUVTE,. 

There can be no doubt, I think, of this construction : see i. 27. 
Luke xxii. 23. and elsewhere. And '"'",. ..... ,. thei1 laid hold on, 
or caught at, as s0mething singular and unexpecteil, that surpris
ed them and engaged therr attention. None of the ol<l transla
tors seem to have been aware of either of these proprieties, which 
I preserve. 

V. 12. I read, "'" ~"'"''instead of ¥•« "'"': a correction, which 
the scope of the passage and the integrity of construction would 
demand, were there no other authority to support it: but the Syr
iac translator thus read the ~· and the Vulg·ate; and some 
of the rest differently from the received text, which argues a 
corruption of it. See tOo the report of the MSS. in Wetstein. 
'And Iet the reader judge, whether this is not preferable to Dr. 
Owen's clumsy method of adjusting the place in BowyeT. 

V. 15. we.-e t;reatly surprised: •i•'"I'-'•"': i. e-1 apprehend, 
·ag;reeably Surpnsed: as Uit had been-irrT·-·~,,,.),<C~-Or tr-
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., .. 9,: words, signifying emotion in general from. :whatever cause 
of joy or sorrow. See Suidas in Exliqi.'°': Hesgchius in E~, .. .,.,, : 
Matt. xxi. 10. Acts iii. 10. Some of the old versions understand 
the word as implying teTTOT, which appears to me a worse idea 
tJian the great amazement of our own. 

V. 18. dasheth him against the ground: ;, .. ,,.,.: see 1Yetstein: 
and so most of the old translators. 

wa,;teth away: ~•P""'.,."'· I look upon this word to be equiv
alent in this place to the use of ,..,.,..,.,., among the elegant au
thors of Greece, which probably those acquainted with tliem will 
at once acknowledge. See Psalm ci. 5. LXX, and my Silva 
lJritica, i. sect. 27. p. 53. and the note on the Philoctetes of So
plweks, ver. 9S4, in my Selection of Greek Tragedies. 

V. 2S. I have supplied the sense of this verse according to my 
idea of the construction : but the phraseology is pecuhar anit 
suspicion>. Mere pliilolog·iea.l remarks, however, which would 
carry these notes beyond their bounds and beside their intention, 
I reserve for another op~y. · . 

V. 29. ca11 be producea i · 1.,,.;,.,., 1~1.>.Brn. "\'hat is not much 
m11ike the sense, this same word has in Matt. ii. 6. and such pas
sages. See also Luke viii. 46. Matt. xv. 18. .Mark has ob
scured the answer of our Lord bJ retrenching a material part 
of his predecessor's account. I incline to Bp. Pearce's interpre
tation of this place, which, I own, appears to me as strange and 
inexplicable as any in the whole New 'nstament. 

V. SO. I could not convey the full and precise meaning of the 
original, which I esteem the first object of every translator, with
out this im·c1»ion of the clauses. 

V. S7. A rigi1l adherence to the words of this ancl the. follow
ing ,·crse could not have failed to perplex the sense, and mislead 
the E11;:;/ish reader. 

V. 38. The ancient Yersions are unanimous in omitting one 
of these tautological clauses, and verx p~l.y;- I have not hesi
tated to follow their authority', sanctioned also by MSS. 

V. 38-40. ·I have enclosed these three verses in a parenthesis. 
They stran•rely in~crrupt the order of our Lord's discourse: and 
should be ~Yaced either after ver.· S2 or at the end of the chapter. 

V. 4S. l•pon the authority of most of the versions I have omit
ted the words .,.. ""e .-. """'...,.'" which surely sufficiently pro
claim their own spuriousness, as a mere interpretation of the 
concomitant expression. 

Cn. X. v. 1. "ccording to his custom: MS ""'": see our ver
sion at Luke i1·. lli. 

V. 22. deeply oJfected, or co11founded: ,,..,..,.., .. r,., : we should 
say-lie was tluttule:i·-.•trtt.ck: see Ezek. xxxii. 10. where, as in 
other place>, the I.XX use the word to represent the Hebrc1c 
00;:". 
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V. SO. a li-undred ti1ne.1J over: i•Mo•T&e'1"~ttr11tuG: this is the true 
sense of the passage both here and in St. ~Iattlu~w. Concerning 
the peculiarity of this mode of expression, see on this text my 
Silva Critica, part ii. sect. SS. at Matt. xxvi. 29. 

V. 46. There can be no possible doubt of the words vioi T•!Uto• 
being an interpolation of some conceited scribe, who had a mind 
to show that he knew the meaning of the Syriac word. For our 
evangelist 1o say, Br.crtimeus, son of Timeus, were the same as if 

·an Englishman should say at once, He was William's son, son of 
TYilliam--of the same person. Sec note on John xx. 16. 

CH. XI. v. 4. in the open street: 1:r1 '"'" •f4oJov· where the 
road had no termination, but continued both ways, backward antl 
forward : the high way-the public street. Sec ff"etstein, and 
Hesychius. 

V. 6. I understand the full construction te be this: z•• "4•~"' 
4CVTOV~ Autr&I TOf ruAoP: See V. 19. $7. -

V. 15. theseaso" ofgatlieri1'15 ji,,"'5: '""P'S rvz'"· No scholar 
will dispute the propriety of this translation. So the o z•<1p•s .,..,, 
z"P"""'•-Matt. xxi. 54. is t/ie time of pulling 15rapes. See also 
Luke xx. 10. And the reason why the article is omitted in the 
original-a time of figs-is, because there are two seasons of ripe 
£gs in a year in Judea, and all other warn1 latitudes. 

And tlie other difficulty is removed (see my note on the Tra
chi1'ire of Sophocles, vers. 1159.) by supposing a hyperbaton, or a 
sentence not quite in its natural order and proper vlacc ; an ir· 
regularity of composition very common m the best authors: 
wliich, however, seems better removed in a translation. It may 
not be amiss to produce a few instances for the satisfaction of the 
scrupulous from the sacred books, without calling in heathen au
thors, who furnish examples in abundance. 

In xii. 12. of our evangelist we read thus : Jlnd they sou$ht to 
lay hold on him, but feared the people; for they knew that /le had 
spoken the parable against them. 

Here it is manifest, that the reason, assigned in the last clause, 
is connected in sense with the first, and not with the second 
clause, which it follows in the writer's arrangement of the pas
sage. The regular order would have been this: .111d they sought 
to 1ay hoW on him, for they knew that he had spoken the parable 
against them ; but feared the people. 

Again xvi. S. 4. Jlnd they said among themselves: Who shall 
roll us away the stone from the door oftiie sepulclire? Jlrul, ?t'hen 
they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled away: for it was 
very great. 

W£10 does not see that the reason assi1"'ed-f,,r it was very great 
-belongs to the question of the women m v. S.and not to the t'orm
er part of v. 4. with which it is connected? See also the notes be
low on Luke xiv. 14. Acts xviii. 9. 10. Acts xxviii. 2. anti Luke 
vi. 4. 
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V. 17. was teachiflg: 1J1l•ru: it is plain from thi•, that he 
had been teaching upon other subjects or enlarging on this, an1I 
di1l not content himself with this quotation from tne Old Testa-
111ent on the occa.•ion. 

V. 19. he went out 11$ usual: ·~•,,.•P••n•: this power of the 
imperfect tense is well known to those conversant in the Greek 
lani,'ltage : see my note on Virgil's Georgics, ii. 460. and Silva 
Critfra, i. sect. 8. p. 17. 

V. 26. I have omitted this verse on the authority of the .lEthi
opic and Coptic versions, and some MSS. The reader must ob
serve, that such authority is much stronger in proof of interpola
tion, than the consent of all the other versions and MSS. in 
behalf of their genuineness, for this plain reason: So many 
additions have been made by transcribers and others frmn tlie 
other gospels to complete, what appeared to them, a deficiency 
in the rest, that we are under no difficulty of accounting for this 
addition, when we find the same passage in ~fatthew, and in the 
the same connexion; but no argument can be u~ed, why any 
transcriber or translator should omit a verse like this, of unexcep
tionably good sense, and interfering with no controverted point, 
if they found it in the copies, which they followed. 

V. 32. u·e are in danger from, or afra«I of: ~·'••ftll•. So I 
read with some MSS. the .lrabic, .lEihiapie, Coptic, and Vulgate 
versions. It is incredible, that any author in his senses could 
write •'P••••m in this pass~. The word may have been trans
planted here from Luk:e xxh. ii. 

CH. XII. v. 4. speedily smt lii1n away: '"'tp«>.&1Mr•• ""'' ,.,,.,r. 
'"""'"': see my explanation ,of this passage in its order in the 
second part of my Silva Critica; sect. 86. 

V. 13. by que.;tio11s: ,..~,,.. This sense appears most conform
able to the words, both here and in ihe panillel passage of .Mat
thew. 

V. ~5. The orienta~ phrMeology .is very improperly followed 
here m our translation ; because it confines, accordmg to the 
p;ra11111iatical construction of our language, this general observa
tion of our Lord to the seven brethren. 

V. 32. The aukwardness of. the original must be apparent to 
every judicious reader. I follow the .llrabic and .!Etltfopic trans
lators. This, no doubt, is the proper order of the words: K•J..,, 
fl?r•f, 1'1Jcv1'teAE" ;.,., 1w• OCA'1811oes 1ls: ffl"TI 0t•S• 

Y. SS. tlie whole bu.rnt-o;JJ:erittatrS: .,..,, OJ..01ttt.t1Tfllp.at.T•• : i. e. the 
olferings of the same .Tewish law. The article cannot properly 
he suppressed. 

C11. XIII. v. 9. be presented: .... ,.,.,.,,.,,: see our version, 
Acts xxiii. SS. 

V. lj. The common translation of this verse ma.kes the direc-
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tion of our J,ord tautological and absurd. This is evident: and 
the propriety of my translation will immediately appear from 
considering the structure of the houses in Judeu., which has been 
partly explained before in a note on ii. 4. A ladder, or "tuir-case, 
ran along the side of the house, by which a man might go down 
from the top into the street ; am! there was " kind of trap-door 
on the roof, through which he could go tlown into the hoi!."'· Our 
J,ord advi>es them to make the best of their way along the walk 
·on the house-tops, and get out of the city-gates, as fast as possi
ble; and neither to enter the house at the street-door by ,going 
down the ·sides, nor immPtliately through the dour in the roof. It 
is plain then, that the \vor<ls ''' TJ1' ou~1aa1, au<l 'f:cu Tt !~ 'l"7,~ o'""''i 
,.,;Tov, belonu· e'lually to both verbs ~,..."'"T" and t1~E>.6•T~. 

V. 27. Literally-out of the fou1· winds: i. e. out of t/11· 
cmmtl'iPS that are under them. 

V. 31. :For this tum of the passage and of the parallel verse in 
.~fattliew, see note on Matt. v. 1.8. 

CH. XIV. v. S. Concerning this passage sec my Hifoa C"itim, 
i. sect. 57. where it is explained at large. 

V. H. sprectd with cai·pet": ovTp11,..nor : or whatever else the 
circu1nstanct~s of the transaction may require. So 'fhcoc. xv. 12;"'" . 

.ESTPnTAI x.Au.s 7'" Al"""'' .,.~'"'~"A).": 
doubtless with the wop'{J•f'°' .. ,.,..,,,.,,just mentioned before in that 
poet. 

l,ECTIS STEn,.i;xms st11d11i11ms: Plaut. Stich. "· J. J. The 
wore! is applied to bed-clothes in Acts ix. S4. 

V. J 9. l have omitted the clause, .flnd another .•aid, Is -it I I 
a mere idle rel.'etition, inconsistent witli the tenor of the passage. 
So too tlie ancient versions, and some MSS. 

V. 20. dippill;; his hand: ,,..,,.,....,fU"•· The verb, bcin:;,; in 
the middle ~·oice witl1out a substantfoe after it, comprehends in 
its signification the whole body or some part of it. The case it
self leads us to supply the hand on tli:is occru;ion: cunccrn!ng 
which propriety, see my Silt-a Critica, i. p. Si. · 

V. 21. is goin,; to suff~r death: """"'"· This is, beyond all 
controYersy, our saviour's meaning, though he chooses, for reasons 
elsewhere "assigned by himself, to speak with some degree of ob
"curity and conrcalment. See Luke xxii. 22. xiii. S:>. allll the 
note on John viii. 14. and on the parallel place of .Hattlmr. Th<· 
corresponding term 11711 has the same sense in the ensten1 lnn
guages: ru; "7-'I"'' perpetually in Greek authors. This sort of 
euplieniismus in spciikin~ of rleath was universal among the an
cient". See Silva Crittca, iv. P· 106. 

V. 31. 0 ! 1ny nwster. This is an excellent addition of the 
Syriac and Pe1·sic. 

V. SS. constel'l!ation: t&9""''"v6"'· Thi> word hn• not all ih" 
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simplicity that I could wish: but it so entirely and happily ex
presses the original, which no other single word, that I know, 
would express, that I could not forbear to use it. I have placed 
it last merelv to consult the harmony of the clause; an object 
which our tianslators pursued with attention aml success. 
• V. 35. that ajjlicting moment: ~ i.p:t.: see my Silva Oritica, 
part iv. sect. 179. p. 98. 

V. 56. The same observation is applicable here, which was 
made at x. 46. Christ certainly could not use both words. If 
o "'"'""' be genuine, it is the explanation of the evangelist, in a 
parenthesis; which would so interrupt and flatten tliis pathetic 
part, that, I am persuaded, every reader of sensibility will rejoice 
at the suppression of it; after the example of the Persic and 
.1rnhic versions. 

V. SS. I understand the clause-l•t.e l<'I ., .. ,;.e•T• us ,...,,,. .. /U,_ 
both here and in ~Iatthe1c, to be immediately connected with 
"'P• .. ••;x;•qe,, as the proper subject of their prayers at that time, 
not as the consequence of them; which is the sense of our trans
lation. 

V. 41. It is all over, or it is done: "''"X"· This is properly 
so rendered by Dr. Campbell. So .llnacreon: AllEXEI· ~>.,,..,. 
'Y"'P ...... , : and others. ·' 

V. 45. ~faster: P"'''· The Coptic, JEthiopic, and Vulgate, 
do not repeat the word. More properly, in my opinion. 

V. 51. about his waist: ,,..,. 'Y""'"": literally, about his naked
ness. It was probably one, who lived close by, and had been sud
denly roused from his bed by the noise. 

V. 54. Several of the ancient versions and some MSS. give 
this arrangement of the words at the conclusion of this verse. 
·without the tr.1111;J!!!sition, rpos .. , '{JM~ may be justly connected 
with lioth verbs. fhis alte.ratiou, however, in the position of the 
clause, whethe1· necessary or not, proves that thev, who adopted 
it, saw a propriety in the passage; which is of solne consequence. 
Bv joining the words-5y the fire-or-by the light-with the 
fo"l'lncr verb, as I have done, we discover the beauty of the 67th 
verse, where the maid-se1'va.nt, after looking upon liim, seems to 
haw been enabled tb disti~"llish him by the Ught : for we are 
there reminded of the situation, in which l'eter- wus sitting. 

V. 56. su.flicient: , .. ,.,. The se'!.ucl and the parallel passage 
in ~Iatthew establish this sense ot the word. We migfit say: 
Thei1· testimony wt1s not EQUAL to the purpose i1i view : ail rn11i 

1:/]iraces as Jlntiplw, in apol. p. 634. cu. Reiske, ought to be un
derstood.: El le,..,,'"" El;(.07'#. tt,Ji.11lt~1• ll:A ~'Yfl'T.:1'1 KATAMAPTY .. 
J'H::t:AI µ.••: i. e. similia ve:ris; for""'"'"'" must be referred to 
flz•T" am! not to , .... : of which the editor seems not to have been 
a\vare. 

V. 57. The original is more accurate here than in ~fatthew: 
•er mv note on Matt. xxvi. 60. One woultl think from this ;tc-

• .'i 
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count, that the word, added in this place to the original expres• 
sions of our Lord in John ii. 19. was intended to point out in what 
thefalselwod of this testimony consisted. The want of this expla
nation makes .Matthew's text, as it now stands, defective. Our 
Lord's declaration was obscure, and probably unintelligible, to 
these witnesses, who did not maliciously misrepresent it, though • 
their design in relating it was malicious. 

V. 59. s11,,'ficient: •v•: I have above preferred tliis sense. If 
any should prefer the old translation, and can discover in the 
Jlistory those reasons for a preference, which do not occur to me, 
I will not grudge him a passage, that illustrates his acceptation 
of the woril. In Dorv. Charit. p. 74. !in. 20. is this sentence: 
AN!lMAAnN /', TNJ 'Y'"'I'-"' •n••, oul't• t'lt'f1ttJfll"'' 0 p11.v1Ai11~. 

V. 6!). 1'/tP smne maid-1lervant, or that maid-servant: ~ ... ,.,J,v
.... Such is the precise import of the words, even without "''""''" 
which might only imply a repetition of the question, whether 
from the same person or not. In this manner all the old trans
lators understood the passage, except the Coptic and Jlrabic: 
they read ""'"'-and omit "'""'" with a view, as appears to me, of 
reconciling this account with that of Jllatt/U'w, in which they have 
proceeded one step farther than was necessary. 

V. 72. he began ta weep: '"'''""'"" ,.,,,.,.,,. See tl1is ascertain~d 
in my notes on tlie place in Silva Oritica, part ii. sect. 101. Our 
idiomatic phrase-he/ell a weeping-would be thought too famil
iar; but no otlier comes up to the original. 

Cu. XV. v. 3. The clause-but he anstt'ered notldng-doos not 
· rest upon sufficient authority, either of 1\188. or ve1'sions: and 

the reasoning on xi. 26. is fully applicable here also. 
V. 24. they parted: l"P.'P'~"· The power of' the impe>fect 

tense in this place cannot be preserved without a circumlocution: 
They were busied in parting liis ~ar1nents. The frequent use 
of tliis tense gives our e't~an;,·el·ist's ~istory, on 1nany occasions, a 
degree of clearness, and exactness, and animation, above that of 
his predecessor. 

V. 31. None of the orientalists have connecteil ... c•c "M•A••f 
with '"''"'"• as our translators have imprnperly done, contrary to 
the plainest construction of the pa..sagc. 

V. 42. I have given this tum to the verse with a view of avoid
ing Bp. PearC$'S objection: though the evangelist may be easily 
alfowed to use the word evening--for late in the ajter110011. 

V. 44. wondered that he should be dead: .,,..,.,. .. ., " .,.,,, •• ,. 
So Jllacedonius in his 10th epigram in Brunck's Jlnalecta: 

TJJ• N,.:,,, ¥Alu•vrc• 1111• woTe "ouuAot; 1er>;P 

E>AJMEEN, El"'"'"' J".,P"°' OIAE A18•f· 

Cu. XVI. v. 1. A literal version here, to convey the foil mean
ing of the original, is not practicable. The following seems to 
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me an exact representation of the passage: " Now, after the 
intervenin~ sabbath, Mary Magdalene, ancf Mary the motheT of 
James, anti Salome, came to the tomb with the spices, which they 
had bought, to anoint him, very early on the first day of the 
week." 

V. 9. I ·follow the connexion of words recommended by Suida.s 
in the word "'P"''• as it seems to me judicious : for the evangelist 
could not intend to specify the precise time of the resurrection, 
which he does not appear to have known ; but the time of our 
Lord's ap)learance to Jtiary .Magdalene. 

V. rn. ilress: ,..,~. I think: there is sufficient reason for this 
translation from Matt. xvii. 2. Luke xxiv. 16. John xx. 15. and 
from considering the great improbability that his features should 
undergo any alteration. 

V. 20. those VeT•f miracles : .,.,, °"""' "'· Such is the power of 
the article here, reforring to those signs specified above in v. v. 
17. l S. An<l rather b!f t/w a,ccompaniment, than by the ']J'l'esmce, 
if th!' word had a.suitable complexion for the character of such a 
version. 
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ST. LUKE. 

CaAP. I. ver. 6. without blame: ,.,...,,.,...,., : used for the ad
'L'erb, ·according to the custom of that lan~age: but as blame
lessly would be a harsh word, and blameless 1s awkwardly separated 
from the sentence in our version, I have substituted without 
blame.-Many of my lesser variations have been adopted for 
similar reasons, of which it would be tedious to give an account. 

V. 9. The clause, accOTding to the custom of the priest/wad, be
longs to the word lot : which is left doubtful m our version. 

V. 14. John seems the most natural nrnninative to the ve?·b. 
V. 17. The proper purport of the beginning of this verse is not 

at all conveyed in our version, and scarcely can be without a cir
cumlocution. To be befOTe God means here, as in v. 1.1. and l!l. 
to be in the character of a divine teacher or 1nesseuger : and in 
this character John was to go befOTe some other person. 

,-ighteousness: J,,.,.,.,,: or ris·hteous things: and this appoint
ed or prepared people is otherwise described, but in C<[Uilalent 
terms, as appears to me, in Titus ii. 14. And these alteratiu1B, 
I trust, make the passage somewhat more intelligible and satis
factory. 

V. 22. making signs: ;,,.,. • .,,: see our translation in v. 62. 
John xiii. 24. 

V. 24. krpt the matter secret: "'euxpot;., '""""': i. e. rxpot;, "" 
"'P' ;,. • .,.,. So the Jlrabic translator ex.Pressly--concealed her 
pregnancy: from the same affection of mmd, I presume, which 
our evangelist has so well described in xxiv. 41. 

Juvencus, i. 50. saw the expression in the same light, and 
~peaks more poetically than usual : 

Jln:x:ia sed ventris celabat gaudia conjux, 
Donec quinque cavam crnnplerent lun•ina lu11am. 

Y. 25. I understand this to be spoken with a degree of doubt
fulness and hesitation, properly expressed interrogativef,g : see 
Matt. xxvi. 40. and other places. And so the JEthiopic transl:t· 
tor seems to have taken tlie passage, as appears from comparing 
his expression on similar occasions. 

Y. 28. f!,Tacious woman: x•X'"P'""'f<"•: i. e. excellent, amiable 
woman : see Bp. Pearce and Wetstein, and note ii. 40. 
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most blessed of women : ••~•,..•• " 'l'"'"'f" :- a form of the 
superlatfoe ikg>"ee in the Helrrew language. So Psalm xciii. 8. 
«l{Jpo•E' rr Ai:ccy : i. e. •flpo11EG"T"-TOJ >icuu: anil Cant. i. 8. ~ '"'A" E• 
"'"'"'~'· Of this kind is that phrase in the beautiful fragment of 
Callimachus: 

- · · .. - .. ,e,, "'PPJ''"' 'Y"'~"411"' 
Tti:f Ohr, ~" """' ~flft.O(/JlopoJ ov 'X'epo#O"I. 

See also my Silva Critica, i. sect. 45. and my note on the Jllces
tis of Euripides, v. 467. 

But tlie words would be more properly rendered: Hail thou, 
the most CELEBRATED of women: compare Prov. xxxi. SO. LXX 
nnd below, v. 48. 

V. S9. The word 110•..,. has appeared impertinent to some 
readers, and thence been omitted m some MSS. Wetstein and 
Griesbach, who seem to retail these reports from others, who 
knew as little of the matter as themselves, pretend that the Cop
tic wrsion also omits the word ; which is not true, as eyen the 
Latin translation in Wilkins might have instructed them. 

V. 35. All the orientalists, except the Coptic, insert the copu
lc1tit-e, and, before the last clause of the verse. Whether they 
exactly followed their copies in this particular, I cannot under
iake to cletermine; but am sure, that they have properly repre
sented the spirit of the evangelist. Those, who have attended to 
the peculiarities of Helrrew composition, will see, that tl1is address 
of tlie ano-el is conducted in correspondent sentences, two and 
two ; and' that the parallelisms woufd be incomplete witl1out tliis 
copulative. 

-V. 43. why is this? ,,.,c., ,.., ....... ; the ,.., is an elegance of 
the Jlttics, not retained in our language but in colloquial 'VUlga
"isms: as for inst:ince: He'll run you ten •niles in the hour. 
The .!Ethiopic turns the phrase very well : Jlnd who am I, that 
the mo#Jer. ,...e,,-u:hy : as in this epigram : 

. E17t'1 IlOE>EN G"U ,,,., .. ,,,f •• ,,.,,.,., ""'' "lrftec'Z'tt. 'Y"'"; 
V. 48. he looked with fa'Vour: ,,..,(;;..,.y,,: see ix. SS. James 

ii. S. like the respicio of tl1e Latins. 
V. 54. kindness : •71,.•s: this idea better suits the word than 

mercy in most cases: anti so the equimlent Hebrew terms rm 
and ion. 

V. 58. lcinsfolk: o-u'l''l'""S: so our translators, ii. 44. 
V. 70. froni the Ji'rst: .. ,..• ••.,••s-or of old: literally-from 

the ctg·e. 
V. 72. I look upon the clause with our fathers, as belonging to 

both sentences. This is common, both with respect to entire 
clauses and epithets. 

V. 78. Let the reader judge whether m.y arrangement of this 
passage, which much better suits the origmal, be not far more 
elegant and in all rrspects superior to the old translation. Thou, 
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chiU ! wilt be a teacher-THOU WILT BE a day-spring from the 
skg.-:-And with what beaut.)' and propriety is John, the fore:run
ner of our Lord, styled the dawn of day, that ushers in the risi~ 
of the sun of righteousness! And ihe concluding wonls-to guide 
our feet into the way of peace-is a comprehensive clau;;e, after 
the manner of Hebrew poetry, belongino- equally to the former 
sentence beginning at-Jlnd, thou, chi'il'!-am\ the latter, be~in
ning at a day-spring from the sky: for the people, spoken of in 
the former, are the Jews; and in the latter, the GentUes. 

V. 80. public aRPearance: ,.,,.1.,~,.,~: or his appointment a• 
a preacher, which 1s this author's use of it in x. i. Acts i. 24. 
and so Juvencus, i. 130. in some good verses. 

E.rin S€cretis in 1'allibus abdita semper 
Vita fuit puero, donec, poscentibus annis, 
v ATIS AD OFFICIUM pleiw pubesceret lB'CO. 

CH. II. v. 7. See Bp. Pearce. 
9. a heaee?dy brightness, or glory: 1.~.. ""P<•• : or a divine 

brightness, or a t•ery great brightness: see note on vii. 25. This 
is one of those oriental forms of speech, that occur so frequently 
in the sacred volumes. I look upon "''""" E>to• in Mark xi. 22. 
in the same light, as s~fying a great and e.xtraordinary degree 
of faith: but readers m general will not reconcile themselves to 
these substitutions. See Silva Critica ii. sect. 77. and compare 
what Pharaoh says, Gen. xii. SS. 

So in our own language : Pope's Eloisa: 
From opening· clouds may streams of GLORY shine. 

V. 14. Though the reading'""'"'~ does not rest on such gootl 
external authonty as 1ul'o"'"• yet the evidence of its genuineness 
from the context itself appears to me decisive. According to our 
old translation, which adopts the common reading, the verse evi
dently runs out into a supernumeraf.)' clause, inconsistent witlt 
the parallelism and essential constitution of such passages; 
whereas in my version a complete correspondence of parts may 
be obserted. Glory, and betzevolent reconciliation-the highest 
heavens, and earth-God, and men-are clauses that mutually 
answer to each other. Or 'We might render--.find on earth peace 
to men of his good .pleasure-that is-to 111en that please him. 
Compare to this elfect, Ephes. i. 5. 9. 2 Thess. i. 11. Rom. i. lfi. 
&c. And so Juvencus, i. 17$. 

Gloria supremum comitetur debita patreni : 
In terris JUSTO• ROMINES pax digna sequatur. 

He saw clearly the propriety of only two members to the sen
tence. The copulattve ,.,., before '" which some of the ancient 
versions have expressed, was, no doubt, an interpolation to ac
commodate their imperfect apprehensions of the passage. 

V. 15. kt us cross the country: ~"J\9"1"'': a very proper ex-
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]>l'ession for men in fields, at some distance probably from the 
hi"h-road, or desirous of going the shortest way. 

'V. 19. car•fully observed: ... ,. ... ,., : see note on Mark vi. 20. 
V. 52. literally-the 1nanifestation of tke Gentiles: ""'•""'>-•'1m 

''"" : i. e. tu reveal, or display, or make them known, who before 
sat in darkness, unseen and unknown : see i. 79. and Rom. viii. 19. 

to illuminate : l•i•• : see note v. 9. 
V. 40. l omit '"'"~"' as a manifest interpolation from i. 80. 

at the instance of some MSS. and versions ; for, if bein~ strong 
in spirit be nothing more than improving in understanding as he 
advanced in age, (as v. 52.) of wliich meaning I have no doubt) 
then is it tautology with what immediately fo1lows. 

V. 40. a divine, or extraurdinary, comeliness-or gracefulness: 
X"I'' Eiluv : sec note on v. 9. and on iii. 6. I have no doubt my· 
self about this signification of the phrase. It is tlte !},.,,..,.,,. x• .. 
,,, of Hom. Od. e. 19. Our evangelist's idea is thus expressed by 
Virgil JEn. v. 344. 

Gi'tttior et pukhro veniens in corp01•e virtus. 
See Silva Critica, iv. p. 44. 
V. 49. my father's house: ""' .... ,,. .... ,., ,... : so Sirach xlii. 

10. Theoc. 1i. 76. xxiv. 80. and others perpetually. "How could 
ye be at a loss, where to find me i' Where is a sm to be found, 
but in his father's house?" 

V. 52. The Syriac, Persic, .Orabic, and Coptic translators have 
very properly i;>-u••l' before .. •'P•l'· 

CH. III. v. 6. this salvatfon of God: i. e. this EXTRAORDINARY 
restitution of things. 

V. 14. See a good account of the phraseology of John's answer 
in 1Yetstein. It is easier to discover the meaning, than to ex
press it precisely in plain English words. He cautions then• 
against 111"Ude and arbitrary abuse of authurity :-as he did the 
tax~atherers against that common misdemeanour-the insolence 
of o;yicP. 

V. 2s. as u:as supfosed: ,;, "°"''''"•· I have followed the old 
translation, though rather think it erroneous; and am of opin
ion, that the evangelist is indirectly apologising for introducing 
to his gentile readers, for whose particular use he composed his 
history, a Jeu:ish pedigree, which they would not esteem as very 
interesting to themselves ; though, by carrying it up to .Odam and 
God, he intimates the equal riglit of ~tiles with the Jews in the 
.lfiessiah. We should render-Being, accurding to the custom o/ 
pedi~vees ar11ong them, the son of Joseph, and so on. And this 1s 
conformable to our author's own use of the word in Acts xvi. IS. 
and of other good writers in a great abundance of passages, so 
that no detail of them is necessary. See Bp. Peaue. 
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CH. IV. v. 2. I connect the words fo,.ty days with the former 
verb, after the example of the Vulgate, Syriac, Persic, ancl .!Ethi
opic ve1·sions. 

Some MSS. read " .-~ •P~/L9'· a good interpretation at least of 
the present readin_g, and proving the author of it to have clisc<'rned 
the power of the unperfect tense .,,.,.... · 

V: s. a son of God: oio, ®•••: i. e.-a .Person bearing a di
vine character, or commission: so Matt. xiv. ·ss. xxvii. ~10. 54. 
which is very distinct from the specific confession of Petei· in 
?lfatt. xvi. 16. It is a similar form of speech to those mentioned 
in note on ii. 40. 

V. lS./:or a (short) time: «x,p1 u1pov. llrliodon1.<, A':thiop. 
p. 177. e . Bourd. U':'ieH ai;imilar expression: AM". flJ .. ,AvY..H~ ~' 
AXl'Il": 'nPA:!: ~"'l'"T•P: with whicli compare my note on Matt. 
viii. JS, And Homer II. B. 299. . 

TA'17'i>, 41Ao1., ""' fA.El14Tt E'll'I zpo•o•: 
where the srholiast says : ~ .... ,,...,,.n x,pom OAirON ; ... ,, .. , 

~: 18: 1ne •f!mt of the _Lo_rd: ... ,..,,.,. ••f"": more properly a 
sp11·1t: 1. e. a divine commission. , 

V. 22. The word •tu<eT•p••• has, in this application, a notion of 
applause, or comme11dation, mixed with it: and so in various pas
sages of St. John's gospel. Thus .!E!ia11, Var. Hist. i . .>O. I10>.
.A•-.1s "Y•flt MV'Jlll IUU 0 D7'o.At,cc."-''' EMAPTTP.El, x"' tAE)'tr fl tt)'aBo 
,.,qi«A•-.. · ... .i.. vide locum. And it would often be better ren
dered, in my opinion, by applaud, commend, or praiSP, as well as 
its substantfoe. 

V. 52. authority-•G••r•r;: so our translators render, with 
more propriety in my opinion, at Matt. vii. 29. 

CH. V. v. 2. Dr. Ca.11pbell, if I recollect rightly, translates 
,..,..,T .. by aground: which might, or might not, be the case for 
any thing conveyed by this word to that effect. No man well 
ac<1uainted with the languages needs to be inforn1ed, that these 
verbs of posture are merely equivalent in this sort of use to the 
verb subSta1di'Ve ..,,.,. to be. Multitudes of examples might easily 
.be adduced to prove this from all authors. See my note on Vir-
gil's Georgics, iii. 568. · 

V, 10. catch nien alive: '"''YP•": i.e. unto life and preservation, 
not to death and destruction, like.fish•.<-

V. 17. the power oftlie Lor~ratber-a dfoine, or extraordi
nary power: J.,..,,.,, ... ,, •• : and so in other places-.l'u'"""'' .7£00, 

V. 24. 111en he said. Most of the eastern versions insert a 
connecting particle before .,,.., : and sevcrnl at lllark ii. 10. 

V. $4. do ye wish: ,,.. Jorttrlr: see note on Mark vi. 5. 

Cu. VI. v. 9 •. I look upon T1 in this place to be equivalent to 
the ;,., .i..,,., in Matt. xx1. 24. but it is not material, whether w" 
thus understand it, or as introductory to the rp1rstion. 
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. v. 12. the house of prayer : tji 11'p•r••x~ : he is speaking or a 
{>lace in this mountain, which they so much frequented, well 
known to the disciples. 

V. 13. See note xiii. 12. 
V. 16. the traitor: intimating that it became as common an 

appendae:e to his name, as if it &ad been his surname; as com
mon as Peter to Simon's name, and Zelntes to the other Simon. 

V. 22. Concerning the phrase .,,,..;...., .,.. .,.,...., see my Sil"" 
Critica, part ii. on this place, in sect. 78. and iv. sect. 172. 

V. S2. reward: X"P'': so our evangelist explains himself in v. 
35. so 1 Pet. ii. 19. ·and Homer II. I. S16. 

- - - - ...... 1'1&"tl •"" ctett. .,.,, XAPJl; 11rr 
M"P"'vl11t.1 JiuoH1'• I""".' .,1-,.(f', r#Ju}'t' ICIEI. 

and compare Schol. on v. 321. with Matt. v. 47. and Silva Orit
ica, i. P· 42. To these add Plautus, Aul. ii. 5. 11. 

- - - - - - stultum et sine GRATIA est 
Ibi rrete facere, quaruld quod facias perit. 

I forbear other instances. 
V. 35. givinp; up rwthi~ for.. lost:·""'"" ,.,..,,.,..,?.,.,.,,. I have 

given the obvious meanmg, that anses out of the tenor and 
spirit or the pas~; and reserve the farther disquisitions on 
its phraseology for another place. 

V. S7. forgive, or release; .,,..,,..,.,.,, and imprison not, your 
debtors: see v. S4. S5. 

V. SS. will be given: ;,,. ...... ,,. This is onlr the Hebrew form 
of the third person plural for the passive singular, common also 
in profane authors, of which I have spoken elsewhere. For God 
in reality is the person here meant. See note on xii. 20. where 
the nature of the passage compelled our translators into proprietr. 

lap : ,..,,.,..., : meaning the large cmnpass of the long and full 
eastern garment, in which they used to carry things as our women 
do in their aprons. See Psalm cnviii. 7. Prov. vi. 27. - xvii. 'J.S. 
Silva Oritica, iv. sect. 172. 

V. 40. The imperative mode in itfte future escaped translators 
in this and seYera\ other places. Compare Matt. v. 48. x. 24. 25. 
Some scribes and others, who saw into the meaning of the pas
sage, unskilfully chaii,,o-ed accordinldy ,...,..., into ,...,. .. : and so the 
text is quoted in Jlpostolical ConstTtutions, v. 6. and by others. 
See Wetstein. 

V. 44. The thing itself-a i,-int~ing unknown in our 
country, we are in possession of no term to express the word 
rpuy11v1 in the original. · 

Cu. Vil. v. 4. ,.. .. ,,~~. or """''~"'• was the reading of all the 
old translators except the Jlrabic, and of some MSS. 

V. 16. hath kindfy considered: ,,.,....,.,,,.,..: see i. 68. Matt. 
xxv. S6. where the word is used in similar significations, It is 
the Hel!re1c ipD. 

6 
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· V. 22. What I ha.-e inserted instead of the 111·01wu11-them
is entirely necessary to rescue the passage from its ambiguitv ; 
which, however, might be done also by enclosing the preceding 
Yerse in a parenthe.<is. 

V. 25. purple: "'•!t>; more literally-brizht-splendid: the 
same as ;;,,,,.,..,'I' : see my Silva Oritica, ii. on 1,uke xxiii. 11. sect. 
9S. 4•!• means mightness in ii. 9. l Cor. xv. 41. Heb. i. S. 
Rev. xxi. 23. and otlier places. 

V. 29. tlumkfully receit1ed the kindness of God: ,;.,,,,.,."'"" To• 
Sm : see note on Matt. Yi. 1. This translation sets the passage 
in the clearest light to the Rng-li..•h reader. The word has some
thing of the meaning, which it bears in Psalm l. G. :ind below, '" 
S5. 

The reader must be careful to obser.-c, that our common trans
lation seems to make this and the following verse to he spoken 
by the evangelist in his own person, whereas they are the contin
uation of our Lord's address, and are parallel to Matt. xxi. SJ. 52. 

V. SO. ''' ;.,,.,.."''is in construction, I think, with "'"'' fJouA.111. 
V. 37. a sinner : ;.,....pT11)o.o,: I follow the old version here, 

though perhaps, no more is intended by this word than to signify, 
that she was not a Jewess by birth and linca•re, but of Gentile, or 
heathen, extraction: possibly, a proselyte 01~y: nor can I find 
any proof to o.-erthrow this opimon. See the note on Matt. ix. IO. 
But this is immaterial here, as she appears to have led an imnu:rral 
life, whether Jew or Gentile. 

V. 38. behind: • .,,.,v,,. This is not intcliigiblc without athwt
ing to the posture in which the. ancients took their meals. TheJ 
placed themselves along .the couch on their sides, supported then· 
heads with one arm, bent at the elbow (sec Hor. OJ. i. 27. 8.) 
and resting on the couch; with the other they took their foo<l, 
and were supported at the back by cushions. Their feet of course 
were accessible to one who came be/1t11d the couch.-And for 
"" .. "'~'"''' see note on v. 45. 

Y. 59. for: iT1 : or, in con!exion with t11e foregoing clause
he would hat1e known THAT she is a sinner. 

V. 42. StLid he: ""'': introduced here with elegance, after 
Luke's manner, instead of the beginning of" the qu•!stion, where 
the oriental translators place it. 

V. 45. fondly kissin~: "'"T~1)o.ou .. ,.: see my CfJm11ientar11 on 
Matt. xxvi. 49. and Wetstein there: see also Jlrritm, J<:pict. iii. 2b. 

And I read ,, ... "'": she came in: for see v. 57. and so the 
Syriac, Coptic, and Vulgate. with some MSS. 

V. 47. One MS. omits 0T1, and another places it after ..... I 
follow this order of the passage, because then the general remark 
harmonizes with the preceding parable, and all is ·consistent: as 
the lO'L-e seems evidently made the consequence of fwg;foeness in 
proportion to the sum forgiven. The woman's entire confidence of 
recei,·ingfor,g·iveness in consequence of her contrition appears to 
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have occasioned our oaviour to·ar~e, as if this furgivenus were 
already received: and then the difficulty, which greatly perplex
es at first sight, seems to be removed. 

CH. VIII. v. 9. The Syriac, Persic, Vulgate, and Cop~ic ver
sions, with some MSS. very properly make no mention of 11•7••T•'·. 

V. 15. with P.ers1merance-or, far a constancy : " ,;,...,....,, : 
compare Rom. 1i. 7. 

V. 27. Our old version is very clumsy at this place, and un
necessarily creates inconsistency with I.he narratives of the other 
ei·angelists. A•-e •~ .,,, "•""'•-is-a citizen of Gadat·a. It is 
a very common construction. 
, V. 2.9. _fo1· a long tinie: ?To>.>.''' xeo•o1s: s.ee W~ein, and 
Taylw ui1 Lysiani, p. 35. edit. Svo. 

V. 31. the bottomless pit: """'"" .... °': see Rev.xx. S. . 
V. 39. country: "'•"": see Sili·a Critica, iv •. sect. 168. on 

Matt. xiii. 54. that is, a district and neip;hbourhood of a town. 
And so, I think, some more passages would much more properly 
be rc1ul.,rc1l : as, for example, l\latt. viii. 34. (compare Luke viii. 
Si".) Matt. x. 5. xi. 20. Luke v. Hl. (compare Matt. viii. 1. 2.) 

V. 40. 1·ejoiced: ..,..,;,~,.T•: or jo'ifu!_ly received : see note on 
Acts ii. 41. comparc1l with Matt. xiii. 20. and 1 Tim. ii. S. &c. 

C11. JX. v. 4. I follow here several of the ancient versions, and 
rnrious MSS. It makes in this manner a much more natural 
direction. 

V. 7. was come: ·~··•· The had uppeared of the old trans-· 
lation would imply, that he was gone a,.orain: see Matt. xvii. 10. 

V. lS. The form of speaking in tl1is verse appears to me eUip
tical, and to he completed thus: We have no more than five 
loaves and two fishes; so that we cannot feed them, unless we 
shoul1l o-o, &c. 

V. tff. ••A•7• .. •: blesSRd God. The Syriac, Persic,and JEthiopic 
versions, very proJlerl.}' in my op~n, make no mention of "•T••,; 
The only pas~age, I believe, in the .Mw Testament, that gives 
any countenance to that reading, is 1 Cor. x. 16. where see the 
note. 

V. 25. I look upon the addition to this verse-• ~.f",.,g,,,_to 
be as palpable an interpolation as meddling and nonsensical 
scribes ever devised. This unmeaning supplement has been 
broui;~t hither from the two former evanqel~, who both use the 
wont m the parallel passage. The .!Eth1opic translator takes n<} 
notice of this addition. 

V. 28. after this; l"T"T••' A.yoo, .-••T•flf: literally-afteT tluse 
1oords, or thing.~. 

V. 52. I have remarked elsewhere, that ... .,G'T.,T«,, like other 
words of posture on many occasions, is here only equivalent to 
...-~r·~· 
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V. SS. om of the multitude: •••P ,.,.. • .,.,. •iG"••: co111pare 
Mark ix. 17. only child: ,....,,.,.,: or only son. nut I. follow 
our old version, as giving probably the true purport of the pas· 
sage, though not stnctly authorized by the phraseology. 

V. 39. One would thmk, that ·~•14'•., had got out of its place 
in the clause precedin11: its present station; and that the author 
wrote thus: Jlml lo r ll spirit seizeth hini in an instant, 1111d 

crietk out. And th\!! agrees better with Mark ix. 18.-1 must 
observe also, that """""" is the nominatiue to "'"'"' and not .;,, 
according to our version ; see Mark i. 26. ix. 26. And the cir
cumstance of crying out is distinl?:llished, because thP possessed 
person appears to have been dmnb at other times: l\lark ix. 17. 

V. 48. ;;·reatest: """"': after the Hebrew idio111, upon which 
I have particularly spoken more than once in my Commentary on 
St. Jllatthew. 

V. 51. his departure: ,."' .. , .. ,,.,..,,,.,, """'": like """"'"" and 
1r•~1vvl•1 elsewhere: see note xiii. SS. A1c~ov, "'eitf>ov 11; "l'e~
.,, .. ,.: Hesycluus. See Bp. Pearce. 

V. 61. to settle n1y ajfiurs at home: .. ,..,,.,.~,. .. e.,, ,..,, "' ,.,, """ 
,,... : or to settle with '"Y people at home, as some of the old trans· 
lators understood it: so below, xiv. ss. Jamblichus Vit. Pyth. p. 
190. ed. Kust. thus expresses the idea. A;, .... ,., 'Y' "'"T'i' ll'oe"'"' To 
Aouror .. .,, ~fAdplt.f, o .. "'' o'"°''fUJVJJf'ti1 Tl¥ "°"'' ;,",.,..,, : and thus Vale· 
rius Jlfaximus iv. 7. ext. e~emp. 1. Jltque is tempus ab eo, quo 
priUs qudm perisset DOMUH PROFEOTUS, RES ORDINAllET, illlJle· 
travisset. 

C. X. v. 6. upot1 it: ,.,,.• ,..,.., : or, upon hini; namely, the son 
of peace. v. 12. The MSS. and versions have some variation 
both with respect to the position of the words " 711 ~"'P'!' '""'~' 
and the reading itself. They appear to me an interpolation. 

V. 14. in thejudl!Jment: i. ~·when they are tried and punished 
for their behaviour. · 

V. 18. I was beholding: ,,..,, •• ,, i. e. during your mission. 
And the comparison of the swiftness of Satan's fall to the rapid
ity oflightning is entirely disguised in the common version. See 
the note in my Commentary on Matt. xxiv. 27. 

X. 21. was exceeding;lyjoyful: • .,,.,,.,.,,. .. ,.,..: see i. 47. 
V. 29. to justify himselj: 1. e. as it seems to me, to vindicate 

himself from an imputation of bein~ thought not to have attended 
to the declarations of that law, winch he professed to teach; and 
to acquit himself with credit in the eyes of the audience, as a dis
putant with Jesus, whom he had probably expected to propose 
other conditions of eternal life than those of the law ; and thus 
to incur the ill-will of the Jewish populace. 

V. so. a man of Jerusalem: "'''""'°' ·rir ""' '1Ee•"'•"•/IA1•· 
There can be no doubt of the proprietl of this construction. 
So Jerusalem scribes are 'Yf",.'"'"'" ,.,.., ifp .. •A•I'"" Matt. xv. 
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J. Besides, the scope 0£ the ~le requires it, which intends to 
~hew, that the good Saniantan's benevolence knew no partial 
distinctions of sect or country, but extended itself even to his great
t•st enemies the Jews.-Y et the Persic translator is the only per
son, that appears to have seen this construction. I see since that 
.~fr. ,]lfarkland had fallen upon the same idea. 

Murderers: ,,, ...... ". We should say, Banditti. 
V, Sl. going down: ;um'•'"': i. e. from Jerusalem: inti

tnating that he also was a Jew. 
V. Sl. passed lnJ on the further, or opposite side: •m,,.«e•'-'•· 

8trato ep1g. 7, apud Brunck. 
APT1rcprpx•I'-'''' .,." v-retf>.:r.P11rAor.1«.. 

V. SS. I understand ,.,. ........ ., .. ,,..,,, Phredrus : 
-------forte inno.xius 
Viator est deductus in eundem locum. 

V. 42. The Coptic and .Etkiopic versions have: Very Jew 
thin.~ ... , 01· l'l:Pn n siu.~·le thing only is necessary. 

If any man can represent this passage in greater simplicity of 
language, and preserve at the same time the elegant alluoions of 
the orill;inal, which are entirely obliterated in the old translation, 
he can-do what, I confess, is beyond my ability. See the note in 
my Evidences of Christianity, p. 71. 2d edition •. 

CH. XI. v. 1. I look upon .. ,,..., in this place to mean one of 
those !'.roseuchas, or houses of prayer, spoken of vi. 12. Acts xvi. 
lS. Compare Acts iv. SI. vi. 14. 

V. 4. doet/i wrong: ·~,,,.., .. ,: i.e. ;.~,.,.,,,,.,, as is manifest 
from the context, and from xiii. 2. 4. To this purpose Demostlie
nes cont. :Mid. P· SS9. ed. Lutet. N•itJ/;m 'Y"f •• 1., .. "' "''!"'.,."' 
oJTAJ' artA';tNf '""' fjuc111, •tJ41•1 "*' r•i\lt'Mr xe11r11&tr8ou, /'-ti ,,.,,,Mou 
·mo; ••TOI, i "VT~ IlPOllll>EIAETO : where the scholiast says : Ov 
"/«-p EIU'-''11 Tovou'to• Miidiee,, 11 l'-tJ DPOH4.lltHTO llfi(•••· 

V. 6. ·1i1e connexion is ~'"'' •f Ohv 11 friend on tlte road, or 
on a journey. So Lysias, p. S4. ed. Taylor, Bvo. ,.,.,.,.,...i;.,T,, •• 
, ... , ...... , .. Tiff .... : and again P· S6. fJ•tf ,,. - ol.v "''"'""'"· 
.. ,,, as u·e u·ere going along tlte road. See also the next note •. 

V. 15. lJr. Ca.mpliell con11ects •f 'flt""" with ,,,,,.,,. your father 
will give front heaven; and fancies, truly, that ,..,. ... , rf .. ,,.,.. 
is an unjustifiable construction: whereas it is neither more nor 
less than the .,.,.T•P " '"!"'"' and ,...nip ••P"'"' of Matthew, as 
the translators of ancient and modern times seem to have under
stood the phrase, except the Coptic, who follows the DodtYr's 
method.-! now see in Bowyer's Oriticisms, that Beza and Mark
land are the Doctor's guides on this occasion. As for Be= and 
the Doct01-, I feel less uneasiness about them ; but see with sur
prise and regret such an excellent GTeek scholar as .Mr • .Mark
land disapproving the explanation of Grotius. What is "'"' "' 
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'NJI"'•"' .. ~viii. 27, but"'•! r•.\11'.S? What oi ·~ 1p1e11"'• Rom. ii. 
8. but oi ,,,,, .. ,,., .. ,? What John vi. 31. calls ,.,,,.., '" ,,. •• ••!~""• 
the LXX had termed simply -er•• ••P•"•-Psalm lxxviii. 24. 
In short, what is llrnnl':l''s At"< "' l:,.,.,.,..,,.,, IJ, B. 556? Let. 
the scholiast infor111 us: l:•MF"'~ 'oeEN HN' Atc:q' 0 Tt.>."u..>"os..
So we--a man of London, or a London 11ian. I should haw been 
ashamed to produce proofs ht form of so rlain a point, if .Mr. 
Harkland had not diSputed the propriety o the phrase. See the 
preceding note, and John i. 19. 

V. 27. Here 'Y"'• •• ,,. •• •x>.ou is the same form of speech as 
that mentioned in the foregoing note: am! so our translators un
derstood it. See also xii. 13. xix. 39. 

V. 3S. a hole, cell, or cavern: ,.,.,.... • ., the crypta common 
among Roman authors. This is a word, so much out of the way 
of ignorant transcribers, and so unlikely to be substituted for 
,., .... ,,.., which, on the other hand, was so very likely to suppl'.'nt 
it, that I cannot but wonder at Grotius and others for prefemng 
the more common expression. 

V. 36. as when, &c. i. e. "thy condition may then be con~ared 
to the circumstances of the lamp on its stand abovementioned, 
which shines all over the house upon thee and all that come in." 

V. SS. did 1llJt dip his hawls in water; •• ,. ,r;,.,..,,., .. e.: see note 
on Mark vii. 4. 

V. 39 •. the ,iironoun ~,.,,, in this verse is totally destructive of 
the consistem:y"of this {lassage by an insulferab1y awkwanl in
termixture of a companson and its application. The .!Ethiopic 
translator appears to have been sensible of this impropriety by 
emitting the prono1tn altogether. · The Coptic version is made by 
David Wilkins' edition in the Latin translation to read ... ,,...., for 
.,..., : but this is an error, for that translator read J,...,, like 
the rest. .Mr • .Markland on Lysias, as reported by Bowyl':l', pro· 
poses to insert a comma at 1r"''"• that """'' may be connected 
with what follows. A most clumsy and unparallele<i arran~.-e
ment of words; and it surprises me, that a man of his learnmg 
could propose such an unjustifiable solution of the difficulty. 
Prepantory to what I am going to propose, I wish the reader to 
bear in mind, tnat Luke is a very elegant writer, and employs a 
variety of polished words and phrases, not elsewhere found in 
the gospels. And I am convinced, that an elegance of this kind, 
worthy of an Jlttic historian, not apprehended i>y the scribes, was 
the occasiorr of this erroneous reading, which is now current, 
prior, I should suppose, to any MSS. at this day existing, and 
probably to the present veraions too. I appeal to such as have a 
taste of these niceties, whether our accomplished physician did 
not thus exhibit the passage: T• ,Jr '"'"'" ''l'MIN 'Y'I"" "'"""/"' 
""' 'il'••~P'"<: which is one of the most exquisite beauties in the 
<heek and Latin writers of the first character. 
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V: 4?· Liter.al~-Doth .not he, who ~h !he outside matter, do 
the inwle also l 1. e.-As m common· bfe, 1t would be thought 
very foolish and preposterous to clean the outside of a vessel, and 
leave the inside full of filthiness ; so is it as strange. that ye 
should acquiesce in moral impurities under the cover of a spe· 
cious outwat'<lly demeanour before the world. 

This sense seems to me perfectly rational and suited to the 
1nanifost tendencv of our Lord's expostulation ; and the inter-
1n·etation certainly oilers no improper violence iu the language of 
the author. 

V. 44. decayed tombs: ,. .. ,.,.,.,,,. ,.,. d,h<. Dr. Pocock in
forms us, (11uoted also by Mr. Townson on the Gospels) that, 
when the tombs among tlie Jews were much decayed, so as not 
to be very conspicuous ( ,.,.,,,,.,) they were washen over with lime
water to enable passengers to discover them, and thus avoid de
filement, which arose from touching them. Num. xix. 16. Hence 
the whited sepukhres of .Matthew and the indistind tombs of 
Luke are one and the same thing. For these, in the night or 
througlt heedlessttess, mighl be walked over, even when whit~ned; 
or that wkitenirv; might be neglected, and one evarv;elist adapt 
to !tis purpose one state of the same sort of tombs, and one the 
other. Besides, what had been once whitened, would soon, from 
rain and weather, become iudistinct. 

V. 49. will drive away: ,J, .. ~ •• ,.,.: see 1 Thess. ii. 15. and 
l transpose these two verbs at the end of the verse, conformably 
to the Syriac and Pertric translators. 

Y. 5S. to be greatly enraged: ''""'' "'"",. gravit~r ferrl!J-
t•iolentfr fat ilium illsurg·ere. So several of the eastern transla
tors understood Um J'hra;ie. ~ee note on Mark vi. 19.-Upon 
""""''""l""T•Cm consu t 1htstein. 

CH. XII. v. 1. I have included the words-which is. hl!PO"risy 
-in brackets.-Matt. xvi. 6. Mark viii. 15. remiel' it highly pro
bable, that they are not the words ef.our saviour ; and l am in
clined to think myself, that the evangelist never wrote them, but 
'mne transcriber in after tlmes transferred a marginal gloss 
iuto tht> text. ' 

V. 15. All the eastcm translators· agree iu giving this turn to 
the verse. 

V. 19. regale, or f Past, thyself: ••~P""•u: so xv. 23. xvi. 19. 
8ee also Casaubon"s notes at the beginning of the 7th book pf 
Jltlww:us. 

V. 20. thi.< soul of thine: ,.,, ~·x•• .... : "which thou hast 
been addressill:; witlt so much gaiety and confidence of heart." . 

Literally-t.!tey ,.equire: a sm,.,ooular specimen of that form of 
speech noticed above at vi. 58. See also below, xvi. 9. 

V. 21. .Mr •• ~Icirkland's distinction of connecting the words
><• "' Elm-together, is inelfoctual, and precisely the same with 
the customary l"Onstruction, if attentively considered. 
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V. 29. with anxiety and susiience: ,,,., l''"'"'P'''"'''· I can find 
no simpler method of expressing the elegance of the origiual. 
Horace has conveyed the idea in terms of similar beauty, Epist. 
i. 18. 110. 

--- neu fluitem dubiw spe pendulus horm : 
Float on the balance of the wavering hour • 

.JEschines in Ctes. ,.,,. .. ,,,.,. .. ~ ,.,,., T"'' f>,,,.,.,.,, : and Isocrates ck 
Pace: E~•e"•l'I"' .,.,, ,,.,,.,.,,,,. 

V. 34. kt your heart: ~ ,..,1,,. .,,.,,. 1r""'· 'This representa
tion appears to me much,.more forcible. " Y \l have nothing like 
a treasure upon earth: ye have left every thin~ to come with 
me: your treasure is in heaven; and there let your heart be 
also." See note on vi. 40. and Col. iii. 2. 

V. 46. the infidels: .,.,, ,.,..,...,.,.,. This term in its common 
acceptation, though net in reality, implies more guilt than unbe
lievers; as our translators seem also to have thought from 1 Tim. 
v. 8. and therefore suits this place better, where great guilt is 
1upposed. See Matt. xxiv. 51. 

V. 49. I understand simply b.r this declaration, that our Lord 
intends to signify the accomplishment of one great object of his 
mission-viz.-the promulgation of a more perfect scheme of 
religious duty: as, m the next verse, he adverts to the other 
great object, his baptism of death. See John xvii. 4. which I look 
upon as ..ery similar to the passage before us; and compare Mal
achi iii. 2. A passage in Homer, which the phraseology reminds 
me of, well illustrates that substitution of " for "" so common in 
the Nr:w Tutament: 

Nuw auT' EN '""'""' p.111en1T1 ,,.,,.,.,.,,.op11rr1 
IlYP •""" BAAEEIN : II. N. 628. 

See Silva Critica, ii. p. 132. 
V. 54. Several of tlie old versions assign this station to the wl

verb '"'"''" immediately: and, I think, with more propriety : but 
this position' of the word, when it is intended to respect what fol
lows, is very common in the ancients. See Silva Critica, iv. I'· 
239. 

V. 58. do all thou canst: 1., 'P'Y" .. '"': on this phrase, whid1 
bas so puzzled learned men, see Wetstein: to whose explication 
let me add another authority of this sense of •P"I"""• from Pa11fu., 
Silaitiarius, epi-g. 37. 

- - .. - .. - - - •! 111-G~"' ')'~, 
4>111, "'"''' E' "''""',,As,,,,.,, ErrAl:IHN: 

i. e.-vim-dolentiam-ignis. 

CH. XIII. v. 1. at iM time : " """t' .,., ""''Pt' : i. e. about tlie 
time-11001t after the time-of the event itself. Tl1e words do no1 
appear to me capable of any other meaning. And ""P~r"'' came : 
as Matt. xxvi. 50. 
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V. 3. in the same way: ;. .. ,. ... ,,,. This alteration here and in 
v. 5. gives the passa~.-e more importance, as a prediction; for 
which, no doubt, it was inteuded. 

V. 7. also: '"" : i. e. why does it take up room, as well ai 
bear no fruit ? 

V. 9. I partly adopt Dr. Campbell's turn of the passage here, 
which manages the elliptic idiom of the original extreme1y well. 

V. 11. lor)/c up: "'"~""'"' ' this secondary meaning of the word 
makes the passage clearer. 

V. 12. called to : ,,., ... ,IP.,,, .. , : and we must suppose that she 
came at the call: as in vi. 13. See Matt. xi. 16. Luke x:riii. 20. 

this inji.r11iity of thine: .. ,, ,. .. s,,.,.., ..... thi;i idiom of our lan
~uagc exactly represents the original in such places. On this 
flOWCI' of the article, see my Silva Criticlt, i. P· 57. 

V. 25. All the wit of man can make nothmg out of the word 
•'l'•Fe~ in this passage: as for the ,...,,.,, of the Vulgltte, and of 
some MSS. it is the mere evasive substitution of men, who were 
lrn'·'·lctl, aml coultl not extricate themselves from their perplex
ity in a better way. I have no doubt but we ought to read, with 
the slightest alteration imaginable, wy1p6jl• collected-settkdr-or 
co111puoed, hi11c<eif. This seems the better reading in Hom. 11. 
E. 510. where some read •'Y"f"'• and others "'l'"P"''· Alp°''"· 
which is the usual gloss of "'Y"e" in the lP.mco~·mphers, is not un
common in the 8cnse of composing and collecting one's-self; 
whence the collig-o of the Latins is employed in the same manner. 

V. 29. will sit at table: ,.,,.,,,.,,, ... ,r,., : compare Matt. xxii. 
11. Rev. xix. !l. 

V. ;N. 1 end my course : .,.,,.,, •• ,,,., : or am destmyed, or die. 
So 8uidas in Ai<"'X'°'· K"' • .; .. .,, ,.,.,,..,.,,, .. ,.,. Euseb. Ecc. Hist. 
,·iii. G. 01 f'E' ~14'e1 x.~Ttvtp«.TTO»To, oi J1 01• 1f"vpos 1TtAe1ot11To. So 
clscwlH're, au<! manv others. 

V. SJ. Xothing can be clearer, than that this verse is intended 
by our Lord as a counterpart to the preceding in differen~ lan
i;uage : therefore, and because the eastern versions are unanunous 
m supf.lyin:;; a rerb, which does not apJ?ear now in the text, 
ecluiva ent to "'"''• 'P'l'"'' .. '"'· or ,,. .. ,,.,, it 1s scarcelv to be doubt
e< , but that one of these words has been lost from the original : 
which is acconlingly inserted in m7 version. 

die: "•e•••~B«r: and this idea gives particular force and pro
priety to John xiv. 2. S. So """'l'" elsewhere, and similar terms 
in the Greek and Latin languages. 

CH. XIV. v. 1. See Bp. Pearce on this verse. 
V. 14. I have consulted perspicuity by discarding th!l hyper

bltton of the original from this verse: for that it is a hyperbaton, 
any_ one may be convinced by comparing it with v. 12. . 

V. 1 !l. or to tnake the same e.-1~cuse: ,.,,., "'"' ""'°'"' .. " .. '"' : 1. e • .,, 
• 
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as I understand it, """' """' "'~'"': the same excuse of having 
something else to do. 

V. 23. such as are found. I have inserted these wonls on the 
authority of St • .Matthew merely to avoid a iidiculous ambiguity. 

V. 32. he: ••~••= not the otlif'I', as our version has it; which 
is not necessary : i. e. " before tl1ey are near enough to enga)?;e." 

V. 35. ouTe flS ')'"'' oorr e1s "-•'lrP'"': this u1ust be a heudyculr-s; 
a form of construction most frequent in tl1ese writings: becau;e 
sa.lt would not, even in this depraved state, be unfit for the em-th, 
in tl1e only reasonable sense distinct from manure : which see in 
my Commentary on Matt. v. lS. 

Cn. XV. v. t. 111!: w"n": i.e. of that place and ncighbcurhood. 
Or--a IP'eat 111any. 

V. 15. connected himself:,,.,;.;.•'•: this is but a modem phrase, 
but so exactly corresJK>mfs to the original, that I could not for
bear to use it, especially in au autl1or, who has less simplicity of 
diction than the rest.-And Ayeos, as the Latin ager, means a 
Jann in these uses of tl1e word. 

V. 16. the offal, or bits: "'P"m": scraps-odds and end;;: any 
thing very snudl : see xvi. 17. 

Our trauslators and ilie old versions did not perceive the ellip
tical form of speaking in tJ1is verse; and make tlw youu;; 111a1> 
wait for the swine's Jood till somebody shoul<l give it him, as if 
he were not able to help himself. The full clause would stand 
thus: K1111 ot1311s 11'1Jou &t1Tt;1 To 1rrB1£n', or 1r;611u: "·hich 'vord hn· 
mediately precedes: see this fonn, Matt. xiv. l.G. aml elsewher~. 
See also J>rov. xxx. 15. Thus Homer Od. r. 503. 

E•f c>Ji.01 ~' """'"'' t•fW"A7JVtilfT,, .EAO~AN T5' 

•ouJ'ot J1 3-p''"' "'P"I'-''' /J&Ai .J'1E1•• "~"· 
And a similar ellipsis may be seen in lsr.eus, P· 211. iu ed. Reiske. 

V. 19. to be regarded : ""."'"''' : or to be. . . 
V. 24. but: ""'· So this word frequently, and especially 

when iliey twice occur, in this sort of opposition to cacf1 'otl1er. 
Theocritus, xxiii. 28. 

Kc1 To ;olo1 '"'"'' '"''IC.Al 0 %P•''' 1111Wo !'Apt.t.1vt1• 
1C41 .,.. 10• uAot 1rr1» 11 11ap1, KAI "'"Xu "/'JP':'• 

V •. 25. at the faf"lll, or.in the country: " •"l'p-in .. ~01llradi~
tinction to the town or city. See our translators, xxm. 26. So 
Hotner Od. o. 502. 

•yl'-''f µ.ti'"' Al;Tt~' 1Mn1111"1 •1J!.f ~""''"'' 
AvT"'P ,,,.,.,, ArPONA.' 1w1M•tr•fU'1, ,,d'1 ~oT"'f"'~· 

Orpheus de lapid. v. 94. 
0

H1>i1a. "/"P fl')'Uf i1prj,or, ICY1"i,•A'JO"'" 

ArPOE>.EN A::&Tr.O.' '"~' "''P'oPf•" E>1101'tt.f'-"'7I. 
music and singing: vv,...p'"'"': literally-1nfogfrcl su11ml.'. 
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V. 2G. was inquiring•: ''"'"'''""'"': this tense admirably ex
presses the earnestness and particularity of one, who wishes a 
satisfactory account of some puzzling circumstance. 

V. 27. in g;ood health : .iy11m•m•: see our translation and the 
I.XX at Gen: xliii. 28. Safe and sound appears to me mean and 
vul~ar. 

\. so. with harlots: ,.,,.,. "•P••" : or whoremongers: i.e. in the 
company of tlebauclied and p.-o.ftigate men. 

Cn. XVI. v. 3. Several of the eastern translators seem to have 
read ;.,.,. 'trhe11; which Bp. Pearce recommends; but unneces
sar!ly, if the r.ower of the present tense of the verb be attended to, 
as m my rnrswn. 

V. 8. The phrase '"11" .. ' T~s .. lm1w he comn1ended for his un
l'igltteousne:>.,-is an exquisite elegance worthy of our evangelist; 
and it ><H]ll'ises me much, that this beautiful construction should 
have escaped, as far as I know, all the commentators and trans
lator•, that have gone Lefo1·e me. It is too common to need ex
emf.lilication in thi~ place. See, however, Plutarch, ii. 1. C. ed. 
Xy • Virgil, JEn. xi. 126, 280. and my note on the Hercules 
furens of Bm·ipicles, v. 529. 

in the 1nana,g·e·111.ent of t/lei,r conre1·ns: ''' T1tJ1 'Y••rec• .,.,,, f.,.,T.,,: 
·il'itli respect to the management: '¥"''" baa undeniably in this 
place the same power as ymr1f, Matt. i. 1. where see the note. 

V. 9. these uncertain, false, or unsubstantial, riclies: To• ,...,.. 
"'""" "•s """""': this expression is .Precise!<: equivalent to the 
apostle's ot.i.,Ao'f'tJ'f'I w.>iow1u: 1 Tim. vi. 17. 80 11Joc.1t11. js opposed 
to ">.•'"" in Rom. ii. 8. where it means the i111moml conduct, that 
but too unifo1mly springs from idolatrous and false princifles of 
religion. See also the same opposition in 1 Cor. xiii. G. am justly 
enough: for as lying is false sp_eecli, so unrighteousness is false 
llction. . This i~ the c~!: with the Hefrf;ew 'i111 and ipru : compare 
Gen. xx1. 23. Exod. xxm. 7. Psalm xlu. 1. LXX, anil elsewhere : 
see also v. 10. below: and John iii. 20. 21. Now this mode of 
expression has arisen from substituting the consequence for the 
manner of the action, according to the maxim, ~[al~ parta, tnal.? 
dilabu11tur. Two passages from Euri11ides will illustrate my 
ideas very successfully. The first occurs in his Electra, v. 948. 

H '¥"P tp ... ,, BEBA!Ol:,•• '"" XPHMATA• 
'H I"' Y'"P• ""' IJAPAMENOTl:', "'P" ,...,.... 
'o J9 o>.,os AOIKO~, ""' !'-ET«. fTx.ot.t•• ~"''"'' 
E~EW'T#T

9 

''""'' v!"uep11 "''"O"'"' x,poror. 
· fhc othl"r is in the second fragment of his Erechtheu.~, .Mu.~grave's 
edition: 

A.1.JKOl: d'r /L'I """ ,..,..,... .. ', •• /3••"!1 IJOATN 
XPONON f"'>."8p0<s ,,.,.,,.,,. '"" Y•P KAKlll: 
OtJtou~ EtrtA8orT• ova-. r"'' ~OTHI'IAN. 
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I see, that Bp • .Peai•ce has fallen upon the same notion of the 
word ,.J,x,,,, : and compare 1'aylor on .iEsch. p. 586. ed. Lips. 

ye. die: 1x7'•"'•"" ye die: one of those e1tpltmni~ms, or smooth 
terms for an unplea.•ant thin;:;, which, I ha,·e before observed, were 
so common among the· anciCnts, and indeed the moderns also, 
when they speak of death: see .Si/ca Critica, ii. sect. 92. So Eu
ripides in his llippolytus, v. 805. who complete> the phrase: 

flpo~6' p..Ef '¥Jj)I {!>lt'T't(' fl.A).' Q/U', ff'' 1¥P 

Au""P'' ~"'" .... .-J' "' EKA!IlOI AOMOYl:, 
Andy. SGO. 

EAinEl:, EAinEl:, OJ t/>17'" ~""""'" : 
'vhcr~. the schol-iast says: T• fAnrts:, "'"' Tou AilE0ANEZ· ,,._,,,.E~ 
.. , ''"and so with 13,.., .8ntip/w, p. GJ6. ed. lle.isk•; but with· 
out a substantive, as our et·an;;;elist, Ismus P· 27. Jlretmus, p. 2;!, 
IO. edit. Oxon. and .8pollodoiiis in A. Gell. xvii. 4. 

ye may be recefred: J,~.,, .... , Jµs: literally-they may l'Pcefoe 
you : see note at xii. 20. 

V. 10. unjust, or rather untrue: for .. J1x•' is opposed to ,.., .... ,s, 
or ""'1D"'': as in the next verse. 

V. 12. This verse also exhibits a curious specimen of that ;;in
gul~rity. of scriptu.ral phraseolo$Y• which ~ liave ~:::emplified in 
vanous mstances, m the secona part of Silva Critica, sect. 83. 
on Matt. xxvi. 9.9. As our author had begun the sentence with 
"""' .. P''f" which may signify chan,.,aoeable, or transJ~ralJle, or nz
trusted by another for a time; to preserve the uniformity of lht> 
contrast, he employs in opposition to it, a term by no 111ca11< 
strictly proper-J,...T•e•r your own. "If ye do not net your part' 
well in this theatre of existence, how can ye expect an exaltation 
to a higher sphere?" 

This notion of """°Tf"' will be well illustrated by a passage in 
Horace, sat. ii. 2. :fin. 

JV'unc ager Umbreni sub nomine, nuper O.f«lli 
Dictus, erit nulli PROPRn:s; sed cedet in usum 
NuNc MIHI, NUNC .\LII. 

Thus imitated by Ludaiz. 
A"Yeoc AX""'l'-'''3ou ')"E••~• ,,,.,.,.E, "'' Jr Mrurrou• 

K"I ,,.,.>,,, ·~ 'ETEPor 13• .. •f"'I ... 'ETEPON. 
Kd' )'«f IX.Etto, f,;tflf P,f !11"0'1'

1 
4Jrll7'o, &Clol W'""-AIJ ofiT'OS 

o,,.,.,,.,. ''"'' l"' OA.,s ofl~froc, ccAA" Tux:;is:. 

I perceive now, that Bp • .Pearce has anticipated me in these il
lustrations also. Botli the manifest scope of the passage an<I 
common sense require this meaning of """' .. P"S• and this explana
tion of the phraseology : otherwise our Lord's inference ought to 
have been reversed, according to the remark of the same Lu•ia11 
in another Epigram : 
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EyYAll 1', ;,, OVl'. ,,,..,., '"""'' "'XfJJJ.6lf0, .,;, .. 

T••s l.<l.JOI:E, """ Ill:ETON " AAAOTPIOI:!:. 

See also Corn. Nep. vit. Thras. sub·finem. 
V. 21. crumbs: if•X•">--or bits: like,.,,,...,.,., xv.16. and Matt. 

xv. 27. 
V. 2S. in the grave: " T9f .;1, : and conformably to this rep

resentation, he is •J.l?ken of as having a body_, v. 24. It must be 
1·emembered, that .,Jig-no where means hell, ,,,..,.,_in any au
thor whatsoever, sacred or profane : and also, that our Lot·d is 
giving his hearers a parable (Matt. xiii. 54,) and not a piece of 
real history. To them, who regard the narration as exhibiting a 
reality, it must stancl as an unanswerable argument for the pur
gatory of the papists. The universal meaning of .fl'ig i~-tht 
state of death : because the term sepulchrum-or grave, is not 
strictly awlicable to such as have been consumed by Jin, &c. 
Sec v. 50. 

V. 24. In this verse ••TOf cannot possibly be admitted : the 
true rmulin~, I doubt not, was AYTON ~.,,~ .. «s: see xvi. 2. John 
xii. 17. though l find no written authority to corroborate my con-
jecture. · 

my tongue: .,.~, "/M ...... , µ.o•: literally this tm1gue of 1nine; 
pointing to it, or shewing it, at the time. Our language is in
capable of preserving many of these proprieties with any tolerable 
dignity; which some will think me to have sacrificed already too 
often to perspicuity and significance. But it is not possible for 
reformers and innovators to suit every taste. They must recon
cile themselves to abundant censure and a scantv portion of un-
willing praise. -

V. 25. in tile same 1nP.asure: ;"'""': i.e. a9 much 111isfortune, 
as thou u:orldl!f happiness. 

C11. XVII. v. 5. increase onr faith: '11'porlrs ;....,, ,..,..,..,, I fol
low the common translation, though, I own, the re11uest is to me 
completely unintelligible, nor can I make any thing of it. The 
ancient rnrsions lead to no solution of the difficulty. I see noth
ing preforable at present to my own conjecture, in which I hope 
to be indulged in such a desperate emergency, till something 
better can be furnished. I would only banish the s, and read 
Dpo8•, Y.t<" ,,.,...,. u• propom nobis .fidem-dct nob-is jidei M:e1nplum 
-give us s0l1le specimen of faith-som~ rule 11bout it. Thou hast 
just speciJieil how often we are to fwgive our brother-thou hast 
laitl down a direction about fwgiveness; lay down one about 
faith also. · 

V. 7. On this verse, see my Silva Critica, part ii. sect. 90. I 
have ob•erved, that r•l•aos in several passages of the N. T. more 
proper! y belongs to a remoter wotd, than that witli which it is 
com1ccted. See Ca:~aubon on Theophl'a,.t. p. 148. ed. J.ugd. anni 
I Gt<. and note on x11. 54. 
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V. 9. I think not: •• J ..... : So J,~,, 'i'"P: Eurip. H~I. 926. 
The Coptic and JEthiopic versions, and, it seems, three l\ISS. 
omit these words : but-i see no other reason for suspecting their 
authority. 

V. 10. that have dam no favour: "~"°' : and so it harmo
nises with the precedi~ verse; whereas the word unJ'l'ujitable 
is in every view inadmissible ; neither suitable to the foregoin~ 
illustration, nor the present application of it. AX.I"'' l under
stand to be equivalent to "X."t"-"" X"e'""· To this purpose 
is Homer II. B. 269. "XI"" ,,,,,. he looked not very gracefully
an ill-favoured person "he made icry and uwly face.;" AilrEllEl: 
"P"'""": says the scholiast: compare Jam~s i. 11. See Od. l:. 
162. and 2. Reg. vi. 22. LXX. Hesychius bas: AXP""' AXAPll:· 
TON, if I mistake not. . 

V. 16. The Syriac, Persic, and JEthiopic versions have-at 
the feet of Jesus. 

V. 18. Concerning this pleonas11t-•op•I• .. "' ,;,,.,..,.e•t•m1-I 
have spoken in my Commentary, Matt. i. 18. 

V. 20. scrupuwus, or exact observation: ... .,,,.,.., ... ,.,,: sec de 
Blwer, Porph. Abst. p. 515. 

V. 21. in the 1nidst of you: ,.,.,,Of'-"': so the JEthiopic trans
lator probably understood it: and so the LXX render ,,'1-Cant. 
iii. 10. 

V. 25. There can hardly be a doubt but Luke wrote, with the 
slightest variation imaginable from the present text-K~• ,,., .. .,. 
and if: and so the Syriac, Persic, and Jlrabic tranHlalors. 

in search: J,.,h,.,: compare Rom. xii. 15. 1 Thess. v. 15. and 
similar places. This gives much the most natural sense. 

V. 25. The words ,.,.., ,.., 'l"""' """'"•1-belong ei1ually to both 
the verbs of the sentence : see Matt. xvi. 21. 

V. 27. they were giving in marTiage: '~''l'"l'-'l;'""' : literally 
-they were causing to be given ill niarriage; but as this wou Id 
have been inelegant, and our old translation destroys the uni
formjty of the proper tense, I have given the present version. 

V. "34. the same couch: "1'""' !'-'"': i. e. at suppe,. together. 
V. 36. in the :field: " ,.., "''i'ft': or rather-in the country-at 

the fm.,n : see note xv. 25. which would have put a stop to the 
following effusion in Bowyer, occasione<I by the omission of this 
verse in various MSS. and the JEthiopic and Coptic version•. 

"As to the interrogatory by which Wetstein would invalidate 
its authenticity, vi7H What could they be doing in the field by 
ni~ht? it may easily be answered in the words of St. Luke-They 
might, perhaps, be keeping watch over their flock by night-ii. 8." 

lly this time, l presume, the reader is prepared neither to ad· 
iuire the question nor the solution very much. It is plain from 
v. SI. that the events of that day are predicting: the event of the 
men at supper, v. S4. relates to the earlier part of it; that of the 
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wmnen, v. 55. may be referred to a very early part of the morn
-ing, (Eccles. xii. 4.) or the cock-crowi'f!{;, or JI•••.,..,.,,: Mark xvi. 
2. and that in v. S6. belongs to the period just preceding sun-rise. 
when labourers go to worl< : see Matt. xx. I. the ,..,.,... And so 
our Lord ¢ves us, and in re~r order too, three of the four pe
riods mentioned by himself m Mark xili. 35. 

C n. XVIII. This chapter is closely connected with tlo.e fore
going: compare chap. xxi. ver. 36. with its context. 

V. 7, It is plain to any reader, that our translators misappre
hemlcd the sense of the phrase ;u<xpoSuf<'" ,,..• ... .,..,,, though so 
clearly 1kcidcd by the context 

V. 8, such, or this, faith: ...,, ... ,,,...,: i. e. as to believe, that 
God will speedily do justice: see 2 Pct. iii. 4. which seems to 
make this obscurest of passages not only intelligible, but per
ti n<:nt. 

V. 9. concerning: "'f'l-Or with a viw to: so Heb. i. 7, and 
cl~cv~-·hert•. 

all othei·s: .,.,., """'"'" literally the rest: i.e. every body else. 
V. l O. a tax-gatherer: r•MI•": so I have uniformly rendered 

1hc \ror<I; because publican misleads the reader, and requires 
explanation. 

V. 11. I connect''"'' 1 ... r., with,..,...,,,, after the Syriac trans-
lator. The ...,. .. ,,., ""''' ; ... .,.., was the circumstance of the Phar-
i'iee"s situation, as PA¥po811 rm"' was that of the tax-gatherer's • 

. ~rertl!f: •f'Jf«')IEC: snatching at-seizing, what does not be
lotiit; to them: a term, which would suit very well with his notion 
of a ta.r-~atherer: see the notes on Matt. xi. 12. in Silva Critica, 
part ii. sect. ;-o. 

V. 24. The word unwillingly conveys much more clearly to 
an B11~/ish reader the spirit of our saviour's apostrophe. 

V. sl. he took aside: ""'""""'": he was on the way to Jeru
salem, attended all the time by crowds of people. 

· V. 32. assaulted, or injurea bodily: .,,,..,, .. ,.,. .. , : he alludes to 
what is recorded .\fatt. xxvi. 67. and elsewhere. 

V. 34. If the last clause of the original-""' •a" ,,_,,,. .. ,.., "" 
1'•'l'l"'"-be not spurious, there is the most insipid redundancy of 
expression in this verse, that I ever met with in any author. 

V. :35. at: "~: i.e. close by-in the territories: see Matt. xx. 
2!). Allll we must remember, that Jesus is making the best of 
his way to .Je'l-usaleni, and that Je1·usalem, the great theatre of the 
subsequent transactions, was constantly in the mind of the histo
rian. This, therefore, is the place, to which Jesus was gradually 
approaching, and had now almost reached: as Jffr. Mai·kland ju-
1l!douslv obscn·es. So the vicinity of Jericho is evidently meant. 
in .xix. i. as the .following story shews. See xix. 29. SO. and Matt. 
xx1. I. Mark x1. 1. 
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CH. XIX. v. 8. w1·011~ed, or dealt unjustlt1 liy: '""x•<i""'"'' 
see iii. 14. i. e. by exactmg more than tlie proper ltt"" or cusimn, 
by an arbitrary use of my power as a lloinan officer. 

V. 9. concel'1lit1g; -;reo': see note Oil xviii. U. rfhis :-;eCHlS to 
have been addressed to those 11turmurers mentioned in v. 7. 
Compare xiii. 16. See Bp. Pearce. 

V. 14. I conclude from thei1· tram;lation of this vcrs<', 1hat our 
transl~tors did not at al! apprehen.d the circumstances of hisior~·· 
on wluch the story of this parable IS. founded. 

V. 25. Most of the ancient versions bei,..;n the next verse with 
-K.-1 i17r'i• cu.1T111s-but this seems to have b(~l·n done incrclv to 
evade the <lifficulty that presents itself in this; which, l tl;ink, 
is eftbctnally removed in my version. 

V. SS. Upon this verse, which has puw.le1l com111entalm·s ,., 
e!foctually, see the second part of Sifoa 01·itica; sect. -;;. It i, 
impo"8ible to give the true meaning in any thing like a literal 
translation. 

V. 42. " ''Y'.,< "'" .... oh! that tltoit hadst hZLt known: se1· 
also xxii. 4£. and Bp. Pearce. 

V. 44. It is 1nan1fest, that the words &i::c' rt:G Tue'~ r:rov E• r.;01-
belong to the word, with which I have connected them : aml lhl' 
hyperbat011, if not original, occasioned by the pathos of this inter
esting passage, operating on the foelings of the author, (•ee l.on
gin. de Sulit. sect. 2'2.) urnst be attributed to the inadvertency or 
transcribers. · 

V. 44. visitl1ti.01i: Er1a-uw-,,,. 'fhis ter1n, I think, conYt'YS no 
'Suitable idea to an English reader, but I am not ac9uainted with 
any other single word in our language. "This tune of God', 
lcind concern for thee." 

Cu. XX. v. 16. I und~rstand the words-,wi Y""T-as imply
ing in general a virtuous indignation in the speakers at this con
duct of the husbandmen, and a wish, that it never umy be exem .. 
plitied in real life. The last circumstance--of tl1e vineyard 
being given to others-<:annot be the particular object of thi• 
ejaculation : the propriety of that measure could not be question
ed or resisted: see Matt. xxi. 41. 

V. 19. I thought it best to place the clauses of this verse in !hr 
proper order of their connexion with each otl1er. 

V. 20. I am inclined to read ""P"T•P,,..•"'"' in this place; bui 
this is of no great moment, as, by the most common fii,'llre of 
speech, men are perpetually said to do by tlu!msefoes what is dolll' 
by their agmts only. 

suborneil: tyx .. 6'nus : a word of our translation, Acts, Yi. 11. 
V. 37. All the old translators connect'"' T>J< {3"T'" with what 

follows, except the Coptic, who leaves us in the same uncertainty 
as the original. 

V. 47. ,,.,.~,. .. ., fM'"l'f' witlt a lo11g 1irea111b/e. This accepta-
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tion of the word suits, much better than any other, a passage in 
'l'lteo~·nis, ver. 354. 

Ev ""'TIAAI Tttr tx,lpo•· ;,..• ., r Urox11plOC t>.ltJ, 
T1r•1 m, IlPO<l>Al:IN ,..~i11,..1tt.t s-,,..,,., : 

without MORE woRns-without more to do. See the note on 
Matt. xxiii. 14. 

For the foregoing quotation I am indebted to the printer, who 
pointed it out as the page was passing through the press. 

CH. XXI. v. 10. The words-.,. • .,., ''"'Y" <1vr01s-appear to 
break in ·upon the continuation of our Lord's speech, and the 
other eva1igelists have no such inten:uption in their natTatives. 
nut these are slight objections, or rather no objections at all; but 
verv strong reasons, why tran~cribers would never think of mak
ing' such ai1 interpolation. Only the sv,.iac and Persic versions 
omit the words in question. See a sunilar interruption of our 
Lord's address, v. l!9. 

V. I :2. will put forth their hmuls: ,,..,~a.llour1 'l"cs X"P"-1 •• .,..,,: 
i. e.-" will attempt to seize you:" and hence the prQpriety of 
the following word-/1.,~ovr1• will pursue you for this purpose. 
~cc xxii. 53. 

after ye have been brought~ ..,,.,..,, •• ,: who will adjudge you 
to be scourged in synagogues, and shut up in prisons. 

V. 15. a wisdo1n of speech: ...,..,..,,. x"' rot{J11<r: in this form of 
speech, called hendyiules by the rhetoricians, and so frequent in 
the New Testmnent, sometimes the latter substantive is the lead
in~ word; as in this instance. I commonly leave this figure as 
I tound it, when no awkwardness attends it, as in i. 17. 

V. t 9. will ye preserve: , .. ,.,,.,g,: so I read with some MSS. 
and all the ancient versions. The passage is parallel to Matt. 
xxiv. 13. 01· \itcrally, with the common reading, imperatively: 
preserve youi· lives. 

V. 21. A man must suppose St. Luke to have been intolerably 
carcle;;;;, to write these sentences in any other order than that, 
in which I have disposed them. And this method is infinitely 
preferable to that recommended by some, viz. the omission of the 
jii·st of the three clauses in our translation. Now the precept 
rises hy its just gradations. They must leave Jerusalem, that 
are in 1t at this time, for Judea, at 1arge; others, Judea at large 
for a particular part of it, the mountainous country/ ; others, the· 
mighbourhaod, for a greater distance.-And I wish Dr. Owen. 
had been kind enough to specify the impropriety of referring '" 
'""""' to Judea. 

V. 23. distress, or ajJUction : ""•'l'"•· So the verb Apoll. Bibi. 
P· 5. ~ J'1J'ur1 Kp"<f Xd.T""'"'' ~"P""""'' utp' •• ,,,,,,., ANArKAl:· 
0EJ~, 1rp"1T~• f'E' Efl!'-fl .,.., ,..,,,,, l'lf'llTll TOii' frlltlas, oP; U'rf'Jrle-. 

8 
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stWe punis/1111.tnt : •e'Y• : literally-wrath, or divine indigna
tion: the cause put for its effect. 

V. 25. then: ""'· I have remarked before this sense of thr 
conjunction. So Virg • .lEn. iii. 9. 

• • • • • • • • Lix pri111a inceperat mstas. 
ET pater Jlnchises dare Ju.tis vela jubebat. 

On the remainder of this verse see Silva Critica, part ii. sect. 92. 
V. 26. e;rpiring: ,.,.. • ..J-•x••-r•• : or ready to die : ec1uivalent t<• 

the ;.,, .s .. ,,..,.,. of our Lord. Matt. xxvi. SS. 
a fearful e:rpectation: f{J•'•• '"" ..-p,.,J',¥1"< : a henclyades: ser 

ver. 15. Much in the same manner .Eschylus in Sept. Theb. 
261. • 

. Ai-TXIA1 'Y"P 'YA.,., .. ,., it.p""~" <f>OBOZ. 

See too another ayposite passage in Dion Cassius, !xv. 8. 
V. S6. Most of the ancient versions expressly connect " """"' 

¥•IP!' with """P"'"".,.' : the other verb, being in the preseut ten..-, 
equally belongs to the same clause. And watchful, or airake, 
in opposition to the drowsiness and stupidity of surfeiting and 
drunkenness above. 

to stand jirm : ""'"""' : or to be established. · 
Ca. XXII. v. 11. guest-chamber: ,....,."" • .....,,' or lotlging-roo1n, 

or entertaining room, or Slrl!.fl/f'r's room. l keep to the old word 
for want of a better. >. 

V. 16. The common translation of this passa~e is dark and 
ambiguous. He means to tell them, that .he should eat no more 
before his death, which was the accomplishment of his ministry 
and the final establishment of tl1e gospel by himsclt: 

V. 19. The original is more emphatical and striking: T/iis is 
this body of mine; laying his hana probably at the same time 
upon his breast. 

V. 24. was ;rreatest: ;, • ., "'"' ,.,,,.,,: this is a well-known 
redundancy 01 expression in the Greek language. Perhaps, we 
might render more exactly to the spirit of tlie or4,.-inal-whiclz of 
them had the credit of being greatest: see Gal. ii .. 9. 

V. 26. the elder: o 1m{.,,: natu .major: see 1 Pet. v. 5. Yirg. 
Eel. v. 4. 

V. 29. I covenant: J1r1.-r1loµ.1. This is the uniform significa· 
tion of the word in the N. T. and most commonly in the LXX: 
and this English verb our translators have made use of on sev
eral occasions. 

V. 31. hath obtained leave: ·~~,.,, .. ,..,.: tl1is is tl1e usual, though 
not constant, meaning of the word : like tl1e exoro of the Lati11s. 

V. sr. mq course, or career, or life, is at an end-.,. ?rEP' Ep.ou 
.. ,,.., 'X": 1t is equivalent to John xvii. 4. and 2 Tim. iv. 6. as I 
shew in Suva Critica iv. p. 79. see Acts xiii. 25. 

V. 44, with unusual earnestness : t¥'"" .. "''e": the comparatit·t 
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degree, both in the Greek and Latin language, has very frequent
ly this power. 

V. 45. weariness: "'"""' : This is all the word can mean here ; 
equivalent, as in many others, to ,...,.,: see Matt. xxvi. 45. It 
was the time of their natural rest. Compare the Hebrew and the 
version of the LXX. at Is. i. 5. 'Thren. 1. 22. 

V. 51. Hold! so far as this? ,,..,.,. ;,., .,. •• ,. •• ; I have repre
sented the original as faithfully and intelligibly as I could, ac
cording to my own conception of it. This d~ee of brevity and 
quickness is very suitable to the erobable emotions of our saviour 
on this occasion: but it is impossible to determine, beyond pos
sibility of dispute, the meaning of the pass~ In support of my 
version, see iv. 54. Mark i. 24. Arni to consider it as an address 
to his disciples, and to Peter in particular, on account of his vio
lence in defending him, suits better with the other wa1'/!elists, 
see Matt. xxvi. 52. aml with the word .. ,.. ... p1l111 in the onginal, 
which would well respect something, that preceded. These two 
proririeties, however, would be consistent with Dr •. Co,mpbell's 
version, which seems conformable to that of the ancients: Let 
this sujJice : which, I own, appears to me much too void of ani
mation for the conjuncture, Bp. Pearce justly considers this as 
a difficult passage. 

But we may also refer the words to what follows; and render: 
Suffer me to go as far as the man: as if our Lord addressed him
sell to the soldiers, who held him ; and desired leave to go as 
far as the wounded man to heal him : which does not appear 
amiss. 

However, I prefer what I have given in the text: E...,.,. 1 .. , 
.,.,..,...; Sinite : usque adeo? Let the reader follow his oyn 
jud!!'Illent: see Job vii. 19. LXX. 

V. 60. what thou meauest: o "'''Y"! : or what thou art talking 
1tbout. 

V. 66. he was brought up: "'•'Y"''Y•' ... ,.., : literally-they 
brought him up : i. e. inen-seMJants ; not those elders and priP,Sts 
and scribes just mentioned. This is that form of speech, which 
I have noticed several times before : see note on xii. 20. So 
again below, xxiii. 29. 

V. 67. al"t thou: " ru. So verse 49. or-Tell us, if thou be 
the Christ ? It is immaterial. 

CH. XXIII. v. 2. stirring up, or tuMting aside, to rebellion
d•«-:r1•~•m•: and so, in generaI._~xcitiog to disobedience of su.
penours. Exod. v. 4. Numb. xxxn. 7. LXX. See below, v. 5. 

V. 5. There should be a commaatr"""'"'"''"' in the original, that 
;.,, "1J'e may be connected with "'1• Ioul .. 1.t{, to which it belongs. 
Or see note on xxiv. 27. 

Y. 6. Or we may make this the speech of Pilate, thus: , .... ,.,.,.,_ 
,.,,. Y.1 ; "''~., ... , r .. 111>."••s·,,,...,; He IJSked, Is the man a Galilean l 
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which is both more lively, and also more in the manner of our 
evangelist: see note on xxii. 67. 

V. 7. in those days: " ,. ... ,...,, ,. .. " ~l''P"" i.e. the days of un
leavened bread, or the passover: which this translation more 
clearly points out; and that is the reason of the alteration bere : 

. for the mere consideration of greater accuracy in a case of no 
moment would not always induce me to differ from my prede
cessors.. Nor would I have mentioned this, but with a view of 
inducing the reader to persuade himself, that I never indulge a 
wantonness of variation, but could always ascribe some reason 
such as this, were it not too disrespectful both to myself and 
him to be so tediously scrupulous. 

V. 11. in derision: '!'''""''°': in immediate connexion with 
what follows, wbich specifies the nature of his derision. And so 
the Syriac translator understood it. 

scai·let : Mf4"P"' : or purple : see Sili:a Oritica, ii. upon this 
point: sect. 93. 

V. IS. the rulers of the people: ,. .. , "PX.•YT<•s ,.,. ;>,,.,., This is 
the reading of the Syriac, Persic, and JEthiopic versions: and I 
adopt it, as much more reasonable than the other. 

V. 15. We might render literally-nothin~ worthy of death 
hath been done bp him-i. e.-Jesus: but this is not so clear ; and 
the old version is unintelligible, or wrong. 

V. 18. let this man die: "''' rolir•n or kill this man: see 
John xix. 15. so the tollo of the Romans: and so the Persic 
translator. Silva Critica, sect. 95. 

V. 23. The arrangement of the words, here exhibited, appears 
more forcible and just. ' · · 

V. 26. thep fell in with, orniet: ,.,,,,;>.,.,,,.,..,: the Persic trans· 
lltor saw this: see Jerem. xliv. 23. Sirach, iv. 11. 

V. 27. beating themselves with sorrow: '"'"'"'n': concerning 
this mode of expressing grief among the ancients, see my Com· 
nientary on Matt. xi. 17. and below, v. 48. 

V. SI. are dane: .,,.., .... ,,. I have often adverted to this form 
of expression, which we have just met witb also in v. 29. 

"If there be such sorrow and lamentation, whilst your state 
is green and flourishing; what lamentation will there be, when 
it Withers, and is brought to desolation r" Matt. xxiv. 21. 22. 

V. 32. also--at the same ti1ne : H1, This meaning is often 
comprehended in this conjunction: so v. 27. 

V: 42. master-or sir: "'"P": this man could only address 
Jesus as a superiour, or a teacher. The term Lard, under which 
he is spoken of by the tipostles after his resurrection, was found· 
ed, l aperehend, on the d~nity and authority, which then in
vested li1m. See Matt. xxvtii. 18. 

V. 54. was lighting up: '"''IP"'""' : i. e. with the candles, 
which the Jews light just before six in the evcniD!;, when the snb· 
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bath commences. The same word is used for the dawning ef.the 
day. Matt. xxviii. l. See Lightfoot, ii. p. 15. ed Roterodam. 

Cn. XXIV. v. 4. glistering: ,. .... ,,.,... .... ,.,,: see ix. 29. And 
,,..,...,. ... ,., means only , .. ,., : see Matt. xxviii. 2. as I .have else
where observed concerning words of pasture, 

V. 7. ~inful 1nen: ,.,,,,..,,..,, ;.,.,.,.,.,All,: that is, heathens, or 
Romans : see xviii. S2. and note on Matt. ix. 1 O. The observa
tions of which note would induce me to agree with some MSS. 
that make no mention of the word sinful, were not the angels 
rather expressing their own sentiments, than repeating the ex
Jlressions of our saviour. For the same reason I reject the ad
dition of some MSS. at Matt. xvii. 22. 

V. 12. went hotne: ,.,...,.,, trp•s ; ... .,.,: see this proved in 
Silva Oritica, part ii. p. 84. 

V. 16. wei·e so a:lfected: •~pc-r•••"•: not by any supernatural 
impediment, but merely from entertaining no expectation of see
ing him at that time; together, it is likefy, with some change of 
dress : which causes appear also to have diverted Mary's recol
lection in John xx. 15. Indeed, Mark xvi. 12. bas sUfficicntly 
accounted for this misapprehension of the two disciples. We 
should say, in familiar langua.,cre·; But, some how cw other, they 
did not recollect him. A passage of Euripides will illustrate .the 
expression of our incomparable historian : Hippolyt11s, v. 703. 

lJ.rrnro1r\ tXl(f _,,.,, -rCfU' lif.l,.C.-o/t1a-lte1 u""• 
To "l"P "'"""' rou ,.,, .C.IArNO:!:IN KPATEI. 

V. 17. ye are dPbatiiig: .. ,,.,i: .. u..-,: we should say vulgarly, 
which ye are bm1dying aliout. An excellent word; see Wetstein. 
But some MSS. have "1'1'''""~'"' of no less excellence. So Pin
dar in his jii·:;t Olynipic: 

'OSn• 0 11"oA~•"" 
u!"••s AM~IBAAAETAI 
rofJ11• l'AJTltr1'rr1. 

V. 13. thou alone: ... ,..,.1-of all men in the world : as Hor· 
nee says, Sat. i. 10. 42. 

· U Nus vz.voRuM, Fundani. 
and again, Sat. ii. 6. 57. 

Juranteni 1ne scire niliil mirantur, ut UNU>i 

Scilicet egregii MORTALEM altique silentf. 
V. 19. in miracles and doctrine : " •P"llf' '"" "°"'": I tl1ought 

the old translation not sufficiently elevated and sonorous, for 
such a pathetic and noble relation as this; which, I will be held 
to say, was never excelled either for affecting sentiment or digni
fied expression; or, to use the words of om· author himself; " •P· 
'Y'fJ '1 J..oy~. 

I was going to illustrate the diction ef our author from Homer 
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and Thucydi.tles, but I see Wetstein has anticipated me. The 
phrase may be regarded as a definition of the ••~p irol11"T1"°' of the 
fheeks. See Acts vii. 22. 

V. 21. to deliver: '-•Tp••rla1 : viz. from the power of the Ro
mans. 

V. 26. was it not 'llellSS41'1f !I ••" ,;-,. ; see Mark viii. SJ. 
V. 27. There is an ellipsis in this verse of a very common 

kind, where one verb is mlide to relate to two clauses, when it 
is strictly pertinent only to one. So •pf..,...,., belongs properly 
to .. ,... M•rr.,., but some other word, such as J"AI"" must be 
supplied before .,.,,, "!•l'f/'T"': and this construction may do as 
wellfor xxiii. 5. See John viii. 9. Acts i. 22. 

V. 28. made a shew, or feint: ..-pori,,-omn : not by f Plling 
them so; but by taking a particular cou..Se on the road, and turn-
ing from them. . 

V. Sl. their eyes were opened by his speech and actions on 
this occasion, as they: were Shut (v. 16.) before by the novelty of 
his appearance and the improbability of seeing him there. See 
T. 65. 

he disappeu:red, or 'left: •l'••'T•' ,.,..,,. ... : by quitting the room, 
and going elsewhere. W etstein has sufficiently illustrated the 
expression. See v. 51. •' 

V. S5. the breaking of the loaf: T?I 1'Afcv" .... ,.,.,. •• : either 
because this action was not customary with such solemnity as was 
used by our saviour ; or not customary at all ; or distinguished 
in him by some peculiarity of manner. 

V. S6. The two disciples went back to Jerusal.em immediately 
upon our saviour's departure (v. SS.) : they do not appear to have 
arrived long before Jesus, as we need not allow much time for 
the relation of the transactions on the road ; and their speedier 
arrival by that interval may be easily presumed from the eager
ness, which they would feel to carry back the earliest intelligence 
of such a wonderful adventure. 

V. S7. This confusion and terror did not arise from the super
natural mode of his introduction to them, a supposition by no 
means necessary ; but from the unexpected appearance of the 
well-known form of ·their master. See a similar form of speak
ing, ii. S8. xx. I. xxi. 84. which will prove, that suddenness only 
of ap~ce is intended by the expression-< .. ni ",.. .. ,,. ""T"'· 

V: 41. Compare with the emotions of the apostl.es on this oc
casion those of the women ou that spoken of Matt. xxviii. 8. 

V. 45. he fully opened their minils by the clearness of his rea· 
sonings and illustrations. 
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ON 

ST. JORN. 

CHAP. I. ver. I. wisdom, or reason: o Aoy•1. My au.thorit.r 
for this translation is Solomon, Prov. viii. I. 2fl-S2. the son of 
Sirach, i. 1-6. whom I think no man can possibly deny to be 
speaking of the very same thing as our evangelist. That by this 
.11•')'•' of John is meant the word of God so frequent in the Chal
dee 1ar..ums, and the fl!B1IB. ratio jlj.sapjef!tia-the mind, reason, 
and wi~om--0f the Greek and lltnnan 11hilosophers and poets, 
and of the Christian fathers, is a point, which seems, to myself at 
least, very clear! y proved in p. 102 .. and the folio~ pages of 
my Inquirg into the opinions of tkt, Christian Writers. - Iii fur
ther confirmation, however, of so important a vat-iation from the 
common version, and which is liable to so much misconstruction 
and censure, I shall subjoi,n some fu.rther passages from dilferent 
authors, in thi~ place, also. · 

Let the reader consult the Targum of Onkelos on Gen. viii. 
21. the Jerusalem Targum on Gen. xxil. 4. that of Jonathan on 
Jer. xxx. 20. and the Targums on Levit. xxvi. 46. Jlmos vi. B .• 
and compare this last with HeJ,. vi. IS. Now will any man as
~ert, that these writers rl!g"!ded the word of God as a distinct 
being from God himself? I suppose not • 

• '!Ian-ilius says: 
Hie ig;itur D:mos et RATIO, qum cuncta gubernat. 

Ao')'•' ECM'it EIJt.{liJ 9-Eou, dt .~ fNJ/1/ll'ftei 0 "OO"l'-0' 1d~l'J•U/'Yt''to: 
Phil. Jud. p. 823. ed. Lut. Compare 2 Cor. iv. 4. 

·o nu !>r•• ""' '"" A•y•1-111 ymr1r-sr,.•M• : Plut. de Is. et 
Os. and B,,"11in de orac. def. Apxon·• rp11TOJ ,.,., ol'Y'"'°''" Too oAov 

.9'to1 tX••T• ""' Your '"'' Ao')'••· . 
No11s 'TO' UIJ ~'YfJC.MJ "'' {it:er1Att1S ""'' •''""''' 'l'IJt''' 1,,.,.,.tJ,,,IS'l TOU 

~-,T•f, .,..,, .9-tOI! .Wa-cvT~S "''' 1r•pttr'1'1: Jamb. de Myst. i. r. and 
3e,oain viii. 3. ·o l'111U•llf"/IMS JOt.oS-'l''JS """''""' 'lt'fOVT#ll'W ""' ro
S'•<Ct: and elsewhere. 

' !!. t • • 0 .rfOS-T1JJ 0110'11¥,_IT&~t-AoyoJ f')llUCTICO"TJJO'ttf Atf 'X'f~ ff/Ufl''f'fJY 
""' \!'•"-,... : Plut. This mode of expression was so frequent, that 
John could not have employed more intelligible language in de
scribing the operations of the supreme being. 

The same author says also : T #u.-or , .. r, ,.~ i;r ... s.., !hp "'" ... 

"""''"'"' At'YI"· 
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E>liGf EO"t"l\I «9111G\l.C:CT'Ooj Joiii;, 'Jt'o>..ul401r.t1'l'OJ WJEUµ&e-t/Ui1,; ••vs:, J:qat!l-lf: 
Secundus Philosuphus. 

So that I feel no difficulty in asserting, in the most explicit 
and unqualified language, that no man, ac9uainted with the 
writings of the ancients, who came to the reading of John's ;os
JlCI, wculd ever have found Jlrian or Trinitarian doctnnes 
there, if he had not come, prepared with his strange ideas, to 
these scriptures. Such interpretation equally violates all sober 
philolo$Y• and the unifurn• usage of other writers. But nothing 
better 1s to be expected, while the original scriptures are so little 
read, and their phraseology consiclered through the medium of 
translators only. · 

From Psalm xxxii. 6. the spi_rit or breath, and the word, of J e
hoval1 appear to be the same thing: and are well employed in 
this manner, as inseparable from the en1wgies of rational being, 
and operative of those energies. Speech, or la""'<rUage articulate, 
is demonstrative of ratiooalit~, or wisdom. To this purpose Sen
eca, consol. ad Helv. 8. sfoe iUe DEus est potens omnwm, si1'e 
incorporalis RATIO, sive mv1Nus s1•rnrrus. Theophilus ad Auto!. 
pp. 88. 94. uses My•<, """'"'" ... ,,,,., and ;-.,,.,.,, -"••• as equiva
lent expressions. To the same purpose precisely, Eusebius, prrep. 
evang. vii. 12. init. xxi. 14. See Philo Judreus, i. p. 2H?. c1l. Man~. 
and note 2. Euseb. dem. evang. also, vi. 10. Very pertinent is 
Clemens of .Rle.:r:andria, strom. vii. 2. P• l!S2 •. ed. Oxon. to the 
sameness of A•'l'•S and ... qi,,.. Lastly, I shall quote Lactantius, 
iv. 9. Sed melius Grreci "''" dicunt, quam, nos wrlntm, sice sei._ 
1nonimi : A>y•s enim et sennone"" sign~t, et rationein ; q" fo 
ille est et vo:x et sapientia Dei. But tfli'6Teeks use the term A>· 
'Y•' more aptly, than we rnn use the term WORD or mscounsE : 
becau.•e their ,...,., signifies both discou1·se and REASON; since H 
is both the o,"Oice and w1sDOM of God. 

To the work abovementioned I refer for an account of such 
variations of the version in this introduction, as are not noticed 
here. 

V. 5. hindered: X«TEAtt."" : i. e. even in the midst of that 
darkness of i~orance and idolatry, which overspread the world, 
this light of oivine wisdom was not totally eclipsed: the Jewisl• 
nation was a lamp perpetually shining to the surrounding nations, 
aud many bright luminaries among the heathen were never want
in$ in just and worthy notions of the attributes and providence 
of God's wisdom; which enabled them to shine in some degree, 
though but as lights in adarlcplace (:i! Pet. i. 19.) Compare Acts. 
xiv. 17. xvii. 27. 28.-And tins sense of hinder would not be un
suitable to our evangelist in xii. S5. JValk while ye have the 
light, that darkness may 11:0t hinder you from walking. The Per
sic translator adopts this sense. K«.T•Att.'"" ,,,., .. ;x;, T~' ;e,,.., : 
Suidas. Express to this signification is an elegant passage of 
Clemens Jllexandrinus, p. 196. ed. Lutet. o ... , oi " "P·~~ il"'"'' 
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T • • 
!'1"•1•u•1'tS ""' E pouut· is '1/UCS •e'!' ; Anvll!TC:CI ""'' "Y•P 1v111, To ecurlJJ-
.,.,, '"'' .,.,,. 1'0 de POl'JTo», e11'ur&To» IV'Ttr. H, 6's 4'11rr1r 'Hpc:cx.AEITo,, 
To !'JI d:1ror woTe, WAIS "' .,.,, >i.c801; Mnd'•,u»s To1 YU• evr1""'JVJ1t'T011f'S84 

To o-a:o,.os• To "l"P ~AIS ''''"'' ~p.1r ""' 'H vx:oT1.:c, rp,,.,.,,, ""'"' ot1 KA .. 
T AAAMBANEI· "'.-'"'"'>'"''' .. "'' 11 cu"NJ ~ ,.! "I' VOll{J~ffl AOrJ:&M01, 
.8las ! .for those, who contrive in secret, and say : Who can see 
11s? For a man -may, perhaps, hide himself from the light, which 
we behold; /Jut fr011• tl.e light of MIND lie cannot conceal himself. 
" How can any one," says Heraclit11,s, " hide hi·mself from the 
light, that never sets?" Let us not, therefore, ever atteu•pt to 
draw the veil of darfcness over us; f(}r the light dwelleth in us; 
and, as one says, THE DARKNESS DOES NOT PREVENT IT, but even 
the nie:ht it.•elf is irradiated by sober REASON. See a note by 
Wesseling on this word in He1·odotus, i. 46. and compare below, 
c. 12. v. 56. 

V. 9. I connect ., with the former verse, and suppose ... 'P"'' ... .,;i..s,,., to be in opposition with the preceding tp,. ... ,, and ex
planator:r.. of it. This enalla:;e of cases is very common : see 
I.uke xxn. 20. 

The clause-•p)G•fU••• "' T•• ~• .. 11-•-may either be carried on 
to the next verse, or be connected with "''P" .... " as in the com
mon version, or with 'P•c, as in mine : in which connexion it now 
appears to me to make an easier and better sense. · 

V. 10. This /iilooht, namely, God, according to James, i. 17. and 
our author himse f, 1 Epist. i. 5. So our great poet : 

.. - - .. - - - since Gon 1s LIGH·r~ 

.8nd never but in unapproached lig-ht 
lJwelt from Eternity. 

V. 14. This wisdom became ftesh in the person of Jesus Christ, 
who was an image of his father, or of divine wisdom : see Luke 
ii. -10. 52. Compare xi. 49. of Luke witl1 Matt. xxiii. 34. See 
also 1 Cor. i. 24. 

Iu the same phraseology, Secundus the philosopher calls man 
rou, FIO".%C"atu.t,o~-MIND in FLESH. 

V. 14. ltrightness: .!',~ .. , : see note on Luke vii. 25.-What 
our evangelist alludes to, is the tra1U1cfill:urotion on the mount: 
which extraordinary spectacle appears" aiso to have made as great 
an impression upon Peter's mind, see 2 Epist. i. 17. And lience 
also appears the propriety of connecting wt11pt11 w .. Tp•s witl1 lo~"' : 
sec too Mark viii. Sil. 

With respect to v. 15. I entirely agree with .Mr • .Markland, 
that its proper place is between the ISi:h and 19th verses. This 
arrangement restores the whole passage to clearness and regu
larity. 

Favour: X"P' .. ''· I shall often substitute this English word 
for the Latin, or French term-grace. See our translators, Luke 
i. so. 

9 
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V. 15. gt•eater than 1: ""e"'"•S ,....v: see the English work re· 
ferred to above; Col. i. 18. note on xv. 18. below, and my Sili:a 
Critica, ii. p. S5. 

V. 16. more almndant faoour: X"e" "'Tl ;i;cp1To~ : see my Sil· 
1'a Critica, part i. p. 121. 

V. 19. Jews of Jerusalem: 1 •• 1,.,., ·~ l•e• .. •J.•l'f"•: see note 
on Luke xi. 1 S. 

V. Sl. Or, thus with water: " .-'I' ;,1 .. .-1: literally--in tliis 
water; pointing at the same time to the ri1'er close by. The 
word had 110 article prefixed above, v. 26. see my Silva Oritica, i. 
p. 56. 

V. SS. and I knew him not: i. e. fully and certainly before 
this transaction : see Matt. iii. 14. 

V. SS. a holy spi.rit: """""'Tl .iy''i'• I retain •firit here, 
because the illustration, recorded by Matthew, iii. 12. 1s omitted 
by our et•a11gelist; and we have no English term, that preserves 
its propriety in all these uses of ,..,..,..... : which compels a trans· 
lator to occasional variation against his will. 'Ve might render 
with a holy poWe'I', or tmR:1'"'!J : for even the heathe'llS, as well IU1 
the Jews, represented, und'er the same term, the "perations of the 
first cause. Let one celebrated passage from Virgil, .IEn. vi. 
suffice on this occasion, and compare with it Gen. ii. r. 

Principia, cmlum ac terms campusque liquentes, 
Lucente'lnque glolmm Lurui1, TitanilflJ astra, 
8Prn1Tus intus alit; totainque infusa per artu.~ 
MENS agitat inofani, et 11u1gno se corpore miscet. 
Inde hominum pecudumque geBllB;- VITE quce volantllm, 
Et quce marmoreo fert ino1istra sub tequure pontus. 

V. S4. testify: ,...,~.-·P•"'"' referring to his J»·ese11t declara
tion : so xix. S5. 

V. S9. whe.·e thou dwellest: ,.. •• ,...,,,,,: i. e. ,.~ •• ,...,, wov ,....,,,,: 
we are seeking where thou dwelli!st. 

I look upon the words, which I have enclosed between brack
ets, to have been originally a marginal interpretation only. And 
so I judge of the clause in ver. 42. 

V. 44. Here is no mention made of crossing the lake : which 
agrees very well with the sense given to ._..,,,., in v. 28. and all 
other places of the same sort. 

V. 48. fault: l'o>.os: see Bp. Pearce's excellent note on this 
passage. 

v. 52. immediately: ,.,..• .. , .. ,: see xiii. sr. 
Cu.JI. v. 4. what hast tlwu to do with me? i. e. "why dost 

thozi interfere with 1ne on this occasion ?" 
V. 10. ha1'e drunken a good deal: ,...., ... ,., .. , : see Gen. xliii. 

ult. LXX. The r.roper meaning of the original word is simply to 
drink wine, whet ier more or less: but here it is evidently em· 
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ployed for a plentiful use of it. But the govemour of the feast 
1s only speaking of a common practice, which proves nothing 
with respect either to the sobriety or i11teniperance of the present 
entertainment. 

V. 18. wh!f: 0.-1 : compare Mark ix. 11. 28. It is equivalent 
in this use of it to ;,,. '"'· Plutarch says of .8/e.xander in his 
.Opoplttlzeg"1ns: Ax8e1""' li "'"'J'u-"r,t; 'lf'P•i """'•' 6'i; vu'"'"'"'""ro• 
""''" rrp1 -;~wee"' P,c.8e1a.r, "P"'N1~'' 

1

0TI ,.,,,,le#v'l'ec.; ,.,,, Ii 14wouCNJs:• 
Dip1tJ1.110f ~cp Tor a.1lps ""1"AltA1ra.1, 'lr'Oc.pMi 17rETl/.f.'l~E To.-, '1r•1v1r, ,;,i 
"""'POU 1'1' 4V7'0Ulj f'.OIXO' ')lt••,.uwoi;. 

V. 24. I still think my translation of this verse right, because 
this reason perfectly c01·responds with his uniform charge to 
tl1osc, whom he had healed, not to divulge him ; apprehensive 
of a variety of consequences, which might be very probably sup-
1m•c.d : such as woul<l accelerate his death, or much impede, or 
even frustrate, some purposes of his mission. See vi. 15. 

As for my translation of the next verse, proposed in my smaller 
work, l abandon it, as not sufficientlr defensible from the phra
seology, except Jesus had been speaking of himself. I own, how
ever, that I do not at all understand the passage; and am confi
dmt, that no man can give any account of the propriety of the 
m·ticle with .,,,ee .. ..-ov am! "'Bf"'"" consistently with the cmnmon 
»ersion. Some false reading, which I see no method of correcting, 
muloubtcdly obscures this text. 

Cn. III. v. s. discern: 1Jm: so Dr. Campbell; and very pro
perly, in my opinion.-A,.,e.,-again, or fr01n aboi:e. There is 
a dc•igned ambiguity in the original word. 

V. 5. As my iileas of this passage do not interfere with the 
phraseolo~y, and have, therefore, no particular relation to my 
version of 1t, I shall reserve my further observations for another 
occasion : sec Sili:a Critica, iv. p. 85. 

V. 8. I look upon it to be impossible for any translation to 
maintain the complete propriety of the original, on account of the 
different aspects of the word """""'"': see note on i. SS. I ap
preheml ou1· s1wiour in this place to be carrying on a comparison, 
with which he began, between the .first birth of a man and the 
1·egrnerati<m, 01· the second birth of christianity--0r, in other 
words, between his earthly origin, and his new creation from 
heaven. Ami thus an uniformity is preserved throuishout, with
out such an ajlpearance of cross purposes, and shifting of the 
argument. That any author should so write, as to comprehend 
rwo such different meanings in the same paragraph, as wind and 
'Pirit must be esteemed in the usual acceptation of the passage, 
is to me utterly incomprehensible; and constitutes, I am per
'uaded, a difficultv, that cannot be overcome. Such composition 
must be designed "to be unintelligible, which this certainly was 
not meant to be to an attentive reader: sec v. 10. 'Vhy not use 
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,..,,.., for ,..,..,.,., if such ambiguity must inevitably be occa
sioned i' 

its voice: '""' ~'""' ....... : viz. the voice of the man, animated 
by the breath of God. • 

V. 10. the teacher; o 3,;,. .. ~«>.os : viz. that celebrated Jewish 
doctor: s•e vii. 50. 

V. 13. JV"ow, or f<n': ~'" : the reason for the assertion in the 
11th verse; or ll$.ain: as if our Lord were proposin~ a fresh sub
ject to the consideration of Mcodemus. And, pernaps, this is 
preferable. 

V. 14. set, or placed, on hfah: .i..J, .... ,: so Dr. Campbell; and 
it seems more apposite and plain. 

V. 19. The figures of li:;;ht and darkness throughout this pas
sage were probably intended as a satirical allusion to the conduct 
of':,Vicodimtus, who had not the courage to appear in our Lord's 
company in the day-time, but preferred night for the interview. 

V. 21. because: ;,., : because they are jnst and true, and there
fore afraid of no inspection and ~xamination. 

V. f<S. The word inhabitants, or c•tizens, is included in Salem. 
This is a common form of composition: so Matt xxiv. 45 • ...... ,, 
is comprised in ,,,,.,.,,. .. ,... see Silva Critica, i. p. 127. and my 
note on the 1'rachin. of Sophocles, v. %0. 

V. 2J. The reading i..;-,.,.,, is universally given up on the best 
authorities, and is absolutel,r incompatible with the scope of the 
passa~. If we read lovJ• ,,., (see Matt. vi. 24.) or 1oin1sw iro~
one oJ the Judases (see below, xiv. 22.) every difficulty will disap· 
pear at once : and this alteration will be. but little different from 
the reading of the Bgriac and Persic veTsions-IovJ"'•• .,,..,. On 
the whole 1 preferred this conjecture to the alternative of leaving 
in the text inconsistency and absurdity, equally destitute at the 
same time of legitimate authority. 

V. 27. I !!refer Bp. Pearce's punctuation. 
V. 28. beJure his Jace: ,,.,.., •• en '""""· This preserves the 

notion intended of a messen!!:er preceding his p1·incipal, or a serv
ant his master: see Mark i. 2. Befo1-e-singly, might mean pri
ority of time; which has no pertinency he1·e, though true. 

V. SO. he wilt: rxrnov J,,. The word frequently signifiel" 
merely an ei-ent in the common course of things: compare Rev. 
xi. 5. Matt nvi. 52. with Rev. xiii. 10. 

V. S4. I have given what appears to me the true construction 
of the passage, which furnishes this good and intelligible senti· 
ment: 

"The excellence of his doctrine demonstrates the messenger 
of God; the heavenly teacher speaketh heavenly things (v. 32.); 
and how should his doctrine be other than excellent, whom the 
spirit of God, which is wisdom itself, has fw·nished with wis
dom?" 
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CH. IV. v. 9. have no communieatian, or intet"course: eu O'll'J'• 
xp111m:u : which appears more extensively significant than deal
ings ; an<l therefore more suitable to the original. 

V. 10. this kindness: ... , l'"P'"': • the word is equivalent to 
x,11.p11. A"'g•«<• x11.pm•s: Hesychius: It does not appear so satis
factory to call this fortunate event for the woman a gift, as a 
kindness, or favour of God. 

And here no translation can preserve the beauty and propriety 
of the original living water : either signifying water, that wilt give 
life; or running water, in opposition to that, which stagnates 
and is dead. 

V. 14. for an everlasting life: "' ,...,, .. ,,.,..,: viz.-for the 
use of it: so that, if a man live for ever, it will be always ready 
and sufficient for him. This is the proper sense of the passage. 

V. 20. It is manifest from our saviour's reply, that the woman 
proposes a question to him. 

V. 25. 'What is put in brackets, is undoubtedly an explanatory 
clause of the writer, and nol.art of the woman's speech : unless 
indeed, which I apprehen , it be altogether an interpolation, 
though the omission of the clause by the Syriac translator, who 
had no variety of expression in this case, would be no proof, that 
he did not find it in his MS. 

V. 27. with a woman: ,., .... '>'"'"'"°': see Lightfoot on the 
place. 

V. S6. The words unto everlasting life-belong equally to 
wages and to fruit. That is the wages of the p1·eacher; that is 
the reu·ard of his canvert. 

V. SS. go in to 1·eap: 11n>.,>.uo...... There is a similar suppres-
sion of a word implied, in Matt. iL 58. · 

V. S9. The construction here is the same as in Luke xi. lS. 
where see the note. 

V. 41. The reforpncc, which the words 31tt. ... , 1.o')'•• here have 
to the same words in v. 39, cannot be adequately preserved by 
one term in a translation. 

V. 42. I suspect o x;p•v'r•! to be an interpolation. The Vul
gate, .Etliiopic, an<l Coptic versions make no mention of it. 

V. 45. those two: ""' 1,,.: mentioned above, v. 40. which he 
spent at Sichar. 

V. 45. recefred: •••i"'"' : which is intelligible; though enter
tained would be better in most of the passages, where tins word is 
found. 

V. 48. can ye not, or wilt ye not: according as we read .,,., .... ,u
..... ,, or .,., .. T,u .. •T•' which last, J rather think, was the reading of 
the orientalists. 

V. 54. I •ee no better method than that of some com1nentators, 
who join """"'" with •AIM•. It api;>ears to have got '?ut of its 
plaer.-,\nd hr means the second miracle recorded by hunsclf. 
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CH. V. v. 4. at a certlZin season: ""'"'" ~"'P"· I might have left 
the phrase as indeterminate as it sometimes is in the original ; 
but it seems to have a more definite signification here: see Rom. 
v. 6. It often means-opportunely-seasonably. 

bathed himself; o, • .,,.. : so the JEthiopic translator: and it 
seems to me the reading of most authority, and remote from sus
picion of corruption. 

V. 12. which: ,.,, :--0f the people here present. 
V. 17. A comparison is evidently intended here; but the muis

sion either of the as or so, is very frequent in all authors, and es
pecially in these writings. 

continually: ;.,, "P'"': literally to this time: i. c.-withouf in
termission, as well on sabbaths as other days. 

V. 18. like: , ... ,: not equal, especially in a nation, and at a 
time, when the parental authority was so high and sacred. 
Could the Corinthians unde1·stand St. Paul as ·making himself 
equal to God, because he styles hiniselj and his brotlier-apostlrs
fe.llow workers with God-1 Cor. iii. 9.? And that no more 

"than imitation, and not equality, is meant, may appear also from 
Wisd. Sol. ii. 16. Matt. v. 45. 48. Eph. v. l. One is almost 
ashamed to dwell on such self-evident points.-And that the 
Jews had no reason to take offence at. his calliuµ; Go<l hi< fatlwr, 
no one can doubt, who recollects the language of their own scrip
tures in numerous passages. See Wisaom of Solomon, ii. IS. 
16. 18. 

V. 19. This observation of our J ... ord is general; Ri~nif~·ing, 
that it is natural for every son to imitate the conduct ot his fa
ther (compare viii. 59.): 'though there lie a more particnlar and 
specific reference to himself and God. And the construction is 
elliptU,al. The a:pument fully stated would stand thus: •• J.,.,. 
"'"' 0 vio, .... ,,,, af(J i&UTOU oulci· OU ,'I),".,."' ,,., W"OIEI•, '"' f')J /3Al?r?J 
-x.. To A. 

V. 21. raiseth to life: "Y"P" ""' ,.,.,.. • ..,: the figure he1Zdya
tles, frequently mentioned before. 

V. 22. I have been unusually diffuse in this place, that no 
shade of the original meaning might be lost. 

V. 23. Or, dislwnoureth: •• T1µ.!'-: this is clearly tJ1e inference, 
but our author chose to preserve the similarity of expression : 
see my SUva Critica, part ii. on Matt. :xxvi. 29. sect. 83. 

V. 24. to juil,g1Mnt: "~ "f' .. ": or his trial; because his ac
'luittal from sin and death took place at the time of his believing 
God to be the father and commissioner of Jesus Christ. 

V. 25. "listen: ... , ... ,.,T,~: i. e. hear with attention: in a sense 
somewhat dilferent from that of the same word in the precedin.!!; 
clause: for that eur saviour is only speaking now, in his usual 
f~urative language, of the preaching of salvation unto everlasting 
lije to those, that were dead ("~P••s) in trespasses cmd sius, (Eph. 
ii. 1.) ii! of itself sufficiently clear, but is ascertained by v. 28-
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where he evidently proceeds to a still more remarkable assertion, 
that he might call their attention, if possible, to a consideration 
of his character. 

V. 27. a S€m: uion viz. a tnan: see Heb. ii. 14. 18. As this 
sense suits so well with the writer to the Hebrews, I do not adopt . 
that arrangement of the words, which seems to have been pre
ferred by the Syrian translator, who thus connects the clauses 
of this passage : Jlnd hath giwn him anthority to e.recnte judg
ment alsa. Jf'onder not at this, when he is only a son of man: 
fm" the time, ~c. 

V. 30. righteous: J1x1t.11t.: see our translation, vii. 24. 
V. 3 l. I read x~-here, as the .JEthiopic translator: for othe1· 

authorities, see Wetstein. And with an interrogation, as consis
tency requires : see viii. t 4. 

Y. S2. I insert howerer: some connectinl!i particle is neces
sary, and one is preserved in the Jlrabic version. 

V. 37. This charµ;e or depravity upon the Jews of those days 
i:; urged in scvcrnl other parts of the N. T. (see particularly Acts, 
vii. 51.) and is confirmed by Josephus--,. And that the turn, which 
I have given to the passage, brings order out of confusion and 
sense from absurdity, can nardly be disputed. To hear the voice 
of God is so common a phrase for obeying his will, as scarcely 
to need illustration or example : see v. 24. viii. 43. · Heb. iii. 7-
In a literal acceptation the assertion could hardll be justified; 
see xii. 28. Matt. iii. 17. xvii. 5. And to see God s form, is one 
of tl1ose strong figures, abundant in this gospel, for pnrity and 
holiness of character: so that Jesus calls them in fact a carnally
minded race, of gross and earth! y affections. The reasonableness 
of this interpretation will be ascertained by ix. 37. xiv. 7. Matt. 
, .. a. Heb. xii. 14. to S}Jare further c1uotations : see note vi. 46. 
The Jlrabic translator had undoubtedly some notion of this ad
mirable sense being contained in the passage, as must appear to 
any one, who consults his version : and, if I am not mistaken, it 
1lid not altogether escape Jull€ncns, ii. 680. Let the reader judge. 

Hujus eni-m vocem nunqu.Zm ooMPRENDERE q11tstis, 
Nee iper:iem propria1n concessit visere vobis: 
J\"ec sermo ipsius poterit per vestra sedere 
Pectora; credendi quoniam substantia nulla est. 

V. 59. ye search: 'C'"'""'"; their c!octors appear to have been 
diligent enouo-h in reading them, nor were the common people 
strangers to the letter at least, though the spirit miidi~ be· but lit
tle regarded by them both. This may be inferred fro1n a variety 
of passages : sec Matt. ii. 4. 5. xxiii. 2. 3. Acts xiii. 27. And 
certainly the indicative 111ood instead of the imperative sets the 
aro!'llment in a much more striking point of view. 

'V. 40. though: x11.1 : so ver. 43. Acts x. 518. 1 Cor. xvi. 12. 
und many other places. 
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V. 41. ··require: >-•~"'": as v. S4. i. e. •• !!11>.u >."!'-'"'"': a 
common idiom of speech. 

CH. VI. v. 1. by the side: ""'P"': for the particular mountain, 
spoken of v. S. and so often elsewhere, was undoubtedly on the 
Jerusalem side of Jordan and the sea of Tiberias; or that side, 
on which Jesus usually was : see Matt. xiv. 22. 23. This sense 
of w1p•• is demonstrable from v. 17. also. 

V. 4. This verse has all the appearance possible of interpola
tion, being alike destitute of pertinency and coherence in this 
place. And no one, I think, who attentively considers the series 
of the narrative, can deny, that a transposition of the fifth and 
sixth chapters into each other's position would be of great advan
tage to tlie connexion. 

Y. 19. had driven: 1.\~l1<•xoT1': with the wind and sea, if I 
mistake not. This seems to me the best signification, though 
I allow the other to suit the expression itself as well; see James 
iii. 4. 2 Pet. ii. 17. And this is a much more elegant use of the 
word. 

Upon consulting the ancient ver<iions, I find, that the Sgriac, 
Persic, and .8rabic omit the x"' before •.P•'•'' .. "" and reai:I the 
pass~ thus: they see Jesus walking on the sea, cmd were afraid 
when he was come near the vessel- I had conjectured this to be 
the proper arrangement of the passage, and think it preferable, 
though the alteration be of no great moment. It preserves, how
ever, a gradation of circumstances, otherwise not found here, nor 
in the former evan,..elists. . -

V. 23. vessels ~/Tiberias: ..->.o1-e•• •• T·i~ie1Jo,: viz. belong
ing thereto-which plied upon this lake. Same construction as 
Luke xi. IS. 

V. 26. ye ate your flll : •t/JIVY•f'• ""' • x•e .. aire,u : a hendyades, 
which the LXX,express by t/J<V¥•" "' ,..,., .. ,,..,,,_Levit- xxv, 19. 
where see our translation. 

V. 27. provide for yourselves: •P'Y"''""''- Wetstein, I see, has 
fallen into an unsatisfactory acceptation of this term, admissible, 
to be sure, and a very common signification of the word ; but, if 
I mistake not, our historian's phrase has a much greater degree 
of elegance : which the following quotations will sufficiently 
evince. 

Xp'lflAT"• •X"'' ""''''' p;• ,,,,,,;,,,.cs· cc>.>ur. Tc f'.E' IU' 
E"•; T• .I'' EPr Al:OMAI e •• , .. ,, ,,..,., .. ,,..,.,: 

. , Theog. 1112. 
J\01"• .; '"'""'' EIPr J\ZETO /3e""" : Palreph. Hist. And the 

same restriction is necessary here as in Matt. vi. 19. not so much 
one, as the other. 

V. 29. on the man: these words are inserted merely to avoid 
the awkwardness and ambiguity of him and he. 
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V. SO. I like the constnlction of the JEthiopic translator in 
this place, as the most plain and easy : whether he omitted ... ,, 
which seems prnbable, or only understood ""T" to be supplied 
before Tl : which is a common idiom. 

V. SI. the bread of heaven; .. , ... , '" n• ••!"''"' i.e.,., .. ., ••· 
,...,.,; heat•enly bread: see note on L\)te xi. 1$. 

V. 32. That the elliptical construction of the original is thus 
to be completed, is to me very apparent. 

V. SS. that whidl : o: agreemg with "eT•'• as what follows 
makes most certain. 

V. 36. viz. You have in me the very sign you were wishing 
for, v. 50. aud yet are not convinced. This makes the passage 
perfectly plain and pertinent. 

V. Si. disregard: "''".Ml,~.,: or treat with disrespect; but, 
on the contrai-y, will make much of, and treat with great kind
ness. See iny i'JilVll- (}1·itica, part iL sect. 78. 

V. 45. acquaiuted with God : J,J..,.To1 .... S-too: the word& 
will equally admit this translation, and no other will either suit 
the at·gument here, or correspond to the passllb.-es, which our 
Lord probably had in view: ls. liv. IS. Jer. xxxi. 34. Hab. ii. 14. 

V. 46. sai:e he: 11 ,..., o: viz. the pure in heart: see note on 
v. 57, 

V. 50. It seems preferable to me to join ,,. .... ••P••••, here 
and in 41. with ,.,.,.,,, in point of perspicuity, though it be in re
ality the same tiring, as in vv. SS. 51. 

V. 51. body: r«ef: so ofte_n in the N. T. See Gal. ii. 20. 
Col. ii. 5. so too most of the orientalists: and I suopect the clause 
~· ''" ;.,,..,_to be an i11te.-polatio11: which idea is countenanced 
by the Vitl'"a/P. and JEtltiopic. 

V. 55. 'll1e rea<ling ">.'''' has many and good authorities: so 
aho tlw .frabir", '""' probably the Coptic. 

V • . W. P."" is merely ,,,..,, : so both Greek• and Rinnans. 
Tah one instauce from an epigra·m of Philip: · 

.P~v. G"· r,>.11, tp81,u.;''fJ x.ou~, MENE, "''"' 1r' ''"'?'I" 
OwrN~ 'lf'4:'ff.f'll ~''P ,,,.,e,,"' Ail••· 

as I a111: ..c'yu: as food is in the body. 
Y •. ;~. 1dw hat/< life: o , • ., : i.e. Jelwvah--Mm'. 
V. (ill. p>·adise: ,.,. •• ,.., viz. effectually hear it; listen to it, 

so as 1o ji,z,,,,,. it : see v. 52. Or-understand it. I know nut 
which to pref.;r, though I incline to the former sense. 

V. CS. the breath: .,.. ,,.,..,.. The scrupulous and unlearned 
may consult, for their sat!sfaction, Gen. i1. 7 • . vi. 17. 1 Kini;.s 
xvii. I;-. "1. and the margm of our common vennon at .James 11. 
~6. An<l there is not one place in the scril?ture~; . where the 
original wort! would not more properly and m~lhg1bly be so 
translated : and 1 take an opportumt,r to say this now, as my 
apology for conforming in so many mstances to· i.mcunqui:rabfe 

11) 
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prejudice. The tller.t:!J of the supreme Beiug could not be more 
plamly represente<l than by that term, to which the scriptures 
attribute all the powers of living men. 

V. 64. b•fore this: ·~ ""'": this ·indefinit€ sense i" all, in my 
opinion, that we can justly a~sign to this phrase: see xvi. 4. and 
2 Regg. vii. 10. Zach. xii •.. r. LXX. The rommon translation ap
pears to me inconsistent ;,.jth all reasonable construction of vcr. 
70. 

V. iO. an accuser, or slanderer: l'u•'•A•S: so our translators 
very properly at l Tim. iii. 11. 2 Tim. iii. S. Tit. ii. 3. Judas 
was probably intended to act a more considerable part on the 
trial of our Lord, if his sudden repentance had not defeated the 
design, as my invaluable friend Xr. Walker of Notting;ha.11 very 
justly remarks in vol. i. p. 274. of his excellent sermons: see my 
Evidences of Christianity, p. 171. 2d edition. 

CH. VII. v. 18. deceitfulness: .. J,~u•: see the note on Luke 
xvi. 9. see also below, v. 24. 

V. 21. at 1t: J,,. .,., • ..,, I read with an iuterroga.tion, and 
connect 311& .,., • .,., of the following verse with this: so Acts iii.12. 
!J.teV~ITI l'lf'I 'TOtl'Tt'• . 

V. 25. an entire man: oA" ,.,p,.,,...,, This seems to be said in 
contrast to the mutilation occasioned by the ceremony here 
spoken of. '·· .... 

The aripiment stands thus: " If that 111utilating; work be the 
pre.•er1·atw11 of the law, can my work of restoration be a b1·rach 
of it?" This is preferable .. to the con•tructiou recommemled in 
the margin by our translation, and at the.same time more obvious 
and natural. 

V. 28. This is more forcible with an int€rroga: ion, as taking 
up their own confession, and arguing from it. 

V. 29. I come: "I": see the following note. 
V. 34. I am ~oing, or I shall go, as tlie Jlttics-<11<1: and so 

elsewhere in this gospel. In the same manner •px,o1<41: I come, 
or I !:·o.-And so the Jlrabie, .Ethiopic, and Coptic translators. 

V. 38. The reader will observe, that in my acceptation the 
scripture, here intended, refers to the fonner clause of the verse 
and not to the latter; which is a fi!lurative allusion only to the 
ceremony then performing. Possi\lly our Lord had in view par
ticularly Dent. xviii. 15. 

V. 39. There is a variety of reading in this ,·crse; but, as it 
appears to me, not worthy of being specified to the reader. 

V. 52. The construction of this verse is that, which I have so 
often mentioned, and shall mention no more : see note on Luke 
xi. is. 

CH. VIII. v. 6; The· words!<" ,..,, .. ,,..,..I<"''• rendered by our 
translators-as though he heard then• not-are disowned by th<' 
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ancient versions, and have all the appearance of an interpolated 
explanation of the actimi here spoken of. 

V. 10. Is there no one to accuse thee ? viz. Is none left to go 
and accuse thee before the judge? 

V. 14. To make o-r1 introductory to the testimony here nieant 
-viz.-the JlUrpose of his life, and the 1nanner of his death; and 
not rather the reason of the preceding assertion ; seems, to me 
at least, a considerable improvement of the passage. 

V. 25. It is well known, that the phrase ...,, ""''' is often used 
for 011111intl-certe-and the like. So Sophocles Elect. 441 • 

.APXHN '}'ot.p, El"'" 'l'A'J,U.O~ECM'#'TIJ 1'""' 
flot.G"NP 1bMtti, T#,,;-jf }Ua'fA.!,EI§ jt;Oot.' 

Ot1" "' wo8: ;, 4)11 
,,,.,.,,,,, TlfJJ• E'1r'ifl'f't=(/'Jf. 

And .frrliestmtus in .2tlzenmus vii. 14. and many others. 
And our Lord appears to me on this occasion to intend an al

lusion to his former conversation, related in v. 45. I have en
dravourl'd to inakc the j1assagc clear according to n1y O\VIl ideas 
of the argument. The utter part of ver. 26. is explained by iii. 
I 7. I am partly, however, inclined to think, that the words
"'· "." x•~1«r--havc got out of their place, and that the passage 
ongmally stood thus: llut lie, who sent me into the world, is 
true ; and 1 speak wlwt I heard from lti11i. 

V. 27. I think •v""' in this verse should be expunu;ed. There 
is no trace of it in the Jlrabic tran•lator. And 1 ta'ke the con
struction to he, ov" ''Y'''"'"'°' 0 ,,.; t..\t')'E To' 'lrtt1r1p«.· quid vucabat pa
frem : irhat it was that he called the fatliet•. Tlie Vulg;ate is 
paraphraslical, but express to the sense, which I have given: 
" Et non cog-noverunt, c1uia patrem ejus dicebat Deum." 

V. 31. I prefer connecting •A•'"'• with the former clause of 
the verse in ll:e S<'n,;e, which the e<1uivalcnt word bears in Luke 
xvi. 11. and dsewhere. 

Y. S7. tlim:dil: ;x,.,p.,: see Elsner on this word. 
V. J8. ye luwe hea·rd: ........ .,.: so the JEthiopic and Coptic 

versions. See also Bp. P•arce. 
Y. 40. The natural construction of our translation at this verse 

totally subwrts our saviou1-'s meaning. 
V. ~2. 1 may defy any man to account for """' ~¥., in this con

nexion from a1iy thing parallel either in this gospel or the rest of 
;;cripture : m· from the iihrasefllu§1Y itself. I have, therefore, 
•1mitted them in mv version. Anti it is remarkable, that the 
l'asic translator, wno is perpetually diffuse and paraphras!ic, 
and, when two different readings occur, sometimes expresses 
both, has taken no notice of these two words. 

Should anv one be disinclined to part with them all together, 
I can furnisli him, perhaps, with no improbable conjecture, if he 
d1oose to ailopt it, as follows: 'l'"' l'"P t¥ Tov E>uv ·~•A'"· NA! 
ff!l· ~t·en 1, whom ye think so meanly of, and so much neglect. 
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V. 4S. listen: •#••rn: so as to obey and practise it. , 
V. 44. I take it for granted, that none Will pretend to find 

either sense in the words or reason in the argument, from this 
passage, as it is usually read and translated: and J hope also, 
that both will very readily be discovered in the translation, which 
I have given. I liave onlyfresumed, that for,., we should read 
.. ,.. no violent alteration o a little word: but for this, I ac· 
knowledge, I can produce no better authority than that of con
jecture and the exigencies of the passage: and therefore I rely 
for justification on the reader's candour and on a modest hope of 
havmg restored sense for absurdity. 

V. 45. Most of the old translators very properly give this turn 
to the passage. They probably followed some variation of read
incr. 

'V. 50. God, I apprehend, is here meant: see xii. 28. 
V. 58. I have commented on this verse formerly elsewhere, 

and hope to add some further remarks hereafter ; so that I shall 
on~ say on this occasion what is necessary to justify my trans· 
lation; which will easily be done, beyond all possibility of con
tradiction from any one, who has a regard for the consistent 
interpretati'!n of one passa,,"1l from other passages perfectly cor
respondent m expression. 

I have rendered the words ,,.,., uµ.1-I ant he: viz.-tM 
.Messiah-the Christ : and the peculiar force of the present tense, 
in the usage of scriptural expres.•ion, is to imply dete:rmination 
and ce:rtainty: as if he had said: "My mission was settled and 
certain before the birth of Abraham." ::See Matt. xvii. 11. And 
the reader may observe, that our I.ord is elsewhere spoken of, 
even afte:r his arrival, as well as before, under the term • 'PX•!<•· "'° the come:r, or he who cometh.-lle must obsen·e also, that thr. 
translators violate their usual practice, in this place, by omittin~ 
hi? after I am: and for no other reason, than because their uotioii 
of Chris; being the same as Jehot•ah, prevail~<! over their judg
ment 011 this occasion: their ci·itical lcnou-leclge \Vas no 1natCh 
for their supe:rstitious prejudices. 

Inv. 24. of this very drnpter, our Lord says to the .Te11's; U11-
less ye believe that I AM, •1e will die in your sins. That I am 
whatr The most high God? No man will have the assurance 
to assert it, or to suppose, that our saviour could 11xpect tkem to 
believe such a doctrine. No: but they would die in their sins, 
if they did not belieYe him to be the Christ, and receive him as 
such ; to be the son of God, not God himself: see ix. 55. and 
abundance of such places. But the most unintelligent reader 
would think his understanding insulted by dwelling longer upon 
this point. And yet, though these established absurdities deserve 
no such attention, I will not grudge to point out another instancr. 
of this elliptical phrase in the LXX : ls. xi vii. 8. Io. 
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This same observation upon the phrase I -•'Y• "1<1-is 
equally applicable to all the following passages ; v. 28. of this 
chapter. iv. 26. Luke xxiv. 39. xxi. 8. which last assertion is 
expressed at full length in Matt. xxiv. 5 ........ ~~ust be 
supplied also in Matt. xxiv. SS. Other texts might be pi:oduced; 
but these are sufficient, and I wish the reader to consider them, 
and to judge for himself, whether the evangelist ever intended by 
the expression under examination to assert that Jesus was the 
most hig·h God. . 

Much. more have I to advance on the subject of this celebrated 
passage: butl have sufficiently justified myself, I trust, as atrans
latur, and in this work I have not engaged to appear in any other 
character. 

V. 59. 111ere is a superfluity of expression in the original 
here; but the meaning is, l think, fully conveyed in my version. 

Cn. IX. v. 7. wash thine eyes: ,,.y,,., : literally wash thyself: 
but eyes will be very well included in the foregoing word .,...,,.., : 
see note on iii. 25. The direction, doubtless, was, to wash off the 
clay. Some of the ancients supply: go wash thy face. And so 
Nonnus-Nnr1'1 TEoll Pilos. 

'Yhat is cnclose<l in brackets, I esteem an intrusion into the 
text from the margin. 

V. 8. when he used to beg : ; .. , rpov,.,.,... •• : this reading ap
pears to rest on the most probable authorities of versions and 
MSS; ancl to be less suspicious of interpolation, because less ob
,·ious than the other. 

V. 17. ·inasmuch as: ; .. , : this seems to me to represent the 
evident signification of the question: and so the .llmbic version. 
The reacling of the Vulgate and Pe:rsic is not amiss-cs for. 071 : 

but l prefo1· the other. 
V. 18. Several of the ancient translators make no mention of 

700 ,.,,.(;;..,i«•T•f· The repetition is at least unnecessary in a 
translation. 

V. 21. let hhn speak: ;..,.11.,,11: the future seems to have the 
power of the iinpe:rative in this place, as Matt. v. 48. and often 
elsewhere. 

V. 27 •. f' did not regard me: ••x •xovv« .. • : or did not listen: 
see note on v. S7. 

V. 30. this one thin.If: ;, .,. •• .,... I follow the reading of the 
Coptic translator, wluch, I have no doubt, is genuine. I find 
further confirmation of it in Wetstein, whit11er I refer the reader, 
who wishes to see more authority. 

V. SS. 1w such thing: •• ;.,: so the Syriac and Persic trans
lators very 11roperl y render, whether they read an additional 
word in tlte text, or not. 

V. 57. I have adhered to the spirit rat11er than the phraseology 
of.this passage. whirh i~ illV~rt'd anti intricate. And so too in 
vrr. Sf!. 
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CH. X. v. t. a murderer: A~O"Nlf· M1111<11mc J,, .; (llm•c ¥"1 ,; 
J\H1:ETHl:. Suid. and Tat. ad Grrec. sect. S9. use .>.n,.«c and 
p.1«1<11.,., as equivalent. ' 

V. 8. in my name: "'P• ,,... : literally-inst.ead of '"'· This 
is the excellently judicious observation of Dr. 01cen; and to him 
the honour of extricating the passage from a real and important 
difficulty is wholly due. It liad puzzled me, anti wo11ltl have 
{'Uzzled me still. For this use of the prPpositiou, see .ftfr. lf1111t
•ngford's Introduction to the writing of (he•k. 

V. 9. any sltlll'p: .,.,,. I have before remarked, that our trans
lators have destroyed the sense of several passages by their in
sertion of the word n111n. 

V. 10. On this verse see Silva Critica, i. sect. 25. 
V. 11. expos.th: .. ,e~ .. ,,: this sense is ascertained by what im

mediately follows, concerning the co11trary conduct ot the lnre
ling. This exposure might eve:ntually be the luss also of life: as 
below. See the note on l Cor. xiii. S. And so I perceive Bp. 
Pearce to understand the place. 

V. 18. a com1nisoion: ·~••V'"', or I am authorized: though this 
is not so applicable to the laying down of his life as to the re.ceiv
in"' of it a,;·ain; and the passage is of that kind, adduced in iny 
Silva Crit1ca, ii. sect. 83. on Matt. xxvi. 29. In all the varictv of 
places, where ·~•ov11• is used, it uniformly means autlw1·ity; or 
privilege, or a delegated commission, conferred by some superiour. 

V. 2~ I have observed elsewhere, that YPP."' in tlus passage 
signifies, ra.ny, sturmy, or u:inti·y weather, as ap\)~ars sullicir·ntly 
from the context. So the hie111-s of the Romans. There is an 
apposite passage to this occasion in Vi'trutiiits, v. I. Basilicarum 
loca, adjuncta foris, quam calidissimis partibus orortet constitui, 
ut l!er hyemem sine molestia tempestatum se con!erre in eas ne
gotiatores possint. 

V. 24. On this verse, see mv Sifoa Critica, ii. p. 99. 
V. 26. and 27. The propriety of this arrangement is manifest 

of itself: see v. 4. 14. 
V. SO. one tkfrlJ;: ;, : or the same thing. Sec xvii. 11. 22. 

l Cor. iii. 8. 1 Jolin v. 8. passages perfectly parallel, am! such a• 
. must deter every honest mind from every artifice of inte1·pretation 

here, as far as tTie phraseology is concerned. 
V. 55. be set asiile: >.oh:'"' : as improper, and making use of a 

wicked and unjustifiable expression. 
V. 36. saru:tified for his apostle: vY'" .. ' "'" .,,,.,...,..,;.,. This 

is only a hendyades. To sanctify, in scriptural lau:;uage, is to 
1nake Jit• or qual(f.y, for a particular purpose. So the author of 
the eptstle to the Hebrews calls Jesus an apostle, iii. 1. 

CH. XI. v. 4. I understand .. u .. here to he equivalent to" 1<•: 
and Jestis to intimate, that his sickness would not have been suf
fered to terminate in death, but for the great purpose here sped-
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lied, of confirming his own character and tmsSion by such an 
extl'aordinat·y display of divine power. 

V. 10. I refer with o1lf,.. Hal1£tt ••T~ to ~• .. I"!'· 
V. 16. The turn, which I have given to this verse, seems to me 

the most suitable to the context. See ver. 8. 
V. 25. the resuN"ection unto lfe: .j "'"rT"r'' ~"' .j ,.,~:this is 

evidently a hendyades. 
V. 26. The pMaseology of this verse is like that in Matt. vii. 

~l. 

V. 27. I repeat ;T, ... w that thou art, to avoid the ambiguity 
arising from a reinoter antecedent to the relative, and because 
these were distinct titles of the .Messiah. 

V. 28. >.«6~": seen ly, or privaiely, is evidently better con-
nectetl \vith i1'1:'ourri:c: see v. I 9. . 

V. 33. J have given the only sense to this passage, which the 
use of tp.bp:,u.:toµ."'' t:'ithcr in the N. 1,. or proJD.ne authors, or the 
explanations of te.:i:ico~mphers will admit: and surely a very 
good sense ; which exhibits our saviour as aftected by all the 
sensiLility, which friendship .and the lamentations of the compa
ny could excite in a compassionate mind ; · and endeavouring to 
conduct himself on the occasion with becoming fortitude. He 
was at this conjuncture also " ..,..,.,~Luke xxti. 44. Though 
my version has not so much simplicity as I could wish, it con
vevs, I think, the full meaning; which is always my first object. 

V. 54. I had sometimes rendered ~•p••' by teacher, and some
times by 111l!ster, merely for variety. Abundance of passai.<es 
prove, that either is equally proper: see xiii. 13. 

V. "8. That this place means the teinple is evident from vari
ous passages, which sh'!W; ~•.these councils "'.~re usually 
hold<•n there; see Acts v1. 14, -xx1. 28. Matt. xxvn. 5. Some 
probably may be of opinion, that JerusaJe11• at large is meant. 
.t.ibgm·11s in his epistle, quoted by Euseb111.s, Ecc. Hist. i. 13. calls 
Jerusalem by the phrase '"'"''' JteoroAoµ.o·" 

V. 51. 52. I leave these two verses much as I find them, and 
reserve sorne rernarks, uuconnected with the translation, for 
another opportunity. As they now stand, I cannot adequately 
comprehend the clear purport of them. 

CH. XII. ,., S. pure: ""''"?'~"': viz. unadulterated. Hor. ep. i. 
2. 54. 

S1NcERUM est nisi vas, quodcunque infundis, .. acescit. 
And Virp;. Geo. iv. 21!5. INSINCERUS cruCJT. See also Geo. ii. 466. 
l'ers. sat: ii. l>4. · · 

V. G. used tu s<eal: ''"O"T'°'': literally, used ·tii carry away: 
see 1'uup in l:;uid. iii. voe. T'''P"<' and also below, xx. fa. So 
the Lu!1<1 "on! totlu. 

V. !!. l have given rather the sense of this verse, than a strict· 
ly literal tran~lation of it. 
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V. 1 O. had determined: •'•o>.t•,.••.,.• : so the elegant scholiast 
on the Hippolytus of Euripitl.es, v. 776. AJ' .... ~ •• ,.,. ,,.,., .,.~, ... ,.... 
~·P"'' JtollOl ri"K'Ep,•p,, •• ..,,.,..o-,,. .,.,,, c:&y.)::;OY'JY EBOYA.E Tl;A TO. 

V. 17. Some MSS. and versions read on• when: but I think 
this variation was first introduced by some scribe, who did not 
comJlrehend the purport of the circumstance here mentioned; 
which is also entirely obscured in the old translation. Nothino
can be clearer, than that the evangelist is assigning a reason fo~ 
the great multitudes, which accompanied him. The context de
monstrates this. 

V. 24. this grain : i ¥•.s•s: an elegant designation of him
self; on which circumstance the propriety and beauty of the ar
ticle depends in this place. 

V. 26. let my servant be; o 1'1«.~0YOS o ,,...., ,.,..,,., : so I under
stand it, as an exhortation to suffer contentedly in our master's· 
service: see Luke vi. 40. and below, xv. 20. and similar pas
sages. 

will reward: .,.,,... ... ,,: so Dr. Campbell: which I prefer as 
somewhat more plain and detenniu!J.te. Buth the verb and its 
substantive have this sense elsewhere: see I Tim. v. 17. 

V. 27. 28. In this passage I follow for the most part the cuni
men!OJors in Bowyer. But some connecting particle seems to 
have introduced originally ver. >!8. and this agrees with the .Per
sic version. The same translator, contrary to his usually diffuse 
manner, suppresses the clause EIS .,.,,. wp•• ............ He at least 
regarded it very properly, as only explanatorr of~ ... .,.••T•. 

V. Sl. The reader will pe~,..'4110erstand this verse 
to be spoken by Christ concerning himself; ancl certainly much 
more suitably to the scope and.oonnexion of the ctYnte.xt. <.:um
pare xvi. 11. and Rev. i. 5. and for the phrase ,J<b,..e ... ,.,. .. , ,~.,: 
11ee note on Luke vi. 22. 

V. S2. after: '"'· So several of the olll translators; but, 
whether they read oT«r, or rightly put this construction upon the 
present reading, I cannot determine, nor is it material to know. 

V. S6. shewed himself in public no more: t¥p•'•: viz. passed 
the remainder of his time in private with his disciples 

V. 57. they did not believe: OU,. fll"l'1'TEUor. ln my Opinion, the 
imperfect tense in this place carries with it a peculiar force and 
signilfcance, which we cannot express with any sort of brevity in 
our language. By a modern phrase we should say: .~[any were 
not in the habit oJ believing on hiin : viz. though he gained some 
converts, there was not a crmslant accession of them, as might 
have been expected from his regular r.reachino- and successive 
miracles. Some scribes, sensible that t 1is tense l1ad its meaning, 
but unable to discover it, substituted ,,..,,,.T,.,.,.,, 

V. 59. It is well known, that J., .. ,....., is often equivalent only 
to !},>,.,: and I saw no good from preserving the Jewish idio11i 
of expression either in this passage or any of the parallel pas•a· 
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ges in the N. T. but rather chose to adopt that form of expression, 
which, I apprehend, the evangelist himself would use at this day 
in our language, with precisely the same idea of the fact itself. 
We must abandon every principle of common-sense, as well as 
every rule of good criticism, to restrict to a literal version, on 
every occasion, the phraseology of scripture : see J erem. xiii. 23. 
Luke xiv. 20. 1 Cor. ii. 14. See also Bp. Lowth on Isaiah vi. 9. 
and a variety of similar places. 

V. 41. the Glory of Goa: "'' ;,~,., .... ~.... This is the ex
press reading of tlie Coptic version ; a version inferiour to none 
of the ancients in accuracy, unless possibly to the S9riac. Now 
if any man should say, that I am lei! by prejudice upon this oc
casion, l maintain, that ••T•• must be interpreter! of God and not 
of Jesus; and by this argument. which I desire the caviller to 
answer, if he can. Whosoever compares the origin,µ of Isaiak 
must be satisfied of the fotmediate and prope,. reference of the 
passage to the Jews of the prophel;'' own time, and that our evan~ 
gelist and his predecessors quote tlie passage merely in the way 
of siniilarity and comparative application. If so, l1ow is it pos
sible, that fue glory her~ spoken of, which is no part of fue ap· 
plitation, can be any other than that mimtioned in Is. vi. t. P
Besides, the Lrml-the king-Jehovah of hosts-is the nominative 
case to .. , ... ipi.11~" in the context of Isaiah, and throughout the 
passage : and therefore is tl1e only antecedent to ...... ., if we re
tain that reading, in all true construction of language. This 
appears to me undeniable. 

of him: "''P' ••r••: viz.-of his blinding their eyes and dark
ening their hearts. 

V. 49. command and teach: """ "'"' !\""".,.": viz. says Mr • 
• ~farkland, my miracles and my doctTine. The Persic translator 
so l'entlers ''""· . 

CH. XIII. v. 1. <ti the last: "' .,.,>..,: meaning that particular 
proof of regard and condescension, which he is going to relate. 

So .Man•tlw, i. 269 • 
.£y ffO'T1;TI 1rllUJ'l'cil ""' EE TEAO~ lrJ7r•p•• •• 1,. 
•pi,oua-1. 

V. £, wlien supper-time was come: 1,, ... ,.. 'Y"•"'"' : compare 
v. 26. with M:ttt. xxvi. 21.-24. and so most expressly several of 
the eastern translators. 

already : ,;, : viz. some time ago : see Matt. xvii. 12. 
enteretl: il•;A, ..... ,: this word, with its compounds, has tl~ 

meaning very often. 
V. 4. f1·mn 1ntpper: "' .... 1......... The sequel seems to prove 

this the trne translation here, though, it must be owned, the 
~hrase has usually, if not always, elsewhere another meaning. 
80 "' J,..,..,.,, .; .. ,.,: sleep after supper: Eur. Hee. 915. 

11 
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V. 7. when I have done: 1•m• ,.,..,. .. : literally-a~ei· these 
things; viz. " I shall explain to you the meaning of tliis action 
presently;" which he accordingly does in ver. 14. wilere he de
clares, that he intended to teach them by this emblematical cere
ll!ony a lesson of huntilily and benevolence. Bp. Hu-rd in one of 
his sernwns ·has undertaien to shew, that Ch1'1St mtended to 
teach something more; but for my part I had rather believe 
Chris! himself as the interpreter of his own intentions, than the 
most ingenious preacher for gain in the universe. 

V. 10. he, who hath bathed himself: .; A•A••~mr: So JJr. 
Cm11pbell very proper~ understands it: see note on v. 4. And 
there is a comparison m this verse. He, who has bathed himself, 
is clean for the day, except his feet, which would contract dust, 
and were usually washen after going out: and in the same man
ner the body, or greater part, oCthe ilisciples were pure : but Ju
das, or the feet, was not. 

V. 12. co11sider: ?''"""'"'': this address appears to me muc11 
more forcible and striking in the intperative mood. Or learn
urulerstantt-what I have done for you. And let the reader ob
serve, with what solemnitJ: Jesus directs their attention to his 
explanation of this parabOlic action, which immediately follows: 
so that to interpret this conduct of any other doctrine, distinct 
from humility, and condescension, and brotherly_ love even to the 
lowest offices, is the most unauthorized and impertinent com
ment, that could possibly be devised. 

V. 18. I connect • .,,.·.,.,., with this verse. I see uo aclvanta~e 
'from its former position. See k52. Rev. xiv. IS. And •r' ,.,-,,, 
may be rendered, either soon, or afterwards. Indeed the word 
always signifies someth~futurt, though ever so shortly to come 
to pass: lience, in my opm1on, it cannot be joined to ver. 19. 

V. 19. am he: 11~1 : viz. he, who was to come-the Jllessiah : 
1ee note on viii. 58. 

V. 21. within himself: " ... ,..~,..,. literally-in Tiis spfrit; 
or, as we say, in his own mind. The same notion is expressed 
by-my soul is troublett-xii. 27. and by-he tro1Lbled kimself
u. SS. So in Luke, the man, who is talking to hi1nself, addresses 
his soul, xii. 19. And I enter into this justification merely for 
the satisfaction or the unlearned reader; to the learned, nothing 
is better known. See Luke i. 47. x. 21. 

V. 23. See for an explanation of this verse the note on Luke 
vii. 58. To be sure the Oxford literati have immortali?.ed them
selves, by their exceptions to .Mr. Toup's note on Tiieoc1·itus 
xiv. 37 ! 

V. 26, the piece, i.e. of ln·ead: ... ..f,.,~,.,, So ..f-"'I'•,, ae,.,,: 
Suidas: see W etstein. So the orientalists. 

V. 28. for what: ... p., ,.,. This is a familiar mode or expres
sion with us, and precise to the original; and therefore I have 
banished the interpolated word intent. 
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V. St. hath been g1.orijied: ,1.i .... 1,: viz. in some measure 
already, by the miracles, which he has performed, and the con
verts, which he has gained ; and by the whole tenor of his life 
and doctrine. He means to signify, that his career on earth was 
finished. Compare xvii. 4. 

V. 32. I was necessitated to give this change to the construe· 
tion, because of the ambiguity of the itntecedent in a regular 
translation, which obscures the passage. For I look upon Je~"US 
to be meant by " '""~~: and tlie glory peculiarly his ow11 was 
the glory accruing from his incomparable behaviour through the 
course of his last sulfe1;ngs: and this glory might justly be 
so denominated in contradistinction to those miracu7.ous perform
ances, which he always speaks of as the so/.e and immediate acts 
of his father, but of himself in that case only as the instrument. 

V. 34. I join the "In of the preceding verse with this, and so 
the l'ersic version : and l have also attempted to give the sense 
more clearly and free from embarrassment. 

Ca. XIV. v: l. put your trust in God: ,..,~•••TE us,.., 0uv
It is an exhortation to prepare them for believing the promise, 
which immediately follows. The old translators are unammous in 
adopting the i111perative mood. So also, perhaps, JV'onnus : 

AM~ $-if.JI 1'41 tftt.41 'll'ltTT1t1r&'TI. 

v. 2. It is plain enough from the ancient versions and from 
.'\·onnus, that a variety of reading had long ago taken J>lace in 
the words-u f, ,.,, ,,,..., '" ""''" ,...,, •• ,,...,, It is also, l think, 
as plain, that there is something very strange and quaint in the 
usual acceptation of the passage, aml in that declaration-if not, 
I would lutve rold YOll: a declaration, perfectly unaccountable to 
me, and manifestly SJ>Urious: totally destitute of every scriptural 
appearance. I, therefore, adopt without hesitation the readmg of 
the J.Ethwpic version, which gives that emphasis and so/.emnity 
to the passage, which the present circumstances lead us to expect. 
The words of his MSS. were probably-"''"• .,,..., " ;,,,_.,: see 
Matt. xxiv 25. 

V. 6. The construction here is the same as at xi. 25. See Heb. 
x. 20. Acts xxiii. 6. 

V. 9. d-0 ye not kn-Ow? ••~ ,,,,.,_,.,; This is more uniform, 
and the reading of some MSS. and several of the ancient ver
sions : otherwise an alteration of no moment. 

V. to. I follow here the .JEthi-Opic version, which gives a great
er uniformity to the passage, disjointed before and imperfect. 

V. ls. Even in its present position, I join the clause-h.. Jo~
"~eri ; "'"'"P " .. ~ ui~-with the following verse, because of the 
evident propriety and emphasis of a repetition of words, enforc
ed by an additional circumstance of importance : whereas a repe
tition of part of the preceding verse, divested of this appendage, 
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would be very flat and naked, and a great sinking in the compo
sition. I am of opinion, however, that some scribe, offended by 
the quick recurrence of the same declaration, and not discerning 
the force and beauty of it, interposed the clause in question; 
when it originally stood between the latter,... and ''Y"· 

VV. 18, 19. I connect these two verses, as som<" of the easte1·n 
translators have done, to the great improvement of the passage. 

tn'phans: •.•lfJ••••s. l do not see, why we should not retain tl1is 
expressive word. 

V. 2:l • .,,..., is much better omitted, with some MSS. and the 
MStern versions. It interrupts tl1c argument. 

the pronoun--p.ot>-should come twice, or not at all. I follow 
the JEtJ1iopic. 

The condusion of this verse might be more exactly translated 
thus : If. ye loved me, ve would have rejoiced at my g.Ying to tlw. 
fat'-: for the father is greater than L 

V. so. By the ruler of this world he means himself, if I atn 
not much mistaken: see note at xii. S 1. and observe, he speaks 
of what he shall be, whe!1 he coi.~e,s again, not.~f what .he .!hen 
was: compare v. 18. XVI. 16. xvu. 2. Matt. XXVIU. 18. Phil. u. 9. 
and many other places. And how often does he speak of himself 
as tl1e sun of man in the third person? .!\"onnus understood our 
Lord to intend himself by this appellation in the twelfth chapter: 

Nur ~cl100 "oup.o1• r1A11 ,,,,,,,.,,. cpT1 "'" i:ev"T•' 
Apxo' cA1Te••••1• J,.,,,,,.,.,,,, '""'''' xot1"1£•"· C. xii. 

V. Sl. I look upon this passage to be equivalent to Luke xii. 
49. 50. and to Jolill xvii. 4. 5, All"'tflit remains is, to justif,r my 
translation. Now •x"' has a great variety of constructions ; 
and the phrase in this place-" ,,.., ••" '"" •• .J.,-seems the 
same as or1d1r •X~r-t'tl'YX"''' '' '"'°' oudi,. So EX" '' "'irxv'"'~ 
-in pudore sum. Eur. Supp. 164. and"~' ,.,, or ... ,P, .,.,, '""' 
-in aliquti re esse, vel versari: JEl. An. p. 745. etl. Lond. et 
Xen. Anab. p. 369. ed Steph. And '""' .,."P"'"s-i. e. T•'YX""'' 
T•p•t~s: Sopb. Antig. 805. which is a common phrase in that and 
other Jlttic authors. 

Cn. XV. v. 2. On this verse see my Sili:a Oritica, part ii. sect. 
xc,•ii. 

V. 5. I have left this verse in its oTnal construction. The 
regular motle of expression would be tli1s: I ain tfu, vine; ye 
are the branches: wliilst we continue, therefore, toget1-, ye will 
bear much fruit. 

bear no fruit at all: ,...,,,, ouJ,,: literally bear nothing: see 
Matt. iii. IO. and other places. 

V. 6. Several of the old translators saw, through an obscure 
phrn;;eology, the true construction as it is repreijcntml in my 
version. 
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V. 8. I see no possibility of making proper sense of this verse, 
but by supposing 1J'•f• .. '• to be equivalent to ,,,,,, ... r•J,,.,,., in 
Matt. xi. 26, anil it seems to me very capable of this signification. 
The verb more properly signifies also-to think proper-to look 
upon-in Rom. i. 21. Heb. v. 5, Nor do I think, tliat the con
struction of ;,,. will suit the C{!mmon translation, any better than 
the tense in which the verb is exhibited. 

V. I 1. Our translators, by joining " """' to I<"'' instead of~ 
~"'"' have much obscured tins passage. 

V. 16. I look upon ,,....,,. .. , ,.,., ""e"'" ''e• .. •-to be that com-
mon Hebrew idiom, Gen. viii. 5.-pergatis fructum ferre. . 

V. I 7, Several of the ancients thus understood this verse: 
nor is there any occasion to suppose them to have read .,., .... : 
the plural number is often used as the singular in these langoages. 

V. I 8. mol'e than you: "P""" ,;!<"., so I understand the 
phrase: st•c note i. 15. Some transcribers, not apprehending 
this signification of the word, and seein~ no nse from 01<11• in the 
common acceptation of it, omitted o!<"• m their copies. 

V. 20. The parallel passage of .iflatthew, x. 24-26. to which 
our Lord refers, is of ithelf sufficient to prove, that I have given 
the only true sense of this passage: but what follows in the next 
verse-all THEs>: things--clemonstrates this beyond all possibil
ity of dispute. Tl1e old translation introduces the most palpable 
contradiction into the context. Some, therefore, have been 
willing to annex a bad meaning to ... ,,.,_that of a malicious 
u:11t1·hing, or observing: but this would contradict the unifonn 
usage of our author: see viii. 51, 52, 55, xiv. 24. and many other 
places : and, I apprehend, of every other sacred writer: which 
creates a considerable difficulty to this interpretation. n"P"""''"' 
would have done very well here : see Mark iii. 2. and others : 
but I find no authority, that will justify the substitution of this 
word. I will give, however, what confirmation I can to this In
terpretation of T•f'"'• which is a sense required by the passage ; 
and then leave the reader either to acquiesce in the text as it now 
stan~ls, or adopt what I shall afterwards propose to his consid
eration. 

'l>p••P""• a word equivalent to ""''"'• has the sense, which ....,,,., 
should have here, in a corrupted passage of the Ion of Euripides 
v. 615. though the word in question seems free from suspicion: 
to this I refer the reader. But what is more to the purpose, on 
thi; liemistich of .llpollonius Rhoclius, ii. 28. 

• • .. • - .. l'X'l J' •tl"fl'l'l'&I •••811 OIO~-

the scholiast thus comments: 4>.:r' .,.,, >iro,.,.i:i -.,P"'''T" fLO''' 
THPEJN 'toll 'l'fllV"'.,."'· 

Let these remarks avail what they can; but, as I said before, 
the grand obstacle to this solution is the constant usage of our 
<'l'm1,:::elM himsrlf: in my opinion, therefore, the text should thu~ 
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be restored : .E1 ,,... .E&I!li:AN, '"" ;,,..., Am;;:or:i:IN• 11 ,.., "'"" 

,.. • .EilHPEAl:AN, -· ..... ,... ... , •• .EilHPEA:EOY:EIN. ~ee these 
two words again connected in Mat. v. 44. It is remarkable too, 
that one MS. has ,,..,,, .. ,.,for noe• .. ••: which comes nearer my 
conjecture. 

V. 21. I have given this tum to the verse, that the reason, 
which is contained in the last clause, might present itself with
out ambiguity. 

Cn. XVI. v. 8. will reprove: '"'"~": or convince. 
V. IS. It will be plain, I think, to fho•c, who compare the 

former passages, that r«.pte"'"'".,.'' is the substantf.ve of fjtftJoc, not 
mentioned now, because so explicitly spoken of before, as to ad
mit no uncertainty of meaning: see xiv. 26. xv. 26. 

the th;ngs now coming to pass: ,.., •PX•!'"'•~: for these, viz. his 
sufferings and death, were the things, whicb the apostle.• were 
the least able to digest and comprehend: ~ec Luke xxiv. 21, :i?.5, 
~6, and so below, v. 18. 

V. 16. on the other hand: oru": see note in my Conimenta· 
ry on Matt. iv. 7. We say now-on the contrary. 

V •. 2s. The former part of this verse seems to refer to what 
had just taken place, v. 19. see also v. SO. signifying, that then 
their doubts would be cleared up. 

V. S2. ye will go: ..,,.,,..,..,,,..,: or separate yourselves: an el
egant expression. So Hmner Od. A. 27 4 • 

.M.u1o-n,pcq; 14-f' ,..,,., VfETfPf.Jt. VJC.t~ra.tr8gi "'"'X6t: 

i. e,....to separate themselves: :EKOPillZEl:0AI: Schol. and again 
B. 252. See also n. A. 487. and the scholiast there. 

Cn. XVII. v. S. I look upon "'"'' to be understood in both the 
clauses of this verse; see xx. Sl. 

V. 5. therefore: '"': i.e. l•: making an inference from what 
preceded ; and not, in my opinion, the adverli of time. Several 
of the old translators saw this inference; but, whether comprised 
in ,.,., or '"" it is not material : and the glory and dignity of 
Christ are constantly represented in scripture as the co11seque11t 
reward of his meritorious conduct upon earth : a truth, which 
.Brians would do well to consider. 

with thyself: -r•e" .. ,,..,.., : i. e. in heaven: laid up for me 
there : in contradistinction to the ,,.., ,."' ,,., of the foregoing 
verse: see Matt. vi. 1. i. e.-give me the completion of glo,.y, 
the reward of my obedience. 

thine own glorp : """e" ... , ; I connect it with J,~~. though 
this is not essential ; and we might render-that g:lory, u·lzfoh I 
had of thine own: and I suppose the author placed it thus dis· 
tant to prevent awkwardness and ambi,guity by coming too near 
,.. .. ,,. .. ,,..,.<JI. I look upon it to be eqmvalent here to ,..,.,,. 6••· 
Polyb. p. 696. ed Casaub. ~n,sn~•"""' ;,,,,,,.,., ,..,, IlAPA :i:or 
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,,..,.,,..,, : where, if I mistake not, ,,.,.,,. r., woutd have been 
equivalent : tuis civibus.-1 am solicitous about nothing on this 
occasion but to ascertain the phraseology : for what this glory is, 
we ure not obscurely told in v. 22. whereby it appears to be of a 
kiml not peculiar to Christ: as God's love also for him wa.s: 
uii. 2s. 

V. 9. The request here meant, I apprehend, is that spoken of 
in v. 5. which had his disciples particularly in view, and not the 
generality of the Jewish nation, who remained unconvinced by the 
15;iary of his character and resurrection : see xxi. 25. xii. SO. 
Hence the distinction between this passage and v. 20. which 
refers hither. 

V. 10. thereby : " •v""' : i. e. ...,, ro1s. Indeed, by putting 
the intervening clause in a parer,thP,sis, we might refer it to the 
apostlvs: bul this makes an obscure construction, and, in my 
opinion, not so clear a meaning. · 

V. 11. one: ;, : literally one thin;;: viz. firmly united in obe
dience, love, aml virtue, as my disciples and thy children. See 
note on x. SO. 

V. 12. the son of mischief: o vios ""' '""'"''"': ti Hebrew 
phrase for a destructit"e-pITnicious-person : upon which mode 
of speaking, see my Cominentury on Matt. v. 9. The Greeks say 
"'YiP E !NAl1~· 

V. 1 s. I have removed the hyperbaton of the original, though 
it might have been preserved by a parenthesis, and rendering
"'" >«Ml-though I speak: but what I have given is clearer. 

And ... , X""" ... , ,,.,,,_undoubtedly means-their joy lll!d 
sat isfnction with regard to me: 'NJ• ,,...,_i. e.-,. r,..n see xvi. 
22. ss. 

V. 17. J'repare: #,-, .. ,..,: see note on x. S6. am\ I consider " 
to be use here for "•: as they are interchangeably put in a 
hu11tlred iustunct•s: at least a good sense seems to arise from this 
interpretation, and from connecting this verse with the preced
ing. " As they have a spiritual office, distinct from the businesse• 
ot' this world, to execute; prepare them for it by the communi
cation of that truth, which my resurrection in particular will 
convey to their minds." 

V. ; !). It is impossible to give an intelligible translation of 
these passages, which allude to purifying ceremonies unknown to 
our religion and customs, in the uniform phraseofogy of the orig·
i)/{d: sec note on v. l;". Heb. ix. IS. 2:3. The Greeks had simi
lar usages, and of course similar expre~sions : see Herodotus i. 
HA. which will throw li~ht on l Tim. v. 4. 

V. 21. The construction of the Greek is somewhat in-egular, 
but certainly conveys the sense here given. 

V. ::M. 1 refer 'lf'f• "" .. "'•.>.•• ,., .. ,.,v to •·~"' in conformity to v. 
J. tboui.;h thi8 iij immaterial as to the interpretation of the passage. 
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CH. XVIII. v. 20. all: ,....,.,.,,: so I read with most of the 
ancient versions and many MSS. instead of ,..,.,,..,s.,. 

V. 56. but, or so then; ,., Jr: see note on xvii. 5. 
V. 57. so tlwu art a Icing then? A kin1l of assenting questiim, 

for a more explicit acknowledgment of his fonner declaration. 
So Dr. Campbell rightly understands it. '11iis appears from our 
Lord's reply. 

V. SS. what is trvth to 1ne? "' ,..,." "A>i°""; viz. what have I 
to do, as the Ruman gove-rnour, with a person, who teaches thus~ 
Our government is in no danger from him. See Acts xviii. 
14. 15. 

CH. XIX. v. 11. I leave this verse as I found it, for want of 
fmfficient authority to establish my own opinion. I believe the 
passage to be ill read and ill understood. All the old eastern 
translators seem to have read-Jrd'o,c..,~xcept the Jlrabic, who 
read probably-11.lo,cmos ••· The true reading I suspect to have 
been-" ,.. •' "" J11'0,c<ms- and I would thus translate the 1ias
sage : Thou wouldst have had no power over m.e, unless I had 
been given to thee from the jirst : a meaning, that will be ex
plained by Matt. xxvi. 54, Luke xxiv. 26. 46. John xviii. 11. &c • 
.And for .,.,,.,-consult Luke i. S. Acts xxvi. 5. and especially 
ii. 2$. 

V. 15. put him to thath: 'P": see Luke xxiii. 18. and 8ilra 
Critica, sect. 95. 

V. 25. As we render I•,.••• o N,.,.,P~"•~Tr<us of Nazareth; 
and similar expressions, which denominate a person from the 
place of his residence or nativity, in the same manner: so we 
ought to render-M"P''" ~ M•yl"'"""1-Jrlary uf Jflagdala: see 
.Matt. xv. 39. 

V. 26. he loved: • ..,, .. ,...: viz. used to fuvP. and still loi•ed: but 
our language cannot express tlrls power of tile intpeiject tense: 
so xx. 2. 

V. 35. I have put the hyperbaton of this verse into ortlcr: and 
I understand Jesus by '""''~· Our eva11g·elist makes a solemn 
appeal to his master for the truth of this most curious and im· 
portant fact; which he thought worthy of mentioning with par· 
ticular distinction also in his Epistles i. 5. 8. 

CH. XX. v. 2. our master: "" ""P"' ~,...,,: so the Syriac, Per-
41ic, JEthiopic, and Coptic versions: as in v. 25. except tile Cup
nc : and so ni. 7. 

V. 16. teacher: ·l1/',.,.,.o,,: or rather my teacher: but I look 
up<>n this gloss to be spurious, and inserted from the margin. 

V. 17. meddle: e:rT••: she was probably goini-; to embrace 
him: but he wishes her to go immediately to the disciples; and 
signifies that she need not iloubt of seeing him again, becaue he 
was not going to leave them finally just yet. 
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V. 22. the holy spirit: '"'"""' .-.,..,.,: literally-a holy h-eath: 
viz.-" a divine power and commission to preach the gospel." 

V. 27. feel, or try: 1Je: so the Helrrew i11t"1. 
V. 28. This exclamation is in the vocative case : for so these 

writers often express themselves : see Matt. xi. 26. and many 
other places. And I look upon the full construction of the pas
sage to be this : K•1 "''"' ... ,... • O Kup11; ,.... '"" .,,...,. • O E>••i 
p.•• : so that the-,.1&1-is put in by the evangelist to distinguish 
the two exclamations, and is no J>!II1: of what Thomas said. Of 
this also we have already met with a variety of specimens : see 
Acts i. 20. 

V. S 1. I prefer the order of the .!lrabic translator in this place: 
.tJ.nd that ye may hav.e life through this beluf in his name. 

CH. XXI. v. 9. a fire: '"''P'""''"': so also xviii. l8. See Wet-
stein. . . 

V. 11. went into the boat : ""'' : see Mark vi. 51. and above, 
\'. s. 

V. 15. I have remarked at large upon this .~ in my In
ternal, Evidences of Christia.11ity: .reJnark :xxvll. 

V. 25. See this translation justified in my Silva Criiica, ·part 
ii. on the passage : page 46. 

12 
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CILU'. I. ver. 2. I follow the constructioR of the Syriac and 
.lEthiopic versions; which seems to me most natural and obvious. 

V. 7. those seasons of time, or the exact time: :te•"'' • '".''"': 
the same, I apprehend, as ;tp•,.••· ""'P'"• or Hip .. , XP°'•": and 
equivalent to the translation which I have given. 

V. 10. Several of the ancient versions thus correct the first 
clauses of this verse : Jlnd, while they were lool.:in;; steadf u.stly, 
as he was going towards heaven. It is not material. 

V. 14. I omit""' "!I ,,, .. ., in conformity to some MSS. and 
the Syriac, .lEthioJ!ic, Coptic and Vulgate versions ; whose con
curring testimony 1s always with me of very great wei~ht. 

V. 16. brethren: "'"''',.;,NP.,: as "''"P" r•"•'"'••• m ver. 11. 
are Galileans, and '"'"''' ,...,.m., are citizens, &c. · 

V. 18. This and the followin .. verse are undoubtedly the words 
of the historian, explanatory of' Peter's speech to the Christian 
world at large : for this circumstance must have been too well 
known to that company to require any mention of it by Peter. 
And upon this passage I have particularlv spoken in my Silva 
Critica, ii. sect. 84. and v. sect. 212. and Evidences of Christian
ity, remark xxxi. 

V. 20. th£ book: fl•'Atf: properly a book; because the Psalms 
were divided into various portions or volumes: see Heb. x. 7. 

V. 25. this service of an apostleship: •"' j,,. •• ,.,., .,. ....... , •«• 
&rovro.i.,,: a hendyades, after the manner of those writers: see 
v. 17. Rom. i. 5. and note John x. S6. 

left: """P''": the word implies merely a change of place in this 
use. Our translation is quite wrong: see 2 Ep. John, 9. 

CH. II. v. J. Or-Jlnd, wh£n the fiftieth day after the passover 
was come. 

V. S. distributing th£mselves: l111,,.•p•,•I•""': viz.-dispersin.:; 
th-1.ves towards each J>erson in the room ; as the Coptic trans
lator understood the woril. : and it is a much more elegant and 
proper sense. 

V. 6. upon this noise: ,...,.,,.,,"' ,."' ri°''"' ..... ,.~, : for the wiml 
r;;eems to have been heard by the passengers in the street; and 
the wonder, of their speaking these languages, by degrees bronght 
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many others together: for I look upon the ""' to give the reason 
of their coming in crowds, and "'" x•I• to be a sort of hendyades, 
as I have expressed it. So the Jlrabic translator appears to have 
understood toe passage. 

V. 21. The phrase "'"'¥""" .. '"' .,. •• ,.,,... K•p••v to call upon 
one's-self tlie name of the Lord-is in very many instances a 
Hebrew phrase for a religious man-one, who acknowledges the 
being and providence of God-one dedicated to his service : see 
Deut. xxvni. IO. 1 Kings viii. 43. Psalm lxxix. 6. Acts xv. 17. 
James ii. 7. 

will be preserved: .... s ... n .. 1 : see Matt. xxiv. 13. 
V. 2S. when ye had mocked: ,..,.,,. .. ,E .. ,.,.,s. \Ve are much in

debted to the ./Jrabic translator for preserving to us this excellent 
and genuine reading, instead of that insufferable word ,..,.,.,..,,e,.,
.,,.. This 1·idicule was a circumstance by no m:ans to be omit
ted : see Matt. xx. 19. Mark x. S4. Heb. XI. S6. And the 
.,,.,..,'I-the imgodly men-are the Romans, called often so by 
the erarigelists: ;.,,...,....,Ml,: strangers to the Jewish law, as 
1 Cor. ix. 21. 

v. 24. On the metaphors of this verse, see my Siloa. Oritica, 
ii. sect. 99. · 

V. 25. cOJ1cerning : "': as irp•s is often used: see Heb. i. 7. 
and ;-, .. ,.. .. ,.,..,: i. e • .,..,.. •• , I apprehend. 

V. 26. body: v«.eE : see note on John vi. 51. 
V. so. ~rhe words-To ¥CT• uwp'KA "'""""E'' ,.., Xp1n-••-are a 

manifest forgery, which absurdly anticipates and destroys the 
reasoning of the apostle; and arc disowned by many MSS. with 
all the ancient versions but the .llrabic. 

would sPt: ¥,.,, .. ,.,: or should sit: it may be either. 
V. SS. The old translators understood J,f''l' as " d'•f•e : and 

very properly in my opinion: see Rom. viii. S4. &c. ' 
V. S9. your furthermost poste1·ity: .,..,, "' ,,_,.,.,,., : this mean

ing is, I think, undeniable: for I know no other sense, in which 
Peter at present could make this declaration. The same phrase 
indeed occurs in Eph. ii. 17. and is intended to signify tlie Gen
tiles ; but the subsc'lucnt history x. 34. will not allow that inter
pretation here. 

V. 41. I look UJ?On ,.,.,.,,,.,to be an interpolation, because the 
sense, which it is mtended to convey, is comprehended in the 
scriptural use of ,.,,..,J,x.•f'A• and ,.,..,;,X.•: a peculiarity not ob
served by some injudicious scribe; who had discernment to see 
what the scope of the passage required, but not learning enough 
to discover tbe completeness of the plira.seology. The Coptic, 
Vulgate, and .Ethiopic versions do not own the word. 

V. 42. of bread: .,. •• "PT••: literally the loa.f: viz. the eucha
ristical Ioat; thus spoken of in terms of emJ!hasis and distinction. 

V. 43. In the Vulgate and Coptic versions this verse ends 
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with a clause similar to the first. I have no doubt but the words 
-r-ymTo J, """"?I -o/•X!I 4>•=••-should follow the clause, which it 
now precedes, as the consequence of these miracles. I have 
modeiled my translation accordingly. 

V. 46. at home: x,..,.• 01xo• : in private, in opposition to their 
devotions in the temple. 

V. 47. I follow tlie old translation here, tliough I doubt its 
suitableness to the scope of the passage. I should prefer the 
following, equallJ agreeable to the original: Praising God, with 
thankfulness, before all the people. 

-And I see no way so good of disposing of-1,.-1 ..... u.-o-as 
connecting it with ,..,, .. ,.,.,,,,, as the Coptic translator has done. 
As for the omission of_,.• "'"A•r•«-that seems to have arisen 
from the inability of the scribes to reconcile these phrases togeth
er in the same clause. 

CH. III. v. 11. The words, which I have here omitted, are not 
found in any of the ancient versions, except the .qrabic. 

V. Hl. ability: ·~·•r1~: this is the reading of the Syriac and 
Vulgate, and appears to me preferable to the other. 

V. 15. author: AfVJ"I•'· We have no word in our language 
equivalent to this in its various acceptations. It means 11erc, 
one, who jirst in his own person exhibited an earnest of iinmor
tality-'r•Jf ~""'· The notion is otherwise expressed in I Cor. 
xv. 20. 

V. 20. of old appointed: ""e•••/l:"P'""I""": which is the reading 
of various MSS. and of the Spriac and .8.rabic versions : aml thi> 
sentiment was calculated to mgratiate the Jews. 

V. 22. listen to, or obey: •xo•r<rli : the future is here again 
used for the i1n.perative: a common idiom of speech in these and 
other authors, as I have remarked before. 

V. 25. I look upon .Mr. Jl'farkland's most ingenious alteration 
of wp•f'•"".,' for "Pof'•.,."' to be undeniably the genuine readin){; 
very early expelled from the text by scribes not aware of this 
elegant oriental phraselogy: though 1t be not authorized by any 
MS. or version liitherto examined. See the note in my Commen
tary on Matt. v. 9. 

V. 26. appoinud: •••"'•r•<: I render thus merely to avoid 
ambiguity: see v. 22. 

Cn. IV. v. 9. welfare: '"'P"l•V•'f· I look upon the following 
clause-11 .,.,,, Gci'To§ vtvi:va"T"1-tO be_ explanatory of this lVorcf, 
and to fix its meaning. See also Bp. Pearce. 

V. ts. common men: '''"""'; i. e.-.privati-e plebe; and, 
by consequence, generally unlearned. 

V. 16. The Syriac and Coptic translators read tlie words 
~""P•• and .,,.,r..,, mutually transposed: which I follow, as th~ 
original posit.ion of them. 
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V. st. that doctrine: .,.., .l.•'l'•" viz. the resurrection: see v. 
2. 20. 29. SS. 

V. 32. regarded: '""'I': see the note in Musgra"e's Euripi
des, Hippo!. 882. 

V. 33. great favour: X"P'' l'''l'">."' viz. from the pe<>ple, in 
consequence of their efficacious testimony to the resurrection of 
Jesus: see ii. 47. Nor does 'l'"? in the next verse make any in
fere1tce : and so the Syriac, .lEthiopic, and .llrabic translators. 

CH. V. v. 8. for no more: .,..,., • .,.,.. Thus Euripides Hippo!. 
814. 'ToO"'ouT"o• 11rp..i•· we know thus much and no more. 

V. 12. I have ventured to transpose the first clause of this 
verse without any other authority, than the manifest exigence of 
the passage, which is hereby renilered plain and regular. And all 
the perplexity occasioned by the 13th verse is most happily re
moved by adopting the reading of the .lEthi<>pic translator, who 
often has preserveu genuine words, corrupted in all our MSS. T• 

4'i >.,,,,..,, ovJnc ,.,..>./<" "";. ... ,., (Castell in his Lexicon thinks 
".,, .. ,.,>) """'•'· And the .,.,. 1'.0(•9' in v. 14. undoubtedly be
longs to ,..,...,., • .,.,.,.. All this passage has occasioned much diffi
culty to the best commentators, who have attempted in vain to 
make it easy and intelligible. 

V. 17. spite and t:n"Y: l,;w•: I could not otherwise give the 
full sense of the original in plain ~age. 

V. 20. Instead of r"•r'lf, the .lEthiopic, Syriac, and Coptic 
versions have .,.,.,.,.,.: and very proyerly in my opinion, as the 
former reading is altogether inadmissible. 

V. 24. Some MSS. and the Coptic, .lEthi<>pic, and Syriac ver
sions omit the 'vords 0 Te i1e1111. 

V. SO. I understand •'l'"P" here in the sense of ,.,,....,., .. ., in 
iii. 22. and 26. which sense I could not otherwise express. See 
also xiii. 22. Matt. iii. 9. John vii. 52. and elsewhere. 

Y., S l. I look upon .,., lrfif here, and ii. 33. to be for "T' l1E•'!: 
see I sal m Ix. 3. LXX. 

V. ss. they kqJt gnashing their teeth: Jw .. e•"T•: or were ex
cmlinr;ly enraged: but there seems more beauty in preserving 
the l\gm·1-. conformabl y to the genius of the original wnters. 

V. S4. to stay: ,...,. .... , : this seems the easie;t construction of 
the languag<': see xv. 53. James iv. IS. 

V. S5. l follow the construction of the Syriac and .llrabic 
versions. 

V. 36. The .llrabic, .JEthiopic, and Syriac translators seem to 
have read-T"" ;"•Tor l'''l'"' : but the adjective is by no means 
necessary to the sense, though convenient to the composition ; 
which is more inh:mnonious and disjointed without that addition, 
than agrees with the taste of so good a writer. Theoc. xi. fin • 

.6r.Aov G.T' ,., Tc ')'.: Jt11'Y"'' Tl' '"''•lfAI ,,,..,,. 
~re viii. P. · ' · 
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V. $8. I have translated here as if the last clause were a lien. 
ayades, as vii. 10. but I am inclined to think, that the passage 
stood originally thus: '"' ~ •l ••Sp111r11• ~ fl••Jui ,..,.,, ... •P'Y•' 'Toon 
... .,..,.,,,e,,,.,.,..,. 

CH. VI. v. S. I think &-yio• an interpolation : and so the Cop· 
tic version. Compare Exod. xxviii. 3. Is. xi. 2. Ephes. i. 17. and 
other places. 

V. 7. I follow the reading of the Syriac version here, as it giveg 
a sense much more suitable to the passage and to probability : 
see Matt. iv. 25. 

V. 10. The Jlrabic, Ci>ptic, and Syriac translators read-a flu .. '°'' ,, ,. • .,.,,. : and I follow this reading: see Matt. x. 20. 

CH. VII. v. 20. very beautiful, or exceedingly comely : ,. .. .,.,,., 
'T'f' !it'f': see my Silva Critica, part ii. p. 51. Exod. ii. 2. and 
Heb. xi. 25. 

V. 24. overpowered: ,.,..,.,.,...,..,.,," : see Lucian de Gymn. 
sub. fin. Dioil. Sic. xiii. 55. Theoph. Char. 8. fin. 

V. 29. this matter : 'T'f' A•'Y'I' .. , • .,." : viz. of the murder of the 
.Egyptian, being know and noticed. 

V.42. gave them up a .. ain: ,..,.,,..,,, ""' """f'.l'"'~": a well 
known Hebrew idiom: as 'in xv. 16. where see the note. 

V. 43. Rephan : so some MSS. and the eastern versions. It is 
the Coptic name of Saturn: see Kircher's Prod. Copt. p. 147. 

V. 55. a divine brightness: Jo~"' .9-•••: see note on Luke ii. 
9. And ;..,..,.,.,._Jike other words of posture on many ocrnsions, 
as I ~:ive els~where re~~_rked, is simJ.>IY equivalent to.,.,.,.: com· 
pare n. 54. with Rom. vm. S4. Eph. 1. 20. 

V. 57. I had conjectured "f";"no, to be the true reading, and 
find that others had preceded me in this. As the alteration is so 
consonant to the spirit of the passage, and is authorized by one 
MS. I have not scrupled to adopt it. Compare John i. 15. vii. 
28. S7. where, as in other places, the same expression is similarly 
emmoyecl. 

V. 59. appealinp: to them:,,.., ... ,. •• ""°'· Our evan~tli.•t woulil 
have oft'enclecl grossly ~nst the rules of grammar, nae! he left 
the verb in this sense without its substantive; and the proprietv 
of composition requires some substantive, that has just preceded, 
which can be no other than the actors of this tragedy. And this 
well agrees with vv. 56. and 57. The .JEthiopic translator ren· 
ders : Jlnd stephen CRIED OUT and said. 

CH. vur. v. 1. only: ,...... 'rhis addition is found in the 
S)ft'iac and Jlrabic versions. 

V. 6. from hearing the nature of liis doctrine: '' 'T'f' ""ovt1• ""'" 
Tor. I saw; that the tenor of tl1e pass~ required this reading ; 
and, upon consulting the ancient versions, was convinced, that 
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the Syriac and JEthiopic translators so understood the place. 
The Coptic and Vul~ate acknowledge no pT01IOUn at all after 
the verh; dissatisfiecl, I suppose, with ... ,. •• ,. 

V. 10. I ha·1e rather given the purport of the last clause, than 
the literal translation of it; because this idiomatic substitution 
of the abstract for the concrete, as grammarians express them
selves, neither furnishes a clear sense, nor is so suitable to the 
genius of our language. The .Messiah, I presume, is intended by 
this description ; wliom the Samaritans, as well as the Jews, 
were expecting: see John iv. 25. 

V. 20. The former part of this verse is one of those fonnula
ries, which ou:i;ht not to be ~rously translated : like many 
amongst ourselves, where the onginal meaning is quite lost sie:lit 
of. And I connect the next clause with what follows. lilee 
Bowyer. 

V. 2'l. this tleceilf11lness: ~ ,,,..,.,,.: viz. in joining thyself to 
us with such sordid and fraudulent intentions. So the Syriac 
tc'?.:JJ. AtM• "Y'l!""llf' '"'' ,., '"'"""''' l1#p1t,.ttF#I "°T"' ,,, Tfdf{J)J'I' 
,,,,., 11' EnINOIAl: .. , ""P"e"' : .lEs. Fab. t. ed. Oxon. 1698. 

V. 26. I have followed the example of the Syriac and .!Ethic 
opic versions in disposing of the words ...... 1rm lp•f'-'S: which, 
however, have much the appearance of interpolation from the 
margin. ... 

V~ 32. the butcher; 1"ou x11p011"of: this, in my opinion, is the 
meaning both of this word and the Hebrew term in Is. !iii. 7. 
because the notion of shearin1; neither suits a lamb nor the uni
formity and application of the passage. See Nahum i. 12. and 
my Silt-a Oritica, i. p. 4S. 

CH. IX. v. 5. The Vulgate, C~tic, and .lEthi<>pic versions 
make no mention of""!'°'• and, I think, very prol'erly. 

a g'""l: x"'"f": see our translation at Judges iii. St. and else
where. 

V. 8. The Vulgate, JEthiopic, and Syriac read ,.,;,,. The 
C<>ptic is doubtful. 

VV. 11. and rn. I have run the construction of these verses 
too-ether, as the Syriac translator has done. 

'V. 14. that call themselves b!f thy name: ,.,., t'lf"t-71••,..,.•s f"o 

•"!<" '"'": see note on ii. 21. viz. that profess themselves to be 
thy disciples, 01· otherwise distinguish themselves as thy follow
ers: for the term C/ir~•tiu.n was not yet current: see xi. 26. at 
least in the world at large, though it might have been used before 
that time by themselves among each other.-The .arabic version 
agrees with mine. 

V. !ti. Upon this verse, see .Mr. Jtlarkland's excellent note in 
Bowyer. But " is often omitted by all writers ; and it is plain 
to me also, that the .lEtki<>pic translator read no ..... ., in his copy. 

V. 20. All the ancient versions, except the Arabic, read Jesus 
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here instead of C/11·i:.t : and no man can doubt the truth of this 
reading, who attends to the passage. And this in,;tance among 
many others, when such numbers of :MSS. are erroneous, proves 
the great value of these versions. 

V. 21. Judging from the manner of these writers, I had con
jectured ,;,. for ;,;, : and, on consulting the S!Jriac, I fincl hi1n 
expressing both words ; whom I follow here. 

V. 22. Here, as in v. 20. Saul's own words, in my opinion, are. 
q_uoted. This is altogeth~r in the spirited manner of our histo
rian: see my Silva Critica, i. p. 22. 

was gaining conjidence: i•iluw&ff.ou'To: see v. 27. 
V. SI. peace: up••••: not merely rest from persecution, but 

prosperit!J and success: for this is the scriptural meaning of the 
woril peace. 

V. SI. The phrase-o1,..J•!<0•1'""' "'" orop•••l'"'"-is that sort 
of Hebrew idiom, which is found in Gen. viii. 5. and noticed 
somewhere above. 

the support: '"11 T"P"•ll•r<1: or patronage, or e11coura~ement. 
V. S6. I have left out the impertinent explanation m this 

verse, because, even if no interpoliition, it must be either ridicu
lous or unintelligible in a translation. 

V. 41. Literally, in our own idiom: "Then he gave her a 
hand." 

CH. X. v. 14. The JEthiopic version takes no notice of the 
words • """"'"P~•" and, as they art- probably an interpolation 
from v. 28. or a marginal note, and in any case of no service, l 
have followed the example. 

I have no better opinion of the authenticity of this clause in 
ch. xi. v. 8. compare v. 9. of the same cluipter. These marginal 
expositions were very liable in process of time to usurp a station 
in the text. 

V. 17. The Cambridge MS. reads: ;., ~. " l<t.•T<p •YmTo
which leads to the true sense of the passage: though the verb is 
not necessary, if we thus point the passage : ;, ~., " '••T<p, i'<~-
wopt1-. 

V. 21. The ancient versions unanimously omit the words-To•< 
C'lrEDTaA~ro11s cro 'l'ou Kopn1A1ou wpos °'""''· 

V. SO. white: Ad.f'TP'f· So Pol![bius, p. 578. ed. Casaub. 
H~1ou n,b'i•••• #ti1"9' AAMDPAN 1vl11J' 1T'o1f<Mr•1• 'l"ouTo -yr;ep ilos ~rr' 
~.,, ~ ... "PX"< l''~"-T•P•••I'""'• So Persius v. 176. 

Jus habet ille sui, palpo que11• ducit hiante1n 
CuETATA AMBITIO? 

V. $6. I have given no more than a liberal translation of this 
verse, which has hitherto appeared so clumsy and perplexed, ac
cording to a new turn, highly agreeable to the manner of our 
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eiegant author. It is the same, whether we understand ~•p••r as 
,J,ds-BELONGING to all: or as 1!011ru1t.rr1 ... ~ending its E1'"FI• 

c.\CY and AUTHORITY to all.-And I have endeavoured to exhibit 
the construction of the whole passage in a form easy and intelli-
gible to the En~lish reader. · 

V. 57. Both the Syriac and .9.rabic translators introduce this 
verse with some conjunction. 

V. 47. I have given this verse according to what appears to 
me the most natural construction; whicli the original equally 
well admits. 

Cu. Xl. v. 5. str-ings. "PX"": the word has the same meaning 
in DiOl!. Sic. p. 52. ed. Rhodom. though unnoticed by the lexicons. 

Cu. XII. v. 7. awakened: •'l'"e': sec v. 6. 
V. 19. to be carrird au:ay fw e.xecution: """""'""": or to 

pl"is1m: see Silva Critica, ii. p. 1 S l .. on the place : but the former 
meaning seems preferable here. Two annotators in Bowyer 
acquit themselves most miserably upon this verse. 

V. 19. The proper construction of this place is as follows: "'"'• 
•c.GTEAStil, IC'1'0 Ti'JS loud"'"S, EIS .,.,,, l<#lff'#!ll&f ;,,.,.,,,,,: where ,,, is 
used for "• as in a hundred passaii;es besides : which makes .}fr • 
.Jfarkland's hesitation and difficutties on this occasion so much 
to be wondered at. 

Cn. XIII. v. S. These interpretations, of one oriental word by 
another, it is impossible to represent justly in a modem transla
tion. See Castell's Lexicon m Cll11; though his explanation may 
be doubted. 

V. 10. niakiiig r:rooked: 01•...-e•fPu•: exactl1 contrary to the 
conduct of the baptist and our saviour, Matt. i.u. S. Luke iii. 5. 

V. bl. this doctrine: 711 ;,;,.x;,: the thing itself inaccurately 
put, througlt brevity, for its conco111itant e/ects. 

I follow the common reading, because 1t makes no alteration 
in the sense of the passa.,<>-e: but I believe the original text to 
have stood thus, according to tl1e Syriac and JEthiopic versions• 
-f'1J"1G"Tu1rrtr. t¥W)JJO"tro"'°1•os, 111 l1lr.1.,cri Too Kup1ou. 

V. 18. fed: <TP•'P•it<P• .. ": see my Silva Oritica, i. P• 108. and 
so the marµ;in of some English bibles. 

V, 24. appeamnce: ur•l•o: viz. his entrance on bis public 
1ninistry. 

V. 2.;. This seems to me best without an interrogation. The 
readi!~? of th~ ~1/exand:fne MS. is very ~ and elegant; "' ,.,. 
see .S.tva Critica, {'art 11. p. 22. on Matt. xu. 6. 

V 28. I had conjecture<! •up•m•, referring it to Pilate : and I 
found aftenrnrds that Bishap Pearce had fallen upon the same 
emendation. But it is unnecessary: for ~ause is put for just 
<nllse: compare xxiii. 29. 

JS 
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V. 29. e1·oss: E•-'••: literally-a pieee oj' wood: and so v. SO. 
x. S9. 

V. 33. by sending: "'"OT"""': literally-by raisin;:: up: in 
the same sense as v. 2S. vii. S7. iii. 26. where see the note. But 
this translation would be ambiguous, and confound this argument 
with another distinct from it, which immmcdiately follows. The 
mission and resurrection of Christ are separately mentioned, and 
reasoned upon. 

V. 36. life: ""'" : and this seems to be the meaning of the 
word in vih. SS. alsO: like yr11rv1f, Matt. i. 1. 

V. 59. I have given this variation from the original for the sake 
of perspicuity, by a greater uniformity of construct.ion. 

V. 41. hit!e yoursefres: •fJ•J1r1..,.,: through" astonishment and 
shame: see Luke xxiv. 51. Matt. vi. 16. 

V. 42. 'fhe readings of this passage are very varimto, and I 
once thought differently of it from my present opinion. But 
I forbear a long critical i!isquisition here, and shall content my>clf 
with observing, that the "" '''•mean Gentile proselytes to .iuda
ism, spoken of under the denomination of worshippers of Jehovah 
-•i fl•,,.,,.,,., .,,, s-,.,: v. 16. and x. 2. and of de.t•out prosel!fles 
_.,..,, ..... ,.,,.,, ,.., .... .\UTMJ-below, v. 45. The want or this tli,;
covery gave rise prohsbly to tlie omission of .,.,. '''" in some 
versions and MSS. and to the difficulty of the passage in the 
eyes of the co111111entators. Hence also arose the mtcrpolation of 
the impertinent words .,.., leul'cc1111•, unnoticed by the Syi·im·, 
.?Ethiopic, Coptic, and Vulgate versions. 

V. 46. I look upon the J;>hrase-cc'""' xe"'"' ; ... .,,.,_to be 
exactly the same as "f"""' '"""'"': and have translated accord
ingly. 

V. 48. g;lorifying God: 1Je~..{•• n• s-,.,: so the Syriac am! 
.?Ethiopic versions read tl1e. passage ; nnd they preserve more 
genuine readings, that seem to have been long supplanted, than 
any other : the former, I presume, from its antiq11ity, and the 
latter both from that cause and its exemption from meddling cor
rectors and the contagion of other versions, through the singular
ity of the langull!l;e• 

I have given the last clause, as, I apprehend, the writer in my 
situation would himself have represented it; but the Jews always 
expressed themselves as men, who attributed all events to the 
immediate agency of the deity. I esteem-; ... , ..... , T•""'>'f'4"'
equivalent to ;,.., ,,.•E•• iau.,.ou1, or "~''"' tr.P""'' fa.uTovs:-as in 
ver. 46. Compare n. lS. 1 Cor. xvi. 15. 1 Tim. i. 16. 

CH. XIV. v. 10. The Syi-iac ,-ersion adds: I commaml thee, 
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, to stand UJll'ig·ht on thy 
feet: but I am now inclined-not to think this addition genuine, 
as it is not acknowledged by the other ancient versions, and par
ticulal"ly tlie JEthiopic. The Cozitic, on this and some other uc-
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casions, has been wrongfully pressed into this service by those, I 
supl'ose, who were unacquainted with that language ; and the 
testimony of that translator to this addition is quoted with great 
unanimity by W etstein, Griesbach, and Dr. Owen. 

And in the last clause I follow a reading of the MSS. whether 
"'"M.-o or ·~•""'• .. •,which is countenanced by some of the ancient 
versions, and gives a much more striking and probable tum to 
the passage. 

V. IS. the guardian-god of the city: ..... , ... , ,..,. ,." ,...,..,,, : 
see Silva Critica, i. J'• 88. tliough his statue might be placed at 
the entrance of the c1t:y : from which practice, I suppose, the ex
pression itself was denved. 

V. 17. good cheer: •.;>~• .. "'": see the note on Luke xii. 19. 

Cn. XV. v. 1. ye circumcise yourselves: .,..,,,,.,"''"'"'': this 
seems more proper language to adults. \Ve should say familiar
ly : Except ye get yourse1'1:es circumcised. 

\'. ~!. di/Jhed fo opi1don: ........ ,.,,. So Lysias in Orat. Funeb . 
.ZTCCG"l#,0!.IG"~ TJ]' .EAMl'o~ ~T'" xe>: TP•""'I' TOf.'' , .. ,.,.,."' """"'"'r'"'· 
And .lElian. var. hist. ii. S4. n 13,,.,.,..,..,, ,., ..,.,. .. ,~, .. , '"" 1-,,._ 
tpipttl'Si f>-;rip oA''Y"' ~"'''"''; see also below xxiii. 7. 

V. 3. sent: ,..,.,..,f"'Peuu;: or co11'11tissioned, or deputed : so I 
understand the word with the Syriac, .llralJic, and .!Ethiopic 
translators, rather than in the sense of deducti, with our version 
and the Vulgate. The Coptic admits of either interpretation. 
It is probable, however, that the true reading is ""~'14e.,..,, : see 
xiii 4. to which the J.Ethiopic version agrees in both places, and 
the Jlrabic. 

V. 4. u>ere received witk approbation: ,.,,..,1,x,1, .. ,.,: see the 
note on Luke viii. 40. 

by their means: ,.,,.• ,..,..,, : i. e. cum illis-illoruin ope : as 
God's instru11tents: so xiv. 27. 

V. 5. Upon this verse, see Silva Critica, i. p. 21. I since ob
serve the same discovery in the margin of some of our English 
Testaments. 

V. 7. ·made choice of us: " ~"'" ·~•A•E•T•: concerning this 
Hebrew phra ... olo~, see .71.fasclef's Hebrew Grammar, i. p. 328. 
Not all, even of the eastern translators, perceived this peculiar
itf. T""' seems to be understood. 

V. 11. t/wse men: •~•m•: that is, I apprehend, Paul and Bar
nabas; whose conduct and opinions Peter was patronising. I 
can make nothing of the passage, by a clear construction, in any 
other way.-1 now see, that JJr. Owen also proposes this inter
pretation. 

V. 14. •011.e time ago: "f",.•' : this alludes to the ~· ~1<•e"' 
"'fX""" of l'eter in. v. 7 • 

.for his 11ame: ''" .. ., .,.,.,.,., ....... : viz. to be called after 
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himself, like the Jews, the PEOPLE OF Goo: see l }>et. ii. 10. 
and note above on ii. 21~.0r, without ,,..,, as the Syriac trans
lator seems to• have read: or without the phrase altogether, as 
the .JEthiopic. 

V. 16. amin; "'"~P•i": this is a Helrrew idioin, for ,..&>.,,: 
see Psalm Txxvii. 41. Gen. xxvi. 18. and the other versions there : 
Joshua v. 2. and the Syriac: Eccles. ix. 11. 

V. 17. who are called by my name: E'' ,,;, f""'"r"'A".,."'' -ro •••IL«. 
PA• ,,..• ••n•1: i. e.-who are my creation and my children in 
reality as well as the Jews. But the LXX's version seems by 
no means to represent the prophet's meaning, and the origiruil 
Hebrew may require correction : for the scope of the context 
leads to this sense: and all the Gentiles, thai they llUY BE CALLED 

BY l\IY NAME• . 

V. 19. in.proper trouble: ""P"'X"'": see my Silva Critica, 
i. p. 108. 

V. 20. the sacrifices to idols: .,.,, ,.JI,...,,.,....,.,, .,.,, 111•JI~•: so 
the oriental versions, and the lexicographers : see 1Vetstein and 
v. 29. 

V. ~7. with them: xccz cr1Tot1t: either thus, or /U.,.• &v'l'lk• is to 
be supplied, as the Syriac. 

V. SO. went away: aro>.u8tJ'f'Et: and not dismissed, as our 
version renders the word: so iv. 25. It is an equivalent expres
sion to that in Luke xii. 56. See note on Matt. ix. 15. 

V. 31. encouragement: r-e•>-•r": see v. 10. and note ix. Sl. 
V. 54. I do not see sufficient reason for omitting this verse. 

The Vulgate and Cuptic retain it; and, I doubt not, the .lEthi
opic also, though one word in him has been corrupted. 

Y: S6. ~ ..... , is omitted by the Viilgate, Syriac, and Cop'.io 
versions. 

CH. XVI. v. 2. about Lystra: n AP1n·p.,s: this word, I appre
hend, means the town Lifstra and its rmvirrms; as xiv. 8. other
wise called in xiv. 6. Auv'rp•• ••• .,.,, "''f'XMP•'· 

V. 6. that part of Jlsia: viz. the lesser, or procrmsiilar, .!Jsia : 
"!I Ari" : this, I apprehend, is the meaning in the N. T. when 
the article accompanies the word; though the passage may not 
always require this distinction. See ii. 9. xix. 10. 

V. 7. the spirit of .Tebits: .-. ,..,..,... -rou l•r••: this is the read
ing not only of the J-"ulgate, but of the S~c, .lElhiopic, am\ 
Coptic versions, whose united authority 1s to me irresistible. 
Tlie i:eader may see something to this purpose in my Inquiry into 
the Opinions of the ji1·st Christian Write1·s concerning Jesus, p. 
S6. and 220. . 

V. 10. God: .; ~ .. ,: this is the reading of the Vitlgate, Coptic, 
and .JEthiopic versions. 

V. IS. the city-gate: .-os ...,,;.., -r~s w-•Jl••s: this is the rea<lin::; 
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of the Sgriac; the Coptic and Vulgate have .. " ,,.u.i\"' : from 
whose MSS. the similarity of the two words had probably driv
en one: and this might be the case very early witli other MSS. 

was usually 111ade: "'"''~' ... """ : viz. in a house erected for 
that purpose : see Luke vi. I 2. I now prefer this acceptation to 
the sense, adopted by some of the 'l<Crsions, of falling m with a 
building and supposing it intended for that purpose ; for the 
apostles had been at Philippi some days, and seem to have gone 
out deliberntely on the sab11ath to this spot. 

V. 19. this hope: ti •.ii""'' : viz. the spirit, as the Syriac and 
Coptic translators rightly understood the passage. And hence 
Junius' conjecture of ,~,;..,..,, for •h.i1B1, becomes altogether need
less. Those translators seem to have read-1f.J1Su •! •v .. ~'· 

I follow that most valuable of versions, the ,!Ethiopic, in omit
ting ,,.., .... , -ex., .... ,. The critics in Bowyer most erroneously 
assert, that the Syriac and .!lrabic interpreters also omit t11e 
words. 

V. SO. to be safe: ;. .. ,..,,,., viz. to avoid punishment for what 
has befallen the pri.<oners and the pris_on: not doubting, but those 
men, who had occasioned such extraordinary events, could deliver 
him from the power of his superiours. This is beyond all doubt 
the sense of the l!assa~, thougl1 Paul in his reply uses the words 
in a more extensive signification: a practice common in these 
writings. 

V. 31. all: "'"': so the JEthiopic. 

CH. XVII. v. S. proving thereby: ''"'!«T•I"""'': see To1tp iu 
:'iuid. voe. T•>-•4'••· 

V. 5. 11wi·ed with envy and vexati<m: '"J\"r .. , .. ,,: the full 
meaniug of this word in the original cannot be adequately repre
sented by a single term: see note on v. Ii. of this book. 

Y. 18. \Ve sl1ould say, in familiar phrase: Jrhat would this 
prale-a.-pace be at? On this verse, see Silva Critica, part. ii. 
l'ect. 1015. 

V. 19 • .Mr. Toup has convinced me, that the negatfoe adve?·1 
has been lost before J"'""'''"- See that very learned critic iu 
~uitl. ''OC. fF"lt'lpµ.oM"J'ct;. 

V. 22. m11ch, or rather, given to religious worship: lur1l«1· 
,...,. .. ,.,p••<: this power of the comparatfre degi·ee is well known 
to scholars: and 1 render religious wo·rslzip rather than supersti
tion, because we cannot suppose, that a man of Paul's addres!< 
am\ !,'OOd sense would begm with a censure of those hearer!<. 
whom he wished to conciliate. 

V. 2s. tleities: ........ ""°,.": so 2 Thess. ii. 4. including their 
temples, tdtm·s, slwines, and whatever related to t11eir public 
worship. 

a11wng othe~· thillfS : ~"' : this is the power of that COl\jUnctio1• 
on fnrh O<:'r.as1on~. 
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V. 25. I once thought this verse to be directed a,,<>ainst image
worshiJ!; but I now prefer the sense given in the present trans
lation, m allusion to their sacrifices, stately temples, and costly 
iina~es and ojferings. 

T'lie Syriac and JEthiopic versions take no notice of x,.. .,,,. 
,....,.,,,.: if any thing must be retained, to which I incline, I pre
for the reading of the .Orabic, HT'" ,,. .. ,.,, ... 

V. 26. one blood, or man: for so we mi_ght render, whether 
we read ,.;,...,..,, (see note on xx. 28.) or onut it with JEthiopic, 
Vulgate, and Coptic, and supply ,.,,,.,,..,. from .,,,.,,,..,,. 

V. 27. All the ancient translators but the .~rabic have "" 
Gl•••· God. 

V. SO. I have given that sense, which appears to me most 
corrrespondent both with the scope and phraseology of the con
text. Let the learned judge of its propriety. Home of the 
ancient translators seem to me to have had tlie same notion of 
the passage. 

V. SI. The words here inserted-of whose appointment-are 
necessary to prevent ambiguity: for, without them, it would not 
have been clear, to which of the preceding propositions this as
sertion ought to be directed-the settled day-the just judginent 
-or the appointed judge. ' 

V. 52. began to laugh: 1;:1.E•"'": or, as we should say, to 
ridicule; as a most extravagant doctrine. But the word ridicule 
is not sufficiently vernacular. Or /(:ept laughin{!;: implying con
tinuance. 

Cu. XVIII. vv. 5 and 6. This pass~e has much puzzled the 
critics and cominentators. The tran•lation, which I have ~ven, 
is perfectly agreeable to the original : though, at the heginmng of 
ver. 6. I read J. instead of Ir, as the S11riac translator appears to 
have done. I leave •~"""E'"''"'f, as I found it, though I am 
partly inclined to think it means here-throwing off his garment: 
which exhibits a striking image of the conduct of the apostle: 
"As I throtv off this cloiik, so I relinquish all further concern with 
you." See xin. 51.-And yet-shaking his upper garment-in 
anger : as xxii. 23. 

The Syriac connects--..1ro Tou ••-as I have done. This dis
position gives a degree of abruptness to the periods, more suita
ble to an angry man. 

VV. 9 and lo. I have distributed the clauses in their natural 
order for the sake of perspicuity. 

in this 1'1':l'lf city: " .,,~ .,..,;i.,, T&U'1f : viz. where tl1ou hast met 
with so much opposition and ill usage. 

V. 11. The words"""'''' seem to have been transposed from 
the place, where I have reinstated them; whether truly or not, 
is of little moment, as some word is wanting jn the former clause, 
and is differently supplied in the ancient versions. 
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V. 13. our people : .-•• , ,.,,,,.,.. •• ,: i. e. the Jews; see the note 
in my C011111,.ntary on Matt. x. 17. 

V. 14. l insert, with the Syriac, • before "•••p••: nor is it 
either worth while or, perhaps, practicable to point out the exact 
difference of the words here used. 

V. 15. I read "'°'Y'" with the Jlrabic version. 
V. 17. them: .-o•T•11: vi7 .. the Greeks: these be connived at. 

though he interfered between the apostle and the Jews.-But, in 
truth, I am inclined to approve wnat seems to have been the 
reading of the Jlrcrbic translator: K"' ool'm "'"T"' "'" r .. llll1"''' 
'!<';,": and none of these cared for Gallio: because he bad de
clared his determination not to interfere with their religiotts 
differences. 

V. 18. left : ,.,.., .... ~ .. !<"'' : literall y--detaclietl hfoiself froin: 
:iee v. 21. 

V. 19. The early introduction of the clause-~,.,,,,,;, ""'"'ll•· 
,..., •.• .-.,,.._whid1 would naturally have come at the end of vcr. 
21. has induced the Syriac tu omit it as spurious. But it is in· 
serted preparatory to what is related from ver. 24, &c. after the 
author had proceeded in bis narrative concerning Paul. 

V. !l-l. well-i11fo1"11ted: ;,,,.,.,: or eloquent: see Wetste·in: but 
the former meaning seems to me more pertinent. We should say 
-a. sensible and intellige11t person: a man of words or reasons. 

V. 25. l once thought, with the critics in Bowyer, that the neg
atit-e had be"n lost from this verse, as from xvii. 19. but the turn, 
which I have now given to the passage, seems to escape all diffi
cultv. v: 27. to ncei-ce courteously: ..,..,J,t11.-l111: see the note on 
Luke viii. 40. 

by his gift: ;,,. •oc x,«pms: literally-by this gift :-meaning 
his 1nll-i11Ji:rmed mind, mentioned above, ver. 25. 

Ca. XIX. v. 5. The Vulgate, Coptic, and JEthiopic versions 
take no notice of Xp10"m, and pro)'t;rly, in my opinion. 

v. !J, doctrine: • ., .. : this, r thmk, is preferable for the sake 
of perspicuity, when the word is not accompanied by K•p100 or 
E>io• : anc\ perhaps, in our language, when it is. So the .Ethi
npic. 

V. 19. 111a.~·icians: • .,, "" "''P"f'Y& "'P"t .. '""': see my Sifra 
Ci·itica, part ii. on this place: sect. l 09. 

V. 20. 1'hree of the ancient versions have 0 .. u, and not K•· 
flO:J. 

V. SS. It is no easy matter to adjust the true reading of this 
passage: but I will attempt to point it out on some future oc
casion. 

V. S7. The word i1p•o-•llo•s seems to bear in this place a more 
loose and general signification, like the Latin corresponding word 
~an·if<'gus. 
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V. 40. T follow .~fr •• l[arklandls statement of th~ text: •• ;, 
~"''JC-ofU611t. crol'ot1,1&1 Ao')'•• ,,.,,, TfJS: vvv"rpotf1;' t"«:v.,.,,s: : \\'hich is the 
reading of the .lEthiopic and Jlrabic versions. 

Cu. XX. v. 4. The Vulgate, JEthiopic, and Coptic ver•ions 
agree in omitting the words "~' ""' Ar"''· 

I have inserted the words of Lystra upon the authority of the 
f>yriac version: and they seem wanting to complete the uniform· 
1ty of the passage. 

V. 22. I have given what appears to me the clear sense of the 
phrase ;,;i,,,,.,., "'° .,,..,.,..,.,: but I should have adopted the in
genious idea of llr •• ~Ianp;ey, if these words in his sense had not. 
unsuitably anticipated the following verse. Perhaps, says the 
Doctor, In ""I mind alreadp bomuI: presaging his imprisonment. 

V. 23. I follow the readmg of the best ancient versions, the 
Syriac, Coptic, and JEthiopic. 

V. 26. Our translators supposed the phrase of our hi;;torian to 
be equivalent to l"'P"•P•·"'" ,,..., : which is a very different thing. 
See Eur. Med. 22. 619. and Suidas and Ilesychius invoce.-And 
all the old translations, but the Vulgate, end this verse with ;,..,,. 

V. 28. take ca·re to jft>d or tend: ?reo'"E;GE't'f -iro1~!t;l'flfn1 : l judge 
this to be the true construction. So Eur. Iph. Taur. I IS. 'op« 
dtl<"f _,..,,.,. See M.att. vi. 1 •. Prov. iv. 1. LXX. 

the church of God: T•• '"""" .. '"' ..... ~•••: I have altered my 
opinion of this passage, and have determined for this reading 
from the same considerations, that would have iniluenced me in the 
case of any indifferent and uncontroverted text. It is the read
ing of the JEthiopic version, whose authority is with me irresis
tible on this occasion : see note xvi. 7. and most unjustifiable is 
this assertion of Griesbach, .!Ethwps habet vocabulum quo sempe'r 
11titur, sive ~ .. , in Grwca veritate legatur, sive 1t.•p••r ueutri 
·igitu1· leetioni favet: which is infamously false. On the con
trary, as far as my recollection will carry me, this translator 
NEVER employs the word here introduced, but to signify the 
St'PREME Gon ALONE. See Castelt's Lexicon in the woi·d inJ. 
This was m:y first inducement to retain this reading. My next 
was, the vanation between the Syriac and Coptic versions ; the 
former of which has the chwrck o/ the MESSIAH ; and the latter, 
the church of tlu Inrd: and thlS want of uniformity excites in 
me a strong suspicion of interpolation in consequence of the 
peculiar sentiments of the translators, or the authors of those 
MSS. which they followed. 

his own son: .,.,. ,;, •• .U,...T•s: literally his own blood: but, 
as this expression could answer no good purpose, and would un
avoidably lead those unacquainted witl1 the phraseology of these 
languages into erroneou9 doctrines and impious conceptions of 
the tleity, I could not justify myself in employing it in this place. 
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So blood is used for man in xvii. 26. and Matt. xxvii. 4. So Ho· 
mer II. z. 211. 

T ""T'"f TOI ,..,,,,, 'Tl '""' 'A.IMATOl: '"X'I""' '''"'· 
•AJMA rrofJou tbo1,010, ,.._, EV'll'l&A&fUIO Kop'l•'IS: 

Says .iVonnus D. Lib. v. p. 152. And the sclwliast on Eur. 
Orest. 1259. says: 0

AIMA lr ol ITAl4E:&, 'l'"•S oi uiA'f!••, ""l''l'•· 
'"'" oi "/«P.bp••· And Virgil ..En. vi. 836. 

Projice tela tnanu, SANGUIS MEUS ! 
See farther Davies on Cicero de finn. i. 10. note 2. This is well 
known, and supplies the most easy and obvious interpretation of 
this most disputed passage. See also Mr. Henley's note in the 
appendix to Bmoyer's Criticism, who first excited in my mind 
the notion of this acceptation, and to whom therefore the entire 
applause, justly due to this excellent solution of so great a diffi. 
citlty, ouglit in all reason to be given. If no passage of the N. T. 
quite parillel can be found, we should recollect, tliat Luke is au 
elegant writer, and does not confine himself to the narrow limits 
of Hebrew phraseology, as might be shown b.J many instances. 

V. SI. The ancient versions agree in addmg ;,,_, at the eon
clusion of the verse. 

V. 34. I do but follow several critics in connecting,..,.,,.,. wi~ 
u,,.,,,,..,.,,~"'· 

V. 35. Several of the old translators read .... Ao')' .. instead of 
'FllJ Ao')l'MJ. 

Ca. XXI. v. 4. The ... "' in the original before /IA,~ .. "' must. 
either be a mistake for Tu«;, or ought to be omitted altogether. 

kept, or were, telling: •Al'l'"· The Syriac translator give& 
the force of this tense by rendering, Were telling him every day. 

V. 7. On this verse, see Mr • .Markland in Bowyer. 
V. 2.0. All the old versions, but the Jlrabic, are unanimous i11. 

reading em instead of Kup1ot. . 
V. 21. The words of tlie law are found in the Syriac and 

JEthwJ!iC versions; and, whether genuine or not, are better in· 
serted m a translation. Or we might render with a shorter sup· 
plemcnt: .iVor to walk in our customs. 

V. 22. what then is to be done? ~• ••• ,,,.,., ; see .Mr. JJiark
lancl's note in Bowyer. So also Jlthenaius, vi. p. 266. Ti•••"""; 
a1l'p• v1 1'11 ')lt•1vBt1t.' "".\'' ~-y-11.lor. 

V. 38. 1-ujfians: .. ,.,,.,,,,,: equivalent, if I mistake not, to 
>.~ ... .,,: murderers, or cut-throats: see note on Matt. xxvi. 55. 

Ca. XXII. v. 9. I am inclined to omit the words-., •1'fJ•~•• 
''Y"••T•-which appear to have been inserted with a view to the 
following clause, seemingly contradictory to the former narrative 
of thi~ tran~action in ix. 7 .-So also tlie Yul;;ate, S!Jf"iac, and 
Capt.c ver$10ns. 

14 
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undt>1·stood not : ••" ........ , : or heard not distinctly : as the 
word fre11uently signifies in scripture. It seemed to them a con
fused sound. 

V. 11. the excessive brightness of that light-"" Jo;"' T•• "'""'' 
, • .., •• : see the note on Luke ii. 9. 

Y. 14. hath specially chosen tlteefor himself: «p••X."~'"""'.,: 
i. e. I apprehe11d, «po .,..,, &).A.,•. 

V. 1 ti. All the ancient versions, except the Jlralric, agree in 
rea1liug .,., .,.,.,. ••T••.-And for a justification of the translation 
here, see note ii. 21. The same meaning should have been given 
by the interpreters to Ep. l:lem. ad Cor. sect. 58. See also G:en. 
xlviii. 16. ls. iv. I. LXX. 

V. 20. gladly consentinJ;· : """''""' : viz.-was well pleased 
like tfle rest. 

V. 25. All the old translators read "'f"""'"'· 
V. 26. Several of the ancient versions omit op": but I retain 

it, with the JEthiopic. 
V. 29. The Jlrabic translator was aware of the inconsistency 

of the present reading of this verse with what follows, and reads, 
.,., •• ""'"" ;,;,,..,"' as if the text had once stood "'"' •• ,..,.., /,J,. 
,.,,.,, I had thought the difficulty might be removed by suppos
ing the phrase to be elliptical, as thus : because he had bouud hi11i 
for scourging: but I now prefer the omission of th~ clause alto
gether, upon the authority of the .lEthiopic version and the 
exigence of the context. Many interpolations of marginal notes, 
still undetected, deform, I am persuaded, the pages or the N. T. 

Ca. XXIII. v. 5. I did not cunsida: or: I 1L·as not aware: 
•• ,. ?Ii"': viz. I spake rashly and without consideration • 
. V. 6. ,,1.,,.,cl;, '"" ,., ... ..,. .... ,.,,_;g evidently a he11dyctdes. 

V. 8. both these : '"" «,..Ponpai : viz. spiritual bemgs and " 
resurrect ton. 

V. 27. the soldiers: ,.., ,,..,,,.,...,...,.,: more exactly-the army, 
or the garrison. 

Ca. XXIV. v. S. On this place, see my Silva Critica, part ii. 
sect. 112. I have given what appears to me the most easy repre
sentation of the onginal. 

V. 7, i,-iolence: {!1•~: this word seems connected best with the 
former verb : but I am inclined to think that it means here

. force, or niunber of men. 
V. 11. now thou •nust know: 1.,,,.,..,. • .... .,,,.,,,,.,: the original 

seems to be well rer,resented by this t:ernacular form of speech ; 
which is conformab e also to several of the old versions. 

V. 16. As the sense of this verse is perfectly clear, I shall not 
dwell now upon the phraseology; which is liable to some ex
ception. 
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CH. XXV. v. 6. The reading, which I here follow, is that of all 
the ancient versions, but the .llrabic. The Vulgate, moreover, 
inserts the ni<"ativt before ''"'' <01/fo 

V. 7. the "?ews of Jerusalem: ol ,.,., liporo>.•14~• 1 •• ;,.,.,: see 
Matt. xv. 1. and note on Luke ix. SS. 

V. 11. I should not think muck: •• ... ,.,.,., •• ,..., : we should 
say in modem phraseolo~-1 would not deprecate death. 

V. 12. I disapprove, with Mr • .Markland, of the interrogation 
in the reply of Ji'estus. 

V. 24. cr9ing out again and again: •T•'""""'' : i. e. vehemen
te'r et continua claniantes. Thus Hom. II. N 460. 

- "'" "Y""P ne"'"'"' f'lf'fJit.1•1f ;,,, : 

where the scholiast says : EnEMHNIE, EillMONn:& ,.,,.,~'"'· 

CH. XXVI. v. S. The word, .. , .... ,.,..,,,, retained in our Eng
lish version, is acknowledged by none of the ancient translators, 
but the Syrictc. 

VV. S. and 4. I have endeavoured, with a strict fidelity to the 
original, to give a clearer translation of these two verses. 

V. 11. the na1Ue of Jesus: these words, wh.ich the context evi
dently requires, are happily preserved in the Syriac and .l.Etlti
opic versions. Tl1e Jli-abic has only him-viz.--Jesus. 

V. 23. salvation : ,,.,, : so it seems better to render here, as 
there is no other word to suit the figure of light in the sentence. 
Thus Ho1Uer II. z. 6. 

- .. - .. "' - .. !pOllf ;' fTft.pelf?IY f61'Cff: 

<!>'"" X"P"'· :&nTHPIAN: schol. ibidem: and Euripides, Orcst. 
243. where the scholfast interprets in the same manner. See 
Jfle:ri·ick's note on Tr!fPhiodorus, ver. 416. 

C11. XXVII. v. 14. against them: ...... "'"'": literally
a;:ainst it : viz.-the purpose, just mentioned : but this would 
not have been so clear in a translation. Or, perhaps, "against the 
s/zip." 

V. 17. I have occasionally inserted a word or two to make 
more plain the technical brevity of the original. 

V. 19. the lading: ""' .. &,..,: having tlirown away before ves
¥els andjm·niture and other articles ofless vaiue. 

V, 21. I have no doubt but the first clause of this verse ought 
to be connected with the foregiling, as a reason of their imminent 
danger, when they were unable to make wa.)", nor knew how to 
steer. This was probably a corn-vessel (see Markland in Bowyer 
on ver. 2.) and most of her lading had been thrown over-board: 
ver. 19. and it is probable, that tlie passengers had been reduced 
to a small allowance. Besides, ... ., is an indication of a fresh 
<;entence. 

V. SS. I always esteemed the words-....,J'., 1rpovN<':1µ.mi-fo. 
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be an impertinent interpolation : and I find, that the Syriac and 
JEtkiopic translators take no notice of them. 

V. 39. to save: ,,.,,,. .. ,.,: this is the reading of the Coptic and 
JEthiopic versions, and a happy conjecture also of .Mr • .Mark· 
land's, It appears to me genuine. · 

Cu. XXVIII. v. 16. where he 1!leased: .... e• ; ... ,..,: this seems 
to me the mea.niDg of the phrase in this place; and so it was un· 
derstood by the Syriac and JEthiopic translators. But the 
words have been unfortunately omitted in the text. 

V. 25. concerning : ,..,,., so Heb; i. 7. S. and many other 
passages of the8e ·writings. 



NOTES 

ON THE 

EPISTLE ·ro THE ROMANS. 

CaAP. I. ver. 1. called to be an apostle : ,.,., ... , .. ,.. ...... ,.., : 
more exactly-a called apostle; in contradistinction to those 
chosen by our Lord upon earth, John vi. 70. and to one appointed 
by lot, Acts i . .26. 

the gospel of God: , • ..,.,.,,..., ~ ... : more properly--rt divine 
message of good tidings :-<>r-glorious good tidings. 

V. 4. a son of God: uiov ~ ... : viz. a dit-ine chamcler-a 
teacher divinely commissioned: and for the sake of perspicuity, 
which it is not possible to preserve on some occasions by a literitl 
exhibition of the disjointed and numerous clauses of eastern phra
seology, I have connected l'v••tu• and ,.,,.,...,. .. ,.,, together. 

V, 5. X"P" '"" ,.,,. ...... Mi• is evidently a hendyades. So Horace. 
Od. iv. 8. 14. spiritus et vita, for spiritus vilm: to produce no 
more instances of a common form of speech in the best authors. 
We might render-By whom I was graciously appointed an 
apostle.-And I have ventured to give a freei· translation of 
this verse, to avoid obscurity. 

V. 7. I prefer~••• in the connexion, which I have given it. as 
more conformable to other passages. 

V. 9. I omit ,..,.,.,.,.,., witli the .lEthiopic version and other au
thorities ; and adopt what appears to me a preferable construc
tion, in conformity with severa.I of the old translators. 

v. 16. All the olil versions but the Jlrabic omit .,. •• x,, ...... : a 
dit-inr, or extraordinary power : 1.,..,.,, ~ • .,, : or-mightily ejfec
tunl. This idiom of speech has been observed more than once 
before, and will frequently occur again: so .2 Cor. x. 4. and be
low ver. 18. 

V. 17. It is impossible to convey the sense of the original in 
this, and an infinity of other places, by any thing like a literal 
translation : and, therefore, I declare once for all, that, whilst I 
am faithful to my author's sense, I shall. principally aim at the 
first object of all writing, l'erspicuity; and shall express myself, 
with all possible simphc1ty, as I suppose the apostle himself 
would have delivered his meaning in my situation and in our 
language. How can the poor, or unlearned, have the gospel 
prrarhe.d to them, if we keep the scriptures locked up in a phra-
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seology, which is all but nonsensical in a modern tongue, and 
wants an interpreter almost as much as the original itself r The 
term ju.•tijicatum, which is Latin, no two unlearned men would 
explain alike : pardon every body understands. 

In the turn, which I have g!ven to the words "' ,.., .. .,.,, "' ,..,in,,, (though there is some difficulty in the reading) I follow 
the .!E1hfopi<: version. 

V. 18, hinder: """X"~••· I greatly prefer this sense of the 
word in its present connexion: and so some of the old versions. 
-And •A•'"''' here stands for /,.,., .... ,.,: as, conve>sel!f, Luke 
xvi. 9. see the note there,-" Men, who, by their immoral conduct 
against their better knowledge, oppose and retard the general 
reformation of mankind." · 

V. 19. The neg·a<1ve ••, which has been swallowed up by the 
last syllable of !t•••, is admirably preserved by the .!Etltiopic 
translator ; and gives very great improvement to the clearnes• 
and reasoning of the whole passage. 

V. 25. and not: ""P": viz. to the e.xclusion of. The Jew• 
might occasionally associate idolatry with the wors11ip of the true 
God; but the Gentiles, of whom the apostle is treating, were, 
gene1·ally speaking, altogether idolate1·s. See on this plirase. 
Stlva Critica, J>art v. sect. 21S. p. 114. 

V. 27. sin: ,..M<,.,: literally en·01·: that is, their deviatio11 
from God and virtue. 

V. 29. The introduction of,...,,.,~ in this place seems unsea
sonable; and is omitted by the Coptic and .iEthiopic versions. 

extortion: """""~''!': the word means in general-a desfre of 
advantage to another's loss. 

V. SO. haters of God: ~"""'Y"< ; a general form for-vile 
-rrprobat~mies to God and ~ne.<11. Or we may take it 
the other way, for-ea:ei:rable fellows-pests of societv-dis ho
minibusque odiosi. 

injurious: "'''""': viz. of an iusolence that can-ies them to 
assault: .,,,,, or person.al injur.¥· • 

V. Sl. morose: .. ,..,,,,.,.,: with whom there can be no haN1to-
11y or friendl!f comie.xion. 

CH. II. v. 1. tM other: ~•• ;~,,.,: viz. the Gentile. 
V. 2. without distinction: "'n" #A•'"'": or according to 

trut,k and justice: viz. U)lQn Jew as well as Gentilr. 
V. 7. incorruption: :V{Jltt.p"''"': so our translators frequently 

render in 1 Cor. xv. and I see no reason for abandoning a distinc
tion of words, which is preserved in the original. 

V. 8. The .!Etliiopic translator very properly understands 
•A2flu~ here~ be ~e same as J1xa1oro1': see note i. 18. 

•i •e''""' IS equivalent to •e•1,...,.,,.., : and so several of the old 
translators. l have mentioned this idio11• before. 
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I have adapted .J1xua here to 10A1ilt1f for the sake or unifonn
ity, and for variety; adhering to the princifle here, as the effect 
is mentioned in ver. 9. Our author's repetitions occasion great 
difficulties to a translator. 

V. 12. without scruple: '"'""'': as we should say-withO'Ut 
judge t>r jury. I can allow no other sense to these clauses; and 
the phraseology comes under that descril.'tion, so common with 
our author, which I have endeavo11red to illustrate in Silva Crit-

, ;,,,,, part ii. on Matt. xxvi. 29. sect 83-Both parts of this verse 
refer equally to Jew and Gentile. According to the common 
translation and acceptation of the passage, the words should have 
been "''"'°' '1""fTor. Besides, who are they, that have no law, no 
nw1al rule of life? see ver. 14. 15. Acts xiv. 17. 

As there seems no other way of disl.'osing of the 16th verse, I 
have immediately connected it with this, to avoid obscurity and 
a long p11.1·ertthesis. • • • 

V. 13. any, or a law: ,.,. ••1u•: literally-this law, written 
or unwritten, of whicb l am speaking. 

V. 15. the e.fficacy : T• ,,.,...,: the power-the effect-the opera
tiim. 

V. J 8. I look upon '"" l1"t'P"'"" "' ,.,. ,.,.. ..... to be a peculiar
ity of phra;c for-.-.. 11 .. t{l•p•n" ... ,.,... : so Psalm cxviii. 18. 
LXX. A-3"•"""'"""•' .,..v, .,a.A,,..,,• ,uu, x.•1 ••r•••n1r• T« s-""''"",.'"' 
EK T•• ,.,... vou-Y et, if any one shall prefer the other construc
tion, of connecting tx. '1"011 ''""'" with ""T'JX•"'°'''''' he has the au
thority of the be•t Greek authors. So .Lycophron for inatance 
•er. 1252. 

Tt;f ;OT,eo' "'"'''rr"' EE .,,. •• ,,,,. 
V. 27. I once connected, with several of the ancient versions, 

'"' f'iurtNt; and -ra:A.&'1.117&: l now prefer the other construction. 
And upon this verse, see my Silva Ct';tica, i. p. 1!<3. though I 

>ince indme to regard the phiase as a hendyades. 

CH. 111. v. 2. were conjirmed by proof: ,,..,r,.,., ..... ,: so Gen. 
xiii. 20. LXX. 1 Tim. iii. J 6. 

Y. o. These words of the objector-•"'"" "''P""'" Ary-are 
avi<leuily intended as a qualifying apology for the freedom of the 
argu1ueuL 

V. IC. stmightness: vu•Tp1,.,.,.: or a squeezing to;;;ether: see 
Matt. vii. 14. 

V. 2>:. Either "' ,..,,,..,!, or rw1 ""''""'• is an interpolation: and 
so several of the ancient versions. · 

V. 24. deliverance : ""'"",.f'""""': tJ1is is the meaning of the 
word in abundance of places throughout the ver~ion of tJie LXX, 
without any notion of an equivalent price, or purchase, literally 
!'•id ; so that to bring prool to this JJUrpose were useless to the 
unlearned reader, and an in~ult to the learned. 
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V. 25. a mercy-seat: 1>.a.....,pw: because God spake his will 
by him to all ma:nkind, as he spake before to the Jews from the 
mercy-St<at: see Exod. xxv. 22. 

I omit the first-ris 0111;" 'Nls l'uuuo .. ••lfli ... ,.,,_with the S!fl'· 
iac translator: one is J>robably an interpolation: probably, I say, 
for our author is exceeilingly verbose upon this sul!ject. 

V. 26. mercy : l'•-•'"•••• : by which he acguits the culprit, and 
treats him as if he were rightwus. See on Mau:. vi. I. 

graciou.•, or kind: J,..,.,,,: I prefer this, as it comes so near 
the preceding word : or it may mean righteous, by performing 
bis engagements : see iii. 4. 21. 

V. so. For the phrase "''P'"'""'' "',..,...,,.,~see note Luke xi. 
lS.-nd ., •• ,..,...,,.,.-js this, or the same.faith. 

after faith; or upon faith: "' ,..,.,....,.,.: as in the case of 
Jlbraham, and such Jews as may think an adherence to the law 
atill necessary. 

CH. IV. v. 10. to him: • ..,.,: this is the proper reading of the 
Syriac and .8rabic versions. 

V. 11. The Sgriac and JEthiopic insert'"" after wipt'<•fl.••· 
V. 20. giving up his opinion : •••• J,~,., : this appears to me 

the natural and proper sense of the phrase here : resigning all 
supposition unto God: viz. having no opinion on the subject, but 
leaving it all to God. · 

V. 23. The .lEthiapic version takes no notice of the words
eT• •.M'l'''"'• ••'"IJ': and they are at least unnecessary. 

CH. V. v. 2. that kindness, or fooour: "' X"e'" viz.. forgfoe
mss under the gospel. 

V. 5. will not disappoint: •• .... ..,rx•m: -literally-will not 
ahame us by betraying our confidence, and thus exposing us to 
derision : so I John iI. 28. and elsewhere. 

V. 7, Upon this verse, see Silva Critica, part i. p. 43. 
V.-10. S-everal of the ancient versions liave-or•rlJ' µ.•ll•

which gives a degree of spirit to this repetition, which would 
11therw1se be Jess acceptabfe. 

V. 15. That •I ,..,AM, is equivalent to """'T'' in these epistles, 
every·body knows ; and that this usage of the phrase is common 
to other authors. The doubtful may 6e referred to the introduc
tory lines of .9.ristotle's Rhetoric. 

V. 16. I follow the reading of the Vulgate, S11riac, and JEthi· 
apic versions, .;,,...,T,,....,. •• for ,;µ.-eT•r•'"''• 

V. 17. I omit-4', ..... ;,._with the Syriac and Coptic ver· 
1ions. The .lEthioJ!ie appears to have read-Ju• Toinou-which 
is not to be despised. , 

V. 18. kindness: ,.,_,.,,....,.,.: this word cannot possibly ad
mit any other meaning than that of the x•1••· and x•p•r,....., and 1.,,,,. ""' ,.,,..,.,..,._mentioned above : viz. the Penerous o6ecli· 
- of Jesus C/1rist, and the mercy of God therem. 
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Cu. VI. v. 4. p=l'!r: I·~~: compare Psalm lxvii. 55. Is. xii. 

!lo xi. 26. xiv. 24. in the LXX with the He'fnotw. • 
V. 5 • .. •1<1'..,.•s here is merely par-11imilis: and has nothing 

to do with planting, as it is rendered in our version. Aud , .. ,_ 
!<''" has the force of the impPJrative, as in Matt. v. ult. and vari
ous other places. Compare with this verse ver. 22. below. 

V. JO. The argument here seems to rest qpon •\!l"""'"i rather 
than ;.l<"P .. ,'f-: am\ I have connected them accordingly: and so 

' the Jlrabic version. 
V. 12. dead: .~r. ... .,: see ver. 6 and 8.-And I render bodies in 

the plural, to avoid an ambiguity not otherwise to be managed. 
V. 16. It i• manifost, that lovAovs must be spurious : and I 

have endearnured, like the .lEthiopfo translator, so to manage 
my version, as to keep clear of sucli a glaring absurdity. 

a •en•ice: .;,..,.~•.s : a word very unlia.P,pily used by the apos
tle, when it had so lately occured in a d11lerent application. The 
regular phraseology would have bee?• -ro1 •,,,.•p-rt4s 11s .9-••cc.Tor, ' 
JtJC,"lOV'1U;~ fl§; ~M'J'• 

V. 17. transferred: w•p•l•hT• : or delivPJred OVPJr; viz. from 
Judaism to Christianity. 

V. 19. The words ~' TJI '"''l<''f- are manifest] y an interpolation, 
as the series of the context clearly proves. Tliis is confinned by 
the Syriac version, and probably by the JEthiopic. 

I read ,,.~,ni, ...... , for '"'"'""""""'~'• with Jtlr • .Markland. The 
argu1nent requires it. 

CH. Vil. v. 1. Nothing appears to me more· undeniable, than 
that {~ refers to ••!<OS and not to "'''""•• ; and yet non.e of the 
old translators appear to have suspected this : see v. 6. Sopho
cles, in his <Edipus Tyrannus, says of an oracle, 

-- ..... -.. -.. .,.. ;- "''' 
Z.ONTA Wt/•'ll'o'f'd'l'tfl : 

which is quite pertinent to the phraseolot;Y of our apostle. ·And 
so the opposite term is applied to law in v. 4. · 

V. 5. I look upon J'11• to be a prepos'ition of time in this place, 
At least this acce,Ptation is more intelligible. 

V. 6. The versions are unanimous in reading .. ,...,,.,., .. ,,, whicli 
gives clear1wss to a passage, before, I think, inexplicable. 

V. S. lu vindication of the construction here adopted, I refer 
to ver. 13. 

V. 10. The phrases us ,.,,, and "' f},., ..... , are equivalent to 
the adjectives ~., .... (see Acts vii. SS.) and f},.,,. .. ,,..,, 

V. 21. I render this verse 'vithout any ~ater innovation, than 
that of following the Sgriac in reading "' for 11<01, which is con
firmed by ver. 23. but as • and • are perpetuallJ". interchan,,aed, 
l should prefer also .... '°!<'"" the good precepts of the law. 

15 
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V. 24. tko.dly body : r•!""'•f .... ~"'"'"'" ........ : an idioni of 
speech very familiar to the Hebrews: compare viii. ll. 

V. 25. The reading of the Vulgate, ti X."'P'' '"'" for '"""~''""
tppears to me much preferable. 

Cu. VIII. v. 1. The clause, which I have here suppressed, 
seems to have been fetched from ver. 4. It is entirely omitted 
by the .!Ethiopic and Coptic versions, and partly by the l:lyrinc 
and Vul~ate. 

V. S. The Syriac version omits the unnecessary'"" before "'P'· 
V. 15. I have followed most of the ol<l translators in attempt

ing to make this verse more plain by the insertion of a connectmg 
word .or two. 

V. 19. to the sons: ,..,, .;,.,: Iiterally-oF the sons: viz. what 
beton,,, ... to them. 

V. 2S. The Syriac translator read "' before ... , ,.,..,;. • .-,., .. ,, : 
which makes the passage more regular.-And see ag.Un in ix. 24. 
the construction which I have adopted here. 

V. 24. attained: /!Ai..-•JU•O: literally-seen: a common figure 
for-felt-percefoe~erienced: see John viii. 56. 

V. 25. I accept the reading of the .firabic as genuine, ,..,,.,~;,_ 

""',.,'"' V. 27. I give this verse as it is found in the margin of our 
translation, (only substituting it for he) conformably to the com
mon reading, the purity of which I suspect. The meaning is, I 
confess, to me perfectly unintelligible. 

V. 28 • .-• .,..,..,,.. appears to me the most obvious 1um1inalire to 
""''""" : and so tlie Captic version. An inattention to this 
probably gav~ birth to the insertion of~ .. , after ..... ,.,,,,, adoptecl 
by some versions. 

VV. SS. S4. The answers in these verses I now think better 
conducted without an interrogation, agreeably to the original 
passages in Isaiah, which our apostle had in view. See also xi. 
2. and note on Heb. vii. 25. 

V. 35, imprisonment: r.-.,•X."'P"" see note 2 Cor. xii. 10. 

CH. IX. v. s. I see no method in solving the difficulty in thi,; 
verse, which has so exercised the learning and ingenuity of wm
mentators, but by the '""'""'' """ of Hmner-1pi·ofess1nyself to 
be. This solution makes the passage rational anu plain. 

V. 5. On this controverted text l shall find an: opportunity, it 
is possible, hereafter, of again (see my "Opinions of the Cl1ris
tian Writers of the three first Centuries, concerning the Person 
of Jesus Christ") delivering my sentiments, and shall, as on such 
occasions, be governed, in translation, by the voice of MSS. and 
versions ; though no wit of man can furnish a satisfactory answer 
to the objections, that have been, and may he, advanced against 
it I adOpt, with the JEthiopic translator, a lower ·sense of .:T•••· 
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common in the Old 'fistament : so 2 Thess. ii. 4. and elsewhere. 
See note on the text, Silva Oritica, v. sect. 21S. p. 115. 

V. Io. This verse, a~ it is now read, has embarrassed the most 
learned c011tmentators. I had conjectured ,...,., for "'''""' : and 
I have no doubt but it is the genome reading; olor being easily 
understood. Now there is a proper contrast with •! ;,.,, So tlie 
.!Ethir>pic : having conceived TWINS. Soph. Antig. 1. 

n KOINON ""'""'J1J.;Jo1 Jr""'" _,,.. 
which is not unapt. So Hesvchius: Konos, •l•A;>•s. I once had 
recourse to anotlier solution ma different interpretation of •e ;,.,: 
but this is altogether preferable. And now ,,.,,.,,, .. .,, in the next 
verse is strictly proper: .;.,., as is well known, being compre· 
hended readily in ,..,,.,, . 

V. 16. This verse appears to be a proverbial sentence; and the 
word suppressed seems to be prize, or victary. Such ellipses are 
frequent m the ma.rims and proverbs of. ~ languages. I have 
endeavoured to make the sense clear tojll'<.Engl'ish reader. 

V. 22. chose to endure : ~o • .,, .,.,,,.,. : · no unusual form of 
speech in good authors, though I do not at this moment recollect 
an instance. · 

V. 25. The Vulgate, Coptic, and JE!hiopic versions very pro· 
per! y want the ""'' at the beginning of this verse. 

V. 24. See note viii. 2S. I once approved .Mr. .Markland's 
notion ; but it would require this arrangement of the words
•• ""''ii-: which I do not find countenanced by any of the 
versions. 

V. S!S. I follow here the brevity of the JEthiopic and Coptic 
versions, which leaves no deficiency in the sense. 

V. SI. The impropriety of the phraseo!og!/ of this verse see mi( 
only to be reconciled from the general solution of such passages 
laid down in Silva Oritica, part ii. sect. SS. on Matt. xxvi. 29. 

V. 85. wiU be disappointed: ""''""'rx.,e,r • .-.. ,: see note on 
v. 5. 

CH. X. v. 4. in hi1a: "' ..... .,: this is the addition of all the 
eastern versions but the Coptic. 

V. 8. the scripture: ~ 'l'P•lf!.: so the Vulgate, Coptic, and 
JEthiopic. But, perhaps, the !more proper nominative is-f, ,,. 
..-ir.-••s d'11<•1•ro•11-from ver. 6. " We have heard what the lan
guage of faith is negatively-ver. 6. and 7. What is its positive 
direction i'" which is laid down next. · 

V. 9. My variation is here confom1able to most of the ancient 
versions, and corresponds to Phil. ii. 11. · 

V. 11. no believer: ,,.,., o ..-1r.-1••• 10: so Matt. vii. 21. 
V. 14. "How can they call themselves the disciples of a mas

ter, and take his name as tl1e followers of his doctrine, when they 
never regarded him i" 
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V, 20. boldly saith : ""•T•1.I"" ~'" 1-•'l'" : so also the Jlrabic 
rightly conceived of this hendyades.-And I transpose the mem
bers of the quotation, a.~ in tlie Syriac version and the original 
Hebrew. 

Cn. XI. v. 2. concernin~. u: i.e. "'P': see Exod. xii. 45. Lev. 
viii. 52. 1 Reg. xix. S. LXX. 

witlt respect to: _,,., or concerning: see note 1 Cor. xv. 15. 
V. 9. The clause_,,,., "' ~.-.. •-woiild be as well omitted with 

the Syriac and JEthiopic versions: but I approve altogether of 
the Syriac, as more agreeable to the umfonuity of Hebrew 
composition : 

Let their tab/,e becoine a snare unto them : 
Jlnd what should be a recoinpen.~e, a stunibling-block. 

And there can be no doubt of an error in the last words of this 
verse, as unfaithfully exhibiting the sense of the miginal author: 
and it may seem su~sing, that our apostle should choose to 
quote so punctually ~ tlie version of the LLX, strange as it 
appears in many places : perhaps, on account of corruptions in 
the Heln·ew text. It is a happy consideration, that the doctrines 
of Christianity do not depend upon words and quotations . 

. V. SO. during: ": this is the reading of the Coptic. 
V. SS. I omit the..., befure rotp1"' with the Vuli:ate and .lEthi-

11pic, as the scope of the passage aemands : see Silva Critica, iii. 
sect. 120. v. sect. 215. p. 117. 

CH. XII. v. 1. of reason: "°'>'"'"': in contradistinction to tho 
sacrifices of flesh, and ,other material oblations under the law. 

V. S. the authority: T•' x.tp<T•l: i. e. "' ,.,.. ... nJ\"': see i. 5, 
'Xv. 15. 1 Cor. vii. 25. 

V. 8. liberally: " .Ctr>.onn-1: so Josephus, Antt. vii. 13. 4. 
M.1l'p• .lwA•tsuJJ••1 T#J fJTM• •tJJ#U"''· 

diligence : rr•olri : or rather, with an earnest attention to his 
office. 

V. 10. a natural fondness: tp11.oO"T•e'l'••: viz. "love a brotliei
Chi·istian with the affection of a natural brother." 

V. 11. of an aetive nt.ind: .,." "lf'•tvJIA'I'' ~ro,Trs: or-of a ica1·11r. 
-animated-mirttl. 

Notwithstanding the dissent of all the ancient versions, the 
concomitant injunctions prove sufficiently x"'~lf' and not K•f•'!'• 
to be the true reading. The :ehrase-time-seri--in~has an ill 
name, and this ,gave nse to the mauspiciuus alteration of the text. 
See Silvn Critica iii. sect. 121. and v. sect. 213. p. 117. on the 
text. If K•p•lfl had oripnally been found, who would have thought 
of substituting ""'P'P. 

V. 14. See the note on Matt. v. 11. 
V. 19. give way: l'oT1 .,..,.. • .: sec Luke xiv. 9. Or-lem:& 

f'oom for punish1111mt, by not anticipating it. 
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Cu. XIII. v. 12. f;arments, or implements·: ~ll'A4: or tools, 
such as men wffl'k with : and even tlius the correspondence of 
the two clauses is much better preserved. But of this more in 
the Silva Critiea, iii. sect. 125. 

Cu. XIV. v. 2. It seems better to read 11• >.oy1v1<11•, two sepa
rate words, as the Syrian aypears to have done. I have endeav
oured to make the sense plamer.-And fl'perA414'""'"' is literally 
-take to yourselves-enttrtain-<:herish : see xv. r. 

V. 8. this master : .,.,. K•P•9' : meaning God, mentioned ver. 6. 
See also Luke xx. SS. 

V. 9. rose again to life : ••tO"t'' a:•" "''i:"rrr : a very common 
hendyades with these writers; an inattention to which probably 
gave occasion to the suppression of "'''''"' with some, and the 
transposition of it with others. 

· V. 14. I think it can hardly be doubted, that the collstruction 
is ~uch as I have f,l;iven. 

V. 16. Several of the ancient versions read~"'°',. which I prefer. 
V. 17. in a holy min&: " '"W'"!' . .iY•f!.: viz. sanptifted by 

purity of affections, not by meats: see c. xn. v. 1 t. 
V. 21. The words-• .. ~.,,J..,,,,,.,..., • .... e.,.,-are omitted in 

all the old translations, but the Jlrabic and Vu~ate. 
V. 22. The .!Ethiopic connects _.,.,. r,,...,.., with the preced· 

ing words ; and much better thus in my opinion. 

CH. XV. v. 2. in: "': so the Syriac, Coptic, and .Ethiopic 
versions understarnl it: viz. in what is right and laudable-<inly. 

V. 4. I<'or the latter ,..,.,,.,.,~ •• all the versions, but the Jlrabic, 
have ">'P"~ •• -And the connexi9n, which I have exhibited, seems 
liable to no exception. Compare l Cor. x. 11.-1 suppose also a 
hendyades in the following clause, as alone suitable to the purport 
of the passa"e. 

V. 5. so disposed: .,.. ••~• 'IP°"": viz. tQ please each other at 
the t•xpense of your private gratification and advantage, accord
to ver. 2. and 3. 

V. 7. I read uf<"' with all the ancient versions, though the 
L«til! translation of the .IEthWpic, in the London Polyglott, has. 
nos by mistake. 

V. 11. sing;: •1•E1TE: Hesychius: A11•u, u,,,.,011. 
V. IS. a holy spirit: ,...,,.!<".,.°' .i,., •• : or an unspotted mind : 

see c. xiv. v. 17. which might seem a better expression in oiir· 
hmguage, and freer from ambiguity. If the reader does not 
think my translation of several passages, where the article is not 
prefixed to this expression, to be preferable to the old transla
tion, let him reject it: but he will do well to be satisfied, that 
the new version does not suit the pas~e so well as the other.

. In some places, even where the article is not found, the agency 
of the supn•nu• Being is intended: and on these occasions. l 
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usually adhere to the received nrsion, though a dift'erent phra
seology would convey the intention of the writer much more 
eft'ectually to an E1111:lisk reader. When shall we be pennitted 
to exchange this milk of the the go~el for its strong meat 'I See 
1 Cor. iv. 21. v. 4. xiv. 14. 1 Pef. in. 4. and various other places. 

V. 15. authoritg: PP": see note on xii. S. 
V. 16. holinesB "of spirit: ,,.,,u,wtm #y191: under the Levitical 

priesthood, fl'ool w'hose ceremonials all these 11ietap/iors are de
rived, the off Pring would h&Ye'biien made acce:ptallk and sancti
~ by a ho1y lwdg :-tM!e Levit. i. S. &c. l Pet. i. 19. but under 
the Cliristian dispensation, which is a service of reason and the 
mind, (Rmrr;:rli. l.l and not of matwial oblations, the accepta
bleness of the olfenng deeends on P"ritr/ of heart. 

V. 17. All the old vel'Slons omit,.,. in this verse. 
v. 19. fully preached: "'""•P"~"•': more exactly-discAarg· 

ed my duty to-rompletely executed. 
V. 2(). I have no doubt but we should read J, for h here, as in 

various other places. 
V. ~ I am of opinion, that here, and in some other passages, 

,.• 11, instead of ,..,, is the true reading. The sense m either 
ca11e is obvious, though the construction at present is embarrassed. 

Cu. XVI. v. 5. Arulf is the reading of the Vulgate, Coptic, and 
JEthiopic versions: as Ol"'f in the nu:t verse is that of all the 
ancient versions. 

V. 16. · ,,,. .. ,., is the reading from the best authority of MSS. 
and versions. 

V. 24. This verse is very properly omitted in the Coptic, Byr· 
iac, and JEthiopic versions. 

V. 25. I have endeavoured to give the full sense of this verse : 
but a literal translation could hai'dly have been acceptable. 

V. 26. Several of the old versions well omit ,.,, and insert ""' 
afterwards. 



NOTES 

ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO 

THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

(~.HAP. I. ver. 2. The clause-•,..,, ,., ""' ;,..,-is most clum
sily introduced. &me f>f ~,.Qld tnqialaun. seem inclined to 
refer them to ... ,,..,: not so wen; . 

VY. 8 anti 9. Even orthodox interpreters agree that-4 ~ 
to ~ .. , : so that I thought it much better to incorporate these two 
'verses ~r the ~e of Pen.Picuity •.. C.oommpare ex. 18.: 1 .• Thess. v. 
24. 2 I hess. m. S. for the same prrr.-gy t anti ·,, m ver. 8. 
is used, as often, fot· u,. 

V. J 8. Or rather, then• prepared J1rr, or going to, ~ 
This true power of the participle -.Mo;u~'wairsuggested, too 
late for a more accurate adjustment of this passage, -6y an un
known, but learned, correspondent of extraordinary modesty and 
carnlour. 

V. 19. I have been compelled to the vari3tiona in this verse by 
the want of a correspondent Bllbd&ldl1H>fu·n•,. . ..,: for intelligewt 
is too modern. 

V. 21. I gladly follow the JEthiopic version U,. connecting thus 
the clause f' "~ ·::-ot111e Toll 0Eo"• . . 

V. 24. The ~ea<ler needs not to be tOM~ that the ~••• 1,,...,.,,, 
here and above, is that phroseology for ma.:rimo or divirui potm
tia, often noticed before. 

V. 30. The true construction of this verse had escaped all the 
old translators, and was first pointed out, I believe, by Limbert 
lJus. · 

CH. II. v. I. I prefer in this place~· f'•""l!••-the reading of 
of the Syriac anti Coptic versions. · 

V. 7. I have endeavoured to represent as clearly as I could 
the s~nse of this place : and I have given this translation of -t· 
X•""''• because, I apprehend, the mighty in wisdom are also in
tended. 

V. 13. explaining: r.-y•fmm1 r see Bp. Pearce. And . it is 
scarcely possible to co11ve;r ~~e apostle's meaning at the close of 
this chapter in plain intelligible language. I do n9t expect gen· 
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eral approbation : I shall be contented, should I be thouµ;l1t to 
represent the harsh and obscure phraseology of my original more 
intelligibly than in the old translation. 

CH. III. v. 1. I prefer '""•••r here, with Clemens .8.le.xandri
nus : a reading, whlch several of the ancient versions will also 
admit. 

V. 10. office: X'"e": see note on Rom. i. 5. 
V. 11. instead of: """'":or to theewclusion of: see note on 

Rom. i. 25. 
V. 13. For ;..,, the JEthiopic translator read on : which ap

pears to me abundantly preferable. Comrare 2 Thcss. i. 7. 8. 
Heb. x. 27. &c. 

V. 15. All the old versions but the Vulgate properly introduce 
this verse with a connecting particle. 

V. 17. The word r>l•pu is used in a somewhat different sense 
from "'"P"• conformably to my remark in Silva Critica, ii. on 
Matt. xxvi. 29. often referred to before. 

CH. IV. v. 4. no evil: See Silva Critica, v. sect. 208. on 
Luke xxiii. 41. 

V. 6. I have applied or adopted: ,.,.,,,,.X•f<""'"": so Diod. S. 
p. 151. ed. Rhod. 

V. 7•·eaUto·an,ll«Ollnt: 1,...,,,,,: or examine: so the best 
of the old translators understood it. 

V. 8. I prefer this inte1u1g~:.and.so others. 
v. 9, I omit the x•• before "'Y'Y<AdlS with the sy,.ictc. 
V. 14. commanding: ., .. ,,,..,,,; this, though singular, appears 

to be the sense of the word in this place. 
V. 17. docti·ines: oloor: see Acts xxii. 4. xxiv. 22. 

CH. V. v. 1. •••,....!;• .. •• is omitted by several MSS. and ancient 
versions : as #s also in ver. s. before ""'"''· 

V. 5. a punishment: •Allp., : see note on Matt. x. 5. 
V. 8. I follow the Syrian here, who gives a more acceptable 

sense ; whether the true reading or not, it is of little moment to 
determine, as it represents perfectly the intention of the writer. 

V. 12. I have adopted a construction, which seems to me 
the most suitable to tlie passage. 

Cu. VI. v. l. I prefer ;,.,.,,., to ;,.,, • ., with most of the old 
translators: so again x. 24. And "i1'1x..• is employed here merely 
as a political term : see note on Matt. ix. 10. 

V. 2. The .8.rabic and JEthio:pic translators alone perceived 
the true meaning of the original m this passage. 

CH. VII. vv. 15 and 16. I have transposed these verses, not 
fuat our author so arranged them ; but because the hyperbaton is 
well relinquished at least for perspicuity. 
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V. 21. 'What I have here given aJ>pears to me the natural and 
proper sense of the words, and mucli more consistent with the 
context and the scope of the writer, with the general spirit of 
the chapter and the necessities of the times, which required a 
degree of acquiescence in authority, not intended for ~neral 
obServance in future periods. So several of the eastern translators. 
The apostle, doubtless, intends generally, to discourage a restless 
disquietude to alter a condition, which 1s not peculiarly grievous. 
Many precepts of this chapter are evidently suited to the notions 
and circumstances of those times: and in that view are perfectly 
correct andjudicious. 

V. 23. The translation here given is pertinent to the connex
ion, which the former is not. 

V. 25. young; unmarried people: ,..-e"'•": men as well as 
women: see Rev. xiv. 4. 

V. 31. On this verse-see 11/ilvq, Critica, i. sect. 29. 
V. S4. The sense here exhibited seems to me more suitable to 

the original, and is authorized partly by the Vulgate and .lEthi-
opic versions, and ]>artly by MSS. . · 

V. S6. Several of the oid translators have omitted ,.,., before 
tfi1'4'S. 

CH. VIII. v. 3. I follow th~ .!Ethiopic in 01r111 for off-os : in my 
opinion, a most admirable reading; and jroductive of a most no
ble sentiment: compare ver. 11, 12, an lS. witli l John iv. 20. 
21. Rom. xiv. 15. The corruption was from., .. .,.-.; .. .,.-.; ..... 

V. 4. worldly: " ,.. .. ,.,,, : this I look upon as equivalent to 
uv,,c.'"''' or ilu•o• : a co1nmon phraseology. 

V. 7. I prefer r•••'"'I'• the reading of the Coptic and JEthiopic 
versions, and of some MSS. to rvmlor11. 

V. 8. The Latin would be: Cibus non coram Deo nos sistet: 
which admits some latitude of interpretation. I like the notion 
of Bp. Pearce-And the manner, in which the Jllwandrine MS. 
di~J>oses the negative ,.,,, appears so preferable, and so essential 
tD the scope or the passage, that I have not scrupled to follow it. 

CH. IX. v. 1. All the old versions, but the Jlrabic, transpose 
&S"OVTOAo~ and iN118tp•f· . 

in the wrd : or in a master : " 11.•ptfl : that is, under a master: 
"my work nuder the authority and direction of Christ." And 
so in the following verse. 

V. 10. Upon tliis verse see my Silva Critica, i. sect. 56. 
V. 11. Tlie Jlrabic and Syriac translators read " bp.1" and, I 

think, more eleFtly: and the Syriac-te up."" 
V. 12. The ugitic translator appears to me to have preserved 

the genuine reading--<,. 1>1s •!•ar111.1: though he misunderstood 
the passage. · 

VV. 17 and 18. The construction, which I have adopted, in 
16 
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this passage, cannot fail to be acceptable : and as Knatchbitll 
pointed it out some time ago, let him have the praise of the dis
covery. 

V. 22. The Vulgate, Syriac, and .!Ethiopic versions read 
simply_,.. .. ,.,. .. , .. ,.,..,: which I follow.-And the Vulgate, JEthi
opic, and Coptic, agree in reading ,.. .. ., or ,..,.,.,.,., at the beginning 
of the next verse. · 

V. 27. The learned reader will observe, that I have attempted 
to do justice to the admirable ·elegance of the ori~nal, by preserv
ing, as nearly as I could, the a;;onistic terms ana allusions. 

CH. X. v. 9. I follow the JEthiopi" version and the .8lexan
drim MS. in reading e,., for x,,r.,..,: an error, whicl1 probably 
arose from the abbreviated mnde of writing. 

V. ll. The word ,.,,,..., ap:r.ears to me an evident interpolation 
here from ver. 6. I am gla , therefore, of the authority of the 
.JEthiopic translator for omitting it. 

V. 13. effects. '"'"r" : this word denotes also the final issu• 
and ope'l'a.'ion in Heb. xiii. 7. The Coptic version is to the same 
purport. 

\'. 16. I understand the proper construction of the original to 
be-ut:I 0 '"A~ovp.E,. i. e. T•• 011ni. with, a t=iew to which, or 
respecting which, we bless God. 

V. 23. I prefer the omission of ,.., in both clauses, after tlie 
example of the Coptic version. The .!Ethiopic translator, sup
plies us, merely to complete the sense, I suppose; finding no 
pronoun in the text. 

V. 28. The clause from ver. 26. is omitted by all the versions 
but the Jlrabic. 

CH. XI. v. 10. a veil: .~ .... , .. ,: see .Med«'s works, p. 261. I 
leave the conclusion of the verse much as 1 found it: for, though 
I have several observations to make on the place, yet they will 
be more properly introduced elsewhere, and- do not claim a suffi
cient authority to interfere with the present reading. 

V. ll. to be separated: x.,e": that is, one is uot regarded 
under C/wistianity to the disparagement of the other; but both 
have their proper estimation; compare Gal. iii. 28. 

V. 17. Several of the old translators read ""'"P"Y'l"ll>"": of 
which l take advantage, to the improvement, I think, of the pas· 
sage. And a mistaken construction occasioned, I presume, the 
loss of a connecting partu:le in the following clause. 

V. ,;3, he was ;;oiug to deliver /t,mself up: ,..,.,,;-,; • .,..: see 
John xviii. 4. 5. b. 

V. 24. given: J,J,,,..,.., so Luke xxii. 19. and so the JEthiopic 
and Coptic translators here ; the Vulgate and Jl/e;x:and1-i1ui MS. 
S'CpJoS71a-01"" •oJ. 

V. 25. The clause-f"""''' "' ,..,,.,.,_has much the air of an in
terpolation. I prefer the omission of it with the JEthiopic version. 
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Cn. XIJ. v. 15. and 16. I see no reason in the original for 

reading with an interrogation.-The other variations throughout 
this chapte:r are not so great, or of such moment, as to require a 
distinct specification. 

Ca. XIII. v. S. \Vhat I have to advance in vindication of my 
translation of this verse, which, doubtless, will appear very sin
gular to many, may be seen in Silva Critica, iii. sect. 128. At 
present I sha)l content myself-1. with referring to Dan. iii. 28. 
Acts xv. 26. Rom. viii. 52. Phil. i. 20. and parallel passages for 
an explanation of one part: 2. with observing. that there is no 
such word as""'"'"~"!<""! s. that ""'"ZflV",.."' 1s the reading of the 
.lEthiopic and Coptic versions, tho~gh, by a strange inaccuracy, 
the Latin translation of Dacid W.'ucins makes this latter version 
agree with the generality of MSS. and translations: and 4. that 
bUrning, though a common punishment in after-times, was not 
prevalent, when this epistle was written. 

V. 4. q11arrelkth : ~•"••: the cause-ambition or rivalry
put for its effect. 

V. 6. fal.iekood: Ju••!': see note on Luke xvi. 9. 
V. 7. ·is cimtented: r"e'Y": I prefer this reading, which ap

pears to be followed also by the JEthiopic and Coptic versions : 
or, makes the best of every thi1.$· But I rather supr:se xp•m to 
be understood: see note 1 Tim. iv. 8. The rea meaning is 
equivalent in both cases. 

V. 11. Litemlly-"1>P•''"': I hcul the mind--viz.-the dispo
sitions and pursuits of a child. 

Ca. XIV. v. 2. to himself: ,..,..,..,. .. ,: more exactly, to his own 
mind: nllll so the JEtkiopic translator judiciously understood 
this phraseolo;!;y: than which no form of speech is more frequent 
in tlie oriental languages. See the note on John xi. 55.-And 
for this sense of"""""• see de Jlhoer on Porph. de Abst. iii. 4. 
note 2. 

V. 5. better: ,..,,~.,,: so also xiii. 15. 
V. 7. Jt appears to me, that ;,...., is either used here for J,...,lllf, 

or that ,,...,,,, is the original reading. 
V. 9. The phrase-.;,..,., 1i .. T~s 'l"ll.,., ... ,_is of the same kind 

as that noticed on Rom. ii. 27. which seems to have escaped all 
my predecessors, whether critics, translators, or interpreters. 

V, 17. thy neip:ltbour: so the Syriac translator, as if he had 
read h .. ,,.,: see the note on vi. 1. and Casaubon on Strabo, p. 
435. ed. Amst. 

V. 18. All the old versions, but the .llrabic and Vulgate, omit 
,.... : and I am inclined to the omission of ,...,.,.,._, also, with the 
Vulgate and .!Ethiopic. 

V. 25. All the old versions, but the .llrabic, omit • .; .. .,,: and 
~eYeral, "'"''· 
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V. 32. I prefer reading this in one connexion, especially as the 
JElhiopic translator appears to have read ,;,..,....,,.,...,.,...,, and to 
have seen the pas~ m this light. 

V. SS. The readmg of the Vulgate seems the only reading 
suitable to the tenor of the passage. 

V. 40. All the ancient versions introduce this verse with a 
connecting word. 

Ca. XV. vv. 1. and 2. I never could satisfy myself with the 
common translation of this passage : it seems perplexed and im
pertinent. The JEtbiopic version, by preserving the negative ,.. 
~fOTe lt.<OTEX,tTr, makes every thing clear and satisfactory, in my 
opinion. 

V. 10. by extraordinary favour: X."PITI ~ ... : I doubt not, 
many will cavil at this rnod'e of translation, though abundantly 
vindicated before. All my additional defence is, that I cannot 
allow such cavillers a proper insight into the f.hmseology of these 
writers, and that I am persuaded our apostle s meaning is fully 
conveyed in our langu~e by this interpretation of the original. 
See tlie note on Acts vit. 20. 

V. 15. I think the passage is improvetl by omitting the un
necessary clause, witli the Syriac. 

V. 19. All the old versions but the Vulgate begin this verse 
with a connecting 1article. And so in many other places. 

V. 24. The received reading of this verse anticipates and is 
not consistent with ver. 28. nor with other passages of the N. T. 
All difficulties are avoided by the present translation, which 
rests on the authority of the JEthiopic version.-Moreover, the 
Coptic and Syriac versions have---..-'"""' ;., .. ,,..,. 

VV. 27 and 26. I have transposed these two verses to avoid 
the ambiguity of the pronouns: and so the JEthiopic translator: 
and all tlie ancient versions but one acknowledge a connecting 
particle in ver. 26.-The latter part of the 27th verse, as usually 
understood, is complete absurdity. The apostle's view was to 
prove the mediatorial ki11g'tlom of the .Messiah from this part of 
scripture here quoted. This power of,,.,. •• will, I hope, be as
certained on some future oppo!111nity. 

V. 29. The apostle here begins a new argument for the resur
rection, grounded on the practice of the apostles themselves, who 
had been eye-witnesses of their master's revival. And this pas-
81%.e appears now plain, rational, and convincing : a passage, 
wliich, I presume, was hardly intelligible before. Wliat con
tributed not a little to obscure it was the second .;,..,~ .,..,, ""P'" : 
a clause not acknowledged by the Captic and ~th~q1i~ versions. 
-I have adopted also that construction and d1str1bution of the 
sentences, wliich seemed to display the reasoning to most advan
tage.-For this sense of baptVlli, the reader may consult Matt. 
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u. 22. Luke xii. 50. Euseb. Ecc. Hist. vi. 4. fin. and for an illus· 
tration of the argument, Rev. xx. 4. · 

V. SI. There always appeared to me something very extrava· 
gant and scarcely intelligible in this verse. I make no scruple 
m adopting what seems to have been the readin .. of the JEthiopie 
trans\ator-.1'11• for '' : and of the Coptic. The 'aitrereli.ces in the 
literal strokes of these two words are not very great. Perhaps, 
the usual acceptation may be vindicated, but tlie present turn 
of the passa,,,ore is beyond measure more intelligible and easy. 

The .lEthiopic also reads ~''""'"'· 
· V. 52. as f.ar as man could: ,.,. .. ,. ,.,,,,,,, .. ,: · viz. humanly 
speaking I did tight, I was so near exposure to wild beasts on a 
•ta....ore: see Acts xix. SO. S 1. 2 Cor. i. 8. 10.-And " .1'1-S!friac anu Coptic. . . . . 

V. SS, No Englishman, if he meant to be understood, would 
e:i:press th~ se!lse of the origi~ by the phrase Evil communica-
tions, at this time of day at least. · 

V. 34. slumie: ""P'"'"': or, perhaps, more properly-your a,d. 
monition, and reformation: as also in vi. 5. 

V. 39. All the versions, but the .firabic, place the words ""''"'' 
and 1;;r,Bvt.1v, as I have placed them. 

V. 41. brightness: Jo;•: see note on Luke ii. 9. and I render 
;,,.,,,,,,, excelleth, because the series proceeds from the brighter 
to the less bright luminaries. 

V. 42. Literally-the sowing is: ,,..,..,,, .. ,.,: of whoml Of 
mankind. 

V. 44. animal: ./-•;;r,1¥0•; see ii. 14. l Thess. v. 23. James 
iii. 15. Jude ver. 19. 

V. 47. TI1e ancient versions vary in their readings of this pas
sage : that or the Vulgate and .!Eihiopic, which .I liave adopted, 
preserves a proper correspondence of words between the two 
contrasted clauses. 

V. 52. :;·lance: P'"'~: see my note on Virg. Geo. iii. 219. So 
Shakspea1·c : 

The poet's eye, in tt fine phrenzy rolling, 
Can GLANCE fnnn heat•en to earth, from earth to hea!Xl11. 

V. 55. The order of these clauses here given is observed by 
all the ancient versions but the .firabic: and it makes a better 
connexion with the following verse. So in part Cyril of Jerusa
lem, xiv. 10. ed. Oxon. 

CH. XVI. vv. I and 2. This connexion the o~nal and ver
sions will bear, and the sense seems to require. rhe JEthiopic 
translator appears to have adopted it by proceeding with ,.., 
i.¥i&rrTo,. 

V. 3. All the oriental versions with evident propriety join Ji' 
!'THl"Ta>.tt• 'rith ?r(w..,,,,,m. 
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V. 4. There is a delicate exhortation to their generosity in· the· 
orilcinal, which was lost in our translation. 

V. 9, a f!:reat door of emrloyment: !7op• l'•)'&A' ""' ... ,,,,,: 
this is eviciently a species o liendyades. And yet I should pre
fer the other reading. m•n~: 11 great and conspicuous door is 
opened unto me. The two words are easily confounded: see my 
note on the Trach.inim of Sophocles, ver. 11. 

V. 11. The .!Ethiopic so understood the last clause of this 
verse ; and this sense seems. ascertained by what follows. 

V. IS. strengthen yourselves: ,.,,. .. ,.,. ... ,,: viz. with arms and 
other securities. _TJie terms are all allusive to soldiers on guard. 

V; 15. In this·place I follow the Syriac translator, wlio ap
pears to set the writer's meaning in its true light. 

to relieve: "' ;,..,..,,,.,: see Acts xi. 29. 
V. 22. I saw no reason for leaving the Syriac words at the end 

of this verse untranslated and unintelligible: see Jam. v. 9. 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPISTLE 'l'O 

THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. I. v. 6. The transposition here adopted and the omis· 
sion of the second r11T•P'"' are authorized by. several of the 
ancient version~, and evidently improve the passage. 

which shem•th itself: "'P'¥••!'•"": literally, which e:x:ertetk 
itself: see also iv. 12. 

V. 12. The phraseologJJ of this verse bas been so often illus~ 
trated and ascertained, that I think it unnecessary to be particu· 
lar in vindicating my translation here. 

V. 15. l follow the Syriac,'¥"" .. "'"' for ••ll'Ylf•r....-1. 
VV. IS and 14. I have reinstated what appears to me a mani

fest hyperbaton in this passage : for "• as I have before remarked, 
is frequently given for "'° and xe•rT•• is an addition of most of 
the ancient versions. After all, these parenthetical clauses, 
inserted at the instance of a word in the middle of a sentence, 
must always appear clumsy a11d obscure both in the original and 
a translation. 

V. 15. advantage: X"P": reward: .lEth. joy: X"P"': Copt. 
V. 17. I follow the undoubted scope of the writer in the last 

clause of this verse; but the originaf is elliptical. See the note 
in my Commentary on Matt. v. 37. 

V. 23. I consider ,.,, ,,.,,, ¥-•x•• as the customary oriental 
phrase for ,,.,. • .,., : i. c. " I call upon God to add his testimony 
to 1nine.'' 

CH. II. v. 5. The phrase ""'' ,.,, •• , here and i. 14. I apprehend 
to be equivalent to ., l<'P" : and ;,,. ,., '"''"e" is much better in 
this connexion, and agreeable to the ancient versions. 

V. 16. The meaning usually assigned to the last clause of this 
verse-=1 .,,.p•s """"" ,.,, ;"""'--0.oes not seem to me at all 
pertinent to the scope of the passage. I follow the acceptation 
of the .!Ethiopic version, but am not certain whether this followed 
the present reading, or whether the passage be clearly suscepti
ble of this sense, as it now stands ; unless we read '""" for ""' : 
which were no violent alteration, considering the abbreviations. 
of MS. writings. 
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Cu. III. v. 1. There seems to me a similar ellipsis here to that 
in ii. 2. and ,,..,.,.., also is omitted : which is a very common con
struction with Greek writers. This acceptation is more suitable 
to the original. 

V. 2. I read .,..., for ~,..., with the JEthiopic : which is un
doubted! y genuine. V. s. ile[iveretl: 1,,..,.,,,., ... : of which we had the charge and 
management. 

y, r. that ln'ightness: "'' l6f!ln: see note on Luke vii. 25. 
V. 13. at all: "' ....... ~., : see Luke xviii. 5 : this makes a 

much better sense: and the suppression of ""'"• or ,,,.,, before 
.... "'"'"P'Y .. ,..,.., will be neither an uncommon nor inelegant 
construction. 

V. 14. On this verse, see Silva Critica, i. sect. 29. sub finem: 
and the same work, ii. sect. SS. 

Cn. IV. v. l; we have been graciously ent1·ustetl: ,>.,.e,,..,: 
see the note on 1 Cor. vii. 25. 

we continue not in wickedness: '"" ''Y"""••I"• : this is the 
reading of some MSS. and, in my opinion, genuine, and required 
by the context. It is not a very common word, and so imposed 
on the scribes: Hesychius acknowledges the word, and probably 
refers to th~ pa.8S&Je ; _but his gloss appears to he corrupt. 

V. r. I prefer this connexion of " """'"'· 
V. 8. UJlOn the phrasoot:Oifim tlle ftrst clause of this verse, 

see Silva Ci·itico, 1. sect. 39. 
V. 11. This vc1·se is omitted by the .lEtliiupic transhttor: and, 

I should think, correct!.)'. 
V. 15. The sense of this verse is clearer than the phraseolo .. y; 

a discussion of which would give no information to the English, 
reader. 

Cn. V. v. 1. On this passage the reader may consult my Silva 
Oritica, i. sect. 44. 

V. 5. The JEthiopic translator appears to have read-..aT•p· 
,. ..... ,..,.,: and most of the versions take no notice of ,..,. which 
has, however, its elegance in the original. 

V. 17. I follow several of the ancient translations in omitting 
... ,..,., .. .., and .W1 in ver 19. 

Cn. VL vi. S. The Syriac, Vulgate, ud Coptic add ;,..., : the 
JEthiopic, """''· 

V. 5. waiulerin,.,"'8: .. ,.,. ........ ,. .. ,,.,,: I know no better word: 
rine certti et stabill domo: see l Cor. iv. 11. 

V. 9. In the first clause of this verse I follow the .Ethiopic 
version. Compare xi. 6. 

V. 14. yoke-JrUows: irip•~•Y••' .. '': viz. drawing the other, or 
fellow, yoke: so the Syriac, Vulgate, and Coptic. Hence also 
appears the futility of a conjecture in Bowyer. 

V. 17. See the note on Col. ii. 21. 
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CH. VII. v. 8. I like the reading of the Vulgat-(a>.'"'"': and 
have attempted to improve the passage by adopting another con
struction. 

V. l 2. The confusion of the prc>nouns at the end of this verse 
indicates some error : I follow. the plain scope of the passage, and 
the authority of the Sgriac and Jlrabic versions. 

V. IS. The construction adopted by the Syriac version and 
the Vulgate seems preferable here : which I foUow. 

' 
CH. VIII. v. 2. I long ago was convinced from the most obvi

vious tenor of the passage, that we should read "'""' instead 
of X"f"f, and since find that »r . .Mangey had fallen on the same 
conjecture. It is an indubitable emendation, though not author
ized, it seems, by any MS. or version now existing. And I follow 
what appears to me a much J>referable construction, and expres• 
in our idiom the hendyatlu Of xer. 4. 

V. 10. I have transposed the words ,...,,..,., and S-•>.e•" after 
the example of the Syriac translator. 

V. rn. All the ancient versions, but. the Jlrabic, omit '"'' : 
which has been foisted -in ·by some ignorant ·iieri6e to mend what 
he supposed a defective construction. 

V. 19. I rea1l ~.,.,. .. ..rpoe.,.,.., for '''" ,..,.,.,.,,.,, by conjecture 
on!.)'", but compelled by the context. This is the most common 
of all errors in old writers. The words are in immediate con
nexion with ""P•.,..,~eus. 

VV. 22 and 2S. The reader will observe, that I have taken 
some pains to represent more intelligibly this perplexed and 
undigested passage of our exuberant, immethodical and careless 
writer. 

V. 2S. instead of: .;,..,~: see 2 Tim. iv. 10. 11. 
V. 24. All the versions omit ""' before "' "'!'r".,.."· 
CH. lX. v. 4. falling o;f: ""''""" .. "· The Vu/J!:ate and Coptic 

versions omit """ """X' .. '"f : and the JEthiopic 1ortunately h8J1 
preserved the true reading, which I have given in the translation. 

V. 9. kindness: ,t,,. .. , .... ,.: see note on Matt. vi. 1. and the 
following verse; where an iwiorance of this use of the word has 
given rise to a different reallmg. 

CH. X. v. 7. For my acceJ>tation of the first clause of this 
verse, I refer the reader to 1 Cor. iv. 19. 2 Cor. xii. 12. And 
in tile last clause, several of the ancient versions omit one "pirrt••· 

V. l 2 are not aware: 011 irv,.•vO"••: this elegant Grmcis1n of 
our aposl,{e had escaped observation. See Silva Critica, i. p. 
115. ad im. and Bow!Jer on this verse. 

V. 1:3. I prefer omitting with the .Ethivpic translator the 
clause--."!' reov E~"tErr'"'' "X~I "°'' Up.N•. It seems unsuitable here_, 
and was proliably interpolated from the next verse. 

17 
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Cu. XI. v. 21. This is an intricate passage: in illustration of 
the sense here conveyed, see x. 10. I am of opinion, however, 
that the text is faulty. 

V. 26. }wads: .,..,,.,.,....,: see Matt. vii. 25. 
V. 29. 1 have chosen to insert !iere what appears to me the 

complete construction, rather than leave the passage unintelli
gible. See Rom. xiv. 1. 21. 1 Cor. viii. 9. 1 Thess. v. 14. 

Cu. XII. v. t. "l"P seems to'uk-a question here: see my note 
on Virgil's Georgics, iv. 445. 

V. 7. I omit the secorui---;,,. "" ~ir•p•1pu.-1-with the Vulgate 
and .JEthiopic versions: and the same versions seem properly to 
omit tb,e pronoun after J.,..,.,, in ver. 9. 

V. 9. overshadow: ,.,..,..,,,,.,..,: literally-may cove!'. me like a 
te11t. We might render, perhaps, not amiss : that this powe1· of 
Christ may spread a tent over me. 

V. 10. fiodily hu:rts: "'p•r" : I have given this sense to the 
word and its relatives el8ewhere. This acceptation of it is too 
well known to need many examples. Olo• " ,.,, ,.., .,.,,,,.., Vbp•
'"' ,.,,., .. ,.,,.,: Arist. RJiet. i. 13. p. 59. ed. Oxon. 

distresses: "'""'""'' : see Luke xxi. 23. 
imprisonments: ..,.,,.X"P'"": this seems to me the most proper 

sense in thi~ connexion, both here and Rom. viii. 35. 
V. 21. I cOnllect'.1-,-.J •.A*t and t1tlm·., with the Syriac and 

Coptic versions. · 

Cu. XIII. v. 7. The plain tenor of the passage dictates the 
construction here adopted. 

V. 11. rtjoice : x••1n1: sel! ii. 7; vii. 8. 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE TO TRE 

GALA TI.A.NS. 

CHAP. I. ver. 4. All the eastern versions, but the Coptic, omit 
the ~'" before r""P•~. 

V. IO. am I seeking; the approbation? ""'"'; or attempting to 
conciliate: compare Matt. xxviii. 14. Acts xii. 20. And-i follow 
the JEthiopfo translator in omitting the clause- ~ • .,.., ,.,,,.,,...,, 
"C' .. "'"-which seems to be a gloss from the m~n of some 
later MS. on the preceding words, on ®Count of thell' obscurer 
signification. 

-V. 12. The pa.'lSive ,3,J,.x.S.• is evidently employed here in the 
sense of the 1nidrlle voice: a common form in the best writers. 
Th_is el~cra.nce did not escape the admirable author of the JEthi
opic vers10n. 

V. 16. by 1ne : " ,,,,., : so John xiii. 55, and elsewhere. 

Cu. II. v. 2, Instead of ''"''• I read #,, as the context seems to 
require, with a writer in the Theolog. Repos. vol. i. p. 59. Dr. 
Jlfangey in Bowyer, and the JEthiopic version. With the. same 
version I omit ool• in the next verse, and J, in the fourth i•erse: 
if 1 mistake not, to the great improvement of the passage. The 
words-oi ""'' ,.. .. ,., ... J>.e.,_which appear like an explanation of 
,...,,., .... n••s, are well unuoticed by the Syriac, JEthiopic, and 
Coptic translators. 

V. 15. The word ""'"'""'J>.o1-sinners-is not here used in its 
absolute and proper sense, but merely as a political term of dis
tinction : see the note on Matt. ix. 1 O. 

V. 19, Upon this verse, see Silva Critica, i. p. 125. 

CH. III. v. 4 ........ "" is what grammarians call a middle word: 
see the same work, iii. sect. 154. 

V. 16. The Syriac, Coptic, and JEthiopic translators read
... ,, .... ,,!"" .. '' which I follow. 

V. 17. The JEthiopic, Vulgate, and Coptic versions properly 
omit, in my opinion, the words "' Xp•...,.••: which have all the 
look of an interpolation. 

V. 20. The JEthiopic translator, for perspicuity, I presume, 
renders the latter clause of this verse, as I have done. 
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V. 22. Our JEthiopic translator does not acknowledge the 
words l•r•• x,,..,. •• : and, I think, very properly. 

CH. IV. v. 10. The .8rabic and·Coptic versions properly con
nect the 9th and 10th verses. 

V. H. No notice is taken of that strange clause-oJ,, ,.. ,;, • 
......... 1-by the .!Bthiopic version. If any lliing must be retained, 
I would read with the Coptic-oud'o ,,.., ,.J',x•r•T•-do me not so 
•nuch inj1try as to make all my paills fruitless. 

V. 14. a messenger: •w•A<•: see the note on 1 Tim. iii, 16. 
V. 17. All the o1d versions read""""'· 
V. 20. The JEthiopic omits the J1, with which the rest intro

duce thjs verse. 

CH. V. v. 1. The Syriac and Coptic versions omit,..""'"· 
V. 12. On this verse, the reader may consult my note in the 

edition of Virgil's Georgics, ii. p. 46. 

CH. VI. v.' 1. be overtaken, or tried effectually, so as to be 
overcome : ,..,,,,...,,,: equivalent, if I mistake not, in this use, to 
A~e,,. Thus in that pleasant passage in Plutarchls Treatise 
upon Ff.attery and Friintlship : 

r1p111 ,.,,., .. , ?'Aurr'"' ~J',...-., 1;.;w 
.Q&lf ff'1C1l1. a:.•1 ,,_~r4'ue1 7rf0,,.,./GY )'UJlf1 
Nor11r .. • ,.,,,.,..,,,,,..,, ,,..., h~e•f•f 

AHll>0Ell: Ell'l/'Jo, 1r.-1 "ti IlEIP!l.MENni. 

And thus Horaa: 
Si latus aut renes morbo TE:NTAJITUR acuto: 

and others abundantly. This term seems more expressive of the 
apostle's intention in this place, than either tried or tenipted, 
without some additional terms. 

V. 2. All the old versions seem to have read .. ,,.,..i.~,, .. , .. ,, in 
the future tense. 

~. 4. his neighbour: .. ., ;,.,e., : alluding, I apprehend, to 
himself: as ,.,_the certain person--points out some opponent 
easily understood, no doubt, by the Galatians. Perhaes, the 
Coptic reading is genuine-lr••eor : a common mistake m this 
woi-d. 

V. 8. I follow the Syriac translator in omitting i .. unv. 



NOTES 

UN THE EPISTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAP. I. ver. S. liberally bestowed: ··~•res: see 2 Cor. 
ix. 6. 

V. 4. the Jewish state : ,. ... ,... : the context shews this, I 
think, to be intended : and why should we leave obscure a phrase 
not intelligible in its va-bd acceptation in our language? See 
Gal. iii. 17. 19. Rom. iv. 10. lS. Col. ii. 20. Heb. ix. 1.-The 
other alterations in this cliayter are not of such moment as to 
require a distinct speciji1;&tion. I have endeavoured to give some 
degree of clearness to the most inartificial piece o( writing in the 
universe. I have beep. compelled to a similar censure before, at 
2 Cor. viii. 22. · · 

CH. II. v. 1. to trespasses: ... ,,.'Ir,..,,,.,,: see Rom. vi. 2. 11. 
V. 2. darkness: "'''': see vi. 12. So Homer and Hesiod often. 

- - . -- - '"""'•o/r J' •p' ••P• ,,. • .u,: II. r. SBO. fl•p•, ....,.,.,If: Schol. 
------.. , ... ,, .. 'Ir ...... : 'f". 7 44. 

~,,..,J,,., ..,..,.,.,,,,,: Schol. 

V. 11. I leave this verse in its original phraseology: to trans
fer it into our own idiom, would occasion a much greater devia
tion from the author, than a translator can allow himself to·make. 

V. 12. I have altered the construction of this verse, consist
ently with the original, and to the advantage of the reasoning. 
And so below. 

V. 15. I follow the .lEthi&pic translation in omitting the words. 
" x~, .. .,.'I' 1 ... ,., which seem impertinent in this place. 

V. 16. The Syrio.c omits " .Wr!': which is as well. 
V. 22. spiritual: " ...,,.,....,., : the same as 'Ir,,.,..,..,.,, .. ,: but 

these forms of expression I have again and again attended to. 

CH. III. v. 9. the dispensation: + .,,.,,,,.,,.: this is the reading 
of all the ancient versions but the Jlrabic : which is true also of 
the omission of the words 1'1• 1 ..... Xp1rr••· 

V. 15. The Syriac is with me in my construction of this verse: 
the Coptic is ambiguous like the original : the rest are with 0111· 

version. 
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V. 14. The words-.-•• K•e•'" ~,,,,., 1..... x,, .. ,.,o-are not 
found in the Coptic ;md JEtkiopic versions. 

Ca. IV. v. 4. I omit ""' 10.i., .. ,.,, with the JEtkiopic translator: 
and ;,,,.,., with him and the Coptic, in the next verse. 

V. 15. I understand r• """'""as.; "'"''"'': or it may be con
nected with ..,.,,,.,,,.,'- · I forbear attending to the more trivial 
variations: and the reader probabl;y:, as well as myself, begins to 
be weary of these 1ninutim. The learned reader will perceive 
my inducements, and the unlearned would receive no instruction 
from my account of them. 

V. t 7. The Coptic, Vulgate, and JEthiopic omit "''""· 
V. 19. I prefer ""' rllm1E1-s, with the .!Ethioptc. 
V. 27. the accuser: '"9' 1'1"-'•>.1/1: or slanderer: see 1 Tim. iii. 

11. v. 14. Tit. ii. s. 1 Pet. iii. 16. 

Cu. V. v. 4. unseasonable: ,.,. 011.a:. ""'"•''"": i. e.-iuc.Toc. ,.._ 
upon im~oper subjects--i. e.-u11J1easonable. 

V. 5. fhe .lEthiopic and Jlrabic versions omit the '"" before 
s. ... : see Luke ii. 26. ix. 20. 

V. lS. is light-viz.-in the light: as ver. 8. and is thereby 
brought to shame. After all, this is to me one of the most difli. 
cult passages of scripture, and has cost me· more fruitless pains 
than any other. 

VV. 20 and 21. There is some-·Varietf or-reading here in all 
the versions. The Syriac I follow, as most suitable to the con-
text. . 

Y. 22. I have avoided obscurity; or we might render more 
exactly thus : even as the Christ is head of the church, a111l the 
saviour of thafi body. See Col. i. 8. 

V. 27. The reader, who is so disposed, may see an illustration 
of this pa.~sage in my Silva Oritica, i. sect. 54. 

V. 52. viz. the incorporation of Gentiles as well as Jews in the 
church of the Messiah. 

Ca. VI. v. 4. be not severe, so as to provoke to passion: ,.. 
,..,.P•f'l''~''"' : the expression of the elfect, as often, seems put for 
the cause : the consequence of harshness for the thing itself. 

V. 9. equally: .... ,. ... ,., the same, I aprehend, as .,.., , ........ ,. 
at Col. iv. 1. 

V. 12. viz. against Jewish governours, who have a dispensation 
of religion from /leaven, as well as against heathen magistrates, 
under the darkness of superstition anil idolatry. 

V. 18. in your mind: " .,..,,.,....,., : as ye keep watch: see John 
xi. SS. 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I. ver. t. overseers: ,,,.,..,..,...," see the common trans
lation at Acts xx. 28. and my note on 1 Tim. iii. 1. 

V. 5. The reader will perceive a considerable alteration in the 
construction of this verse and the following; and, I think, much 
for the better. And so in v. 7. and 14. 

V. J. kind coutribiition: ,..,,.,,.,.: this is an easier sense: see 
Rom. xv. 16. Heb. xiii. 16. &c. 

V. r. this ministry: .. ., z•p•ros : see note on Rom. xii. s. 
V. 11. All the versions are capable of this sense, which i11 

certainly the best. Thuy probably read without the article after 
J'l1U1,•f.l"t1•tJg, or read it .,.,,,. 

V. 17. This transposition is required by the context, and has 
the .authority of the Syriac, .Ethiopic, Coptic, and Vulgate 
versions. 

V. 20. disgrace 111yself: 11.1rzu•hr•!'-"• : or be disappointed: 
see Rom. v. 4. 

V. 25. The transposition of the two mbstantives in this verse 
is authorized by the Syriac, and, in some measure, by other 
vei·sions ; to say nothin .. of the context. 

V. 27. There is an elUpsis in this verse by the omission of 1J'11 

'"" "~'u., after ;,,..,,. I have attempted to avoid this irregularity. 
All the eastern versions insert ""' before ,,_uz11· 
V. 29. In connecting this verse with the former, I follow the 

.Syriac, .!Ethiopic, and .!lrabic translators. 

CH. II. v. 2. The translation of this verse is asserted, and, in 
the main, I think, beyond dispute, in my Inquiry into the 
Opinions of tlie early Christian Writers : to which I refer the 
reader, who wishes for satisfaction upon this point. 

V. 12. My translation of this passage is as consistent with the 
original, and, the reader will allow, much more with the scope of 
the writer, than the former : see v. 4. So also in the next 
verses. 

V. 25. of iny concerns: .,.~, xeu«s , ... u: literally-of this 
business of 'llline: meadng the particular errand, on winch he 
'"ent, 
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V. SO. Our translators quite misunderstood this passage. The 
defect of the Philippians, or rather, towards them, was tlie apos
tle's inability to come himself, which he sent Epapltroditus to 
supphly. th al · · thi -L- d · · 1 Tl e o er terations m s "'""pter o not require a particu ar 
notice. 

CH. III. v. 1. rejoice: 7''"P''"' : or-all hail! 
V. 2. In the last clause of this verse I follow an interpretation 

in Gataker's Advers. Miscell. p. 826. edit. Traj. ad Rhen. But 
the literal similarity cannot be preserved in a translation. 

V. 9. The .!Ethiopic and Syriac versions well omit the words 
,.,,, 711 ""'rr" at the end of the verse. 

V. 11. dead works : ,,.,, .. , ; or dead things, or a dead condi -
tion : see Rom. vi. 5. 

V.12. This passage must be ranked among those, on which I 
have enlarged in Silva Critica, ii. sect. 83. I hope for another 
opportunity of attempting to explain it. See Silva C1·itica, iv. 
p. 187. 

V. 15. men in understanding: .,.,It.mi : grown up men., and not 
babes, in Christ: see 1 Cor. xiv. 20. And I suspect the purity 
of the latter part of this verse. 

V. 16. The Vulgate, Coptic, and .Et/1fopic omit ..... v.-. ,,..,,,: 
.and some of the versions also _, • .,. 

V. 19. ertd : '"'"°~ : or object in view: 1 Pet. i. 9. 

CH. IV. v. 8. respectable: .. ,,....: this word has not a suffi
ciently ancient cast, but so exact! y represents the original, as to 
deserve the preference to every other. 

V. 19. glorious riches: ,..,..nor., low: this idiom. has been 
often adverted to before. 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE TO TIJE 

COLOSSIANS. 

Cn.\P. l. ver. 12. thinking worthy: ;~ .. ,., .. .,,,.,: I look ~µon 
this to be the force of the word here and 2 Cor. iii. 6. See al.SQ 
l Tim •. i. 12. • . ... . 

V. 14. The three most valuable ancient versions, Syriac, Cop
tic, and .if<!tt<iopir, take no notice of the words ;,,. Tou ..;""',."' 
&fl'Ttl :1. 

V. Ji". above.t ""''·' se!l J1U11es v.12. 1 Pet. iv. 8. 
V. IS. The word "I~• seems evidently to be interpolated her~ 

and is probably a gloss of ... ,~.,,,..,..,: see note on Acts iii. 15. 
The .!Ethi opic version has .11,9 traces of it. 

V. 2:-. It can hardly be cloubted but that the words " ""'" 
have been transposed. As to the sense it is the same thing. 

V. 28. grown-up: TE>,110•: see npte on Phil. iii. 15. 

CH. II. v. (). I follow the .Etniopic translator, who probably 
read ~•m• Xe, .. ,..,. a litrle variation from the present text. .\Vhat 
mystery is meant, admits of no doubt from a multiplicity of 
pas••;?;cs: sec Eph. i. 9. iii. 9. &c. 

V. ';. For .,JD.,,, the .lEtltiopic translator read-z'"' ol,-which 
is more elc;,,:mt, or~·" '": either of which I prefer: 

V. 8. The Coptic reads-,S>., ... ,,., ,.,_which prese"es the 
connexion better. 

V. !). substantially: .. .,f'ATlzMI: viz. actually and truly. I 
might have rendered literally as our translators; but the mean
ing woultl not have been clear. Kei1 Il11pP11111os, cl1"o T•U f'•Jrurd~' 
~!"'' flt1pj6t111t G"6J,U.:f.Tl1UJ1'£fd!J• it.Ill f'lrlf}l#,•ltl'T£pot 'Tatr frfO AVT•V frfOVf,. 

>.•""'""' 7~ .,.~,.;.,... Sext. Empir. _P• 2. 
V. 11. Vul,r;;ate, JEthiopic, and- Coptic omit ;.,.,.P,.'"'· 
V. IS. Several MSS. it seems, omit" before,..,, ,.. .. ,,.,,..,,.f'A .. '• 

but no version : for this acceptation of the J?assage appears to be 
a very ancient error: see the note on Eph. i1. I. 

V. 14. Sgriac and .Ethiopic read, after x11e•'¥P4•" ...,., ofJu>.•
f'A ... "': which appears to me genuine. 

V. 15. The translation here given is unquestionable: but I hope 
to illustrate it at large elsewhere: see Silva Critica, iii. sect. l4S. 
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lSS NOTES. 

V. 17. The JEthiopic version has no traces of the words-.-. 
J, ,.,,,.. ,. •• x,p•,...•• : and the,r have much the appearance of an 
interpolation by some impertment expositor. 

V. 21. eat not: I"' .. ..,_,: so·2 Cor. vi. 17. Levit. vi. 27. LXX. 
and elsewhere ; and other writers. 

V. 22. I omit that idle phrase ..., ""'•XP•ru, with the .lRtkiopic. 
The Coptic joins a negative with these words : not satisfied, l 
suppose, with the passage. . 

Ce. III. v. S. in GOiJ, as in a Store-room, rea<ly for future use. 
K•"P..,...,."' is equivalent to ,.., ..... ,,,.,.,., : of which the reader 
will be convinced hy consulting ii. S. Matt. xiii. 44. 2 Tim. i. 12. 
Rev. ii. 17. }lence light is thrown on Luke xx. SS. on the last 
clause of Matt. vi. 1. and other important passages of the N. T. 
See Silva Critica, iv. p. 5. 

V. 5. I consider """"to be understood before .... "" '"•f '>'°': 
a most common ellipsis: so Eph. v. 4. Heb. v. l. &c. 

V. 7. I have altered the construction of this verse merely to 
avoid ambiguity and clumsiness. 

V. 11. Tlie .lEt/iioJ1!c omits .... "'"'"" ,..., : Coptic only "'" : 
whom I follow. 

V. 15. All the eastern versions, but the Jlrabic, read x,,..,. • ., 
and not E>u•: and for the construction, which I adopt, see Eph. 
iv, 4. &c. 

v. 16. yourselves: ......... ~: comeare F.ph. v. 19. 
tlia11kfulness : x,'°'m : so Heb. xti. 28. and elsewhere. 
V. 17. In the variations here I follow the ancient versions. 
V. 18. The word "''""has the air of an explanatory interpo

lation, and is wanting in the JEthiopic. 
V. 24. of sons: I insert this to point out the sense of the 

apostle : see Rom. viii. 17. 

Ce. IV. v. 16 . . that of the Laodiceans: ,.,§ '" A ... J'""'"f: viz. 
the Laodicean epistle-that written to them by me. On thi~ 
phrase, see the note on Luke viii. 27. . · 



NOTES 

UN THE FIRST EPISTLE TO 'l'HE 

'fHESSALONIA NS. 

CHAP. I. ver. 1. The clause, which I have here omitted, is not 
found in the Syriac, Vulgate, and .lEthiopic versions: and only 
part of it in the .Rrabic. · 

V. 5. For the propriety of this connexion, see 2 Thess. ii. 15. 
and in this all the ancients are unanimous. 

V. 6. I follow the .lEthiopic in omitting ""''· 
V. 8. The Syriac ends the verse with "'P' ;,,,_.,,: and the 

JEthiopie has something like it. 

CH. II. vv. 5 and 6. I have taken the liberty of reducing this 
li!fPe1'balon or transposition, whichever it be, into its natural 
order, as perspicuity required. 

VV. 9 and 10. I follow the distribution of the Syriac, which 
places the passage in a much more striking point of view. 

V. 16. is overtaking : •4ll•r• : literal! y hath ovll1"taken, on 
account of its nearness and certainty. And for the phrase
.; •P'Y• "' .. ,,.,h I refer the reader to my Silva Critica, u. p. 50. 
So too Diod. Sic. p. 85. ad im. ed. RhoCI. 

Cu. lll. v. 11. All the eastern versions omit,,..., before .,,,. .. ,,: 
as in v. lS. except the Coptic. 

CH. IV. v. 6. Upon this passage, see my Silt-a Critica, i. p. lOS. 
V. 15. go befure, or go to: 411,.,,.,,,..,: which latter were a 

much more elegant use of the word : Non perveniemus ad 1nor
tuos: shall not continue in the sleep of death like them. And so 
in the other six places where the word is found in the N. T. in 
them indeed with a preposition, but several times in the LXX 
without one. Now, nowever, I prefer the common acceptation; 
convinced by the judicious remarks of Dr. Symonds. 

V. 16. in the cause of Christ: "Xp1rrlf'; viz. those that have 
suffered ,leath, or exposed themselves to such suffering, in the 
profession of the gospel. This is my notion of the passage now, 
and, I think, upon the best authority, Rev. xx. 4. 



140 NOTE8. 

CH. V. v. t. See the note on Acts i. 7. 
V. 10. It seems to me more suitable to the sco'(>e of the writer 

to understand the expressions of wake and sleep m their figura
tive sense; and I have translated tbem accordmgly. 

V. 13. The variations in tllis verse are altogether authorized 
by the S!Jriac, and partly by the other ancient versions, except 
tlie .lfrabic. 

V. 18. I think ""'"' or XP°"I' to be understood here, as in 
1 Tim. iv. 8. and other places. _ _ _ 

V._20. In justification of this change, see 1 Cor. xiv. t. 
V. 21. I look upon ..-. "">.o' here to be a common Helnezr> 

formula for ...... »., ..... ,, 



NOTE~ 

O:N ·rnE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

CHAP. I. ver. 6. I have been forced to give a tum to this pas
sage, after the example of some of the ola translators, which the 
phraseology of the original will scarcely authorize. 

V. 10. 'This is not the only place, in which, I think, we should 
read ,,.., .. ,..,,_ for ,,..,.,,.,.,,, : at least this latter word is better 
accepted with that transitive power, common enough in the best 
Greek authors, of the Hel!rew Conjugation Hiphil. We thus 
obtain a much easier construction, and banish a most awkward 
parenthesis. See note on Rom. iii. 2. 

V. 11. The present translation of the two last clauses, though 
not so clear (which must be attributed to the obscurity of the 
original) is more exact, than what I gave in a former essay; 
which was this: Jlntl fill you with every disposition for good
ness, and with a powerful operation of faith. 

C11. II. v. 2. Though nothing can be clearer to me, than that 
the,,.,, .. , before J11• ...... ,... ... r 1s superfluous, and that no good 
sense can be made of the present reading, which does not agree 
with the 15th verse; and this assumption would interfere with . 
no doctrines or opinions, and make good sense of an inexplicable 
passage; I haye not ventured to translate ac~ordingly, without 
further authonty. 

the Lord : .-•• K•I"•: this is the reading of all the ancient 
versions but the Jlrabic. 

V. 9. The word ¥-••'••r seems equally to belong to all the 
toregoing substantives. 

V: 12. deceit: tt.lmrt-: see the note on Luke xvi. 9, 

Cn. III. 16. The Syriac omits '"I'"'!": the .'F.thioplc expresses 
time: see the note on I Thess. v. 1~. 



NOTES 

ON THE- FIRST EPISTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAP. I. ver. £. faithful: " ,.., .. T,, : the same as "''"'T'f: au 
idiom frequently pomted out: see l Cor. iv. 17. 

V. S. continue: vrp•"'""""'': the i1!Jinitive mood, in these epis
tles, and in all precepts of Greek and Latin writers, is perpetually 
used as the imperative : see Silva Critica, iii. sect. 122. 

V. 10. enslavers of mankind: "''P"'"''"'T"'": see the scholiast 
on the Plutus of Jlristophanes, v. 521. whence appears the gross 
error of Jlrchdeacon Paley, who asserts in his Philosophy, upon 
the subject of Slavery, tliat no passage is to be found in the 
"Christian Scriptures, by which 1t is condemned, or prohibited." 

V. 11. holy: l<"'"'P••u :: I shall give my reasons elsewhere for 
thus rendering the word, when applied to the supreme Being: 
and the pertinency of it in this connexion is very visible. In the 
mean time the reader must excuse me for referring him to Hesy
ehius only in the word M•"""e•S· 

V. 12. Iain thankful: x•e" 'X": habeo gratias: and so else
where. 

V. 15. a reviler: ;.,., .. .,,,,: see the note on Matt. v. 11.-And 
"'p1nns is one that commits bodily injury to another: for which 
I am acquainted with no proper tenn in our language : see the 
note on 2 Cor. xii. 10. . 

V. 15. true: ,..,..,,,.,: or what may be relied on-worthy of 
beliff-cred·ible-viz. ·true. 

V: 18. Instead of '"'' .. ,, the JEthiopic translator read ,,., ''": 
and, if that be not the genuine reading, and mine the true sense 
of the passage, it is, r confess, and always was, totally unin
telligible to me. 

CH. II. v. 2. they may go through: Ju•y"r": this admirahle 
reading, most suitable to the whole context, is preserved only by 
the Jlrab-ic translator. 

veneration : •u"'''"'' : see Acts xxvii. 1. 2 Thess. ii. 4. 
V. 4. to be in safety': .. .,e.,,.,: for, in such times, truth may_be 

preached with security, and will be received with attention. Not 
so during wars and tumults: for, as Cicero i<ays, Inter armo 
silel!l leges. 



1 TIMOTHY. 14S 

V. 6. that testimony, or that mysttry: ... ft.•..,.,,P•••: which con
sisted in the election of all men, Gentiles as well as JWJs, into a 
covenant with God: see Rom. xvi. 25. 26. Gal. iv. 4. Eph. iii. S. 
Col. i. 26. This is the readin$ of one MS. and best suits the 
passage : but l cannot adopt 1t, as the other word is not im
proper, against the authority of all the ancient versions. 

V. ;. The words " x,,...,.'I' have no place in any of the ancient 
versions: and were probably interpolated from Rom. ix. 1. 

V. !). Compare Tit. ii. s.-The discernment of the excellent 
.lEthfopic translator alone saw the hend¥,ades in this verse : ')Cp•r'I' 
and w•PY"P'"'"~ belong to ""''Y""'r". fhose incomparable verses 
of Homer are well known; II. P. 51. 

"A1p.cTl oi lu101To Uf"'Cl1 Xcp1'1'1rr1• Op.o1a1, 
IlAOXfUl f', oi JGPflfl''fJ TE fC.#1 cpyvp'f' E~'JXdr111"o. 

See also for the variation at the beginning of 4e verse .de Rhoer, 
on Porph. de Abst. p. S 10. See too Silva Critica, iii. sect. 146. 
and iv. gec.t. 19~>~ 

V. 10. I am in doubt, whether this translation, or that given 
before in my correttions of our version, be the better. 

V. 14. On this passage, see my Silva Critica, i. p. 125. 

CH. III. v. 1. I/le o.Jjic€ of an <n:erseer, or an ovti·seersltip: ,,..,_ 
r&ar'J's : and an ot•erseer: 1r1ru:r•f: nothing can be rnore appo
site and exact. Ami yet some delicate censors will tell you, 
this is vulgar and ridiculous. \Ye tell them, in our tum, that 
they are led away by prejudice, by an interested system, and the 
power of Jiabit. l should be glad, if they could inform us, why 
they take no olfence at Acts xx. 28. What would they think of 
ms no• Jl~amemnun, JEsch. Eum. 743. and of twenty other speci
mens of the same kind? 

VV. 2 and s. litany of these words admit of some variation. 
!Jut of no moment, in the translation of them. \Ve might render 
-n1-'P«-Ai,,-vi:;;ilant: rrdrlfJe•'c-of a sound niind: r'"''''l--Drder
ly: and i,>ive good authorities for these variations. And ,..,.,.,.., 
properly means one riotous from inttinperance ill wine. 

V. 15. I look upon the language of this verse to be elliptical; 
and, in defence of my translation of it, refer the reader to Gal. ii. 
9. Eph. ii. 20. 1 Pet. ii. 5. Rev. iii. 12. The full construction 
'vould be: SM•"To~· (rrt, O, "'f 11) nu>.ef. 

V. 16. Not ~ .. ,, but o, or ;,, is the reading of the Syriac, 
Coptic, .lEthiopic, and Vulgate versions: otherwise ~ .. , would 
ha,·e stood very well, to the same sense as Matt. i. 2S. 

mes.<ni~ers: "'Y"Y'"°'' : viz. apastles and preachers of the word : 
•o called here, because our autlior was lookmg out for exr.ressions 
to aggrandize the subject: see Acts iv. 20. x. 41. Ga. iv. 14. 
1 John i. I. Rev. i. 20. &c. 

h1lieved on : .,,., .. ,.,.'-: or established 1Ty evidence: see the 
note "" >l Thess. i. 10. 



144 NOTES. 

Ca. IV. v. S. I ·have endeavou~ed to give an easy, and con
nected, and intelligible tum to this passage. 

V. 4. I have broken through the irre1,'"lllar disposition of the 
original. Our author abounds in these hyper·bata. 

V. 6. thou art acquainted: .... p, .. oll'"h"'"': so Luke i. S. 
V. 8. On this verse, see my Silva Critica: iv. p. 196. 
V. 12. All the ancient versions, but the .firabic, omit the w-0rds 

_,, 'JNtlll""'rl. 

V. 14. lty authority : /,,. ...,.~'"': ·viz. of teachers: see i. 
18. Or-{or the purposes of teacking-accor.Iing as the word is 
supposed to be in the singalar or plural numlter. 

V. 16. The JEthiopic and .llrflifo take no notice of '""'"'· 

Ca. V. v. 4. All the versions, but the Coptic, omit "«Ao' ""': 
interpolated from ii. S. 

V. 17. rewardr>-11"": as price elsewhere: Matt. xxvii. 6. 

CH. VI •. v. 4. he is besotted, or is blinded: .-1.-a\l)JI"''"" for so 
the JEthiopic version; which I once followed, because it seemed 
to make an easier connexion and a better sense. But see Silva 
Oritica, iv. p. 203. 

V. 6. a sufficiency: '""'":"""': or a competency. 'Vhat fol
lows justifies this translation. The apostle argues with them 
from their owri language, and upon theU: 011'il'ideas. 

V. 8. c(]'l)ering: .. ,.,,..,. .. ,.,,.,"': either clothes, or houses, or both: 
see Silva Critica, iii. sect. 147. 

V.17. I follow the-construction of the . .Ethiopic. 
V. 19. On this verse, see my Silva Critica, i. sect. 10. 
V. 21. I supply: the words, of Christ, to prevent a vacuum in 

the sentence: and the JEthiopic, I presume, for m1 other reason 
-11upplies, of God. 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPISTJ,E TO 

'flMOTHY. 

CH.u. I. ver. 8. I am quite at a loss, whether the clause HT« 1.,,.,,.,. Bto• should stand thus, or be connected with ••'"?'Y•Alt'
the gospel, which is afte-r the p01c•er of God. 

V. 12. I have no misgivin~: •• ,. ,,..•1rx,•••,..1 : the word has 
occurred before in an equivalent sense, Rom. ix. SS. 

CH. II. v. G. On this verse, see my Silva Critica, i. J>- 155. . 
V. 26. This paasage has been much exercised by the critics. 

The obscurity has cliieiy ariseu from not referring •n•v-him
to Joo.Mo-the servant of the Lord in ver. 24. See Silva Crit'icn, 
iv. p. 209. 

CH. III. v. 2. Christians : ,; ••Ip-•• : specific men : so in 
Matt. x. 17. it means Jews. 

V. 6. Upon this verse, see Silva Oritica, i. p. 147. 
V. 11. the country about Lystra: Aurrp.,,: see note on Acts 

:xvi. 2. 
V. IS. The variations here were intended to preserve the 

beauty of the figure in the original. 
V. 16. All the old versions omit_, before 11f)IJ11,,..,, except the 

.1Etkiopic, whose single testimon.r is with me, I own, equivalent 
to all the rest in a difficult or ilisputed passage. In the other 
case we must retain the old translation, referrmg ,,,..,,, to the 
writings just mentioned. 

CH. IV. v. S. Literally-rubbing their sense of hearing for 
tliemselues: ,.,~,.,,.,,.,: So Lucian, de Salt. 2 ..... ,,,.,. ,..,.,P'I' 1t.•!I· 
e.,,.,,.,,: ticlclin"' their ears with a feather. 

V. 6. I am ~Jering myself for a sacrifice : _,,,.•!'A• : in grate
ful acknowledgment to Goo for my victorY· Literally-I am 
pouri~ out myself as a libation: but this would not be so 
mtelligible to common readers. 

V. 7. I have been faithful to my engagements, by an honourable 
observance of all the laws of the games : see ii. 5. 

V. 8. u111pire: "P'~: this is a good E~lisk word, and does 
more justice to the original by keeping in view this very elegant 
allusion of our apQst/e. 
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NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE TO 

TITUS. 

CHAP. L ver. 4. Most of the ancient versions omit .. i. .. ,. 
V. 10. All the easUni versions omit'"'" before .,,.,...,. .. &,..,, 
V. rn. greJl;tjy: •P"I"'' : see Silva· Orieica, parts iv. and v. 011 

this place. . 

CH. II. v. S. bdiave: ,...,. • ....,,,.,..,., : see Porph. de Abst. p. Sll. 
ed. de Rhoer. 

V •. '!. On this place, see Silva Oritica, i. sect. S4. and also on 
ver. 11. 

V. 1S. gladiy entertaining: "'eorli;t;•I""' : ampkctentes: see 
Acts_mv. 15. and, for the sens~ here given, 2 Tim. iv. s. 

CH. III. v. 10. a jomeiitl-r of divisions, or &Pets, or partiP.s: 
cl;rf1,.., .,,,_.,: see 1 Cor. xi. 19. The criterion of such a 
persi>nmay be found in ~~m. U' •. ,!Rle~Mntlteir 
mstructers. 

V. 11. viz. he sins against his own knowkdge and conviction: 
u.d canJlOt, theref11nt be reclaimed by any injonnation of a 
teacher. 

NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE TO 

PHILElUON. 

CHAP. I. vv. 4 and 5. I have exhibited the several clauses of 
this passage in their r~ar order: see the note in my Commen-
tary on St. Matthew vu. 6. · · 

V. 6. I omit n rl,.,,, with the JEthiopic. 
V. 12. See Silva Critica, iv. p. 21S. 
V. 16. I have followed my inC!ination here in anglicismg the 

peculiar ~hraseol-Ogy of tlie original; and would gladly have 
followed 1t on many other occasions, if prejudice could have 
borne it ; but too many still look with pious admiration on 
unintelligible obscurity ; and are, doubUe&s, much edified 
thereby. 



NOTES 

ON THE EPIST~E TO THE 

HEBREWS. 

CRAP. 1. ver. s. Without deviating from the real import of 
the orW.nal, I have endeavoured to make this introduction more 
intelligible. · 

V. 6. The word""""" has evidently got out of its properJ>iace, 
to which I have restored it, after tlie Syria.c and JEthiopic 
translators. The Coptic, not liking. I suppose, its situation, 
drops it altogether. . · 

tlispensati.on : ., ... ,..,,, : see ii. 5. 
V. 7. Some reverse the translation here given, and render: 

lf'ho mak•th wintls his mesBllTl{;ers and flaming fire his ministers : 
which makes the passa,gi:. just nothing at aU to the writer's pur· 
pose; and, not to speak harshly of these translators, 

• • • ignqratrs premit artis c"l'imine turpi. 
See the note in my History of Opinions, p. 79. 

V. 8. In justification of this, see the same work, p. 274. 
V. 12. I follow what is undoubtedly the genuine reading of 

the LXX, though long ago corrupted. · 

Cu. II. v. 9. I have removed the kype:rbaton in this verse, and 
given the clauses in their natural order. With respect to the 
preceding verse, there is reason to doubt a very material error 
mdeed in the reading of it. But of thel!e niceties and uncertain-
ties elsewhere. ; · 

V. 15. I have no doubt of the translation here given. The 
author, to bring the relative and its antecedent together, suspended 
the construction to the end of the verse. 

Cu. III. vv. S. and 4. I never saw any thing like a tolerable 
account of this dark passage. I have given a translation accord
ing to the best ideas, that I could form of it. I understand the 
clue to ver. S. to be contained in i. 2. and that to ver. 4. in Christ 
being Emanuel, or the agent of· God, equivalent to God himself: 
as in various passages. I should be glad of a better explana-
tion. · 

V. 5. Several of the ancient translatol'll appear to have rightly 
1mderstood this verse. · · 
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V. 5; The JEthiopic and Syriac well omit i;''""'" interpolat
ed, it is probable, from ver. 14. 

Cu. IV. v. S. The reader in several parts of this epistle will 
observe many variations from the received version; principally 
bv a dilference of construction, which the learned will easily 
dlscover, and from a specification of which the unlearned could 
receive no advan~. If I· have thrown any light upon such 
obscurity, it is weff. 

V. 12. 1nind: "'"'': or .reason, or wisdom. It is plain, that 
word would not be pertinent here: see the note on John i. 1. and 
compare Rom. xi. S4. 1 Cor. ii. 16. from Isaiah xi. IS. 

V. 15. On this verse, see my Sifoa Critica, i. sect. IS. and in 
this I am confirmed by the authority of the JEthfopic version. 

Cu. V. v. 9. by his death: .,.,,.,,.,,.,,: see Luke xiii. 32. Levit. 
viii. 22. LXX. · 

V. 12. on the contrary: ,.-<OA.,: see Matt. iv. 7. and many 
other places. 

Cu. VI. v. 2. jud~nt: :tp1vl11f : or irreversible sentence, 
whether to happiness or misery. 
· V. 7. falling on it from God: •ex•!""' .. ,.., nu 0uu : so I 

venture to dispose of the phrase from mere co7JJecture, because 
the passage is uni~telligi~I~ an~. absurd without 1t: see Acts xiv. 
17. Zech. x. 1. Silva Ori.tica, m. sect. 151. 

V. 10. The Syriac, Vulgate, and JEthiopic omit.,., •• ,,..,., anti. 
the rest forms a hemlyades. 

V. 12. It is not improbable, that we should here read .,.°' for 
T"'S: and so several of the ancient translator• appe<u· to have 
read. The participle is used as a substantive, as often. 

Cu. VII. v. S. I hav:e ereferred this intelligible, though fre~. 
translation of tlie original, to what must appear a strange para
doxical account to common readers. 
. V. 11. The JEthiopic version has not the last clause of thi;; 
verse ; and, I think, very properly: for it has much the appear
ance of an explanatory interpolation from some annotator, who 
would leave no deficiency. 

V. 14. I approve the sen~e given by the same translator to ... , .. ~;..,,. 
V. 19 •. I apprehend ,..,,..,.,., to be understood from the preced

ing verse : and this, I think, much assists tbe passage. 
· V. 25. to manage their concerns: ''' ,.. ,,,.",..X"'ilr: see ihis 
notion otherwise expressed in ix. 24. See also Epicteti, oect. 
40. but there is no need of authorities to cstabli>h this sense of 
the word. 

V. 26. Literally-from the sinners-viz. whose mediator he 
is, so as to be in 110 danger of conta1;iaus dPjile111e11t. 
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V. 28. I distinguish the concl~ding clause into two distinct 
assertious; one a son frn- ever, in opposition to many successive 
pksts, each for a season ; and a son made perfect, in opposition · 
to priests wit/1 injirmitii?s. 

CH. VIII. v. 2. The Syriac and .JEthiopic read o e .. ,, and they 
only: for this reading is wrongly given to the Coptic also in the 
Latin transiation. 

CH. IX. v. l • .,. • .,., .<,-,., urp.'"''" and the public sanctuary: 
or, and the s11<Ted furniture: .,.., "' .<,.,., ,..,,.., : for this readilljl', 
so suitable to the context, was a conjecture of mine very early lll 
life ; aud I was gratified to find afterwards that the Coptic trans
lator followed tlus reading. His version is express to this etfect. 
See Silva Critica, v. sect. 216. on the passage. 

V. 14. with a spotless mind: ;,,. ,,.,,.,....,°' •/WP-O• : more lit
erally, spotless in his mind: in contradistinction to the mere 
borlies of sacrifices under the law, spoken of in the fonner verse. 
The .£t/1iupic version has no epithet to ...,,.,....,.., : The C!!JJtfu 
and Vulgate read.;,.,.., for"'""••: which is not amiss: o.tfereil 
himself, with a holy mind, a spotless 1'ictim unto Goll. 

V. ! 9. The construction, which I have given, of the conclusion 
of this verse, depends only on the position of a comma, . !llld 
reconciles our author with the fact recorded in Exod. xxiv. 8. 
Of many such variations, and some very important, ~ounded 
solely on the adjustment of arbitrary pomts, I have tilought it 
superfluous! y tiresome to give a particular enumeration in these 
notes. 

V. 28. without any sin-ojfering : xoip•f .;µ..,mes: not like the 
high-priest, who never appeared without one. 

CH. X. v. l\l. In this place the JEthiopic version has adopted 
the-conn~xi"11, which I prefer: see vcr. I. and 14. 

V. H. The constmction of the .flrabic is more easy in thit 
place, by reading,.,,. rpov<fJop•, in the nominative case. . 

V. 17. I look upon the ""' here to be introductory to the 
seermd quotation: see viii. 10. rn. 

V. 25. association in the go."Pel: ,,.., ... ,.,,,..,..,: viz; our col
lection togetl11rr--0ur assemb~11--unto Christ : our Christian 
fellowship, and our communion in the gospel: for the subject of 
the pa.ssa,,,ae evidently is, an exhortation to perseverance, and 
fidelity to their enu.a,.,aements as Christians. In the same sense 
precisely is the word used in Matt. xxiii. 37. It is applicable to 
any kind of collection ill one place: hence it is applied by Paul 
to the p;e11eml assemblage of men unto Jesus at his second coming, 
2 Thess. ii. I. as here of a similar USse'lnblage at his first. Such 
is its sense also iu Matt. xxiv. St. and so in the LXX. Seu 
'2 Mace. i. 2i. ii. 7. 
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V. 29. the spirit of grace, or the mercies of the gospel : ,.. ,..,,._ 
,..... ,." ;;r,•p1,.•1: this would, however, appear to some a most 
strange and unaccountable perversion or the original; but a 
little consideration will shew the precipitancy of such a judg
ment, and prove its origin in the inadequate apprehension of 
scriptural phraseology. The dispensation of Christianity is 
entitled the spirit, and spiritual, in a great variety of passages ; 
and this in contradistinction to the carnal ceremonies and ex
ternal worship oli the Jews. This is undeniable. Now the 
phrase-spirit o.f grace, or fatJOM', or kindness, or mercy, is 
spiritual kindness, or · Sf.iritual mercy ; viz. the •nercy of the 
gospel; a phrase intelligible to every reader : whereas the spirit 
of grace conveys no determinate and instructive meaning to the 
generality of readers, or eae very remote from the intention of 
the 'niter.-A similar account might be given of various other 
alterations that I could have been glad to make in this work : 
but what candour would allow these variations in the present 
ignorance of scriptural phraseology r 

V. 34. I omit " ;,. ... .,,and " .. ,,.,.,, with the .lEtliiopic, Coptic, 
and ,Vulgate, though I rather think " ;,.•m1 genuine ; but would 
p\l(ce it after 'Y".,,...."'': the other words are merely a marginal 
exposition. 

V. S6. There is some irregularity in the composition of this 
verse. I have given .tire f!u:iJl')l't Of it, thOllgh not in a literal 
translation •. 

Cu. XI. v. 4. he proclaimeth himself, or speaketh of himself: 
,,,.,,,.,.,.,: see my Silea Critica, i. p. 38. 

V. 6. The JEthic>pic has the word "'"'"' after lt1.-But in
stead of faith, I should have glad I y substituted in this chapter 
and through the whole N. T. trust, reliance, confolence, or be1uf, 
accordin.,. to the particular exigence of each ~ssage. 

v. r. ~elwerance: ;,-..... "': viz. from deatli in the flood. 
So in the former po.rt of the epistles, acquittal, or deliverance 
from judicial punishment. See ver. SS. 

V. 10. contriver: ,.,;;(,,,Tiff; d~"'lw:r, architect, as well a> 
builder. 

V. 11. On the phraseolo~ of this verse, the learned reader 
may consult my Silva Critica, iii. sect. 152. 

V. 18. of1cho1n: .,,.~., ;, : I refer it to Isaac: see i. 7. 
V. 19. I am not satisfied of the circumstance intended in the 

last clause : whether Isaac's birth be referred to, from parents as 
it were deaa (v. 12. Rom. iv. 19.); or the imminent deiith, which 
he had just escaped. · 

V. 35. Jor womtn: 'Y•'"'i" : this most elegant reading, far 
beyond tlie reach of transcribers, is preserved by the Syriac 
translator. We are much obliged to him. It not only maintain> 
ihe construction unbroken tliroughout thiR most noble passagt1. 
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but better corresponds to the history alluded to, that of Elijah ; 
at whose prayer the widow received her son again, restored to 
life. . . 

V. S7. On this verse, see Sil:oo. Oritica, ii. p. 62. 
V. 40. I have given a freer translation of tltis passage for thr 

sake of perspicuity : and read, with the .!lrabic and .!llexa.ndriiir. 
MS. in the preceding verse, .-"' '"""'Y'l''ll'"'-

CH. XII. vv. 1. and 2' Upon these verses, the reader may see 
some criticisms in my account of the Opinitms of the first 
Chl-isUan Writers, p. 2S9. with the note on Acts iii. 15. 

V. 7. The old versions unanimously disown the conjunction 
" : and this gives beauty and propriety to the passage. . 

V. 9. The same elegant construction with a question asked is 
found in other good writers.: so Jlutomedon, epig. 8. 

A1£•1~ c1>.,,,, T• '''~'''' o ,,.., ''e"· H• ,.,, ,.,.,, 
AE~o ..... 1. EITA ~·b~ ""' r• .. ,, Ar(htl,; 

V. lS. It can hardly be doubted from turning to Deut. xxix. 
l S. but we should rea!I. with the transposition of a single letter, 
" x•A!t for "'.:t:A!t· 

V. 18. The Coptic translator had possibly some idea of the 
:phraseology of this verse ; and lfypke also rightly iq>erehended 
it, though lie has but little to produce in illustration ofit. Liter
ally-HANDLED a.ll 01)e1' and burning with ftre. Akin to this is 
that of Virgil. 

LAMBEREjla.mma. comas, et circum tempora pasci. 
But I shall ·reserve myself for. a more particu4i.r illustration of 
the phrase in my Silva. Critica. : whieh see in iv. p. ~7· · 
. V. 20. All the ancient versions omit the last clause of this 

verse. . . . . 
V. 22. ,..,,,.J',,, is the es:cel!ent:r'eadingofthe S!Jl·iac, Vult;a.te, 

Jlrabic, and Coptic. . . .. 
V. 25. I add;,,.,. after 11•llo.,T•, with the 8!17"iac and.JEthio]lic. 
V. 27. I read ,,.,,,..,,,..,,., .with -Bos·: see -in Wetstein and Silva. 

C1·itica, iii. sect. 154. The .JE'tAiopic translator, not knowing, I 
suppose, what to make of,..,,..."'""'"'• omits it altogether. 

CH. XIII. v. 10. my brethren; this is in the .!Ethiopic, and 
gives beauty and conneldon to· the passage. 

V. 20. All the old versions, butthe Jlrabic, add x,,.,..., : and 
I connect " ..;,... .. , with 1"''¥•" according ro the customary ele
gance of our author, and -conformably to Phil. ii. 9. Rev. v. 9. 
and many parallel passages of the N. T. So Sophor.les CEd. Tyr. 
65S. 

T•• ovr1 "'I'' r1Jr;e1, 
,., .. •EN OlK01 MEl'AN 

~111T"11'1rcr. 



NOTES 

ON TIIE EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

CHAP. I. ~er. 7. and 8. The Sqriac omits "''': and it will be 
.allowed, I think, that this conne:non of the two verses is a con· 
siderable improvement. 

V. 14. I liave resolved the hendyades here into its regular form, 
and thus endeavoured to preserve the ele~ance of the figure. 

V. 15. On this verse, see my Silva Cntica, ii. PP· 115, 116. 
V. 17. The words ,.,..,.,.:,.,,., ,,.T, must be joined ; as in Matt. 

vii. 29. and many- other passages of the N. T.-And some have 
affected to ridicule my translation of this verse : the latter .Part 
of which stood thus, very accurately, in the former edition: 
With whom is tw parallax, run- tropical shadow. Now if this be 
obscure, the author must an'swer for that, and not the translator. 
'\Vhy should we impoverish the sacred Writers bv robbing them 
of the learning and science which they display'? Why should 
we conceal in them, what we should ostentatiously point out in 
profane authors i'-And, if any of these wise, learned, and judi
cious critics think they understand the phra~e-shadow of turn· 
in,,,"'-I wish they would condescend to explain it. In this edition, 
however, from a desire of all the sim,P.licity and perspicuity in 
my power, I have lowered and simplified the language, but at. 
some expense of/ropriety. · 

V. 21. I shoul prefer-which is able to save your uvEs : viz. 
to secure for you everlasting life: and so in all other instances 
of this word. But we cannot bear these things yet. 

V. 22. I read ,.,..u with the JEthiopic and Jlrabic; and all the 
versions, but the Jlrabic, omit " ,;I',, m ver. 26. 

CH. II. v. I. glorious belief: ""'"'' .,.,,, l•i•s: see 1 Tim. i. 11. 
and so the Syriac and Coptic. There can be no doubt of the 
.propriety of this connexion. · 

V. 2. a purple robe: ,,.,,.,, Ml'""e'!': see Sifoa Critica, ii. p. 97. 
V. s. ye look with f a'l:our: .,,.,,,.,'1-,r•: so Luke i. 48. 
V. 4. then: ""': as iv. 15. and very often-And I read in 

two words-11• >.oy1rfU1r. 
V. 5. I follow the .Ethiopic and Syriac in the construGtion of 

this verse. They seem to have omitted """ 
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V. 18. It cannot be doubted but that either "'"'•C or ;.:11eic is the 
genuine reading instead of the first '"' So expressly the Syriac, 
.!EtJtiopir, and Vut;;ate one of the words; and the Coptic, ;Gl»P"· 
The scope of the passage would alone prove it in opposition to 
all the MSS. and versions in the world.-And l11;oi-sliew-is 
a form of speech for-thou canst not shew. 

V. 25. gain hRr deliverance: ,,.,,..,,.,.: see the note on Heb. 
xi. 7. 

Ca. III. v. 6. the varnisher: o ,., .. ,....,: or adorner: this seems 
a much better sense. Persius calls it- PAii.'TED tongue: sat. 
v. 25. See the note in Newton's .Milton, Par. Lost, ii. 115. And 
so the Coptic translator appears to have understood the word. 
Much to our purpose is Euripides, Ion. 850. 

011&01, wu.eupj10&1f t&1Jpc; #, "'' O"l"tl)"M, 
Oi, 0"111Tlll11"1f "t'

1 
.d1¥', llT• JUl~t&Jt&lt; 

KO;EMOTl:I. 

the wheel : ,.., T/•x.•• : every schoolboy knows
- - - - - - - metaque FERVIDIS 
Evitata RoTis. 

V. 12. The Syriac, Coptic, and Vulgate omit""' before.,..,..,..: 
and it is clear to me from the context, that rotp•flf in the next 
verse must belong to •rY•· 

V. 18. As I have often shewn before, so I think here, that 
"•P"''' ""P•'~ is the same as ""P"'oS "P"""'' ""' ;.,,,.,. ... ,": so 
styled also by the writer to the Hebrews, xii. 11.-And I under
stand .. .,, .,...,, ... ,, in the dative case, to the no small improvement 
of a dark passage : see Matt. v. 9. 

Ca. IV. v.' 2. I omit the clause-Ii• ... ,., ., .. ., .. ,,., ;,,._ 
'because it has all the aspect of an intereolation from the margin, 
upon the authority of the .!Ethiopic version. 

V. 4. ye ungodly men : l"''X." : the scope of the writer proves 
this sense : see the note on Matt. xii. 59. see also 2 Tim. iii. 4. 
-And all the ancient versions, but the Arabic, consent in leav
ing out,""' ,..1,;&.>.1l•s. The interpolator thought the sense de
fective. 

VV. 5. and 6. I have endeavoured to strike something intelli
gible out of this hard and untractable passage. Whether with 
any success, the reader must judge. I despair of any very clear 
and pertinent sense to be discovered in it. 

V. 12. All the old versions, but the Arabic, add--• o "f'""· 
and read ;.,,.,,.,for ;,.,, • .,as in several places noted before. 

CH. V. v. 2. rich st<n"es: ,..,. ..... s: such as corn, wine, fruits, 
&c. see the note in my Commentary on St. Matthew, vi. 19. 

20 
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V. S. I join .is,..., with what follows: but something more, I 
apprehend, remains to be adjusted ; of which elsewhere. 

V. 5. sacrijice : vtf>wy"' : see the above Con•mentary, xxii. 4. 
V. 7. 01.-0• is undoubtedly. spJJiious: it is not acknowledged 

by the Vulgate, and the COftic version has ,..,.,.,,.., in its stead : 
an~ so the JEthiopic, ~ut with B?me p~culiarity. K.pa .. , may be 
easiltunderstood, as 1t has but 1mmed1ately preceded. 

V. 12. The true reading here is ii..-. inro .. pmr, preserved only 
by the .llrabic version. It is easy to see how the u1r• has been 
lost. · 

V. 20. know ye : "Y,,,...,.,,., : so the JEthiopic, and no error more 
frequent, than what has arisen from the efforts of meddling and 
ignorant scribes to introduce an uniformity of number and- case. 
-'nd all the versions have the pt'OllOlln after ./-•;GI'• 



NOTES 

ON THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

CHAP. l. ver. 2. The .lMthiopie translator read ~""'" ; .. ,,.,,.,,,.,, 
accurdin~ to a sprinkling: as far as one can judge from his 
expression : and nothing is more common than this corru)ltion in 
the ancients; but the present reading agrees very well with 
Hebrews xii. 24. 

V. 11. "' x,,...,.., seems here used for " Xplrr:"llfl, i. e. tinder 
the gospel: compare ii. 20. f.!1. iv. IS. 

V. 17. since'ye call him your .father: 11 ,..,..,.,P,. <"''"""'"'" ,.., : 
i. e. if ye be sons of God. So tlie Syriac, .llrabic, and JEthiopic. 
The Coptic is certain: see ver. 14. and note Acts ii. 21. 

V. 22. All the ancient versions, bttt the .llrabic made no men
tion of the phrase J',,. ,..,,.,....,..,. 

Cn. II. v. 1. The Syriac, and JEthiopic omit"'"""'· 
V, 2. of reason: M'Y'"' : see Rom. xii. 1.-And the words

nnto salvation..o...are found in all the old versions but the .llrabic. 
Y. 5. I readil v follow the JEthiopie and Coptic in reading <1c 

, ;,,,..,.,.!'-,.: and so Orig. cont. Cels. p. 591. but I forbear always 
an ambitious display of authorities, though the result of my own 
rca<ling:, when others have produced them before me. 

V. :". I omit with th~ Btrriac the text of scripture, which has 
been most awkwardly mterpolated here from other passages, and 
interrupts the course of the argument: and with tlie same ver
sion I read .; in the beginning of the next verse. 

V. 9. This passage seems better represented in a translation 
after· this manner, according to Rev. i. 6~ 

V. 12. inq1tir1f' '"''"""""'"" viz. when ye are examined for 
imputed disobedience to his government. "'This suits what fol
lows. 

V. 14. commissioned: ,..,,..,..,,....,.,, : literally sent, alluding to 
the Roman governours in the provinces at a distance from the 
seat of empire. 

V. 18. The words ,,,.., Ju.-u>.o" have been lost from the end of 
this verse on account of the similarity of the letters, that com
pose them. to those of thf' preceding words : as any one will be 
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con-o:inced at once from a comparison of the Vulgate and Syriac 
versions. 

V. 19. deserving of reward: X"P": see Luke vi. SS. 
V. 23. It is a most admirable reading of the Vulgate, ,.;,,.,., 

for '"'"'"' : the apostle is exhibiting in order the series of his 
master's sufferings : delivered himself up to the unjust jud~e: 
and yet, since this reading, as Dr. Bymonds justly obset·ves, is 
not warranted by sufficient authority, I make no alteration. 

V. 24. The Syriac has the pronoun after ;,,.,.,.,,..,~: it seems 
to have got from its right place to follow ,..,>..,,,.,, where it is not 
wanted. 

might die: .,. .• 'Y"°I""°' : see Thucyd. i. S9. ii. 98. and others. 
bruise : !""All"' : properly a weal: or red mark from a lash, 

or blow. 

CH. III. v. S. On this verse, see the note at 1 Tim. ii. 9. 
V. 6. The variations of this verse are inconsiderable, but of 

importance : for the intention of the author was entire! y frus
trated by our translation. In defence of them I refer to Gal. iv. 
31. Gen. xii. 13. 15. xx. 2. xxvi. 7. Prov. iii. 25. 

- • - ••• • • • hie mul'llS akeneus esto, 
Ml canscire sibi, nulld PALJ.ESCERE culpa. 

V. 9. In the use of 10At'Y"" ,~ correspond with ru>.oyourTrs, we 
have another instance of that peculiar adaptation of phraseology, 
pointed out in my Silva Critica, ii. p. 64. on Matt. xxvi. 29. 

V. 13. zealous: ''AllTt<1 : this is the reading of the old ver
sions. 

V. 16. slanderers: .; '"'''"'"'"'': or rather those who treat 
you with injmy 11Dd insult: see the note on John xv. :1.0. 

V. 19. See J,uke iv. 1. 18. Rom. vii. 23. and other passages. 

CH. IV. v. S. All the versions but the .llrabic omit Tou f3iou. 
VY. 5. and 6. By the living, I understand Christians; and by 

the dead, the unconverted Gentiles : and upon this idea have 
attempted to give some meaning to a passage, which is, to me at 
least, otherwise unintelligible. Incidental effects are perpetually 
spQken of by the sacred writers as designed by God. 

V. 14. I have the authority here ol all the versions but the 
Syriac, for the addition of powf!l'ful; and of all but the .llrabic, 
for the suppressed clause. 

V. 15. The old translators consider ,.MoTp.,,.,.., .. ,..,,..s in a 
similar light: and, I think, justly. 

CH. V, v. 10. For the variation here, see ii. 21. 



NOTES 

ON 'fHE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

CHAP. I. ver. s. See the note on Matt. vi. 1. 
V. 8. thrive, so as not to be an idle incumbrance (•n••

compare Luke xiii. 7.) to the ground. 
v. 10. I have for the addition 4ere the authority of all the 

ancient versions, but the .Brabic. 
V. HJ. It is remarkable, how the obvious construction of this 

verse. cou!d escape the critics so l~ng as it did. It was too .P.lain 
to suit Bishop Warburton: see Div. Leg. v. p. 304. 4th edition: 
who was unhappily, like his great and acute disciple, over· much. 
occupied in subtilties and profundities. 

Cu. II. v. !. will craftily bring in: ,..,.,,, .. ,.~ .... ,,: see my 
Silva Oritica, i. p. 109. 

V. 2. The versions read ,. .. ,,.,_,.Cf, 
V. 5. On this verse, see Heb. xi. 7. 1 Pet. iii. 20. 
V. 8. I prefer this connexion. He had not been accustomed 

among the families of God's worshippers to such sights and such 
com:ersation. 

· V. 10. serve: .,.., .. ., ,...,, •• ,.., •• , : literally fo after-as a.. 
servant his master : see John i. so, The rest o this passage I 
must be content to leave as I found it. 

V. 12. I follow most of the old translators, who seem to have 
read Ql•<r•~"'s: and by ""•'Y" it ap\lears more natural to under
stand the muti1111 pecus of the L(itins. 

V. 14. '"" .. """"'"'"'" seems to be the genuine reading, and is 
authorized by the versions. 

V. 17. The words"'"'"'" are wanting in the most valuable 
versions; and were probably interpolated from Jude, vers. 13. 

V. 18. For ., .. .,s I read •11•?'•" upon good authorities. 

CH. III. v. 6. J/ .;,,. then, or during whom-in whose time
viz. in the times of which fatliers. 

V. 9. The S!Jriac, JEthiopic, and Vul$ate read ;,.,.,. 
V. l(i. which: " o1s: viz. on this subject; and I have endeav. 

oured by the disposition of the words to prevent all misconception 
of the passage. 
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ON THE I:'IRST EPhi'l'LE UJ' 

JOHN. 

CHAP. I. ver. ;. The propriety, I think, of this addition can• 
not be doubted by those, who attend to what has preceded : and 
it is necessary to perspicuity. 

V. 10. mistaken: 'ljli•rNI• : in sheddin .. the blood of Christ 
for a needless purpose. The term liar is Carsh, and conveys an 
improper sense. 

Cu. II. v. ;. The second,.,..• "Pit~' is not found in any of the 
old versions, but the .8rabic. 

V. 19. There is a similar ellipsis in our author's gospel, xiii. 
18. 

V. 2$. All, but the· .8rabic, liav.e this addition. 
V. 27. Some ignorant transcribeii have substituted ,..,, .. , for 

,,...., .. , : whereas nothing is mot·e common than this use of the 
future tense: see the note on Luke vi. 40. 

Cu. III. v. 2. I have followed the customary construction of 
this verse: but there is such an inartificial disregard to regular 
composition in making.,, ,,,..,.., .. the nominative of •fl•"P"'•· and 
immediatel,r leaving us to fetch a remoter ~ .. , for ¢""P"'ii· as no 
writer could incur, who was anxious to be intelligible. This 
clumsiness, added to the omission of l'e b,r various MSS. and 
versions, led me to a different acceptation of the passage ; which, 
perhaps, may be more accurately translated thus: " Beloved ! 
now are we children of God, though he hath not yet been man
ifested: (compare John i. 18. 2 Cor. v. 7.) 'Vhat we shall be, 
we know; that, when he is manifested, we shall be like him; 
that we shall see him as he is." That is, we steadfastly acknowl· 
edge God as our father, thou~h our inheritance be ,ret but a 
subject of expectancy, as trustmg in one that is invisible (Heb. 
xi. 27.) We feel, however, a full confidence of future blessed
ness in his due time. 

Cu. IV. v. 8. I follow the JEthiopic in suppressing the con· 
1ierse clause: which is also difterently an·anged in the Syriac: a 
symptom of spuriou~ness. 



JOHN. 

V. 17. I leave this verse much as I found it, though to me 
v.nintelligihle. I suspect some error in the text. 

V. 19. So the Syriac, Vuli;ate and JEthiopic imperafo·ely: 
see ver. 11. 

CH. V. v. 6. In the addition of the bTeath to the first clause, I 
follow the Coptic and JEthiopic versions: and, if any one shall 
think it worth his while to consult, in my Evidences o.f Christi
anity, remark xliii. of the second edition, what I apprehend to be 
an indisputabl,y just exelanation, he will be convinced of the 
necessity of this disposition of the passage, and will see a beauty 
in the reasoning of the apostle, which he never before observed. 
-Upon this ground I follow the JEthiopic version in omitting 
also the last clause of the verse, which is evidently impertinent. 
-The expressions are harsh, and the construction embarrassed 
and indirect. Our author might have expressed himself better 
thus: "This is that Jesus wlio came, and was proved to be the 
Christ by the water, &c." 

V. 8. In the omission of the swenth verse and of the words ,. 
"11 ni of the eigTith, I follow precisely the Syriac, Coptic, .!Ethi
opic, and Jl·rabic translations. The amount of this concurrent 
testimony may be seen in m)' Inquiry into the Opini1ms of the 
Christian WritM·s, p. 141. I forbear to enl!lrge upon this point. 

V. IS. I here follow the Syriac, Vulgate, .Etl1iopic, and Cop
tic versions, 

V. 17. The negative ou is not found in the Vulgate ll!ld JEthi-
opic, very fortunatel.J'., in my opinion. · 

V. 19. is in wickidness : " .. ., .,.,,.P4' ""'""' : or is wicked : 
for " .,.'!' '"'•P'P is merely '"'~'''' and """"' the same as , .. ,.,. 
Tims Hom. Otl. <I>, 87. 

KftT&I ,, •A')'IG"I Sv.1t9'. 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPISTLE O:t' 

JOHN. 

VER· 8. The Vulgate, Coptic, Syriac, and JEthiopic read both 
verbs in the second person. 

V. 9. frmliketh: ""'"'"''"': goeth beyond this boundary. 

NOTES 

ON '1°HE EPISTLE 0}' 

JUDE. 

VER. 1. There is much variation of reading here : what I 
adopt has th.e most authority from the versions. 

V. 5. I prefer this connexion of .;.,,,.! with. the Syriac. And 
the Coptic and Syriac read e .. , . 

. v. 10. See my remarks on this verse in Silva Critica, iv. p. 
243. 

V. 12. On this verse, see my Silva Oritica, ii. p. 87. 
VV. 22. and 23. I have maile the best I could of th.is passage 

by the h.elp of versions and MSS : but what persJ:licuity can lie 
expected in every clause of so singular a compositfon? 



NOTES 

ON THE 

REVELATION. 

C1ur. I. ver. 1. messenger: "'Y'i'•J.o•: meaning Jesus: see 
the next verse, and ver. 11. 

V. 2. For '"" the .lEthiopie read, I should apprehend, ,... ... ; 
it is not material as to the sense, but makes an easier construc
tion. 

V. 1 S. a man : vi91 '"'e.,,,.•• : literally-a son of man: see 
Heb. ii. 6. 

V. 15. The versions life unanimous in reading ""'"'"P"l'-"9': 
but, I think, less elegantly and conformably to the construction 
as before, ver. 14. 

CH. II. v. 17. laid up: '""e"l'-1'"'': see Exod. xvi. S4. and the 
note on Col. iii. S. 

V. 19. All the versions are unanimous in omitting '""' before 
T" '""X"T": an omission, which, against their authority, the sense 
would have demanded. 

CH. III. v. 2. see Silva Oritica, ii. f· 5. 
V. 4. All the ol<\ versions read A.v. 1 ""'· 

Y. 7. It astonishes me, that no one should have discovered the 
construction here, of which we have so many instances in Luke 
iii. Hence the addition of "'""" in the versions, and the idle 
comments of the moderns. 

V. 8. There is an error in the text. 
V. 14. the chief: ~"PX•; see Col. i. 18. and above i. 5. 

CH. IV. vv. 2. and S. The JEthiopic omits""''!'-''°',...,; which 
words, whether genuine or not, are superfluous in a translation. 

CH. V. v. 1. Though it might be no strange thing for a book to 
be sealed on the back, it might not be quite so common for it to 
be sealed with seven seals. 

V. 4. The versions have not ""' """'i''.,""' ; and in the next 
verse all omit JlvrtU, but the Vulgate ; as the JEthiopic and Cop
tic also hn": and properly, I presume. 

V. 11. I haw rendered theRe number~ a~ if they had been 
'll 
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transposed ; see Dan. vii. 10. LXX. otherwise ,..,,,.J.,, is under
stood after x1111J11r. It is of no moment. 

CH. VI. v. 8. pestilence: s .. , .. .,.9': this is undoubtedly the sense 
of the word in this connexion. So the LXX use s .. ,,..,.., very 
often. The .llral/ic translator is the only one that saw this.
I am much inclined to assign the same meaning to ii. 23. See 
also xviii. 8. · 

V. 11. I like the omission of p.i#p.,, after the .lEth.iopic and 
Jlrabic. 

CH. VIII. v. 2. I render literally, though in reality there is a 
redundance of expression, after the He/Jl'ew manner, iu this and 
all such passages. We should express ourselves thus : Jlnd J 
saw seven trumpets given to those angels, wh.o were sta11ding 
before God. 

V. 3. The Coptic and Syriac have a preposition before .... ,. 

•t•"'"X°'''· 
CH. IX. v. 4. The versions do not acknowledge ,.,., ••• 
V. 13. The eastern versions omit .. , ...... ,,.,. 

Ca. X. v. 5. The orientalists are unanimous in adding J,;""'· 
V. 7. th.en: ,..., : this has been noticed before, an1l often 

occurs. 

CH. XI. v. 4. In this verse I follow the .lEth.iopic and .llrahic. 
The Coptic, finding the text as we have it at tlus day, tlid not 
know what to make of TO< ,-or, and so omitted it: or some scriOO, 
for the same reason, had omitted it in the MS. used by that 
translator. · 

V. 18. See my Silva Oritica, ii. p. 5. 

CH. xiii. v. 8. The connexion here adopted is in confom1ity 
with the use of our author in another place, xvii. 8. without my 
Jlllrception of its superiour propriety. For it is clear to me, that 
the lamb may as well be said to be slaughtered from the founda
tion of the world in the divine counsels, predetermination, or 
fore-knowledge, as the names of the saints written in the book of 
life from that period, with the same reference to the omniscience 
of the supreme Being and his predisposing providence. 

CH. XIV. v. 1. The Syriac, .lEthiopic, and Jlrabic read.,., "P""· 
V. 8. poiS011aus: .. ,. S•p.o•: see Deut. xxxii. Job. xx. 16. 

LXX: or bitter wine, according fo the translation of Symm. Aq. 
and Theod. at the latter place. 

V. 10. See my explanation of this passage in Sifon. Critica, 
iii. sect, 161. 
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CH. XV. v. 2. All the versions have ""' before ,,. .,..,, "'''"""· 
V. 5. of the nations: ,.,,, •''"': I like this reading in this 

connexion better than .1,,,.,,. and its authority seems greater than 
"'"'"''• which has the SiJriac and Vulgate, but this the .lEthiopic, 
.llrabic, and Coptic for its advocates. 

V. 6. white : ;...,,,.,,.,., : see xix. 8. Acts x. SO. and note on 
Matt. xvii. 2. 

CH. XVII. v. 5. whoretloms: .,..,,,,,,,.1 so most of the ancients. 
V. 8. The true reading of the conclusion of this verse is very 

disputable. I follow the Syriac and .llrabic. 
V. 9. This is a similar expression of admiration to that in 

xiv. 12. 

CH. XVIII. v. 12. I follow the excellent reading of the .!Ethi
opic translator. So J'irgil. Ut GEMMA bibat. Juvenal: Pocula 
GEMMATA : and a hundred others. 

V. 20. sufferings: "'',.,.: or punishment, or sentence passed 
on you by lier. 

CH. XIX. v. 15. All the versions, but the Coptic, add J1rr•!<4s. 

CH. XX. v. 4. There is probably some false reading in this 
verse. I have avoided ambiguity. 

CH. XXI. v. 8. the wicked : Jri>.o1s: like the Latin ignavus
a worthless fellow : see Theognis 58. 949. and many otliers, with 
my Silva Critica, iii. sect. 165. 

CH. XXII. v. 2. What I have here given seems the most easy 
construction. 

V. J 6. All the orientalists omit ""' before opSpn•s. 
V. 17. The Coptic and .!Ethiopic very properly, in my opinion, 

omit""' before .; ''""" 
V. 19. l follow the Syriac and .!Ethiopic in reading ... ,, Euliw 

and the Coptic also in omitting .... , before ,..,, 'Y•Ye•P.P.""'· 
V. 20. The versions do not acknowledge the second •••· 

FINIS. 




